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PREFACE

In this edition of the six extant comedies o£ Terence I have

adopted, substantially without change, the text of Professor

Robert Yelverton Tjrrrell, published by the Clarendon Press

in the Scriptorum Classicorum Bihliotheca Oxoniensis. With

Professor TyrrelFs permission I have corrected a few very

obvious slips and misprints, and here and there have altered

the punctuation where a change in this respect seemed important.

Only occasionally have I accepted a reading difPerent from that

of Professor Tyrrell. I have followed Fleckeisen and most of

the good manuscripts in reading the more usual quot and aliquot

wherever Tyrrell (and Dziatzko), in deference to the Bembine

Codex, accept in their place the forms quod and aliquod.

To those scholars who imagine that no good (critical) text of

an ancient classic can come out of Engiand, the fact that I have

preferred Professor TyrrelFs edition to that of Karl Dziatzko will

not commend itself . My preference is due in part to the desire

of the publishers to have their own text annotated, but is owing

chiefly to the conviction that Dziatzko's text is, on the whole, in-

ferior to the later one of Professor Tyrrell, who had not only

his own well-known critical acumen to guide him, but also that

of his predecessors, among whom was Dziatzko himself.

A critical apparatus, of very brief and unpretentious charac-

ter, is given in Professor Tyrrell's Latin notes, which appear at

the foot of each page of the text. These footnotes have enabled

me considerably to abbreviate my own critical appendices, which

are to be taken as supplementary to the Latin footnotes.

In the preparation of the Notes I have tried to make Terence,
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so far as possible, his own commentator. Consequently I have

indulged in cross-references to an extent that may seem exces-

sive. Yet this method has been justified, I think, by the fact

that in no other way could so many plays be annotated in a

single volume, without much burdensome repetition.

The references to Latin grammars are intended merely to con-

firm or emphasize the explanations offered in the Notes, and have

been given, in each instance, to the grammar or grammars

which seemed to throw the clearest light on the diffieulty in

question. American Latin grammars are now so numerous that

parallel references to all of them would have greatly encumbered

the book. Moreover the coUege student should be encouraged

to use his grammar, and to find what he needs there, without

the aid of references.

AJthough experience points directly to the fact that American

students are seldom called upon to read either the Eunuchus or

the Hecyra^ yet I have not, on that account, greatly shortened

the commentaries on these plays. It has been my wish to do

such justice to each comedy as the space at my command would

allow, and to be guided rather by the nature of the difficulties

in the text than by any prevailing prejudice either for or against

the subject-matter of the play itself.

Though it would not be pertinent here to discuss at length

the merits of the plays, yet it may be said that if judged from

the standpoint of the Greeks and Romans, whose hfe and habits

they portray, the comedies of Terence will be found to lean

always to the side of true morality. As to the reputed difference

in moral tone between the EunucJius and the Hecyra on the one

hand, and the rest of the Terentian comedies on the other, I

cannot but think that the marked distinction usually made to

the discredit of the former is hardly based on sound judgment,

and that, if followed to its logical conclusion, it should lead to
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the suppression of all tlie plays. To exclude the EunucJius from

our reading beeause of the subject-matter of a singie scene— a

scene that has nevertheless been handled by the poet with true

delicacy— is to discriminate unwisely against the most lively and

dramatic of the six comedies— against the play which was a

greater " success " in its time, so far as we know, than any of the

others. The ban resting on the Hecyra may be due in part to its

relative lack of vivacity and dramatic interest ; but it is owing

also to the prominence given in the play itself to an objectionable

feature of the plot. Yet the Hecyra contains much of the best

sentiment to be discovered in Terence's writings, and is at many

points remarkable for a delicacy and refinement of touch hardly

equalled even in the Andrla. Nor are its so-called defects with-

out parallel in the other dramas.

The Introduction in this edition is intended to furnish the

student with an outline of the history of Ronian comedy, and of

that phase of the Greek comedy from which the Roman is mainly

derived. It includes also some treatment of Terentian prosody

and metres, and adds a word or two about the manuscripts

and editions. But no attempt has been made to summarize the

peculiarities of early Latin usage. Space enough for anything

resembling an adequate treatment of this topic has been wanting

;

80 far as might be, it has been touched upon in the Notes. But

the student of this subject will do well to consult the admirable

* Einleitung ' prefixed to the Dziatzko-Hauler edition of the

Phormio^ pp. 57-67.

My indebtedness to the various editions of the Plautine and

Terentian comedies has been very generally acknowledged iu the

Notes. I have made use of most of the current literature on

Terence and of much of that dealing with Plautus. The
authorities mentioned in §§ 118 and 119 of the Introduction

are among those that have been consulted. So also is Elmer's
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edition of the Captivi, But the plates of the Introduction had

been east before Dr. Robert Kauer's revision of Dziatzko's an-

notated edition of the Adelphoe had come to my notice. The

same is true of the Adelphoe as edited by E. Stampini (Turin,

1891), and of the editions of Jacquinet (1891), of Pessonneaux

(1894), of Psichari (1895), and of Boue (1898). Conse-

quently these editions are not mentioned in the Introduction.

But I have been able to take into account especially the work of

Dr. Kauer, while I have been revising the Notes on the Adelphoe.

I wish to express my gratitude to friends who have aided me.

To Professor Harold W. Johnston of the Indiana University I

owe the suggestion in which the book originated, as well as

other suggestions which were helpful while the manuscript was

in course of preparation. To Professors Gonzalez Lodge and

Charles Knapp of Columbia University I am under deep obli-

gation for encouragement and assistance ungrudgingly bestowed

while the book was passing through the press. Professor Lodge

has read the larger part of the proofs and has made many impor-

tant corrections and suggestions. Professor Knapp has read the

proofs throughout, and in doing so has given both the Introduction

and the Notes a careful revision. His extensive familiarity with

Plautine and Terentian usage, his constructive scholarship, and

his discriminating criticism have been continually at my service

from the time when the first proof sheets were received from the

press, more than two and a half years ago. To his corrections

and additions the book owes much of any value it may be found

to possess.

Lastly I must express my appreciation of the efforts of

the proprietors of the Riverside Press to have the book both

becomingly and accurately printed.

SlDNEY G. ASHMORE.
TJnion College, Schenectady, N. Y.

February, 1908.
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INTRODUCTION

HISTORY OF ANCIENT COMEDY

GREEK COMEDY

1. Greek comedy (Kw/^ajSia, derived from Kw/iwSds, which is itself

derived from Kcoyaos and aSeiv) had its origin in the songs and dances

of the village festival held ea<;h year at the time of the vintage. This

festival was associated with the worship of the nature-god, Dionysus,

whose experiences and adventures were celebrated by the country-folk

in a species of rude performance of a more or less dramatic charac-

ter. Out of this there were gradually developed, thi^ough the iniluence

exerted by the higher civilization of the cities, two principal species of

comic drama, the Doric or SiciHan comedy, and the comedy known

as Attic or lonic. The tragic drama also is traceable to the same

source, that is, to the songs and dances which were characteristic of

the country festivals held in honour of the god Dionysus. The story

of this deity had its dark and tragic as weU as its bright and gay

aspects, and in giving to the sad side of the story a dramatic form,

albeit in crude and rustic fashion, the country folk of ancient Greece

served the ends of a drama destined to blossom forth a little later into

the perfected tragedy of Athens.

2. That tragedy was earlier than comedy in reaching maturity

should not be forgotten ; for it was partly on the lines laid down by

tragedy that comedy itself was developed, especiaUy in the matter

of its outward form and technique, as these appeared in the Attic

comedy of the time of Pericles. Comedy, however, did not grow out

of tragedy, aUhough, since both eventuaUy became state functions. the

one was somewhat assimilated in form to the other. Comedy, in a

technical sense, was the result of the union of the Attic comus (Kwfxo^,

i. e., the Dionysiac choral lyric, sung to the music of the flute and
to the rhythm of the dance, by a merry procession of munmiers or
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mimics) with the Doric farce (the latter a non-choral performance

in which the act w or actors mimicked the gambols of nature-spirits)
;

and it was this union of the Doric element with the Attic that gave

rise to the tradition that Susarion, an inhabitant of the Doric city of

Megara, was the inventor of Attic comedy. According to this tra-

dition, Susarion, about 580 b. c, transplanted the Doric farce to the

Attic deme of Icaria, which was known as the chief seat of the wor-

ship of Dionysus in Attica. There the union referred to took place.

The Doric farce made its way also from Megara into the other

Dorian communities, appearing both in the Peloponnesus and in Sicily

and the Italian colonies. In Sicily it received literary form and char-

acter at the hands of Epicharmus of Cos (540-450 b. c), who flour-

ished at Syracuse in the reign of Hiero, but its development there fell

short of the artistic perfection attained by the comedy of Athens. The

comedy of Epicharmus was largely given to caricature, especially

the caricature of mythological subjects, and it seldom lost sight of the

primitive Dionysiac entertainments, wherein the performers imitated

the grotesque, and assumed the part of fauns, satyrs, and other sylvan

divinities whom mythology represented as attendant on the god of the

vine. It gave rise to a number of different types of farce. Among
these were the Mlmus and the Rhinthonica. The former attained its

perfection at Syracuse, under the influence of Sophron, about a century

later than Epicharmus ; the latter was developed by Rhinthon, who

flourished about 300 b. c. at Tarentum. To both of them Roman
comedy was to some extent indebted ; it has even been suggested that

Plautus took two of his characters, the parasite and the drunkard,

directly from the comedy of l^^cily, and that his Amphitruo (§ 34)

exhibits traces of the influence of Rhinthon.

3. However this may be, it was not at Syracuse, but at Athens, that

comedy, in the time of Pericles, acquired that perfection of literary

form which we see in the extant plays of Aristophanes. This was

the so-called Old Attic Comedy, whose first important exponents were

Eupolis, Cratinus and Phrynichus. Of the works of these writers only

fragments remain. But Aristophanes, who was but a little younger

than they, has left us eleven plays, and has surpassed all his rivals in

genius and comic power. Aristophanes became the chief representative
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of the Attic Comedy of his day and generation, the comedy of political

caricature, with its absolute freedom of speech and its unsparing criti-

cism of public men.^

4. Greek comedy passed thi*ough three recognized stages of devel-

opment at Athens, and had reached the last of these nearly a century

before it was transferred to Rome. The first was the Old Comedy
ah'eady mentioned. The second and third were the Middle and the

New Comedy respectively. The divisions are of course arbitrary, and

it is difficult to determine accurately when the first or the second species

gave place to its successor. After Athens had lost her political inde-

pendence, comedy was shorn of its state authority and was compelled

to abandon its tone of censorship and its personal and political satire.

Its caricature was more and more confined to mythology and to hterary,

philosophic and social Hfe ; its outward form also underwent a change.

Both the size and the functions of the chorus were reduced, the para-

basis, or address to the spectators, disappeared, and the scenic acces-

sories became less numerous and important. Of such a nature was the

Middle Comedy, which was in itself merely a transition from the Old

to the New. The period of this transition may be rouglily marked as be-

ginning with the close of the Peloponnesian war in 404 b. c. and ending

about the time of the accession of Alexander the Great in 336 B. c, when

the liberties of Greece had been ah^eady crushed by Philip of Macedon.

During this time the Athenians gradually abandoned their interest in

public questions, and comedy, following the popular bent, passed by

degrees from personahties to generalities, and lost its former character

and vigour. The most distinguished poets of this period were Alexis

and Antiphanes, if we except Aristophanes himself , two of whose plays,

the Plutus and the JEcclesiazusae, are more properly classed under the

Middle Comedy.

5. The New Comedy was the natural outcome of all that had gone

before it. It may be said to have endured for nearly a century, cover-

ing the years from 336 to 250 b. c, during which period more than

sixty poets of this school are said to have flourished. Among them the

most distinguished is Menander (§ 10), who has been called the Star of

the New Comedy. Next in importance are Diphilus and Philemon. Of

1 Cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 4. 1 £E.
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less note are Philippides (or Phiclippides), Apollodorus and Posidip-

pus. These six names are also the most important in eonnection with

the comedy of the Romans. Unfortunately only fragments of their

works have survived ; but these are sufficient in number and character

to throw a fair liglit on the general characteristics of this particular

phase of the Greek drama.

6. The New Comedy drew its materials almost entirely from private

life. It was essentially a comedy of manners, into which personal and

political satire, so characteristic of the comedy of Aristophanes (§ 3),

entered but slightly. Even the literary satire of the Middle Comedy could

scarcely be traced in it. Such satire as it expressed amounted merely

to a mild caricature of folly in the abstract,— sufficient to add humour

and piquancy to the portrayal of character, but in no sense calculated

to offend. It was to the Old Coniedy what the satire of Horace was to

that of Lucilius. Its nearest modern analogue is the comedy of Moliere.

The characters of the New Comedy were in general fictitious, and could

seldom be identified with any well-known person of importance. They

represented familiar types or classes rather than individuals, and in

this particular resembled the caricatures of Epicharmus (§2).

7. Among these types were the stern father and the indulgent

uncle, the steady and tiie vvayward son, the rapacious and also the dis-

interested courtesan, the good slave and the slave who was tricky

and deceitful, the upstart, the aristocrat, and the boastful captain of

mercenaries, — types ah*eady extensively foreshadowed in the drama

of Sicily, and common to the every-day life of the Greek people. Each

character had its appropriate mask and make-up, and was recognized

at once by the audience at the moment of its appearance on the stage.

The old man might be known by his white or gray hair. Black hair

denoted the young gentleman, long and shaggy hair the soldier, red

hair the slave. The complexion of the soldier was dark, as if sunburned,

that of the lover pale. The rogue was endowed with cheeks of a bril-

liant red. Ilook noses were given to old men and parasites, flat noses

to country youths ; if the ears showed signs of bruises the person

must have frequented the boxing-school.^

1 See Pollux, 4. 143-154; cf. Quint. Inst. 11. 3. 74. See also Haigh, The Attic

Theatre, pp. 295-297 (2d ed.).
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8. The plots, as well as the characters, of the New Comedy differed

greatly from those of the Old. In the Old Comedy there was a series

of scenes not closely connected through the sequence of cause and

effect, but only loosely held together by a central idea, such as " the

attractions oi peace " in the Acharnians of Aristophanes. The New
Comedy, on the contrary, exhibited a number of scenes following one

another in logical order, as in a modern drama. These scenes portrayed

a sustained story, or at least an intrigue, and resulted in a denoiie-

ment, or climax. The central theme was usually the course of true

love, and the action depicted the efforts of a youth to obtain possession

of his mistress, often in the face of the determined opposition of a

parent or guardian, and with the assistance of a tricky slave. The

heroine, who at the start was supposed to belong to the class of

courtesans or hetaerae (regarded as ahens), was eventually discovered

to be a well-born maiden and an Athenian citizen, and her marriage

to the hero of the play was the necessary and suitable conclusion.

9. The importance attached to the plot in the New Comedy was due,

in part, to the influence of Euripides, some of whose tragedies bordered

closely upon the domain of comedy ; his skill in the weaving and un-

ravelling of plots was conspicuous in comparison with that of the other

famous tragedians. Euripides, moreover, brought down tragedy from

the pedestal of religious elevation upon which it had been placed by

his predecessors, and rendered possible a closer aUiance between it and

the relatively coarse and ribald productions of the comic stage. Thus

there was infused into the latter some of the dignity and refinement

which had always been characteristic of the tragic muse, and the

comedy of Aristophanes became regenerated in the comedy of Me-

nander.

10. Of Menander (§5) it may be remarked at this point that he is of

special interest to students of Terence, since the latter took him for

a model, largely to the exclusion of other writers ; at least five o£

the Greek comedian's plays having furnished material for four of the

six extant dramas of the Latin poet. Plautus also imitated Menander,

although Philemon was more often preferred by the earlier and less

refined of the two great Roman comic writers. Menander was a pupil of

the philosopher Theophrastus, and a friend of the philosopher Epicurus,
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as well as a nephew of Alexis, the poet of the Middle Coniedy. His

environment and associations were accordingly favourable to the devel-

opment of his literary tastes, and like Terence he began to produce

plays at an early age. Like Terence also, he is said to have written a

goodly number of comedies, no less than one hundred and eight being

attributed to hini. Unfortunately but few extensive fragments of these

have come down to modern times ; and yet these fragments are impor-

tant, for they testify abundantly to the truth of what others have said

about him. That his style was graceful and polished is attested by

Propertius and Quintilian,^ while both these and modern writers have

j)assed favourable judgment on his wit and refinement of temper and

diction.^ jMenander was born in 342 and died in 29f

.

11. It is not to be inferred from all this that the moral life

depicted in the New Comedy was on a high plane. Most refined

circles have often proved to be the most corrupt, and culture is not

seldom a cloak for that which is void of true morality. Such writers

as Menander and his Roman imitators are to be judged, not by mod-

ern standards, but by those of the times in which they lived. In

the light of those standards it sliould be said that the playwrights

of the New Comedy were very far from giving offence to good taste,

and from contravening the rules of the best ethics of their day. On

the contrary, they were conspicuous in their writings for the care with

which they kept within the bounds of what was then considered to be

correct in principle and conduct, and it is this fact that renders them
" possible " to modern readers. To be sure, there are plays of Plautus

extant which remind us that the limits of true decency were occa-

sionally transgressed ; but even these plays, though often coarse in

tone, fall short of any radical departure from the moral tenets of the

age which gave them birth. On the other hand, the types of character

selected for representation on the stage were those best fitted to afford

amusement to the large and mixed audiences for whose delectation

the drama of the day was especially created, though there can be Httle

doubt that these types were greatly exaggerated. At the same tinie,

in matters appertaining to literary form and taste the plays of the

1 Propert. (Mueller), 4. 21. 28, 5. 5. 43; Quint. 10. 1. 69.

2 cf, Mahaffy, Hist. of Class. Greek Lit. vol. 1, Part II, pp. 263 ff.
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New Comedy fell little short of perfection. The Greek in which they

were written was capable of expressing the finest shades of thought

and of polished wit, and the general mastery of detail and of tech-

nique, to which their extant fragments bear witness — the result of

two centuries of dramatic activity— rendered them particularly useful

and attractive as models to the inexperienced playwi'ights of Rome.

12. It remains to be observed that the New Comedy, in its external

dress, exhibited certain departures from earlier usage. Both the para-

basis and the prologue ceased to form an organic part of the play. The

former, indeed, disappeared altogether, wliile the latter was relegated

to a place outside of the dramatic action. The chorus, too, which at one

time had filled an important place in Attic comedy, now became little

more than a name. Its disappearance is easily accounted for, and was

in fact owing to the very nature of comedy itself . The chorus belonged

originally to the reUgious side of the drama, — a side that tragedy

had been compelled to stand by. But comedy had little respect for

reUgion, and was not tied down by considerations such as those which

limited the functions of its more serious sister. The chorus, in fact,

was a distinct hindrance to the development of comedy in the direction

of a literal imitation of Imman passions and of private and domestic

experiences. Even Euripides found liimself clogged by it in his efforts

to humanize tragedy and reduce it to the level of ordinary life. Con-

sequently, when the comedy of Aristophanes began to change its char-

acter and to draw on the affairs of private life for its materials and plots,

the chorus ceased to be essential ; and although there is evidence of its

occasional use in Menander's time, yet it is quite certain that Menan-

der sought opportunity to discard it altogether. Tlms the chorus, in

which both tragedy and comedy had originated, proved eventually

to be a stumbHng block to the broadest development of the drama,

and was ultimately either reduced to a mere troupe of supernumerary

dancers, or dispensed with as altogether useless.^

EOMAN COMEDY

13. As the Greek drama originated in the songs and dances of coun-

try festivals held in honour of Dionysus, so the first beginnings of the

1 Cf. Dorpfeld-Iieisch, Das Griechische Theater, 263 flf.
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drama in Italy are found in the ceremonies which attended the worship

of various rustic deities, — more particularly (in Latium) that of Vic-

tory, whose festival developed finally into the celebrated Ludi Homani,

The Greek drama, as we have seen, developed on Greek soil, until it

reached perfection at Athens in the form and manner ah^eady indicated.

The Roman drama, so far as its native Italian element was concerned,

attained only a limited development ; and although it might have

arrived in time at a stage corresponding to that of the Attic tragedy

and comedy, it was arrested in its progress in consequence of the im-

portation into Italy of the perfected and refined drama of the Greeks.

This was more especially true of comedy, which owed its existence at

Rome (in the form in which it has been handed down to us) to a union

of two elements, viz., the early Italian drama (if it may be so called)

and the comedy of the Athenians. The latter, however, was the more im-

portant element,— so much so, indeed, that it practically supplanted

the former altogether, or at least determined forever the form and char-

acter which Roman comedy was to assume, and thus prevented the

growth of a purely Itahan comic literature.

14. Comedy at Rome therefore took the form of an adaptation of

the New Comedy of Athens to Roman requirements and tastes, and

the result was a reproduction in the Latin language of the refinements

of Philemon and Menander, united with much of the coarseness of the

more or less impromptu dialogues of the Satura and the Versus Fes-

cennini. These last were of purely Latin origin. The Mimus and the

Fabula Atellana were not. All four, however, were independent of

the regular Athenian drama, and were exceedingly popular as forms

of pubhc entertainment.

15. The Vescennine verses were generally extemporaneous and

abounded in jokes, gross personaUties and abuse. They reached, in-

deed, such an extreme of license that at last they were restrained by a

law of the twelve tables.^ They were generally amoebaean or respon-

sive in character, and in later times were often sung at marriage fes-

tivities and in triumphal processions ; but they never attained more

than a hmited hterary development. There were clearly to be seen

in them, however, the germs of a genuine drama, just as in the rude

1 See Hor. Epist. 2. 1. 145-155. Cf. Cic. Be Bep. 4. 10. 12.
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songs of the Dionysiac festivals were apparent the seeds from which

sprang the artistic comedy of Athens. The name has been derived

from Fescennium, a village in Etruria. Such a local origin of the term

acquires support from the unquestioned connection of the Atellan plays

with Atella in Campania ; but it is more probable that the name is

connected with. fascinum, a word denoting primarily the evil eye, and

subsequently the symbol which was supposed to avert it, and which

was often carried in procession in Italy, just as the phallic emblem

was carried by the Greeks.^

16. A demand, however, eame to be felt for something less rude

than the Versus Fescennini, which were in consequence somewhat

altered and improved, and united with music and mimic dancing.

This, according to Livy (7. 2), was accomplished by certain of the

Roman youth, who undertook to imitate the performances of Etruscan

actors called ludiones. The ludiones performed in pantomime to the

sound of the flute, but, as Livy says, sine carmine idlo. While going

through the mimic steps and gestures, after the manner of the Etru-

rians, the young men would repeat aloud a series of verses of a respon-

sive and jocular nature. These, though no longer wholly improvised,

were vet of the jjeneral character of the Fescennine verses, and out of

the combination grew the saturae, which, according to Livy, were in-

pletae modis, descripto iam ad tihicinem cantu, that is, regularly set

to music. The Etruscan dancers were brought to Rome in the year

364 B. c, and a stage— the first ever set up in Rome— was erected

for their accommodation in the Circus Maximus. The occasion of their

introduction was a desire on the part of the people to add to the regu-

lar programme of the Ludi Romani something in the nature of scenic

performances, with a general view to the enrichment of the greatest

of the Roman festivals, and the pacification thereby of the gods who

had visited the city with a pestilence. The result was the Satura (sc.

fabula) already mentioned, which, though devoid of any connected

plot, yet, as representing scenes from daily life, was more nearly of the

nature of drama than the Fescennine verses had been. The saturae

were in fact merry medleys performed by the country lads of Latium

1 Cf. A. S. Wilkins on Hor. Epist. 2. 1. 145 ; Sellar, Boman Poets of the Re-

public, 3d ed. p. 35.
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on a stage set up for the purpose. The name undoubtedly aUuded to

the miseeUaneous character of the performance, and has been con-

nected in its derivation with the phrase, lanx satura, which denoted a

dish iiUed with fruits of aU varieties, and offered to the gods. This is

the common view of the meaning and origin of satura ; another view

being that which regards the word as designating an early Roman
paraUel to the Old Comedy of Athens.^

Whichever view be correct, a certain amount of care in the matter

of preparation, and of skiU in the performance of their parts was de-

manded of the actors, and we may note in this the evidence of that

growth and development which, but for the interruption due to the

sudden appearance on the scene of the fuUy developed Greek play,

would undoubtedly have resulted in the evolution of a native ItaHan

comedy. But the introduction of a genuine play adapted from the

Greek, by Livius Andronicus, in 240 b. c, caused the dramatic satu-

rae to be at first neglected, and linaUy driven from the stage ; though

they continued for some time to serve as farces or after-plays, eocodla,

which were added to the regular and more serious performances, — a

function subsequently usurped by thefabulae Atellanae and the 7nimi,

17. When, in the time of Ennius (239-169 b. c), the satura. came

to be cultivated exclusively as a branch of Uterature, it stUl retained

its misceUaneous character. " The satu7'a of Ennius was, in form, a

mixture or medley of metrical pieces." So was that of Terentius Varro,

imitated from Menippus ; and the satires of Horace, Persius and Juve-

nal " bear features of strong resemblance " to the early dramatic

saturae described by Livy.^ But the censorious or satirical spirit in

^ This is thought by Professor Hendrickson to be the nieaning- of satura in Livy,

7. 2. See his paper entitled " The Dramatic Satnra and the Old Comedy at

Rome," in the Amer. Jour. of Phil. vol. xv ; ef. J. Elniore in Proceed. Amer. Phil.

Assoc. July, 1903, p. Ixvii. 3. Cf. also Hendrickson, /. c. vol. xix. 3. The previoiis

hterature on the subject is g^iven in his papers. But H.'s views have failed to win

general acceptance. See Gildersleeve in Johnson's Universal Cyclopedia and Atlas^

s. V. Satire ; Schanz, Hom. Literaturgeschichte, § 9 and § 55 (Miiller's Handbuch)
;

E. M. Pease in Proceed. Amer. Phil. Assoc. vol. xxvii (also Hopkins, l. c. vol.

xxxi), and in Harper's Dict. of Class. Lit., s. v. Satira ; Introd. to Wilson's Juve-

nal (New York, 1904).

2 See an essay on The Roman Satura, by H. Nettleship, Oxford, 1878.
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the later Roman satura is to be referred, in its origin, not to the dra-

matic saturae, but to the genius of Lucilius (about 180-103 b. c), who

accordingly has been styled the father of Roman satire. Lucilius has

been credited with the first attempt to add to tlie personal and serious

elements in the medleys of Ennius that character of invective which,

in a more or less modified form, is repeated in the satires of his Roman

successors, and appears to have been ever since regarded as the distin-

guishing feature of this particular branch of literary composition.

18. It remains to say a word about the mime and the Atellan farce,

which, as has been observed (§ 14), though not Latin in origin, were

nevertheless, like the saturae and the Fescennine verses, whoUy inde-

pendent, in their beginnings, of the drama of the Athenians. The

Mimus, a name given to the actor as well as to the piece, was at first

a pantomimic farce, representing low life ; but at the end of the Re-

publican period it had secured a place in literature. It was introduced

into Rome from the Greek colonies in southern Italy, where in its

purely Greek form it consisted of a single humorous scene or per-

sonality. Among the Romans it gradually enlarged its subject-matter

until, under the Empire, it had absorbed materials drawn from nearly

all the earlier kinds of comedy. During the flourishing period of Roman
comedy the mime was frequently employed as an exodium, or after-play,

and was remarkable for its obscene character and general scurrility

(Mart. iii. %^, non sunt haec mimis improbiora ; Ov. Trist. 2. 497,

mimos ohscena iocantes). Among the various writers of mimes the

most distinguished were Decius Laberius (105-43 b. c), who is men-

tioned by Horace {Sat. 1. 10. 6), and Publilius Syrus, whose j^oemata

were Hstened to by Cicero on the occasion of a dramatic contest at the

games of Caesar (Cic. ad Fam. 12. 18. 2).

19. The Atellanae (sc. fabiilae) were an improved kind of saturae.

They took their name from Atella, a town of the Oscans in Campania,

where they are said to have originated,^ and whence they found their

way to Rome about 200 B. c, Campania having been previously brought

under Roman sway and influence. At Rome they were rendered by

amateurs, usually young men of patrician families, who spoke in Latin,

and who, unlike the performers of mimes, were required to wear masks.

^ On this point cf. Mommsen, Hist. qf Ronie, Eng-. trans. vol. iii, p. 544, note.
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At Rome also the Atellanae were raised, through literary treattnent,

to a eomparatively high level. This took place as early as the time of

Sulla, when Novius and Pomponius of Bononia gave to these farces a

definite literary form. Before this the dialogue had been largely im-

provised, or if written was at least not published. The characters be-

came conventional at an early date. Such were Pappus the pantaloon,

vain but deluded, the buffoon Maccus, Bucco the braggart, and the

cunning rogue Dossennus, — personages in many respects analogous to

the clown and harlequin of a modern pantomime, and calculated

to portray, in burlesque and caricature, the life of the country towns

and villages. The plots were simple though generally prearranged, the

incidents numerous and always grotesque, the jokes vulgar but telling.

The Atellanae also were used as exodia, especiaUy after tragedies, like

the satyr-dramas of the Greeks ; but they never resorted to Greek lif

e

for their subjects, except when tragedy was travestied. and were always

far more national in their character than the regular Roman comedy.

20. The metre employed in the Atellan farces and other early

dramatic forms was naturally of Italian origin. It is known as the

Saturnian, but its exact character is doubtful. Probably it was not

quantitative like the Greek nietres, but purely accentual, like the

metres of EngHsh verse. Yet the remains are not sufficient to admit

of any dogmatism on this point. According to the accentual theory,

the Saturnian Hne falls into two halves, the first of which has three

theses, the second usually three (sometimes tvvo), as in the follow-

ing:—
Ddbunt mdium MetdUi

|
Na^vio poetae.^

This metre was preferred by Naevius in his poem on the first Punic

war (§ 28) ; but it was gradually displaced by the metres of the

Greeks, which were adopted by Ennius and by succeeding poets, and

were used even in the Atellan farces after these had reached a certain

stage of literary development.

21. It woukl seem natural, as has been said ah'eady (§ 13), that a

native drama, comparable with that of Athens, should have grown out

^ See the Ijatin Grammar of Gildersleeve-Lodg"e, § 750; Harkness (Coraplete),

748. 2 ; A. & G. 628. d, and Lindsay's papers on the Satuinian Metre, in A^ner. Jour.

»fPhil. vol. xiv (1893).
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of the elements \yhich have heen deserihed as existing in Rome hefore

the introduction there, on an extensive scale, of the Hterature of Greece.

But during this early period there was little leisure or inclination at

Rome for the cultivation of poetry and letters. Roman activity was

occupied with affairs of state, — with the passage of laws, the main-

tenance of armies, the extension of Roman power and iirfluence over

Latium and the rest of Italy, the huilding up of the state on its prac-

tical and material side. Moreover a moral stigma rested at Rome on

the profession of the actor, which discouraged the composition and

performance of plays by native citizens. It was to be expected, there-

fore, that the Latin drama, whether tragic or comic, should have been,

on its more refined and cultivated side at least, an importation ; and

such it actually was. Greek literature and civilization began to make

their way toward Rome after the defeat of Pyrrhus and the fall of

Tarentum in 272 B. c. Before the war with Pyrrhus there had been

little intercourse between Roiue and the Greek colonies of southern

Italy. Now all was changed, and the study of Greek and the imita-

tion of Greek masterpieces became the vogue. Finally in 240 b. c.

Livius AxDROxicus, a Greek of Tarentum, brought out two plays, a

tragedy and a comedy, which he had translated or adapted from the

Greek, and thus opened the way for a uuion between the grotesque

and largely extemporized performances of the native Roman stage and

the highly finished drama of Athens. Nor shoukl it be forgotten by

those who see in Roman comedy only a reflection or a transplanting

of Greek models, that the native Italian element constituted a distinct

factor in the actual elaboration of the new drama. This is apparent

in the plays of Plautus, which exhibit a singular mixture of Roman
coarseness with Greek refinement, of homespun mother wit with for-

eign thought and philosophy, not to mention the most absurd anachro-

nisms, and direct aUusions to Roman habits and customs, for which the

Greek originals could in no degree be held responsible.

22. With Livius Andronicus a new era begins. Through him the

Roman stage became elevated at once to a dignity almost comparable

to that of the Greek. The plays of Livius were regular dramas, how-

ever much they may have suffered through translation. Now for the

first time both tragedy and comedy in their completeness, having a well
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rounded plot and a dialogue carefully arranged, were enacted in the

Latin tongue, and in the presence and for the special benefit of a

Roman audience. The particular occasion was the celebration of the

Ludi Romani in the year after the close of the first Punic war, whose

final struggle took place at sea near the Aegatian Islands in the year

241 B. c. The production of the two plays referred to added greatly to

the interest of the games, and from that time onward the performance

of Latin plays, modelled on Greek originals, became a distinct and

regular feature of the Roman festivals.

23. Both tragedy and comedy, then, at Rome were confessedly

derived from Greek sources. Roman tragedy has wholly perished,—
except a few fragments and the plays of Seneca, who wrote in the

time of the Empire. But even Seneca's plays are occupied with Greek

subjects, while the extant fragments and titles of other and earlier

tragedies indicate that the pieces they represent were either founded

on Greek originals or elaborated from legends of Greek poetry and

mythology. It is true that certain dramas of the nature of tragedy

dealt with Roman subjects and bore the general impress of a national

character ; but even these fabulae praetextae, as they were called, bor-

rowed their form and outline from Greek models, and the fact that

they have not been preserved would suggest that their popularity was

limited. Though tragedy suited well the Ronian predilection for ora-

tory and rhetoric, and was listened to at Rome for nearly two centu-

ries, yet it never took root in Italy as comedy did, and was in general

of less consequence than the latter in popular esteem.

24. The comedies which Livius Andronicus and other Roman writ-

ers adapted from the Greek were known as fahulae palUatae, from

the palliurn (IfxaTLov), a Greek cloak worn by the actor. They were

called also comoediae, as though no other form of comedy were con-

ceivable. Nevertheless there grew up at Rome, in the century after

Livius Andronicus, a species of comedy termed the fahida togata, a

designation intended to contrast with the name palliata, since the

subjects treated were Roman instead of Greek, and the actors were

attired in the Roman toga. The more vulgar tone of these native

comedies, however, caused them to be known as tabernariae, " shop-

plays." Not one of them has survived to modern times.
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25. Of the plays of Livius only a few liiies have reached us, but

these suffice to make clear their Greek origin, and to show that, in

his dramas at least, if not in his translation of the Odyssey, Greek

metres alone were employed. His dramas are shghtingly criticized

by Cicero, who says they are non satis dignae quae iterum legantur.^

But Cicero was not always fair in his judgments, and probably was

not wholly capable of appreciating how much had really been accom-

plished by Livius as a pioneer. Had it not been for Livius Androni-

cus, even the great Ennius would have been less famous, for the latter

was compelled to base his literary endeavours upon the acquired taste

of the Romans for Greek standards,— standards that might never have

existed had not the way for them been paved by the older dramatist.

That Livius was held in high esteem by both his contemporaries and

successors is sufficiently established by the fact that he was chosen to

produce the plays enacted at the Ludi Itomani in 240 B. c. by the use

of his Odyssey as a school-book, not only in his own time but for a period

of two centuries after his death,^ and by the appropriation of the tem-

ple of Minerva on the Aventine hill to the use of poets, in his especial

honour. Livius died in 204 b. c. His time marks the union of the

Italian element of the drama, as portrayed in the Fescennine verses,

the Saturae^ the mimes and tlie Atellan farces, with the plots, the

characters, the witty and philosophical dialogues of the New Comedy
of Athens ; and the date of the production of his first play may be set

down as the birth-year of the Comoedia Palliata, and indeed of Latin

literature in oreneral.

26. The principal writers of palliatae, of whom we have any know-

ledge, succeeded Livius Andronicus Ts-ithin the period of a century.

They are ordinarily referred to as Naevius, Plautus, Ennius, Caecilius,

and Terence. These and five other poets about whom very little is

known are mentioned by Volcatius Sedigitus, a critic who flourished

about the beginning of the first century b. c. and is quoted by Auhis

Gellius (15. 24). The five others are named in the thirteen verses of

Sedigitus, which Gellius has preserved, and are the following : Licinius,

Atilius, Turpilius, Trabea, Luscius. The last is Luscius Lanu^dnus,

who has been made notorious through Terence's prologues, while Tur-

1 Brutus, 18. 71. 2 Hor. Epist. 2. 1. 69.
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pilius is knovvn as tlie aiithor of thirteen plays, of which the titles only

have descended to modern times. But the purpose of Sedigitus was to

rank according to their merits the ten comic poets above mentioned,

and if modern critics are inclined to disagree with him, they are none

the less forced to admit that their judgments, compared with his, must

rest on slender material, since the works of only two out of the ten

have survived. These two are Plautus and Terence. It is noteworthy

that Sedigitus gives the pahn to Caecilius and ranks Plautus second,

while to Terence he accords only the sixth place of honour, putting

Naevius, Licinius and Atilius before him. But whatever may have

been the standard of comparison by which Sedigitus gauged the relative

merits of the poets mentioned in his list, it is difficult at least, if not

impossible, to appreciate from a modern standpoint how Terence could

have ranked so low in the critic's estimation. Either the judgment of

Sedigitus was essentially at fault, or he was in possession of information

transcending all the possibilities of modern conjecture.^ A few words

about the first five names to which reference was made above will now

be in order. Let us consider them as nearly as possible in chronologi-

cal sequence.

27. Livius Andronicus was followed by a younger contemporary,

Gnaeus Naevius by name, who wrote both tragedies and comedies,

and according to Gellius (17. 21. 44) was exhibiting plays before the

people in 235 b. c. He seems to have been especially active in the

field of comedy, and like Aristophanes to have held up to ridicule

persons having political prominence and power. Among these were

the Metelli, through whose influence he was thrown into prison. His

imprisonment took place about the year 207 B. c, and is aUuded to by

Plautus in the line :
—

Quol bini cust6des semper t6tis horis 6ccubant. (Miles, ^12.)

A retraction — partial or complete— of his attack upon the Roman

nobles enabled the tribunes of the people to interfere in his behalf , and

he was liberated. He repeated his offence, however, and was sent into

exile. He died at Utica in 204 b. c, or possibly a little later. His

fate served as a warning to his successors that the stage could not be

1 But see Sihler on The Collegium Poetarum, in Amer. Jour. Phil. vol. xxvi.
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used at Rome as an arena of political warfare, however much it may

have been thus employed at Athens by the writers of the Old Comedy.

28. The spirit by which Naevius was largely animated is discernible

in the extant fragments, which suggest the personal and political tone

and independence of Aristophanes. Nevertheless his comedies were all

palllatae. His excessive patriotism, however, led him to become the

inventor of a new kind of drama, known as the fahula praetexta (§ 23),

in which themes of national interest were treated, such as the events

of the reign of Romulus, or the victory of Marcellus over the Gauls at

Clastidium in 222 b. c. ; in fact, Roman history in general was drawn

upon to furnish material for the praetextae. But even this essentially

Roman species of drama was Greek in outward form and arrange-

ment. Only fragments of the praetextae have survived. But the fame

of Naevius seeras to rest far less upon his success in dramatic composi-

tion than upon the national epic which his experience as a soldier in

the first Punic war, combined with his naturally fiery and vigorous

temperament, rendered him peculiarly well fitted to undertake. The

Bellum Poenicum ^ of Naevius was composed in Saturnian verse.

29. But perhaps no fragment of his writings is more characteristi-

cally iUustrative of his manner and his general quahties than his epi-

taph, which Gellius (1. 24. 2) has transmitted to us with the information

that it was written by Naevius himself. Here we see his independent

spirit, and genuine appreciation of his own merits. If his words are

to be taken literally he must fully deserve the high place accorded him

in the canon of Sedigitus :
—

Inmortdles mortdles || si for^t fas fl^re,

Fl^rent dluae Camdnae |1 Na^uium podtam

:

Itaque postquam est Orcho
|i trdditus thesauro

L6quier lingoia Latina || obliti sunt R6mae.^

This epitaph is characterized by Aulus Gellius as plenum superhiae

Campanae, " full of Campanian arrogance," from which the inference

has been drawn that Naevius was a native of Campania ; but the active

1 For this spelling see M. Warren in Proceedings Amer. Phil. Assoc. July, 1903,

p. xliii.

^ On the scansion of these Satumians see Lindsay, Amer. Jour. qf Phil. vol. xiv,

p. 321, and Introduction to Fairclough's Andria, p. xxv, n. 2.
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interference of the tribunes on his behalf , and the fact of the existence

in Rome of a plebeian Gens Naeuia render it more probable that he

was by birth a Roman citizen.^ Weight is added to this assumption

also by the strong political partisanship and bias, leaning always to

the side of the Plebs, which his plays exhibited. However this may
be, the fragments of Naevius which have reached us indicate that he

was a true Roman in spirit at least, and that he possessed uncommon
originality and power in his use of the Latin tongue.

30. The popularity of Naevius was thrown somewhat into the shade

by his younger contemporary, TiTUS Maccius Plautus,^ concerning

whose life very httle is known. The year of Plautus' birth is uncer-

tain, but it vvas about 254 b. c, and Sarsina, a town in Umbria, was

his birthplace. His parents were poor but free, and must have brought

him to Rome when a boy. There, according to Gellius, from whom the

principal facts of his life are derived, he found employment quite early

in life in operis artificum scaenicorum (Gell. 3. 3. 14), that is, in work

connected with the stage. The money he saved while thus engaged he

lost subsequently in foreign trade. Returning to Rome he was reduced

to the necessity of working for hire in a treadmill. But his former

associations with the theatre led him to attempt to turn his experience

to account, and he set to work to write plays. In this occupation he

discovered his true calling in life, when he may have been about thirty

years of age, and until his death in 184 b. c. he devoted himself to the

business of making Latin versions of Greek comedies. Of these he is

reported to have written one hundred and thirty (see Gell. 3. 3. 12).

31. The plays that have come down to us are twenty-one in num-

ber, if we may include the Vidularia, of which only a few fragments

have been preserved. The names of the remaining twenty are :
—

Amphitruo Casina Menaechmi Persa

Asinaria Cistellaria Mercator Rudens

Aulularia Curculio Miles Gloriosus Stichus

Bacchides Epidicus Poenulus Trinummus

Captiui Mostellaria Pseudolus Truculentus

^ See Sellar, Itoman Poets ofthe JRepublic, 3d ed. p. 53.

2 The still unsettled question of his full name is discussed by Friedrich Leo,

Plautinische Forschungen, pp. 72 ff.
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These, with the Vidularia, are perhaps ^ the same as the twenty-one

selected by Yarro out of the one hundrecl and thirty already alluded

to, and set down by that learned man— if Gellius (3. 3. 1) has reported

him correctly— as universally acknowledged to be from the pen of

Plautus himself (consensu omniuin Plauti esse censehanUir) . The

term fahulae Varronianae applied to this list of dramas is somewhat

inexact, since it seems to make Varro himself responsible for the gen-

uineness of the plays in question, whereas Varro merely reports the

judgment passed upon them by others.^ The great popularity of Plau-

tus was often the occasion of the unfair use of his name in connection

with the authorship of new plays, the names of whose real authors

were not disclosed. To so great an extent was this true that out of

the large number of plays ascribed to Plautus not more than nineteen,

over and above the so-called Varronianae, were regarded in the time

of GeUius as having any claim whatever to authenticity ; the rest,

amounting to ninety, were deemed to be spurious.

32. That Plautus was not a slavish imitator of his Greek originals

is made apparent by reference to his plays, in which other influences

are traceable beside the inspiration afforded by the Greek model itself

(§ 21). Much of the coarse wit and roguery with which his plays

abound may have been suggested by the Atellan farce, which was intro-

duced into Rome about the time when Plautus began to write for the

stage ; and the effect upon his mind of the Roman festivals, whose

merriment and spirit of revehy he was fain to imitate in his dramas,

would account for that absence of moral tone, and extreme looseness

of conduct, for which some of his plays are noted. But Plautus did

not lack an example to justify him in introducing this element into his

writings, since Aristophanes had done the same before him, only using

instead the language of the Dionysiac revels, than which nothing could

be more glaringly opposed to the proprieties of modern life. Another

influence too niay have been at work to lead Plautus away from strict

adherence to his Attic models of the New Comedy, — an influence sug-

gested by Horace {Epist. 2. 1. 58), who accuses him of imitating the

Sicilian Epicharmus (§ 2). Now Epicharmus was essentially refined

;

yet his comedy was of the nature of burlesque. like the Doric farce (§2)

^ See Leo, Plaut. Forsch. p. 27. ^ Cf. Elmer, Captiui, p. xv, note.
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from which it was developed, and that this should have affected the

Plautine comedy, which was so open to neighbouring influences, would

not have been strange. In general, there is good reason to beUeve that

Plautus, like Shakespeare, availed himself of all the resources within

his reach, and that this fact gave to his writings a character which

they could not have possessed had he, like Terence, confined himself

chiefly to the materials afforded him by the New Comedy of Athens.

Accordingly the plays of Plautus, while manifestly Greek in their

outward conditions, their form, and much of their manner and spirit,

are yet in no slight degree Roman or Italian in substance and senti-

ment. The dialogues abound in Roman formulae, proverbs, and plays

on words ; in alliteration, assonance, and instances of asyndeton,— all

of which are peculiarly characteristic of early Roman poetry, There

are references to places in Rome and Italy, to Roman magistrates and

officials, to public business at home and in the colonies, to public games,

Roman religion, Roman laws, customs and institutions, and to recent

events in Roman history.^ These, and many other allusions to modes of

life and human occupations, which, if not always exclusively Roman,

were at least not wholly Greek, bear witness to his versatility, resource-

fuhiess and originality, as well as to a free, not to say inartistic, treat-

ment of his acknowledged models. His strength lay not so much in his

constructive skill, for which he depended on the Greeks, as in the wit

and humour and freshness of his details,— characteristics more nearly

calculated to appeal to a boorish and uncultivated audience such as Plau-

tus endeavoured to please, than a careful handling of the incidents of

the plot or a close adherence to the refinements of the Greek stage.

33. Yet Plautus makes no secret of the fact that his plays are fun-

damentally Greek, and that in exhibiting them he is introducing his

audience to a representation of Greek habits, morals and customs. He
does not hesitate to use the word harharus as the Greeks used it, that

is, in reference to Italian or Roman manners. He fills his plays with

Latinized Greek words, and compounds put together in the Greek

fashion, and uses extraordinary and ridiculous patronymics as only a

Greek could do,— in all of which he is not merely Greek, but even

Aristophanic, since such extravagance of expression belonged rather

1 Cf. Sellar, R. P. R. 3d ed. p. 173.
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to the Old Coraedy of Athens than to that of Diphilus and Menander.

Plautus makes frequent reference also to Greek seenes, cities and

money, to the sea, the harbour, and the arrival and departure of ships

;

and while the names of his plays are mostly Latin, those of his person-

ages, their dress, manners and general behaviour, are evidently intended

to convey the impression that Greek, not Roman life is being portrayed.

34. Half of his plays at least may fairly be called good comedies.

These are : Amphitinio^ Aulularia, Bacchides, Captiui, Menaechmi,

Miles, Mostellaria, Pseudolus, Rudens, Trinummus. It is a question

whether we should not omit the Amphitruo from this list on account

of its apparent blasphemy, and substitute in its place the Epidicus.

But putting aside the part played by Jupiter in the Amphitruo, and the

comments of Mercury upon that part, the play is a comedy pure and

simple, and has been fairly described as one of the best of the plays

of Plaiitus.i The ten (or eleven) plays above mentioned, without

reference to the rest, are sufficient to show how wide was the range of

experience and observation for which Plautus is justly famous, and

how vastly in this respect is he superior to Terence ; but there are five

of these for which a preference may be distinctly felt, on the ground

of their superiority to the remainder of the Plautine comedies, in va-

riety of interest, style, character-jDainting and the development of the

plot. These five are : Aulularia, Captiui, Menaechmi, Pseudolus,

Kudens,— unless for the Rudens we substitute the Bacchides.

35. All of the plays are based on Greek originals ; the Casina and

Rudens are known to have been taken from plays of Diphilus, the

Mercator and Trinummus from plays of Philemon, the Asinaria from

a play of Demophilus, the Bacchides most probably from one by

Menander. Many of them have been imitated^ in modern times, e. g.,

the Amphitruo by Moliere and Dryden in plays of the same name, the

Aulularia by Moliere in UAvare, andthe Menaechmi by Shakespeare

in the Comedy of Errors.

36. Though Plautus did little to elevate the morals of his hearers,

his influence, on the whole, was good. The Romans in his day were a

^ By A. Palmer, in his edition of the Amphitruo, p. xvi.

^ On this subject consult C. v. Reinhardstottner, Spatere Bearbeitungen plau-

tinischer Lustspiele, Leipzig, 1886.
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nation of soldiers, without polish, and almost wholly lacking in literary

sense ; hence Plautus was compelled to bring down, as it were, the fine

productions of Menander and Philemon to the level of their clownish

and more or less brutal tastes. But he was capable of higher things,

and his efforts were in general directed toward the improvement of

the public taste and character. Had he lived in a more refined gener-

ation he certainly would not have provoked the unfavourable criti-

cism of Horace (Epist. 2. 1. 170 ff.). Cicero and Varro and Aehus

Stilo 1 speak in his praise, and in modern times his influence upon lit-

erature has been extensive. Especially did he do much to improve the

Latin language, wliich underwent, at his hands, a process of cultivation

and enrichment that carried it far on its way towards its subsequent

classical perfection. His epitaph, mentioned by Varro,'^ testifies to the

hold he had on his contemporaries, and if written, as Gellius supposed,

by Plautus himself, exhibits the poet as fuUy conscious of his own

powers, and of the appreciation accorded hira by the people :
—

Postquam est mortem aptus Plautus, Comoedia luget,

Scaena est deserta ac dein Risus, Ludus Jocusque

Et Numeri innumeri simul omnes conlacrumarunt :

—
" When death took Plautus in his grasp, a suit of sables Comedy ptits

on ; abandoned is the stage, and then it was that Laughter, Sport and

Merriment, and Rhythms numberless all wept in concert." *

37. At this point it is proper to mention the poet Quintus Exnius,

who, as a writer of comedies, comes next after Plautus in time, though

not in order of merit. There is no evidence to show that his comedies

met with much success or appreciation. Not one of them has de-

scended to modern times, and even the fragments ^ are hardly of suf-

ficient importance to deserve notice. In the canon of Sedigitus he

is placed last. He is mentioned, however, in complimentary phrase

by Terence in the prologue to the Andria, though the reference there is

not to the quaUty of his comedies. But as a writer of tragedies and of

1 QuintUian, 10. 1. 99. ^ GeU. 1. 24. 3.

3 On nujneriinnumeri = " rhythms unrhythmical,"seeGudemanin Proceed.Amer.

Phil. Assoc. July, 1903, p. xlviii. Professor Lodge has suggested " verses rhythmi-

cal and unrhythmical," i. e. all sorts.

* See Ribheck, Com. Lat. Frag. p. 4.
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saturae Ennius won distinction, and the fragments which survive under

the title of Amhracia ^ have been thought to belong to a Fraetexta} Es-

pecially is Ennius noted for his epic poem entitled Annales, the extant

fragments of which are very considerable. This poem deals with the his-

tory of Rome, beginning with the wanderings of jEneas and continuing

until the poet's own times are reached. The extent of the subject ren-

dered necessary a division of the poem into eighteen books, in which

respect it contrasted with the epic of Naevius, whose story of the Punic

war could be told in a single narrative. Ennius was born at Rudiae (now

Rugge) in 239 b. c, and was in speech and education a Greek; but as

the Oscan dialect was much spoken in southern Italy he was famiUar

with that also. He afterwards learned Latin. and thus became expert in

three different languages, — a fact that caused him to speak of himself

as having tria corda, or three souls.^ Ennius went to Rome in 204 b. c,

where he gave instruction utraque lingua (Suet. De Gram. 1), and

rose through his writings to intimacy with the great. His arrival in

Rome was an event of the utmost importance to the future character

and development of Roman literature, for there he did more than

any other writer to establish Greek standards as opposed to Italian,

and thus to determine the course which the stream of literary produc-

tion at Rome should eventually follow. He lived in humble circum-

stances on the Aventine hill, and had for his friend and feUow-lodger

the poet Statius Caecilius. He died in 169 B. c
38. Statius Caecilius survived Ennius by only one year. In the

history of Roman comedy, he, and not Ennius, is conspicuous as the

successor of Plautus, for his reputation as a wi'iter of imlliatae was

far greater among the ancients than that of the author of the An-

nales. Caecilius was an Insubrian Gaul, who came to Rome, probably

as a prisoner of war, about 194 b. c There he was liberated by his

master, a member of the Caecilian gens, and took his name.^ \Mien

he began to write, Plautus was at the height of his reputation and in-

fluence, — an elevation to which Caecihus was not destined to attain.

^ See Baehrens, Frag. Poet. Rom., vol. 6, p. 123, and Valilen's Ennius, 2(i ed.

(1903), p. 188-9.

^ See Ribbeck, Die rom. Trag. Leipz. 1875, p. 207.

8 Cf. GeUius, 17. 17. 1. * Gellius, 4. 20. 13.
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His success, great as it became, was neither so rapid nor so pronounced

as that of Plautus, and the popularity which he acquired after Plautus'

death vvas at least in some measure due to the skill of the actor, Am-
bivius Turpio. Caecilius wrote comedies only,— most of them modelled

on plays of Menander. The Greek original was a thing of far greater

importance to him than it had been to Plautus, though at the start he

was much inclined to freedom in his treatment of his Attic models. At

a later period this independence was modified in the interest of the in-

creasing predilection of the Romans for things Greek, and Caecilius

began to adhere with greater fidelity to his literary sources. Thus the

way was paved for the still more refined methods of Terence. Of the

many plays of Caecilius a few fragments have been preserved and forty

titles, most of which are Greek. The fragments under a given title

are seldom sufficient to afford a clear idea of the action of the drama

they represent, those belonging to the comedy named Plocium, or " The

Necklace," being perhaps the least obscure in this respect.^ By com-

paring several passages taken from this comedy with their Greek origi-

nals, Gellius (2. 23) undertakes to show how far Caecilius was a literal

translator, and to what extent he altered or departed from his model.

From this comparison it appears that Caecilius introduced a certaia

coarseness into his plays, for which Menander at least is hardly to

be held responsible.

39. But whatever may have been his success in the beginning (we may

infer from the reference to him in Terence, Hec. 2. 14, that it was not

very great), it is evident from the large number of the titles of his

plays that he ultimately gained the sympathy and appreciation which he

sought. Volcatius Sedigitus, as has been noticed, gives him first place

in his list, and the verdict of Horace {Epist. 2. 1. 59) regarding him,

Vincere Caecilius grauitate, Terentius arte (dicitur),

is certainly not unfavourable, while Varro commends him for skill in

1 On the question how far Caecilius departed from his models see Gellius, 2. 23.

Cf. Leo, Plaut. Forsch. p. 90 ; Schanz, in MUller's Handbuch, viii, p. 75. On the

estiraation in which he was held in antiquity cf. Hor. Epist. 2. 1. 59 ; Leo, Plaut.

Forsch. p. 89. See also Cic. ad Att. 7. 3. 10 ; Brut. 74. 258, and de Opt. Gen. Or.

1, licet dicereet Ennium summum epicum poetam et Pacuuium trayicum et Caecilium

fortasse comicum.
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the management of his plots. Varro's words, however, in argumentis

Caecilius poscit palmam,^ ^^J mean nothing more than that he se-

lected the best plays for translation. Cicero appears to have criticized

his style, while admitting his ability as a comic poet. Caecilius died in

168 B.c. Among his immediate successors was the poet Luscius Lanu-

vinus, an older contemporary of Terence, whose writings have wholly

perished.

40. Latin literature takes an important step in its development with

the arrival on the scene of Publius Terentius Afer. Much as Plautus

had done to improve the language and refine the stage, yet, as we have

seen, he was hindered in his efforts by the lack of culture in his audi-

ences. It was otherwise with Terence. In the interval of time which

separated the two poets, a society of literary men had grown up at

Rome, whose tastes were dominated by admiration of Greek litera-

ture and culture. It was in this circle that Terence moved and

formed his literary aspirations and ideals. It was natural therefore

that his main purpose should have differed from that of Plautus, and

that, instead of aiming to secure the applause of the people, he should

have directed his efforts especially toward the attainment of elegance

and correctness of expression, and toward symmetry in the elaboration

of his plots. The best way to bring about these results, and the surest

method by which to build up a national literature, lay, as he believed,

in a faithful reproduction of the works of Greek genius. Accordingly

he set himself to the task of Hellenizing Roman comedy more com-

pletely, and by a close imitation of his Greek models he succeeded in

combining with the better and purer Latin of the cultivated class much
of the flexibility, delicacy and smoothness of Attic idiom.

41. Our knowledge of the life of P. Terentius Afer, commonly

known as Terence, is derived chiefly from Donatus (a commentator

and grammarian of the fourth century A. D.), who in the introduc-

tion to his commentary on Terence's plays has preserved an extract

taken from Suetonius' work, De Poetis. This work is a part of

Suetonius' comprehensive treatise, now lost, entitled, De Viris Illus-

tribus.^ Some of the statements contained in the Life are confirmed

^ Varro ap. Non. p. 374.

* See Ritschrs edition of the life of Terence, in Reifferscheid's Suetonius (Leipzig,
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by later writers, and light is thrown on the literary and personal rela-

tions of the poet by the prologues to the several plays. The date of

his birth is uncertain, though the year generally accepted is 185 B. c,

and this accords with the statement of Suetonius, that Terence was in

his twenty-fifth year when he set out for Greece in 160 b. c. But this

assertion is based on the assumption that Terence was of the same age

as Scipio Africanus the younger, whereas the evidence that the two

men were born in the same year is very slight. On the other hand, if

the Suetonian biography be correct, Terence must have been only nine-

teen years old when he brought out the Andria, his first play, in 166

B. c. But the Andria is too finished a production to have been the

work of 80 young a man. It bears evidence of having been the result

of much study, and of considerable experience in the calling of a play-

wright. It is possible therefore that Terence was older at this time

than many of his critics have supposed. It is indeed Kkely that he was

born about 190 b. c^ At any rate, the fact that he is mentioned as

the aequalis of Scipio and Laelius by Nepos, whom Suetonius quotes,

need not be taken to mean more than that he was their companion,

and somewhat near their age, especially as Fenestella (an antiquarian

of the Augustan period also quoted by Suetonius) distinctly represents

the poet as older than either of them.

42. Terence is said to have been a native of Carthage, and to have

been brought to Rome as a slave, in his childhood, where he was edu-

cated like a freeman, by M. Terentius Lucanus, the senator, by whom
he was afterwards set free. Although originally a slave, he cannot

have been a prisoner of war, as there was no war between Rome and

Carthage during his lifetime. He may, however, have fallen into the

hands of a slave-dealer at Carthage, since many of the native African

tribes were subject to the Carthaginians, and there must have been in

Carthage enslaved Afri whose children were in like bondage with their

1860), p. 26 ff., or Ritschl, Opusc. 3 (Leipzig, 1877), p. 204 ff. ; Suetonius ed. by

Roth (in the Teubner Series), p. 291, or the Vita at beginning of this volume.

1 This year has been thought probable by Dziatzko and Hauler (see Hauler's edi-

tion of Dziatzko's Phormio, p. 12, note 2), and by Elmer (Phormio, Introd. p. xvii).

The question as to the year 185 has been fully discussed by H. Sauppe {Nachr.

d. Gott. Ges. 1870, p. 111 ff.) with the effect of making that year seem very im-

probable.
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parents. The children of such parents were often sold into foreign

lands, and it is easy to conceive how Terence, if born at Carthage

under these or similar circumstances, may have been sold by a slave-

dealer to Lucanus at Rome. Some such explanation of his origin and

deportation to Rome is justiiied in part by his cognomen Afer, which

points to his having been of other than Phoenician blood. Had he

been of Phoenician origin, the last of his three uames would more

naturaUy have been Poenulus, since the Carthaginians were com-

monly distinguished from the Africans, and it was customary in gw-

ing names to slaves to indicate the nation to which they belonged.^

Ou receiving his freedom Terence would naturally have added to his

praenomen Pubhus (the origin of which is unknown), the gentile name

of his master, which would then become his nomen, while as a surname

he might retain the title of ** the African " as a mark of peculiar dis-

tinction.

43. Terence is said to have been " of medium stature, graceful in

person, and of dark complexion,''— physical characteristics not un-

common among the Libyphoenicians. Undoubtedly his personal attrac-

tions and intellectual gifts, which had been the occasion of his obtain-

ing his freedom, were the cause also of his permanent reception within

the aristocratic circle of younger literary men at Rome, to whom he

had become partly known while he was still a member of his master's

household. This circle inchided many of the nobihty, to whom chiefly

at that time was owing the introduction into Roman Hfe of Greek

culture and refinement ; for it was the patrician, rather than the ple-

beian, who assumed the task of Hellenizing society, and making Greek

Hterature a joy forever to the Roman consciousness.

44. Among the youths of noble birth who were friends of Terence

and members of the literary coterie of which we have been speaking

was Scipio Africanus the younger. He it was who gave his name to

what has since been known as the Scipionic circle of litterati,— a

relatively small community of persons who made Greek literature their

special study. and Greek refinement and education their standard. To
this Httle group belonged also Gaius Laelius and L. Furius Phihis, as

* Cf. Livy, 30. 33. 5, Carthaginienses Afrosque ; 28. 14. 4 and 19. For the mean-

ing of Afer, see Era. Baehrens iu N. Jahrb.f Phil. 1881, p. 401 f.
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well as other youths of the noblest families ; while older men, of lit-

erary attainments and official rank, such as Sulpicius Gallus, Q. Fabius

Labeo, and M. Popilius, were not excluded.^ It was men of this class

and character that Terence especially endeavoured to please with his

comedies. To the general public he seems to have been indifferent.

He even held himself aloof from the guild of poets.^ Otherwise it is

hardly possible that he should have been entirely unknown to CaeciUus

at the time when, at the bidding of the Aediles, to whom he had taken

bis play entitled the Andria for acceptance, he visited the aged poet

for the purpose of submitting to him the first result of his literary

and artistic endeavours. He found Caecilius at dinner, and being a

stranger and somewhat meanly clad he was invited to read from a stool

placed at the foot of the couch on which the literary veteran was

reclining. After reciting a few verses, however, he was summoned by

Caecilius to a place on the festal couch, and invited to share the deli-

cacies of the table. The recitation was then concluded amid much

applause. The story, though a pretty one, is thought by Sellar to be

apocryphal.^ Chronological considerations also throw doubt on it ; for

if, as Jerome tells us, Caecilius died in 168 b. c, we must assume that

the meeting with Terence took place two years before the Andria

appeared on the stage. Yet the Eusebian Chronicle gives the sub-

stance of the tale, and Jerome's statement regarding the death of

Caecilius may be incorrect.^ Moreover it is not impossible that the

event described in the narrative may have taken place two years before

Terence's play was actually " brought out."

45. Having gained the support of Caecilius and Scipio and other

members of the literary and aristocratic party at Rome, he was able to

repel the attacks of his enemies, who were moved by jealousy to bring

against him a charge of plagiarism, or, to speak more exactly, of hy-

pocrisy, in representing as of his own composition the dramas which

1 Cf. Hauler's ed. of Dziatzko's Phormio, p. 13, note 2.

2 See E. G. Sihler, The Collegiuni Poetarum at Rome, in Amer. Jour. Phil. xxvi.

1, p. 13.

^ Roman Poets ofthe Rep., 3d ed. p. 209.

* The statement is : mortuus est {Caecilius) annopost mortem Ennii. This would be

168 B. c. To solve the diffieulty Ritschl assumes that "III," and Dziatzko that

^' IIII " had dropped out of the text.
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were written, in part at least, by his noble friends. The report thus

spread abroad was widely credited in anttquity, and suspicion was

strengthened by the fact that Terence declined either to confirm or to

refute it. Probably the charge, though exaggerated and vicious, was

not without foundation ; but to make an explanation would have been

to incur the risk of giving offence to men wh^se friendship he could

not afford to lose. The truth appears to be that Terence read his com-

positions aloud in the circle of his literary friends, and availed himself

,

independently and according to his choice, of their criticisms and sug-

gestions. Such assistance would partly account for the elegance and

purity of his style and language, — qualities which, even considering

his great advantages and constant intercourse with the highest and

most refined society of his time, appear to be most miraculous in view

of his immature years and foreign extraction.

46. Terence's literary activity displayed itself wholly in the pro-

duction oi palliatae (§ 24), to which the tendency of the times, as well

as his own leanings, prompted him. After bringing out six comedies,

between 166 and 160 b. c, he went to Greece, probably for the pur-

pose of studying Greek life and institutions, which it was his habit to

portray in his comedies. In 159 b. c. he died, just as he was about

to return to Rome with translations, which he had made in Greece, of

a number of Menander's plays. Accounts vary as to the place and

manner of his death. One story relates that he was lost at sea off the

island of Leucas while on his way to Italy, and that his transla-

tions perished with him. Another account declares that he died at

Stymphalus in Arcadia, after having lost his baggage and manuscripts

through shipwreck.

47. The six comedies written and exhibited at Rome by Terence

have been transmitted to us. The foUowing enumeration gives them
in the supposed order of their public presentation (§ 74) during the

Hfetime of the poet, according to the evidence afforded by the

didascaliae and by Donatus :
—

In 166 B. c. : The Andria ; at the ludi Megalenses.

In 165 B. c. : The Hecyra ; at the ludi Megalenses (an attempted pre-

sentation which proved a failure).

In 163 B. c. : The Heauton timorumenos ; at the ludi Megalenses.
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In 161 B. c. : The Eunuchus ; at the ludi Megalenses.

In 161 B. c. : The Phorn9io ; at the ludi Romani.

In 160 B. c. : The Hecyra ; at the ludi funerales of Aemilius Paulus

(second, but unsuccessful, presentation).

In 160 B. c. : The Adelphoe ; at the ladifunerales of Aemilius Paulus.

In 160 B. c. : The Hecyra ; at the ludi Romani (third and successful

presentation).

It appears from this that the Hecyra was attempted three times

during the Hfetime of the poet. The question arises whether the

Hecyra was the only play brought out more than once during that

period,— a question depending for its answer upon an examination

of the prologues. These certainly point to a second performance at

least of the Andria, and probably of the Heauton timorumenos,

JSunuchus, and Phormio. That the extant prologue to the Andria

was not written by Terence for the first performance is highly prob-

able. The Hecyra also was first attempted without a prologue.^

48. In reference to the Greek originals from which these comedies

were taken it may be noted ihat in the case of the Andria, Eunuchus

and Adelphoe, and possibly the Hecyra, Terence employed what has

been caUed contaminatio, a noun connected with the verb contaml-

nare as the latter is used by Terence in his prologues to the Heauton

timorumenos and the Andria. Thus applied by Terence, the verb has

reference to the process of combining parts of two or more Greek com-

edies so as to form a single Latin play.^ Thus the Andria is based on

two plays of Menander, the 'At/8pta and HepivOLa ; the Eunuchus also

on two plays of Menander, the 'Evvovxos and KoA.a|^ ; the Adelphoe on

Menander's 'AScAc^ot and a play of Diphilus entitled '^vvaTTo6viQ<TKovT€<i,

^ Karsten concludes that the Heauton timorumenos was performed, for the second

time, at the ludi ApoUinares in 161 B. c, and the Phormio at the ludi Bowani, or

plebeii, in 160 B. c; see Sylloge Lugdunensis (1893), p. 47; Mnemosyne, vol. 22

(1894), p. 178. For a possible presentation of the Eunuchus in 166 (or 165) b. c, see

Hauler's ed. of Dziatzko's Phormio, p. 16, note 8. The second perfomiance of the

Andria is placed by Karsten in 162 b. C. ; see Mnemosyne, vol. 22 (1894), p, 175.

That the Adelphoe was performed at an earlier date, as well as on tlie occasion

named, is very doubtful ; see Hauler, p. 17, note 1, and Karsten, Mnemos. l. c.

p. 207.

2 The noun contaminatio is not found in Terence.
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from which one scene was taken ; the Hecyra on the 'E/cupa of ApoUo-

dorus of Carystus, to which was added (possibly) a portion of Menan-

der's 'ETTtTpeTTovTe?.! Of the Phormio and the Heauton timorujnenos

the Greek source is in each case ^ a single play, the second of these

being derived from the 'EavTov Tt/u.(o/3oi'ya€vo? of Menander, the first from

a play of ApoUodorus, whose title was 'ETrtStKa^oyaevos. As the title,

however, of ApoUodorus' play was not Ukely to be readily compre-

hended by an audience ignorant of Athenian law, Terence, contrary

to aU precedent, adopted in its place, as the title of his Latin repro-

duction, the name of one of the characters in the Greek original

;

making at the same time a sUght concession to custom by selecting

for this purpose the name of the personage whose part in the play

was most suggestive of the discarded Greek title. But commonly,

when two Greek plays have contributed to make one Latin play, the

title adopted by Terence is that of the Greek comedy from which

the Latin adaptation is chiefly drawn.

49. AUhough the noun contaminatio is post-classical in its aj^pU-

cation to the process described above, yet the process itseU was with-

out doubt maUciously condemned by the enemies of Terence, who were

ready to seize upon anything that might be criticized in the young

poet as contrary to the artistic usage of the time. This usage enjoined

the closest possible adherence to a single original. Since the time of

Plautus, who, as has been said, paid sUght reverence to his Greek

models, a growing sentiment in favour of a close imitation of these

models had dominated the school of poets from which Terence had

conspicuously held aloof , and when he suddenly appeared on the scene

and independently foUowed a method to which others were opposed,

he was denounced as an upstart and an innovator. Nor did it signify

that others had done the same before him. The criticism on this point

was severe, and Terence was fain to justify himself in his prologues.^

That such criticism was forced, however, and inspired by jealousy

and envy, is suggested not only by other considerations, but also by
the fact that Terence, except in respect to contaminatio, was in reaUty

1 Cf. Rh. Mus. xxi. 80 ff.

* As regards the Heaut. see the Dz.-Hauler ed. of Phorm. p. 19.

' See the prologues to the And., Heaut., Eun., and Ad.
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as strict an iraitator of his Greek models as the best of his contem-

poraries. A certain freedom in verbal rendering and plot-construction

was necessary to the success of his art. Lucidity of thought and such

variety in the action as a Roman audience would be sure to demand

were indispensable. Accordingly, Terence refrained from anything that

would resemble mere translation. He did not wish, by following the

example of Lanuvinus, whose poetical canon was a Uteral dependence

on his models in respect of the language and the plots alike, to make

poor Latin plays out of good Greek ones (cf. Eun. Prol. vss. 7-8).

He desired to present to the Roman public, in the purest Latin at his

command, a true picture of Greek life and manners as given in the

writings of the later Greek comedians ; avoiding the licence and the

Romanizing tendencies of Plautus, on the one hand, and the feeble-

ness and obscurity resulting from extreme hterahiess, on the other.

Such literahiess he conceived to be exempHlied in the compositions

of playwrights like Luscius Lanuvinus, as a counter-stroke to whose

attacks upon himself he employs the plirase ohscura diligentia in his

prologue to the Andria. In the same prologue he praises the 7iecle-

gentia of his predecessors, and it is a fair inference that in doing so

he had in view not only their greater freedom in the use of the Latin'

language, but also their practice of contaminatio.^

50. Terence was accused also of furtum,— a word that may be

roughly rendered "plagiarism." The Latin word however was not so

broad a term as the English. which has ah*eady been apphed to the

poet's possible use of the opinions and abihties of his friends in the

Scipionic circle (§§ 43, 44), not to speak of the fact that all of his

plays were taken with more or less exactness from Greek comedies.

Judged from a modern standpoint all writers of palliatae were plagia-

rists. But in the time of Plautus and Terence a Roman playwright

^ Fairclough {Andria. p. xxxvi, note 3) calls attention, however, to the lack o£

evidence to show '" that Naevius and Plautns employed contaviinatio in the specific

sense in which the word has been used of Terence," and cites Gotz, Acta Soc. Lips.

6.310, 31."). But see Lorenz's Pseudolus, p. 24 ; Leo, Plautinische Forschunaeny

153-169. Contaminatio in the Pseud. has been elaborately discussed by J. W.
Bierma, Quaestiones dePlantina Pseudolo. Groning-en, 1897. pp. 34-104, and by Leo,

Kais. Gesell. der Wissenschajlen zu Giittingen, for March 7, 1903, pp. 1-8. Karsten,

Mnemosyne, xxxi, pp. 130-156, opposes Bierma's views.
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was not accounted guilty of literary theft if he appropriated the work

of a Greek poet, provided the Greek play thus purloined had not pre-

viously been translated into Latin, or in any way adapted to the Roman

stage, — provided, in short, the play was wholly " new " to Roman
audiences. It was a matter of professional etiquette that a Greek play

once Latinized, in whole or in part, became through that process the

property of the person who Latinized it, — or if not entirely so, at least

to the extent to which it had been made to furnish material for a Latin

play. In defending himself in the prologue to the Adelphoe against

this charge Terence explains that he incorporated in this play only

that part of the Synapothnescontes of Diphilus which Plautus, who had

Latinized that comedy, had left untouched. In the prologue to the

Eunuchus also Terence defends himself against accusations of a similar

character.

51. Of the six extant Terentian comedies the Andria is the most

pathetic, the Adelphoe in general more true to human nature than the

rest, the Eunuchus the most varied and lively, with the largest number

of interesting characters, and the Hecyra the one of least merit. AU six

are remarkable for the art with which the plot is unfolded, through

the natural sequence of incidents and play of motives. Striking effects,

sharp contrasts and incongruities, which meet us in many of the plays

of Plautus, are ahnost wholly absent. All is smooth, consistent and

moderate, without any of the extravagance or exuberant humour, or

even creative fancy, which characterize the writings of the older poet.

But Terence was essentially an imitative artist, and his distinguishing

feature was his artistic finish.— a fact fully recognized by Horace

(Epist. 2. 1. 59), whose appreciation of Terence contrasts curiously

with his estimate of Plautus.

52. AU the plays of Terence may be said to have met with success

before the death of their author, the Eunuchus perhaps having

aroused the keenest enthusiasm in the spectators, who called for its

immediate repetition, if we may trust the statement of Suetonius

:

Eunuchus quidem his die acta est. The Hecyra, on the other hand,

was attempted for the third time before it was permitted to proceed to

aclose (cf. Phorm. Prol. 31 ff., Hec. Proll. I. and 11.) . But in general

the plays were less popular during Terence's lifetime than they after-
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wards proved to be, when the cultivation of letters, and in particular

the study of Terence, became fashionable in the time of Cicero. Then

it was that Terence's purity of style was best appreciated ; indeed so

greatly was it admired that the poet was placed by critics of the

Augustan age on a level with the poUshed writers of the day. Terence

had done much to promote the growth and reiinement of the colloquial

Latin speech. The language which he received from Plautus he im-

proved and rendered more artistic by shaping it carefuUy to the

graceful rhythm and diction of the Greek dramatists, notably Menander.

This is his great gift to Roman literature, and it is the more note-

worthy as coming from a man who flourished half a century before

Cicero was born, and who accomplished his purpose, not through the

medium of a great epic like that of Vergil or Dante, nor by means of

some other serious form of literature such as might be suggested by

the name of Cicero or of Thucydides, but in connection with a species

of popular amusement which was associated in the public mind with

everything light and frivolous, and was in fact a mere accessory to an

established form of entertainment in itself of far greater magnitude

and importance.

53. Cicero's admiration for Terence is evinced through the many
references to the poet and quotations from his plays which appear in

the great orator's speeches, essays and letters.^ But Cicero's most

famous, as well as most complimentary, comment appears in the fol-

lowing epigram handed down by Suetonius :
—

" Tu quoque, qui solus lecto sermone, Terenti,

Conuersum expressumque Latina uoce Menandrum
In medium nobis sedatis motibus effers,

Quiddam come loquens atque omnia dulcia dicens," —

and Csesar is quoted by Suetonius as expressing his appreciation of

Terence's purity of diction :
—

" Tu quoque, tu in summis, o dimidiate Menander,

Poneris, et merito, puri sermonis amator."

Even Quintilian (10. 1. 99) makes use of the word elegantissima

in speaking of Terence's plays, though that critic's general estimate

1 Cf. Phil. 2. 6. 15 ; de Orat. 2. 80. 827 ; ad Fam. 1. 9. 19, etc.
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of Roman comedy was anytliing but favourable. But the elegantia,

or refinement and grace of idiom, which characterized Terence's writ-

ings was undoubtedly secured at the expense of vigour, spontaneity,

and the power to express passion and depth of feeling. The absence

of these qualities was noticed by Caesar, who, in spite of his admira-

tion for Terence's style, regrets the lack in him of a certain uis

comica, the presence of which would have rendered his productions

" equal to those of the Greeks" ; and Terence's enemies, ever keen to

seize such an opportunity, cast the same in his teeth (cf, Phorm.

Prol. 5). Moreover Volcatius Sedigitus would hardly have placed

Terence so low as sixth in his list of the ten most noted writers of

palliatae but for this recognized defect, — unless indeed the fact were

due to the tradition of the Collegium Poetarum, " which remained

permanently hostile to the favourite of Scipio Aemilianus." ^

54. After the death of Terence the only noteworthy writer of pal-

liatae was Sextus Turpilius, who lived till 103 b. c, but probably

ceased to write before that time. Thirteen titles in Greek and a few

fragments of the plays are all we have of his writings. The close of the

sixthcentury u. c, says Teuffel, coincides with the end of the palliatae.

The plays of Plautus and Terence continued to be represented on the

stage, but new dramas of this kind were seldom forthcoming. It was

at this period that the Comoedia Togata first acquired popular favour.

L. Afranius and T. Quintius Atta were its chief representatives, and

to Afranius especially was accorded in ancient times no sniall measure

of appreciation and applause. But this form of comedy never attained

the success which fell to the lot of the comoedia palliata, and its place

was soon shared by other forms of the comic art, through a resuscita-

tion in literary dress of thefabulae Atellanae and the mimi. The rise

of the mimus in particular did much to degrade the Roman stage in the

later days of the Republic and under the Empire. In Imperial times

the plays of Plautus and Terence, though often admired and expounded

by commentators and critics, were seldom presented in the theatres,

where the " gross buffooneries of the Atellan farce " and the indecent

gestures and hilarity of the mimes ^ held almost undisputed sway. Thus

^ See Sihler, Amer. Jour. ofPh.il. xxvi. i, p. 13.
2 For a good account of the mivii see Farrar, Darkness and Dawn, chap. XVI.
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with the decline in popular favour of the comoedia palliata we trace a

gradual degeneracy of the drama at Rome, — a change, however, that

seems natural enough when we contemplate the very general disap-

pearance of high standards of conduct in the days of the Caesars, and

compare the public morals of this period in Rome's history with the

genuine and characteristic virtues of the early Republic.

55. The Influexce of Terence upon hterature and life was not

confined to his day and generation. Terence was read and studied

not only in the days of Cicero and Horace and Quintilian, but also in

the Middle Ages ; and indeed in more modern times as w^ell his writ-

ings have been pointed to and admired as poetic models. His influence

upon Horace is very marked, especially in the more familiar style of

the Satires and Epistles. The Hnes in Sat. 2. 3. 260 f., touching the

weakness of human passion, are manifestly founded on the iirst scene

of the Eunuchus^ and the precepts of Horace's father regarding the

correction of the son's failings have a distinct parallel, though a

comic one, in the famous coUoquy between Syrus and Demea in the

Adelphoe.^ Petrarch speaks of the two Roman comedians in terms of

unlimited eulogy. Erasmus and Melanchthon and other Latin writers

of the Renaissance committed his works to memory. The French espe-'

cially have been his ardent admirers and frequent imitators. Sainte-

Beuve praises him without stint, and Fenelon is said to have preferred

him to Moliere.^ Another French writer, M. Joubert,^ says of him :

" Le miel Attique est sur ses levres ; on croirait aisc^ment qu'il naquit

sur le mont Hymette." We iind his A^idria reflected in the Andrienne

of Michel Baron ; the Eunuchus in Bruey's Le Muet and Fontaine's

UEunuque ; the Phormio in Moliere's Les Fourberies de Scapin and

parts of the same writer's Le Mariage Force. Baron's UEcole des

Peres and Fagan's La Pupille are direct adaptations of the Adelphoe,

and to the same play Moliere is largely indebted for his Ecole des

Maris. Terence's plays have been imitated and adapted in England

also, e. g. the Adelphoe in Garrick's Guardian, the Andria in Steele's

Conscious Lovers and the Foundling of Edward Moore, the Eunu-

^ See vv. 414 ff., with iiotes.

^ See Sellar, Boman Poets ofthe Republic, 3d edition, p. 220.

^ Quoted by Sellar, /. c.
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chm in Sir Charles Sedley's Bellamira; the two old men of the Adel-

phoe, Micio and Demea, have suggested the leading characters in

Cumberland's Choleric Man and Shad\yeU's Squire of Alsatia. In

fact, the influence of Terence upon dramatic literature and literary

style has been profound.

56. The Characters in the plays of hoth Plautus and Terence are

in general representative or typical, like those of the later Athenian

comedy. At least they lack something of that definite personahtj' which

we look for in a play of Shakespeare. The repetition of the same name

in different plays tends to emphasize this lack of definiteness. But the

characters of Terence are more faintly drawn than those of Plautus

;

the latter have greater individuality, and are more often suggestive of

the personages of Shakespeare and other modern dramatists. The

principal figures in Terence's dramas are the following : two old men,

one severe, the other mild and indulgent ; two young men, one openly

dissipated, the other exemplary,— at least until his true character is

disclosed ; an hetaera ; a leno ; a parasite ; a simple-minded and faith-

ful slave, and one that is intriguing and crafty. There are also the

ancilla or maid-servant, the matrona or anxious mother, and the long-

lost daughter who appears first in the person of an hetaera, but is

ultimately discovered to be an Athenian citizen. The motive of each

piece is love, which at first takes the form of irregular passion. but

ends always in a marriage satisfactory to all concerned. The scene is

invariably at Athens, or (as may possibly be the case in the Heauton

timorumenos) in its near neighbourhood. The time of the action is

seldom more than a single day.

57. Each play is divided ixto five acts. This division was made
by scholars of the sixteenth century, who perhaps were influenced by

Donatus. The latter {Praef. in Adelph.) speaks of a division into

five acts, but adds : quos (actus) etsi retinendi causa iam inconditi

spectatoris minime distinguunt Latini comici, metuentes scilicet ne quis

fastidiosus finito actu, ueliit admonitus abenndi, reliquae comoedio^

fiat contemptor, et surgat. With this compare what the same com-

mentator says elsewhere {Praef in Eun.) : tenendi spectatoris causa

uult poeta noster omnes quinque actus uelut unum fieri. Hence,

although the division into acts may have been known to the writers
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of the fahidae palliatae, it was not recognized by tliem as a practical

expedient. Terence, for example, even if he divided his plays into acts

in writing them, would not have ventured to keep his audience waiting

after the play had begun. The attention of the people at the pubHc

games, where the plays were exhibited, was too easily diverted by

other attractions, such as gladiators, pugiUsts, or tight-rope dancers.

But it is probable that neither Plautus nor Terence thought of any

syvStem of division into acts, such as we have mentioned. In their time

the action of the play was continuous ; or if pauses were needed here

and there for technical reasons, their place and number were deter-

mined, not by the poet, but by the stage manager, the audience being

entertained in the interval by a flute-player, as in the Pseudolus of

Plautus (cf. 571-573 b). The intermission in the Pseudolus was

evidently regarded by Plautus himself as exceptional, and as a special

concession to the exigencies of the performance. Moreover the manu-

scripts of Plautus and Terence contain only slight traces of a division

into acts, and the Greek originals undoubtedly were performed with-

out any regular break or pause in the action of the play. Even the

words of Horace {A. P. 189-90),—
Neue minor neu sit quinto productior actu

Fabula, quae posci uult et spectata reponi, —
were intended to refer to tragedy rather than comedy, and are based

upon what was regarded as conventional by Alexandrian critics. And
again the expression, primo actu placeo, in the prologue to the Hecyra

(39), although it contains an apparent allusion to a division into acts,

is certainly nothing more than an equivalent for iu prima fahula.

58. But if a division into acts was foreign to the plays of the New
Attic Comedy, this cannot be said with the same truth of the plays of

Aristophanes, whose choral divisions correspond so closely to the five

acts already mentioned, that the law laid down for tragedy by the

critics of Alexandria would seem to hold good also for the Okl Attic

Obmedy. That the parallel does not maintain itself where the comedy of

Menander is concerned is owing to the absence in general of the chorus,

whose place, if iilled at all in the later comedy of Athens, must have

beentaken by the performances of the avA.17x779. Cf. Plaut. Pseud. 571.

59. When therefore we speak of a division into acts, wherever
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either Qreek tragedy or the Old Comedy is referred to, we allude to

nothing more than the separation from one another of parts of the

dialogue, by means of choric songs. The several parts of a tragedy

are discussed by Aristotle (see Poet. xii), though nothing is said by

him about acts ; and yet it is possible to see, in what he affirms, exactly

where the principle of the iive-fold division is to be found. The acted

parts of a tragedy, says Aristotle, were three : the TrpoAoyos (or intro-

duction), the e7reto-d8tov (or plot), and the ^o^o^ {ov denouemeiit)

.

Tliese were separated from one another by choric songs. But the

liTucrohiov was subsequently broken into parts, also separated by choric

songs, and this division of the cTreto-dStov, which was generally (though

not always) a triple one, combined with the TrpdXoyos and iSoho^, con-

stituted the normal structure of a Greek tragedy. This arrangement

of parts seems to have given rise to a tradition which the Alexandrians

made the basis of their canon that five was the proper number of acts

for a drama. Thus, not only divisions of a Greek tragedy, but also the

parts of a Latin comedy, which might be distinguished by pauses in

the action, came to be loosely regarded as acts, the rule of five being

the norm for all. The principle is more or less exemplified in the

five so-called acts of a Terentian comedy. The first contains the state-

ment of the opening situation. This is analogous to the TrpdAoyo? of the

Greek drama, the real prologue of the Latin play being without bear-

ing upon the action or the plot. The second, third and fourth acts

present the intrigue or plot proper as it is elaborated through three dif-

ferent states or phases ; these are parallel to the triple division of the

tTreto-dStov (three episodes). The fifth act is devoted to the denouement,

corresponding to the l^oSos of Aristotle.^

60. It is very evident, however, that these five acts of a Terentian

comedy were not marked oflt by the commentators of a later time with

special reference to predetermined pauses in the action, as they would

be in a modern drama, but rather out of deference to tradition, and in

accordance with the literary qualities of the play. In modern times

the division into acts affords opportunity for the presentation of widely

separated scenes and activities,— separated, that is, both in time and

^ Chapter xii of the Poetics of Aristotle is bracketed by Butcher in his edition

of 1895. Cf. Professor West"s Terence (the Andria and Heauton), pp. xxv, xxvi.
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space, however closely they may be related as cause and effect. But
in an ancient play, of whatever sort, there was little opportunity to

represent actions not closely confined within a limited area and a

comparatively brief period of time. There was no dropping or raising

of a curtain except at the beginning and end of the performance.

Variations or changes in the scenery were not extensive ; in the

plays of Plautus and Terence they were not even contemplated. If

the separation of the dialogue portions of a Greek tragedy by choric

songs affords a parallel to what ultimately became known to the

Romans as a division into acts, it was in reality quite a different thing

from that which is now meant by the phrase, for the representation of

the action in the Greek tragedy was invariably continuous throughout.

No pauses were required by the structure of the drama, and none was

made. The same was true of the Old Attic Comedy, and to all intents

and purposes of the New. Nor did Roman tragedy or comedy differ

in this respect from the Greek. When, then, Cicero and Horace use the

word actus, they employ it in a restricted sense, and in conformity,

probably, with some rule of Alexandrian origin, growing out of the

Greek divisions of tragedy just mentioned. That Cicero recognized

the five-act division of a drama is probable, for he makes use of the

'

figurative expression, in quarto actu improbitatis (Verr. 2. 2. 6. 18),

and the division into three acts, which Donatus at a later date repre-

sents as the rule for tragedy (see Don. on Ad. iii. 1) , was certainly

familiar to him (cf. ad Q. Fr. 1. 1. 16. 46). It is doubtful, however,

whether, in his reference to a triple division, it is tragedy or comedy

of which Cicero is thinking ; but if it be the latter, then we may sup-

pose that in Cicero's time it was customary to mark three pauses in a

Latin comedy by means of musical interludes, and these pauses might

easily have been made to indicate the opening statement, the plot or

intrigue, and the denouement already mentioned.

61. The division into acts of a Plautine or Terentian drama, when-

ever it first took place, was somewhat assisted by the division of each

play into diverbia (deverbia) and cantica, the latter being a reflec-

tion of the choric songs of the earlier comedy of Athens. (See § 84.)

62. Although Plautus and Terence did not recognize a division into

acts, they did regard the division into scenes as a necessary charac-
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teristic of comedy, and this division is regularly found in all the man-

uscripts of the two Roman comic poets, the headings prefixed to each

scene giving the names of the interlocutors for that scene. There vvas

no necessary interruption of the action at these points, however, the

distinguishing mark ^ of a new scene being merely the exit or entrance

of one or more characters. But even the exit of one or more person-

ages of the drama was not sufficient to create a new scene, technicaUy

speaking, if the subsequent dialogue or soliloquy consisted of but a

very few verses. In that event the entrance of another character was

required before the new scene was regarded as having begun.

63. In the Old Attic Comedy the number of actors employed

in a single drama was hmited to three, the regular number for tragedy."

But in the New Comedy, after the chorus was abolished, this number

was often exceeded. At Rome the paUiatae were still less restricted

in the number of their personages. Supernumeraries, or mute charac-

ters, were freely employed. at all times, whether on the Greek or

Roman stage. The number of speaking characters in Roman comedy

could seldom have been less than four, for of the extant plays of

Plautus two only, the Cistellaria and Stichus, are capable of being

represented by three actors. The Captiui, Epidicus, Mercator and

Pseudolus require four performers. Ten other plays of Plautus used

at least five, the Poenulus and Rudens not less than six ; Ritschl con-

jectures that seven were needed in the Trinummus. In Terence, five

actors are required in the Heauton timorumenos and the Hecyroj, six

in the Adelphoe and Phormio, and for the Andria and the Eunuchus
even this number is not sufficient.^

64. The fact that actors at Rome were usually slaves seems

strange to modern ideas, but the actor (histrio) and his art were

looked down on by the Romans, and the histrionic profession was

seldom taken up by a person of free birth, — though freedmen were

often engaged in theatrical enterprises and appeared before the public

^ On the scene-headings in Terence see Watson, Harvard Studies, xiv, pp. 55-

172.

2 See Albert Miiller, Lehrbuch der gr. Buhnenaltertumer, p. 176, and Haig-h, The

Attic Theatre, 2d edition. p. 25.3.

8 iSee Teuffel, Bom. Lit. (Warr's transl.), § 16. 4.
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both as actors and as managers of theatrical troupes. In the latter

capacity the freedman was called dominus gregis ; if he was an

actor also, it was usually in the leading role. The poet or playwright

was generally distinct from the manager and from the actor. For

example, the plays of Terence were " managed " for him by Lucius

Ambivius Turpio, Avho also acted in them ; but Livius Andronicus

appears to have been his own manager, and, like Shakespeare, to have

even acted in his own plays (see Livy, vii. 2 ad fin.).

65. As the plays were usually performed at the public games, the

givers of the games, ludovum datores, were greatly concerned about

the success of the pieces presented on these occasions, and rewarded the

manager accordingly. The latter, too, was especially interested in

the same question, not only on account of the reward just mentioned,

but because he was obliged to assume the financial risk attending the

representation. The choice of a play rested with the dondnus. He
made his bargain with the poet, purchasing from the latter such plays

as seemed likely to prove popular, and rejecting the rest. Thus the do-

minus became the intermediary between the poet and the givers of the

games, who, on deciding to inckide dramatic entertainments among

the performances at the ludi, made their appHcation to the theatvical

manager, rather than to the poet himself. That the ludorum datores,

however, had an occasional word to say in the selection of the plays

to be presented is probable. It is evident, therefore, that great pains

were taken to insure the favourable reception of a play by the people.

The poet was encouraged by the manager ; the latter received his com-

pensation at the hands of the person who gave the pubhc exhibition,

and the actors themselves, or so many of them as had pleased the

audience, were accustomed to be entertained by the dominus at a ban-

quet especially provided for their benefit. Cf. Plaut. Rud. 1418 If.

It is evident, moreover, from the closiug words of the Cistellaria, that

the poorer actors (being slaves) were often severely punished. The

question, too, whether the dominus was also a contractor or purveyor

(conductor, choregus) whose business was to provide the theatrical

company with its costunies and general stage outfit, has been decided

in the affirmative by Mommsen.^

1 Rom. Gesch. 1, p. 880.
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66. The COSTUMES worn by the actors in the palllatae were Greek,

and were copied from the dress of ordinary life. They consisted of a

tunic and a mantle, the former being an under-garment called by

the Greeks chiton (xitwi/), the latter an outer-garment, called by the

Romans pallium, a term corresponding to the Greek l/xdTLov. As the

pallium was a long garment and enveloped the entire figure, the short

chlamys (xXajjiv?) was often substituted for it, especially by soldiers

and young men. An account of the dresses used in the New Comedy

is given by PoUux (iv. 119-120). From this it appears that the typi-

cal or conventional character of the personages appearing on the stage

was emphasized through the dress. For example, the tunic of the slave

was short, but for the free-born it was long and had sleeves. White rai-

ment usually distinguished old men. Young men wore crimson. Para-

sites were in black or grey. The leiio had a bright-coloured tunic, while

his mantle was variegated. The cloak of the courtesan was generally

of a saffron hue. Young women commonly were dressed in white, old

women in light blue or green. A distinguishing mark of the old man
was his staff with a crooked handle. The rustic had a wallet and staff,

as well as a tunic of leather. The heiress wore a fringe to her dress.

In general the dress of the New Comedy resembled in many respects

that of tragedy, but differed from the latter in being comparatively

plain and unadorned. The dress of the Old Comedy was probably quite

different from either.i The New Comedy employed also a light sort of

shoe or slipper, wliich was not tied to the foot, and was the same for

all characters. It was called c/x^as, in Latin soccus, and was a dis-

tinguishing feature of comic attire, just as the cothurnus, or buskin,

was characteristic of the ' make-up ' of the tragedian.

67. As to the use of masks, it is quite certain that they were not

regularly adopted for the palliatae until after the time of Terence.

Yet in the Greek New Comedy all the actors wore masks, and wore
them invariably, as in the Old Comedy and in tragedy. The custom

was one from which the natural conservatism of the Greeks was
unable to depart, however much the mask may have seemed un-

necessary or even hurtful to the cause of high art. In the New Comedy
the mask was really out of place, for it concealed the visage, and shut

^ See Haigh'3 Attic Theatre, 2d edition, pp. 288 ff.
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off all possibility of conveying ideas or shades of thought and senti-

ment through the play of the features. In the comedy of manners this

was all-important, and there can be little doubt that in this instance

the Greeks allowed custom and a conservative spirit to interfere with

the best resuhs. It has been said that the reason lay in the size of the

Greek theatres, which rendered desirable if not necessary that exag-

geration of the features which was easily afforded by a mask.i How-

ever this may be, there could have been no need of masks at Rome
certainly before the erection of Pompey's theatre, and this will account

perhaps for their absence in the earlier period. Yet masks are reported

to have been worn on the Roman stage by Roscius in Cicero's day, or

perhaps to have been brought into use even before that time by two

theatrical managers named Cincius FaHscus and Minucius Prothymus,

whose dates, however, have not been clearly ascertained. During the

life-time of Plautus and Terence an abundant supply of wigs, false hair

and paint was quite sufficient to produce that exaggerated effect which

was regarded as important, since the temporary wooden theatres

erected in the Circus Maximus at that period were probably of only

limited proportions.

THE THEATRE

68. The Romans, in the earliest times, witnessed their plays under

difficulties. The state looked upon theatrical exhibitions with an un-

friendly eye, and placed restrictions upon them. Only the scantiest

kind of a wooden platform was at first allowed, and this was taken

down after each performance. The platform was backed by a wall or

partition of wood, and the slope of a hill served as a place for the spec-

tators. The partition wall behind the platform was called the scaena ;

the platform itself the proscaenium, pulpitum, or " stage," and the

place where the spectators sat or stood was known as the cauea, or

" pit," and was without seats.

This state of things existed when Plautus flourished, in whose time

the level space (orchestra) between the stage and the main body of

^ See Haigh's Attic Theatre, 2(i edition, p. 294. The writer may be pardoned for

dissenting from this vieiw, since the remains of the theatres at Athens, Argos and

Epidaurus are (in his judgment) not in accord with their reputed size.
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spectators was first reserved for senators and other persons of distinction

(Liv. 34. 44). A small theatre on the Greek plan {theatruin et pro-

scaenium, Liv. 40. 51), with stage of stone, was erected in 179 b. c.

near the temple of ApoUo, but was soon afterward puUed down. Again,

in 174 B. c, an effort was made to secure the erection of a permanent

stage. This was authorized by the censors (Liv. 41. 27) ; but the spec-

tators were compelled as before to stand, and there is reason to believe

that the structure was demolished soon after the conclusion of the per-

formance for which it was built. In 155 B. c, not long after the death

of Terence, a stone theatre, with seats for the spectators, was begun by

C. Cassius Longinus, but the next year P. Scipio Nasica induced the

senate to' prohibit the building of a permanent stage, and the structure

commenced by Longinus was demolished. In fact, repeated hindrances

and restrictions were placed in the way of theatrical exhibitions,

on the ground that they encouraged a taste for Greek hixury and

hastened the corruption of the Roman youth. The prejudice, how-

ever, was eventually, though slowly, overcome. In 145 B. c, a theatre

was built on a larger scale than usual, consisting not only of a stage-

platform and scaena, but of side-walls and cauea with seats, as in the

theatre of the Greeks. But this too was made of wood and was de-

stroyed after it had served its immediate purpose.

69. It was not until the year 55 B. c that a permanent theatre was

erected in Rome, when Pompey the Great constructed one of stone in

the Campus Martius, and rendered it complete in all particulars. This

building, according to Pliny (iY. H. 36. 115), was capable of seating

40,000 spectators,— probably an exaggeration.^ No vestige of Pompey's

theatre remains to be seen, except a line of curvature in the street that

now covers a part of the ground where the cauea once stood. Two
similar theatres were constructed and opened in 13 B. c, one by Augus-

tus, the other by Cornelius Balbus. The latter has perished utterly.

The former, which was named by its builder after his nephew Mar-

cellus, has survived in part and constitutes to-day one of the most

interesting of the ruins of ancient Rome.

70. The Roman theatre, in its main featxires, was like the Greek.

^ Laneiani ( The Ruins and Excavations of Ancient Rome, p. 4.59) reckons the

number of seats (loca) at 17,580.
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There were, however, two important differences. The orchestra {opxq'

(TTpa) of the Greek theatre of ordinary type— that is, of the earlier

theatre which was wholly free from the effect of Roman influence—
was practically a complete circle. Such for example was the orchestra

in the original Dionysiac theatre at Athens, and in the theatre as it

appears even now at Epidaurus. The Roman orchestra, on the other

hand, was but little larger than a semicircle. The Greek orchestra

was occupied by the chorus, if not also by the actors ; the Roman was

filled with seats for senators, distinguished guests and other dignitaries.

There was no chorus, as a rule, in a Roman play ; or in the event of

an exception to the usual practice, the chorus, such as it was, appeared

on the stage, as in a modern drama. The other important difference

was the greater size of the Roman stage, which was both deeper and

longer (wider) than the Greek. On the other hand the Greek stage

was higher than the Roman, perhaps doubly so, — assuming that

such a thing as a Greek stage ever existed independently of Roman
influence. That the Greek theatre, however, of the time of Aeschylus

had no stage whatever, but an orchestra merely, and that the latter was

the place of action for both actors and chorus alike, have been very cer-

tainly shown by Dr. Dorpfeld.^ The Romans also introduced the cus-

tom of constructing theatres on a level site, — a useful innovation in

theatrical architecture, since it did away with the necessity under which

the Hellenes had been held by tradition, of scooping out the cauea

from a lofty rock or hill-side.

71. The Romans continued to build theatres in the provincial towns

of Italy. These were always designed with the semicircular orchestra,

except that occasionally two theatres were constructed close together,

one of them having the larger orchestra intended for the exhibition of

Greek plays only. On the other hand, the theatres built under Roman
rule in Hellenic cities, such as Tauromenium, Aspendus and Myra,

^ For the structural details of a Roman theatre, see Opitz, Das Theaterivesen

der Griechen und Romer, p. 120 ff. ; Barnett, The Greek Draina, p. 103, and Smith's

Dict. of Antiquities, 3d edition, s. v. theatrum. See also Gustav Oehmichen, in

Muller's Handbuch d. kl. Alt. v, p. 228 ff. ; Albert Miiller, Lehrhuch der griechischen

Buhnenaltertumer, p. 82 ff. ; and an article on the Greek theatre by John Pickard

in The Amer. Jour. Phil. vol. xiv. 1, 2, and 3. See also Haig-h^s Attic Theatre,

2d edition, and corapare Dorpfeld-Reisch, Das Griechische Theater
,
passim.
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were more or less on the old Greek model. An exception to this rule

was the beautiful theatre of Herodes Atticus, a wealthy Greek of the

time of Hadrian, which was erected on the western side of the south-

ern slope of the Acropolis at Athens, and had a semicircular orchestra.

Extensive remains of this theatre still exist and exhibit a mixture

of Greek with Roman architecture.^ The almost total disappearance

of the chorus in the New Comedy accounts not only for its absence

in general from the comedy of the Romans, but also for the dimin-

ished size of the Roman orchestra, and in part for the greater mag-

nitude of the Roman stage, for which the larger number of actors

in the Roman drama is also in a measure responsible. Moreover an

occasional chorus ^ appeared in the comedy of the Romans, like that of

the fishermen in the Rudens of Plautiis. For this, although it was

undoubtedly a refiection of the chorus in some Greek original, a place

was made upon the stage, while the orchestra continued to serve merely

as a portion of the auditorium. There is no suggestion of a chorus in

Terence.

72. The stage represented a street (uia), the background (scaena)

the fronts of ordinary houses. There were usuaUy three doors in the

scaena, two of which might belong to one house, as in the Adelphoe ;

or each door might represent a separate house, as in the Andria. The

doors opened outwards upon the stage (proscaenium, pulpitum), but

not so as to disclose an interior ; for this no provision was made in

Roman comedy. Hence all conversations must take place in the street,

or at the threshold of the house-door. Nothing corresponding to

a change of scene, such as is common enough in a modern theatre,

was brought into operation before the first century b. c. But among

the appurtenances of the stage scenery was the lane or narrow alley

{angiportum, angiportus), which opened into the street, not at the side,

but at the rear of the stage. This occasionally served the actor as

a place of partial concealment, as in Phormio, 891 f. At either end

of the stage was an exit (or entrance). That on the right (of the

spectators) was supposed to lead to the forum (dyopa) and the centre

^ See Guhl and Koner, Das Leben der Griechen und Itomer, 4th edition, pp.

534-5.

* On the chorxis, see Moulton, Ancient Classical Drama, 2d edition, p. 397 f.
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of the city ; that on the left, to the harbour and the country.^ In the

middle of the stage was an altar, usually dedicated to Apollo.'^ The
scene, in a Terentian or Plautine comedy, remained the same through-

out the play.

73. The theatres were open for dramatic performances in the day-

time only, and the plays came to an end before the hour of the cena,

or principal meal of the day. This was about three o'clock in the

afternoon, though the hour varied. Before the play began, its title

was announced to the people by the dominus gregis, who informed

them at the same time of its authorship, and of the Greek original

from which it had been adapted. A Roman audience was not unlike

an English audience of the time of Elizabeth. If the play did not

please, the spectators signified as much without scruple. Nor did they

hesitate to leave the theatre in a body if something more attractive

happened to be taking place elsewhere. The fate wliich befell the

Hecyra is an example of what the Roman playwright was obliged

sometimes to endure. Hearing, on the occasion of the first perform-

ance, that some boxing and rope-dancing were in progress at no very

distant point, the spectators deserted the theatre and the play came

to a stop. At another time, the report that a gladiatorial exhibi-

tion was going on produced the same result. It may be noted, how-

ever, that, apart from the peculiar temperament and habits of the

people, the consideration that the privilege of viewing the perform-

ance had been bought and paid for was not operative, as with a

modern audience ; for admission to the theatre in ancient Rome
was free, or if a price was demanded it was so smaU as to be merely

^ See Hauler's ed. of Dziatzko's Phormio, p. 36. According to another opinion,

the harbour as well as the forura lay to the right, the country to the left of the

spectators. This view is in accord with the best authenticated arrangement of

the Greek stage, as also with the actual topography as seen from the remains

of the theatre of Dionysus at Athens ; see my edition of the Adelphoe, App. II

(Macmillan & Co.). From the following passages, which cannot be discussed here

for lack of space, the careful student may get valuable hints on this subject

:

Plaut. Amph. 333, Men. 551 ff. (compared with 433 ff.), Ter. And. 722-743. The

situation in the Rudens of Plautus, however, is widely different frora that in any

other Latin play.

2 Cf., however, the Dziatzko-Hauler ed. of the Phormio, p. 36, and note 3.
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noininal. The latter was the case at Athens in the days of the Greek

tragedians.

DRAMATIC REPRESENTATIONS AT THE PUBLIC GAMES

74. While Greek plays were exhibited in honour of Dionysus, in

a theatre dedicated to the god, and the representation, or series of

representations, was the principal feature in the public worship of that

particular divinity, Roman plays, on the contrary, bore no such impor-

tant religious significance. They formed only a part, and usually a

very small part, of the performances at the public ganies. The play

was in fact a mere side-show at these great festivals, and there was

nothing in it suggestive of religion except (possibly) the altar. There

were four great festivals at Rome,— the ludi Romani, given by the

Curule ^diles in September in honour of Jupiter ; the ludi Apolli-

nares, celebrated by the Praetor Urbanus in July ; the liidi Plebeii,

given by the Plebeian ^diles in November, and the Megalensia

(fjLeydkTj) , or ludi Megalenses, held by the Curule ^diles in the

month of April. The last were instituted in commemoration of the

introduction into Rome, from Phrygia, in 204 B. c, of the worship

of Cybele, who was honoured by the Romans as the Great Mother,

or Magna Mater Idaea} Other games also were given on certain

extraordinary occasions, such as the celebration of a triumph, or of

the liidi Saeculares, the dedication of a public building, or the funeral

of a distinguished man {ludi fu7iebres ov funerales). Of them all, the

ludi Romani, also caUed Jfagni or Maximi, were the oldest and the

most important, and it was at their celebration that the first regular

theatrical exhibitions took place. Indeed it was not until some time

had elapsed after the death of Livius Andronicus that any of the

other public games were embellished with the added attraction of

dramatic performances. Among the latter were plays of Terence.

See § 47.

METRES

75. The earliest form of Italian measure of which we have any re-

mains is the Saturnian (§ 20). This rests on an accentual rather than

on a quantitative basis, and, though showing an advance upon earlier

^ Cf. n. on the didascalia to the Andria, 2.
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accentual forms, was felt to be too rude and too lacking in variety of

movement to serve the purposes of the dramatic poets. It was not ill

suited to narrative poetry, and vvas used by Naevius in his poem on

the first Punic war, as well as by Livius Andronicus in his translation

of the Odyssey. But Plautus, Caecilius, Terence and the rest turned

to the quantitative measures of the Greeks to supply their needs, and

found what they required in the New Comedy which had furnished

them with their originals. Notwithstanding this, Latin prosody in the

time of Plautus and Terence was not yet fixed, and what would have

been violation of metrical law in the Augustan age was often plainly

permissible in the earlier period. Metrical variety is far more conspic-

uous in Plautus than in Terence. In the latter it is reduced, as one

might say, to a minimum, so far at least as may be consistent with the

avoidance of monotony, the metres being practically resolvable into

two classes, the lambic and Trochaic. The more elaborate metres,

such as the Dactylic, Cretic, Bacchiac and (perhaps) Choriambic,

appear very seldom in Terence. Indeed those instances that do occur

are con^ned to a single play, the Andria, unless verses 611-613 of

the Adelphoe are correctly regarded as choriambic^

76. The commonest measure in Latin comedy is the Iambic Sexa-

Rius (patterned after the Greek lambic Trimeter Acatalectic). It is

the ordinary metre of the dialogue, and at least one half of the verses

in each of Terence's plays belongs to this measure. It is the opening

metre in all the plays. The scheme is :

It consists of six iambic feet ; but the tribrach ^viw, spondee -1, ana-

psest wv^-i, dactyl -vi^, and proceleusmatic ^>^Z^ are admitted as sub-

stitutes for the iambus in any place except the last. The final foot

must be a pure iambus, but as the last syllable of the verse is indiffer-

ent (sijllaba anceps) the foot may be actually a pyrrhic (ww). The

proceleusmatic (^<^^<S) is found most commonly in the first place,

and seldom, perhaps never, in the fifth.'^ A common substitute in all

1 Fleckeisen tliinks these lines were originally iambic and trocbaic, not cboriam-

bic, as g-enerally supposed. He is probably right.

^ Elraer affirms tbat tbe proceleusmatic never appears in tbe fifth foot (see bis

ed. of the Pkormio, crit. note on 598). Dziatzko-Hauler {Phormio, p. 38), and Hayley
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metres is the spondee. But to introduce into the verse a foot contain-

ing a number of morae, or units of time (^), greater than the number

properly belonging to the fundamental foot of the measure, would seem

to violate the theory of equivalents. The violation, however, is more

apparent than real, for the spondee, or other substituted foot, was ap-

proximately reduced to the time of the iambus or trochee by rapid

utterance or slurring of the syllables, and so became the practical

equivalent of the principal foot of the measure. It was not, therefore,

the full spondee or dactyl of Vergil. The spondee when substituted

for an iambus may be indicated by >-^, the dactyl by >v5w, the ana-

paest by ^ 1, the proceleusmatic by ^^ Z ^. The regular caesura of the

iambic senarius is after the arsis or first syllable of the third foot

(penthemimeral). But the verse admits caesura in the fourth foot

(hephthemimeral). When this happens a secondary caesura occurs

sometimes in the second foot, or else a diseresis after that foot. Cae-

sura well defined, however, is by no means invariable in Terence and

Plautus.

77. The Iambic Septenarius (corresponding to the Greek lambic

Tetrameter Catalectic) is more rarely used than the senarius. The

scheme is as follows :
—

. 1. \..l.. \..l.. \..l^.K

It consists of seven complete feet (hence its name), and a half foot.

The regular division of the verse is after the fourth foot (diaeresis)

;

hence hiatus and syllaha anceps are permitted here ; a caesura in the

fifth foot is usual in case of the failure of the diaeresis. The fourth

foot is preferably a pure iambus. Otherwise the substitutions are the

same as in the seiiarius.

78. The Iambic Octoxarius (Greek lambic Tetrameter Acatalec-

tic) occurs very frequently in the cantica. The scheme is :
—

It consists of eight full iambic feet. The break takes the form of

diaeresis at the end of the fourth foot, which in that case is treated

as the final foot of the verse is treated, that is, it must be a pure iambus.

(p. 10) make no such claim. See An IrUrodiiction to the Verse of Terence, by H. W.
Hayley (Boston, Ginn & Co.).
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Sometimes, however, cassura takes the place of diaeresis, and falls in

the fifth foot, i. e. after the fifth arsis. The verse admits, in general,

the substitutions of the senarius.

79. The Iambic Quaternarius (Greek lambic Dimeter Acata-

lectic) is rare in Terence. The scheme is :
—

It may also be catalectic. Such short verses generally follow longer

verses having the same rhythm, and are called clausulae. They may
belong either to iambic or trochaic metre, but (in Terence) they do

not admit the proceleusmatic.

80. There are two principal trochaic nietres. The Trochaic Sep-

TENARius (Greek Trochaic Tetrameter Catalectic) runs as follows :
—

— ^_v^ —w —^ —V —V — ^i^A

It is made up of seven and a half trochaic feet ; but in Terence any of

the substitutes allowed for the iambus in iambic verse, excepting the

proceleusmatic, may take the place of the trochee ; in Plautus not even

the proceleusmatic is excepted. The seven complete feet give the name

to the verse. The customary division is after the fourth foot (diaeresis),

which cannot then be a dactyl, and hiatus and syllaha anceps are also

admitted there. Sometimes diaeresis occurs after the fifth foot. In

this case another diaeresis is found at the end of the third foot, or else

a caesura within that foot. A pure trochee is usual in the seventh

place, though a tribrach occasionally appears there. This metre seems

to have been used in dialogue almost as frequently as the iambic sena-

rius. It was the chosen metre for the recitative passages, and occurs

regularly at the close of Terence's comedies.

81. The Trochaic Octoxarius (Greek Trochaic Tetrameter

Acatalectic) :
—

^w-s./l-w-wl-w-wl-w-w

is rare in Terence, and is used by him only in alternation with other

verses. Substitutions are freely admitted. Diaeresis occurs, as in the

septenarius, after the fourth foot ; but occasionally a caesura in the

fourth or the fifth foot takes the place of the diaeresis.

I
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82. The Trochaic Quaternarius Catalectic (Greek Trochaic

Dimeter Catalectic) :
—

occurs here and there in Terence, generally as a clausula. It consists

of three complete feet foUowed by an incomplete foot, and may pro-

perly be called ternarius, on the analogy of the trochaic septenarius.

The other metres, as ah-eady remarked, are unusual in Terence. They

are :
—

1. Choriambic Tetrameter :
—

r_

2. Cretic Tetrameter :
—

3. Bacchiac Tetrameter :
—

f
\

f
\ f \ f\J

4. Dactyuc Tetrameter :
—

f \ f \ f \ f —

Number 1 occurs twice (611, 612) or, inchiding 613, three times in

the Adelphoe.^ In the Andria, vss. 626-634, number 2 appears nine

times. In 481-484 of the same play number 3 is found four times.

Of number 4 there is but a single example in Terence, viz., Andria,

625.

83. These various metres were adapted to different moods. That which

may be called the plain, prosaic mood— the mood of persons engaged

in calm and familiar conversation, or in the simple narration of facts,

— was usually expressed by means of iambic senarii. Hence this

metre, beside its use elsewhere, is generally found at the beginning

of a play, invariably so in Terence. If the mood of the speaker be im-

passioned or excited he may give utterance to iambic octonarii, or to

trochaic septenarii. The latter however are not quite so well suited

as the former to greatly animated speech. Serio-comic strains are

frequently given in iambic septenarii, and if part of a scene is intended

to be sung the trochaic octonarius may be introduced.

^ But see p. 50, note 1.
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84. The scenes of a comedy of Plautus or Terence may be ranged

roughly in two classes,— those which were said^ and those which were

sung. The former were simply recited in a conversational tone and

were not accompanied by music. They were known as diuerbia (de-

uerbia), dialogues, and were invariably written in iambic senarii. The

latter were known as cantica (§ 61). Strictly speaking, the canticum

was a lyrical monologue (fxovw^Lo) which was sung to the tune of the

tibia, and accompanied by appropriate gestures or dancing. The

metres were mixed or irregular, to correspond to the varying emotions

expressed. Among them were such measures as the cretic, bacchiac,

trochaic octonarius and others of a distinctly lyric character. An

instance of this species of canticum occurs at verse 610 of the Adel-

phoe, where Aeschinus is the victim of considerable mental excitement.

A notable example occurs also at the opening of the fourth act of the

Andria. But the term canticum was used also in a wider sense, and

was made to include the scenes which were merely declaimed or

chanted (with musical accompaniment), like the recitative of a modern

opera. The metres employed in the composition of these scenes were

the trochaic septenarius, the iambic septenarius, and the iambic octo-

narius. The strictly lyrical cantica were not always sung by the actor

himself, if we may believe Livy (7. 2. 8. ff.), but by a young slave who

stood near the tibicen, while the actor confined himself to such action

or gesticulation as suited the sentiment of the verses thus delivered.

The person who sang these lyrical portions of the play was probably

the same as the Cantor who came forward at the close of the drama

and challenged the applause of the audience in the vfoxd. plaudite}

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

85. We see in what has been said a decided difference between the

ancientand the modern practice. But we see also a resemblance to

a modern comic opera, the music being of course far less elaborate.*

1 Cf. Hor. Ars Poet. 154-155, with Wilkins' note.

2 A brief bibliography of Greek music is given by Fairclough in his ed. of th(

Andria, p. Ixix, note. There he cites Naumann'3 History of Music, ed. by Sir F

Gore Ouseley (Cassell & Co.), and his own article on Tyrtaeus, etc, in A Librar^

ofthe World's Best Literature, ed. by Charles Dudley Warner.
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The music of all of Terence's plays was composed by a slave named

Flaccus,who, with his master, Claudius,is mentioned in the didascaliae.

It appears that musicians of that time were generally slaves, and that

the plays of Plautus also were probably furnished with music, not by

the poet, but by these artists of low degree. The extreme simplicity

of the music is apparent when we consider that it was rendered by

one, or at most two musicians (tihicines) who played upon the tibia or

" flute." This word would perhaps be translated more accurately by
" clarinet " or " oboe," since this instrument resembles the tibia more

nearly than the modern flute does. There were generally two tibiae,

that is, two pipes which were played upon at the same time by means

of a sort of double mouth-piece. This the musician held between his

lips with the aid of a bandage (capistrum) having holes in it. By mean&
of these holes the two mouth-pieces were kept in place, the bandage

having been passed over the performer's mouth. The didascaliae pre-

fixed to the several plays mention tibiae pares^ (which included the

serranae as well as the dime dextrae, the former being merely shorter

than the latter), and tibiae inpares. The p)ares were two straight

pipes of equal length. The inpares were two pipes unequal in length,

the left (sinistra) being the longer, and curved at the end. The right

[dextra) was perhaps the same as in the duae dextrae. Two left-hand

pipes [duae sinistrae) are nowhere mentioned in the didascaliae. See

Howard, l. c. p. 43 ff.

86. According to Servius {ad Aen. ix. 615), the tibiae inpares were

called Phrygian, while Donatus (Fraef. to the Ad.) indicates that the

duae dextrae tibiae (which were pares) were the same as the Lydian.

That a change of instruments was possible in the course of a play is

evident from the words, jorimz^m tibiis inparibus deinde duabus dextris,

which appear in the didascalia to the Heauton timorumenos. As in

the case of a modern play or opera, a musical prelude preceded the

performance, and musical interludes were sometimes inserted between

the scenes (or acts).^ See § 57.

^ It is probable that the varieties were three in number ; see A. A. Howard ou
the KvK6s or Tibia, in Harvard Studies in Class. Phil., vol. iv (1893), p. 42.

'^ Cf. Plautus, Pseudolus, vs. 573'', Tibicen uos interea hic delectduerit.
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PROSODY

87. In reference to the prosody of Terence, it should be remarked

that the rules for classical Latin apply far more strictly in his case

than in that of Plautus. This is owing, not so much to a difference

in point of time between the two writers, as to the education and asso-

ciations of the younger poet. But in both Plautus and Terence the

influence of the old Saturnian metre is clearly perceptible ; see § 20.

This metre, probably, was accentual (as has been said) rather than

quantitative, and its effect upon the verse of the Roman playwrights is

seen in the frequency with which the ictus (beat) of the measure and

the word-accent coincide in their writings. To appreciate this point it

is only necessary to compare their lines with those of Vergil, in whom
the ictus is wont to clash frequently with the ordinary accent of the

words as pronounced in every-day speech. A line taken from Shake-

speare, Ham. 1. 2, will illustrate this :
—

In ^qual scdle, weig^hlng- deHght and d61e.

Here the natural word-accent of " weighing " clashes with the accent

of the verse, and is overpowered by it, if the verse be read with full

regard to the metrical beat.^

88. The accents printed in the Latin text of these }>lays indicate the

principal ictus in each dipody. Another and lighter verse-accent, not

so marked, falls upon the corresponding long syllable in the othei"

foot of the dipody.

89. The coincidence of the ictus with the accent received by any

given word in ordinary speech will be found to occur oftener in Plautus

and Terence than at first sight seems probable. The language of these

writers is so largely taken from that of every-day conversation that it

becomes necessary to consider the question of stress as it occurred in

certain word-groups peculiar to the sermo cottidianus. In these word-

^ On the value and meaning- of the ictus, see Prof . C. E. Bennett in A mer. Jotirn.

of Phil. vol. xix. 4, and xx. 4, and a paper by the latter, entitled The Quantitative

Reading of Latin Poetry, Boston, 1899. See also Hendrickson's replies, A. J. P.'

vol. XX. 2, and xx. 4. Cf. especially R. S. Radford, A. J. P. xxv. 4, pp. 420-427,,

for the relation of word-accent and ictus ; also T. A. P. A. xxxv, pp. 49 flF., andi

C. W. L. Johnson, l. c. pp. 65 £F.
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groups the accent of the individual word was exchanged for another

accent belonging to the group taken as a whole. For example, if we

apply the rules of accentuation to two or more words regarded as one

we shall have such phenomena as the following : potius quam, apiid

me, noscdnt sua, inter se, uae misero mihi, wherein the verse-accent

and the accent of the group, as the latter was heard in prose or com-

mon speech, are identical. Such word-groups arose from a natural

tendency to attach the subordinate words in a sentence to those which

were important or prominent.^

90. The tendency in the earliest Latin was to throw the accent back

upon the first syUable, whatever the length of the word. Consequently^

when we find in Plautus the verse-accent falling upon the first syllable

of a word of four syUables, having the first three short (e. g. fdcilius\

we are entitled to assume that in this word the two accents were still

coincident. In the time of Terence, however, this is less certain. In

his day this tendency was giving way to the custom. which afterwards

became regular, of placing the accent on the antepenuU, not only in

words Uke fdcilius, but also in those quadrisyUabic forms in wliich

the first syUable was long : e. g. dissimili, quandoquidem. However,

Terence hsi^ fdcilius, mAliuoli, relicuom, mulierem, condicio, qudndo-

quidejn, etc, as weU as dissijnili, quajiddquidem, and other instances

of the later rule regarding the stressed syUable.

91. It is natural that accent should cause the syUable on which it

faUs to receive strength or weight at the expense of the syUable

that precedes or foUows it. Accordingly, long syUables adjacent to

the accented syUable often become short, in dramatic poetry. In the

most remote period of the language nearly aU sufiixes had long

vowels. But the law restricting the word-accent to the penult and

antepenult did much to increase the natural tendency toward a neglect

of final syUables in pronunciation. Thus, many final syUables once

long became short, short syUables were correspondingly obscured, and

final consonants were often dropped aUogether. EspeciaUy was this

true in the case of iambic words, or dissyUables with short penuU, as

in the imperatives rogd, iube, cdue, redi, etc, and in declension, as

nouo, leui, heri, tiiros, and Ukewise in such words as dpud, quidemy

^ On the subject of word-groups, see Radford in A. J. P. xxv. 2, 3, and 4.
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erat^ pdrum, senex^ etc, whose final consonant thus fails to make posi-

tion with an initial consonant in the following word. This tendency

was partly checked by Ennius for the literary Latin, so that in authors

subsequent to Plautus and Terence we find many final syllables of

iambic words restored to their original long quantity. If the verse-

accent fell on the final syllable, the effect was to cause the natural long

quantity of that syllable to be retained. This principle held good also

for words of three or more syllables, as omnia {Heaut. 575), Aeschinus

(Ad. 260), uirgine (Ad. 346), dcciptt {Eun. 1082), augedt {Ad. 25).

In fact the effect of the verse-accent extended to all iambic combina-

tions, and may be expressed in general as foUows : When the first syl-

lable of an iambic sequence (^ -), or the syllable following an iambic

sequeiice, receives the ictus, the second syllable of the sequence may be

shortened. Thus si - is measured as 6 w, and «^ - ii may become w ^ ii.

" The short that precedes the long which is to be shortened must be a

monosyllable or begin a word." ^ A few examples are : sed estne

{Ad. 569), dbi domum {And. 255), enlm se {Phorm. 113), erat missa

{Ad. 618). The principle stated is the so-called lambic Law ; and

though it has been given here as referring chiefly to the effect of the

verse-accent, there is no doubt that the word-accent would have similar

force were it not that the two most frequently unite to produce the

results described.
,

92. The tendency to shorten long unaccented syllables was assisted

by a general inclination to slur over or obscure final consonants, es-

pecially d, Z, m, w, ?', s, ^, as illustrated in some of the examples given

above. Hence the seeming violation of the law of position, which is

so strictly observed in Augustan poetry, for since one of two consonants

might be obscured or wholly dropped the syllable itself was not made

long, — a peculiarity not confined to the last syllables of words.

93. In Terence, final s invariably fails to make position with a follow-

ing consonant, and even as late as the time of Cicero it was only faintly

pronounced. Cicero however {Orator, 48. 161) speaks of this habit of

slurring the letter s as countrified {subrusticum) , though he admits

that the custom was once regarded as refined, and indeed that he

practised it himself in his early poetry.

1 See Hayley, p. 3. Cf. Radford, T. A. P. A. vol. xxxiv, pp. 61 ff.
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94. A mute followed by Z or r invariably fails to make the syllable

long, in Terence.

95. Indifference to doubled consonants tended to a like result in

early Latin. In fact doubled consonants were not regularly written

in Latin before the time of Ennius, and the pronunciation of words

like ille, quippe, immo, eccum, etc, seems to have fluctuated. Thus,

in Plautus the pronoun ille often shows the apparent scansion ille, and

in Terence also this is not infrequently the case. Compare, e. g., ille

quem {Ad. 72), ilVe qui illam {Phoryn. 109), and hnmo, ^ccum, op-

portune oppressionem in Ad. 483, 720, 81, and 238 respectively.^

96. Syxizesis,'^ or the fusion of two or more adjacent vowel sounds

into one, is found often in Plautus and Terence. Thus, of course, in dmls

the two short vowel sounds are pronounced with a slur, and similarly

in other forms of this word, and in the possessive pronouns. It is the

same with the varipus forms of is and idem, e. g. eos — yos. So fuisse is

pTonounced fwisse, and in like manner the other perfect forms of esse.

Other examples of this treatment are, dies, diei, scio, aiebam = aibam,

aisne = ain, ait = ait, huius (pronounced hweese), quoius (quoise),

mulier ; two vowels sounded as one when brought together by com-

position, as \n proin, dehinc^ deinde, dein, antehac, debrsum, sebrsum,

caue = cau, and many more.

97. HiATUS is properly the absence of synaloep>ha, and is of rare

occurrence in Terence.^ It is admitted (1) after an interjection, (2) at

a change of speakers, (3) in the eaesura or diaeresis of the verse, (4)

where there is a decided pause in the sense. Most frequently, however,

both in Plautus and Terence, hiatus is found in cases where a mono-

syllable, ending in a long vowel, or in m preceded by a vowel, forms

the first syllable of a resolved thesis, the long vowel then becoming
' ' '

short, e. g. me ad, qui hodie, dum erit (see Ad. 111, 215, 118). Cf-

Munro's note on Lucretius, ii. 404.

^ A plausible explanation of ille is that the final e was treated as a silent letter ;

cf. the omission of e in hic {= hice) and in the partiele -ne, as in uiden. ete., and see

Skutsch, Studien zurplautinischen Prosodie. Leipzig, 1892, pp. 30 ff. This view is dis-

puted bvRadford in a paper read before the Amer. Phil. Assoc. in December. 1905.

^ When this happens between two words, it is more correctly termed synaloepha

{cvvaKoKpa, Quint. 9. 4. 36).

^ See Spengers Introd. to the Andria, p. xxxii.
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CODICES AND TEXT OF TERENCE

98. The sources from which the text of Terence is derived are the

manuscripts, the quotations of ancient writers, the commentaries of

grammarians, and the conjectures of modern scholars.

The principal manuscripts of Terence, together with their letters

of reference, by which they are commonly designated, are given

below

:

(A) CoDEX Bembinus, so called from its former owner, Bernardo

Bembo, who lived from 1433 to 1519 of the Cliristian era. Tliis MS.
came into the possession of Fulvius Ursini, who bequeathed it to the

Vatican library, where it now lies, its number being 3226. It is of the

fourth or fifth century and is written in rustic capitals. No other MS.
of Terence is its equal in point of age or importance. Yet it is not in

a good state of preservation. The Andria is whoUy wanting as far as

verse 786, and of lines 787-887 only a few letters survive. Of Adel-

phoe 914-997 only a very small portion can be accurately deciphered,

and of the Fhormio verses 172, 240-2, and 635 are lost. But not-

withstanding its mutilated condition, the Bembine is our most trust-

worthy authority in determining the Terentian text, for it is the only

MS. certainly free from the arbitrary alterations of Calliopius. All

other codices are now believed to be descended from a common ancestor

whose text underwent revision at the hands of this unknown gramma-

rian or critic. When CaUiopius lived is uncertain. He is assigned by

some authorities to the fifth century ; by others he is thought to have

lived as early as the third. It is probable, at least, that he flourished

before the time of Aelius Donatus, whose commentary on Terence hasi

come down to us, and who lived in the middle of the fourth centuryl

A. D. In the Codex Bemhinus the plays appear in the foUowing]

order : Andria, Eunuchus, Heauton timorumenos, Phormio, Hecyray\

Adelphoe.

99. The manuscripts of Terence (except A) are written in minus-

cule characters, and may be separated into three groups according to

their kinship and supposed merit. These groups are herein designated

as I, II, III. Under I and II fall those MSS. which are capable of

classification in accordance with their kinship to one another. Under

\
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III are placed others whose exact relation to the rest is not easily

discernible.

GROUP I ; known also as the y family.

100. (P) CoDEX Parisinus : of tlie ninth or tenth century ; now

in the Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris, and, on account of its well pre-

served condition and fine illustrations, often on exhibition in the Salle

d'Exposition des Imprimds et des Manuscrits. It presents the plays

in the following order : Andr., Eun.., Heaut., Ad., Uec, Phorm. The

catalogue number is 7899. See § 112.

101. (C) CoDEX Vaticaxus : of the ninth or tenth century ; copied

from the same original as P, and now in the Vatican library. It is

remarkable for the beauty of its illustrations, which are highly coloured,

and are reputed to be, above all others, in accord with old tradition.

The figures appear for the most part in the body of the page, rather

than in the margin, and are grouped in each instance with a view to

the illustration of the following scene. Above each figure, and in red

ink, are written the name and character of the personage rejDresented.

The prevailing colour in the dress is a bluish gray, which appears most

frequently in the tunic ; while the upper garment, or pallium, is often

of some shade of yellow, brown or purple. The most varied hues

adorn the dress of the young men. The variety and richness of colour-

ing which distinguish its miniatures render this codex in a sense

unique. No other MS. can be compared with it in this respect, and

its superior size seems to be peculiarly suited to such additions. Its

number is 3868.^

102. (B) CoDEX Basilicanus : of the end of the tenth century, and

now in the Vatican. It is nothing else than a copy of C, excepting a

small portion of it, which seems to have been taken from D. Spaces

intended for miniatures appear in it, but have been left blank. It is

catalogued as S. Petri H, 79.

103. (O) CoDEX DuxELMEXSis : probably of the twelfth century,

and at present in the Bodleian library at Oxford. It is by far the most

^ On the four prineipal MSS. of Terenee in which miniatures appear, viz.. C P
F 0, see Weston in Harvard Studies, xiv, p. 37, and Watson. /. c. p. 55 ; Basore

in Gildersleeve Studies, p. 273, and Morgan's translation of the Phormio (Cambridge,

Mass. 1894),^«.
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important in a set of nine or perhaps of ten codices used by Bentley in

preparing his famous edition of Terence,^ and is referred to by Umpfen-

bach {Praef. p. iii) as " lying hid " in England, and as likely when found

to add vahiable evidence to that already existing, in regard to the char-

acter of the original Calliopian recension. This MS. had been lost to

view for about 150 years after Bentley's time, but was " rediscovered,"

subsequently to 1872, by an Oxford scholar, among the treasures of

the Bodleian library, where it is frequently placed on exhibition, on

account of the beauty of its minuscule writing and the very quaint

and interesting miniatures that adorn its pages. These miniatures

may once have received a golden tint from the artist's brush. An
exhaustive account of the Dunelmensis is given by Charles Hoeing

in the Ayrier. Jour. of Archaeology, vol. iv (1900), pp. 310 ff. It is

catalogued as Auct. F 213.

GROUP II ; known also as the 8 family.

104. (D) CoDEX ViCTORiAXUS : of the ninth or the tenth century,

and kept in the Laurentian library in Florence ; wherefore it is known

also as Codex Laurentianus. Certain of its folia belong to a cen-

tury later than the tenth, and are inferior to the rest.^ A peculiarity df

the Victorianus is a drawing on one of its fly-leaves, now hardly distin-

guishable. This drawing is not unlike the celebrated graflito, which

has been supposed to be a caricature of the Crucifixion and may now

be seen in the Kircherian Museum at Rome. According to Dr. Emil

Outjahr, who has made the drawing the basis of an argument on the

history of the Codex, the Victorianus is certainly as old as the ninth

century.3 It presents the plays in the following order : Andr.. Ad.,

Eun., Phorm., Heaut., Hec. The catalogue number is xxxviii.

24.

105. (G) CoDEX Decurtatus : of the eleventh century, and now in

the Vatican Hbrary. It lacks very considerable portions of four plays.

^ Bentley's Eng^lish MSS. of Terence have been discussed by Professor Minton

Warren in the Amer. Jour. of Phil., vol. iii, p. 59. See also Umpfenbach, Phil. xxxii.

442.

2 This subject is discussed by Faircloug-h in a paper on The Text of the Andria

of Terence, in Transactions ofthe Amer. Phil. Assoc. vol. xxx (1899).

^ See the Reports of the Koniglich-sachsische Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften zu

Leipzig, for 1891.

I
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The order in which the plays are arranged is the same as in D. The

catalogue number is 1640.

106. (V) Fragmextum Yixdoboxexse : possibly of the tenth cen-

tury; now in Vienna. It contains portions of two plays, the Andria

and Adelphoe, and bears the library designation, Vind. Fhil. 263.

GROUP III ; known also as the /x family.

107. (F) CoDEX Ambrosiaxus : of the tenth century, and now in

the Ambrosian library at Milan. Its illustrations, though not coloured

in any real sense, yet appear to have been once touched with light blue

or gray. The plays are given in the same order as in the Parisinus.

The Andria, however, is lost. The catalogue number is H, 75 inf.

108. (E) CoDEX RicCARDiAXUS : of the eleventh century, and in

Florence (Bib. Riccard.). It is a poorer MS. than F, which it resembles

in the order in which it presents the plays. Its number is ^^ ( = 528).

109. (L) CoDEX LiPSiEXSis : of the tenth century. The designa-

tion, Stadtbl. Rep. I, 37, indicates its place in the library at Leipzig.

110. (R) CoDEX Regius : the chief of the Regii codices of Bent-

ley, and known as Regius 15 A xii.

111. (Ch.) Chartaceus : another of Bentley's MSS., and bearing

the designation, Regius 15 A xi. For R and Ch. see Warren, On
Bentley^s English MSS. of Terence, in Amer. Jour. of Phil. vol. iii,

p. 59 ff.

112. It has been supposed that group I was inferior to group II.

This traditional view, however, is not accepted by Sj^engel, and has

been shown to be of very doubtful character by Professor Pease, who,

in an article on the Relative Value of the MSS. of Terence (^Transac-

tions of the American Philological Association for 1887, vol. xviii)

makes it very evident that, after A, the most trustworthy sources for

the text of Terence are the MSS. of group I, of which P is the chief
;

that A more often agrees with P and its allied MSS. than with D G,

and that group I has suffered less than group II from errors creeping

into the archetype.

113. Additional evidence of the superiority of group I is given by

Fairclough in his paper on The Text of the Andria of Terence, abeady

cited, wherein both Dziatzko and Fleckeisen are shown to have accepted

the readings of P more frequentiy than those of D ; again in his
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Appendix to his edition of the Andria (Boston, 1901) the same editor

notes " that in the eighty-five lines of that play, wherein we can com-

pare A's readings with conflicting ones in D and P, A agrees with P
nearly twice as often as with D."

114. For some account of the Codex Moxacensis (M), the oldest of

the MSS. containing lemmata, and assigned by Hahn to the eleventh

century, the reader is referred to Schlee's Scholia Terentiana (Leipzig,

1893), and to a review (by the writer) of the same, in Class. Rev.

vol. viii. 8. Many MSS. of Terence, other than those herein described,

exist in European libraries ; one of them is mentioned by Wessner in

the preface to his edition of Donatus, vol. i ; but those alluded to above

constitute nearly, if not quite, all of the codices which have thus far

impressed themselves upon scholars, as worthy of serious study. Cf.

however the Dziatzko-Hauler " Phormio," p. 189, note 3.

115. The ScHOLiA of Terence have been edited by Umpfenbach

{Hermes ii) for A, while the work of Frid. Schlee above mentioned is

an attempt to bring within convenient reach all that is valuable of the

scholia contained in the other MSS., and to establish the value of

these scholia as equal, or nearly so, to that of the scholia of the Bem-

bine codex. See Class. Rev. vol. viii, pp. 353-4.

116. Of the grammarians (beside CalHopius : see § 98) whose com-

mentaries supplenient the evidence of the MSS., the most important

is Aelius Donatus, who taught at Rome about the middle of the fourth

century A. D., and was the reputed master of St. Jerome. That part of

his Terentian commentary which related to the Heauton timorumenos

is lost, but its place is indifferently supplied by J. Calphurnius, who
wrote in the fifteenth century. The commentary of Eugraphius, who
is believed to have lived in the sixth century, survives, and has some

value for us. The grammarian Servius (who wrote at Rome in the

fourth century, and is best known to us through his commentary on

Vergil) and the more famous grammarian Priscianus (who wrote in

Latin at Constantinople in the latter part of the fifth or the begin-

ning of the sixth century) furnish occasional information ; and Marcus
Valerius Probus of Berytus is known to have revised and anno-

tated Terence as well as other Latin authors, in the first century of

the Christian era. Other early commentators were Aemilius Asper,
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Arruntius Celsus, Helenius Acro, and Euanthius. The metrical sum-

maries or periochae written for the several plays by Sulpicius Apolli-

naris of Carthage, who flourished in the first half of the second century

after Christ, together with the didascaliae or prefatory notices, which

had been prefixed to the plays of Terence within a century after

the poet's death, are not without their value in the determination

of the text.

117. Among scholars and editors of Terence who are worthy of

mention as having contributed to our knowledge of the text since the

publication of the editio pHnceps (Strassb. 1470), Gabriel Faernus

(Florence, 1565) is well known for his careful examination of the

Codex Bembinus, and for the discovery of its superior importance

in determining the text ; Guyet (1657) is noted for his scholarship,

and his readiness to condemn as spurious those passages which he

found difficult of interpretation. More famous, however, than either

of these is Richard Bentley, whose edition of Terence (Cambridge,

1726 ; Amsterdam, 1727) is noted for the excellence of its critical

commentary, which marked a distinct advance in Terentian scholarship.

This commentary is still valuable, and is perhaps the best extant wit-

ness to Bentley's critical acunien.

118. For more than a century after Bentley no edition of Terence

appeared which could be mentioned as presenting a decided improve-

ment of the text. But an advance was made by A. Fleckeisen,

whose Terence was first published at Leipzig. in the Teubner series,

in 1857, and again in the same series, with many aherations, in 1898.

The edition by E. St. Jolm Pariy (Lond. 1857), though vahiable

for its explanatory notes, is other^i^-ise of slight importance. The crit-

ical value of Wagner's edition (Lond. 1869) is impaired by careless-

ness. Umpfenbach's edition (Berlin. 1870) was greatly in advance of

all that had gone before it. and still furnishes the apparatus criticus

needed as a basis for work on the text.^ Defects in this apparatus liave

been pointed out by later scholars, among whom are Minton Warren,

Hauler and Schlee. Yet its value as a starting point can hardly be

overestimated. But Dziatzko's text of the six plays (Leipzig, 1884),

^ Another is in preparation. See Kauer, Wiener Studien, 1898, p. 267, and Fair-

clough'8 Andria, App. p. 157.
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with its adnotatio critica, is more trustworthy than any previous col-

lective edition. In it fuU recognition is made of the labours of Ump-
fenbach, and due importance is attached to the readings of the Codex

Bembinus. Other coUective editions are those by Muretus (Venet.

1555), Lindenbrog (Paris, 1602 ; Francof. 1623), Pareus (Neap.

1619), Boecler (Strassb. 1657), Westerhovius (Haag, 1732 ; reprint

by Stallbaum, Leipzig, 1830), Lemaire (Paris, 1827), Giles (Lond.

1837), and Klotz (Leipzig, 1838-1839). The edition of Westerhovius

contains the commentary of Donatus ; but both this and the commen-

tary of Eugraphius are given in the editions of Lindenbrog and Klotz.

The commentary of Donatus on the Andria and Eunuchus was edited

by Paul Wessner in the Teubner series, in 1902, and in 1905 it

was foUowed by that on the other three (§ 116) plays. The excellent

<jollective edition by R. Y. Tyrrell (Lond. 1902) is based extensively

on that of Dziatzko above mentioned.

119. Various annotated editions of separate plays have been pub-

lished from time to time both in Europe and America. Among these

are :

Andria^ Meissner, Bernburg, 1876

;

" Spengel, Berlin, 1888
;

*' Freeman and Sloman, Oxford, 1897
;

" Klotz, Leipzig, 1865
;

" Fairclough, Boston, 1901

;

Andria and Heauton timorumenos, A. F. West, New York, 1888

;

Heauton timorumenos, Shuckburgh, London, 1894

;

" " Wagner, Berlin, 1872

;

" " Gray, Cambridge, Eng., 1895

;

Eunuchus, Papillon, London, 1877

;

Fabia, Paris, 1895

;

JPhormio, Dziatzko, Leipzig, 1874, revised 1884

;

" Dziatzko and Hauler, Leipzig, 1898 ;

** Bond and Walpole, London, 1879, revised 1889

;

"• Sloman, Oxford, 1887, revised 1894 ;

" Elmer, Boston, 1896
;

" Laming, London, 1902 ;
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Hecyra, Thomas, Paris, 1887 ;

Adelphoe, Dziatzko, Leipzig, 1881

;

" Spengel, Berlin. 1879 ;

" Plessis, Paris, 1884 ;

" Sloman, Oxford, 1886, revised 1892

;

" Fabia, Paris, 1892
;

*' Ashmore, London, 1893, revised 1896.

Some of them eontain vahiable criticisms of the text ; notably so. the

editions of Meissner, Spengel, Klotz, and Fairclough of the text of

the Andria ; the editions of Dziatzko, Dziatzko-Hauler, and Ehner

of the text of the Phormio ; the editions of Dziatzko, Spengel, and

Plessis of the text of the Adelphoe. Of the translations of single

plays, the most noteworthy is that by Professor M. H. Morgan, whose

English rendering of the Phormio was used as a lihretto when that

play was *' brought out " by the Faculty and students of Harvard

University, in 1894. The A^idria and Adelphoe have been well trans-

lated into German by C. Bardt (Berhn, 1903). Worthy of mention

also is Stock's translation into English of the Andria, Heauton, Phor-

mio, and Adelphoe (Oxford, 1891).

120. While the Laxguage of Terence reveals the presence of an

abundance of the speech of every-day Hfe. the colloquial element in his

plays is less that of the common people than that of refined society.

What has been termed the sermo pleheius or T^isticiis, the vulgar speech,

is at least not characteristic of his diction. For this we must turn to

Plautus, in whose plays it may truly be said to abound. The term

sermo cottidianus has been used to designate the more cuhivated col-

loquial Latin in contradistinction to the sei^mo p)leheius ah-eady men-

tioned, but the two are not always distinguishable, especially for the

earher period. In fact, it is not until the time of Cicero and Horace

that it becomes especially useful to restrict the adjective cottidianus

within the hmits named. In the Letters of Cicero and the Satires

and Epistles of Ilorace the daily speech of the best social circles is

extensively represented, and these writings are of service in distin-

guishing the two elements referred to. Indeed, the later the date,

the more marked is the difference, and the more possible, too, it be-

comes to separate these two colloquial elements not only from each
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other, but also from the fornial language of literature,— the highly

developed and cultivated sermo urbanus, which is preserved in the

prose and poetry of- the later Republic, and of the first century of

the Empire.^

^ For fuU information on this subject see Cooper, Word Formation in the

Roman Sermo Plebeius, New York, 1895, pp. xv-xx.

V
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»

P. Terextivs Afer, Karthagine natus, seruiit Romae Terentio

Lucano senatori, a quo ob ingenium et formam non institutus modo

liberaliter, sed et mature manu missus est. quidam captum esse existi-

mant : quod fieri nuUo modo potuisse Fenestella docet, cum inter

finera secundi Punici belli et initium tertii et natus sit et mortuus

;

nec si a Numidis aut Gaetulis captus sit ad dominum Romanum
peruenire potuisse, nullo commercio inter Italicos et Afros nisi post

deletam Karthaginem coepto. hic cum multis nobilibus familiariter

uixit, sed maxime cum Scipione Africano et C. Laelio, quibus etiam

corporis gratia conciliatus existimatur : quod et ipsum Fenestella

arguit, contendens utroque maiorem natu fuisse
; quamuis et Nepos

aequales omnes fuisse tradat et Porcius suspicionem de consuetudine

per haec faciat

:

Dum lasciuiam nobilium et laudes fucosas petit,

dum Africani uocem diuinam inhiat auidis auribus,

dum ad Philum se cenitare et Laehum pulchrum putat,

dum in Albanum crebro rapitur ob florem aetatis suae :

suis postlatis rebus ad summam inopiam redactus est.

itaque ex conspectu omnium abit in Graeciam terram ultumam.

mortuos Stymphalist Arcadiae oppido. nil Publius

Scipio profuit, nil illi Laelius, nil Furius,

tres per id tempus qui agitabant nobiles faciUume.

eorum ille opera ne domum quidem habuit conducticiam,

saltem ut esset, quo referret obitum domini seruolus.

scripsit comoedias sex; ex quibus primam Andriam cum aedilibus

daret, iussus ante Caecilio recitare ad cenantem cum uenisset, dicitur

^ Cum huius editionis sit Terentium non Suetonium aut Donatum recognoscere, dedt

ex recensione Frid. Bitschli (Op. Phil. iii. pp. 204-14, Lipsiae 1877) Suetoni yita.m

Terenti quam Aelius Donatus commento suo in poetaefabulas cum suo auctario prae-

misit. Duobus tantum in locis, quibus notulas apposui, ab eximia Mitschli editione

dissentire austis sum.
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initium quidem fabulae, quod erat contemptiore uestitu, subsellio iuxta

lectulum residens legisse, post paucos uero uersus inuitatus ut accum-

beret cenasse una, dein cetera percucurrisse non sine magna Caecilii

admiratione. et hanc autem et quinque reliquas aequaliter populo

probauit ; quamuis Volcatius in dinumeratione omnium ita scribat

:

Simitur Hecura sexta exclusast fabula.

Eunuchus quidem bis dei<nceps> acta est meruitque pretium quantum

nulla antea cuiusquam comoedia, octo milia nummum. propterea

summa quoque titulo ascribitur. ******
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o/ ^ 4f. ^ ^ ^ ^
•vv "Tr Tr •7V" 'Tv -Tr •Jv •7V Tv '7V' ^ "7^

nam Adelphorum principium Varro etiam praefert principio Menandri.

non obscura fama est adiutum Terentium in scriptis a Laelio et Sci-

pione : eamque ipse auxit, numquam nisi leuiter se tutari conatus, ut

in prologo Adelphorum :

Nam quod isti dicunt maleuoli, homines nobiles

hunc adiutare assidueque una scribere :

quod illi maledictum uehemens esse existumant,

eam laudem hic ducit maxumam, quom illis placet

qui uobis uniuorsis et populo placent,

quorum opera in bello, in otio, in negotio

suo quisque tempore usust sine superbia.

Tiidetur autem leuius se defendisse, quia sciebat Laelio et Scipioni non

ingratam esse hanc opinionem : quae tum magis et usque ad posteriora

tempora ualuit. C. Memmins in oratione pro se ' P. Africanus ' inquit

* a Terentio personam mutuatus, quae domi luserat ipse, nomine iUius

in scaenam detulit.' Nepos auctore certo comperisse se ait C. Laelium

quondam in Puteolano kalendis martiis admonitum ab uxore tem-

perius ut discumberet petisse ab ea ne se interpellaret, seroque tan-

dem ingressum triclinium dixisse non saepe in scribendo magis sibi

successisse ; deinde rogatum ut scripta illa proferret, pronuntiasse

uersus qui sunt in Heauton timorumeno

:

Satis pol proterue me Syri promissa huc induxerunt.

Santra Terentium existimat, si modo in scribendo adiutoribus in-

diguerit, non tam Scipione et Laelio uti potuisse, qui tunc adulescen-

tuli fuerint, quam C. Sulpicio Gallo, homine docto, quo consule

2
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<Megalens>ibus ludis initium fabularum dandarum fecerit, uel Q. Fabio

Labeone et M. Popillio, consulari utroque ac poeta ; ideo ipsum non

iuuenes designare qui se adiuuare dieantur, sed uiros quorum operam

et in bello et in otio et in negotio populus sit expertus. post editas

comoedias, nondum quintum atque uicesimum ingressus annum, causa

uitandae opinionis qua uidebatur aliena pro suis edere, seu percipiendi

Graecorum instituta moresque quos non perinde exprimeret in scrip-

tis, egressus urbe est neque amplius rediit. de morte eius Volcatius

sic tradit

:

Sed ut Afer populo sex dedit comoedias,

iter hinc in Asiam fecit. ut nauem semel

conscendit, uisus numquam est : sic uita uacat.

Q. Cosconius redeuntem e Graecia perisse in mari dicit cum fabulis

conuersis a Menandro : ceteri mortuum esse in Arcadia siue Leucadiae

tradunt, Cn. Cornelio Dolabella M. Fuluio Nobiliore consulibus, morbo

implicitum ex dolore ac taedio amissarum sarcinarum quas in naue

praemiserat, ac simul fabularum quas nouas fecerat. fuisse dicitur

mediocri statura, gracili corpore, colore fusco. reliquit filiam, quae post

equiti Romano nupsit, item hortulos xx iugerum uia Appia ad Martis.

quo magis miror Porcium scribere :
' Scipio nihil ei profuit, nihil

Laelius, nihil Furius : eorum ille opera ne domum quidem habuit con-

ducticiam.' hunc Afranius quidem omnibus comicis praefert, scribens

in Compitalibus :

Terenti non consimilem dicas quempiam.

Volcatius autem non solum Naeuio et Plauto et Caecilio, sed Licinio

quoque et Atilio postponit. Cicero in Limone hactenus laudat

:

Tu quoque, qui solus lecto sermone, Terenti,

conuersum expressumque latina uoce Menandrum
in medium nobis sedatis motibus effers,

quiddam come loquens atque onmia dulcia miscens—
item C. Caesar :

Tu quoque, tu in summis, o dimidiate Menander,

poneris, et merito, puri sermonis amator.

3
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lenibus atque utinam scriptis adiuncta foret uis

comica, ut aequato uirtus poUeret honore

cum Graecis neue hac despectus parte iaceres.

unum hoc maceror ac doleo tibi desse, Terenti.

AVCTARIVM AELII DONATI

Haec Suetonius Tranquillus. nam duos Terentios poetas fuisse scribit

Maecius, quorum alter Fregellanus fuerit Terentius Libo, alter libcr-

tinus Terentius Afer patria, de quo nunc loquimur. Scipionis fabulas

edidisse Terentium Vagellius in actione ait

:

Tuae, Terenti, quae uocantur fabulae

cuiae sunt? non has, iura qui populis dabat,

summo ille honore affectus, fecit fabulas ?

duae ab Apollodoro translatae esse dicuntur comico, Phormio et He-

cyra : quatuor reUquae a Menandro. ex quibus magno successu et

pretio stetit Eunuchus fabula : Hecyra saepe exclusa, uix acta est.

2 Post comica non post uis cum plerisque edd. distinxi. 4 ac doleo codd.

:

anreolo Ilitschl.



ORDER OF THE PLAYS

ANDRIA

HEAYTON TIMORVMENOS

EVNVCHVS

PHORMIO

HECYRA
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SIGLA

codd. = consensus omnium codicum

]S = consensus codicum praeter Bembinum
Litterae ABC, etc. =codices qui in prooemii

paginis 60-64 nominati sunt.
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Didascalia ex Donati praefatione restituta est
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C. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA

Sordrem falso crdditam meretriculae

genere Andriae, Glycdrium, uitiat Pdmphilus

grauiddque facta ddt fidem uxor^m sibi

fore h^nc ; namque aliam pdter ei despdnderat,

gnatdm Chremetis, ^tque ut amorem cdmperit,

simul^t futuras nuptias, cupi^ns suos

quid hab^ret animi filius cogndscere.

Daui persuasu n<5n repugnat P^mphilus.

sed dx Glycerio n^tum ut uidit piierulum

Chrem^s, recusat niiptias, generum d-bdicat.

mox filiam Glyc^rium insperato ddgnitam

hanc Pdmphilo, aliam ddt Charino cdniugem.

10

PERSONAE

[Prologvs]

SiMO Senex

SOSIA LlBERTVS

Davos Servos

Mysis Ancilla

Pamphilvs Advlescens

Charinvs Advlescens

Byrria Servos

Lesbia Obstetrix

Chremes Senex

Crito Senex

Dromo Lorarivs

CANTOR

MVTA PERSONA

Glycerivm Virgo

8 persuasu Opitz : suasu 2 Personarum indices non habent codices

;

sed aediculam argumentis singulis praejixam habent BCP, quae Jiguras

personarum pictas continet. Desiderantur in A uersus 1-888

'

(



PROLOGVS

Poeta quom priinum animum ad scribendum adpulit,

id sibi negoti eredidit soliim dari,

populo lit plaeerent quas fecisset fabulas.

uerum aliter euenire multo intellegit

;

5 nam in prologis scribundis operam abiititur, 5

non qui argumentum narret, sed qui maliuoli

ueteris poetae maledictis respondeat.

nunc quam rem uitio dent quaeso animum adtendite.

Menander fecit Andriam et Perinthiam.

10 qui utramuis recte norit ambas nouerit

:

10

ita non sunt dissimili lirgumento sed tamen

dissimili oratione sunt factae ac stilo.

quae conuenere in Andriam ex Permtbia

fatetur transtulisse atque usum pro suis.

15 id isti uituperant factum atque in eo disputant 15

contiiminari non decere fabidas.

faciiintne intelleoendo ut nil intelleoant ?

qui quom hiinc accusant, Naeuium Plautum Ennium
acciisant, quos hic noster auctores habet,

20 quorum aemulari exoptat neclegentiam 20

potiiis quam istorum obsciiram diligentiam.

dehinc lit quiescant porro moneo et desinant

male dicere, malefacta ne noscant sua.

fauete, adeste aequo linimo et rem cognoscite,

I

25 ut pernoscatis ecquid spei sit relicuom, 25

posthiic quas faciet de mtegro comoedias,

spectiindae an exigendae sint uobis prius.

8 adtendite Donatus et Xonius : aduortite uel aduertite 2 11 ita

non Guyet : non ita 2 dissimili sunt 2 : tr. Guyet sed uel set 2 : et

Bentley
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ACTVS I

SlMO SOSIA

SI. Vos istaec intro auferte : abite.— Sosia,

ades dum : paucis te uolo. SO. dictum puta :

nempe ut curentur recte haec? SL immo aliud. SO. 30

quid est

quod tibi mea ars efficere hoc possit amplius?

5 SI. nil istac opus est arte ad hanc rem quam paro,

sed eis quas semper in te intellexi sitas,

fide et taciturnitate. SO. exspecto quid uelis.

SI. ego postquam te emi, a paruolo ut semper tibi 35

apud me iusta et clemens fuerit seruitus
^

10 scis. feci ex seruo ut esses libertiis mihi,

propterea quod seruibas liberaliter

:

quod habui summum pretium persohu tibi. ^
50. in memoria habeo. SI. haud muto factum. SO. 40

gaiideo,

si tibi quid feci aut fiicio quod placeat, Simo,

15 et id gratum fuisse aduorsum te habeo griitiam.

sed hoc mihi molestumst ; nam istaec commemoratio

quasi exprobratiost inmemori benefici.

quin tu lino uerbo dic, quid est quod me uelis?^
^

45

51. ita faciam. hoc primum in hac re praedico tibi

:

20 quas credis esse has non sunt uerae niiptiae.

^ SO. quor simulas igitur? SI rem omnem a principio

aiidies

:

eo pacto et gnati uitam et consiliiim meum

cognosces et quid facere in hac re te uelim. 50

nam is postquam excessit ex ephebis [Sosia, et

30 post haec interrogandi signumposuit Spengel 40 haud muto. factum

eaudeo Paumier 44 inmemori Guyet : immemoris 2 4^y int^rogandi

Ignumposuit Dziatzko 51 Sosia . . . potestas seclustt C F. Hermann.



ANDRIA I. i

liberius uiuendi fuit potestas], (nam antea 25

qui scire posses aut ingenium noscere,

dum aetas metus magister prohibebant ? /SO. itast.)

55 jSI. quod plerique omnes faciunt adulescentuli,

ut animum ad aliquod stiidium adiungant, aiit equos

alere aiit canes ad uenandum aut ad pliilosophos, 30

horum lUe nil egregie praeter cetera

studebat et tamen omnia haec mediocriter.

60 gaudebam. SO. non iniiiria; nam id arbitror

adprime in uita esse litile, ut ne quid nimis.

SI. sic uita erat : facile omnis perferre ac pati

;

35

cuni quibus erat quomque lina eis sese dedere

;

eorum studiis obsequi [aduersus nemini,

65 numquam praeponens se illis] ; ita ut facillume

sine inuidia laudem inuenias et amicos pares.

50. sapienter uitam instituit ; namque hoc tempore 40

obsequimn amicos, ueritas odiiim parit.

51. interea mulier quaedam abhinc triennium

70 ex Andro commigrauit huc uicmiam,

inopia et cognatorum neclegentia

coacta, egregia forma atque aetate integra. 45

50. ei, uereor ne quid Andria adportet mali

!

51. primo haec pudice uitam parce ac diiriter

75 agebat, lana ac tela uictum quaeritans
;

sed postquam amans accessit pretium pollicens

unus et item alter, ita ut ingeniumst omnium 50

hominum ab labore procliue ad lubidinem,

accepit condicionem, dein quaestum occipit.

80 qui tum illam amabant forte, ita ut fit, filium

perdiixere illuc, secum ut una esset, meum.
egomet continuo mecum ' certe captus est

:

55

64 obsequi studiis 2 : tr. Bentley aduersus . . . illis seclusit Bentley
70 huc uiciniara cum C^ Spengel: huc uiciniae Donatus et uolg.: huic
uiciniae 2
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habet.' obseruabam mane illorum seruolos

uenientis aut abeimtis : rogitabam ' heus puer,

dic sodes, quis heri Chrysidem habuit ? ' nam Andriae 85

illiideratnomen. SO. teneo. SI. Phaedrum aut CKniam
60 dieebant aut Niceratum

;
[nam] hi tres tiim simul

amabant. ' eho, quid Paniphilus ?
'
" quid ? symbolam

dedit, cenauit." gaiidebam. item alio die

quaerebam : comperibam nil ad Pamphilum 90

quicquam attinere. enim uero spectatiim satis

65 putabam et magnum exemphmi continentiae

;

nam qui cum ingeniis conflictatur eius modi

neque commouetur animus in ea re tamen,

scias posse habere iam ipsum suae uitae modum. 95

quom id mihi placebat tum lino ore omnes omnia

70 bona dicere et laudare fortunas meas,

qui gnatum haberem tali ingenio praeditum.

quid uerbis opus est ? hac fama inpulsiis Chremes

ultro ad me uenit, linicam gnatam suam 100

cum dote summa filio uxorem lit daret.

75 placuit : despondi. hic niiptiis dictiist dies.

SO. quid igitur obstat quor non fiant ? SI. aiidies.

fere in diebus paiicis quibus haec acta sunt

Chrysis uicina haec moritur. SO. o factiim bene ! 105

beasti ; ei metui a Chryside. SI. ibi tum filius

80 cum illis qui amarant Chrysidem una aderat frequens

;

curabat una fiinus ; tristis mterim,

non niimquam conlacrumabat. placuit tum id mihi.

sic ccigitabam * hic paruae consuetiidinis 110

causa hiiius mortem tam fert famihariter

:

85 quid si ipse amasset ? quid hic mihi facict patri ?
'

87 Niceratum cum 2 Fleckeisen qui nam secl. : Nicaretum uolg. :

Niceratum Ritschl tum secluso 88 symbolam B : symbolum cum
codd. plerisque Donatus 108 uerae ante fiant exhihent DEG
104 fere 2 : ferme Charisius : ita Fleckeisen lOG ei om. BCP et

Donatus : hahent cett. 107 amarant Muretus : amabant 2
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haec ego putabam esse oinuia humani ingeni

mansuetique animi officia. quid multis moror?

115 egomet quoque eius caiisa in funus prodeo,

nil etiam suspicans mali. SO. bem, quididest? SI. scies.

ecfertur ; imus. interea inter miilieres 90

quae ibi aderant forte unam aspicio adulescentulam,

forma jSO. bona fortasse. SI. et uoltu, Sosia,

120 adeo modesto, adeo uenusto, ut nil supra.

quae ciim mihi lamentari praeter ceteras

uisast et quia erat forma praeter ceteras 95

honesta ac liberali, accedo ad pedisequas,

qiiae sit rogo : sororem esse aiunt Chrysidis.

125 perciissit ilico animum. attat hoc illud est,

hinc illae lacrumae, haec illast misericordia.

SO. quam timeo quorsum euadas ! SI funus mterim 100

procedit ; sequimur ; ad sepulcrum uenimus
;

in ignem inpositast ; fletur. interea haec soror

130 quam dixi ad flammam accessit inprudentius,

satis ciim periclo. ibi tum exanimatus Pamphilus

bene dissimulatum amorem et celatum indicat

:

105

adciirrit ; mediam miilierem complectitur :

' mea Glycerium ' inquit ' quid agis ? quor te is perditum ?

'

135 tum illa, lit consuetum facile amorem cerneres,

reiecit se in eum flens quam familiariter

!

SO. quid ais ? SI redeo inde iratus atque aegre ferens ; 110

nec satis ad obiurgandum causae. diceret

' quid feci ? quid commerui aut peccaui, pater ?

140 quae sese in ignem inicere uoluit, prohibui,

seruaui.' honesta oriitiost. SO. recte putas

;

nam si lUum obiurges uitae qui auxiliiim tulit, 115

116 Fleckeisen: siispieans etiam 2: etiam om. D quid id est

cum DE Dziatzko: qtiid est cett. 117 imiis 2, quam lect. agnoscunt

Cicero de Or. ii. 80. 327 et Seruius ad Aen. xi. 183 : intus Baehrens queni

sequitur Fleckeisen 121 JBentley : quia tura BC : quae tum P
(e et t in ras.

)
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quid facias iUi dederit qui damnum aut malum ?

/SI» uenit Chremes postridie ad me clamitans :

indignum facinus ; comperisse Ptimphilum 145

pro uxore habere hanc peregrinam. ego illud sedulo

120 negare factmn. ille instat factum. denique

ita tum discedo ab illo, ut qui se filiam

neget daturum. SO. non tu ibi gnatum . . ? SI. ne

haec quidem

satis uemens causa ad obiurgandum. SO. qui? cedo. 150

SI ' tute ipse his rebus finem praescripsti, pater :

125 prope adest quom aheno more uiuendumst mihi

:

sine niinc meo me uiuere interea modo.'

SO. qui igitiir relictus est obiurgandi locus ?

SI si propter amorem uxorem nolet diicere: 155

ea primum ab illo animum aduortenda iniiiriast

;

130 et niinc id operam do, lit per falsas niiptias

uera obiurgandi caiisa sit, si deneget

;

simiil sceleratus Dauos si quid consili

habet, lit consumat niinc quom nil obsint doli

;

160

quem ego credo manibus pedibusque obnixe omnia

135 facturum, magis id adeo mihi ut incommodet,

quam ut obsequatur gnato. SO. quapropter? SI rogas?

mala mens, mahis animus. queni quidem ego si sensero . . .

sed quid opust uerbis? sm eueniat quod uolo, 165

in Pamphilo ut nil sit morae, restat Chremes

140 qui mi exorandus est : et spero confore.

nunc tuomst officium has bene ut adsimules miptias,

perterrefacias Dauom, obserues filium,

quid agat, quid cum illo consili captet. SO. sat est : 170

curabo. SI eamus niinciam intro : i prae, sequor.

143 Bentley : qui dederit 2 : quid facias ei qui damnuni dederit aut

malum Fleckeisen : illi qui dedit Dziatzko 153 meo me Don. in

lemm. : me meo 2 155 nolet B : nolit cett. 165 sin Eugraph.

inlemm.: sine 2 171 eamus . . . sequor Dziatzko Simoni tribuit

:

eamus . . . intro Sosiae tribuont 2

10
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ANDRIA Lii

ACTVS II

SlMO Da V os u

SI. Non dubiumst quin uxorem nolit filius

;

ita Dauom modo timere sensi, ubi nuptias

futuras esse audiuit. sed ipse exit foras.

175 DA. mirabar hoc si sic abiret, et eri semper lenitas

uerebar quorsum euaderet

:

5

qui postquam audierat non datum iri filio uxorem suo,

numquam quoiquam nostrum uerbum fecit neque id

aegre tulit.

SI. at faciet nunc neque id^ ut opinor, sine tuo magno malo.

180 DA. id uoluit nos sic necopinantis diici falso gaudio,

sperantis iam amoto metu, interoscitantis opprimi, 10

ne esset spatium cogitandi ad disturbandas niiptias

:

astiite. SI. carnufex quae loquitur? DA. erus est

neque prouideram.

SI Daue. DA. hem quid est? SI eho dum ad me.

DA. quid hic uolt? SI quid ais? DA. qua

de re ? SI rogas ?

185 meum gnatum rumor est amare. DA. id populus curat

scilicet.

SI hocine agis an non? DA. ego uero istuc. SI sed 15

nunc ea me exquirere

iniqui patris est ; nam quod antehac fecit nil ad me attinet.

dum tempus ad eamrem tulit, siui, animum ut expleret suom

;

nunc hic dies aliam uitam defert, alios mores postulat

:

190 dehinc postulo siue aequomst te oro, Daue, ut redeat

iam in uiam.

179 at nunc faciet 2 : tr. Fleckeisen qui id addidit 181 interosci-

tantis C^EG ex corr. D ex ras. : interea oscitantis cett. 182 ne 2 :

ut ne Bentley uolg. 189 defert Bentley cum Cic. Fam. xii. 25. 5 ;

adfert 2

11
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20 hoc quid sit ? omnes qui ainant grauiter sibi dari uxorem
ferunt.

DA, ita aiunt. SI. tum si quis magistrum cepit ad eam
rem inprobum,

ipsum animum aegrotum ad deteriorem partem plerum-

que adplicat.

DA. non hercle intellego. SI. non? hem. DA. non ;

Dauos sum, non Oedipus.

SI nempe ergo aperte uis quae restant me loqui? DA, 195

sane quidem.

25 SI si sensero hodie quicquam in his te nuptiis

fallaciae conari quo fiant minus,

aut uelle in ea re ostendi quam sis callidus,

uerberibus caesmn te in pistrinum, Daue, dedam usque

ad necem,

ea lege atque omine lit, si te inde exemerim, ego pro te 200

molam.

30 quid, hoc intellextin ? an non dum etiam ne hoc quidem ?

DA. immo callide

:

ita aperte ipsam rem modo locutu's, nil circum itione lisus es.

SI ubiuis facilius passus sim quam in hac re me dehidier.

DA. bona uerba, quaeso. SI inrides? nil me fallis.

sed dico tibi

:

ne temere facias; neque tu haud dicas tibi non praedic- 205

tum : caue.

iii D A V o s

DA. Enim uero, Daue, nil locist segnitiae neque socordiae,

quantum intellexi modo senis sententiam de niiptiis

:

quae si non astu prouidentur, me aiit erum pessum dabunt.

200 horaine joro omine C 202 locutu's Wagner : locutus uolg. : hunc

errorem et huius similes, ut iniustins joro iniustius est, quippe qui sescenties

in codd. occurrant, iam dehinc referre supersedebo circum itione Bent-

ley : circuitione 2 205 haud dicas Donatus : hoc dicas D^G : hoc

dices cett.

12
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nec quid agam certumst, Pamphilumne adiiitem an aus-

cultem seni.

210 si iUiim relinquo, eius uitae tiraeo ; sm opitulor, huius minas, 5

quoi uerba dare difficilest: primum iam de amore hoc

comperit

;

me infensus seruat, ne quam faciam in niiptiis fallaciam.

si senserit, perii : [aut] si lubitum fiierit, causam ceperit,

quo iiire quaque iniiiria praecipitem [me] in pistriniim dabit.

215 ad haec mala hoc mi accedit etiam: haec Andria, 10

si ista lixor siue amicast, grauida e Pamphilost.

audireque eorumst operae pretium audaciam

(nam inceptiost amentium, haud amantimn) :

quidquid peperisset decreuerunt tollere,

220 et fingunt quandam inter se nunc fallaciam 15

ciuem Atticam esse hanc :
' fiiit olim hinc quidam senex

mercator ; nauem is fregit apud Andrum msulam
;

is obiit mortem.' ibi tum hanc eiectam Chrysidis

patrem recepisse orbam, paruam. fabulae !

225 mi equidem hercle non fit ueri simile ; atque ipsis com- 20

mentiim placet.

sed Mysis ab ea egreditur. at ego hinc me ad forum : [ut]

conueniam Pamphikini, ne de hac re pater inprudentem

opprimat.

M Y s I s iv

MY. Aiidiui, Archylis, iam dudum : Lesbiam adduci iubes.

sane pol illa temidentast miilier et temeraria

230 nec satis digna quoi committas primo partu miilierem.

tiimen eam adducam? mportunitatem spectate aniculae:

quia compotrix eius est. di, date facilitatem obsecro 5

huic pariundi atque illi in aliis potius peccandi locum.

213 aut seclusit Conradt 216 si Guilelmus : siue 2 221 hinc
add. Bentley 225 rai equidem scripsi: miqiiidem Fleckeisen: mihi
quidem 2 226 ut secl. Conradt 228 Archylis Bentley : archilis

aut archillis 2 232 facilitatem G : facultatem cett.
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I. iv P. TERENTI AFRI

sed quid nam Pamphilum exanimatum uideo? uereor

quid siet.

opperiar, ut sciam num quid nam haec turba tristitiae 235

adferat.

V Pamphilvs Mysis

I^A. Hocinest humanum factu aut inceptu ? hocinest

officiiim patris?

MY. quid lUud est ? JPA. pro deiim fidem quid est, si

haec non contumeliast ?

uxorem decrerat dare sese mi hodie : nonne oportuit

praescisse me ante? nonne prius communicatum oportuit ?

5 MY^. miseram me, quod uerbum aiidio ! 240

JPA. quid ? Chremes, qui denegarat se commissurum mihi

gnatam suam uxorem, id mutauit, quom me inmutatiim

uidet ?

itan obstinate dat operam, ut me a Glycerio miserum

abstrahat ?

quod si fit, pereo funditus.

10 adeon hominem esse inuenustum aut infelicem quem- 245

quam ut ego sum !

pro deum atque homimim fidem

!

niillon ego Chremetis pacto adfinitatem effiigere potero ?

quot modis contemptus, spretus ! facta, transacta omnia. em,

repudiatus repetor. quam ob rem ? nisi si id est quod

siispicor

:

15 aliquid monstri aliint : eaquoniam nemini obtrudf potest, 250

itur ad me. J/JT. oratio haec me miseram exanimauit metu.

JPA. nam quid ego dicam de patre ? ah,

236 factu . . . inceptu cum Donato Bentley : factum . . . incep-

tum 2 237 pro deum fidem C^P : pro deum atque hominum fidem cett.

242 quom cum CE Fleckeisen : quoniam cum G Donatus : quia uolg.

243 Bentley : operam dat 2 248 quot 2 : quod Dziatzko codicis

Bembini usum constantem secutus em Spengel : hem 2
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ANDRIA I. V

tantamne rem tam neclegenter agere ! praeteriens modo

mi apud forum ' uxor tibi ducendast, Pamphile, hodie
'

inquit : ' para,

255 abi domum.' id mihi uisust dicere ' abi cito ac suspende te.' 20

obstipui. censen me uerbum potuisse ullum proloqui ? aut

uUam causam, ineptam saltem falsam iniquam ? obmutui.

quod si ego rescissem id prius, quid facerem, si quis

nunc me roget,

aliquid facerem, ut hoc ne facerem. sed nunc quid pri-

mum exsequar?

260 tot me inpediunt curae, quae meum animum diuorsae 25f

trahunt

:

amor, misericordia hiiius, nuptiarum soUicitatio,

tum patris pudor, qui me tam leni passus est animo

lisque adhuc

quae meo quomque animo liibitumst facere. ein ego ut

aduorser ? ei mihi

!

incertumst quid agam. MY, misera timeo ' incertumst

'

hoc quorsum accidat.

265 sed peropust nunc aut hiinc cum ipsa aut de illa ali- 30

quid me aduorsum hiinc loqui

:

dum in diibiost animus, paiilo momento hiic uel illuc

inpellitur.

PA. quis hic loquitur? Mysis, salue. MY. o salue,

Pamphile. PA. quid agit ? MY. rogas ?

laborat e dolore atque ex hoc misera soUicitast, diem

quia olim in hunc sunt constitutae niiptiae. tum autem

hoc timet,

270 ne deseras se. PA. hem egon istuc conari queam? 35

egon propter me illam decipi miseram sinam,

quae mihi suom animum atque omnem uitam credidit,

264 ' incertunast ' hoc Klette : ' incertum ' hoc 2 : ' incertum ' hoc
quorsus accidat Bentley 265 Fleckeisen : nunc peropus est . . .

aliquid de illa 2 270 se om. EG hem om. G
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I. V P. TERENTI AFRI

quam ego linimo egregie caram pro iixore habuerim?

bene et pudice eius doctuin atque eductum sinam

40 cocictum egestate ingenium inmutarier? 275

non faciam. MY, haud uerear, si m te sit solo situm

;

sed ut uim queas ferre. PA . lideon me ignauom putas,

adeon porro ingratum aiit inhumanum aiit ferum,

ut neque me consuetiido neque amor neque pudor

45 commoueat neque commoneat ut seraem fidem ? 280

3fY. unum hoc scio, hanc meritam esse ut memor esses sui.

PA. memor essem ? o Mysis Mysis, etiam niinc mihi

scripta illa dicta siint in animo Chrysidis

de Glycerio. iam ferme moriens me uocat

:

,

50 accessi ; uos semotae ; nos soli : incipit 285
' mi Piimphile, huius formam atque aetatem uides

nec clam te est quam illi utraeque res nunc litiles

et ad pudicitiam et ad rem tutandam sient.

quod per ego te hanc mmc dextram oro et geniiim tuom,

55 per tuiim fidem perque hiiius solitiidinem 290

te obtestor ne abs te hanc segreges neu deseras.

si te in germani fratris dilexi loco

siue haec te solum semper fecit maxumi
seu tibi morigera fiiit in rebus omnibus,

60 te isti uirum do, amicum tutorem patrem

;

295

bona nostra haec tibi permitto et tuae mando fide.'

hanc mi m manum dat ; mors contiuuo ipsam occupat.

276 sit solo G : solo sit cett. 277 ut uim Bentley : uim ut 2
281 hanc om. BCP : habent cett. et Dpnatus 287 utraeque res nunc

utiles {hoc est, parum utiles) Biuium secutus Bentley : nunc utraeque

res inutiles I)EG: utiles agnoscit Donatus ut alteram lectionem : illi

nunc utraeque inutiles BCP 288 alio modo editores uersus rhyth-

mum indicant, scilicet hoc. et jid pudicitiam ^t ad rem tutanddm sient.

sed longe rotundius Jiuont numeri si metri notas ut ego in textu ponas

[et <ld rem].* caue putes pudicitiam uocabuli syllabam secundam cor-

ripere : immo quadrisyllabe usurpatur uocabulum, ut apud Plaut. Epid. iii.

3. 23, et ut saepissime amicitia apud Plautum et Terentium 289

nunc Eugraphius in lemm. : qnod eg-o te per hanc dexteram 2 : recte

uerba ordinauit Spengel g-euium cum Donato Bentley : ingeuium 2
* See n. on 288.
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ANDRIA I. V

accepi : acceptam seruabp. JII^ ita spero quidem.

I

PA. sed quor tu abis ab illa? JfF^. obstetricem ac-

cerso. i-*^4. propera. atque audin?

300 uerbum linum cane de nuptiis, ne ad morbum hoc etiam 65

. . . J/J". teneo.

ACTVS III

Charixvs Byrria Pamphilvs

CJI. Quid ais, Byrriii? daturne illa Pamphilo hodie

niiptum? Bl\ Sic est.

CII. qui scis? Bl^. apud foriim modo e Dauo audiui.

CII. uae misero mihi

:

ut animus in spe atque in timore usque antehac attentiis

fuit,

ita, postquam adempta spes est, lassus ciira confectiis

stupet.

305 Bl". quaeso edepol, Charine, quoniam non potest id 5

fieri quod uis,

id uelis quod possit. CII. nil uolo aliud nisi Phihime-

nam. BY. ah,

quanto id te satiust dare operam istam qui ab animo

amoueas tuo,

quam id eloqui quo magis hibido friistra incendatiir tua

!

CII. facile omnes quom ualemus recta consilia aegrotis

damus.

310 tu si hic sis, ahter sentias. BY. age age, lit hibet. 10

CII. sed Piimphihim

uideo. omnia experiri certumst prius quam pereo.

BY. quid hic agit ?

307 quanto . . . tuo Fleckeisen : satius te id . . . qui istum amorem
2 Donatns : amoiieas tuo BCDEGP : tuo om.^uolg. 308 eloqui

Fleckeisen : loqui 2
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II. i P. TERENTI AFRI

CH. liimc ipsum orabo, huic siipplicabo, amorem huic

narrabo meum

:

credo impetrabo ut aliquot saltem niiptiis prodat dies :

interea fiet aliquid, spero. BY. id ' aliquid ' nil est.

CH. Byrria,

15 quid tibi uidetur ? adeon ad eum? BY. quid ni? si nil 315

impetres,

ut te arbitretur sibi paratum moechum, si illam diixerit.

CH. abin hinc in malam rem cum suspicione istac, scelus ?

PA. Charinum uideo. salue. CH. o salue, Pamphile

:

ad te aduenio spem salutem auxilium consilium expetens.

20 PA. neque pol consili locum habeo neque ad auxilium 320

copiam.

sed istuc quid namst ? CH. hodie uxorem ducis ? PA,
aiunt. CH. Pamphile,

si id facis, hodie postremum me uides. PA. quid ita?

CH. ei mihi,

uereor dicere : huic dic quaeso, Byrria. BY, ego dicam.

PA. quid est?

BY. sponsam hic tuam amat. PA. ne iste haud mecum
sentit. eho dum dic mihi :

25 niim quid nam ampliiis tibi cum iUa fuit, Charine ? 325

CH. aha, Pamphile,

nil. PA. quam ueUem ! CH, niinc te per amicitiam

et per amorem obsecro,

prmcipio ut ne diicas. PA. dabo equidem operam. CH.
sed si id non potest

aiit tibi nuptiae haec sunt cordi, PA. cordi ? CH. saltem

aUquot dies

profer, dum proficiscor aUquo, ne uideam. PA. audi

niinciam :

312 hunc ipsum Hein : ipsum hune 2 320 ad auxilium Eugra-

phius: ad auxiliandum D : auxilii BCEP : auxiliis G 328 haec

Bentley : hae 2
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ANDRIA II. i

330 ego, Charine, ne utiquam officium liberi esse hominis puto, 30

quom is nil mereat, postulare id gratiae adponi sibi.

nuptias effiigere ego istas malo quam tu apiscier.

CH. reddidisti animum. PA, nunc si quid potes aut tu

aut hic Byrria,

facite fingite inuenite efficite qui detur tibi

;

335 ego id agam, mihi qui ne detur. CH. sat habeo. PA. 35

Dauom optume

uideo, quoius consilio fretus sum. CH. at tu hercle

haud quicquam mihi,

msi ea quae nil opus sunt sciri. fugin hinc? BY. ego

uero ac lubens.

Davos Chakinvs Pamphilvs ii

DA. Di boni, boni quid porto ? sed ubi inueniam Pamphilum^

ut metum in quo nilnc est adimam atque expleam ani-

mum gaudio ?

340 CH. laetus est nescio quid. PA. nil est : non dum haec

resciuit mala.

DA. quem ego nunc credo, si iam audierit sibi paratas

nviptias,

CH. audin tu iUum ? DA, toto me oppido exanimatum 5

quaerere.

sed ubi quaeram ? quo nunc primum intendam — CH.
cessas adloqui ?—

DA. habeo. PA. Daue, ades, resiste. DA. quis homost,

qui me . . ? o Pamphile,

345 te ipsum quaero. euge, Charine ! ambo opportune : uos

uolo.

331 mereat ex Donato Bentley : promereat 2 : lect. mereat agnoscit

Seruius ad Aen. vi. 664 332 apiscier Fleckeisen : a . . piscier in

ras. G : adipiscier cett. 337 sciri Fabricius : scire 2 343 quo]
aut quo DE : aut om. cett. 344 habeo Donatus : abeo 2
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PA, Daue, perii. DA. quin tu lioc aucli. PA. interii.

DA. quid timeiis scio.

10 CII. mea quidem hercle certo in dubio uitast. DA. et

quid tii, scio.

PA. niiptiae mi. DA. etsi scio ? PA. hodie . . . DA.
obtiindis, tam etsi intellego ?

id paues, ne diicas tu iUam ; tu autem, ut ducas. CIT,

rem tenes.

PA. istuc ipsum. DA. atque istuc ipsum nil periclist : 350

me uide.

PA. obsecro te, quam primum hoc me libera miseriim

metu. DA. em,

15 libero : uxorem tibi non dat iam Chremes. PA. qui

scis? DA. scio.

tiios pater modo me prehendit : ait tibi uxorem dare

hodie, item alia miilta quae nunc non est narrandi locus.

continuo ad te properans percurro ad forum, ut dicam 355

haec tibi.

ubi te non inuenio, ibi ascendo in quendam excelsum locum.

20 circumspicio : niisquam. forte ibi hiiius uideo Byrriam
;

rogo : negat uidisse. mihi molestum ; quid agam cogito.

redeunti interea ex ipsa re mi incidit suspicio 'hem,

paiilulum obsoni ; ipsus tristis ; de mprouiso niiptiae : 360

non cohaerent.' DA. quorsum nam istuc ? DA. ego me
continuo ad Chremem.

25 quom illo aduenio, solitudo ante ostium : iam id gaiideo.

CII. recte dicis. DA. perge. DA. maneo. interea intro

ire neminem
uideo, exire neminem ; raatronam nullam in aedibus,

nil ornati, nil tumulti : accessi ; intro aspexi. DA. scio : 365|

347 certo Spengel : certe 2 851 em Rihheck : hem 2 3')3

prehendit Donatus cum C : apprehendit cett. 354 dare sese hodie

BDE : fort. se hodie uel hodie sese, item alia multa quae non narrandi

est locus .358 uidisse sese codd. plerique 361 Chremem D

:

chremen BCEP : chreraetem 6r
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magnum signimi. DA. niim uidentur conuenire haec

niiptiis ?

PA. non opinor, Daue. DA. ' opinor ' narras ! non 30

recte accipis

:

certa res est. etiam puerum inde abiens conueni Chremi

:

holera et pisciculos minutos ferre obolo in cenam seni.

370 CH. liberatus sum hodie, Daue, tiia opera. DA. ac

nuUus quidem.

CH. quid ita? nempe huic prorsus iUam non dat. DA.
ridiculiim caput,

quasi necessus sit, si huic non dat, te iUam uxorem diicere, 35

nisi uides, nisi senis amicos oras, ambis. CH. bene mones :

ibo, etsi hercle saepe iam me spes haec frusti^atast. uale.

Pamphilvs Davos iii

375 PA. Quid igitur sibi uolt pater? quor simulat? DA.
ego dicam tibi.

si id suscenseat nunc, quia non det tibi uxorem Chremes,

prius quam tuom animum lit sese habet ad niiptias per-

spexerit,

ipsus sibi esse iniiirius uideatur, neque id iniiiria.

sed si tu negaris ducere, ibi culpam in te transferet : 5

380 tiim iUae turbae fient. PA. quiduis patiar. DA. pater

est, Pamphile :

difficilest. tmn haec solast muKer. dictum [ac] factum

inuenerit

ahquam causam, quam ob rem eiciat oppido. PA. eiciat ?

DA. cito.

PA. cedo igitur quid faciam, Daue? DA. dic te duc-

turum. PA. hem. DA. quid est?

368 Chremi Bentley ex Donato : chremis 2 369 ferre 2 : fere Dziatzko
372 neeessus Lachmann : necesse 2 377, ZI^Mransponunt 2 : rec-

tum ordinem instituit Bothe 377 habet Fleckeisen : habeat 2 381 ae
secl. Wagner.
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10 I^A. egon dicam ? DA. quor non ? PA. niimquam

faciam. DA. ne nega.

PA. suadere noli. DA. ex ea re quid fiat uide. 385

JRA. ut ab illa excludar, hoc concludar. DA. non itast.

nempe hoc sic esse opinor : dicturum patrem
' ducas uolo hodie uxorem '

; tu * ducam ' inquies :

15 cedo quid iurgabit tecum hic ? reddes omnia,

quae nunc sunt certa ei consilia, incerta lit sient, 390

sine omni periclo. nam hoc haud dubiumst, quin Chremes

tibi non det gnatam ; nec tu ea causa mmueris

haec quae facis, ne is mutet suam sententiam.

20 patri dic uelle, ut, quom uelit, tibi iiire irasci non queat.

nam quod tu speres Vpropulsabo facile uxorem his moribus ; 395

dabit nemo '
: inueniet inopem potius quam te corrumpi

sinat.

sed si te aequo animo ferre accipiet, neclegentem feceris
;

aliam otiosus quaeret : interea aliquid acciderit boni.

25 I^A. itan credis? DA.hsLud dubium id quidemst. I^A.

uide quo me inducas. DA. quin taces?

I^A. dicam. puerum autem ne resciscat mi esse ex illa 400

caiitiost

;

nam pollicitus sum siiscepturum. DA. o facinus audax !

DA. hanc fidem

sibi me obsecrauit, qui se sciret non desertum iri, lit darem.

DA. curabitur. sed pater adest. caue te esse tristem sentiat.

IV SiMO Davos Pamphilvs

SI. Reuiso quid agant aiit quid captent consili.

DA. hic niinc non dubitat quin te ducturiim neges. 405

uenit meditatus alicunde ex solo loco

:

orationem sperat inuenisse se

886 hoc (zrhuc) P : huc B : hac cett. et Donatus 889 hic a reddes

seiunxit Spengel 398 aliani Donatus : alia 2 402 desertum iri

Guyet cum codice Mureti : desertum D : deserturum cett.
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qoi differat te : prom tu fac apud te ut sies. 5

I^A. modo ut possim, Daue. DA. crede inquam hoc

mihi, Pamphile,

410 numquam hodie tecum commutaturum patrem

unum esse uerbum, si te dices ducere.

Byrria Simo Davos Pamphilvs V

SJ^. Erus me relictis rebus iussit Pamphilum

hodie obseruare, ut quid ageret de nuptiis

scirem : id propterea nunc hunc uenientem sequor.

415 ipsum adeo praesto uideo cuni Dauo : hoc agam.

SI. utrumque adesse uideo. DA. em, serua. SI. Pamphile. 5

DA. quasi de inprouiso respice ad eum. PA. ehem, pater.

DA. probe. SI. hodie uxorem ducas, ut dixi, uolo.

DJ^. nunc nostrae timeo parti quid hic respondeat.

420 I*A. neque istic neque alibi tibi erit usquam in me
mora. DY^. hem?

DA. obmutuit. BY. quid dixit? SI. facis ut te decet, 10

quom istiic quod postido impetro cum gratia.

DA. sum uerus? DI^. erus, quantum audio, uxore excidit.

SI. i niinciam intro, ne m mora, quom opus sit, sies.

425 PA. eo. BJ^. nullane in re esse quoiquam homini fidem

!

uerum illud uerbumst, uolgo quod dici solet, 15

omnis sibi malle melius esse quam alteri.

ego illam uidi : uirginem forma bona

memini uideri : quo aequior sum Pamphilo,

430 si se illam in somnis quam illum amplecti maluit.

reniintiabo, ut pro hoc malo mihi det malum. 20

Davos Simo vi

DA. Hic minc me credit aliquam sibi fallaciam

portare et ea me hic restitisse gratia.

414 proscripsit sine causa Bentley, qui etiam huc legit pro hunc in

hoc tiersu et obseruarem quid in u. priori 429 uideri Bothe : uidere 2.
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SI. quid Diiuos narrat ? aeque quicquam nunc quidem ?

nilne? hem? DA. nil prorsus. /SI. atqui exspectabam 435
quidem.

5 DA. praeter spem euenit, sentio : lioc male habet uiruni.

SI potin es mihi uerum diccre ? DA. nii facilius.

SI nuni iUi molestae quidpiam haec smit nuptiae

eius prcSpter consuetudinem huiusce hospitae?

DA. nil hercle ; aut, si adeo, biduist aut tridui 440
10 haec sollicitudo : nosti ? deinde desinet.

etenim ipsus secum id recta reputauit uia.

/SI laudo. DA. duin Ucitumst ei dumque aetas tulit,

amauit ; tum id clam : ('{iuit ne umquam infjimiae

ea res sibi esset, lit uirum fortem decet. 445
15 nunc uxore opus est : aninuim ad uxorem adpulit.

/SI subtristis uisust esse aliquantilliim mihi.

DA. nil propter hanc rem, sed est quod suscenset tibi.

/SI quid namst? DA. puerilest. SI quid icl est?

DA. nil. SI quin dic, quid est?

DA. ait nimium parcefacere sumptum. SI mene? DA. te. 450

20 ' uix ' inquit ' drachumis est obsonatiim decem

:

non fiho uidetur uxorem dare.

quem ' mquit ' uocabo ad cenam meorum aequiilium

potissumum nunc ?
' et, quod dicendum hic siet,

tu qu(5que perparce nimium : non laudo. SI tace. 455

25 DA. commoui. SI ego istaec recte ut fiant uidero.

quid nam hoc est rei ? quid hic uolt ueterator sibi ?

nam si hic malist quicquam, em illic est huic rei caput.

434 aeque . . . quidem Dauo tribuont 2 : corr. Spengel : nequeo pro <

aeque legens codd. sequitur Fleckeisen 489 eius add. Dziatzko : prop-

ter htiiusce hospitae consuetudinem 2 : huiusce propter consuetudinem

hospitae Erasmus et uolg. : consuetionem propter liuius liospitae Spengel

442 Fleckeisen : etenim ipse (ipsus D) secum eam rem recta reputauit

uia 2 : etenim ipsus secura eam rem reputauit uia Donatus et uolg. :

etenim ipsus eam rem reeta r. u. Bentley 447 aliquantilluni Bentiei/ :

aliquantulum aut aliquantum codd. 449 id add. Erasmus 4'il

drachumis Hitschl : dracmis drachmis dragmis 2 obsonatum C : obso-

natus uel opsonatus cett.
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ACTVS III

Mysis Simo Davos Lesbia (Glycerivm) i

MY. Ita pol quidem rest, lit tu dixti, Lesbia

:

460 fidelem haud ferme mulieri inuenias uirum.

SI. ab Andriast ancilla haec? DA. quid narras? SI. itast.

MY. sed hic Pamphilus SI quid dicit? MY. firmauit

fidem. SI hem.

DA. utinam aut hic surdus aut haec muta facta sit

!

5

MY. nam quod peperisset iiissit tolli. SI o Iiippiter,

465 quid ego audio ? actumst, siquidem haec uera praedicat.

LE. bonum ingenium narras adulescentis. MY. optumum.

sed sequere me intro, ne in mora iUi sis. lE. sequor.

—

DA. quod remedium nunc huic malo inueniam ? SI 10

quid hoc ?

adeone est demens ? ex peregrina ? iam scio : ah,

470 uix tandem sensi stohdus. DA. quid hic sensisse ait?

SI haec primum adfertur iam mi ab hoc fallacia

:

hanc simulant parere, quo Chremetem absterreant.

(^GI.^ luno Lucina, fer opem, serua me, obsecro. 15

SI hui, tam cito ? ridiculum : postquam ante ostium

j
475 me audiuit stare, adproperat. non sat commode

y diuisa sunt temporibus tibi, Daue, haec. DA. mihin?

SI num inmemores discipuh? DA. ego quid narres nescio.

SI hicine me si inparatum in ueris nuptiis 20

I

adortus esset, quos me ludos redderet

!

!
480 nunc huius periclo fit, ego in portu nauigo.

Lesbia Simo Davos ii

LE. Adhuc, ArchyKs, quae adsolent quaeque oportent

signa esse ad salutem, omnia huic esse uideo.

459 dixti 2 : dixisti Donatus et uolg. tu add. Fleckeisen 470
sensisse se BCDGP : se sensisse E : fort. se sensse uel sense agit pro
ait G 479 Bentley : mihi pro me 2 481 oportent cum E Spengel :

oportet cett.
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nunc prinium fac ista ut lauet
; post deinde,

quod iiissi ei dari bibere et quantum imperaui,

5 date ; mox ego huc reuortor. 485
per ecastor scitus piier est natus Pamphilo.

deos quaeso ut sit superstes, quandoquidem ipsest in-

genio bono,

quomque huic est ueritus optumae adulescenti facere

iniiiriam.

—

SI. uel hoc quis non credat, qui te norit, abs te esse

ortum? DA. quid nam id est?

10 /SI. non imperabat coram, quid facto esset opus puerperae, 490

sed postquam egressast, lUis quae sunt intus clamat de uia.

o Daue, itan contemnor abs te ? aut itane tandem idoneus

tibi uideor esse, quem tam aperte fallere incipias dolis ?

saltem accurate, ut metui uidear certe, si resciuerim.

15 DA. certe hercle nunc hic se ipsus faUit, haiid ego. 495

SI. edixi tibi,

interminatus siim, ne faceres: mim ueritu's? quid re tulit?

credon tibi hoc nunc, peperisse hanc e Pamphilo?

DA. teneo quid erret, et quid agam habeo. SI. quid

taces ?

DA. quid credas? quasi non tibi renuntiata sint haec

sic fore.

20 SI. mihin quisquam? DA. eho, an tute inteUexti hoc 500

adsimulari? /SI. inrideor.

DA. reniintiatumst ; nam qui tibi istaec incidit suspicio?

SI. qui? quia te noram. DA. quasi tu dicas factum id

consiUo meo.

SI. certe enim scio. DA. non satis me pernosti etiam

quaUs sim, Simo.

483 ista ut PC : istaec ut BEG : istaec (ut om.) Bentley : istam ut cum

Donato Fleckeisen 484 dari cum B'^ Eugraphius : dare cett. 488

est ueritus D : ueritus est cett. 490 Fleckeisen : opus facto esset 2
495 edixi cum codd. plerisque Bentley : edixin cum D uolg. 500

adsimularier BCDEGP
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SI. egon te? Z>A, sed si quid tibi narrare occepi, con-

tinuo dari

505 tibi uerba censes. SI. falso! DA. itaque hercle nil

iam muttire aiideo.

SI. boc ego scio unum, neminem peperisse hic. DA.
intellexti : itast.

sed nilo setius mox puerum huc deferent ante ostium.

id ego iam nunc tibi, ere, renuntio futurum, ut sis sciens,

ne tu hoc [mihi] posterius dicas Daui factum consilio

aiit dolis.

510 prorsus a me opinionem hanc tuam esse ego amotam uolo. 30

SI. linde id scis? DA. audiui et credo: miilta concur-

runt simul

qui coniecturam hanc nunc faciam. iam prius haec se

e Pamphilo

grauidam dixit esse : inuentumst falsum. nunc, post-

quam uidet

nuptias domi adparari, missast anciUa ilico

615 obstetricem accersitum ad eam et piierimi ut adferret simul. 35

hoc nisi fit, puerum lit tu uideas, nil mouentur niiptiae.

SI. quid ais? quom inteUexeras

id consiUum capere, quor non dixti extemplo Pamphilo ?

DA. quis igitur eum ab lUa abstraxit nisi ego ? nam
omnes nos quidem

520 scimus quam misere hanc amarit : niinc sibi uxorem expetit. 40

postremo id mihi da negoti ; tii tamen idem has niiptias

perge facere ita lit facis, et id spero adiuturos deos.

SI. immo abi intro : ibi me opperire et quod parato

opus est para.—
non inpuHt me, haec niinc omnino ut crederem

;

525 atqui haiid scio an quae dixit sint uera omnia, 45

506 itast add. Conradt 507 mox om. BCD-EGP 509 mihi
secl. Bentley 512 faciam Fleckeisen : facio 5 525 atqui

Fleckeisen : atque 2
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sed parui pendo : illiid mihi multo maxumumst
quod mihi pollicitust ipsus gnatus. nunc Chremem
conueniam, orabo gnato uxorem : [id] si impetro,

quid alias malim quam hodie has fieri nuptias ?

50 nam gnatus quod pollicitust, haud dubiiimst mihi, 530

si nolit, quin eum merito possim cogere.

atque adeo in ipso tempore eccum ipsum obuiam [Chremem].

iii SiMO Chremes
/SI. lubeo Chremetem . . . CII. o te ipsum quaere-

bam. SI. et ego te : optato aduenis.

OII. aliquot me adierunt, ex te auditum qui aibant

hodie nubere

meam fiHam tuo gnato ; id uiso tiine an illi insaniant. 535

SI. ausciilta paucis : [et] quid ego te uelim et tu quod
quaeris scies.

5 CH. ausciilto : loquere quid uelis.

jSI per te deos oro et nostram amicitiam, Chremes,

quae incepta a paruis cum aetate adcreuit simul,

perque linicam gnatam tuam et gnatiim meum, 540
quoius tibi potestas siimma seruandi datur,

10 ut me adiuues in hac re atque ita uti niiptiae

fuerant futurae, fiant. CH. ah, ne me obsecra

:

quasi hoc te orando a me impetrare oporteat.

alium esse censes niinc me atque olim quom dabam? 545

si in remst utrique ut fiant, accersi iube

;

15 sed si ex ea re pliis malist quam commodi

utrique, id oro te in commune ut consulas,

quasi si illa tua sit Pamphilique ego sim pater.

532 Chremem Fleckeisen seclusit : alii obuiam 533 optato

aduenis Simoni continuat Dziatzko : Chremeti tribuont 2 534

nubere et filiam metri concinnioris gratia transposuit Fleckeisen 536

et seclusit Spengel 548 oro te Fabricius : te oro 2 : te obsecro

Fleckeisen 549 quasi si D et Donatus in lemm. : quasi cett. si Z)

:

om. cett.
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550 SI. inimo ita uolo itaque postulo ut fiat, Chremes,

ueque postulem abs te, ni ipsa res moneat. CH. quid

est?

SI, irae sunt inter Glycerium et gnatum. CII. aiidio. 20

SI. ita magnae ut sperem posse aueUi. CII. fabulae

!

SI. profecto sic est. CII. sic hercle ut dicam tibi

:

655 amantium irae amoris integratiost.

SI em, id te oro ut ante eamus, dum tempus datur

dumque eius lubido occkisast contumeliis
;

25

prius quam harum scelera et lacrumae confictae dolis

reddiicunt animum aegrotum ad misericordiam,

660 uxorem demus. spero consuetiidine et

coniiigio liberali deuinctiim, Chremes,

dein facile ex illis sese emersuriim malis. 30

CH. tibi ita hoc uidetur ; at ego non posse arbitror

neque iUum hanc perpetuo habere neque me perpeti.

665 SI qui scis ergo istuc, nisi perichim feceris ?

CII. at istuc periclum in filia fieri grauest.

SI nempe mcommoditas denique huc onmis redit, 35

si eueniat, quod di prohibeant, discessio.

at si corrigitur, quot commoditates uide :

570 principio amico filium restitueris,

tibi generum firmum et filiae inuenies uirum.

CII. quid istic ? si ita istuc animum induxti esse litile, 40

nolo tibi ulhim commodum in me claiidier.

SI merito te semper maxunii feci, Chremes.

575 CII. sed quid ais? SI quid? CII. qui scis eos nunc

discordare inter se ?

SI ipsus mihi Dauos, qui mtumust eorum consUiis, dixit

;

et is mihi suadet miptias quantum queam ut matiirem. 45

nmn censes faceret, fiHum nisi sciret eadem haec ueUe ?

550 Chreme cum codd. Priscianus : sed hic et aliis in locis Chremes
in uocatiuo praebui 561 Chreme DEG et Eugraphius : chremes
BCP
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tute adeo iam eius uerba audies. heus, euocate huc Dauom.
atque eccum uideo ipsiim foras exire. 580

iv Davos Simo Chremes
DA. Ad te ibam. SI. quid namst?

DA. quor lixor non accersitur? iam aduesperascit. 81.

aiidin [tu inum] ?

ego diidum non nil ueritus sum, Daue, abs te, ne faceres idem

quod uolgus seruoriim solet, dolis ut me dekideres

5 propterea quod amat filius. DA. egon istuc facerem ?

SI. credidi,

idque adeo metuens uos celaui quod nunc dicam. DA, b^^h

quid ? SI scies
;

nam propemodum habeo [tibi] iam fidem. Z^^.tandem

cognosti qui siem ?

SI non fiierant nuptiae futurae. DA. quid? non? SI
sed ea gratia

simulaui, uos ut pertemptarem. DA. quid ais ? SI sic

res est. DA. uide :

10 numquam istuc quiui ego intellegere. uah consilium cal-

lidum !

SI hoc aiidi : ut hinc te intro ire iussi, opportune hic 590

fit mi obuiam. DA. hem,

num nam perimus ? SI narro huic quae tu diidum

narrasti mihi.

DA. quid nam aiidio ? SI gnatam lit det oro, uixque

id exoro. DA. occidi. SI hem,

quid dixisti? DA. optume inquam factum. SI niinc

per hunc nullast mora.

15 CH. domiim modo ibo, ut adparetur dicam, atque huc

reniintio.

579 Faernus : audies uerba 2 581 tu illum additamentum quod

ex notula in textum irrepsit seclusit Bentley 586 tibi seclusit Bentley

593 dixisti editores antiqui plurimi : dixti 5 594 adparetur Guyet :

adparentur 2
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595 SI. nunc te oro, Daiie, quoniam solus mi effeoisti has nuptias,

DA, ego uero solus. SI. corrigi mihi gnatum porro enitere.

DA. faciam hercle sedulo. SI. potes nunc, dum animus

inritatus est.

DA. quiescas. SI age igitiir, ubi nunc est ipsus ?

DA. mirmn ni domist.

SI ibo ad eum atque eadem haec tibi quae dixi dicam 20

itideni illi.

—

DA. nulkis sum.

600 quid caiisaest quin hinc in pistrinum recta proficiscar uia?

nil est preci loci relictum : iani perturbaui omnia

:

eriim fefelli ; in niiptias conieci erilem filiimi

;

feci hodie ut fierent, insperante hoc iitque inuito Pamphilo.

em astiitias! quod si quiessem, nil euenisset mali. 25

605 sed eccum uideo ipsum : occidi.

litinam mi esset aliquid hic quo niinc me praecipitem darem I

Pamphilvs Davos V

I*A. Vbi ille est scelus qui perdidit me? DA. perii.

DA. atque hoc confiteor iure

mi obtigisse, quandoquidem tam iners, tam nulli consili sum.

seruon fortunas meas me commisisse fiittili

!

610 ego pretium ob stultitiam fero: sed imiltum numquam
id aiiferet.

DA. posthac me incolumem sat scio fore, niinc si deuito 5

hoc malum.

I*A. nam quid ego nune dicam patri? negabon uelle

me, modo
qui siim pollicitus diicere? qua audacia id facere aiideam?

596 corri^ mihi Fleckeisen : corrigere mihi 2 : mihi corrigere uolg.

599 Bentley : quae tibi 2 606 hic quo 2 : hinc qiio coni. Dziatzko

607 Vbi . . . me Dziatzko : ubi illic est scelus qui me perdidit 2
608 nulli Donatus Charisius Priscianus : nullius BCEP 610
ego Seruius cum E: ergo 2 id numquam 2: transp. Erasmus
611 fore me 2 : transp. me ut post posthac staret Fleckeisen 613 Fleck-

eisen : qui poUicitus sum ducere qua fiducia facere id audeam 2 Dona-
tus.
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nec quid me nuiic faciam scio. DA. nec me equidem

atque id ago sedulo.

dicam aliquid me inuentiirum, ut huic malo aliquam 615

productem moram. PA. oh!

10 DA. sum uisus. PA. eho dum, bone uir, quid ais?

uiden me consiliis tuis

miserum inpeditum esse? DA. at iam expediam. PA.
expedies? DA. certe, Pamphile.

PA. nempe lit modo. DA. immo melius spero. PA,
oh, tibi ego ut credam, furcifer ?

tu rem mpeditam et perditam restituas? em quo fretus

sim,

qui me hodie ex tranquiUissuma re coniecisti in niiptias. 620

15 an non dixi esse hoc futurum? DA. dixti. PA. quid

meritu's? DA. crucem.

sed sine paulidum ad me redeam : iam aliquid dispiciam.

PA. ei mihi,

quom non habeo spatimn, ut de te sumam supplicium,

lit uolo!

namque hoc tempus praecauere mihi me, haud te ulcisci

sinit.

ACTVS IV

Charinvs Pamphilvs Davos

CH. Hocine [est] credibile aiit memorabile, 625

tanta uecordia innata quoiquam ut siet

lit malis gaiideant atque ex incommodis

alteriiis sua ut comparent commoda? ah,

614 equidem Dziatzko: quidem 2 fil5 productem Donntus

:

produeam 2 oh Fleckeisen : ohe 2 016 sum uisus et consiliis

tuis Fleckeisen : uisus sum et tuis consiliis 2 619 sim schol. : siem

2 et Donatus in lemm. . 625 est secl. Bentley
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idnest uerum ? immo id est pessumum hominum genus, 5

630 denegandi modo quis pudor paiilum adest

;

post ubi tempust promissa iam perfici,

tum coacti necesstirio se aperiunt.

[et timent denegare et tamen res premit.]

ibi tum eorum inpudentissuma oratiost

' quis tu 's ? quis mi 's ? quor meam tibi ? 10

635 heus, proxumus sum egomet mihi.'

at ttimen ' ubi fides ? ' si roges,

nil pudent hic, libi opust ; illi ubi

nil opus est, ibi uerentur.

sed quid agam? adeamne ad eum et cum eo iniiiriam 15

hanc expostulem?

640 ingeram mala miilta? atqui aliquis dicat 'nil promoueris':

multiim : molestus certe ei fuero atque animo morem gessero.

I^A. Charine, et me et te inprudens, nisi quid di respi-

ciunt, perdidi.

Cff. itane ' inprudens ' ? tandem inuentast caiisa : sol-

uisti fidem.

I^A. quid ' tandem ' ? CH. etiam nunc me ducere istis 20

dictis postulas?

645 PA. quid istuc est? CIl. postquam me amare dixi,

conplacitast tibi.

heii me miserum qui tuom animmn ex animo spectaui meo!

PA. falsus es. CIl. non tibi sat esse hoc uisum soli-

dumst gaiidium,

ni me lactasses amantem et falsa spe prodiiceres ?

habeas. I^A. habeam? ah, nescis quantis in malisuorser 25

miser

629 Fleckeisen : genus hora. pess. 2 630 denegandi KJette :

in denegando 2 633 denegare post premit ponunt 2 : transp.

Spengel : toturn uersum secl. Klette et alii 637 pudent cum F
Bentley : pudet cett. illi Donatus : illic 2 638 ibi add. D'^

640 atqui Bothe : atque 2 647 non Spengel : nonne 2 sat Fleck-

eisen : satis codd. 648 ni Dziatzko : nisi 2
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quantasque hic consiliis suis [mihi] conflauit sollicitudines 650

meus carnufex. CH. quicl istuc tam mirumst de te si

exempliim capit?

PA. baud istuc dicas, si cognoris uel me uel amorem meum.
CH. scio: ciim patre altercasti dudum et is nunc prop-

terea tibi

30 suscenset nec te quiuit hodie cogere illam ut diiceres.

PA. immo etiam, quo tu minus scis aerumnas meas, 655

haec niiptiae non adparabantiir mihi

nec postulabat niinc quisquam uxorem dare.

CH. scio : tii coactus tua uokmtate es. PA. mane

:

35 non diim scis. CH. scio equidem illam ducturum esse te.

PA. quor me enicas? hoc aiidi : numquam destitit 660

instare, ut dicerem me ducturiim patri

;

suadere, orare usque adeo donec perpulit.

CH. quis homo istuc ? PA. Dauos. C^. Dauos? \PA.
interturbat. CH?^ quamobrem? i^J.. nescio;

40 nisi mi deos [satis «cio] fuisse iratos qui auscultauerim.

CH factum hoc est, Daue? P>A. factum. CH. hem, 665

quid ais ? o scelus !

at tibi di dignum factis exitiiim duint!

eho, dic mi, si omnes hiinc coniectiim in niiptias

inimici uellent, quod nisi consilium hoc darent?

45 P>A. deceptus sum, at non defetigatiis. CH. scio.

DA. hac non successit, alia adgrediemiir uia: 670

nisi si id putas, quia primo processit parum,

non posse iam ad saliitem conuorti hoc malum.

PA. immo etiam ; nam satis credo, si aduigilaueris,

50 ex linis geminas mihi conficies niiptias.

DA. ego, Pamphile, hoc tibi pro seruitio debeo, 675

conari manibus pedibus noctisque et dies,

650 Fleckeisen : suis cons. itiilii 2 conflaiiit Donatus : confecit 2
656 haec Donatus : hae 2 0()1 ducturnm Donatus : ducturum

esse 2 663, 664 secl. Bentley 665 o add. Spengel 668

Fleckeisen : hoc consilium 2 671 si add. Bentley 1
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capitis periclum adire, dum prosim tibi

;

tuomst, si quid praeter spem euenit, mi ignoscere.

pariim succedit quod ago ; at facio sedulo. 55

680 uel melius tute reperi, me missum face.

PA. cupio : restitue quem a me accepisti locum.

DA. faciam. PA. at iam hoc opust. DA. hem . . .

sed [mane] concrepuit Mnc a Glycerio ostium.

PA. nil ad te. DA. quaero. PA. hem, niincin de-

mum? DA. at iam hoc tibi inuentiim dabo.

Mysis Pamphilvs Charinvs Davos 11

MY. lam ubi libi erit, inuentiim tibi curabo et mecum
addiictum

685 tuom Pamphikim : modo tu, anime mi, noK te macerare.

PA. Mysis. MY. quis est? ehem Pamphile, optume

mihi te offers. PA. quicbiamst?

MY. orare iussit, si se ames, era, iam ut ad sese uenias

:

uidere ait te ciipere. PA. uah, perii : hocmahim integrascit. 5

sicine me atque illam opera tua nunc miseros soUicitari

!

690 nam idcirco accersor niiptias quod mi adparari sensit.

CH. quibus quidem quam facile potuerat quiesci, si hic

quiesset

!

DA. age, si hic non insanit satis sua sponte, instiga.

31Y. atque edepol

ea res est, proptereaque nunc misera in maerorest. PA. 10

Mysis,

per omnis tibi adiuro deos nimiquam eiim me desertiirum,

695 non si capiundos mihi sciam esse inimicos omnis homines.

hanc mi expetiui : contigit ; conueniunt mores : ualeant

qui inter nos discidiiim uohmt : hanc nfsi mors mi adi-

met nemo.

682 raane secl. Bentley qui etiam hinc add. Q8Q ehem pro hem
Bentley quidnam Fleckeisen : quid 2 689 sollicitari BentJey :

soUicitarier 2
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15 JlfY^. resipisco. I^A, non ApoUinis magis uerum atque

hoc responsumst.

si poterit fieri ut ne pater per me stetisse credat,

quo minus haec fierent niiptiae, uolo ; sed si id non poterit, 700

id faciam, in procliui quod est, per me stetisse ut credat.

quis uideor ? CII. miser, aeque atque ego. DA. con-

silium quaero. I^A. fortis !

20 scio, quod conere . . . DA. hoc ego tibi profecto effec-

tum reddam.

I^A. iam hoc opus est. DA. quin iam habeo. CII. quid

est? DA. huic, non tibi habeo, ne erres.

CII. sat habeo. I^A. quid facies ? cedo. DA. dies hic 705

mi ut satis sit uereor

ad agendum : ne uociuom [esse] me nunc ad narrandum

credas

:

proinde hmc uos amolimini ; nam mi inpedimento estis.

25 PA. ego hanc uisam.

—

DA. quid tu ? quohinc te agis?

CII. uerum uis dicam ? DA. immo etiam

:

narrationis incipit mi initiimi. CH. quid me fiet ?

DA. eho tu mpudens, non satis habes, quod tibr diecu- 710

lam addo,

quantum huic promoueo niiptias ? CII. Daue, at tamen

DA. quid ergo?

CII. ut ducam. DA. ridiculum. CH. hiic face ad me
ut uenias, si quid poteris.

30 DA. quid ueniam? nil habeo. CII. at tamen, si quid.

DA. age ueniam, si quid.

Clf. domi ero. DA. tu, Mysis, dum exeo, pariimper

[me] opperire hic.

JSO^. quapropter? DA. ita factost opus. JUT. matiira. 715

DA. iam inquam hic adero.

703 quod pro qnid Paumier, qui forti's pro fortis sine necessitate legit in

u. 702 706 Spengel : ne uaciium esse nunc me 2 713 Spengel:

alterum si quid Charino tribuont 2 714 me secl. Spengel
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Mysis Davos iii

il/J^. Nilne esse proprium quoiquam ! di uostram fidem !

summum bonum esse erae putabam hunc Pamphilum,

amicum, amatorem, uirum in quouis loco

paratum ; uerum ex eo nunc misera quem capit

720 laborem ! facile hic plus malist quam illic boni. 5

sed Dauos exit. mi homo, quid istuc obsecrost ?

quo portas j)uerum ? DA. Mysis, nunc opus est tua

mihi ad hanc rem exprompta malitia atque astutia.

MT^. quid nam incepturu's? DA. accipe a me hunc ocius

725 atque ante nostram ianuam adpone. MY. obsecro, 10

humine ? DA. ex ara hinc siime uerbenas tibi

atque eas substerne. MY. quam 6b rem id tute non facis ?

DA. quia, si forte opus sit ad erum iurato mihi

non adposisse, ut liquido possim. j\fY. intellego ;

730 noua nunc religio in te istaec incessit. cedo ! 15

DA. moue ocius te, ut quid agam porro intellegas.

pro luppiter ! MY. quid est? DA. sponsae pater

interuenit.

repudio quod consiliimi primum intenderam.

MY. nescio quid narres. DA. ego quoque hinc ab dex-

tera

735 uenire me adsimulabo : tu ut subseruias 20

orationi, ut quomque opus sit, uerbis uide.

MY. ego quid agas nil intellego ; sed si quid est

quod mea opera opus sit uobis, ut tu pliis uides,

manebo, ne quod uostrum remorer commodum.

Chremes Mysis Davos iv

740 CH, Reuortor, postquam quae opus fuere ad miptias

gnatae paraui, ut iubeam accersi. sed quid hoc ?

717 putabam D : putaui cett. 728 iurato Bentley : iusiurandum S
729 adposisse] apposisse E : apposuisse cett. 738 ut Guyet

'

aut 2 et Donatus
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puer herclest. mulier, tu adposisti hunc? MF^. libi illic est?

CII. non milii respondes ? 3I1\ nusquam est. uae

miserae mihi I

5 reh'quit me homo atque abiit. Z>A. di uostram fidem,

apud forum quid turbaest I quid illic hominum Ktigant ! 745

tum annona carast. quid dicam aHud nescio.

J/J^. quor tu obsecro hic me solam? DA. hem, quae

haec est fabula ?

eho Mysis, puer hic lindest ? quisue huc attulit ?

10 JIJ^. satin sanu's qui me id rogites ? DA. quem igitiir

rogem

qui hic neminem alium uideam ? CH. miror unde sit. 750

DA. dictura es quod rogo ? 3£I\ aii ! DA. concede

ad dexteram.

311^. DeKras : non tute ipse . . . ? DA. uerbum si mihi

unum praeter quam quod te rogo faxis : caue !

15 male dicis? undest? dic clare. Ifl^. a nobis. DA. hahae

!

miriim uero, inpudenter mulier si facit 755

meretrix ! CIl. ab Andriast [ancilla] haec, quantum

inteUego.

DA. adeon uidemur uobis esse idonei,

in quibus sic inludatis ? CH. ueni in tempore.

20 DA. propera adeo puerum toUere hinc ab ianua.

mane : caue quoquam ex istoc excessis loco ! 760

JfF^, di te eradicent ! ita me miseram territas.

DA. tibi ego dico an non ? 3fY. quid uis? DA. at

etiam rogas ?

cedo, quoium puerum hic adposisti ? dic mihi.

25 MY. tu nescis ? DA. mitte id quod scio : dic quod rogo.

742 adposisti Bitschl : tun posuisti BCEP : tun apposuisti DG :

tu edd. uett. 745 Fleckeisen : quid turbaest apud forum 2 et

Donatus 751 dictura es Bentley : dictura's Fleckeisen : dicturan

es uel dicturane es 2 753 praeter quam uolg. : praetera quod uel

praetereaquam 2 756 uerhum seclusum habent et 2 et cum Donato

Eugraphius : secl. Paumier
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765 MY. uostri. DA, quoius nostri ? MY. Pamphili. CH.
hem. DA. quid? Piimphili ?

31Y. eho, an non est ? CH. recte ego semper fugi has

niiptias.

DA. o facinus animiun aduortendum ! 3IY. quid cla-

mitas ?

DA. quemne ego heri uidi ad uos adferri uesperi ?

3IY. o hominem audacem! DA. uerum : uidi Cantharam 30

770 sufParcinatam. 31Y. dis pol habeo gratiam,

quom in pariundo aliquot adfuerunt Hberae.

DA. ne illa lUmn haud nouit, quoia causa haec incipit

:

' Chremes si puerum positum ante aedis uiderit,

suam gTiatam non dabit ' : tanto hercle magis dabit. 35

775 CH non hercle faciet. DA. niinc adeo, ut tu sis sciens,

nisi piierum toUis, iam ego hunc in mediam uiam

prouohiam teque ibidem peruohiam in hito.

31Y. tu pol homo non es sobrius. Z)^4. faUacia

aUa aUam trudit : iam susurrari aiidio 40

780 ciuemAtticamessehanc. CH.\iQm. Z)^4. 'coactuslegibus

eam uxorem ducet.' 31Y. eho, obsecro, an non ciuisest?

CH iocularium iu mahim msciens paene lacidi.

DA. quis hic loquitur ? o Chremes, per tempus aduenis :

ausculta. CH. audiui iam omnia. DA. ain tu? haec 45

omnia 9

785 CH. audiui, inquam, a principio. Z)^. audistin, obsecro? em
scelera : hanc iam oportet m cruciatum hinc abripi.

hic est lUe : non te credes Dauom liidere.

MY. me miseram ! nil pol falsi dixi, mi senex.

CH noui omnem rem. est Simo intus? DA. est.— 50

MY. ne me attigas,

765 heiu Daui est in 2 : Chremeti tribidt Fleckeisen 767 animad-

uertendum, ut semper 2 [au add. Fieckeisen] 772 quoia Brandt

:

cuius 2 784 ain Fleckeisen : an 2 785 em Wagner : hera 2
787 non te credes DP : non te credas cett. et uolg. : ne te credas Fleckeisen

789 attigas Paumier : attingas 2
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sceleste. si pol Glycerio non omnia haec ... 790

DA. eho inepta, nescis quid sit actum? MY. qui sciam?

DA. hic socer est. alio pacto haud poterat fieri

ut sciret haec quae uolumus. 3IY. hem, praediceres.

55 DA. pauhim interesse censes, ex animo omnia,

ut fert natura, facias an de indiistria ? 795

V Crito Mysis Davos

CH. In hac habitasse platea dictumst Chrysidem,

quae sese inhoneste optauit parere hic ditias

potiiis quam in patria honeste pauper uiueret

:

eius morte ea ad me lege redieriint bona.

5 sed quos perconter uideo : sahiete. MY. obsecro, 800

estne hic quem uideo Crito sobrinus Chrysidis ?

is est. CH. o Mysis, salue ! MY. sahios sis, Crito.

Clt. itan Chrysis ? hem. 3IY. nos quidem pol miseras

perdidit.

CR. quid uos ? quo pacto hic ? satine recte ? 31Y,
nosne ? sic

:

10 ut quimus, aiunt, quando ut uolumus non licet. 805

CR. quid Glycerium ? iam hic suos parentis repperit ?

MY. utinam ! CJR. an non dum etiam ? haud aiispicato

huc me attuh
;

nam pol, si id scissem, numquam huc tetulissem pedem.

semper ei* dictast esse haec atque habitast soror

;

15 quae illius fuerunt possidet : nunc me hospitem 810

litis sequi, quam id milii sit facile atque litile,

aliorum exempla commonent. simul arbitror,

iam ahquem esse amicum et defensorem ei ; nam fere

797 diuitias 2 801 Fleckeisen : quem (quid) uideo ? estne hic . . .

chrisidis 2 805 sic ut quimus Donatus et schol. 807 attuli cum
Prisciano Bentley : appuli 2 809 ei cum G Bentley : eius cum enira

superscr. D : enim Donatus 811 id Donatus cum D in ras. et E^ : hic

cett. et Donatus ad Hec. iv. 4- ^5.
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gi*andicula iam profectast illinc : clamitent

815 me sycophantam, hereditatem persequi 20

mendicum. tum ipsam despoliare non lubet.

31Y, o optume hospes ! pol, Crito, antiquom obtines.

Clt. duc me ad eam, quando huc ueni, ut uideam.

MY. maxume.

DA. sequar hos : me nolo in tempore hoc uideat senex.

ACTVS V
Chremes Simo

820 CH. Satis iam satis, Simo, spectata erga te amicitiast

mea

;

satis pericli incepi adire : orandi iam finem face.

dum studeo obsequi tibi, paene inkisi uitam fiHae.

SI. immo enim nunc quom maxume abs te postulo

atque oro, Chremes,

ut beneficium uerbis initum diidum nunc re comprobes. 5

825 CH. uide quam iniquos sis prae studio : diim id efficias

quod cupis,

neque modum benignitatis neque quid me ores cogitas

;

nam si cogites, remittas iam me onerare iniiiriis.

SI. quibus ? CH at rogitas ? perpulisti me, lit homini

adulescentulo

m alio occupato amore, abhorrenti ab re uxoria, 10

830 filiam ut darem in seditionem atque in incft^tas niiptias,

eius labore atque eius dolore giiato ut medicarer tuo.

impetrasti : incepi, dum res tetulit. nunc non fert : feras.

lUam hinc ciuem esse aiunt : puer est natus : nos missos face.

SI per ego te deos 6ro,ut ne illis animum inducas credere, 15

835 quibus id maxume litilest, illum esse quam deterrumum.

814 grandicula Fleckeisen : grandiuscula et crandiusctila 2 819
Fleckeisen : nolo nie 2 823 quom Fleckeisen : cum Donatus et

Eugraphius : quam 2
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nuptiarum gratia haec sunt facta atque incepta omnia.

ubi ea causa quam 6b rem haec faciunt erit adempta his,

desinent.

CH, erras : cum Dauo egomet uidi iurgantem ancillam.

SI. scio.

20 CH, uero uoltu, quom ibi me adesse neuter tum prae-

senserat.

SI. credo et id factiiras Dauos dudum praedixit mihi ; 840

et nescio qui id tibi sum oblitus hodie, ac uolui, dicere.

ii Davos Chremes Simo Dromo
HA. Animo nunciam otioso esse impero CH, em

Dauom tibi I

SI. unde egreditur ? HA. meo praesidio atque hospitis.

SI. quid illiid malist ?

DA. ego commodiorem hominem, aduentum, tempus non

uidi. SI. scelus,

quem nam hic laudat ? DA. omnis res est iam in uado. 845

SI. cesso adloqui ?

5 UA. erus est : quid agam ? SI o salue, bone uir.

DA. ehem Simo, o noster Chremes,

onmia adparata iam sunt intus. 81 curasti probe.

DA. ubi uoles accerse. SI bene sane; id enim uero

hinc niinc abest.

etiam tu ho^ responde, quid istic tibi negotist ? DA.
mihine? SI ita.

DA. miliin? 81 tibi ergo. DA. modo lixic ii intro 850

SI quasi ego quam dudiim rogem.

10 DA. cum tuo gnato ima. SI anne est intus Pamphi-

lus ? crucior miser !

836 facta Ifi : ficta C G P et Eugraph. in lemm. 841 qui id

Bothe : quid 2 et Donaius : qui uolg. 849 responde 2 et Seruius

ad Aen. xi. 373 : respondes Donatus bis in lemm.. quem sequitur

Umpfenbach 850 huc add. et intro ii transp. Fleckeisen
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eho, non tu dixti esse inter eos ininiicitias, carnufex ?

DA. sunt. SI. quor igitur liic est? CH. quid illum

censes ? cuni illa Ktigat.

DA. immo uero indignum, Chremes, iam facinus faxo

ex me audies.

855 nescio qui senex modo uenit, ellum, confidens catus

:

quom faciem uideas, uidetur esse quantiuis preti

:

15

tristis ueritas inest in uoltu atque in uerbis fides.

SI. quid nam adportas ? DA. nil equidem, nisi quod

illum audiui dicere.

SI. quid ait tandem ? DA. Glycerium se scire ciuem

esse Atticam. SI hem,

860 Dromo, Dromo. DA. quid est? SI Dromo. DA.
audi. SI uerbum si addideris . . . ! Dromo.

DA. audi obsecro. DH. quid uis? SI sublimen intro 20

hunc rape, quantiim potest.

Dlt. quem ? SI Dauom. DA. quam ob rem? SI quia

lubet. rape inquam. DA. quid feci? SI rape.

DA, si quicquam inuenies me mentitum, occidito. SI
nil audio

:

ego iam te commotum reddam. DA. tamen etsi hoc

ueriimst? SI tamen.

865 cura adseruandum uinctum, atque audin ? quadrupedem

constrmgito.
^

age nunciam : ego pol hodie, si uiuo, tibi 25

ostendam quid erum sit pericli fallere,

et ilK patrem. CH. ah, ne saeui tanto opere. SI 6

Chremes,

pietatem gnati ! nonne te miseret mei ?

852 dixti edd. ant. : dixtin 2, fort. recte, ut inimicitias quinque syl-

labarum sit 857 ueritas cum C^ Donatus ad Eun. v. i. 22 : seue-

ritas cum cett. Seruius ad Aen. x. 612 et Georg. iii. 37: tristis est seueri-

tas Fleckeisen 861 subliraen Fleckeisen : subliraem 2 intro hunc
rape DEG: intro rape hune BCP: subliraera hunc intro rape uolg.

864 sic 2 nisi quod ego om. P : ego te continuo mutura reddam Fleckei-

sen 867 Fleckeisen : erum quid 2
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tantum laborem capere ob talem filium

!

30 age Pamphile, exi Pamphile : ecquid te pudet ?

111 Pamphilvs Simo Chremes
PA. Quis me uolt? perii, pater est. SI. quid ais,

omnium . . . ? CH. ah,

rem potius ipsam dic ac mitte male loqui.

SI. quasi quicquam in hunc iam grauius dici possiet.

ain tandem, ciuis Glyceriumst ? I^A. ita praedicant. i

5 SI. ' ita praedicant ' ? o ingentem confidentiam

!

num cogitat quid dicat ? num facti piget ?

uide, num eius color pudoris signum usquam indicat?

adeo inpotenti esse animo, ut praeter ciuium

morem atque legem et sui uoluntatem patris i

10 tamen hanc habere stiideat cuin summo probro

!

I*A. me miserum ! SI hem, modone id demum sensti,

Pamphile ?

olim istuc, olim, quom ita animum induxti tuom,

quod ciiperes aliquo pacto efficiundiim tibi,

eodem die istuc uerbum uere in te accidit. 885

15 sed quid ego? quor me excriicio? quor me macero?

quor meam senectutem huius sollicito amentia?

an ut pro huius peccatis ego supplicium siifferam?

immo habeat, ualeat, uiuat cum illa. I^A. mi pater

!

SI quid ' mi pater ' ? quasi tu hiiius indigeas patris. 89(

20 domus, lixor, liberi inuenti inuito patre

;

addiicti qui illam hinc ciuem dicant : uiceris.

I^A. pater, licetne paiica? SI quid dices mihi?

CII. tamen, Simo, audi. SI ego aiidiam ? quid aiidiam,

Chremes ? CH. at tandem dicat. SI age dicat, sino. 895|

25 PA. ego me amare hanc fateor ; si id peccarest, fateor

id quoque.

879 adeo Bentley : adeon 2 882 sensti edd. ant. : sensisti 2
888 Hic incipit codex Bemhinus {A), cuius pars tota superior abscissa est
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tibi, pater, me dedo : quiduis oneris inpone, impera.

uis me uxorem diicere ? hanc amittere ? ut potero feram.

hoc modo te obsecro, ut ne credas a me adlegatum himc

senem :

900 sine me expurgem atque illum huc coram addiicam. SI.

adducas ? PA. sine, pater.

CII. aequom postulat : da ueniam. PA. sine te hoc 30

exorem. SI. sino.

quiduis cupio, diim ne ab hoc me falli comperiar, Chremes.

CII. pro peccato magno paulum siipplici satis est patri.

Crito Chremes Simo Pamphilvs iv

CH. Mitte orare. una harum quaeuis caiisa me ut

faciam monet,

905 uel tu uel quod uerumst uel quod ipsi cupio Glj^cerio.

CM. Andrium ego Critonem uideo ? certe ist. CH. sa-

luos sis, Chremes.

CH. quid tu Athenas msolens ? CI^. euenit. sed hic-

inest Simo?

CII. hic Simost. CH. men quaeris ? SI. eho tu, Gly- 5

cerium hinc ciuem esse ais?

CH. tii negas ? SI. itan hiic paratus aduenis ? CH.
qua re? SI. rogas?

910 tiine inpune haec facias ? tune hic homines adulescentulos

mperitos rerum, eductos libere, in fraudem mlicis ?

sollicitando et poUicitando eorum animos lactas ? CH.
sanun es ?

SI. ac meretricios amores niiptiis congliitinas ? 1

898 Fleckeisen : hanc uis amittere cum 2 Donat. : hanc xiis mittere

uolg. 903 paulum edd. ant. : paululum cu7n 2 Donat. et

Eugraphius 906 ist scripsi coll. rest pro res est, satiust pro satius

est etc. 908 Fleckeisen : ch. hic. cb. Simo men C : codd. alii

aliter 909 qua re C^ : qua de re cett. 912 Ab hoc uersu

incipit fragmentum Vindobonense lactas cum D^ Donatus et Eugra-
phius : iactas cett.
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I^A. perii, metuo iit substet hospes. CII. si, Simo,

liunc noris satis,

non ita arbitrere : bonus est hic uir. SI. hic uir sit bonus? 915

itane adtemperate euenit, hodie in ipsis nuptiis

ut ueniret, antehac numquam ? est uero huic credundum,

Chremes.

15 PA. ni metuam patrem, habeo pro illa re fQum quod

moneam probe.

SI. sycophanta. CI^. hem. CII. sic, Crito, est hic

:

mitte. CH. uideat qui siet.

si mihi perget quae uolt dicere, ea quae non uolt aiidiet. 920

ego istaec moueo aut ciiro ? non tu tuom malum aequo

animo feras?

nam ego quae dico uera an falsa audierim, iam sciri potest.

20 Atticus quidam olim naui fracta ad Andrum eiectus est

et istaec una parua uirgo. tiim ille egens forte adplicat

primum ad Chrysidis patrem se. /SI. fabulam inceptat. 925

CII. sine.

CH. itane uero obtiirbat ? CIT. perge tu. (7i?. is mihi

cognatiis fuit

qui eiim recepit. ibi ego audiui ex illo sese esse Atticum.

25 is ibi mortuost. CII. eius nomen? (77?. nomen tam

cito ? FA. Phania. CII. hem,

perii ! CH. uerum hercle opinor fuisse Phaniam ; hoc

certo scio,

Rhamnusium se aiebat esse. CII. o luppiter! CH. 930

eadem haec, Chremes,

multi alii in Andro tum aiidire. CII. utinam id sit quod

spero ! eho, dic mihi,

920 perget A: pergit Donatus in lemm. 921 moiieo 2:

moneo A et fort. E feras A : feres 2 922 audierim A

:

audieris -4^2 926 perg-e tu Bentley : perge. CR. tum is codd.

928 sic Bentley : cito tibi Phania A : cito tibi 2 931 tum audire

Fleckeisen: tum audiuere ABCEP: tum audiere DGV: tum eiecit

Bentley
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quid eam tum? suamne esse aibat? CR. non. CH.
quoiam igitur ? CH. fratris filiam.

CH. certe meast. CR. quid ais? SI. quid tu ais? 30

PA. arrige auris, Pamphile

!

SI. qui id credis ? CH. Phania illic frater meus fuit.

SI. noram et scio.

935 CH is bellum hinc fugiens meque in Asiam persequens

proficiscitur

:

tum illam ueritust reKnquere hic. postilla nunc primum aiidio

quid illo sit factum. PA. uix sum apud me : ita animus

commotust metu

spe gaiidio, mirando tanto tam repentino hoc bono. 35-

SI, ne istam multimodis tuam inueniri gaiideo. PA.
credo, pater.

940 CH. at scrupulus nii etiam linus restat qui me male

habet. PA. dignus es ;

cum tua religione, odium, nodum in scirpo quaeris.

CP. quid istud est?

CH nomen non conuenit. CP. fuit hercle huic aliud

paruae. CH quod, Crito?

num quid meministi? CR. id quaero. PA. egon huius 40-

memoriam patiar meae

uoluptati obstare, quom ego possim in hac re medicari

mihi ?

945 heus, Chremes, quod quaeris, Pasibulast. CH Pdsi-

hulaf ipsast. CP. east.

PA. ex ipsa audiui miliens. SI. omnis nos gaudere

hoc, Chremes,

933 quiduis A qui haec uerba Simoni dat et quid tu ais Pamphilo
934 qui id Fleckeisen : quid A 936 sic uerba ordinaui ego : tum
illam relinquere hic est ueritus codd. postilla yl'^2 : posilla A :

postid Spengel 939 multimodis A et Eugraph. in lemm. : multis

modis cum 2 Donatus 940 RitscU : at mihi unus scrupulus etiam
codd. 941 odium AC : odio cett. istud Luchs : istuc codd.

945 sic A nisi quod Pasibula geminauit Luchs : non patiar heas>

chTeme BCDEGPV 946 Fleckeisen : milliens audiui co<f(f

.
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te credo credere. CH. ita me di ament, credo. PA.
quod restat, pater . . .

45 SI. iam diidum res redduxit me ipsa in gratiam. PA.
o lepidiim patrem

!

de uxore, ita ut possedi, nil mutat Chremes ? CH. causa

optumast

;

nisi quid pater ait aliud. PA. nempe id ? SI. scilicet. 950

CH. dos, Pamphile, est

dec^m talenta. PA. accipio. CH. propero ad filiam.

eho meciim, Crito

;

nam illam me credo haud nosse. — SI. quor non iUam
huc transferri iubes ?

50 PA. recte admones : Dauo ego istuc dedam iam negoti.

SI. non potest.

PA. qui ? SI. quia habet aliud magis ex sese et maius.

PA. quid nam? SI uinctus est.

PA. pater, non recte uinctust. SI haud ita iiissi. PA. 955

iube solui, obsecro.

BI. age fiat. PA. at matiira. SI eo intro. PA. o

faiistum et felicem diem !

V Charinvs Pamphilvs Davos
CH. Quid agat Pamphiliis prouiso. atque eccum. PA.

me aliquis fors putet

non putare hoc uerum, at mihi nunc sic esse hoc ueriim lubet.

ego deorum uitam eapropter sempiternam esse arbitror

quod uoluptates eorum propriae siint ; nam mi inmortalitas 960

5 partast, si nulla aegritudo huic gaiidio intercesserit.

sed quem ego mihi potissumum optem, quoi nunc haec

narrem, dari?

947 cedere A quod 2 :
' quid A 053 qui non potest

BCEGP 956 felicem hunc diem 2 praeter G^ dol Fleckeisen:

prouiso quid ag^at pampliilus . . . aliquis forsitan nie putet codd.

959 eapropter Bentley cum Seruio ad Ecl. vii. 31 : propterea codd.

962 optem A : exoptem 2
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CH, quid illud gaudist? PA. Dauom uideo. nemost

quem mallem omnium

;

nam hunc scio mea solide solum gauisurum gaudia.

965 DA. Pamphilus ubi nam hic est? PA. Daue. DA.
quis homost ? PA. ego sum. P)A. o Pamphile.

^ PA. nescis quid mi obtigerit. DA, certe ; sed quid mi 10

obtigerit scio.

PA. et quidem ego. DA. more hominum euenit lit

quod sum nanctiis mali

prius rescisceres tu quam ego iUud quod tibi euenit boni.

PA. Glycerium mea suos parentis repperit. DA. fac-

tiim bene ! CH. hem

!

970 PA. pater amicus siimnuis nobis. PA. quis? PA.
Chremes. DA. Narras probe.

PA. nec mora ullast qum iam uxorem diicam. CH. 15

num ille somniat

ea quae uigilans uokiit? PA. tum de piiero, Daue . . .

DA. ah, desine

!

solus es quem diligant di. CH. sahios sum, si haec uera sunt.

conloquar. PA. quis homost? [o] Charine, in tem-

pore ipso mi aduenis.

975 CH. bene factum. PA. audisti? CH. omnia. age,

me in tuis secundis respice.

tiios est nunc Chremes: facturum quae uoles scio esse omnia.

PA. memini : atque adeo longumst illum me exspectare 21

dum exeat.

sequere hac me intro ; intiis apud Glyceriiimst nunc.

tu, Daue, abi domum,
propera, accerse hinc qui aiiferant eam. quid stas ? quid

cesstis? DA. eo.

963 mallem A : malim 2 965 noua scaena est in DGV 967

8um Fleckeisen: sim codd. 971 iam cum BCP Bentley : eam cett.

973 es Bentley : est codd. 975 audistin A : hera uel em audistin 2
secundis A : secundis rebus 2 Donat. Eugraph. 977 illum A

nos illum 2 : me om. Donat. in lemm. 978 intro add. Spengel
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ne exspectetis dum exeant huc : intus despondebitur ; 980
25 intus transigetur si quid est quod restet. CaNTOB.

Plaudite

!

ALTER EXITVS SVPPOSITICIVS

Pamphilvs Chakinvs Chremes Davos

PA. Te ^xspectabam : est d^ tua re qu6d ag-ere eg-o teeiim uolo.

operam dedi ne me ^sse oblitum dlcas tuae gnatae dlterae

:

tibi me opinor inuenisse dfg-num te atque illd uirum.

CHA. p^rii, Daue : d^ meo amore ac ulta nunc sors toUitur.

5 CHB. n(5n noua istaec mihi condiciost, si uoluissem, Pdmphile. 5

CHA. (Sccidi, Daue. DA. dh, mane. CHA. perii. CHB. id quam
6b rem non uolui ^loquar.

non idcireo quod eum omnino adfinem mihi nollem, CHA. h^m.

DA. tace.
'

CHB. s^d amicitia n6stra quae est a pdtribus nostris trddita,

non aliquam part^m, sed studui adaiictam tradi Hberis.

10 minc quom copia dc fortuna utrfque ut obsequer^r dedit, 10

d^tur. PA. bene factum. DA. ddi atque ag-e homini gritias. CHA.
salu^, Chremes,

me<5rum amicorum 6ranium mi aequlssume.

quid multa uerba ? mihi non minus est gaiidio

15 me r^pperisse, ut hdbitus antehac fui tibi,

14 quara mi ^uenire nunc id quod ego abs te ^xpeto. 15

CHB. animiim, Charine, qu6cumque adplicdueris,

studium dxinde ut erit, tiite existimdueris.

PA. id ita ^sse facere c6niecturam ex m^ licet.

CHA. ali6nus abs te tdmen qui esses n6ueram.

20 CHB. ita r6s est. gnatam tfbi meam Philiimenam 20

uxorem et dotis s^x talenta spondeo.

4 nunc add. Guyet : sortis pro sors melius Fleckeisen 6 ah add.

Bitschl 9 sed add. Dziatzko 11 adi Bitschl : abi uel ibi codd.

12 aequissume Fleckeisen : agissime codd. 13 multa uerba add.

Dziatzko 14, 15 Dziatzko : inuerso ordine uersus praebent codd.

16 quocumque Dziatzko : quoadcumque codd.
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HEAVTON TIMOEVMENOS

INCIPIT • HEAVTON • TLMORVMENOS • TERENTI • GRAECA ' EST

MENANDRV ' ACTA • LVDIS • MEGALENSIB L • CORNELIO • LEN-

TVLO • L • VALERIO • FLACCO • AEDILIB • CVRVLIB • EGIT

AMBIVIVS • TVRPIO ' MODOS • FECIT • FLACCVS * CLAVDI

5 ACTA • PRIMVM • TIBIS • INPARIB • DEINDE • DVABVS • DEXTRIS

FACTAST • TERTIA • M' • IVVENTIO • TI • SEMPRONIO • COS

5 actal A, qui litteram L ante Arabiuius omittit 6 M. lunio Tita
Sempronio cos P : Cn. Cornelio Marco luuenio co3 A : lum. lunio B :

luuentio cett.
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C. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA

In militiam proficisci gnatum Cliniam

am^ntem Antiphilam cdnpulit duriis pater

animique sese ang^bat facti pa^nitens.

mox lit reuersust, cl^m patrem deudrtitur

ad Clitiphonem. is amd,bat scortum Bd,cchidem.

cum accdrseret cupitam Antiphilam Clinia,

ut ^ius Bacchis u^nit amica ac s^ruolae

habitiim gerens Antiphila : factum id qud patrem

sudm celaret Clitipho. hic technis Syri

decdm minas meretriculae aufert d sene.

Antiphila Clitiphdnis reperitiir soror :

hanc Clinia, aliam Clitipho uxorem accipit.

10

[Prologvs]

Chremes Senex

Menedemvs Senex

Clitipho Advlescens

Clinia Advlescens

Syrvs Servos

Dromo Servos

PERSONAE

Bacchis Meretrix

Antiphila Virgo

SOSTRATA MaTRONA
[Canthara] Nvtrix

Phrygia Ancilla

cantor

9 suam Dziatzko : siiuni codd.
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PROLOGVS

L. AMBIVIVS

Nequoi sit uostrum mirum quor partis seni

poeta declerit quae sunt aduleseentium,

id primum dicam, deinde quod ueni eloquar.

ex integra Graeca integram comoediam

5 hodie sum acturus Heaiiton timoriimenon : 5

duplex quae ex argumento facta est simplici.

nouam esse ostendi et quae esset : nunc qui scripserit

et quoia Graeca sit, ni partem maxumam
existumarem scire uostrum, id dicerem.

10 nunc quam 6b rem lias partis didicerim paucis dabo. 10

oratorem esse uoluit me, non prologum :

uostriim iudicium fecit : me actorem dedit,

si hic actor tantmn poterit a faciindia

quantum lUe potuit cogitare commode,

15 qui orationem hanc scripsit quam dictiirus sum. 15

nam quod rumores distulerunt mdliuoli,

multas contaminasse Graecas, diim facit

paucas Latinas : id esse factum hic non negat

neque se pigere et demde facturum aiitumat.

20 habet bonorum exemphim, quo exemplo sibi 20

licere id facere quod iUi feceriint putat.

tum quod maUuolus uetus poeta dictitat,

repente ad studium hunc se adpUcasse miisicum,

amicum ingenio fretima, haud natura sua

:

25 arbitrium uostrum, uostra existumatio 25

ualebit. qua re oratos omnis uos uolo,

ne phis iniquom possit quam aequom oratio.

3 post hunc uersum ponunt uu. 11-15 Dziatzko et Fleckeisen 6-9 hos

uersus improhant Dziatzko et Fleckeisen, fort. recte 6 simplici .4^5 :

duplici A 13 si Bentley : sed codd. 20 Fleckeisen : oratos uos

omnes 3 : omnis uos oratos cett.
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facite aequi sitis, date crescendi copiam,

nouaruin qui spectandi faciunt copiam

30 sine uitiis. ne ille pro se dictum existumet, 30

qui niiper fecit seruo currenti in uia

decesse populum : quor insauo seruiat ?

eius de peccatis pliira dicet, quom dabit

alias nouas, nisi finem maledictis facit.

35 adeste aequo animo, date potestatem mihi , 35

statariam agere ut liceat per silentium,

ne semper seruos ciirrens, iratiis senex,

edax parasitus, sycophanta autem mpudens,

auarus leno adsidue agendi smt mihi

40 clamore summo, cum labore maxumo.
^

40

mea causa causam hanc iustam esse animum indiicite,

ut aliqua pars laboris minuatiir mihi.

nam niinc nouas qui scribunt nil parciint seni

:

si quae laboriosast, ad me ciirritur
;

45 si lenis est, ad dliiun defertiir gregem. 45

in hac est pura oratio. experimini

in utramque partem ingenium quid possit meum.

si niimquam auare pretium statui arti meae

et eum esse quaestum in animum induxi maxumum,
50 quam maxume seruire uostris commodis : 50

exemplum statuite in me, ut adulescentuli

uobis placere stiideant potius quam sibi.

33 eius de Fleckeisen : de illius codd. uolg. 48-50 hi uersus

qui iterum. in Hec. prol. 49-51 leguntur aptiorem hic habent locum :

itaque, quamquam uersus duo priores in A desunt, hic restitui et eundem

locum in Hecyra uncinis seclusi : aliter sentiunt Fleckeisen et Wagner et

Dziatzko
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'

ACTVS I

Chremes Menedemvs i

CH, Quamquam haec inter nos nuper notitia admodumst

(inde adeo quom agrum in proxumo hic mercatus es)

55 nec rei fere sane hoc amplius quicquam fuit:

tamen uel uirtus tiia me uel uicinitas,

quod ego m propinqua parte amicitiae puto, 5

facit lit te audacter moneam et familiariter,

quod mihi uidere praeter aetatem tuam

60 facere et praeter quam res te adhortatiir tua.

nam pro deum atque hominiim fidem quid uis tibi ?

quid quaeris? annos sexaginta natus es 10

aut phis eo, ut conicio ; in his regionibus

meliorem agrum neque preti maioris nemo habet

;

65 seruos comphiris : proinde quasi nemo siet,

ita attente tute illorum officia fiingere.

numquam tam mane egredior neque tam uesperi 15

domiim reuortor quin te in fundo conspicer

fodere aiit arare aut aliquid ferre. denique

70 nulhim remittis tempus neque te respicis.

haec non uoluptati tibi esse satis certo scio.

* at enim rae quantum hic operis fiat paenitet.' 20

quod in opere faciundo operae consumis tuae,

si siimas in illis exercendis, phis agas.

75 ME. Chremes, tantumne ab re tuast oti tibi

aliena ut cures ea quae nil ad te attinent ?

54 quom Fleckeisen : quod codd- ' 55 hoc numerorum gratia add.

Dziatzko coll. And. 31 58 audaciter .4 64 agrum ante in his stat

in codd. : transp. Buechelero suadente Dziatzko 65 seruos compluris

codd. : serui complures Guyet uolg. : seruos non pluris Bentley 72 at

enim me Muretus : ad enim dices A Eugraph. in lemm. : ad enim me dices

A^ : at enim dices me cett. et Donatus ad Phorm. 172
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25 CH. homo sum : hiimani nil a me alienum puto.

uel me monere hoc uel percontari puta

:

rectiimst? ego ut faciam; non est? te ut deterream.

ME. mihi sic est usus ; tibi ut opus factost face. 80

CH. an quoiquamst usus homini se ut cruciet ? ME. mihi.

30 CH. si quid laborist nollem. sed quid istiic malist ?

quaeso, quid de te tantum meruisti ? ME. ei mihi I

CH. ne lacruma atque istuc, quidquid est, fac me lit sciam:

ne retice, ne uerere, crede inquam mihi

:

85

aut consolando aut consilio aut re iuuero.

35 ME. scire hoc uis ? CH. hac quidem caiisa qua dixi tibi.

ME. dicetur. CH. at istos nistros interea tamen

adpone, ne labora. ME. minume. CH. quam rem agis ?

ME. sine me, uociuom tempus ne quod dem mihi 90

laboris. CH. non sinam, inquam. ME. ah, non ae-

quom facis.

40 CH. hui, tam grauis hos, quaeso ? ME. sic meritiimst

meum.

CH. nunc loquere. ME. filium unicum adulescentulum

habeo. ah, quid dixi ? habere me ? immo habui, Chremes;

nunc habeam necne incertumst. CH. quid ita istiic? 95

ME. scies.

est e Corintho hic aduena anus paupercula

:

45 eius filiam ille amare coepit perdite,

prope iam lit pro uxore haberet : haec clam me omnia.

ubi rem resciui, coepi non humanitus

neque ut animum decuit aegrotum adulescentuli 100

tractare, sed ui et uia peruolgata patrimi.

50 cottidie accusabam :
' hem, tibine haec diiitius

licere speras facere me uiuo patre,

amicam ut habeas prope iam in uxoris loco?

erras, si id credis, et me ignoras, Clinia. 105

83 ei raihi BB^^E: eheu ACFP 90 uociuom A: uaciuom A^:

uacuum cett.
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ego te meum esse diei tantisper uolo,

dum quod te dignumst facies ; sed si id non facis, 55

ego quod me in te sit facere dignum inuenero.

nuUa adeo ex re istuc fit nisi ex nimio otio.

110 ego istuc aetatis non amori operam dabam,

sed in Asiam hinc abii propter pauperiem atque ibi

simiil rem et gioriam armis belli repperi/ 60

postremo adeo res rediit : adulescentidus

saepe eadem et gTauiter aiidiendo uictus est

;

115 aetate me putauit et sapientia

plus scire et prouidere quam se ipsiim sibi

:

in Asiam ad regem militatum abiit, Chremes. 65

CH. quid ais ? ME. clam me profectus mensis tris abest.

CH. ambo accusandi ; etsi illud inceptiim tamen

120 animist pudentis signiun et non instrenui.

ME, ubi comperi ex eis qui fuere ei conscii,

domiim reuortor maestus atque animo fere 70

perturbato atque incerto prae aegritiidine.

adsido : adcurrunt serui, soccos detrahunt

;

125 uideo alios festinare, lectos sternere,

cenam adparare : pro se quisque sedulo

faciebant quo illam mihi lenirent miseriam. 75

ubi uideo, haec coepi cogitare * hem, tot mea
soKus solliciti sint causa ut me unum expleant?

130 ancillae tot me uestiant? sumptiis domi

tantos ego sohis faciam ? sed gnatum linicum,

quem pariter uti his decuit aut etiam timplius, 80

quod illa aetas magis ad haec utenda idoneast,

eum ego hinc eieci miserum iniustitia mea

!

135 malo quidem me quouis dignum deputem,

115 Dziatzko : uersus omissus est in A : putauit me etate et sapientia

A^ : putauit me et aetate et benitiolentia 2 125 sic codd. : inde

alii Bentley schol. Bemb. secutus, qui adnotat ad hunc uersum in re

praepropera infinito modopro mdicatiuo usum esse poetam 129 solius

codd. : soli Fleckeisen sint T. Faber : sunt codd.
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si id faciam. nam usque dum lUe uitam illam colet

85 inopem carens patria 6b meas iniurias,

interea usque iUi de me suppliciiim dabo

laborans, parcens, quaerens, illi seruiens.'

ita facio prorsus : nil relinquo in aedibus 140

nec uas nec uestimentum : conrasi omnia.

90 anciUas, seruos, nisi eos qui opere rustico

faciiindo facile sumptum exsercirent suom,

omnis produxi ac uendidi. inscripsi ilico

aedis mercede. quasi talenta ad quindecim 145

coegi : agrum hunc mercatus sum : hic me exerceo.

95 decreui me tantisper minus iniiiriae,

Chremes, meo gnato facere dum fiam miser
;

nec fas esse uUa me uoluptate hic frui,

nisi ubi lUe huc saluos redierit meus particeps. 150

CH. ingenio te esse in liberos leni puto,

100 et iUum obsequentem si quis recte aut commode
tractaret. uerum nec tu iUum satis noueras

nec te lUe ; hoc ubi fit, ibi non uere uiuitur.

tu iUiim numquam ostendisti quanti penderes 155

nec tibi iUest credere aiisus quae est aequom patri.

105 quod si esset factum, haec niimquam euenissent tibi.

ME. ita res est, fateor : peccatum a me maxumest.

CH. Menedeme, at porro recte spero et iUiim tibi

sahiom adfuturmn esse hic confido propediem. 160

ME, utinam ita di faxint I CH, facient. nunc si

commodumst,

110 Dionysia hic sunt hodie : apud me sis uolo.

ME, non possum. CH, quor non ? quaeso tandem aU-

quantuhim

143 exsercirent Paumier : exercerent codd. : ' exercerent resar-

cirent ' adn. schol. Bemb. 145 niercede A : mercedem yl- 2
147 nie tantisper Fleckeisen : tantisper me codd. 148 Chremes

AC^F^P: Chreme BC-DEF^ 154 Fleckeisen: ibi fit iibi P:
qui xiel que fit A : qui cett. : quod Bentley et uoly. 158 maxumest
cum DE^ Fleckeisen : maximumst cett.
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tibi parce : idem absens facere te hoc uolt filius.

165 ME, non conuenit, qui illum ad laborem hinc pepulerim,

nunc me ipsum fugere. CH. sicine est sententia ?

ME, sic. CH. bene uale. ME. et tu.— CH. lacrumas 115

excussit mihi

miseretque me eius. sed ut diei tempus est,

tempust monere me hiinc uicinum Phaniam

170 ad cenam ut ueniat : ibo, uisam si domist. —
nil opus fuit monitore : iam dudum domi

praesto apud me esse aiunt. egoniet conuiuas moror. 120

ibo adeo hinc intro. sed quid crepuerunt fores

hinc a me ? quis nam egreditur ? huc concessero.

Clitipho Chremes ii

175 CL. Nil adhuc est quod uereare, CKnia: haud qua-

quam etiam cessant,

et illam simul cum niintio hic tibi adfuturam hodie scio.

proin tu soUicitudinem istam falsam quae te excriiciat mittas.

CH quicum loquitur filius ?

CL. pater adest quem uolui : adibo. pater, opportune 5

aduenis.

180 CH. quid id est? CL. hunc Menedemum nostin nos-

trum uicinum? CH probe.

CL. huic fihum scis esse ? CH. audiui esse : in Asia.

CL. non est, pater :

apud nos est. CH quid ais ? CL. aduenientem, e naui

egredientem ilico

abdiixi ad cenam ; nam mihi magna cum eo iam inde

[usque] a pueritia

fuit semper familiaritas. CH uoluptatem magnam 10

nuntias.

165 hine pepulerim Bentley: impulerim codd. 169 tempust
add. Bentley 174 hic uersus deest in A 176 hic tibi Fleckeisen :

tibi hic codd. 183 magna habent AD^F^, om. cett. usque om. F^,
exhibent cett.
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quam uellem Menedemum inuitatum ut nobiscum esset 185

amplius,

ut hanc laetitiam necopinanti primus obicerem ei domi

!

atque etiam nunc tempus est. CL. caue faxis : non opus

est, pater.

CH. quapropter? CL. quia enim incertust etiam quid

se faciat. modo uenit

;

15 timet omnia, iram patris et animum amicae se erga ut sit suae.

eam misere amat
;
propter eam haec turba atque abitio 190

euenit. CH. scio.

CL. nunc seruolum ad eam in urbem misit et ego nos-

trum una Syrum.

CH. quidnarrat? CL. quidille? se miserum esse. CH
miserum ? quem minus crederes ?

quid relicuist quin habeat quae quidem in homine dicun-

tur bona?

20 parentis, patriam incohimem, amicos, genus, cognatos, ditias.

atque haec perinde sunt ut illius animust qui ea possidet : 195

qui uti scit ei bona ; illi qui non utitur recte mala.

CL. immo ille fuit senex inportunus semper et nunc nil

magis

uereor quam ne quid in iUum iratus plus satis faxit, pater.

5 CH. ilh'cine ? sed me reprimam : nam in metu esse

hunc ilhst litile.

CL. quid tiite tecum ? CLI. dicam : ut ut erat, mansum 200

tamen oportuit.

fortasse aliquantum iniquior erat praeter eius hibidinem :

pateretur; nam quem ferret si parentem non ferret suom?

huncine erat aequom ex more iUius an iUum ex huius uiuere?

188 incertust Fleckeisen : ineertnnist codd. 189 patris iram

codd. : transp. Fleckeisen 192 crederes Lackmann: crederest cum
codd. Donatus et Seruius : creduas coni. Dziatzko 193 relicuist

edd. ant. : reliquist codd. 194 ditias edd. ant. : diuitias codd.

199 Fleckeisen : illene et reprimam rae codd. 203 Fleckeisen : illius

more codd.
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et quod illum insimulat durum, id non est; nam paren- 30

tum iniiiriae

205 unius modi sunt ferme, paulo qui est homo tolerabilis

:

scortari cr^bro nolunt, nolunt crebro conuiuarier,

praebent exigTie sumptum ; atque haec sunt tamen ad

uirtutem omnia.

uerum animus ubi semel se cupiditate deuinxit mala,

necessest, Clitipho, consilia consequi consimilia. 35

210 scitumst periclum ex aliis facere tibi quod ex usii siet.

CL. ita oredo. CH, ego ibo hinc intro, ut uideam nobis

cenae quid siet.

tu, ut tempus est diei, uide sis ne quo hinc abeas longius.

ACTVS II

Clitipho i

CL. Quam iniqui sunt patres in omnis adulescentis iiidices!

qui aequom esse censent nos a pueris ilico nasci senes

215 neque illarum adfinis esse rerum quas fert adulescentia.

lubidine ex sua moderantur niinc quae est, non quae

oKm fuit.

mihi si limquam fiHiis erit, ne iUe facili me utetur patre ; 5

nam et cognoscendi et ignoscendi dabitur peccati locus

:

non lit meust qui mihi per alium ostendit suam sententiam.

220 perii ! is mi, ubi adbibit plus paulo, siia quae narrat facinora!

nunc ait ' periclum ex aliis facito tibi quod ex usii siet ' :

astiitus. ne ille haud scit quam mihi nunc siirdo narret 10

fabulam.

magis niinc me amicae dicta stimulant ' da mihi ' atque

' adfer mihi '

:

216 Fleckeisen : ex sua lub. codd. 217 facili me cum F^P^
Eugraphius : facillinie A: facillimo alii 219 meust Fleckeisen:

meus codd.
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quoi quod respondeam nil habeo; neque me quisquamst

miserior.

nam hic Clinia, etsi is quoque suarum rerum sat agitat, tamen

habet bene et pudice eductam, ignaram artis meretriciae. 226

15 meast mpotens, procax, magnifica, sumptuosa, nobilis.

tum quod dem ei, ' recte ' est ; nam nil esse mihi reli-

giost dicere.

hoc ego mali non pridem inueni neque etiam dum scit pater.

ii Clinia Clitipho
CLIN. Si mihi secundae res de amore meo essent, 230

iam dudiim scio

uenissent; sed uereor ne mulier me absente hic corriipta sit.

concurrunt multa opinionem quae mi in animo exaiigeant

:

occasio, locus, aetas, mater quoius sub imperiost mala,

5 quoi nil iam praeter pretium dulcest. CLIT. CKnia.

CLIN, ei misero mihi

!

CLIT. etiam caues ne uideat forte hic te a patre ali- 235

quis exiens?

CLIN. faciam; sed nescio quid profecto mi animus

praesagit mali.

CLIT. pergin istuc prius diiiidicare quam scis quid ueri siet?

CLIN si nil mali esset, iam hic adessent. CLIT. iani

aderunt. CLIN. quando istiic ' iam ' erit ?

10 CLIT non cogitas hinc longule esse ? et nosti mores

muherum

:

dum mohuntur, diim conantur, annus est. CLIN. o 240

Chtipho,

timeo. CLIT. respira : ecciim Dromonem ciim Syro

una : adsiint tibi.

224 deesi in A 227 inpotens Bothe : potens codd. procax codd.

:

petax Bentley : petens Wagner : Donatum {qui ad Hec. 159 scribit pro-

cax despoliatrix et petax) illud petax ex hoc loco sumpsisse putat Bentley

232 sic Bentley nisi quod eam sine causa addit : in add. ego : multae

opiniones quae mihi animum codd. : multae opinionem res quae mi

animo Dziatzko : multa eam opinionem quae raihi animo Fleckeisen

238 iam add. Paumier nc\
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Syrvs Dromo Clixia Clitipho iii

SY. Ain tu? DH. sic est. SY. ueruin interea, dum
sermones caedimus,

illae sunt reKctae. CLIT. mulier tibi adest. audin, Clinia ?

CLIN. ego uero audio nunc demum et uideo et ualeo,

Clitipho.

245 DM. minume mirum : adeo inpeditae sunt : ancillarum

gregem

ducunt secum. CLIN. perii, unde illi siint ancillae ? 5

CLIT. men rogas?

SY. non oportuit relictas : portant quid rerum ! OLIN.
ei mihi

!

SY. aurum, uestem ; et uesperascit et non nouerimt uiam.

factum a nobis stiiltest. abi dum tii, Dromo, illis obuiam.

250 propera: quid stas? CLIN uae mi misero, quanta de

spe decidi

!

CLIT. quidistuc? quae res te sollicitat aiitem ? CLIN 10

rogitas quid siet ?

uiden tu? ancillas aiiriim uestem, quam ego cum una

ancillula

hic reliqui, unde ei esse censes? CLIT. uah, nunc

demum intellego.

SY. di boni, quid tiirbaest ! aedes nostrae uix capient, scio.

255 quid comedent ! quid ebibent ! quid sene erit nostro

miserius ?

sed eccos uideo quos uolebam. CLIN o Iiippiter, ubi 15

namst fides ?

dum ego propter te errans patria careo demens, tu interea loci

conlocupletasti te, Antiphila, et me in his deseruisti malis,

propter quam in summa infamia sum et meo patri minus

sum obsequens :

250 Fleckeisen : misero mihi codd. 253 ei add. Berg/c 256

Bentley : uideo eccos codd.
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quoius niinc pudet me et miseret, qui harum mores can- 260

tabat mihi,

20 monuisse frustra neque eum potuisse umquam ab hac me
aspellere

:

quod tamen nunc faciam ; tiim, quom gratum mihi esse

potuit, nolui.

nemost miserior me. /SJT. hic de nostris uerbis errat

uidelicet

quae hic siimus locuti. Clinia, aliter tiiom amorem
atque est accipis :

nam et uitast eadem et animus te erga idem tic fuit, 265

25 quantum ex re eapse coniecturam fecimus.

CLIN. quid est obsecro? nam mihi nunc nil rerum

omniumst

quod mahm quam me hoc falso suspicarier.

SY. hoc primum, ut ne quid huius rerum ignores : anus,

quae est dicta mater esse ei antehac, non fuit
;

270

30 ea obiit mortem. hoc ipsa in itinere alterae

dum narrat forte audiui. CLIT. quae namst altera?

SY. mane : hoc quod coepi primum enarrem, Chtipho :

post istuc ueniam. CLIT. propera. SY. iam primum
omnium,

ubi uentum ad aedis est, Dromo pultiit fores

;

275

35 anus quaedam prodit ; haec ubi aperit ostium,

continuo hic se intro conicit, ego consequor

;

anus foribus obdit pessulmn, ad lanam redit.

hic sciri potuit aiit nusquam alibi, Clinia,

quo stiidio uitam suam te absente exegerit, 280

40 ubi de inprouisost interuentum miilieri:

nam ea res dedit tum existumandi copiam

cottidianae uitae consuetiidinem,

quae quoiusque ingenium ut sit declarat maxume.
261 aspellere Bentley : expellere codd. 266 re eapse Fleckeisen :

ipsa re codd. 276 aperit Bentley : aperuit codd. 277 Bentley :

se coniecit intro codd.
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285 texentem telam stiidiose ipsam offendimus,

raediocriter uestitam ueste liigubri 45

(eius anuis causa opinor quae erat mortua),

sine aiiro ; tum ornatam ita uti quae ornantiir sibi,

nuUa mala re interpolatam miiliebri
;

290 capiUus passus prolixe et circiim caput

reiectus neclegenter
;
pax. CLIN. Syi'e mi, obsecro, 50

ne me in laetitiam friistra conicias. SY. anus

subtemen nebat. praeterea una ancillida

erat ; ea texebat lina, pannis obsita,

295 neclecta, inmunda inliiuie. CLIT. si liaec sunt, Clinia,

uera, ita uti credo, quis te est fortunatior ? 55

scin lianc quam dicit sordidatam et liorridam?

magnum hoc quoque signumst, dominam esse extra

noxiam,

eius quom tam neclegiintur interniintii

:

300 nam disciplinast eis demuneriirier

ancillas primum ad dominas qui adfectant iiiam. 60

CLIN. perge, obsecro te, et ciiue ne falsam gratiam

studeas inire. quid ait, ubi me nominas ?

SY. ubi dicimus redisse te et rogare uti

305 ueniret ad te, nnilier telam desinit

contmuo et lacrumis opplet os totiim sibi,
*

65

ut fiicile scias desiderio id fieri tuo.

CLIN. prae gaiidio, ita me di anient, ubi sim nescio

:

ita timui. CLIT. at ego nil esse scibam, Clmia.

310 age diim uicissim, Syi'e, dic quae illast altera?

SY. addiicimus tuam Baccbidem. CLIT. hem, quid? 70

Bacchidem ?

289 Bentley : raala (malara) re expolitam codd. : nuUa arte malas
exp. Fleckeisen : nuUa mala re os exp. Dziatzko 290 passus 5 :

pexus A et Donatus prolixe et Fleckeisen : prolixus codd. 297
horridam Madvig : sordidam codd. 299 Fleckeisen : cum tam
negleguntur eius BCEFP : cura eius tara negl. cett. et uolg. 300

eis deraunerarier F^P^ : isdera raunerarier cett. 307 scias Bentley :

scires codd. : scires desiderio fieri Bothe et uolg.
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eho sceleste, quo illam ducis? SY. quo ego illam? ad

nos scilicet.

CLIT. ad patremne? 8Y. ad eum ipsum. CLIT. o

hominis inpudentem audaciam I SY. heus,

non fit sine periclo facinus magnum nec memorabile.

CLIT. hoc uide : in mea uita tibi tu laiidem is quaesi- 315

tiim, scelus ?

75 libi si paululum modo quid te fugerit, ego perierim.

quid illo facias? SY. at enim . . . CLIT. quid

' enim ' ? SY. si sinas, dicam. CLIN. sine.

CLIT. sino. SY. ita res est haec nunc quasi quom . . .

CLIT. quas malum ambages mihi

narrare occipit ? CLIN. Syre, ueruni hic dicit : mitte,

ad rem redi. ^

SY. enim uero reticere nequeo : multimodis iniiirius, 320

80 Clitipho, es neque ferri potis es. CLIN. aiidiundum

hercle est, tace.

SY. uis amare, uis potiri, uis quod des iUi effici
;

tiiom esse in potiundo perichim non uis : haud stulte

sapis

;

siquidem id saperest uelle te id quod non potest contingere.

aiit haec cum illis svint habenda aut illa cum his mit- 325

tenda sunt.

85 harum duarum condicionum niinc utram malis uide

;

etsi consiliiim quod cepi rectum esse et tutiim scio.

nam apud patrem tua amica tecum sine metu ut sit copiast.

tiim quod illi argentum es pollicitus,eadem hac inueniam uia,

quod ut efficerem orando surdas iam aiiris reddideras mihi. 330

90 quid aliud tibi uis ? CLIT. siquidem hoc fit. SY. si-

quidem ? experiundo scies.

CLIT lige age, cedo istuc tuom consilium : quid id

est ? SY. adsimuliibimus

315 tu tibi codd. : tr. Fleckeisen 320 multimodis Faernus :

multis modis codd. 321 potia es Faernus: potis ..1 : potest cett.
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tuam amicam huius esse [amicam.] CLIT. pulchre

:

cedo, quid hic faciet sua?

an ea quoque dicetur huius, si lina haec dedecorist parum ?

335 SY. immo ad tuam matrem abducetur. CLIT. quid

eo? SY. longumst, CKtipho,

si tibi narrem quam 6b rem id faciam : uera causast. 95

CLIT. fabidae!

nil satis firmi uideo quam 6b rem accipere huhc mi ex-

pediat metum.

SY. mane, habeo aliud, si istest metus, quod ambo con-

fiteamini

sine periclo esse. CLIT. huius modi obsecro aliquid

reperi. SY. maxume

:

340 ibo obuiam huic, dicam lit reuortatiir domum. CLIT. hem,

quid dixti? SY. ademptum tibi iam faxo omnem metum, 100

in aiirem utramuis 6tiose ut d6rmias.

CLIT. quid ago nunc ? CLIN. tune ? qu6d boni

CLIT. Syre ! dic modo . . .

SY. uerum age modo : hodie sero ac nequiquam uoles.

345 CLIN. datiir, fruare diim hcet ; nam nescias

CLIT. Syre inquam! SY. perge p6rro, tamen istiic ago. 105

CLIN eius sit potestas p6sthac an numquam tibi.

CLIT uerum hercle istuc est. Syre, Syre inquam,

heus heiis, Syre !

SY. concakiit. quid uis? CLIT. redi, redi! SY.
adsum : dic quid est ?

350 iam hoc qu6que negabis tibi placere. CLIT. imm6, Syre,

et me et meum amorem et famam permitt6 tibi. 110

tu es iiidex : ne quid accusandus sis uide.

883 huius esse araicam codd. : alterum amicam om. Faernus : seruant

oymssis cedo et hic Umpfenbach et alii cedo quid hic faciet sua om. A,
dat A~ : cedo ^m. D^G 838 si istest metus Bentley : metu D^ :

metii D- : si istuc metuis codd. cett. 340 Bentley : hinc et reuer-

tantur codd. 344 vierum Syro tribuit Dziatzko : Clitiphoni dant
cum codd. edd. alii 346 perge porro Clitiphoni dat Fleckeisen
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SF^, ridiculumst [te] istuc me admonere, CKtipho,

quasi istic mea res imnor agatur qutim tua.

hic si quid nobis forte aduorsi euenerit, 355

115 tibi erunt parata uerba, huic homini uerbera

:

quapropter haec res ne utiquam neclectust mihi.

sed istiinc exora ut siiam esse adsimulet. CLIN. scilicet

facturum me esse ; in eum iam res rediit locum

ut sit necessus. CLIT. merito te amo, Clmia. 360

120 CLIN. uerum illane quid titubet. SY. perdoctast probe.

CLIT. at hoc demiror qui tam facile potueris

persuadere illi, quae solet quos spernere

!

SY. in tempore ad eam ueni, quod rerum omniumst

primiim. nam quendam misere offendi ibi militem 365

125 eius noctem orantem : haec arte tractabat uirum,

ut fUius animum ciipidum inopia incenderet

eademque ut esset apud te hoc quam gratissumum.

sed heiis tu, uide sis ne quid inprudens ruas

!

patrem nouisti ad has res quam sit perspicax
;

370

130 ego te aiitem noui quam esse soleas inpotens :

inuersa uerba, euersas ceruicis tuas,

gemitiis, screatus, tiissis, risus tibstine.

CLIT. laudabis. SY. uide sis. CLIT. tiitimet mira-

bere.

BY. sed quam cito sunt consecutae miilieres

!

375

135 CLIT. ubi siint ? quor retines ? SY. iam nunc haec

non est tua.

CLIT. scio, apud patrem ; at nunc interim. SY. nilo

magis.

CLIT. sine. SY. non sinam inquam. CLIT. quaeso

paulisper. SY. ueto.

CLIT. saltem salutare. SY. abeas si sapias. CLIT. eo.

353 te 07«. AGTji^ 354 Guyet : minor raea res codd. 357

neclectust ( = neg;lectu est) BentJey : neclectumst A : neg-lectui est cett.

360 necessus A : necesse cett. 874 tutemet codd. et Seruius et edd.

ant. 379 salutare A^BCDEFGP : salutem A
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380 quid istic? SF'. manebit. GLIT. hominem felicem!

SY. ambula.

Bacchis Antiphila Clinia Syrvs iv

BA. Edepol te, mea Antiphila, laudo et fortunatam iudico,

id quom studuisti, isti formae ut mores consimiles forent

;

minumeque, ita me di ament, miror si te sibi quisque

expetit.

nam mihi quale ingenium haberes fiiit indicio oratio

:

385 et quom egomet nunc mecum in animo uitam tuam 5

considero

omniumque adeo uostrarum uolgus quae ab se segregant,

et uos esse istius modi et nos non esse haud mirabilest:

nam expedit bonas esse uobis ; nos, quibuscum est res,

non sinunt

:

quippe forma inpiilsi nostra nos amatores cohmt

;

390 haec ubi inminiitast, illi siiom animum alio conferunt : 10

nisi si prospectum interea aliquid est, desertae uiuimus.

uobis cum uno semel ubi aetatem agere decretiimst uiro,

quoius mos maxumest consimilis uostrum, ei se ad uos

adphcant.

hoc beneficio utrique ab utrisque uero deuincimini,

395 lit numquam ulla amori uostro incidere possit calamitas. 15

AN. nescio alias : me quidem semper scio fecisse sedulo

lit ex illius commodo meum compararem commodum.
CL. ah,

ergo, mea Antiphila, tii nunc sola reducem me in pa-

triam facis ;

nam dum abs te absum omnes mihi labores fuere quos

cepi leues,

400 praeter quam tui carendum quod erat. SY. credo. CL. 20

Syre, uix siiffero

:

380 o hominem codd. : om. o Fleckeisen 390 imminuta ^4 : im-

mutata uel mutata A'^ cum cett. 393 ei Fleckeisen : om. A : hi

cett.
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hociii me miserum non licere meo modo ingeniiim frui

!

Sl^. immo lit patrem tuom uidi esse habitum, diu etiam

duras dabit.

BA. quis nam hic adulescens est qui intuitur nos ?

AJV. ah, retine me, obsecro !

SA. amabo quid tibist? AJV. disperii, perii misera

!

BA. quid stupes?

25 CIj. Antiphila. A]}i. uideon Cliniam an non? BA. 405

quem uides?

OZ/. salue, anime mi. AJV. o mi Clinia, salue. CX.
ut uales?

AJV. saluom uenisse gaudeo. CL. teneone te,

Antiphila, maxume animo exoptatam meo ?

SJ^. ite intro ; nam uos iam dudum exspectat senex.

ACTVS III

i Chremes Menedemvs

CIl. Luciscit hoc iam. cesso pultare ostium 410

uicini, primum ex me lit sciat sibi filium

redisse? etsi adulescentem hoc nolle intellego.

ueriim quom uideam miserum hunc tam excruciarier

5 eius iibitu, celem tam insperatum gaiidium,

quom illi pericli nil ex indicio siet ? 415

haud faciam ; nam quod potero adiutabo senem.

item ut filium meum amico atque aequali suo

uideo inseruire et socium esse in negotiis,

10 nos quoque senes est aequom senibus obsequi.

401 ing-enium A : ing-enio 2 402 sic codd. praeter C : ex tuo abitu

cum C Fleckeisen : uidi partis diu etiam duras dabit Bentley : habitu

pro habitum Madvig et turbas pro duras Bergk 405 Cl. notani add.

Bergk 408 exoptatam Faernus: exoptata codd. 411 ex me
A^^X : e me A, quem sequitur Dziatzko
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420 ME. aut ego profecto ingenio egregio ad miserias

natus sum aut illud falsumst quod uolgo aiidio

dici, diem adimere aegritudinem hominibus

;

nam mihi quidem cottidie augescit magis

de filio aegritiido, et quanto diutius 15

425 abest magis cupio tanto et magis desidero.

CH. sed ipsum foras egressum uideo : ibo, adloquar.

Menedeme, salue : niintium adporto tibi,

quoius maximie te fieri participem cupis.

ME. num quid nam de gnato meo audisti, Chremes ? 20

430 CH. ualet atque uiuit. ME. libi namst quaeso ? CH
apud me domi.

ME. meus gnatus? CH sic est. ME. uenit? CH
certe. ME. Ch'nia

meus ueuit ? CH dixi. ME. eamus : duc me ad eum,

obsecro.

CH non uolt te scire se redisse etiam, et tuom
conspectum fugitat : propter peccatum hoc timet, 25

435 ne tiia duritia antiqua illa etiam adaiicta sit.

ME. non tu illi dixti ut essem ? CH non. ME. quam
ob rem, Chremes?

CH quia pessume istuc in te atque in illum consulis,

si te tam leni et uicto esse animo ostenderis.

ME. non possum: satis iam, satis pater duriis fui. CH 30

ah,

440 uehemens in utramque partem, Menedeme, es nimis

aut largitate nimia aut parsimonia

:

in eandem fraudem ex hac re atque ex illa incides.

primum olim potius quam paterere filium

commetare ad mulierculam, quae paiilulo 35

445 tum erat contenta quoique erant grata omnia,

proterruisti hinc. ea coacta ingratiis

postilla coepit uictum uolgo quaerere.

444 coranietare Schol. JBemb. et Bentley : commeare codd,
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nunc quom sine magno intertrimento non potest

40 haberi, quiduis dare cupis. nam ut tu scias

quam ea nunc instructa pulchre ad perniciem siet, 450
primiim iam ancillas secum adduxit pliis decem,

oneratas ueste atque aiiro : satrapa si siet

amator, numquam siifferre eius sumptiis queat;

45 nediim tu possis. ME. estne ea intus ? CH. sit rogas ?

sensi. nam unam ei cenam atque eius comitibus 455

dedi
;
quod si iterum mihi sit danda, actiim siet.

nam ut aha omittam, pytissando modo mihi

quid uini absumpsit ' sic hoc ' dicens ;
' asperum,

50 pater, hoc est : aliud lenius sodes uide '

:

releui dolia omnia, omnis serias. 460

omnis soUicitos habuit, atque haec lina nox.

quid te futurum censes, quem adsidue exedent?

ita me di amabunt lit me tuarum miseritumst,

55 Menedeme, fortiinarum. ME. faciat quidlubet

:

sumat consumat perdat; decretiimst pati, 465

dum iUiim modo habeam mecum. CH. si certiimst tibi

sic facere, permagni lUud re ferre arbitror,

ut ne scientem sentiat te id sibi dare.

60 ME. quid faciam? CH. quiduis potius quam quodcogitas:

per alium quemuis lit des, faUi te sinas 470

techinis per seruolum ; etsi subsensi id quoque,

iUos ibi esse, id agere inter se clancuhim.

Syrus cum lUo uostro consusurrant, conferunt

C5 consiUa ad adulescentis ; et tibi perdere

talentum hoc pacto satius est quam iUo minam. 475

non niinc pecunia agitur, sed iUud quo modo
minumo periclo id demus adulescentulo.

452 satrapa Bentley : satrapas D : satrapes cett. et Eugraph. 461

habuit Bentley : habui codd. 463 ita A-DG : sic A cett. 467

illud perniagni codd. : transp. Fleckeisen 471 techinis Ritschl

:

technis teg-nis thegnis codd. 473 consusurrant ABCDF^G: con-

susurrat cett.
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nam si semel tuom animum ille intellexerit,

prius proditurum te tuam uitam et prius 70

480 peciiniam omnem quam abs te amittas filium : hui,

huic quantam fenestram ad nequitiem patefeceris,

tibi aiitem porro ut non sit suaue uiuere !

nam deteriores omnes sumus licentia.

[quod quoique quomque inciderit in mentem uolet 75

485 neque id putabit prauom an rectum sit : petet.]

tu rem perire et ipsum non poteris pati

:

dare deuegaris : ibit ad illud ilico,

qui maxume apud te se ualere sentiet

:

abiturum se abs te esse ilico minitabitur. 80

490 ME. uidere uera atque ita uti res est dicere.

CH. somnum hercle ego hac nocte oculis non uidi meis,

dum id quaero, tibi qui filium restituerem.

ME, cedo dextram : porro te idem oro ut facias, Chre-

mes.

CH. paratus sum. ME. scin quid nunc facere te uolo ? 85

495 CH dic. ME. qnod sensisti illos me incipere fallere,

id ut maturent facere : cupio ilK dare

quod uolt, cupio ipsum iam uidere. CH operam dabo.

paulum negoti mi obstat : Simus et Crito

uicmi nostri hic ambigunt de fmibus
; 90

500 me cepere arbitrum : ibo ac dicam, ut dixeram

operam daturum me, hodie non posse eis dare.

continuo hic adsum. ME. ita quaeso.— di uostram fidem,

ita conparatam esse hominum naturam omnium
aliena ut melius uideant et diiiidicent 95

505 quam siia ! an eo fit quia in re nostra aut gaiidio

sumus praepediti nimio aut aegritiidine ?

hic mihi nunc quanto pliis sapit quam egomet mihi

!

481 huic add. Fleckeisen, qui hui sine causa inducit 484, 485, secl.

Bentley 488 qui 2 : quo A 489 minitabitur 2 : minabitur A
502 adsum Bentley : adero codd. 505 in re ADEGP : re in cum
cett. Bentley
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CH. dissolui me, otiosus operam ut tibi darem.

100 Syi'us est prendendus atque adhortandiis mihi.

a me nescio quis exit : concede hinc domum, 510
ne nos inter nos congruisse sentiant.

ii Syrvs Chremes

SY. Hac illac circumcursa ; inueniundumst tamen

argentum : intendenda in senemst fallacia.

CH. num me fefellit hosce id struere ? uidelicet

ille ddulescentis seruos tardiusculust

;

515

5 idcirco huic nostro traditast prouincia.

SY. quis hic loquitur? perii. num nam haec audiuit ?

CH Syre. SY. hem

!

CH quid tu istic ? SY. recte equidem ; sed te miror,

Chremes,

tam mane, qui heri tantum biberis. CH nil nimis.

SY. ' nil' narras? uisa uerost, quod dici solet, 520

10 aquilae senectus. CH heia! SY. mulier commoda,

faceta haec meretrix. CH sane itidem uisast mihi,

et quidem hercle forma hiculenta ; sic satis.

SY. ita non ut olim, sed uti nunc, sane bona
;

minumeque miror Clinia hanc si deperit. 525

15 sed habet patrem quendam auidum misere atque aridum,

uicmum hunc : nostin ? at quasi is non ditiis

abundet, gnatus eius profugit mopia.

scis esse factum ut dico ? CH quid ego ni sciam ?

509 prehendendus schol. 3emh. : prehendns A : apprehendendus cett.

509-511 post V. 497 exhibent codd. : restituit Bentley ")11 cong-ruisse

Engelbrecht : congruere codd. : edd. alii aliis medellis metro opitulatum

eunt 515 adulescentis Brix : Cliniae codd. : Cliniai Bentley

518 sic A : recte equidem te derairor Chreine 2 522 itidem

Fleckeisen : idem codd. mihi 2 : tibi A, qui uerba idem uisast tibi

Syro trihuit 526 misere Bothe : miserum codd. 527 diutius E^ :

diuitiis cett. 529 quid ego ni seiam Paumier : quid ego nesciam

codd.
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530 hominem pistrino dignum ! SK quem ? Clf, istunc

seruolum

dieo adulescentis, SV. Syre, tibi timui male

!

20
Clf. qui passus est id fieri. jST. quid faceret ? CII. Rogas ?

aliquid reperiret, fingeret fallacias,

unde esset adulescenti amicae quod daret,

535 atque hunc difficilem inuitum seruaret senem.
Sr. garris. CH. haec facta ab illo oportebat, Syre. 25

Sy. eho quaeso laudas qui eros fallunt ? CH. in loco
ego uero laudo ; ST. recte sane. CII. quippe qui
magnarum saepe id remedium aegritudinumst

;

540 uel iam huic mansisset unicus gnatiis domi.
SV. iocone an serio ille haec dicat nescio

;

30
nisi mihi quidem addit animum quo kibeat niagis.

CH. et nunc quid exspectat, Syre ? an dum hic denuo
abeat, quom tolerare ille huius sumptus non queat?

545 nonne ad senem aliquam fabricam fingit ? ST. stolidus est.

CII. at te adiutare oportet adulescentuli 35
causa. SK facile equidem facere possum, si iubes

;

etenim quo pacto id fieri soleat calleo.

CII. tanto hercle melior. SK non est mentiri meum.
550 CH. fac ergo. ST. at heus tu, facito dum eadem haec

memineris,

huius siquid simile forte aliquando euenerit, 40
ut sunt humana, tiios ut faciat filius.

CH. non usus ueniet, spero. Sy. spero hercle ego quoque,
neque eo nunc dico quo quicquam illum senserim

;

555 sed si quid, ne quid. quae sit eius aetas uides

;

et ne ego te, si usus ueniat, magnifice, Chremes, 45
tractare possim. CII. de istoc, quom usus uenerit,
uidebimus quid opus sit : nunc istuc age.—

540 uel add. FlecJceisen 541 ille haec Bentley: illaec codd.
543 hic A: hinc cett. 544 ille huius Fleckeisen: iUius codd.
Oijl huius siquid Fleckeisen : si quid huius codd.
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SY. numquam coiimiodius umquam erum audiui loqui,

nec quom male facere crederem mi inpiinius 560

50 licere. quis nam a nobis egreditur foras ?

iii Chremes Clitipho Syrvs

CIl. Quid istucquaeso? qui istic mos est, Clitipho?

itane fleri oportet ?

CL. quid ego feci ? CIl. uidin ego te modo manum in

sinum huic meretrici

mgerere? ST. acta haec res est : perii. CL. mene?

CII. hisce oculis, ne nega.

facis adeo indigne iniuriam illi qui non abstineas manum :
565

5 nam istaec quidem contumeiiast,

hominem amicum recipere ad te atque eius amicam subigi-

tare.

uel heri in uino quam mmodestus fuisti, SY. factum.

CII. quam molestus!

ut equidem, ita me di ament, metui quid futurum deni-

que esset

!

noui ego amantis: animum aduortunt grauiter quae non 570

censeas.

10 CL. at mihi fides apud hunc est nil me istius facturum, pater.

CII. esto, at certe ut hinc concedas aliquo ab ore eorum

aliquantisper.

multa fert lubido : ea facere prohibet tua praesentia.

de me ego facio coniecturam : nemost meorum amicorum

hodie

apud quem expromere omniamea occulta, Clitipho, audeam. 575

15 apud tilium prohibet dignitas ; apud alium ipsius facti pudet,

ne ineptus, ne proteruos uidear: quod illum facere credito.

560 facere Muretus: facerem codd. 564 ingerere A :
inserere

vl22 570 araantis Paumier : amantium codd. animum ^2

:

animos A^ 572 Bentley : ut uel hinc om. codd. plerique

574 de me ego Bentley : ego de me codd. 576 ipsius codd. :
ipsi

Fleckeisen
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sed nostrumst intellegere ut quomque atque ubi quomque
opus sit obsequi.

SY, quid iste narrat I CL. perii. SY. Clitipho, liaec

ego praecipio tibi ?

580 hominis frugi et temperantis functu*s officiiim CL.
tace sodes.

SY. recte sane. CH. Syre, pudet me. SY. credo : 20

neque id iniiiria
;
quin

mihi molestumst. CL. perdis hercle. SY. uerum dico

quod uidetur.

CL. non accedam ad illos? CH, eho quaeso, lina acce-

dundi uiast?

SY. actumst : hic prius se mdicarit quam ego argentum

effecero.

585 Chremes, uin tu homini stiilto mi auscultare ? CH. quid

faciiim ? SY. iube hunc

abire hinc ahquo. CL. quo ego hinc abeam ? SY. quo 25

kibet : da illis locum :

abi deambulatum. CL. deambidatum? quo? SY. uah,

quasi desit locus.

abi sane istac, istorsum, quouis. CH. recte dicit, censeo.

CL. di te eradicent qui me hinc extrudis. Syre !

590 SY. at tii pol tibi istas posthac compriniito manus !
—

censen uero ? quid illum porro credas facturiim, Chremes, 30

nisi eum, quantum tibi opis di dant, seruas castigas mones?

CH. ego istuc curabo. SY. atqui nunc tibi, ere, istic

adseruandus est.

CH. fiet. SY. si sapias ; nam mihi iam minus minus-

que obtemperat. ^

695 CH. quid tu? ecquid de illo quod dudum tecum egi

egisti, Syre ?

582 perdis A : perg^in 2 583 non A : none A^ : nonne 2
589 ^^TQ ante <\\u. ponunt codd. 590 pol om. codd. plerique 591
credas A : credis 2 593 tibi ere Fleckeisen : ere tibi codd. 595
aut post Syre habent codd.
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35 repperisti tibi quod placeat an non ? SY^. de fallacia

dicis ? est : inueni nuper quandam. CII. frugi es. cedo

quid est ?

SY. dicam, uerum ut aliud ex alio incidit. CII. quid

nam, Syre?

SF^. pessuma haec est meretrix. CII. ita uidetur. SY.
immo si scias.

uah, uide quod inceptet facinus. fuit quaedam anus Corinthia

40 hic: huic drachumarum haec argenti mille dederat miituom. 601

CH. quid tum? SI^. ea mortuast: reliquit filiam adu-

lescentulam.

ea relicta huic arrabonist pro illo argento. CII. intellego.

SI^. hanc secum huc adduxit, ea quae est nunc apud

uxorem tuam.

CII. quid tum ? Sl^. Cliniam orat sibi uti id nunc det : 605

illam illi tamen

45 post daturam : miUe nummum poscit. CH. et possit

quidem ? SI^. hui,

dubium id est ? ego sic putaui. CII. quid nunc facere

cogitas ?

SY. egone? ad Menedemum ibo: dicam hanc esse cap-

tam ex Ciiria,

ditem et nobilem; si redimat, magnum inesse in ea lucrum.

CII. erras. Sy. quid ita? CII. pro Menedemo nunc 610

tibi ego respondeo

50 'non emo' : quid agis? SY. optata loquere. CII. qui?

SV. non est opus. /

CII. non opus est ? Sy. non hercle uero. CII. qui

istuc, miror. Sy. iam scies.

CII. mane, mane, quid est quod tam a nobis grauiter

crepuerunt fores?

59C an non Guyet : an nondum etiam codd. 597 qnid est ABi^ :

quid id est cett. 606 possit Dziatzko coll. 677, Phorm. 30S, 818,

Ad. 568 : poscit uel poscet codd. 618 /lunc uersum Syro dant codd.

et edd. plerique

78
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SOSTRATA ChREMES [CanTHARA?] SyRVS 1

SO. Nisi me animus fallit, hic profectost anulus quem
ego suspicor,

615 is quicum expositast gnata. Clf. quid uolt sibi, Syre,

haec oratio?

SO. quid est ? isne tibi uidetur ? JVV. dixi equidem,

libi mi ostendisti, ilico

eum esse. SO. at satis ut contemplata modo sis, mea
nutrix. jVV. satis.

S O. abi niinciam intro atque illa si iam lauerit mihi nuntia.—
hic ego uirum interea opperibor. SY. te uolt : uideas 6

quid uelit.

620 nescio quid tristis est : non temerest : timeo quid sit.

CIl. quid siet ?

ne ista hercle magno iam conatu magnas nugas dixerit.

SO. ehem mi uir. CII. ehem mea lixor. SO. te ipsum

quaero. CII. loquere quid uelis.

SO. primum hoc te oro, ne quid credas me aduorsum 10

edictiim tuom

facere esse ausam. CII. uin me istuc tibi, etsi incredi-

bilest, credere?

625 credo. SV. nescio quid peccati portat haec purgatio.

SO. meministin me grauidam et mihi te maxumo opere

edicere,

81 puellam parerem, noUe tolli ? CII. scio quid feceris :

siistulisti. SY. sic est factum: domna ego, erus damno 15

aiictus est.

SO. minume ; sed erat hic Corinthia anus haud inpura :

ei dedi

630 exponendam. CII. o Iiippiter, tantam esse in animo in-

scitiam

!

617 satis ut Bentley : ut satis codd. 626 edicere A^ : dicere

ceit. 628 domna Leo : domina codd. ego A^ : ergo cett.
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SO. perii : quid ego feci ? CIl. Rogitas? SO. si pec-

eaui, mi Chremes,

insciens feci. CIl. id equidem ego, si tu neges, certo scio,

20 te mscientem atque inprudentem dicere ac facere omnia

:

tot peccata in hac re ostendis. nam iam primum, si meum
imperium exsequi uoluisses, mteremptam oportuit, 635

non simulare morteni uerbis, reapse spem uitae dare.

at id omitto : misericordia, animus maternus : sino.

25 quam bene uero abs te prospectumst quod uoluisti cogita

:

nempe anu illi prodita abs te fihast planissume,

per te uel uti quaestum faceret uel uti ueniret palam. 640

credo, id cogitasti : ' quiduis satis est dum uiuat modo.'

quid cum illis agas qui neque ius neque bonum atque

aequom sciunt ?

30 mehus peius, prosit obsit, nil uident nisi quod lubet.

SO. mi Chremes, peccaui, fateor : uincor. nunc hoc te

obsecro,

quanto tuos est animus [natu] grauior eo sis ignoscentior, 645

ut meae stultitiae in iustitia tua sit aliquid praesidi.

CIl. scilicet equidem istuc factum ignoscam ; uerum,

Sostrata,

35 male docet te mea facilitas miilta. sed istuc quidquid est

qua hoc occeptumst caiisa loquere. SO. ut stiiltae et

misere omnes sumus

religiosae, quom exponendam do illi, de digito anulum 650

detraho et eum dico ut una ciim puella exponeret :

81 moreretur, ne expers partis esset de nostris bonis.

40 CII. istuc recte: conseruasti te atque illam. /SO. is hic

est anulus.

CH. linde habes? SO. quam Bacchis secum adduxit

adulescentulam, SY, hem,

C32 si A : etsi 2 et Eugraph. 638 quod Bothe : quid codd.

045 Dziatzko : quanto tu nie es annis grauior tanto es ignoscentior

Bentley 049 misere Fleckeisen : miserae codd.
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655 qmd illa narrat ? SO. e2i lauatum dum it, seruandum

mihi dedit.

animum non aduorti primum ; sed postquam aspexi ilico

cognoui, ad te exsilui. CIl. quid nunc suspicare aut in-

uenis

de illa? SO. nescio, nisi ex ipsa quaeras unde hunc 45

habuerit,

si potis est reperiri. SF^. interii : plus spei uideo quam
uolo

:

660 nostrast, si itast. CIT. uiuitne illa quoi tu dederas ?

SO. nescio.

CIT. quid renuntiauit olim? SO. fecisse id quod iusseram.

CIl. nomen mulieri cedo quid sit, lit quaeratur. SO.
Philterae.

SF^. ipsast. mirum ni illa saluast et ego perii. CII. 50

Sostrata,

sequere hac me intro. SO. hoc lit praeter spem euenit

!

quam timui male,

665 ne nunc animo ita esses duro ut olim in toUendo, Chremes

!

CII. non licet hominem esse saepe ita lit uolt, si res non

sinit.

nunc ita tempus fert mi ut cupiam filiam : olim nil minus.

S Y Rvs ii

SJ^. Nisi me animus fallit multum, haud multum a me
aberit infortiinium :

ita hac re in angustum oppido nunc meae coguntur copiae

;

670 nisi aliquid uideo, ne esse amicam hanc gnati resciscat senex.

nam quod de argento sperem aut posse postulem me fallere,

nil est : triumpho, si licet me latere tecto abscedere. 5

crucior bolum mihi tantum ereptum tam desubito e faiicibus.

662 mulieri Bentley : mulieris codd. 664 Fleckeisen : rae intro

hac codd. 667 fert Bentley : est codd. 673 tantum mihi
codd. : transp. Bentley
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quid agam ? aiit quid comminiscar ? ratio de integro in-

eundast mihi.

nil tam difficilest quin quaerendo inuestigari possiet. 675

quid si hoc nunc sic incipiam ? nil est. quid, sic ? tantun-

dem egero.

10 at sic opinor : non potest. immo optume. euge habeo

optumam.

retraham hercle opinor ad me idem illud fugitiuom ar-

gentiim tamen.

iii Clinia Syrvs

CL. Res nulla mihi posthac potest iam interueniretanta

quae mi aegritudinem adferat : tanta haec laetitia obortast. 680

dedo patri me nimciam, ut frugalior sim quam uolt.

8Y, nil me fefellit: cognitast, quantum aiidio huius uerba.

5 istuc tibi ex sententia tua obtigisse laetor.

CL. o mi Syre, audisti obsecro ? SY. quid ni ? qui

usque una adfiierim.

CL. quoiquam aeque audisti commode quicquam eue- 685

nisse ? SY. milli.

CL. atque ita me di ament lit ego nunc non tiim me-

apte caiisa

laetor quam illius, quam ego scio esse honore quouis

dignam.

10 SY. ita credo. sed nunc, CKnia, age, da te mihi ui-

cissim
;

nam amici quoque res est uidenda in tiito ut conlocetur,

ne quid de amica niinc senex. CL. o Iiippiter! SY. 690

quiesce.

CL. Antiphila mea nubet mihi. SY. sicine mi inter-

loqucre ?

678 ad me . . . fugitiuom BCEFPD^ : idem ad me ego illud hodie

fugitiuom A : illuc opinor ad me fug"itiuom D^G 679 Fleckeisen :

nulla milii res codd. 684 audisti A : audistin /l-^S 685 quoi-

quam Bentley : cui codd.
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CIj. quid faciain? Syre mi, gaudeo: fer me. SY. fero

hercle uero.

CL. deorum uitam apti sumus. SY. frustra operam 15

opinor siimo.

CL. loquere: aiidio. SY. at iam lioc non agis. CL.
agam. SY. uidendumst, inquam,

695 amici quoque res, Clinia, tui in tiito ut conlocetur.

nam si nunc a nobis abis et Bacchidem hic relinquis,

senex resciscet ilico esse amicam hanc Clitiphonis

;

si abdiixeris, celabitur, itidem ut celata adhiic est. 20

CL. at enim istoc, Syre, nil est magis meis niiptiis aduorsum.

700 nam quo ore appellabo patrem? tenes quid dicam ?

SY. quid ni ?

CL. quid dicam ? quam causam adferam? SY. quin

nolo mentiare

:

aperte ita ut res sese habet narrato. CL. quid ais?

SY. iiibeo

:

iUam te amare et uelle uxorem, hanc esse Clitiphonis. 25

CL. bonam atque iustam rem oppido imperas et factu

fiicilem

;

705 et scilicet iam me hoc uoles patrem exorare ut celet

senem uostrum ? SY. immo ut recta uia rem narret

ordine omnem. CL. hem,

satin sanus es aut sobrius ? tu quidem illum plane perdis.

[nam qui iUe poterit esse in tuto, dic mihi.] 30

SY. huic equidem consilio pahnam do : hic me magni-

fice ecfero,

710 qui uim tantam in me et potestatem habeam tantae astiitiae,

uera dicendo lit eos ambos fallam : ut quom narret senex

uoster nostro esse istam amicam gnati, non credat tamen.

CL. at enim spem istoc pacto rursum niiptiarum 35

omnem eripis

;

693 apti A : adepti -4^2 699 Syre -posl mag-is kaberU codd.i

transp. Fleckeisen. 708 uersum seclusit Krause
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nam dura amicam hanc meam esse credet, non committet

filiam.

tu fors quid me fiat parui pendis, dum illi consulas. 715
SY. quid malum me aetatem censes ueUe id adsimularier ?

linus est dies, dum argentum eripio : pax : nil amplius.

40 CL. tantum sat habes ? quid tum quaeso, si hoc pater

resciuerit ?

SY. quid si redeo ad illos qui aiunt ' quid si nunc cae-

liim ruat ?

'

CL. metuo quid agam. SY. metuis? quasi non ea 720

potestas sit tua,

quo uelis in tempore ut te exsoluas, rem facias palam.

CL. age age, traducatur Bacchis. SY. optume ipsa

exit foras.

iv Bacchis Clinia Syrvs Dromo Phrygia

BA. Satis pol proterue me Syri promissahuc induxerunt,

decem minas quas dare mihi pollicitust. quod si is nunc me
deceperit, saepe obsecrans me ut ueniam frustra ueniet ; 725

aut quom uenturam dixero et constituero, quom is certe

5 reniintiarit, Clitipho quom in spe pendebit animi

:

decipiam ac non ueniam, Syrus mihi tergo poenas pendet.

CL. satis scite promittit tibi. SY. atqui tu hanc iocari

credis ?

faciet nisi caueo. BA. dormiunt : ego pol istos commouebo. 730

mea Phrygia, audistin, modo iste homo quam uiUam de-

monstrauit

10 Charini? ^ZT. audiui. ^^4. proxumam esse huic fiindo

ad dextram? PH. memini.

BA. curricnlo percurre : apud eum miles Dionysia agitat

:

SY. quid inceptat? BA. dic me hic oppido esse inui-

tam atque adseruari,

715 fors Guyet : fortasse codd. 724 mihi dare codd. : transp.

Fleckeisen 731 audistin 2 : audisti ^
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735 uerum aliquo pacto uerba me his daturam esse et uen-

turam.

SY. perii hercle. Bacchis, mane, mane: quo mittis

istam quaeso ?

iube maneat. BA. i. SI^. quin est paratum argentum. 15

BA. quin ego maneo.

SI^. atqui iam dabitur. BA. ut lubet. num ego insto?

SF. at sciii quid, sodes?

JBA. quid ? SF. transeundumst nunc tibi huc ad Me-
nedemum et tua pompa

740 eo traducendast. BA. quam rem agis, scelus? SF.
egon? argentum cudo

quod tibi dem. BA. dignam me putas quam inludas?

Sy. non est temere.

JSA. etiamne tecum hic res mihist? SF. minume: 20

tuom tibi reddo.

BA.eatur. CL. sequere hac.

—

SY. heiis, Dromo. DR.
quismeuolt? SY. Syrus. DR. quid est rei?

SY. ancillas omnis Bacchidis tradiice huc ad uos propere.

745 DR. quam ob rem ? SY. ne quaeras : ecferant quae

secum huc attulerunt.

sperabit sumptum sibi senex leuatum esse harunc abitu

:

ne ille haud scit, hoc paulum lucri quantum ei' damni 25

adportet.

tu nescies quod scis, Dromo, si sapies. DR. mutum dices.

ACTVS IV

Chremes Syrvs V

CJH. Ita me di amabunt ut nunc Menedemi uicem

750 miseret me, tantum deuenisse ad eum mali.

739 Dziatzko : huc nunc tibi D^G: hue om. cett. 743 Cliniam

loquentem interposnit Dziatzko 74(3 harunc AC : harum A^^
748 nescies Dziatzko : nescis quod A : nescis id quod 2
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iUancine mulierem alere cum illa familia

!

etsi, scio, aliquot hos dies non sentiet

:

5 ita magno desiderio fuit ei filius.

uerum ubi uidebit tantos sibi sumptus domi

cottidianos fieri nec fieri modum, 755

optabit rursum ut abeat ab se filius.

Syrum optume eccum. SY. cesso hunc adoriri? CII.

Syre. Sl^. hem.

10 CIl. quid est ? SJ^. te mi ipsum iam dudum optabam dari.

CIl. uidere egisse iiim nescio quid ciim sene.

SF^. de illo quod dudum? dictum factum reddidi. 760

CIl. bonan fide ? /Sl^. bona hercle. CII. non possum pati,

quin tibi caput demiilceam : accede hiic, Syre

:

15 faciam boni tibi aliquid pro ista re ac lubens.

SI^. at si scias quam scite in mentem uenerit.

CH. uah, gloriare euenisse ex sententia? 765

SJ^. non hercle uero : uerum dico. CII. dic quid est?

SY^. tui CKtiphonis esse amicam hanc Bacchidem

20 Menedemo dixit Clinia, et ea gratia

secum adduxisse ne tu id persentisceres.

CII. probe. SY. dic sodes. CH. nimium, inquam. 770

Sy. immo si scias.

sed porro ausculta quod superest fallaciae:

sese ipse dicit tuam uidisse filiam
;

25 eius sibi conplacitam formam, postquam aspexerit

;

hanc ciipere uxorem. CII modone quae inuentast ? SY.
eam

:

et quidem iubebit posci. CII. quam ob rem istuc, Syre ? 115

nam prorsum nihil intellego. SY. uah, tardus es.

CII. fortasse. SJT. argentum dabitur ei ad niiptias,

30 aurum atque uestem qui . . . tenesne? CII. comparet?

Sy. id ipsum. CII. at ego illi neque do neque despondeo.

752 aliquot hos Brugman : hosce aliquot codd. 760 dictuni ac fa-

ctum codd., sed in 904 ac om. A ^ll fortasse 2 : fasse A : facesse A^
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780 SY. non? quam 6b rem? CII. quam ob rem ? me
rogas ? homini . . . ? SY. ut lubet.

non ego dicebam in perpetuom ut illam illi dares,

uerum lit simulares. CIl. non meast simulatio :

ita tu istaec tua misceto, ne me admisceas. 35

egon quoi daturus non sum, ut ei despondeam ?

785 yS'!^. credebam. (T^. minume. /Sl'^ scite poterat fieri

;

et ego hoc, quia dudum tu tanto opere suaseras,

eo coepi. CII. credo. SY. ceterum equidem istuc,

Chremes,

aequi bonique facio. CIl. atqui quam maxume 40

uolo te dare operam ut fiat, uerum aha uia.

790 SY. fiat, quaeratur ahquid. sed iUud quod tibi

dixi de argento quod ista debet Bacchidi,

id niinc reddendumst ilh : neque tu scihcet

ilhic confugies : ' quid mea ? num mihi datumst ? 45

num iiissi ? num illa oppignerare filiam

795 meam me inuito potuit? ' uerum illiid, Chremes,

diciint :
' ius summum saepe summast mahtia.'

CII. haud faciam. SI^. immo ahis si hcet, tibi non hcet

:

omnes te in lauta esse et bene aucta re putant. 50

CII. quin- egomet iam ad eam deferam. SF^. immo filium

800 iube potius. CH. quam ob rem ? SY. quia enim in

eum suspiciost

translata amoris. CII. quidtum? SY. quia uidebitur

magis ueri simile id esse, quom hic ilK dabit

;

et simul conficiam fiicihus ego quod uolo. 55

ipse adeo adest : abi, ecfer argentum. CII. ecfero.

Clitipho Syrvs vi

805 d. Nullast tam facihs res quin difficihs siet,

qiiam inuitus facias. uel me haec deambulatio,

798 Bentley : in lauta et bene acta parte putant codd. : omnes te

inlautum esse in bene parta re putent Fleckeisen
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quam non laboriosa, ad languoreui dedit.

nec quicquam magis nunc metuo quam ne denuo

5 miser aliquo extrudar hinc, ne accedam ad Bacchidem.

ut te quidem omnes di deae quantiimst, Syre, 810

cum istoc inuento ciimque incepto perduint

!

huiiis modi res semper comminiscere,

ubi me excarnufices. SI^. ibin hinc quo dfgnus es?

10 quam paene tua me perdidit proteruitas !

CjL. ueUem hercle factum, ita meritu's. SY. meritus? 815

quo modo?
ne me istuc ex te prius audisse gaiideo,

quam argentum haberes quod daturus iam fui.

CZ/. quid igitur tibi uis dicam ? adisti mihi manum ;

15 amicam adduxti quam non licitumst tangere.

Sl^. iam non sum iratus. sed scin ubi nunc sit tibi 820

tua Bacchis? CL apud nos. SY. non. CL. ubi

ergo? SY. apud Cliniam.

CL. perii. SY. bono animo es : iam argentum ad eam deferes

quod ei pollicitu's. CL. garris. unde? SY. a tuo patre.

20 CL. ludis fortasse me ? SY. ipsa re experibere.

CL. ne ego homo sum fortunatus : deamo te, Syre. 825

SY. sed pater egreditur. caue quicquam admiratus sis,

qua caiisa id fiat ; obsecundato in loco
;

quod imperabit facito ; loquitor paiicula.

vii Chremes Clitipho Syrvs

CH. Vbi Clitipho hic est ? SY. ' eccum me ' inque.

CL. eccum hic tibi.

CH. quid rei esset dixti huic ? SY. dixi pleraque omnia. 830

810 di deae Guyet : di deaeque codd. 811 cum istoc A : cum
tuo istoc 2 812 sic CFP et Lex Mai: seraper mihi res DG

:

mihi res semper cett. 813 ibin Bentlei/ : is ^ : in uel ii uel i tu 2
818 Bentley : abisti codd. 819 Fleckeisen: licitum sit A: liceat

cum 2 Bentley 82(5 et 827 inuerso ordine dant codd. : restituit

Muretus : sies etiam pro sis codd. 830 dixtin codd.
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CH. cape hoc argentum ac defer. SY. i : quid stas, lapis ?

quin accipis ? CL. cedo sane. SY. sequere hac me ocius.

tu hic nos dum eximus interea opperibere

;

5

nam nil est illic quod moremur diutius.—
835 CH. minas quidem iam decem habet a me filia,

quas pro alimentis esse nunc duco datas

;

hasce ornamentis consequentur alterae
;

porro haec talenta dotis adposciint duo. 10

quam miilta iniusta ac praua fiunt moribus

!

840 mihi nunc relictis rebus inueniundus est

aliquis, labore inuenta mea quoi dem bona.

Menedemvs Chremes viii

ME. Multo omnium nunc me fortunatissumum

factiim puto esse, quom te, gnate, intellego

resipisse. CH. ut errat ! ME. te ipsum quaerebam, Chre-

mes

:

845 serua, quod in te est, filium et me et familiam.

CH dic quid uis faciam ? ME. inuenisti hodie filiam. 5

CH. quid tum ? ME. hanc uxoreni sibi dari uolt Clmia.

CH. quaeso quid tu hominis es ? ME. quid est ? CH
iamne oblitus es

inter nos quid sit dictum de fallacia,

850 ut ea uia abs te argentum auferretur ? ME. scio.

CH. ea res nunc agitur ipsa. ME. quid narras, Chremes ? 10

immo haec quidem quae apud me est Clitiphonis est

amica : ita aiunt. CH. et tu credis omnia

;

et iUum aiunt ueUe uxorem, ut quom desponderim,

855 des qui aurum ac uestem atque aha quae opus sunt comparet.

ME. id est profecto : id amicae dabitur. CH. scilicet 15

datum iri. ME. ah, frustra sum igitur gauisiis miser.

quiduis tamen iam malo quam hunc amittere.

quid niinc renuntiem abs te responsiim, Chremes,

845 me om. A 848 est om. 2 854 desponderis A 857
Bentley : daturum et uah codd.
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ne sentiat me sensisse atque aegre ferat? 860

20 CH. aegre ? nimium illi, Menedeme, indulges. ME. sine

:

inceptmnst : perfice hoc mi perpetuo, Chremes.

CH. dic conuenisse, egisse te de nuptiis.

ME. dicam. quid deinde ? CH. me facturum esse omnia,

generum placere
;
postremo etiam, si uoles, 865

25 desponsam quoque esse dicito, ME. em, istuc uolueram.

CH. tanto ocius te ut poscat et tu, id quod cupis,

quam ocissume ut des. ME. ciipio. CH. ne tu propediem,

ut istam rem uideo, istius obsaturabere.

sed haec uti sunt, cautim et paulatiui dabis, 870

30 si sapies. ili^. faciam. CZT. abi mtro : uide quid postidet.

ego domi ero, si quid me uoles. ME. sane uolo.

nam te scientem faciam quidquid egero.

ACTVS V

i Menedemvs Chremes
/f

ME. Ego me non tani astiitum neque tam perspicacem

esse id scio

;

sed hic adiutor meus et monitor et praemonstrator Chre- 875

mes

hoc mihi praestat : in me quiduis harum rerum conuenit,

quae sunt dicta in stiilto, caudex, stipes, asinus, phimbeus
;

5 in ilhim nil potest : exsuperat eius stultitia haec omnia.

CH. 6he, iam desine deos, uxor, gnitulando obtiindere,

tiiam esse inuentam gnatam ; nisi illos ex tuo ingenio iiidicas,

ut nil credas intellegere nisi idem dictumst centiens. 881

sed interim quid illic iam dudum gnatus cessat ciim Syro ?

10 ME. quos ais homines, Chremes, cessare ? CZT. ehem,

Menedeme, aduenis?

874 tam GT)^ : ita cett. 879 sic 2 : inquam ante deos add. A
881 dictumst A : dictum sit 2
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dic mihi, Cliniae qiiae dixi niintiastin ? ME. omnia.

885 CH. quid ait ? ME. gaudere adeo coepit quasi qui

cupiunt niiptias.

CH. hahahae. ME. quid risisti ? CH. serui uenere in

mentem Sjrri

calliditates. ME. itane ? CH. uoltus quoque hominum
fingit scelus.

ME. gnatus quod se adsimulat laetum, id dicis? CH. 15

id. ME. idem istuc mihi

uenit in menteni. CH. ueterator. ME. magis, si magis

noris, putes

890 ita rem esse. CH. ain tu ? ME. quin tu ausculta. CH
mane dum^ hoc prius scire expeto,

quid perdideris. nam vibi desponsam niintiasti filio,

continuo iniecisse uerba tibi Dromonem scilicet,

sponsae uestem aurum atque ancillas opus esse : argen- 20

tum lit dares.

ME. non. CH. quid ? non ? ME. non inquam. CH
neque ipse giiatus ? ME. nil prorsum, Chremes.

895 magis unum etiam instare, ut hodie conficiantur niiptiae.

CH. mira narras. quid Syrus nieus? ne is quidem quic-

quam? ME. nihil.

CH. quam 6b rem, nescio. ME. equidem %d miror, qui

alia tam plane scias.

sed ille tuom quoque Syrus idem mire finxit filium, 25

ut ne paululiim quidem subolat esse amicam hanc Cliniae.

900 CH. quid agit? ME. mitto iam osculari atque am-

plexari : id nil puto.

CH. quid est quod amplius simuletur ? ME. uah ! CH,
quid est ? ME. audi modo.

est mihi ultimis conclaue in aedibus quoddam retro

:

890 dum add. Bentley 897 a nescio Menedemi orationem inci-

piunt codd. : it miror G, unde id sumpsi ego 898 idem A^ : isdem A
900 agit A\ ais 5 902 sic D^G : in ultimis cett.
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30 huc est intro latiis lectus, uestimentis stratus est.

CH, quid postquam hoc est factum ? ME, dictum

factum huc abiit Clitipho.

CH. solus? ME. sokis. CH. timeo. ME. Bacchis 905

consecutast ilico.

CH sola? ME. sola. CH perii. ME. ubi abiere

intro, operuere ostium. CH. heni,

Clmia haec fieri uidebat ? ME. quid ni ? mecum una simul.

35 CH. filist amica Bacchis : Menedeme, occidi.

ME. quam ob rem ? CH. decem dierum uix mi est familia.

ME. quid? istiic times quod ille operam amico dat suo? 910

CH. immo quod amicae. ME. si dat. CH. an dubium
id tibist?

quemquamne tam comi animo esse aut leni putas

40 qui se uidente amicam patiatiir suam . . . ?

ME. quid ni? quo uerba facilius dentiir mihi.

CH. derides merito. mihi nunc ego suscenseo : 915

quot res dedere, ubi possem persentiscere,

ni essem lapis ! quae uidi ! uae misero mihi

!

45 at ne illud haud iniiltum, si uiuo, ferent

!

nam iam . . . ME. non tu te cohibes ? non te respicis ?

non tibi ego exempli satis sum? CH. prae iraciindia, 920

Menedeme, non sum apiid me. ME. tene istiic loqui

!

nonne id flagitiumst, te aliis consiliiim dare,

50 foris sapere, tibi non posse te auxiliarier ?

CH. quid faciam ? ME. id quod me fecisse aiebas parum.

fac te patrem esse sentiat ; fac ut aiideat 925

tibi credere omnia, abs te petere et poscere,

ne quam aliam quaerat copiam ac te deserat.

55 CH. immo libeat potius nuilo quouis gentium

quam hic per flagitium ad inopiam redigtit patrem.

nam si illi pergo siippeditare siimptibus, 930

904 dictum ac factum 2 912 animo tam comi esse codd. : transp.

Fleckeisen : ceterum communi pro comi exhibent codd. 928 te om. A
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Menedeme, mi illac uero ad rastros res redit.

ME, quot iucommoditates [in] hac re accipies, nisi caues

!

difficilem te esse ostendes et ignosces tamen 60

post, et id ingratum. CH. ah nescis quam doleam.

ME. lit lubet.

935 quid hoc quod rogo, ut illa nubat nostro ? nisi quid est

quod magis uis. CH. immo et gener et adfines placent.

ME. quid dotis dicam te dixisse filio ?

quid obticuisti ? CH. dotis? ME. ita dico. CH. ah. 65

ME. Chremes,

ne quid uereare, si minus : nil nos dos niouet.

940 CH. diio talenta pro re nostra ego esse decreui satis
;

sed ita dictu opus est, si me uis saluom esse et rem et filium,

me mea omnia bona doti dixisse illi. ME. quam rem agis ?

CH. id mirari te simulato et illum hoc rogitato simul, 70

quam 6b rem id faciam. ME. quin ego uero quam ob

rem id facias nescio.

945 CH. egone ? ut eius animum, qui nunc luxuria et lasciuia

diffluit, retundam, redigam ut quo se uortat nesciat.

ME, quid agis ? CH. mitte : sine me in hac re gerere

mihi morem. ME. sino :

itane uis ? CH. ita. ME. fiat. CH. ac iam uxorem 75

ut accersat paret.—
hic ita ut liberos est aequom dictis confutabitur

:

950 sed Syrum quidem egone si uiuo adeo exornatum dabo,

adeo depexum, lit dum uiuat meminerit semper mei

;

qui sibi me pro deridiculo ac delectamento putat.

non, ita me di ament, auderet facere haec uiduae mulieri, 80

quae m me fecit.

931 illac {sc uia) Fleckeisen : illec A : illaec 2 : illic Bentley res

om. A : habent A^^X 932 incoraraoditates ^4 : incoramoda tibi 2
in hac re codd. 933 sic ADG : ostendis te esse cett. 950
egone codd. : ego uolg. : sed -ne affirmatiuom hene uindicat Minton

Warren in Am. Journ. of Phil. ii. 54- sq. 952 pro ridiculo AD^
FG : sibi me esse pro rid. coni. Dziatzko
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ii Clitipho Menedemvs Chremes Syrvs

CL, Itane tandem qiiaeso, Menedeme ? lit pater

tam in breui spatio omnem de me eiecerit animum patris ? 955

quod nam ob factum ? quid ego tantum sceleris admisi

miser ?

uolgo faciunt. ME, scio tibi esse hoc grauius multo ac

diirius,

5 quoi fit ; uerum ego haiid minus aegre patior, id qui nescio

nec rationem capio, nisi quod tibi bene ex animo uolo.

CL. hic patrem astare aibas. ME, eccum. CH. quid 960

me incusas, Clitipho ?

huius quidquid ego feci, tibi prospexi et stultitiae tuae.

ubi te uidi animo esse omisso et suauia in praesentia

10 quae essent prima habere neque consiilere in longitiidinem,

cepi rationem, lit neque egeres neque ut haec posses perdere.

libi quoi decuit primo, tibi non licuit per te mihi dare, 965

abii ad proxumiim tibi qui erat : ei commisi et credidi.

ibi tuae stultitiae semper erit praesidium, Clitipho,

15 uictus, uestitiis, quo in tectum te receptes. CL. ei mihi

!

CH, satius est quam te ipso herede haec possidere Bac-

chidem.

SY. disperii : scelestus quantas tiirbas conciui insciens ! 970

CL. emori cupio. CH. prius quaeso disce quid sit uiuere.

libi scies, si displicebit uita, tum istoc lititor.

20 SY. ere, licetne ? CH. loquere. SY. at tuto. CH.
loquere. SY. quae istast priiuitas

quaeue amentiast, quod peccaui ego, id obesse huic ?

CH ilicet.

ne te admisce : nemo accusat, Syre, te : nec tu aram tibi 975

nec precatorem pararis. SY. quid agis ? CH. nil suscenseo

nec tibi nec tibi ; nec uos est aequom quod facio mihi.

960 astare aibas (aiebas) 2 : esse aiebas A 961 huius quidquid

ego Fleckeisen : quidquid ego huius codd. 908 receptes 2 (re-

cipias G) : recipies A
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Clitiph o S yrvs

SI^. Abiit? uah, rogasse uellem CL. quid? SF^. 25

unde peterem mihi cibum :

ita nos alienauit. tibi iam esse ad sororem intellego.

980 CX. adeon rem rediisse lit periclum etiam a fame mihi sit,

Syre

!

SI^. modo Kceat uiuere, est spes CL. quae ? SF^. nos

esurituros satis.

CL. inrides in re tanta neque me consilio quicquam adiuuas?

aS'JT. immo et ibi nunc sum et lisque id egi diidum, dum 30

loquitiir pater

;

et quantum ego intellegere possum, CL. quid? SJ^.

non aberit longius.

985 CL. quid ergo? SI^. sic est : non esse horum te arbi-

tror. CL. quid istiic, Syre?

satin sanus es ? SY. ego dicam, quod mi in mentemst

:

tu diiiidica.

dum istis fuisti sola, dum nulla alia delectatio

quae propior esset, te indulgebant, tibi dabant ; nunc filia 35

postquamst inuenta uera, inuentast caiisa qua te expellerent.

990 CL. est ueri simile. SI^. an tu 6b peccatum hoc esse

illum iratvim putas?

CL. non arbitror. SY. nunc aliud specta : matres

omnes fiHis

in peccato adiutrices, auxilio m paterna iniuria

solent esse: id non fit. CL. uerum dicis. quid ergo 40

nunc faciara, Syre?

SF^. suspicionem istanc ex illis quaere, rem profer palam.

995 si non est uerum, ad misericordiam ambos adduces cito,

978 in codd. noua scaena nulla est exceptis DG qui post u. 979 eam
incipiunt niihi peterem codd. : transp. Fleckeisen 980 redisse

codd. a 07)1. ADEQP 985 quid ergo A'^ : qixid id ergo A cum
cett. te horum A : horuni te 2 980 in meiite est ADG : in

mentem est cett. 987 sola (sc. delectatio) scripsi ego : solus

codd. delectatio fuit A : fort. dum nulla fuit del. uel dum fuit nulla

del. cp. fuit monosyll. in u. 1024
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aut scibis quoius sis. CL, recte suades : faciam.

—

SY, sat recte hoc mihi

in mentem uenit ; nam quam maxume huic uana haec

suspicio

45 erit, tam facillume patris pacem in leges conficiet suas.

etiam haiid scio an iam uxorem ducat: kt Syro nil gratiae !
-

quid hoc autem? senex exit foras : ego fugio. adhuc 1000

quod factumst,

miror non continuo [hunc] abripi iusse : ad Menede-

mum hunc pergam.

eum mihi precatorem paro : seni nostro nil fidei habeo.

iii SosTRATA Chremes

SO, Profecto nisi caues tu homo, aliquid gnato confi-

cies mali

;

idque adeo miror, quo modo
tam ineptum quicquam tibi uenire in mentem, mi uir, 1005

potuerit.

CH. oh, pergin mulier esse? nuUamne ego rem um-

quam in uita mea
5 uolui quin tu in ea re mi fueris aduorsatrix, Sostrata ?

at si rogem iam quid est quod peccem aut quam obrem
hoc facias, nescias,

in qua re nunc tam confidenter restas, stulta. BO. ego

nescio ?

CH. immo scis, potius quam quidem redeat integra 1010

eadem oratio. SO. oh,

997 sic uersum ex A restituit Geppert : naraque adiilescens qnara in

minima spe situs erit 2 999 iam add. Dziatzko, qui eliam iit pro

ac legit 1001 sic Dziatzko : rairor continuo hunc adripuisse A :

rairor non inssisse ilico arripi me 2 : miror non iusse me abripi hunc

nunc ad Men. Bentley 1002 fidei nil codd. : transp. Bentley

1006 mnlier esse 2 : raulier odiosa esse A nullamne codd. cett.

uUarane E 1010 integra Dziatzko : ad integrura eadem (haec

eadera) codd.
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iniquos es qui me tacere de re tanta postules.

CH. non postulo iam : loquere : nilo minus ego hoc 10

faciam tamen.

SO. facies? CH. uerum. SO. non uides quantum '

mali ex ea re excites?

siibditiun se siispicatur. CH ' siibditum ' ain tu ? SO.
sic erit,

1015 mi uir. CH. confitere. SO. au, te obsecro, istuc ini-

micis siet.

egon confitear meiim non esse filium, qui sit meus ?

CH. quid? metuis ne non, quom uelis, conuincas esse 15

illiim tuom ?

SO. quod filiast inuenta? CH non : sed quod [magis

credundiim siet

id quod est consimilis moribus.

1020 conuinces facile ex te natiun ; nam] tui similist probe

;

nam illi nil uitist relictiun quin sit idem itidem tibi.

[tiim praeterea tiilem nisi tu niilla pareret fflium.] 20

sed ipse egreditur, quam seuerus I rem quom uideas, censeas.

Clitipho Sostrata Chremes iv

CL. Si limquam ullum fuit tempus, mater, quom ego

uoluptati tibi

1025 fiierim, dictns fflius tuos uostra uoluntate : obsecro,

eius ut memineris atque inopis niinc te miseresciit mei

:

quod peto aut quod uolo, parentis meos ut conmonstres mihi.

SO. obsecro, mi giiate, ne istuc in animum inducas tuom, 5

alienum esse te. CL. sum. 80. miseram me, hocine

quaesisti, obsecro? .

1030 ita mihi atque huic sis superstes, lit tu ex me atque hoc

iiiitus es
;

1018-1020 ma^is . . . nam seclusit Klette 1021 idem itidem

Dziatzko : et idem A : itidem sit 2 : id itidem sit Bentley 1022
seclusit Dziatzko 1030 tu add. Fleckeisen
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et caue posthac, si me amas, umquam istuc uerbum ex

te aiidiam.

CH. at ego, si me metuis, mores caue in te esse istos sentiam.

10 CL. quos? CH. si scire uis, ego dicam : gerro iners

fraus helluo

ganeo's damnosus : crede, et nostrum te esse credito.

CL. non sunt haec parentis dicta. CH. non, si ex 1035

capite sis meo
natus, item ut Mineruam esse aiunt ex loue, ea causa magis

patiar, Clitipho, flagitiis tuis me infamem fieri.

15 SO. di istaec prohibeant ! CH. deos nescio : ego, quod

potero, sedulo.

quaeris id quod habes, parentis
;
quod abest non quaeris,

patri

quo modo obsequare et [ut] serues quod labore inuenerit. 1040

non mihi per fallacias addiicere ante oculos . . . pudet

dicere hac praesente uerbum tiirpe; at te id nuUo modo
20 facere puduit. CL. eheu, quam nunc totus displiceo mihi,

quam pudet I neque quod principium capiam ad placan-

diim scio.

V Menedemvs Chremes Sostrata Clitipho

MH. Enim uero Chremes nimis grauiter criiciat adule- 1045

scentulum

nimisque inhumane : exeo ergo ut pacem conciliem. optume

ipsos uideo. CH. ehem, Menedeme, quor non accersi iubes

filiam et quod dotis dixi firmas ? SO. mi uir, te obsecro

5 ne facias. CL. pater, obsecro mi ignoscas. J\LH, da

ueniam, Chremes :

sine te exorent. CH [egon] mea bona ut dem Bac- 1050

chidi dono sciens?

1034 ganeos A : ganeo 2 1036 aiunt Min. esse codd. : transp.

Fleckeisen 1040 inueneris^ 1044 capiam i^aernus : incapiam

£C : inueniam DG : incipiam cet^
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non faciam. ME. at id nos non sinemus. CL. si me
uiuom uis, pater,

ignosce. SO. age, Chremes mi. ME. age quaeso, ne

tam offirma te, Chremes.

CH. quid istic ? uideo non licere ut coeperam hoc per-

tendere.

ME. facis, ut te decet. CH. ea lege hoc adeo faciam, 10

si facit

1055 quod ego hunc aequom censeo. CL. pater, impera

:

faciam omnia.

CH. lixorem ut ducas. CL. pater . . . ! CH. nil

aiidio. SO. ad me recipio :

faciet. CH nil etiam aiidio ipsimi. CL. perii. SO.
an dubitas, CKtipho ?

CH immo utrum uolt. SO. faciet omnia. ME. haec

dum incipias, grauia sunt,

diimque ignores ; libi cognoris, facilia. CL. faciam, pater. 15

1060 SO. gnate mi, ego pol tibi dabo illam lepidam, quam
tu facile ames,

filiam Phanocratae nostri. CL. riifamne illam uirginem,

caesiam, sparso ore, adunco naso ? non possiim, pater.

CH heia, ut elegans est ! credas animum ibi esse.

SO. aliam dabo.

CL. immo, quandoquidem ducendast, egomet habeo 20

propemodum
1065 quam uolo. CH nunc laiido, gnate. CL. Archonidi

huius filiam.

SO. satis placet. CL. pater, hoc nunc restat. CH
quid? CL. Syro ignoscas uolo

quae mea causa fecit. CH fiat. Cantoe. uos ualete

et plaiidite

!

1055 Fleckeisen : omnia faciam : impera codd.
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C. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA

Sordrem falso dictitatam Th^idis

id ipsum ignorans miles aduexit Thraso

ipsique donat. ^rat haec ciuis Attica.

eidem eunuchum, quem emerat, tradi iubet

Thaidis amator Pha^dria ac rus ipse abit

Thrasdni oratus biduum ut concederet.

eph^bus frater Phaedriae pu^llulam

cum d^periret ddno missam Th^idi,

orndtu eunuchi indiiitur (suadet Pd^rmeno)

intro lit iit, uitiat uirginem. sed Atticus

ciuis repertus frdter eius cdnlocat

uitid-tara ephebo ; Phaddriam exor^t Tliraso.

10

PERSONAE

[Peologvs]

Phaedkia Advlescens

Parmeno Servos

Thais Meretrix

Gnatho Parasitvs

Chaerea Advlescens

Thraso Miles

Pythias Ancilla

Chremes Advlescens

Antipho Advlescens

DoRiAS Ancilla

DoRvs Evnvchvs
Sanga Servos

Sophrona Nvtrix

Senex [Demea seu

Laches ?]

CANTOR

6 ut add. Dziatzko 10 ut add. Opitz : intro iuit uolg.
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PROLOGVS

Si quisquamst qui placere se studeat bonis

quam plurimis et minimie multos laedere,

in his poeta hic nomen profitetur suom.

tum si quis est qui dictum in se inclementius

5 existumarit esse, is sic existumet, 5

responsum, non dictum esse, quia laesit prior,

qui bene uortendo et easdem scribendo male

ex Graecis bonis Latmas fecit non bonas.

idem Menandri Phasma nuper perdidit

10 atque in Thensauro scripsit, causam dicere 10

prius unde petitur, aurum qua re sit suom,

quam illic qui petit, unde is sit thensauriis sibi

aut linde in patrium monumentum peruenerit.

dehinc ne frustretur ipse se aut sic cogitet

15 ' defiinctus iam sum, nil est quod dicat mihi '

:

15

is ne erret moneo et desinat lacessere.

habeo liha multa, quae nunc condonabitur,

quae prriferentur post, si perget laedere,

ita ut facere instituit. quam nunc acturi sumus

20 Menandri Eunuchum, ptistquam aediles emerunt, 20

perfecit sibi ut inspiciundi esset copia.

magistratus quom ibi adesset, occeptast agi.

exclamat furem, non poetam fabulam

dedisse et nil dedisse uerboriim tamen

:

25 Colacem esse Naeui et Plaiiti, ueterem fiibulam ;
25

5 existumarit Bentley : existumanit codd. : exiatumabit Muretus is

add. Fleckeisen 9 nuper perdidit Bothe : nunc nuper dedit

codd. 12 illic Bentley : illi BDG : ille APC^ : ille ter Donatus

qui tamen agnoscit ut rectam locutionem illum quam lectionem accipit

Fleckeisen
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EVNVCHVS

parasiti personam mde ablatam et militis.

si id est peccatmn, peccatum inprudentiast

poetae, non quo furtum facere stiiduerit.

id ita esse uos iam iudicare poteritis.

30 Colax Menandrist : in east parasitiis Colax 30

et miles gloriosus : eas se hic non negat

personas transtuKsse in Eunuchum suam

ex Graeca ; sed ea ex fabida factas prius

Latinas scisse sese, id uero pernegat.

35 quod si personis isdem huic uti non licet

:

35

qui magis licet currentem seruom scrfbere,

bonas matronas facere, meretrices malas,

[parasitum edacem, gloriosum militem,]

pueriim supponi, falli per seruom senem,

40 amare, odisse, siispicari? denique 40

nulliimst iam dictima quod non sit dictiim prius.

qua re aequomst uos cognoscere atque ignoscere,

quae ueteres factitarimt si faciiint noui.

date operam, cum silentio animum attendite,

45 ut pernoscatis quid sibi Eunuchiis uelit. 45

31 hic add. Fleckeisen 33 ea ex fabula Fleckeisen : eas fabulas

codd. : eas ab aliis Ritschl



l i P. TERENTI AFRI

ACTVS I

Phaedria Parmeno

PJ7. Quid igitur faciam? non eam ne nunc quidem

quom accersor ultro ? an potius ita me comparem,

non perpeti meretricum contumelias ?

exclusit; reuocat : redeam ? non, si me obsecret.

5 FA, siquidem hercle possis, nil prius neque fortius. 50

ueriim si incipies neque pertendes gnauiter

atque, libi pati non poteris, quom nemo expetet,

infecta pace ultro ad eam uenies indicans

te amare et ferre non posse : actumst, ilicet,

10 peristi : eludet, ubi te uictum senserit.
^

^ ^

55

proin tii, dum est tempus, etiam atque etiam cogita,

ere : quae res in se neque consilium neque modum

habet ullum, eam consilio regere non potes.

in amore haec omnia msunt uitia :
iniuriae,

15 suspiciones, inimicitiae, indiitiae,

belliim, pax rursum : incerta haec si tu postules

ratione certa facere, nihilo pliis agas

quam si des operam ut ciim ratione insanias.

et quod nunc tute tecum iratus cogitas

20 ' egon illam, quae iUum, quac me, quae non . . .
!
sine modo, 65

mori me mahm : sentiet qui uir siem '

:

haec uerba ea una mehercle falsa lacrimula
^

quam oculos terendo misere uix ui expresserit,

restinguet, et te vdtro accusabit, et dabis

25 ultro ei supplicium. PH. [o] indignum facinus! niinc ego 70

et ilhim scelestam esse et me miserum sentio

:

67 ea arid. Bentley 70 ultro ei Bentley : ei ultro codd. o

seclusit Fleckeisen •
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EVNVCHVS I. i

et taedet et amore ardeo, et prudens sciens,

uiuos uidensque pereo, nec quid agam scio.

PA. quid agas ? nisi ut te redimas captum quam queas

75 minumo ; si nequeas paululo, at quanti queas ; 30

et ne te adflictes. J^H. itane suades? I^A. si sapis.

neque praeter quam quas ipse amor molestias

habet addas, et illas quiis habet recte feras.

sed eccam ipsa egreditur, nostri fundi calamitas

;

80 nam quod nos capere oportet, haec intercipit. 35

Thais Phaedria Parmeno ii

TIT. Miseram me, uereor ne illud grauius Phaedria

tulerit neue aliorsum atque ego feci acceperit,

quod heri intro missus non est. PIT. totus, Parmeno,

tremo horreoque, postquam aspexi hanc. PA. bono

animo es:

85 accede ad ignem hunc, iam calesces phis satis. 5

TII. quis hic loquitur ? ehem, tun hic eras, mi Phaedria ?

quid hic stabas ? quor non recta intro ibas ? I^A. ceterum

de exchisione uerbum nuUum ? TH. quid taces ?

PII. sane quia uero haec mihi patent semper fores

90 aut quia sum apud te primus. TII. missa istaec face. 10

PH. quid ' missa ' ? o Thais, Thais, utinam esset mihi

pars aequa amoris tecum ac pariter fieret,

ut aut hoc tibi doleret itidem ut mihi dolet

aut ego istuc abs te factum uili penderem !

95 TII. ne criicia te obsecro, anime mi, jni Phaedria. 15

non pol, quo quemquam phis amem aut phis diligam,

eo feci ; sed res ita erat, faciundiim fuit.

PA. credo, lit fit, misera prae amore exclusti hiinc foras.

TII. sicine agis, Parmeno ? age ; sed huc qua gratia

79 eccam FJeckeisen : ecca codd. 95 mi geminauit Fabricius

97 res ita erat Fleckeisen : ita erat res codd. 98 exchisti cum
Donato et Prisciano Faernus : exclusit codd
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I. ii P. TERENTI AFRI

20 te accersi iussi, ausciilta. PH. fiat. TH. dic mihi 100

hoc primum, potin est hic tacere ? PA. egon? optume.

uerum heiis tu, hac lege tibi meam adstringo fidem :

quae uera audiui taceo et contineo optume

;

sin falsum aut uanum aut finctumst, continuo palamst

:

25 plenus rimarum sum, hac atque illac perfluo. 105

proin tii, taceri si uis, uera dicito.

TH. mihi mater Samia fiiit : ea habitabat Rhodi.

PA. potest taceri hoc. TH. ibi tum matri paruolam

puellam dono quidam mercator dedit

30 ex Attica hinc abreptam. PH. ciuemne? TH. arbitror; 110

certiim non scimus : matris nomen et patris

dicebat ipsa : patriam et signa cetera

neque scibat neque per aetatem etiam potis erat.

mercator hoc addebat : e praedonibus,

35 unde emerat, se audisse abreptam e Siinio. 115

mater ubi accepit, coepit studiose omnia

docere, educere, ita uti si esset filia.

sororem plerique esse credebant meam.

ego cum lUo, quocum tum lino rem habebam hospite, *

40 abii hiic : qui mihi reliquit haec quae habeo omnia. 120

PA. utriimque hoc falsumst : ecfluet. TH. qui istiic?

PA. quia
j||

neque tu lino eras contenta neque sohis dedit

;

nam hic quoque bonam magnamque partem ad te at-

tulit.

TH. itast ; sed sine me peruenire quo uolo.

45 interea miles, qui me amare occeperat, 125

in Cariamst profectus ; te interea loci

cognoui. tute scis postilla quam intumum

habeam te et mea consilia ut tibi credam omnia.

105 perpluo Bentley 106 taceri BCDEP : tacere AG 107

sic scripsi ego: Samia mihi raater codd. 113 potis erat Bentley

:

potuerat codd. 117 sic cum Biuio uolg.: educare ita ut codd.:

fvrt, docere ita et educare ut si esset filia Bon. in lemm. ut agnoscit
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EVNVCHVS I. ii

I^A. ne hoc quidem tacebit Parmeno. TH. oh, du-

biumne id est ?

130 hoc agite, amabo. miiter mea illic mortuast 50

nuper, quoius frater liliquantum ad remst auidior.

is ubi esse hanc forma uidet honesta uirginem

et fidibus scire, pretium sperans ilico

producit, uendit. furte fortuna udfuit

135 hic meus amicus : emit eam dono mihi 55

inpriidens harum rerum igiiarusque omnium.

is uenit : postquam sensit me teciim quoque

rem habere, fingit caiisas ne det sedulo

:

ait, si fidem habeat se iri praepositiim tibi

140 apiid me, ac non id mctuat, ne, ubi acceperim, 60

sese relinquam, uclle se illam mihi dare

;

uerum id uereri. sed ego quantum siispicor,

ad uirginem animum adiecit. PH. etiamne amplius?

TII. nil ; nam quaesiui. niinc ego eam, mi Phaedi"ia,

145 multae sunt causae quam ob rem cupio abdiicere : 65

primiim quod soror est dicta
;
praeterea lit suis

restituam ac reddam. sola sum ; habeo hic neminem

neque amicum neque cog-mitum : quam ob rem, Phaedria,

cupio aliquos parere amicos benficio meo.

150 id amiibo adiuta me, quo id fiat facilius : 70

sine ilhim priores piirtis hosce aliquot dies

apiid me habere. nil respondes ? T*II. pessuma,

egon quicquam cum istis fiictis tibi respondeam ?

T*^i. eu noster, laudo: tjindem perdoluit : uir es.

155 PII. at ego nescibam quorsum tu ires : ' paruola 75

hinc est abrepjka ; ediixit mater pro sua ;

soror dictast
;
Qupio abdiicere, ut reddam suis '

:

129 stc singulis personis dat singulas orationes Fleckeisen : prioreni

uersus partem Pfiaedriae posteriorem Parmenoni tribuont codd. 131

qiioius FUrkeisen : eius codd. 132 esse add. Bentley 149

benficio Fleckeisen : beneficio codd. 15.5 at edd. ant. cum G ex

-'as. : haut uel aut codd. cett.
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I. ii P. TERENTI AFRI

nempe omnia haec nunc uerba huc redeunt denique

:

ego excludor, ille recipitur. qua gratia ?

SOnisi si lUum plus quam me amas et istam nunc times, 160

quae aduectast, ne illum talem praeripiat tibi.

TH, ego id timeo ? PH. quid te ergo aliud sollicitat ? cedo.

num solus ille dona dat ? numcubi meam

benignitatem sensisti in te claudier ?

85 nonne ubi mi dixti cupere te ex Aethiopia 165

anciUulam, reKctis rebus omnibus

quaesiui ? porro euniichum dixti ueUe te,

quia solae utuntur is reginae ; repperi,

heri minas uiginti pro ambobus dedi.

90 contemptus abs te tamen haec habui in memoria

:

170

ob haec facta abs te spernor ! TH quid istic, Phaedria ?

quamquam lUam cupio abdiicere atque hac re arbitror

id fieri posse maxume, ueriim tamen

potius quam te inimicum habeam, faciam ut iusseris.

95 PH. utinam istuc uerbum ex animo ac uere diceres 175

' potius quam te inimicum habeam '
! si istuc crederem

sincere dici, quiduis possem perpeti.

PA. labascit uictus uno uerbo quam cito

!

TH ego non ex animo misera dico ? quam ioco

100 rem uoluisti a me tandem, quin perfeceris? 180

ego impetrare nequeo hoc abs te, biduom

saltem ut concedas solum. PH siquidem biduom :

veriim ne fiant isti uiginti dies.

TH. profecto non plus biduom aut . . PH ' aut
'

nil

moror.

105 TH non fiet : hoc modo sine te exorem. PH sciUcet 185

faciundumst quod uis. TH merito te ajno, beue facis.

160 quam me araas Bentley : amas quam me codd. 163 nura-

cubi Fleckeisen : nuncubi BCEP : num ubi A cum cett. 164 in te

claudier cum A Donatus : intercludier cum 2 Bentley 170 Fleckeisen :

tamen contemptus abs te haec codd. 184 ' aut ' nil moror Dziatzko :

aut ? nil moror uolg.

108
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EVNVCHVS I. ii

PH, rus ibo : ibi hoc me macerabo biduom.

ita facere certumst : mos gerundust Thaidi.

tu, Parmeno, huc fac illi adducantur. PA. maximie.

190 PH. in hoc biduom, mea Thais, uale. TH. mi Phae-

dria, 110

et tu. num quid uis aliud ? PH. egone quid uelim ?

cum milite isto praesens absens lit sies
;

dies noctisque me ames, nie desideres,

me somnies, me exspectes, de me cogites,

195 me speres, me te oblectes, mecum tota sis

:

115

meus fac sis postremo animus quando ego siim tuos.

—

TH. me miseram, forsitan nii hic paruam habeat fidem

atque ex aliarmn ingeuiis nunc me iudicet.

ego pol, quae mihi sum conscia, hoc certo scio,

200 neque me finxisse falsi quicquam neque meo 120

cordi esse quemquam cariorem hoc Phaedria

:

et quidquid huius feci, causa mrginis

feci ; nam me eius spero fratrem propemodum
iam repperisse, adulescentem adeo nobilem;

'

205 et is hodie uenturum ad me constituit domum. 125

concedam hinc intro atque exspectabo, dum uenit.

ACTVS II

Phaedria Parmexo i

PH. Fac, ita ut iussi, deducantur isti. PA. faciam.

PH. at diligenter.

PA. fiet. PH. at mature. PA. fiet. PH. satine hoc

mandatiimst tibi? PA. ah,

rogitare, quasi difficile sit

!

210 litinam tam aliquid inuenire facile possis, Phaedria,

190 raea add. Brix. 197 forsitan mi hic Haupt : forsitan hic

mihi codd. : forsan cum Donato Bentley et uolg.
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5 quam hoc peribit. PH. ego quoque una pereo, quod
mist carius

:

ne istiic tam iniquo patiare animo. PA. minume : qui

efPectum dabo.

sed num quid aliud imperas ?

PH. munus nostrum ornato uerbis, quod poteris, et

istum aemulum,

quod poteris, ab ea pellito.
'

215
10 PA. memini, tam etsi nuUus moneas. jPH. ego rus

ibo atque ibi manebo.

JRA. censeo. PJI. sed heus tu. PA. quid uis? PH.
censen posse me offirmare et

perpeti, ne redeam interea ? I^A. tene ? non hercle arbitror
;

nam aut iam reuortere, aiit mox noctu te adiget horsum
.insomnia.

T*JJ. opus faciam, ut defetiger usque, ingratiis ut dormiam.

15 jPA. uigilabis lassus : hoc pkis facies. J^H. abi, nil 221

dicis, Parmeno.

eTciunda hercle haec est mollities animi ; nimis me indulgeo.

tandem non ego illam caream, si sit opus, uel totum tri-

duom? PA. hui,

liniuorsum triduom ? uide quid agas. PH. stat sententia.

—

PA. di boni, quid hoc morbist ? adeon homines inmutarier 225

20 ex amore ut non cognoscas eiindem esse ! hoc nemo fuit

minus ineptus, magis seuerus quisquam nec magis continens.

sed quis hic est qui huc pergit? attat, liic quidemst

parasitiis Gnatho

miHtis : ducit secum una uirginem dono huic. papae,

facie honesta ! mirum ni ego me tiirpiter hodie hic dabo 230

25 ciim meo decrepito hoc eunucho. haec siiperat ipsam

Thaidem.

212 qui efFectum Fleckeisen : quin effectum codd. : quin factum

Bentley uolg. 219 adij^et Bentley ex Donato : adig-ent codd.

228 Fleckeisen : hic quidem est codd. 230 ego me 2 : egomet A
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EVNVCHvs n. ii

GxATHO Parmeno ii

GJ!^. Di inmortales, homini homo quid praestat ! stulto

intellegens

quid interest ! hoc adeo ex hac re uenit in mentem mihi

:

conueni hodie adueniens quendam mei loci hinc atque

ordinis,

235 hominem haud inpurum, itidem patria qui abligiirrierat bona

:

uideo sentum squalidum aegrum, pannis annisque obsitum. 5

' quid istuc ' inquam ' ornatist ? '
' quoniam miser quod

habui perdidi, em
quo redactus sum. omnes noti me atque amici deserunt.'

hic ego illum contempsi prae me : ' quid homo ' inquam
' ignauissume ?

240 itan parasti te ut spes nulla relicua in te sit tibi ?

simul consilium ciim re amisti? uiden me ex eodem 10

ortiim loco?

qui color, nitor, uestitus, quae habitudost corporis

!

omnia habeo neque quicquam habeo ; nil quom est, nil

defit tamen.'

' at ego infelix neque ridiculus esse neque plagas pati

245 possum.' ' quid ? tu his rebus credis fieri ? tota erras uia.

olim isti fuit generi quondam quaestus apud saecliim prius : 15

hoc nouomst auciipium ; ego adeo hanc primus inueni uiam.

est genus hominum qui esse primos se omnium reriim uolunt

nec sunt : hos consector ; hisce ego non paro me ut rideant,

250 sed eis ultro adrideo et eorum mgenia admiror simul.

quidquid dicunt laiido ; id rursum si negant, laudo id 20

quoque

;

negat quis : nego ; ait : aio
;
postremo imperaui egomet mihi

omnia adsentari. is quaestus niinc est multo uberrimus.'

PA. scitum hercle hominem ! hic homines prorsum ex

stultis insanos facit.

240 reliqua codd. sit 2 : esset A 250 eis Bentley : is ^

:

hisS
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GN. dum haec loquimur, interea loci ad macellum ubi 255
aduentamus,

25 concurrunt laeti mi obuiam cuppedinarii omnes,

cetarii, lanii, coqui, fartores, piscatores,

quibus et re salua et perdita profueram et prosum saepe

:

saliitant, ad cenam uocant, aduentum gratulantur.

ille libi miser famelicus uidet mi esse tantum honorem, 260

30 tam facile uictum quaerere ; ibi homo coepit me obsecrare,

ut sibi liceret discere id de me: sectari iiissi,

si potis est, tamquam philosophorum habent disciplinae

ex ipsis

vocabvda, ut parasiti item Gnathonici uocentur.

PA. uiden otium et cibus quid facit ahenus? GN. sed 265

ego cesso

35 ad Thaidem hanc dediicere et rogare ad cenam ut ueniat ?

sed Parmenonem ante ostium hoc astdre tristem uideo,

riualis seruom: sakia rest. ni mirum hisce homines frigent.

nebulonem hunc certumst kidere. PA. hisce hoc mii-

nere arbitrantur

suam Thiiidem esse. GN. pkirima sakite Parmenonem 270

40 summiim suom inpertit Gnatho. quid agitur? PA.
statur. GN. uideo.

num quid nam hic quod noKs uides ? PA. te. GN.
credo ; at num quid akud ?

PA. qui diim? GN. quia tristi's. PA. nil quidem.

GN. ne sis ; sed quid uidetur

hoc tibi mancupium ? PA. non mahim hercle. GN
uro hominem. PA. ut falsus animist.

GN. quam hoc miinus gratum Thaidi arbitnire esse?

PA. hoc nunc dicis 275

264 Fleckeisen : parasiti ita ut A : itidem iit 2 : item ut Donat. in

lemm. 2(57 hoc astare Dziatzko : Thaidis codd. : Thaidii Bothe :

huius stare* Minton Warren ex notis Bevtleianis 268 rest ego

:

res est codd. hisce cum A^ Donatus (' hisce ' pro ' hi ' uetuste) : cum
2 om. uolg. 275 post dicis interpunct. tollit Dziatzko qui hoc

ablatiuom censet esse

* See App. on this vs.
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eiectos hinc nos : onmium rerum, heus, uicissitudost. 45

GN. sex ego te totos, Parmeno, hos mensis quietum reddam,

ne siirsum deorsum ciirsites neue lisque ad lucem uigiles.

ecquidbeote? PA. men? papae! G^^. sic soleo ami-

cos. PA. laiido.

280 GH. detineo te : fortasse tu profectus alio fiieras.

PA. nusquam. G^. tum tu igitur paiilulum da mi 50

operae : fac ut admittar

ad illam. PA. age modo, i : nunc tibi patent fores

haec, quia istam diicis.

GN. num quem euocari hinc uis foras?

—

PA. sine

biduom hoc praetereat

:

qui mihi nunc uno digitulo fores aperis fortunatus,

285 ne tu istas faxo calcibus saepe insultabis frustra.

GN. etiamne tu hic stas, Parmeno ? eho num nam hic 55

relictu's ciistos,

ne quis forte interniintius clam a milite ad istam ciirset?

PA. facete dictum : mira uero militi quae placeant.

—

sed uideo erilem filium minorem huc aduenire.

290 miror quid ex Piraeo abierit ; nam ibi ciistos publice est

nunc.

non temerest; et properans uenit : nescio quid circumspectat.

Chaerea Parmexo iii

CH. Occidi!

neque uirgost usquam neque ego, qui illam a conspectu

amisi meo.

ubi quaeram, ubi inuestigem, quem perconter, quam
insistam uiam,

295 incertus sum. una haec spes est : ubi ubi est, diu celari

non potest.

282 i 07«. 2 286 Fleckeisen : etiam nunc tu hic A- : etiam

nunc hic 2 eho sustulit T. Faber quem edd. plerique secuti sunt

290 quid A : qui edd. ant. : quod cum G Donat. in lemm.
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5 o faciem pulchram ! deleo omnis dehinc ex animo miilieres

:

taedet cottidianarum harum formarum. I^A. ecce au-

tem alterum !

nescio quid de amore loquitur : o infortunatum senem !

hic uerost, qui si occeperit,

ludum iocumque dicet fuisse illum alterum, 300

10 praeut hiiius rabies quae dabit.

CIl, ut iUum di deaeque senium perdant, qui me hodie

remoratus est

;

meque adeo, qui restiterim ; tum autem qui illum flocci

fecerim.

sed eccum Parmenonem. salue. I^A. quid tu es tristis?

quidue es alacris ?

unde is? CII. egone? nescio hercle, neque unde eam 305

neque quorsum eam

:

15 ita prorsum oblitus siim mei.

I^A. qui quaeso? CII. amo. I^A. hem. CII. nunc,

Parmeno, tit ostendes te qui uir sies.

scis te mihi saepe pollicitum esse ' Chaerea, aliquid mueni

modo quod ames : in ea re litilitatem ego fiiciam ut co-
^

gnoscas meam,'

quom in cellulam ad te patris penum omnem congere- 310

bam clanculum.

20 PA. age, inepte. CII. hoc hercle factumst. fac sis

minc promissa adpareant

:

sic adeo digna res est, ubi tu neruos intendas tuos.

haud similis uirgost uirginum nostrarum, quas matres student r

demissis umeris esse, uincto pectore, ut gracilae sient.

300 A : dices 2 : dicat Bentley 302 senium cum A Donat. :

senem omnes uel omnes senem 2 : unde Bentley ut illum di deae

omnes senium perdant qui hodie me remoratu' sit 303 ^-2 : ei

restiterim A, unde elicuit quei Spengel 307 sic post Thomas
Fleckeisen : te Parmeno ostendes uel Parmeno te ostendes codd. : te

ostenderis Bentley 312 Fleckeisen : si cum codd. Seruius : siue

Donat. : haec Braune : ceterum ante si Parmenonis notam exhibent

codd.
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315 si qua est habitior paulo, pugilem esse aiunt, deduciint

cibum:

tam etsi bonast natiira, reddunt curatura iiinceam : 25

itaque ergo amantur. fA. quid tua istaec ? CH. noua

figaira oris. I^A. papae.

CIl. color uerus, corpus solidum et suci plenum. I^A.

anni? CIl. anni? sedecim.

I*A. flos ipsus. CII. ipsam hanc tu mihi uel ui uel

clam uel precario

320 fac tradas: mea nil re fert, dum potiar modo.

PA. quid? uirgo quoiast? CH. nescio hercle. PA. 30

undest ? CH. tantundem. PA. ubi habitat?

CH. ne id quidem. PA. ubi uidisti? CH m uia.

PA. qua ratione amisisti?

CH id equidem adueniens mecum stomachabar modo,

nec quemquam ego esse hominem arbitror quoi magis bonae

325 feKcitates omnes auorsae sient.

PA. quid hoc est sceleris! CH perii. PA. quid fac- 35

tiimst? CH rogas?

patris cognatum atque aequalem Archidemidem

nouistin? PA. quid ni? CH is, dum hanc sequor,

fit mi obuiam.

PA. incommode hercle. CH immo enim uero infeKciter;

330 nam incommoda alia siint dicenda, Parmeno.

illiim liquet mihi deierare his mensibus 40

sex septem prorsum non uidisse proxumis,

nisi nunc, quom minume uellem minumeque opus fuit.

eho, nonne hoc monstri similest ? quid ais ? PA. maxume.
335 CH continuo adcurrit ad me, quam longe quidem,

inciiruos, tremuhis, labiis demissis, gemens : 45

* heus heiis, tibi dico, Chaerea ' inquit. restiti.

' scin quid ego te uolebam ?
' ' dic' ' cras est mihi

319 ipsus. ipsam Fleckeisen : ipse (ipsum). hancodd. : ipse. nunchanc
G. Hermann uolg. 325 auorsae Bentley : aduersae codd.
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iudicium.' ' quid tum ? ' ' ut diligenter nunties

patri, aduocatus mane mi esse ut meminerit.' 340

50 dum liaec dicit, abiit hora. rogo num quid uelit.

' recte ' inquit. abeo. quom hiic respicio ad uirginem,

illa sese interea commodum huc aduorterat

in hanc nostram plateam. I^A. mirum ni hanc dicit, modo
huic quae datast dono. CIl. hiic quom aduenio, niilla erat. 345

55 J-^A. comites secuti scihcet sunt uirginem ?

- CH. ueriim : parasitus cum anciUa. I^A. ipsast : ilicet.

desine ; iam conclamatumst. CII. alias res agis.

I*A. istiic ago equidem. CH. nostin quae sit ? dic mihi,

vidistin ? I^A. uidi, noui : scio quo abdiicta sit. 350

60 CII. eho Parmeno mi, nostin et scis libi siet ?

I^A. hiic deductast ad meretricem Thaidem : ei dono

datast.

CII. quis is est tam potens cum tanto miinere hoc ?

I^A. miles Thraso,

Phaedriae riualis. CII. duras fratris partis praedicas.

I*A. immo si scias quoddonum huic donocontra comparet, 355

65 [tum] magis id dicas. CH. quod nam quaeso hercle?

I^A. eiinuchum. CH. illumne obsecro

fnhonestum hominem, quem mercatus est heri, senem

mulierem?

PA. istunc ipsum. CII. homo quatietur certe cum
dono foras.

sed istam Thaidetti non sciui nobis uicinam. PA. haiid

diust.

CIT. perii, numquamne etiam me iUam uidisse ! eho 360

dum dic mihi

:

70 estne, ut fertur, forma ? Pji. sane. CII. at nil ad

nostram hanc ? PA. aha res.

349 post dic mihi ai initio uersus sequentis SLut praebet A 356 tum
mag-is codd. : tum serlusit Bentlei/ 358 Istum ipsuni. homo quatietur

A : nimirum liomo Nonius : unde istum ipsum. nimirum homo oin. certe

Fleckeisen
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CH, obsecro hercle, Parmeno, fac [iit] potiar. PA,
faciam sedulo

:

dabo operam, adiimabo : num quid me aliud ? CH.
quo nunc is? PA. domum,

ut mancupia haec, ita uti iussit fniter, ducam ad Thaidem.

365 CH, 6 fortunatum istimi eunuchum qui quidem in hanc

detiir domum I

PA, quid ita ?
.
CH. rogitas ? summa forma semper 75

conseruam domi

uidebit, conloquetur, aderit lina in unis aedibus

:

cibum non numquam capiet cum ea ; interdum propter

dormiet.

PA. quid si nunc tute fortuuatus fias ? CH. qua re,

Parmeno ?

370 responde. PA. capias uestem iUius. CH. uestem?

quid tum postea ?

PA. pro illo te deducam. CH. aiidio. PA. te esse 80

illiun dicam. CH. intellego.

PA. tu iUis fruare commodis quibus tii iUum dicebas modo :

cibum lina capias, adsis, tangas, hidas, propter dormias
;

quandoquidem iUarum neque te quisquam nouit neque

scit qui sies.

375 praeterea forma et aetas ipsast, facile ut pro eunucho probes.

CH. dixisti pulchre : niimquam uidi mehus consihiim dari. 85

age eamus intro niinciam : orna me, abduc, duc, quan-

tiim potest.

PA. quid agis ? iocabar equidem. CH. garris. PA,
perii, quid ego egi miser

!

quo triidis ? perculeris iam tu me. tibi equidem dico, mane.

380 CH. eamus. PA. pergin ? CH. certumst. PJ.. uide

ne nimium cahdum hoc sit modo.

362 ut tollendum esse monuit Dziatzko sedulo ac codd. 364 uti

Faernus : ut codd. 370 capias tu illius uestem codd. : nisi quod tu

om. A : uestem illius Fleckeisen 376 dixti codd. 377 duc om.

A : add. A^ 3S0 calidum Donatus : callidum codd.
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90 CH. non est profecto : sine. PA. at enim istaec in me
cudetur faba. CH. ah.

PA, flagitium facimus. CH, an id flagitiumst, si in

domum meretriciam

dediicar et iUis crucibus, quae nos nostramque adulescentiam

habent despicatam et quae nos semper omnibus cruciant

modis,

nunc referam gratiam atque eas itidem faUam, ut ab iUis 385

faUimur ?

95 an potius haec patri aequomst fieri, ut a me ludatiir doUs?

quod qui rescierint, culpent ; iUud merito factum omnes

putent.

PA. quid istic ? si certumst facere, faciam ; uerum ne

post conferas

culpam in me. CH, non faciam. PA. iubesne ? CH,
iubeam ? cogo atque impero :

numquam defugiam auctoritatem. sequere. PA, di 390

uortant bene

!

ACTVS III

i Thraso Gnatho Parmeno
TH Magnas uero agere gratias Thais niihi?

GN. ingentis. TH ain tu, laetast ? GN. non tam ipso

quidem

dono quam abs te datum esse : id uero serio

triumphat. PA. hoc prouiso ut, ubi tempus siet,

5 deducam. sed eccum miUtem. TH. est istiic datum 395

profecto, ut grata mihi sint quae facio omnia.

GN. aduorti hercle animum. TH. uel rex semper maxumas
mihi agebat quidquid feceram : aUis non item.

386 pati E'^GP in ras. : unde an potius haec pati aequomst, pater ut

a me ludatur dolis Fleckeisen 390 sequere Chaereae continuat

Fleckeisen : alii Parmenoni tribuont 394 hoc A : huc 5
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G^. labore alieno magno partam gloriam

400 uerbis saepe in se transmouet qui habet salem
;

10»

quod in test. TII. habes. G^. rex te ergo in oculis

TII. scilicet.

GJV. gestare. TH. vero : credere omnem exercitum,

consilia. GJV. mirum. TII. tiim sicubi eum satietas

hominum aiit negoti si quando odium ceperat,

405 requiescere ubi uolebat, quasi . . . nostin ? GJT. scio : 15

quasi ubi illam exspueret miseriam ex animo. TII. tenes.

timi me conuiuam sokmi abducebdt sibi. GJV. hui,

regem elegantem narras. TH. immo sic homost

:

perpaucorum hominumst. G^. immo nidlorum arbitror,

410 si tecum uiuit. TH. inuidere omnes mihi, 20

mordere clancukmi : ego non flocci pendere :

illi muidere misere ; uerum unus tamen

inpense, elephantis quem Indicis praefecerat.

is iibi molestus magis est, ' quaeso ' iuquam ' Strato,

415 eon es ferox, quia habes imperium in beluas ?
'

25

GJy. pulchre mehercle dictum et sapienter. papae,

iugularas hominem. quid ille ? TII. mutus ilico.

GJy. quid ni esset? I^A. di uostram fidem, hominem
perditum

miseriimque et iUum sacrilegum ! TII. quid iUiid, Gnatho,

420 quo pacto Rhodium tetigerim in conuiuio, 30

numquam tibi dixi ? GJV. niimquam ; sed narra obsecro.

plus miliens audiui. TII. ima in conuiuio

erat hic, quem dico, Rhodius adulescentulus.

forte habui scortum : coepit ad id adkidere

425 et me inridere. ' quid ais ' inquam homini ' inpudens ? 35-

lepus tute es, pulpamentum quaeris ? ' GJV. hahahahae.

TII. quid est? GJV. facete, lepide, laute, nil supra.

402 g-estare AC^ : gestire codd. cett. 409 hominnmst Bentley :

hominum codd. 425 homini A : homo A^^S, 426 et pulp. 2 :

et om. A hahahahae Dziatzko coll. v. 497, Heaut. 886, Hec. 862:

hahahae codd.
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tuomne, obsecro te, hoc dictum erat? uetus credidi.

TH. audieras? GN. saepe, et fertur in primis. TH.
meumst.

40 GN. dolet dictum inprudenti adulescenti et libero. 430

PA. at te di perdant! GN. quid ille quaeso? TH.
perditus :

risu omnes qui aderant emoriri. denique

metuebant omnes iam me. GN. non iniuria.

TH. sed heiis tu, purgon ego me de istac Thaidi,

45 quod eam me amare siispicatast ? GN. nil minus. 435

immo auge magis suspicionem. TH.(]u6vl (xiVi rogas?

scin, si quando illa mentionem Phaedriae

facit aut si laudat, te ut male urat? TH sentio.

GN. id lit ne fiat haec res solast remedio

:

50 ubi nominabit Phaedriam, tu Pamphilam 440

continuo ; si quando iUa dicet * Phaedriam

intro mittamus comissatum,' Pamphilam

cantatum prouocemus ; si laudabit haec

illius formam, tu hiiius contra. denique

55 par pro pari referto, quod eam mordeat. 445

TH siquidem me amaret, tum istuc prodesset, Gnatho.

GN quando illud quod tu das exspectat atque amat,

iam dudum te amat, iam dudum illi facile fit

quod doleat ; metuit semper quem ipsa minc capit

60 fructiim ne quando iratus tu alio conferas. 450

TH bene dixti ac mi istuc non in mentem uenerat.

GN ridiculum; non enim cogitaras. ceterum

idem hoc tiite melius quanto inuenisses, Thraso !

ii Thais Thraso Gnatho Parmeno Pythias
TH Audire uocem uisa sum modo militis.

atque eccum. salue, mi Thraso. THll. o Thais mea, 455

meum sauium, quid agitur ? ecquid nos amas

450 tu te contra mefrum A^
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de fidicina istac ? PA. quain uenuste ! quod dedit

principium adueniens I TH. plurimum merito tuo. 5

GJ^. etimus ergo ad cenam. quid stas ? PA. em alterum ;

460 ex homine hunc natum chcas ? TH. ubi uis, non moror.

PA. adibo atque adsimuhibo quasi nunc exeam.

itiiran, Thais, quopiam es? TH. ehem, Parmeno

:

bene fecisti hodie ; itiira. . . PA. quo ? TH. quid, 10

hunc non uides ?

PA, rrideo et me taedet. libi uis, dona adsiint tibi

465 a Phaedria. THR. quid stamus ? quor non imus hinc ?

PA. quaeso hercle ut liceat, pace quod fiat tua,

dare huic quae uolumus, conuenire et conloqui.

THP. perpiilchra credo dona aut nostri similia. 15

PA. res mdicabit. heiis iubete istos foras

470 exire, quos iussi, ocius. procede tu huc :

ex Aethiopiast lisque haec. THR. hic sunt tres minae.

GN. vix. PA. libi tu es, Dore? accede huc. em
eunuchiim tibi,

quam Hberali facie, quam aetate mtegra ! 20

TH. ita me di ament, honestust. PA. quid tu ais, Gnatho ?

475 num quid habes quod contemnas ? quid tu autem, Thraso

?

tacent : satis laudant. fac perichim in litteris,

fac in palaestra, in miisicis : quae liberum

scire aequomst adulescentem, sollertem dabo. 25

THR. ego lUum eunuchum, si opus sit, uel sobrius . .

!

480 PA. atque haec qui misit non sibi soli postulat

te uiuere et sua caiisa exchidi ceteros,

neque piignas narrat neque cicatrices suas

ostentat neque tibi obstat, quod quidam facit
; 30

uerum libi molestum non erit, ubi tii uoles,

485 ubi tempus tibi erit, sat habet si tum recipitur.

460 nil raoror F: num moror BCP: non moror cett. cuni Donato et

Eugraphio 463 sic interpunxit Dziatzko : uolgo hodie cuni uerhis

seqq. coniungitur
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THR. adparet seruom hunc esse domini paiiperis

miserique. GN. nam hercle nemo posset, sat scio,

35 qui haberet qui pararet alium, hunc perpeti.

PA. tace tii, quem ego esse infra infumos omnis puto

homines ; nam qui adsentari huic animum indiixeris, 490
e flamma petere te cibum posse arbitror.

THR. iamne imus ? TH hos prius mtro ducam et quae uolo

40 simul imperabo : post huc continuo exeo.

THIl. ego hinc abeo : tu istanc opperire. PA. haud

conuenit

una ire cum amica imperatorem in uia. 495

THP. quid tibi ego multa dicam ? domini similis es.

GN. hahahae. THR. quid rides ? GN. istuc quod

dixti modo
;

45 et illiid de Rhodio dictum quom in mentem uenit.

sed Thais exit. THP. abi prae, cura ut sint domi

parata. GN. fiet. — TH diligenter, Pythias, 500

fac ciires, si forte hoc Chremes aduenerit,

ut ores primum ut redeat ; si id non commodumst,

50 ut maneat ; si id non poterit, ad me addiicito.

PY. ita faciam. TH quid? quid aliud uolui dicere?

ehem, ciirate istam diligenter uirginem

:

505

domi adsitis facite. THR. eamus. TH. uos me sequimini.

iii Chremes Pythias
CH. Profecto quanto magis magisque cogito,

ni mirum dabit haec Thais mihi magniim makim

:

ita me uideo ab ea astiite labefactarier,

iam tiim quom primum iiissit me ad se accersier. 510

5 roget quis ' quid rei tibi cum illa ?
' ne noram quidem.

490 ads. huic animum cum DGC Dziatzko : huic aniraum ads. cett.

495 in uiam A 496 similis es cum codd. Priscianus : simia es

Bentley : simiu's Fleckeisen 499 cura Pauviier : curre codd. : abi

praecurre Don. in lemm. 500 fiet Fleckeisen : fiat codd. 501

sic DG : si Chremes hoc forte codd. cett. 502, 503 redeat et maneat
inuerso ordine dant codd. : recte constituit Bentley
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ubi ueni, causam, ut ibi manerem, repperit

:

ait rem diuinam fecisse et rem seriam

ueUe agere mecum. iam tum erat suspicio

615 dolo malo liaec fieri omnia. ipsa adciimbere

mecum, mihi sese dare, sermonem quaerere. 10

ubi friget, huc euasit, quam pridem pater

mihi et mater mortui essent. dico, iam diu.

rus ecquod Suni haberem et quam longe a mari.

520 credo ei placere hoc : sperat se a me auellere.

postremo, ecqua inde parua periisset soror
; 15

ecquis cum ea una
;
quid habuisset, quom perit

;

ecquis eam posset noscere. haec quor quaeritet ?

nisi si lUa forte quae olim periit paruola

525 soror, hanc se intendit esse, uti est audacia.

uerum ea si uiuit, annos natast sedecim, 20

non maior: Thais quam ego sum maiiisculast.

misit porro orare ut uenirem serio.

aut dicat quod uolt aut molesta ne siet:

530 non hercle ueniam tertio. heus heus, ecquis hic?

ego siim Chremes. PY. o capitulum lepidissumum ! 25

CH. dico ego mi insidias fieri? PY. Thais maxiuno

te orabat opere ut cras redires. CH. riis eo.

PY, fac amabo. CH. non possum, mquam. Pl\ at

tu apud nos hic mane,

535 dum redeat ipsa. CH nil minus. PY. quor, mi Chremes?

CH. malam rem hinc ibis ? i^l^. si istuc ita certiimst tibi, 30

amabo ut illuc transeas ubi illast. CH eo.

PY. abi, Dorias, cito hiinc deduce ad miUtem.

Antipho iv

AN. Heri aliquot adulescentuli cofimus in Piraeo

540 in hiinc diem, ut de symbolis essemus. Chaeream ei rei

519 Fleckeisen cum DG : habeam cett. 539 coiimus BC^ : coimus-

cett.
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praefecimus ; dati anuli ; locus, tempus constitutumst.

praeteriit tempus : quo in loco dictiimst parati nil est

;

5 homo ipse nusquamst neque scio quid dicam aut quid

coniectem.

nunc mi hoc negoti ceteri dedere ut illum quaeram

idque adeo uisam si domist. quis nam hinc ab Thaide 545

exit ?

is est an non est ? ipsus est. quid hoc hominis ? quid

hic ornatist ?

quid iUud mahst? nequeo satis mirari neque conicere;

10 nisi, quidquid est, procul hinc lubet prius quid sit sciscitari.

V Chaerea Antipho

CH. Niim quis hic est? nemost. num quis hinc me
sequitur? nemo homost.

iamne erumpere hoc licet mi gaudium ? pro Iiippiter, 550

nunc est profecto, interfici quom perpeti me possum,

ne hoc gaiidium contaminet uita aegritudine aliqua.

5 sed neminemne curiosum interuenire niinc mihi

qui me sequatur quoquo eam, rogitando obtundat, enicet,

quid gestiam aut quid laetus sim, quo pergam, unde 555

emergam, libi siem

vestitum hunc nanctus, quid mi quaeram, sanus sim

anne insaniam

!

AN. adibo atque*ab eo gratiam hanc, quam uideo uelle,

inibo.

10 Chaerea, quid est quod sicgestis? quid sibi hic uesti-

tus quaerit?

quid est quod laetus es ? quid tibi uis ? satine sanu's ?

quid me adspectas ?

quid dices? CH. o festiis dies ! o meus amicus ! siihie : 560

546 sic cum Donato in lemm. Bentley et ulii: qni hic ornatus est cum
codd. Umpfenhach 558 quid sibi A- ' quiclue sibi A : aut quid sibi

2 559 quod (idd. A^ : laetus es schol. EG- : laetus sis cett 5G0 .

sic Bentley : quid taces. CH. O festus dies honiinis araice salue codd.
^
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nemo omnmmst quem ego niinc magis cuperem uidere

quam te.

AN. narra istuc quaeso quid sit. CH. immo ego te

obsecro hercle ut aiidias.

nostin hanc quam amat frater? AN. noui: nempe, opi- 15

nor, Thaidem.

CH. istam ipsam. AN. sic commemineram. CH
quaedam hodie est ei dono data

565 uirgo : quid ego eius tibi nunc faciem praedicem aut

laudem, Antipho,

quom ipsiis me noris quam elegans formarum spectator siem ?

in hac commotus sum. AN. ain tu? CH primam
dices, scio, si uideris.

quid multa uerba ? amare coepi. forte fortuna domi 20

erat quidam eunuchus quem mercatus fuerat frater Thaidi,

570 neque is deductus etiam dum ad eam. submonuit me
Parmeno

ibi seruos quod ego arripui. AN. quid id est? CH
tacitus citius aiidies

:

utuestem cum eo miitemet proiUo iiibeam me illoc diicier.

AN. pro eumichon ? CH sic est. AN quid ex ea re 25

tandem ut caperes commodi ?

CH . rogas? uiderem, audirem, essem una quacum
cupiebam, Antipho.

575 num parua causa aut praua ratiost ? traditus sum mii-

lieri.

illa ilico ubi me accepit, laeta uero ad se abducit domum

;

commendat uirginem. AN quoi ? tibine ? CH mihi.

AN. satis tuto tamen ?

CH edicit ne uir quisquam ad eam adeat et mihi ne 30

abscedam imperat

;

561 Guytt : neraost hominum A. : nemo est omnium cett. nun-
ciam A : nunc A~ cum cett. 562 sit edd. ant. : siet codd. 566 ipsus

Dziatzko: ipsum coc?(7. : me ipse Bentley 570 dum AG: tum cett»

575 praua ratio Paumier : parua ratio codd. et Donat. in lemm.
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in interiore parte ut maneam solus cum sola. adnuo

terram intuens modeste. AJV. miser. CH. ' eso ' fn- 580
quit ' ad cenam hinc eo.'

abdiicit secum ancillas : paucae quae circum illam essent

manent

nouiciae puellae. continuo haec adornant ut lauet.

35 adhortor properent. dum adparatur, uirgo in conclaui

sedet

suspectans tabulam quandam pictam : ibi inerat pictura

haec, louem
quo pacto Danaae misisse aiunt quondam in gremium 585

imbrem aiireum.

egomet quoque id spectare coepi, et quia consimilem liiserat

iam olim iUe ludum, inpendio magis animus gaudebat mihi,

40 deum sese in hominem conuortisse atque m alienas tegulas

uenisse clancuMm : per pluuiam fiicum factum miilieri.

at quem deum ! qui templa caeli siimma sonitu concutit. 590

ego homiincio hoc non facerem? facerem ego illud

uero itidem ac hibens.

dum haec mecum reputo, accersitur lauatum interea uirgo

:

45 iit, lauit, rediit ; deinde eam in lecto iUae conlocarunt.

sto exspectans si quid mi imperent. uenit una, ' heus

tu ' inquit * Dore,

cape hoc flabellum, uentulum huic sic facito, dum lauamus ; 595

ubi nos lauerimus, si uoles, lauato.' accipio tristis.

AN. tum equidem istuc os tuom inpudens uidere ni-

mium ueUera,

50 qui esset status, flabellulum tenere te asinum tantum.

CH. uix elocutast hoc, foras simul omnes proruont se,

588 hominera codd. : aurum uel pretium Bentley 589 pluuiam

Bentley : impluuium codd. 590 suo nutu quatit coni. Bentley lucu-

lente sed sine causa 591 Fleckeisen : ego homuncio non hoc facerem ?

ego illud uero ita feci codd. plerique : hoc homuncio D^L 593 in

lecto illae DL : in lectulo A : in lectum illae cett. 595 lanamus

CEFP : lauamujr cett, 598 flabellulum Guyet : flabellum codd.
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600 abeunt lauatum, perstrepunt, ita ut fit, domini ubi absimt.

interea somnus uirginem opprimit. ego limis speeto

sic per flabellum clanculum ; simul alia circumspecto,

satin explorata smt. uideo esse. pessuliun ostio obdo. 55

AjV. quid tiim ? CIl. quid ' quid tum,' fatue ? AJV,

fateor. OII. an ego occasionem

605 mi ostentam, tantam, tam breuem, tam optatam, tam in-

speratam

amitterem? tum pol ego is essem uero, qui simulabar.

AJy. sane hercle ut dicis. sed interim de symbolis

quid actumst?

Cff. paratumst. AJV. frugi es : libi ? domin ? CII. 60

inmio apud libertum Discum.

A^. perlongest, sed tanto ocius properemus: muta uestem.

610 CH. ubi miitem? perii ; nam domo exsulo nunc : metuo

fratrem

ne intiis sit
;
porro autem pater ne riire redierit iam.

AJV. eamus ad me, ibi proxumumst ubi miites. CII.

recte dicis.

eamus ; et de istac simul, quo pacto porro possim 65

potiri, consiliiim uolo capere lina tecum. AJV. fiat.

ACTUS IV

DORIAS i

615 Ita me di ament, quantum ego illum uidi, non nil timeo

misera,

ne quam ille hodie insanus turbam faciat aut uim Thaidi.

nam postquam iste aduenit Chremes adulescens, frater

uirginis,

militem rogat ut illum admitti iiibeat : continuo ille irasci,

601 limis A^^ : sublimis A 609 in FP sed . . . properemus
Chaereae uerba sunt 618 Fleckeisen : ille continuo codd.
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5 neque negare audere ; Thais porro instare ut hominem
inuitet.

id faciebat retinendi illius causa, quia illa quae cupiebat 620

de sorore eius indicare ad eiim rem tempus non erat.

inuitat tristis : mansit. ibi illa cum illo sermonem ilico
;

miles uero sibi putare addiictum ante oculos aemulum

;

10 uoluit facere contra huic aegre : ' heus ' mquit ' puere,

Pamphilam

accerse, ut delectet hic nos.' illa [exclamat] 'minume 625

gentium

:

in conuiuium illam ? ' miles tendere : inde ad iiirgium.

mterea aurum sibi clam nmlier demit, dat mi ut au-

feram.

hoc est signi : ubi primum poterit, se illinc subducet scio.

11 Phaedria Dorias

Dum riis eo, coepi egomet mecum inter uias,

ita ut fit, ubi quid in animost molestiae, 630

aliam reni ex alia cogitare et ea omnia

peiorem in partem. quid opust uerbis? dum haec

puto,

5 praeterii inprudens uillam. longe iam abieram,

quom sensi : redeo riirsum, male uero me habens.

ubi ad ipsum ueni deuorticulum, constiti

:

635

occepi mecum cogitare ' hem, biduom hic

manendumst soli sine illa? quid tum postea?

10 nil est. quid? nil? si non tangendi copiast,

eho ne uidendi quidem erit? si ilhid non licet,

saltem hoc licebit. certe extrema h'nea 640

amare haud nil est.' uillam praetereo sciens.

sed quid hoc quod timida siibito egreditur Pythias ?

622 ilico A : incipit 2 : occipit Donat. in lemm. 624 puere

Erasmus : puer codd. : puer, i Bentley 625 exclamat secl. Guyet

631 orania in
|
peiorem partem codd. : transp. Bentley 640 lineam A^
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Pythias Dorias Phaedria iii

PY, Vbi ego illum scelerosum misera atque inpium m-

ueniam? aiit ubi quaeram?

hoeine tam audax facinus facere esse aiisum I PH. perii

:

hoc quid sit uereor.

645 PY. quin etiam insuper scekis, postquam liidificatust

uirginem,

uestem omnem miserae discidit, tiun ipsam capillo conscidit.

PH. hem. PY. qui nunc si detiir mihi, 5

ut eo'0 ling-uibus facile illi in oculos inuolem uenefico

!

PH. nescio quid profecto absente nobis turbatiimst domi.

650 adibo. quid istuc? quid festinas? aiit quem quaeris,

Pythias?

PY. ehem Phaedria, ego quem quaeram? in' hinc quo

dignu's cum donis tuis

tam lepidis? PH. quid istuc est rei? 10

PY. rogas me? eunuchum quem dedisti nobis quas

turbas dedit I

quam erae dono dederat miles, uirginem uitiauit. PH.
quid ais?

655 PY. perii. PH. temulenta's. PY. utinam sic sint qui

mihi male uokmt I

DO. au obsecro, mea Pythias, quod istuc nam mon-

striim fuit?

PH. insanis : qui istuc facere eunuchus potuit ? PY. 15

ego ilkmi nescio

qui fiierit ; hoc quod fecit, res ipsa mdicat.

uirgo ipsa lacrumat neque, quom rogites, quid sit audet

dicere.

660 ille aiitem bonus uir niisquam adparet. etiam hoc misera

suspicor,

651 egon cum 2-4^ \pro\xi! A)- 654 Conradt: uirginem quam
erae codd.
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aliquid domo abeuntem abstulisse. PH. nequeo mirari satis,

20 quo ille abire ignauos possit longius, nisi si domum
forte ad nos rediit. PY. uise amabo niim sit. PH, iam

faxo scies.

—

I) O. perii, obsecro ! tam infandum facinus, mea tu, ne

audiui quidem.

PY. at pol ego amatores audieram mulierum esse eos 665

maxumos,

sed nil potesse ; uerum miserae non in mentem uenerat

;

25 nam illum aliquo conclusissem neque illi commisissem

uirginem.

iv Phaedria Dorvs Pythias Dorias

PH. Exi foras, sceleste. at etiam restitas,

fugitiue? prodi, male conciliate. DO{IiVS^. 6b-

secro. PH. oh,

iUud uide, os ut sibi distorsit carnufex

!

670

quid huc tibi reditiost? uestis quid mutatiost?

5 quid narras ? paulum si cessassem, Pythias,

domi non offendissem, ita iam adornarat fugam.

PY. haben hominem, amabo? PH. quid ni habeam?

PY. o factiim bene.

DORQIAS). istuc pol uero bene. PY. ubist? PH 675

rogitas? non uides?

PY. uideam? obsecroquem? PH hunc scilicet. PY,
quis hic est homo?

10 PH qui ad uos deductus hodiest. PY. hunc ocuKs suis

nostrarum numquam quisquam uidit, Phaedria.

PH nonuidit? PY. antuhunc credidisti esse, obsecro,

662 uolg. aut illic pro ille reponunt edd. aut hinc ante uel post ille in-

serunt : sed mutato non ojms est : uersus trochaicus inter iambicos inter-

cedit, ut saepe, uel supra in u. 04^^, ubi hic inserit Fleckeisen Jrustra

665 amatores inulieniTn esse audierara eos A : aniat. aud. eos esse

mul. E: amat. aud. niul. esse eos cett. 671 uestis quid Bentley:

quid uestis codd.
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680 ad nos deductum ? JPIl. namque alium habui neminem.

Pr. au,

ne comparandus quidem hic ad illumst : ille erat

honesta facie et Ifberali. I^H. ita uisus est 15

dudiim, quia uaria ueste* exornatus fuit.

nunc tibi uidetur foedus, quia illam non habet.

685 JPJT. tace obsecro: quasi uero paulum intersiet.

ad nos deductus hodiest adulescentulus,

quem tu uidere uero uelles, Phaedria. 20

hic est uietus uetus ueternosiis senex,

colore mustelino. J^JJ. hem, quae haec est fabula?

690 eo rediges me ut quid egerim egomet nesciam.

eho tu, emin ego te? JDO. emisti. PJ^. iube mi denuo

respondeat. PII. roga. PI^. uenisti hodie ad nos ? negat. 25

at ille alter uenit annos natus sedecim,

quem secum adduxit Parmeno. PII. age dum hoc mi expedi

695 primum : istam quam habes linde habes uestem? taces?

monstrum hominis, non dicturu's ? I) O. uenit Chaerea.

P^. fraterne? Z^O. ita. PZT. quando? Z) O. hocedie. 30

PII. quam dudiim? JDO. modo.

PH. quiciim? DO. cum Parmenone. PII. norasne

eiim prius ?

DO. non. nec quis esset limquam audieram dicier.

700 I*II. unde igitur fratrem meum esse scibas ? D O. Parmeno
dicebat eum esse. is mi hanc dedit uestem. PII. occidi.

D 0. meam ipse induit : post lina ambo abieriint foras. 35

PJT. iam satis credis sobriam esse me et nil mentitam tibi ?

iam satis certumst uirginem uitiatam esse ? I*II. age

nunc, beluae

681 nec AEL: ne cett. et Prisrianus hie quidem codd. : transp.

Fleckeisen 697 hocedie Fleckeisen : hodie codd. 699 sq. uerba

nec . . . dicier om. AB^^P^ : quos secutus Bentley uoc. igitur omisso unum
uersum ex duobus effecit 701 sic Bentley : dedit mihi hanc ADG:
dedit mihi hanc uestem cett. 702 ambierunt A 704 beluae

Fleckeisen : belua codd.
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credis huic quod dicat? J^JT. quid isti credam? res 705

ipsa indicat.

PH. concede istim huc paukihim : audin ? etiam pau-

lulum : sat est.

40 dic dum hoc rursum : Chaerea tuam uestem detraxit tibi ?

DO, factum. PH. et eamst indiitus? DO. factum.

PH. et pro te huc deductiist ? D O. ita.

PH, Iiippiter magne, 6 scelestum atque aiidacem homi-

nem ! P Y. uae mihi

:

etiam non credis indignis nos esse inristis modis ? 710

PH. mirum ni tu credis quod iste dicat. quid agam
nescio.

45 heiis negato riirsum. possumne ego hodie ex te exciilpere

uerum? uidistme fratrem Chaeream? Z)0. non. PH.
non potest

sine malo fateri, uideo : sequere hac. modo ait modo negat.

ora me. DO. obsecro te uero, Phaedria. PH. i intro 715

niinciam.

DO. oiei. PH. alio pacto honeste hinc quo modo
abeam nescio.

50 actumst, siquidem tu me hic etiam, nebulo, kidificabere.

—

P Y. Parmenonis tam scio esse hanc techinam quam me
uiuere.

DOP. sfc est. PY. inueniam pol hodie, parem ubi

referam gratiam.

sed nunc quid faciiindum censes, Dorias? DOP. de 720

istac rogas

uirgine ? PY. ita, utrum praedicemne an taceam ?

DOR. tu pol, si sapis,

706 istim huc Dziatzko : istuc codd. etiam paululum Unipfenbach

:

etiam nunc paululum codd. : etiam nunc paulum uolg. 710 credis

codd. : credes Bothe 711 credis G. Fabricius: credas codd. 716

quo modo hinc codd. : transp. Bothe 718 techinam Eitschl :

technam, tehnam, tegnam, codd. 721 taceamne an praedicem

codd. : transp. Bentley
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quod scis nescis neque de eunucho neque de uitio uirginis. 55

hac re et te omni turba euohies et illi gratum feceris.

* id modo dic, abisse Dorum. PY. ita faciam. DOR.
sed uideon Chremem?

725 Thais iam aderit. PY. quid ita? DOR. quia, quom
inde abeo, iam tum inceperat

tiirba inter eos. PY. aufer aurum hoc. ego scibo ex

hoc quid siet.

Chremes Pythias V

CH. Attat data hercle uerba mihi sunt: uicit uinum

quod bibi.

at dum adcubabam, quam uidebar mihi pulchre esse

sobrius I

postquam surrexi, neque pes neque mens satis suom

officium facit.

730 PY. Chremes. CH. quis est? ehem Pythias : uah,

quanto nunc formonsior

uidere mihi quam diidum I PY. certo tii quidem pol 5

multo hilarior.

CH. uerbum hercle hoc uerum erit ' sine Cerere et Li-

bero friget Venus.'

sed Thais multon ante uenit ? ^ J^. an abiit iam a milite ?

CH iam dudum, aetatem. Ktes factae sunt inter eos

maxumae.

735 PY. nil dixit, tu ut sequerere sese? CH nil, nisi

abiens mi innuit.

PY. eho, nonne id saterat ? CH at nescibam id dicere 10

illam, nisi quia

correxit miles, quod intellexi mmus ; nam me extrusit foras.

sed eccam ipsam : miror ubi ego huic anteuorterim.

722 de istoc eunucho A : unde Fleckeisen quod scis nescis de isto

eunueho aeque ac de uitio uirginis : ceterum scias codd. plerique et

Eugraph. in lemm. : scis Donat. in lemm. ter 733 multon Hare :

multo codd.
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vi Thais Chremes Pythias

TH. Credo equidem iUum iam adfuturum esse, ut illam

a me eripiat : sine ueniat.

atqui si iUam digito attigerit lino, ocuU iUco ecfodientur. 740
usque adeo [ego] iUius ferre possum ineptiam et magm-

fica uerba,

uerba dum sint ; uerum enim si ad rem conferentur,

uapulabit.

5 CH. Thais, ego iam diidum hic adsum. TH. o mi
Chremes, te ipsum exspectabam.

scin tu turbam hanc propter te esse factam ? et adeo ad

te attinere hanc

omnem rem? CH. ad me? qui quaesoistuc? TH. quia, 745

dum tibi sororem studeo

reddere ac restituere, haec atque huius modi sum multa

passa.

CH. ubi east? TH domi apud me. CH hem. TH
quid est?

10 educta ita uti teque iUaque dignumst. CH. quid ais?

TH. id quod res est.

hanc tibi do dono neque repeto pro lUa quicquam abs te

preti.

CH. et habetur et referetur, Thais, [tibi] ita uti merita's 750

gratia.

TH. at enim caue, ne prius quam hanc a me accipias

amittas, Chremes

;

nam haec east quam miles a me ui nunc ereptiim uenit.

15 abi tu, cisteUam, P^thias, domo ecfer cum monumentis.

CH uiden tu lUum, Thais, PY, libi sitast? TH in

risco : odiosa cessas ?

741 ego secl, Bentley 74B expecto 2 : unde Flecketsen te

ipsum expeto 745 quaeso Bentley ' ex libris '
: quasi codd.

750 tibi quod om. 2 secl. Bentley : tibi ita ut Ump/enbach, sed uti

codd.
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755 CH. militem secimi ad te quantas copias adducere ?

attat . . . TH. num formidulosus obsecro es, mi homo ?

CH. apage sis

:

egon formidulosus ? nemost hominum qui uiuat minus.

TH. atque ita opust. CH. ah, metuo qualem tu me 20

esse hominem existumes.

TH. immo hoc cogitato : quicum res tibist, peregrmus est

;

760 minus potens quam tii, minus notus, minus amicorimi

hic habens.

CH scio istuc. sed tu quod cauere possis, stultum ad-

mittere est.

malo ego nos prospicere quam hunc ulcisci accepta iniiiria.

tu abi atque obsera ostium intus, diim ego hinc trans- 25

curro ad forum :

uolo ego adesse hic aduocatos nobis in turba hac. TH.
mane.

765 CH. mehus est. TH. omitte. CH. iam adero. TH.
nil opus est istis, Chremes.

hoc modo dic, sororem esse illam tuam et te paruam uir-

ginem

amisisse, niinc cognosse. signa ostende. PY. adsiint.

TH cape.

81 uim faciet, m ius ducito hominem : intellextm ? CH. 30

probe.

TH. fac animo haec praesenti dicas. CH. faciam.

TH. attolle pallium.

770 perii, huic ipsist opus patrono, quem defensorem paro.

Thraso Gnatho Sanga Chremes Thais vii

THR. Hancine ego ut contumeliam tam insignem in me
accipiam, Gnatho?

mori me satiust. Simalio, Donax, Syrisce, sequimini.

765 sic A : th. rSane. ch. omitte iam adero 2 16Q sic 5 et

Donat. : iJlam tuam esse A
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primum aedis expugnabo. GN. recte. THR. uirgi-

nem eripiam. GI^. probe.

THM. male miilcabo ipsam. GN. piilchre. THR. in

medium huc agmen cum uecte i, Donax

;

5 tu, Simalio, in sinistrum cornum ; tii, Syrisce, in dexterum. 775

cedo alios : ubi centuriost Sanga et manipulus furum ?

SA. eccum adest.

THR. quid ignaue? peniculon pugnare, qui istum huc

portes, cogitas?

SA. egon? imperatoris uirtutem noueram et uim militum
;

sine sanguine hoc non posse fieri : qui abstergerem uohiera.

10 THR. ubi ahi ? SA. qui malum ' alii ' ? solus Sannio 780

seruat domi.

THH. tu hosce instrue ; ego ero hic post principia : inde

omnibus signum dabo.

GN. illiic est sapere : ut hosce instruxit, ipse sibi cauit

loco.

THH. idem hoc iam Pyrrus factitauit. CH. uiden tu,

Thais, quam hic rem agit ?

ni mirum, consilium ilkid rectumst de occhidendis aedibus.

15 TH. sane quod tibi nunc uir uideatur esse hic, nebulo 785

magnus est

:

ne metuas. THH. quid uidetur? GN. fundam tibi

nunc nimis uellem dari,

ut tu illos procul hinc ex occulto caederes: facerent fugam.

THR. sed eccam Thaidem ipsam uideo. GN. quiim

mox inruimus ? THR. mane :

omnia prius experiri quam armis sapientcm decet.

20 qui scis an quae iiibeam sine ui faciat ? GN. di uostram 790

fidem,

quantist sapere ! numquam accedo, quin abs te abeam

doctior.

774 i ins. Fleckeisen 777 istut A : istunc BC^FP 779 sic 2 :

fieri non posse A 781 Fleckeisen : hic ego ero uel ego hic ero codd.
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THjR. Thais, primum lioc mihi responde : quom tibi do

istam uirginem,

dixtin hos dies mihi soli dare te ? TH. quid tum postea ?

THR. rogitas? quae mi ante oculos coram amatorem

adduxti tuom

795 TH quid cum illoc agas? THH. et cum eo te clam 25

subduxti mihi?

TH, lubuit. THR. Pamphilam ergo huc redde, nisi

ui mauis eripi.

CH tibi illam reddat aiit tu eam tangas, omnium . . . ?

GN. ah, quid agis ? tace.

THIt. quid tu tibi uis ? ego non tangam meam ? CH.
tuam autem, fiircifer?

GN. caue sis : nescis quoi male dicas niinc uiro. CH.
non tu hinc abis ?

800 scin tu ut tibi res se habeat ? si quicquam hodie hic 30

turbae coeperis,

faciam ut huius loci dieique meique semper memineris.

GN. miseret tui me qui hiinc tantum hominem facias

inimiciim tibi.

CH. diminuam ego tibi caput hodie, nisi abis. GN.
ain uero, canis ?

sicine agis? THR. quis tii homo es? quid uis tibi?

quid cum illa rei tibist ?

805 CH scibis : principio eam esse dico liberam, THR. 35

hem. CH. ciuem Atticam, THR. hui.

CH. meam sororem. THR. os durum ! CH. miles,

niinc adeo edico tibi

ne uim facias lillam in illam. Thais, ego eo ad Sophronam
niitricem, ut eam addiicam et signa ostendam haec.

THR. tun me prohibeas

meam ne tangam ? CH prohibebo inquam. GN audin

tu ? hic furti se adligat

:

793 hos mihi dies A 795 ag-is D^G^F^ : unde Fleckeisen quin cum
illo nunc agis ? 804 uis tibi Fleckeisen : tibi uis codd.
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40 sat hoc tibist. THR. idem hoc tu, Thais? TH. qiiaere 810

qui respondeat.

—

THR. quid nunc agimus ? GN. quin redeamus : haec

tibi iam aderit siipplicans

ultro. THR. credin ? GN. immo certe ; noui ingenium

mulierum :

nolunt ubi uelis, ubi nolis cupiunt ultro. THR. bene putas.

GN. iam dimitto exercitum ? THH. ubi uis. GN. Sanga,

ita ut fortis decet

45 milites, domi focique fac uicissim ut memineris. 815

SA, iam dudum animus est in patinis. GN. friigi es.

THH, uos me hac sequimini.

ACTVS V
i Thais Pythias

TH. Pergin, scelesta, mecum perplexe loqui?

' scio, nescio, abiit, aiidiui, ego non adfui.'

non tu istuc mihi dictiira aperte es quidquid est ?

uirgo conscissa ueste lacrumans obticet

;

820

5 euniichus abiit : quam 6b rem aut quid factiimst? taces?

PY. quid tibi ego dicam misera? illum eunuchiim negant

fuisse. :7^^. quis fuit igitur ? PY. iste Chaerea.

TH. qui Chaerea? PY. iste ephebus frater Phaedriae.

TH. quid ais, uenefica? PY. atqui certe comperi. 825

10 TH. quid is obsecro ad nos? quam ob rem adductust?

P Y, nescio

;

nisi amasse credo Pamphilam. TH hem, misera occidi,

infelix, siquidem tu istaec uera praedicas.

num id lacrumat uirgo ? PY. id opinor. TH. quid ais,

sacrilega ?

istiicine interminata sum hinc abiens tibi? 830

810 sat Fleckeisen : satis codd. : hoc om. Bentley idem hoc tu, Thais

Dziatzko : idem tu hoc ais Thais 2 e< vU : quid nunc tu ais Thais A ut legit

Studemund 811 quid redeamns A^ 825 certo DFB : certe cett.
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PY. quid facerem? ita ut tu iiisti, soli creditast. 15

TH. scelesta, lupo ouem commisisti. dispudet

sic mihi data esse uerba. quid illud homiuis est?

PY. era mea, tace tace obsecro, saluae sumus

:

835 habemus hominem ipsum. TH. libi is est? PY. em ad
sinisteram.

uiden? TH Midieo. ^T'. conprendiiube, quantiimpotest. 20

TH quid illo faciemus, stulta? PY. quid facias, rogas?

uide amabo, si non, quom aspicias, os inpudens

uidetur ! TH non est. PY, tum quae eius confidentiast

!

Chaerea Thais Pythias ii

840 CH Apud Antiphonem uterque, mater et pater,

quasi dedita opera domi erant, ut nuUo modo
intro ire possem quin uiderent me. interim

dum ante ostium sto, notus mihi quidam obuiam

uenit. ubi uidi, ego me in pedes quantum queo 5

845 in angiportum quoddam desertum, inde item

iu aliud, inde in aliud : ita miserrumus

fui fugitando, ne quis me cognosceret.

sed estne haec Thais quam uideo ? ipsast. haereo

quid faciam. quid mea autem ? quid faciet mihi? 10

850 TH adeamus. bone uir Dore, salue : dic mihi,

aufligistin ? CH era, factuni. TH satine id tibi placet ?

CH non. TH credin te inpune habiturum ? CH unam
hanc noxiam

amitte : si aliam admisero umquam, occidito.

TH num meam saeuitiam ueritus es? CH non. TH 15

quid igitur?

831 facerem misera et iussisti A^ 832 lupo ouera Fleckeisen:

ouem lupo codd. 835 sinisterara Faernus : sinistrara codd.

836 uidesne ADG iube comprehendi DEG 839 personarum
notas secundum D^^GE'^ distrihui : uerba quid facias . . . confidentiast

Pythiae continuant cett. 844 ego me Bentley : egomet codd.

846 inde ^2 : deinde A^ : de induxit A^
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CH. hanc metui ne me criminaretur tibi. 855
TH, quid feceras ? CH. pauliim quiddam. PY. eho

* paulum,' inpudens ?

an paulum hoc esse tibi uidetur, uirginem

uitiare ciuem? CH. conseruam esse credidi.

20 PY. conseruam? uix contineo me quin inuolem

monstro in capillum : etiam liltro derisum aduenit. 860
TH. abinhinc, insana? PY. quid ita uero? debeam.

credo, isti quicquam flircifero, id si fecerim

;

praesertim quom se seruom fateatur tuom.

25 TH. missa haec faciamus. non te dignum, Chaerea,

fecisti ; nam si ego digna hac contumelia 865

sum maxume, at tu indignus qui faceres tamen.

neque edepol quid nunc consili capiam scio

de uirgine istac : ita conturbasti mihi

30 rationes omnis, lit eam non possim suis

ita ut aequom fuerat atque ut studui tradere, 870

ut solidum parerem hoc mi beneficium, Chaerea.

CH. at niinc dehinc spero aeternam inter nos gratiam

fore, ThaVs. saepe ex huius modi re quapiam

35 malo principio magiia familiaritas

conflatast. quid si hoc quispiam uoluit deus? 875

TH. equidem pol in eam parteni accipioque et uolo.

CH. immo ita quaeso. unum hoc scito, contumeliae

non me fecisse caiisa, sed amoris. TH. scio,

40 et pol propterea niagis nunc ignosco tibi.

non adeo inhumano ingenio sum, Chaerea, 880

neque ita inperita, ut quid amor ualeat nesciam.

CH. te quoque iam, Thais, ita me di bene anient, amo.

PY. tum pol tibi ab istoc, era, cauendum intellego.

859 sic FlecTceisen : nie contineo codd. 860 Fleckeisen : in

capillnm monstruni codd. 8(52 id si Fleckeisen : si id codd. 871

beneficium codd., recte, ut uidetur : uid. Lindsay ad Plaut. Capt. p. 73 :

benficiiim Fleckeisen 874 et uel ex uel e malo codd. : quapiam
et

I
malo pr. Bentley
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CH, non aiisim. PY. nil tibi quicquam credo. TH. 45

desinas.

885 CH. nunc ego te in hac re mi oro ut adiutrix sies

;

ego nie tuae commendo et committo fide

;

te mihi patronam capio, Thais, te obsecro

:

emoriar, si non hanc uxorem diixero.

TH. tamen si pater quid . . . ? CH. ah uolet, certo scio, 50

890 ciuis modo haec sit. TH. paukdum opperirier

si uis, iam frater ipse hic aderit uirginis

;

nutricera accersitum lit, quae illam aluit paruolam:

in cognoscendo tiite ipse aderis, Chaerea.

CH. ego uero maneo. TH. um interea, diim uenit, 55

895 domi opperiamur potius quam hic ante ostium?

CH. immo percupio. P Y. quani tu rem actura obsecro

es?

TH. nam quid ita ? PY. rogitas? hiinc tu in aedis

cogitas

recipere posthac? TH. quornon? PY. crede hoc meae

fide,

dabit hic pugnam aliquam denuo. TH. au, tace obsecro. 60

900 PY. pariim perspexisse eius uidere audaciam.

CH. non faciam, Pythias. PY. non credo, Chaerea,

nisi si commissum non erit. CH. quin, Pythias,

tu me seruato. PY. neque pol seruandiim tibi

quicquam dare ausim neque te seruare : apage te. 65

905 TH. adest optume i|36e frater. CH. perii hercle : obsecro

abeamus intro, Thais : nolo me in uia

cum hac ueste uideat. PY. quam 6b rem tandem ? an

quia pudet ?

CH. id ipsum. PY. id ipsum ? uirgo uero ! TH. i

prae, sequor.

tu istic mane, ut Chremem intro ducas, Pythias. 70

889 Bentley : si pater . . . CH. quid ? codd. 907 Dziatzko :

uerba quam . . . pudet Thaidi dant codd.
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iii Pythias Chremes Sophrona
PY. Quid, quid uenire in mentein nunc possit mihi, 910

quid nam, qui referam sacrilego illi gratiam,

qui hunc supposiuit nobis ? CH. moue te oro ocius,

mea niitrix. a^O. moueo. ClSf. uideo, sed nil promoues.

b PY. iamne ostendisti signa nutrici ? CH. omnia.

J-*jr. amabo, quidait ? cognoscitne? Ci/i acmemoriter. 915

PY. probe edepol narras; nam iUi faueo uirgini.

ite intro : iam dudum era uos exspectat domi.—
uiriim bonum eccum Parmenonem incedere

10 uideo : uide ut otiosus it ! si dis placet,

spero me habere, qui hiinc meo excruciem modo. 920

ibo intro, de cognitione ut certiim sciam

:

post exibo atque hunc perterrebo sacrilegum.

iv Parmeno Pythias
PA. Reuiso quid nam Chaerea hic reriim gerat.

quod si astu rem tractauit, di uostram fidem,

quantam et quam ueram laiidem capiet Parmeno I 925

nam ut mittam, quod ei' amorem difficillumum [et]

5 carissumum, a meretrice auara uirginem

quo amabat, eum confeci sine molestia,

sine sumptu, sine dispendio : tum hoc alterum,

id uerost quod ego milii puto palmarium, 930

me repperisse, quo modo adulescentuhis

10 meretricum ingenia et mores posset noscere,

matiire ut quom cognorit perpetuo oderit.

quae diim foris sunt, nil uidetur miindius,

nec magis compositum quicquam nec magis elegans 935

quam ciim amatore cenam quom ligiirriunt.

912 supposiuit Bentley : supposuit codd. moue . . . nutrix

Fleckeisen : moue oro ocius te mea nutrix A : moue uero ocius te

nutrix 2 928 quo amabat eum Bentley : quam amabat eam
codd. : fort. quem amabat eum : omissis uersu 927 et {cum edd. plerisque)

etjDOsf difficillumum 936 Fleckeisen: quae cum amatore suo cum
cenant lig-urriunt codd. : uersum secl. post Bentleium edd. plerique
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haruin uidere inluuiem sordes mopiam, 15

quam inhonestae solae sint domi atque auidae cibi,

quo pacto ex iure hesterno panem atrum uorent,

940 nosse omnia haec salutist adulescentulis.

^JT. ego pol te pro istis factis et dictis, scelus,

ulciscar, ut ne inpiine in nos inliiseris. 20

pro deum fidem, facinus foedum I o infelicem adulpscen-

tulum !

6 scelestum Parmenonem, qui istum huc adduxit ! J^A.

quid est ?

945 JPY. miseret me : itaque ut ne uiderem, misera huc

ecfugi foras,

quae futura exempla dicunt in eum indigna. I^A. o Iiip-

piter,

quae illaec turbast ? niim nam ego perii ? adibo. quid 25

istuc, Pythias?

quid ais? in quem exempla fient? PI^. rogitas, auda-

cissume ?

perdidisti istiimquem adduxti pro eiinucho adulescentulum,

950 dum studes dare uerba nobis. I^A. quid ita? aut quid

factiimst? cedo.

JPY. dicam : uirginem istam, Thaidi hodie quae dono

datast,

scis eam hinc ciuem esse ? et fratrem eius esse adprime 30

nobilem ?

JPA. nescio. PY. atqui sic inuentast : eam istic uitiauit

miser.

ille ubi id resciuit factum frater uiolentissumus,

955 PA. quid nam fecit? PY. conligauit primum eum
miseris modis.

PA. conligauit? PY. atque equidem orante ut ne id

faceret Thaide.

940 saluti Bentley : salus codd. 952 hinc ciuem A : ciuem
hinc 2
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35 jPA. quid ais ? I^Y^. nunc minatur porro sese id quod

moechis solet

:

quod ego numquam uidi fieri neque uelim. PA. qua

audacia

tantum facinus audet? Pl^. quid ita ' tantum'? I^A.

an non hoc maxumumst ?

quis homo pro moecho umquam uidit m domo meretricia 960

prendi quemquam? i^i^. nescio. I^A. at ne hoc ne-

sciatis, Pythias,

40 dico, edico uobis nostrum esse fllum erilem filium. I^l\

hem,

obsecro, an is est? I*A. ne quam in iUmn Thais uim

fieri sinat

!

atque adeo autem quor non egomet intro eo? PF^.

uide, Parmeno,

quid agas, ne neque illi prosis et tu pereas ; nam hoc putant, 965

quidquid factumst ex te esse ortum. I*A. quid igitur

faciam miser ?

45 quidue incipiam ? ecce autem uideo rure redeuntem senem.

dicam huic an non dicam ? dicam hercle ; etsi mihi

magniim malum
scio paratum ; sed necessest, huic ut subueniam. P Y. sapis.

ego abeo intro : tu isti narra omne ordine, ut factiim siet. 970

V [D E M E A seu Laches?] Parmeno
aS'^. Ex meo propinquo riire hoc capio commodi

:

neque agri neque urbis odium me umquam percipit.

ubi satias coepit fieri, commuto locum.

sed estne ille noster Parmeno ? et certe ipsus est.

5 quem praestolare, Parmeno, hic ante ostium ? 975

PA. quis homost ? ehem, saluom te liduenire, ere, gaiideo.

SE. quem praestolare ? PA, perii: lingua haeret metu.

968 dicam alterum ins. Bentley 970 omne ordine Faernus :

omnem ordinem codd.fort. recte
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SE. quid est quod trepidas ? satine salue ? dic mihi.

PA. ere, primum te arbitrari id quod res est uelim :

980 huius quidquid factumst, ciilpa non factiimst mea. 10

SE. quid ? PA. recte sane interrogasti : oportuit

rem praenarrasse me. emit quendam Phaedria

eunuchum quem dono huic daret. SE. quoi ? PA.
Thaidi.

SE. emit? perii hercle. quanti? ^^4. uiginti minis.

985 SE. actiimst. PA. tum quandam fidicinam amat 15

hinc Chaerea.

SE. hem, quid ? amat ? an scit iam lUe quid meretrix siet ?

an in astu uenit ? aliud ex alio mahim

!

PA. ere, ne me spectes : me inpulsore haec non facit.

SE. omitte de te dicere. ego te, fiircifer,

990 si uiuo . . . ! sed istuc quidquid est primum expedi. 20

PA. is pro illo eunucho ad Thaidem hanc deductus est.

SE. pro eunuchon ? PA. sic est. hiinc pro moecho postea

conprendere intus et constrinxere. SE. occidi.

PA. audaciam meretricum specta. aSE. num quid est

995 ahud mali damniue quod non dixeris 25

relicuom? PA. tantumst. SE. cesso huc intro riimpere ?—
PA. non diibiumst quin mi magnum ex hac re sit malum ;

nisi, quia necessus fiiit hoc facere, id gaiideo

propter me hisce aliquid esse euenturiim mali.

1000 nam iam diu aliquam caiisam quaerebat senex 30

quam ob rem insigne ahquid faceret eis : nunc repperit.

Pythias Parmeno vi

PY. Numquam edepol quicquam iam diu quod magis

uellem euenire

mi euenit quam quod modo senex intro ad nos uenit

errans.

mihi solae ridiculo fuit quae quid timeret scibam.

980 Fleckeisen : quidquid huius codd- 985 hinc Bentley : hic

codd.
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I^A. quid hoc autemst? JPY^. nunc id prodeo ut con- 1005

ueniam Parmenonem.

5 sed ubi obsecro est ? I^A. me quaerit haec. i^J^.

atque eccum uideo : adibo.

JPA. quid est, inepta ? quid tibi est ? quid rides ? per-

gin ? JPI^. perii :

defessa iam sum misera te ridendo. I^A. quid ita?

I^I^. rogitas?

numquam pol hominem stultiorem uidi nec uidebo. ah,

non possum satis narrare quos kidos praebueris intus. 1010

10 at etiam primo callidum et disertum credidi hominem.

quid? ilicone credere ea quae dixi oportuit te?

an paenitebat flagiti, te auctore quod fecisset

adulescens, ni miserum insuper etiam patri indicares?

nam quid iUi credis tum animi fuisse, ubi uestem uidit 1015

15 illam esse eum indutiim pater? quid? iam scis te perisse?

I^A. hem, quod dixisti, pessuma, an mentita es ? etiam rides ?

itan lepidum tibi uisiimst, scekis, nos inridere? I^F^.

nimium.

I^A. siquidem istuc inpune habueris . . . !
1*1^. uerum ?

I^A. reddam hercle. I^Y. credo :

sed in diem istuc, Parmeno, est fortasse quod minare. 1020

20 tu iam pendebis, adulescentuhim istum qui nobilitas

flagitiis et eundem indicas : uterque in te exempla edent.

I^A. nuUiis sum. I^Y. hic pro illo miinere tibi honos

est habitus : abeo.

I^A. egomet meo indicio miser quasi sorex hodie perii.

vii Gnatho Thraso Parmeno
GJV. Quid nunc? qua spe aut quo consilio huc imus? 1025

quid coeptas, Thraso ?

1007 tibi est Bentley : tibi uis codd. 1015 animi tum codd. :

transp. Bentley 1017 quod Fleckeisen : quid codd. ceterum dixti codd.,

unde Fleckeisen hem
|

quod dudum dixti 1021 Dziatzko: qui

stultum istum adulesceutulum uel qui istum ad. {om. stultum) codd.
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TH. egone? ut Thaidi me dedam et faclam quod iu-

beat. GN. quid est ?

TH. qui minus quam Hercules seruiuit Omphalae?

GN. exemplum placet.

litinam tibi conmitigari uideam sandalio caput!

sed fores crepuerunt ab ea. TH. perii : quid hoc au- 5

temst mali ?

1030 hunc ego numquam uideram etiam : quid nam hic pro-

perans prosilit ?

Chaerea Parmeno Gnatho Thraso viii

CH O populares, ecquis me hodie uiuit fortunatior ?

nemo hercle quisquam ; nam in me plane di potestatem suam
omnem ostendere quoi tam subito tot congruerint coinmoda.

PA. quid hic laetus est? CH. o Parmeno mi, o mea-

rum uoluptatum omniuni

1035 inuentor inceptor perfector, scis me in quibus sim gaiidiis ? 5

scis Pamphilam meam inuentam ciuem? PA. audiui.

CH. scis sponsam mihi ?

PA. bene, ita me di ament, factum. GN. audin tu,

hic quid ait? CH. tum autem Phaedriae

meo fratri gaudeo esse amorem omnem in tranquillo

:

unast domus
;

patri se Thais comuiendauit, in clientelam et fidem

1040 nobis dedit se. PA. fratris igitur Thais totast? CH lO

scilicet.

PA, iam hoc aliud est quod gavideamus : miles pelletiir foras..

CH. tu frater ubi ubi est fac quam primum haec aii-

diat. PA. uisam domum.—
TH. num quid, Gnatho, tu diibitas quin ego niinc per-

petuo perierim ?

GN. sine diibio opinor. CH. quid commemorem pri-

mum aut laudem maxume ?

1039 Fleckeisen : Thais patri se codd.
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15 illumne qui mihi dedit consilium ut facerem, an me qui 1045
id ausus sim

incipere, an fortunam conlaudem, quae gubernatrix fuit,

quae tot res tantas tam opportune in linum conclusit diem,

an mei patris festiuitatem et facilitatem ? o Iiippiter,

serua obsecro haec bona nobis I

ix Phaedria Chaerea Thraso Gnatho
PH. Di uostram fidem, incredibilia

20 Parmeno modo quae narrauit. sed ubist frater ? CH. 1050
praesto adest.

PH. gaiideo. • CH. satis credo. nil est Thaide hac,

frater, tua

dignius quod ametur: ita nostrae omnist fautrix familiae.

PH. mihi illam laudas ? TH, perii, quanto minus spei

est tanto magis amo.

obsecro, Gnatho, in te spes est. GN, quid uis faciam?

TH. perfice hoc

25 precibus pretio, ut haeream in parte aliqua tandem 1055

apud Thaidem.

GN. difficilest. TH. si quid conlubitumst, noui te.

hoc si effeceris,

quoduis donum praemium a me optato : id optatum aiiferes.

GN. itane ? TH. sic erit. GN. si efficio hoc, postulo

ut mihi tiia domus

te praesente absente pateat, inuocato ut sit locus

30 semper. TH do fidem futurum. GN adcingar. PH 1060

quem ego hic aiidio ?

6 Thraso. TH. saluete. PH. tu fortasse quae facta

hic sient

nescis. TH. scio. PH. qiior ergo in his te conspicor

regionibus ?

1040 -poat nobis nona scaena incipit in CFP : continuant cett.

1062 Fleckeisen : ergo {uel te ergo) in his ego codd.
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TH. uobis fretus. PH, scin quam fretus? mries. edico tibi,

si te in platea otfendero hac post umquam, quod dicas mihi

1065 ' tilium quaerebam, iter hac habui ' : periisti. GN. heia, 35

haud sic decet.

PH. dictumst. GN. non cognosco uostrum tam super-

bum . . PH. sic ago.

GN. prius audite paucis : quod quom dixero, si placuerit,

fjicitote. CH. audiamus. GN. tu concede paulum istiic,

Thraso.

principio ego uos credere ambos hoc mihi uementer uelim,

1070 me hiiius quidquid fiicio id facere maxume causa mea ; 40

uerum idem si uobis prodest, uos non facere inscitiast.

PH. quid id est? GN. militem ego riualem recipiun-

dum censeo. PH. hem,

recipiundum? GN. cogita modo : tu hercle cum illa,

Phaedria,

lit hibenter uiuis (etenim bene hibenter uictitas), 44

1075 quod des pauhimst, et necessest miiltum accipere Thaidem.

lit tuo amori siippeditare possint sine smnptii tuo

omnia haec, magis opportunus nec niagis ex usii tuo

nemost. principio et habet quod det et dat nemo largius.

fatuos est, insiilsus, tardus, stertit noctis et dies:

1080 neque istum metuas ne amet midier : fiicile pellas libi uelis. 50

CH. quid agimus? GN. praeterea hoc etiam, quod ego

uel primiim puto,

accipit homo nemo melius prorsus neque prolixius.

CH. mirum ni illoc homine quoquo pacto opust. PH.
idem ego arbitror.

GN. recte facitis. linum etiam hoc uos oro, ut me in

uostriim gregem

1085 recipiatis : satis diu hoc iam saxum uorso. PH. recipimus. 55

1068 Cfl A : TK 2 paululum codd. hic et in u. 1075 1069

Fleckeisen arabos credere codd. 1071 si idem codd.: transp. Fleck-

eisen 1076 possint . . . omnia liaec Bentley : possit . . . ad omnia
haec codd.
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CH. ac lubenter. GN, at ego pro isto, Phaedria et tu

Chaerea,

hunc comedendum uobis propino et deridendiim. CH.
placet.

PH dignus est. GN. Thraso, ubi uis accede. TH. 6b-

secro te, quid aginius ?

GN. quid? isti te ignorabant: postquam eis mores

ostendi tuos

60 et conlaudaui secundum facta et uirtutes tuas, 1090

impetraui. TW. bene fecisti: gratiam habeo maxumam.
niimquam etiam fui usquam quin me amarent omnes

pliirimum.

GN. dixin ego in hoc esse uobis Atticam elegantiam?

PH. nil praeter promissum est. ite hac. CanTOB.
uos ualete et plaiidite !

1087 sic codd. : Bentley hunc comedendura et ebibendura uobis pro-

pino eruit ex Nonio : ceterum praebebo pro propino EFP, unde praebeo

Fdernus 1092 omnes amarent codd. : transjj. Fleckeisen
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C. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA

10

Chremetis frater ^berat peregre Ddmipho

reh'cto Athenis Antiphone filio.

Chremes clam habebat Lemni uxorem et filiam,

Athdnis aUam cdniugem et amantem unice

fidicinam gnatum. mdter e Lenino dduenit

Ath^nas ; moritur ; uirgo sola (aberdt Chremes)

funiis procurat. ibi eam cum uisam Antipho

am^ret, opera pdrasiti uxorem dccipit.

pater ^t Chremes reuersi fremere. dein minas

triginta dant parasito, ut illam c6niugem

hab^ret ipse : argento hoc emitur fidicina.

ux6rem retinet Antipho a patruo ddgnitam.

PERSONAE

[Prologvs]

Davos Servos

Geta Servos

Antipho Advlescens

Phaedria Advlescens

Demipho Senex

Phormio Parasitvs

Hegio

Cratinvs V Advocati

Crito

DoRio Leno
Chremes Senex

sophrona nvtrix

Navsistrata Matrona
CANTOR

3 et ^ : ac 2 5 gnatum fidicinam codd. : transp. Fleckeisen

S cum ante amaret exhihent codd. : transp. Fleckeisen.
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PROLOGVS

PosTQVAM poeta lietus poetam non potest

retrahere a studio et transdere hominem in otium,

maledictis deterrere ne scribat parat

;

qui ita dictitat, quas ante hic fecit fabulas

5 tenui esse oratione et scriptura leui

:

5

quia niisquam insanum scripsit adulescentulum

ceruiim uidere fiigere et sectari canes

et eam plorare, orare ut subueniat sibi.

quod si intellegeret, quom stetit olim noua,

10 actoris opera magis stetisse quam sua, 10

minus miilto audacter quam nunc laedit laederet.

nunc si quis est qui hoc dicat aut sic cogitet

:

' uetus si poeta non lacessisset prior,

nulhim inuenire prologum posset nouos

15 quem diceret, nisi haberet cui male diceret '

:

15

is sibi responsum hoc habeat, in medio omnibus

pahnam esse positam qui lirtem tractant miisicam.

ille lid famem hunc a stiidio studuit reicere

:

hic respondere uohiit, non lacessere.

20 benedictis si certasset, audisset bene : 20

quod ab lUo adlatumst, [id] sibi esse rellatiim putet.

de illo iam finem faciam dicundi mihi,

peccandi quom ipse de se finem non facit.

nunc quid uelim animum attendite : adporto nouani

25 Epidicazomenon quam uocant comoediam 25

Graece, Latine hic Phormionem nominat,

4 ante hic Bentley : ante uel antehac codd. 14 posset Bentley :

potiiisset codd. 21 id secl. Dziatzko id sibi rellatura Fleckeisen

26 Bentley : Graeci, Latini Phormionem nominnnt codd.
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quia primas partis qui aget, is erit Phormio

parasitus, per quem res geretur maxume,

uoliintas uostra si ad poetam accesserit.

30 date operam, adeste aequo animo per silentium, 30

ne simili utamur fortuna atque usi sumus

quom per tumultum noster grex motus locost;

quem actoris uirtus nobis restituit locum

bonitasque uostra adiutans atque aequanimitas.

'



PHORMIO L i

ACTVS I

Davos i

35 Amicus summus meus et popularis Geta

heri ad me uenit. erat ei de ratiuncula

iam pridem apud me relicuom pauxillulum

nummorum : id ut conficerem. confeci : adfero.

nam erilem filium eius duxisse aiidio 5

40 uxorem : ei credo miinus hoc conraditur.

quam inique comparatumst, ei qui minus habent

ut semper aliquid addant ditioribus !

qiiod ille unciatim uix de demenso suo

suom defrudans genium conpersit miser, 10

45 id illa uniuorsum abripiet, haud existumans

quanto labore partum. porro autem Geta

ferietur alio munere, ubi era pepererit

;

porro aiitem alio, ubi erit piiero natalis dies

;

ubi initiabunt. omne hoc mater aiiferet

:

15

50 puer causa erit mittundi. sed uideon Getam?

Geta Davos n

GE. Si quis me quaeret rufus . . DA. praestost, desine.

GE. oh,

at ego obuiam conabar tibi, Daue. DA. accipe, em

:

lectiimst ; conueniet niimerus quantum debui.

GE. amo te, et non neclexisse habeo gratiam.

55 DA. praesertim ut nunc sunt mores : adeo res redit : 5

si quis quid reddit, magna habendast gratia.

sed quid tu es tristis ? G'^^. egone? nescis quo in metu, [et]

42 diuitioribus codd. praeter EL omnes exhibent 57 et secL

Fleckeisen
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quanto m periclo simusl DA. quid istuc est? G£J. scies,

modo iit tacere possis. DA. abi sis, insciens:

10 quoius tii fidem in peciinia perspexeris, 60

uerere uerba ei credere ? ubi quid mibi lucrist

te fallere? G£J. ergo ausculta. DA. hanc oi^eram tibi

dico.

G£^. senis nostri, Daue, fratrem maiorem Chremem
nostin? Z)^. quidni? (x^. quid? eius gnatum Phae-

driam ?

15 DA. tamquam te. GJEJ. euenit senibus ambobus simul, 65

iter lUi in Lemnum ut esset, nostro in Ciliciam

ad hospitem antiquom. is senem per epistulas

pellexit, modo non montis auri poUicens.

DA. quoi tanta erat res et supererat? G£J. desinas:

20 sic est ingenium. DA. oh, regem me esse oportuit. 70

(t^. abeiintes ambo hic tiim senes me fiUis

rehnquont quasi magistrum. DA. o Geta, proumciam

cepisti durani. G^. mi lisus uenit, hoc scio

:

memini reUnqui me deo irato meo.

25 coepi aduorsari primo : quid uerbis opust ? 75

seni fideUs diim sum, scapulas perdidi.

DA. uenere in mentem mi istaec : namque inscitiast,

aduorsum stimulum ciilces. G£J. coepi eis omnia

facere, obsequi quae ueUent. DA. scisti uti foro.

30 G£^. noster maU nil quicquam primo ; hic Phaedria 80

continuo quandam mictus est pueUulam

citharistriam : hanc amare coepit perdite.

ea seruiebat lenoni inpurissumo,

neque quod daretur quicquam ; id curarant patres.

35 restabat aUud nil nisi oculos pascere, 85

sectari, in hidum diicere et reddiicere.

op6ram otiosi nos dabamus Phaedriae.

77 nainque codd. : num quae edd. ant. 87 Fleckeisen : nos otiosi

operam codd.
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in quo haec discebat ludo, exaduorsum ei loco

tonstrma erat quaedam : liic solebamiis fere

90 plerumque eam opperiri, dum inde iret domum. 40

interea dum sedemus illi, interuenit

adulescens quidam liicrumans. nos mirarier

;

rogamus quid sit. ' numquam aeque ' inquit ' ac modo

paupertas mihi onus uisuaist et miserum et graue.

95 modo quandam uidi uirginem hic uicmiae 45

miseram suam matrem lamentari mortuam.

ea sita erat exaduorsum neque illi beniuolus

neque notus neque cognatus extra unam aniculam

quisquam aderat qui adiutaret funus : miseritumst.

100 uirgo ipsa facie egregia.' quid uerbis opust? 50

commorat omnis nos. ibi continuo Antipho
' uoltisne eamus uisere ? ' alius ' censeo :

eamus : duc nos sodes.' imus, uenimus,

uidemus. uirgo pulchra, et quo magis diceres,

105 nil aderat adiumenti ad pulchritiidinem : 55

capillus passus, niidus pes, ipsa horrida,

lacrumae, uestitus tiirpis ; ut, ni uis boni

in ipsa inesset forma, haec formam exstinguerent.

ille qui illam amabat fidicinam tantiim modo
110 'satis' mquit 'scitast'; noster uero . . DA. iam scio: 60

amare coepit. GE. scin quam ? quo euadat uide.

postridie ad anum recta pergit : obsecrat

sibi ut eius faciat copiam. illa enim se negat

neque eum aequom facere ait : illam ciuem esse Atticam,

115 bonam bonis prognatam : si uxorem uelit, 65

lege id Hcere facere ; sin aliter, negat.

noster quid ageret nescire : et illam diicere

88 exaduorsum D^ : exaduerso AF'^P^ : exaduersum cett. ei

loco cum A^^S : ilico A : in loco D^ 97 beniuolus A : beniuolens

uel beneuolens 2 cum A^ 98 aniculam A-^X : ancillulam A 99
adiutaret A : adinnaret 2 113 Fleckeisen: ut sibi eius codd.

114 facere ait BCFF : post facere interpungunt EFP : ait facere cett.
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cupiebat et metuebat absentem patrem.

DA. nou, si redisset, ei pater ueniam daret ?
^

70 G£^. ille indotatam uirginem atque ignobilem 120
daret illi ? numquam faceret. DA, quid fit denique ?

G£^. quid fiat ? est parasitus quidam Phormio,

homo confidens: qui illum di omnes perduint

!

DA. quid is fecit? G^. hoc consilium quod dicam dedit:

75 ' lex est ut orbae, qui sint genere proxumi, 125
eis niibant, et illos diicere eadem haec lex iubet.

ego te cognatum dicam et tibi scribam dicam
;

paternum amicum me adsimulabo uirginis

:

ad iiidices ueniemus : qui fuerit pater, i

80 quae mater, qui cognata tibi sit, omnia haec 130

confingam : quod erit mihi bonum atque commodum,
quom tu horum nil refelles, uincam scilicet.

pater aderit : mihi pariitae lites : quid mea ?

illa quidem nostra erit.' DA. iocularem audaciam.

85 GJ^. persuasumst homini : factumst : uentumst : uincimur : 135

duxit. DA. quid narras? G^. hoc quod audis. DA.
6 Geta,

quid te futurumst ? G£^. nescio hercle ; imum hoc scio,

quod fors feret feremus aequo animo. DA. placet

:

em, istiic uirist officium. G£J. in me omnis spes miliist.

90 DA. laudo. G£J. ad precatorem adeam credo qui mihi 140

sic oret : ' nunc amitte quaeso hunc ; ceterum

posthac si quicquam, nil precor.' tantum modo
non addit :

' ubi ego hinc abiero, uel occidito.'

DA. quid paedagogus ille qui citharistriam ?

95 quid rei gerit ? (x^. sic, tenuiter. Z)^. non multum habet

quod det fortasse? G£^. immo nil nisi spem meram. 146

127 dicam post scrlbam om. EG qui sine dubio dicam perperam intel-

legunt 130 cognati A lo2 uincat A l.')5 persnasumst A :

persuasit 2 140 adeam A et Eugraph. in lemm. : abeam 2 et Don.

in lemm. bis 141 amitte A et Donat. : omitte 2 145 gerit uel

erit 2 : geret A
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DA. pater eius rediit an non? G£^. non dum. DA,
quid ? senem

quoad exspectatis uostrum? G£J. non certiim scio,

sed epistulam ab eo adlatam esse audiui modo

150 et ad portitores esse delatam : hanc petam. 100

DA. num quid, Geta, aliud me uis ? G£^. ut bene sit tibi.

puer, heiis. nemon hoc prodit ? cape, da hoc Dorcio.

Antipho Phaedria iii

AJV. Adeon rem redisse ut qui mi consultmn optume

uelit esse,

Phaedria, patrem ut extimescam, ubi in mentem eius

aduenti ueniat!

155 quod ni fuissem incogitans, ita exspectarem, ut par fuit.

JPH. quid istuc [est]? AJV. rogitas, qui tam audacis

facinoris mihi c6nsciu's ?

quod utinam ne Phormioni id suadere in mentem mcidisset 5

neii me cupidum eo inpulisset, quod mihi principiiimst mali

!

non potitus essem; fuisset tum iUos mi aegre aliquot dies,

160 at non cottidiiina cura haec angerfet animum, JF^II. aiidio.

A^. dum exspecto quam mox ueniat qui adimat hanc

mihi consuetiidinem.

I^If. aliis quia defit quod amant aegrest; tibi quia 10

superest dolet

:

amore abundas, Antipho.

nam tiia quidem hercle certo uita haec expetenda op-

tandaque est.

165 ita me di bene ainent, lit mi liceat tjim diu quod amo frui,

iam depecisci morte cupio : tii conicito cetera,

quid ego ex hac inopia nunc capiain et quid tu ex istac 15

copia

;

148 expectatis 2 : spectatis A 152 hoc A . huc 5 155 sic A :

ita eura expectarera 2 156 est secl. Bentley consciu's Dziatzko :

conscius sis codd.
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ut ne addam, quod sine sumptii ingenuam, liberalem

mictus es,

quod habes, ita ut uoluisti, uxorem sme mala fama palam :

beatus, ni unum desit, animus qui modeste istaec ferat. 170

quod si tibi res sit cum eo lenone quo mihist, tum sentias.

20 ita plerique omnes siimus ingenio : nostri nosmet paenitet.

AJV. at tii mihi contra minc uidere fortunatus, Phaedria,

quoi de integro est potestas etiam consulendi quid uelis :

retinere amorem an mittere ; ego in eum mcidi infehx locuin

ut neque mihi eius sit amittendi nec retinendi copia. 176

25 sed quid hoc est? uideon ego Getam currentem huc

aduenire ?

is est ipsus. ei, timeo miser quam hic mihi nunc nuntiet rem.

iv Geta Antipho Phaedria

G£J. Nullu's, Geta, nisi aliquod- iam [tibi] consilium

celere reperies :

ita nunc inparatum subito tanta te inpendent mala
;

180

quae neque uti deuitem scio neque quo modo me inde

extraham

;

4 nam non potest celari nostra diutius iam audacia.

6 AJV. quid illic commotus uenit ?

G£^. tum temporis mihi punctum ad hanc rem est : erus

adest. AJV. quid illiic malist ?

G^. quod quom audierit, eius quod remedium inueniam 185

iraciindiae ?

171 quo A : quocum 2 172 sumus ingenio Bentley : ing-enio

sumus codd. 175 Bothe : retinere ama;re amittere codc/. : retinere

an a te amittere Fleckeisen : retinere an uero amittere cum Eugraph.

Ump/enbach 176 mihi eius sit /l'^2 : mihi sit A : niihi ius sit Gui/et

178 misero A qui ei inale accipit ut datiuom pronominis 179 iam

aliquod codd. : transp. ego tibi consilium codd. : sed tibi bis omittit

Priscianus reperies Lachmann : repperies uel reppereris uel repere-

ris codd. 181 po.<it uersum hunc uel seq. in codd. reperitur And. 208

quae si non astu prouidentur ine aut erumpessum dabunt 185 eius

quod Fleckeisen : quod eius codd.
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loquarne? incendam; taceam? instigem; purgem me?
laterem lauem.

beii me miseruml quom mihi paueo, tum Antipho me 10

excruciat animi

;

eius me miseret, ei nunc timeo, is niinc me retinet ; nam
absque eo esset,

recte ego mihi uidissem et senis essem ultus iracun-

diam:

190 aliquid conuasassem atque hinc me conicerem protinam

in pedes.

A]\. quam 7iam hic fugam aut furtiim parat ?

G£^. sed ubi Antiphonem reperiam? aut qua quaerere 15

insistam uia?

JPH. te nominat. AJV. nescio quod magnum hoc mintio

exspeeto makim. I^H, ah.

[sanusne es?] G£^. domimi ire pergam: ibi pliirimumst.

195 PII. reuocemus hominem. AJV. sta ilico. GU. hem,

satis pro imperio, quisquis es. AJV. Geta. GU. ipsest

quem uokii obuiam.

AJV. cedo, quid portas, obsecro? atque id, si potes, uerbo 20

expedi.

GIJ. faciam. AJV. eloquere. GJ^. modo apud portum . .

AJV. meiimne ? GU. intellexti. AJV. occidi.

FII. hem.

AJV. quid agam ? PII. quid ais ? GI^. huius patrem

uidisse me, [et] patruom tuom.

200 AJV. nam quod ego huic nunc siibito exitio remedium

inueniam miser?

quod si eo meae fortiinae redeunt, Phanium, abs te ut

distrahar,

190 conuassassem ACD^E-F in ras. P^ : conuasissem cett. proti-

nam E: protinus cum A et cett. Donatus et Charisius et grammatici alii

191 nam add. Bentley hinc A : unde quam hic hinc coni. Dziatzko

192 uiam AFG^ 194 sanusne es del Conradt 199 et A : om.

^22 Donatus
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25 nuHast mihi uita expetenda. GE. ergo istaee quom ita

sint, Antipho,

tanto magis te aduigilare aequomst : fortis fortuna adiuuat.

AN. non sum apud me. GE. atqui opus est nunc quom
maxume ut sis, Antipho

;

nam si senserit te timidum pater esse, arbitrabitur 205

commeruisse culpam. PH. hoc uerumst. AX. non

possum inmutarier.

30 GE. quid faceres si grauius aliquid tibi nunc faciundum

foret ?

AN. quom hoc non possum, ilhid minus possem. GE.
hoc nil est, Phaedria : ili(;et.

quid hic conterimus operam frustra? quin abeo? PH,
et quideni ego ? AN. obsecro,

quid si adsimulo? satinest? GE. garris. AN. uoltum 210'

contemplamini : em,

satine sic est ? GE. non. AN. quid si sic ? GE. prope-

niodum. AN. quid sic? GE. sat est

:

35 em, istuc serua ; et uerbum uerbo, par pari ut respondeas,

ne te iratus suis saeuidieis dictis protelet. AN. scio.

GE. ui coactum te esse inuitum : PH. lege, iudicio.

GE. tenes?

sed hic quis est senex quem uideo in liltima platea? 215

ipsus est.

AN. non possum adesse. GE. ah, quid agis? quo

abis, Antipho?

40 mane mquam. AN. egomet me noui et peccatum meum

:

uobis commendo Phanium et uitam meam. —
PH. Geta, quid nunc fiet? GE. tii iam litis aiidies;

ego plectar pendens nisi quid me fefellerit. 220

sed quod modo hic nos Antiphonem monuinuis,

45 id nosmet ipsos facere oportet, Phaedria.

207 grauius aliqiiid Fleckeisen : alind grauius A : aliud quid gra-

uius 2 215 hic quis A : quis hic 2
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PH. aiifer mi ' oportet ' : quin tu quid faciam impera.

GE. meministin, olim ut fiierit uostra oratio

225 in re mcipiunda ad defendendam noxiam,

iustam illam causam, facilem, uineibilem, optumam ?

PH> memini. GE. em, nunc ipsast opus ea aut, si 50

quid potest,

meliore et callidiore. PH. fiet sedulo.

GE. nunc prior adito tu, ego in insidiis hic ero

230 subcenturiatus, si quid deficias. PH, age.

ACTVS II

Demipho Phaedria Geta i

T>E. Itane tandem uxorem duxit Antipho iniussii meo ?

nec meum imperium, ac mitto imperium, non simulta-

tem meam
reuereri salteml non pudere! o facinus audax, 6 Geta

monitor! GE. uix tandem. DE. imlii quid dicent aiit

quam causam reperient ?

235 demiror. GE. atqui reperiam: aliud ciira. DE. an 5

hoc dicet mihi

:

' inuitus feci ; lex coegit ' ? aiidio, fateor. GE. places.

DE. ueriim scientem, tacitum causam tradere aduorsariis,

etiiimne id lex coegit? PH. ilhid diirum. GE. ego

expediam : sine.

DE. incertumst quid agam, quia praeter spem atque

incredibile hoc mi obtigit

:

240 ita sum inritatus, animum ut nequeam ad cogitandum 10

instituere.

quam ob rem omnis, quom seciindae res sunt maxume,
tum maxume

227 ea .4 : om. A^^ 230 A^ et^: centuriatus A 234 mihi
quid Fleckeisen : quid mihi codd. 240-242 in A desunt.
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meditari secum oportet quo pacto aduorsam aermunam
ferant,

[pericla, damna: peregre rediens semper secum cogitet]

aut fili peccatum aut uxoris mortem aut morbum filiae,

15 commiinia esse liaec, fieri posse, ut ne quid animo sit 245

nouom
;

quidquid praeter spem eueniat, omne id deputare esse

in lucro.

GE. o Phaedria, incredibile[st] quantum erum ante eo

sapientia.

meditata mihi sunt omnia mea incommoda, erus si redierit:

molendum usque in pistrmo, uapuLindum, habendae

compedes,

20 opus riiri faciundum. horum nil quicquam accidet 250

animo nouom.

quidquid praeter spem eueniet, omne id deputabo esse

in lucro.

sed quid cessas hominem adire et blande in principio

adloqui ?

DE. Phaedriam mei fratris uideo filium mi ire obuiam.

PH, mi patrue, salue. DE. sahie ; sed ubist Antipho ?

25 PH. sahiom uenire . . . DE. credo ; hoc responde mihi. 255

PH. ualet, hic est ; sed satin omnia ex sententia ?

DE. uellem quidem. PH. quid istiic est? DE. rogitas,

Phaedria ?

bonas me absente hic confecistis niiptias.

PH. eho, an id suscenses niinc illi ? GE. artificem

probum

!

243 sic Cicero Tusc. iii. 14- 30 : pericla darana exilia peregre rediens

semper cog-itet A : pericla exilia danina peregre rediens seniper cogites

B a guoceteri uixdiscefiunt : uncis inc/usit Dziatzko: pericla exitiadanina :

peregre rediens semper cogites Fieckeisen 245 sic codd. et Donatus:

comm. esse liaec, ne quid horum umquam accidat animo nouom cum

Cicerone Bentley aliique 240 eueniat 2 : eueniet A 247 est sustulit

Bentley 249 molenduni nsque UinpfenbarJi : niolendnm mihi est

usque EP : mol. mihi esse usque BCF : molendum esse AIPG 251

eueniet /^ra^-fer E^ codd. omnes 259 sic A : o artificem l.fort. recte.
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260 DE. egon illi non suscenseam? ipsum gestio 30

dari mi in conspectum, nunc sua culpa ut sciat

lenem patrem illum factum me esse acerrumum.

PH. atqui nihil fecit, patrue, quod suscenseas.

DE. ecce autem similia omnia ! omnes congruont

:

265 unum quom noris omnis noris. PH. haiid itast. 35

DE. hic in noxiast, ille ad defendendam causam adest

;

quom illest, hic praestost : tradunt operas nuituas.

GE. probe horum facta inpriidens depinxit senex.

DE. nam ni haec ita essent, cum illo haud stares, Phaedria.

270 PH. si est, patrue, culpam ut Antipho in se admiserit, 40

ex qua re minus rei foret aut famae temperans,

non caiisam dico qum quod meritus sit ferat.

sed si quis forte malitia fretiis sua

insidias nostrae fecit adulescentiae

275 ac uicit, nostran ciilpa east an iiidicum, 45

qui saepe propter inuidiam adimunt diuiti

aut propter misericordiam addunt paiiperi ?

GE. ni nossem causam, crederem uera hiinc loqui.

DE. an quisquam iudex est qui possit noscere

280 tua iiista, ubi tute uerbum non respondeas, 50

ita ut lUe fecit ? PH fiinctus adulescentulist

officium liberaHs : postquam ad iiidices

uentiimst, non potuit cogitata proloqui

;

ita eiim tum timidum siibito stupefecit pudor.

285 GE. laudo hiinc. sed cesso adire quam primiim senem? 55

ere, sahie : saluom te aduenisse gaiideo. DE. oh,

bone ciistos, salue, coknnen uero familiae,

quoi commendaui fihum hinc abiens meum.
GE. iam diidum te omnis nos accusare aiidio

290 inmerito et me horunc omnium inmeritissumo. 60

265 num noris A : cog-noris 2 et Donatus 275 nostram 2 praeter

F^ : nostra AF^ 284 subito stup. Hitschl : ibi stupefecit uel ob-

stupefecit codd.
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nam quid me in hac re facere uoluisti tibi?

seruom horainem causam orare leges non sinunt

neque testimoni dictiost. DE. mitto omnia.

do istiic ' inprudens timuit adulescens '
; sino

65 'tu seruo's' ; uerum si cognatast maxume, 295

non fuit necesse habere ; sed id quod lex iubet,

dotem daretis, quaereret alium uirum.

qua ratione inopem potius ducebat domum?
GE, non ratio uerum argentum deerat. DE. sumeret

70 alicunde. ^JS". alicunde ? nil est dictu facilius. 300

DE. postremo si nullo alio pacto, faenore.

GE. hui, dixti pulchre I siquidem quisquam crederet

te uiuo. DE. non, non sic futurumst : non potest.

egon illam cum illo ut patiar nuptani uniim diem ?

75 nil suaue meritumst. hominem conmonstrarier 305

mi istum uolo aut ubi habitet demonstrarier.

GE. nempe Phormionem ? DE. istum patronum mulieris.

GE. iam faxo hic aderit. DE. Antipho ubi nunc est?

GE. foris.

DE. abi, Phaedria, eum require atque huc adduc. PH. eo

:

80 recta uia quidem lUuc. GE. nempe ad Piimphilam. 310

DE. ego deos penatis hinc sahitatiim domum
deuortar ; inde ibo ad forum atque aliquot mihi

amicos aduocabo ad hanc rem qui adsient,

ut ne mparatus sim si ueniat Phormio.

ii Phormio Geta
PH. Itane patris ais conspectum ueritum hinc abiisse? 315

GE. admodum.

294 do Fleckeisen : addo A : adde 2 et Don. in lemm. 302 hui in

Jine u. 301 et dixti hahent codd. : transp. Fleckeisen \ uolg. dixisti pro

dixti legunt edd. 309 huc adduc A : addnce huc 2 314 si

ueniat A: cum adueniat 2: quom adueniet Fleckeisen 315 con-

spectum cum BCEFP et Don. bis in lemm. Bentley aduentum cum cett.

Umpfenhach et uolg.
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PH, Phanium relictam solam? GE. sic. PH. et ira-

tiim senem?

GE. oppido. PH. ad te summa solum, Phormiq, rerum

redit

:

tiite hoc intristi : tibi omnest exedendum : accingere.

GE. obsecro te. PH. si rogabit . . . GE. in te spes 5

est. PH. eccere,

320 quid si reddet? GE. tu inpulisti. PH. sic opinor.

GE. subueni.

PH. cedo senem : iam instructa sunt mi in corde con-

silia omnia.

GE. quid ages? PH. quid uis, nisi uti maneat Pha-

nium atque ex crimine hoc

Antiphonem eripiam atque in me omnem iram deriuem

senis ?

GE. 6 uir fortis atque amicu's. uerum hoc saepe, 10

Phormio,

325 uereor, ne istaec fortitudo in neruora erumpat denique.

PH ah,

non itast : factiimst perichim, iam pedum uisast uia.

quot rae censes homines iam deuerberasse usque ad

necera ?

hospites, tura ciuis? quo raagis noui, tanto saepius.

cedo dum, enumquam iniiiriarum audisti mihi scriptam 15

dicam ?

330 GE. qui istuc? PH. quia non rete accipitri tennitur

neque railuo,

qui raale faciunt nobis : illis qui nihil faciunt tennitur,

quia enim in iUis friictus est, in iUis opera hiditur.

aliis aliunde est periclum unde aliquid abradi potest

:

mihi sciunt nil esse. dices ' diicent damnatiim domum ' : 20

335 alere nohmt hominem edacera et sapiunt mea sententia,

328 uersum dainnat Fleckeisen 3oo periclura 2 : perictilum A
335 sic A : mea qiiidem sententia 2 curn libris Bentleianis
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pro maleficio si beneficium siimmum nolunt reddere.

GE. non pote satis pro merito ab illo tibi referri gratia.

PH. immo enim nemo satis pro merito gratiam regi refert.

25 tene asymbolum uenire unctum atque lautum e balineis,

otiosum ab animo, quom ille et ciira et sumptu absumitur ! 340
dum tibi fit quod placeat, ille ringitur : tu rideas,

prior bibas, prior decumbas ; cena dubia adponitur.

GE. quid istuc uerbist ? PH. iibi tu dubites quid sumas

potissumiim.

30 haec quom rationem ineas quam sint suauia et quam
cara sint,

ea qui praebet, non tu hunc habeas phine praesentem deum ? 345

GE. senexadest: uide quid agas: prima coitiost acerruma.

si eam sustinueris, postilla iam ut lubet ludas Hcet.

iiiDEMiPHO Hegio Cratinvs Crito
Phormio Get a

DE. Eniimquam quoiquam contumeliosius

audistis factam iniuriam quam haec est mihi ?

adeste quaeso. GE. iratus est. PH. quin tu hoc age: 350

iam ego hiinc agitabo. pro deum inmortalium,

5 negat Phanium esse hanc sibi cognatam Demipho ?

hanc Demipho negat esse cognatam? GE. negat.

PH. neque eius patrem se scire qui fuerit ? GE. negat.

P>E. ipsum esse opinor de quo agebam : sequimini. 355

\PH. nec Stilphonem ipsum scire qui fuerit? GE. negat.]

10 PH. quia egens rehctast misera, ignoratiir parens,

neclegitur ipsa : uide, auaritia quid facit

!

GE. si erum insimulabis malitiae, male aiidies.

337 pote Bentley : potest codd. 847 post illam AF: postllla iam

A^ cett. 351 sic ABC: fidem contra metrum add. cett. 356

damnat Bentley : ceterum hic et aliis in locis ubi nomen occurrit litteram

aspiratam habet Stilpho 359 male aiidies codd. : audibis male

Fleckeisen
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360 DE, o audaciam ! etiam me ultro accusatum aduenit.

PH. nam iam adulescenti nihil est quod suscenseam,

si illum minus norat
;
quippe homo iam grandior, 15

pauper, quoi in opere uita erat, ruri fere

se continebat ; ibi agrum de nostro patre

365 colendum habebat. saepe interea mihi senex

narrabat se hunc neclegere cognatiim suom

:

at quem uirum I quem ego uiderim in uita optumum. 20

GE. uideas te atque illum [ut] narras I PH. in' malam
crucem

!

nam ni ita eum existumassem, numquam tam grauis

370 ob hanc inimicitias caperem in uostram familiam,

quam is aspernatur niinc tam inliberaliter.

GE. pergin ero absenti male loqui, inpurissmne ? 25

PH digTium aiitem hoc illost. GE. am tamen, carcer?

DE. Geta.

GE. bonorum extortor, legimi contortor ! DE. Geta.

375 PH. responde. GE. quis homost? ehem. DE. tace.

GE. absenti tibi

te indignas seque dignas contumelias

numquam cessauit dicere hodie. DE. desine. 30

adulescens, primum abs te hoc bona uenia peto,

si tibi placere potis est, mi ut respondeas

:

380 quem amicum tuom ais fuisse istum, explana mihi,

et qui cognatum me sibi esse diceret.

PH proinde expiscare quasi non nosses. DE. nossem? 35

PH ita.

DE. ego me nego : tu qui ais redige in memoriam.

PH eho tii, sobrinum tuom non noras ? DE. enicas.

363 sic 2 ! cui opera uita erat A 368 nt austtdit Dziatzko

atque comparatiue dici ratus in' malani crucem scripsi : abin'

hinc in crucem Fleckeisen : abi uel i hinc in malam crucem 2 : i

in malam crucem A. cf. u. 930, Eun. 536, Plaut. Poen. ii, 1. 4^
{496), Men. ii. 2. 53 {328) 869 sic BCEFP : ni ita eum esse

A^ : ni eum esse A : ni eum ita DG 373 tamen Bentley : tandem
codd.
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dic nonien. PH. nomen? DE. maxume. quid nunc 385

taces ?

PH. perii hercle, nomen perdidi. DE. [hem] quid ais?

PH Geta,

40 si meministi id quod olim dictumst, subice. hem,

non dico : quasi non nosses, temptatum aduenis.

DE. ego aiitem tempto? GE. Stilpo. PH. atque

adeo quid mea?
Stilpost. DE. quem dixti? PH. Stflponem inquam 390

noueras.

DE. neque ego ilhim noram neque mi cognatiis fuit

45 quisquam istoc nomine. PH. itane? non te horum pudet?

at si talentum rem reliquisset decem,

HE. di tibi malfaciant! PH. primus esses memoriter

progeniem uostram usque ab auo atque atauo proferens. 395'

DE. ita ut dicis. ego tum quom aduenissem, qui mihi

50 cognata ea esset dicerem : itidem tii face.

cedo, qui est cognata? GE. eu noster, recte. heus tii,

caue.

PH. dihicide expediui quibus me oportuit

iudicibus : tum id si falsum fuerat, fflius 400

quor non refelht ? PE. fflium narras mihi ?

55 quoius de stultitia dici ut dignumst non potest.

PH. at tii qui sapiens es magistratiis adi,

iudicium de eadem caiisa iterum ut reddant tibi,

quandoquidem solus regnas et soli licet 405

hic de eadem causa bis iudicium apiscier.

60 P>E. etsi mihi facta iniiiriast, ueriim tamen

potiiis quam litis secter aut quam te aiidiam,

itidem lit cognata si sit, id quod lex iubet

dotis dare, abduc hanc, minas quinque accipe. 410

385 iic FlecJceisen : maxiime Phormioni tribuont codd. 386 hem
om. A 388 nosses A : noiis 2 304 malefaciaut codd. : malfa-

ciant Ritschl 40G apiscier Bentley : adipiscier co(/</. 410 abduc A :

abduce 2
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PH, hahahae, homo suauis. DE. quid est? num ini-

• quom postulo ?

an ne hoc quidem ego adipiscar quod ius publicumst? 65

PH. itan tandem, quaeso, item lit meretricem ubi ab-

lisus sis,

mercedem dare lex iiibet ei" atque amittere ?

415 an, ut ne quid turpe ciuis in se admitteret

propter egestatem, proxumo iussast dari,

ut cum uno aetatem degeret ? quod tu uetas. 70

DE. ita, proxumo quidem ; at nos unde? autquam 6b

rem ? PH. ohe,

'actum' aiunt 'ne agas.' DE. non agam? immo haud

desinam,

420 donec perfecero hoc. PH. ineptis. DE. sine modo.

PH. postremo tecum nil rei nobis, Demipho, est

:

tuos est damnatus gnatus, non tu ; nam tua 75

praeterierat iam ad diicendum aetas. DE. omnia haec

illum putato quae ego nunc dico dicere ;

425 aut quidem cum uxore hac ipsum prohibebo domo.

GE. iratus est. PH. tu te idem melius feceris.

DE. itan es paratus facere me aduorsum onmia, 80

infelix? PH. metuit hic nos, tam etsi sedulo

dissimulat. GE. bene habent tibi principia. PH. quin

quod est

430 ferundum fers ? tuis dignum factis feceris,

ut amici inter nos simus. DE. egon tuam expetam

amicitiam ? aut te uisum aut auditum uelim ? 85

PH. si concordabis cum iUa, habebis quae tuam
senectutem oblectet : respice aetatem tuam.

435 DE. te oblectet, tibi habe. PH. mmue uero iram. DE.
hoc age

:

satis iam uerborumst : nisi tu properas mulierem

abdiicere, ego illam eiciam. dixi,- Phormio. 90

430 fers Faernus : feres A : feras 2
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PH. si tu illain attigeris secus quam dignumst Ifberam,

dicam tibi grandem inpingam. dixi, Demipho.

si quid opus fuerit, heus, domo me. GE. intellego. 440

iv Demipho Geta Hegio Cratinvs
C R IT o

DE. Quanta me cura et sollicitudine adficit

gnatiis, qui me et se hisce inpediuit niiptiis

!

neque mi in conspectum prodit, ut saltem sciam

quid de ea re dicat quidue sit sententiae.

5 abi, uise redieritne iam an nondum domum. 445

GE. eo.— DE. uidetis quo in loco res haec siet

:

quid ago? dic, Hegio. HE. ego? Cratinum censeo,

si tibi uidetur. DE. dic, Cratine. CRA. mene uis?

DE. te. CRA. ego quae in rem tuam sint ea uelim

facias. mihi

10 sic hoc uidetur : quod te absente hic filius 450

egit, restitui in integrum aequomst et bonum,

et id impetrabis. dixi. DE. dic nunc, Hegio.

HE. ego sedulo hunc dixisse credo ; uerum itast,

quot homines tot sententiae : suos quoique mos.

15 mihi non uidetur quod sit factum legibus 455

rescindi posse ; et tiirpe inceptust. DE. dic, Crito.

Cltl. ego amplius deliberandum censeo :

res magnast. HE. num quid nos uis? DE. fecistis probe:

incertior sum multo quam dudiim.— GE. negant

20 redisse. DE. frater est exspectandus mihi

:

460

is quod mihi dederit de hac re consilium, id sequar.

percontatum ibo ad portum, quoad se recipiat.

GE. at ego Antiphonem quaeram, ut quae acta hic sint sciat.

sed eccum ipsum uideo in tempore huc se recipere.

439 inpiiig-am grandem codd. : tranap. Fleckeisen 441 non est

noua scaena in A 450 inceptu BCEFP : iuceptum A cum cett.
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ACTVS III

Antipho Ge t a i

465 AN. Enim uero, Antipho, multimodis cum istoc animo

es uituperandus

:

itane te hinc abisse et uitam tuam tutandam aliis dedisse!

alios tuain rem credidisti magis quam tete animum ad-

uorsuros ?

nam ut ut erant alia, illi certe quae nunc tibi domist

consuleres,

ne quid propter tuam fidem decepta poteretur mali ; 5

470 quoi nunc miserae spes opesque siint in te uno omnes sitae.

GE. et quidem, ere, nos iain dudum hic te absentem

incusamus qui abieris.

AN* te ipsiim quaerebam. GE. sed ea causa nihilo

magis defecimus.

AN. loquere obsecro, quo nam in loco sunt res et for-

tunae meae?

num subolet quid patri? GE. nil etiam. AN. ecquid 10

spei porrost? GE. nescio. AN. ah.

475 GE. nisi Phaedria haud cessauit pro te eniti. AN nil

fecit noui.

GE. tum Phormio itidem in hac re ut [in] aliis stre-

nuom hominem praebuit.

AN quid is fecit? GE. confutauit uerbis admodum
iratiim senem.

AN eu, Phormio. GE. ego quod potui porro. AN mi

Geta, omnis uos amo.

GE. sic habent principia sese ut dico : adhuc tranquilla rest, 15

465 multimodis Faernus : multis modis codd. 469 poteretur A :

pateretur A-'^ : Donatus lectiones ambas adgnoscit 474 Fleckeisen :

num quid patri subolet codd. 476 in om. A 479 rest scripsi

:

res est codd. : res Fleckeisen
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mansurusque patruom pater est, dum huc adueniat. 480

AN. quid eum ? GE, ut aibat

de eius consilio sese ueUe facere quod ad hanc rem attinet.

AN. qmintum metuist nnhi uidere huc saluom nunc

patruom, Geta

!

nara eius per unam, ut aiidio, aut uiuam aut moriar

sententiam.

20 GE. Phaedria tibi adest. AN. ubi nam ? GE. eccum

ab sua palaestra exit foras.

ii Phaedria Dorio Antipho Geta

PH. Dorio, ^^8^

audi obsecro. i)0. non aiidio. Pi7. pariimper. DO.
quin omitte me.

PH. aiidi quod dicam. DO. at enim taedet iam aiidire

eadem imliens.

PH. at nunc dicam quod lubenter aiidias. D 0. loquere,

aiidio.

PH. non queo te exorare ut maneas triduom hoc ? quo

minc abis ?

5 DO. mirabar si tu mihi quicquam adferres noui. AN. ei, 490

metuo lenonem ne quid . . . GE. suo suat capiti? idem

ego uereor.

PH non diim mihi credis ? DO. hariolare. PH sin

fidemdo? i>0. fabulae.

PH faeneratum istiic beneficium piilchre tibi dices.

i)0. logi.

PH crede mihi, gaudebis facto : uerum hercle hoc est.

DO. somnia.
,

10 PH experire: non est longum. DO. cantilenam ean- 495

dem canis.

482 metuist Fleckeisen : metus est codd. 483 eius per Fleckeisen :

per eius rodd 491 Dziatzko : in codd. post capiti incipit Getae

oratio : ceterum pro suat lientley fuat conicit 492 dum A: om.l
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PH, tu mihi cognatus, tii pareiis, tu amicus, tu . . .

DO. garri modo.

PH. adeoii ingenio esse duro te atque inexorabili,

ut neque misericordia neque precibus moUiri queas

!

D 0. adeon te esse incogitantem atque inpudentem sine

modo,

500 lit phaleratis ducas dictis me et meam ductes gi'atiis ! 15

AN, miseritumst. PH ei, ueris uincor ! GJE. quam uter-

quest similis sui

!

PH neque Antipbo alia quom occupatus esset sollicitiidine,

tum hoc esse mi obiectiim malum ! AX. quid istiic est

autem, Phaedria?

PH 6 fortunatissume Antirpho ! AN. egone ? PH
quoi quod amas domist,

505 neque umquam cum huius modi [tibi] lisus uenit lit 20

conflictares malo.

A2{. mihin domist ? immo, id quod aiunt, aiiribus teneo

lupum :

nam neque quo pacto a me amittam neque rti retineam scio.

DO. ipsum istuc mi in hoc est. AJS. heia, ne parum
leno sies.

num quid hic confecit? PH hicine? quod homo in-

humanissumus :

510 Pamphilam meam uendidit. AN. quid ? uendidit ? 25

GE. ain? uendidit?

PH uendidit. DO. quam indignum facinus, ancillam

aere emptam meo

!

PH. nequeo exorare lit me maneat et cum illo ut mutet

fidem

triduom hoc, dum id quod est promissum ab amicis

argentum aiifero.

si non tum dedero, linam praeterea horam ne oppertiis sies.

499 Fleckeisen : Phaedria sine modo A : Phaedria {om. sine modo)
1 uolg. 501 uerbis G- 505 tibi om. Donatus umquam post

modi stat in codd. : transp. ego
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30 DO. obtundes? AN. haud longumst id quod orat: 515
exoret sine.

idem hic tibi, quod boni promeritus fueris, conduplicauerit.

DO. uerba istaec sunt. AN. Pamphilamne hac urbe

priuari sines?

tiim praeterea horunc amorem distrahi poterin pati ?

DO. neque ego neque tu. GE. di tibi omnes id quod

es dignus duint

!

35 DO. ego te compluris aduorsum ingenium meum mensis tuli,

pollicitantem et nil ferentem, flentem ; nunc contra 521

omnia haec

:

repperi qui det neque lacrumet : da locum melioribus.

AN. certe hercle, ego si satis commemini, tibi quidemst

olim dies,

quam ad dares huic, praestituta. PH. factum. DO.
num ego istuc nego ?

40 AN. iam ea praeteriit? DO. non, uerum haec ei ante- 525

cessit. AN. non pudet

uanitatis ? DO. minume, dum ob rem. GE. sterculi-

num. PH. Dorio,

itane tandem facere oportet? DO. sic sum : si placeo,

utere.

AN. sic hunc decipi ! D 0. immo enim uero, Antipho,

hic me decipit

:

nam hic me scibat huius modi esse, ego hiinc esse aliter

credidi

;

45 iste me fefellit, ego isti nilo sum aliter ac fui. 530

sed ut ut haec sunt, tamen hoc faciam : cras mane ar-

gentum mihi

miles dare se dixitr si tu prior attuleris, Phaedria,

mea lege utar, ut potior sit qui prior ad dandiimst. uale.

515 Fleckeisen : obtundis A : obtunde 2 : post orat habent Dorio codd.

524 istuc 2 : istud .4 528 sicine BCDGP decipi Lachmann:
decipis codd. 529 Fleckeisen: sciebat esse ADG : esse sciebat

cett. 532 Fleckeisen : si niihi prior tu codd.
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Phaedria An tipho Geta iii

PH, Quid faciam? unde ego nunc tam subito huic

argentum inueniam miser,

535 quoi minus nihilost ? quod, hic si pote fuisset exorarier

triduom hoc, promissum fuerat. AN, itane hunc patie-

mur, Geta,

fieri miserum, qui me dudum ut dixti adiurit comiter?

qum, quom opust, beneficium rursum ei experiemur reddere ?

GE, scio equidem hoc esse aequom. AN, age ergo, 6

solus seruare hiinc potes.

540 GE. quid faciam "l AN, inuenias argentum. GE. cupio ;

sed id unde edoce.

AN, pater adest hic. GE, scio ; sed quid tum ? AN,
ah, dictum sapienti sat est.

GE, itane ais? AN. ita. GE. sane hercle pidchre

suades : etiam tu hinc abis ?

non triumpho, ex niiptiis tuis si nil nanciscor mali, 10

ni etiam nunc me huius caiisa quaerere in malo iubeas

crucem?

545 AN. uerum hic dicit. PH. quid ? ego uobis, Geta,

alienus suin ? GE. haiid puto
;

sed parum est quod omnibus nunc nobis suscenset senex,

ni mstigemus etiam, ut nullus locus relinquatiir preci ?

PH. alius ab oculis meis illam in ignotum abducet 15

locum ? hem :

tum igitur, dum licet dumque adsum, loquimini mecum,
Antipho,

550 contemplamini me. AN. quam ob rem ? aut quid nam
facturu's? cedo.

PH. quoquo hinc asportabitur terrarum, certumst perse-

qui aiit perire. GE. di bene uortant quod agas: pede-

temptim tamen

!

537 adiurit Bentley coll. Enniano illo ' o Tite si quid ego adiuro '

:

adiuuerit uel adiuerit codd. 588 sic A : experiamur 2 542 ais

add. Bentley 546 parurn est scripsi : parumne est codd.
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20 AJV, uide si quid opis potes adferre huic. G£^, 'si

quid'? quid? ^iV^. quaere obsecro,

ne quid plus minusue faxit quod nos post pigeat, Geta.

GJE. quaero : saluos est, ut opinor ; uerum enim metuo 555

malum.

AjV. noli metuere : lina tecum bona mala toleriibimus.

G£^. quantum tibi opust loquere argenti? I^H. solae

triginta minae.

25 G£J. triginta? hui, percarast, Phaedria. I^H. istaec

uero uilis est.

GI^. age age, inuentas reddam. PH. o lepidum ! GIJ.

aufer te hinc. JPH. iani opust. GJ^. iam feres:

sed opusestmihiPhormionem ad hanc rem adiutorem dari. 560

AJV. praestost : audacissume oneris quiduis inpone, ecferet

;

solus est homo amico amicus. GJS. eamus ergo ad eum ocius.

30 AJV. niim quid est quod mea opera opus uobis sit?

GI^. nil ; uerum abi domum
et illam miseram, quam ego nunc intus scio esse exani-

matam metu,

consolare. cessas? AJV. nihil est aeque quod facitim 565

lubens.

1*11. qua uia istuc facies ? GI^. dicam in itere : modo
te hinc amoue.

ACTVS IV

i Demipho Chremes
DJE^. Quid? quii profectus caiisahinc es Lemnum, Chremes,

addiixtin tecum filiam? CII. non. DU. quid ita non?

CH. postquam uidet me eius mater esse hic diiitius,

simul aiitem non manebat aetas uirginis 570

557 Fleckeisen : qnantum opus est tibi argenti loquere codd. 559

caput /)os< lepidura Aa6enf 5 feres C: feris ^ : ferres C6«. 561

ecferet Guilelmus : feret A : et feret uel ferret 2 5CG itere Bentley :

itinere codd.
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meani neclegentiam, ipsam ciim omni familia 6

ad me profectam esse aibant. DE. qiiid illi tam diu

quaeso igitur commorabare, ubi id audiueras?

CH. pol me detinuit morbus. DE. unde? aut qui? CH.
rogas ?

575 senectus ipsast morbus. sed uenisse eas

saluas audiui ex naiita qui illas uexerat. 10

DE. quid giiato obtigerit me absente audisti, Chremes?

CH. quod me equidem factum consili incertiim facit

:

nam hanc condicionem si quoi tulero extrario,

580 quo pacto aut unde mihi sit dicundum ordine est.

te mihi tidelem esse aeque atque egomet siim mihi 15

scibam. ille si me alienus adfinem uolet,

tacebit, dum intercedet familiiiritas
;

sin spreuerit me, phis quam opus est scito sciet.

585 uereorque ne uxor aliqua hoc resciscat mea

:

quod si fit, ut me exciitiam atque egrediar domo, 20

id restat : nam ego meorum sokis siim meus.

DE. scio ita esse, et istaec milii res soUicitiidinist,

neque defetiscar lisque adeo experirier,

590 donec tibi id quod pollicitus sum effecero.

Geta DEiiiPHo Chremes
GE. Ego hominem callidiorem uidi neminem
quam Phormionem. uenio ad hominem, ut dicerem

argentum opus esse et id quo pacto fieret.

uix diim dimidium dixeram, intellexerat

:

595 gaudebat. me laudabat. quaerebat senem.

dis gratias agebat tempus sibi dari,

ubi Phaedriae esse ostenderet nilo minus

amicum sese quam Antiphoni. hominem ad forum

578 me equidera scripsi : qtiidem me codd. 589 sic Priscianus

et Eugraphius : adeo defitisear iimqnam experirier 4 : nmquam adeo

G : umquam ego cett. 597 sic Lachmann : esse et sese dant codd,

sedibus inter se mutatis
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iussi opperiri : eo me esse adducturum senem.

10 sed eccum ipsum. quis est ulterior? attat Phaedriae 600
pater uenit. sed quid pertimui autem belua ?

an quia quos faUam pro lino duo sunt mi dati ?

commodius esse opinor duplici spe utier.

petam hmc unde a primo institi : is si dat, sat est

;

15 si ab eo nil fiet, tum hunc adoriar hospitem. 605

iii Antipho Geta Chremes Demipho
AJV. Exspecto quam mox recipiat sese Geta.

sed patruom uideo cum patre astantem. ei mihi,

quam timeo aduentus hiiius quo inpellat patrem I

G£^. adibo [hosce] : o sahie,n6ster Chremes. CIl. sahie, Geta.

5 G£^» uenire saluom uolup est. CH. credo. G£^. quid 610

agitur ?

multa aduenienti, ut fit, noua hic ? CIT. compluria.

G-I^. ita. de Antiphone audistin quae facta? CII. omnia.

G£^. tun dixeras huic? facinus indigniim, Chremes,

sic circumiri ! CH. id cum hoc agebam commodum.

10 GI^. nam hercle ego quoque id quidem agitans mecum sedulo

inueni, opinor, remedium huic rei. CII. quid, Geta? 616

DU. quod remedium ? GI^. ut abii abs te, fit forte obuiam

mihi Phormio. CH. qui Phormio ? DU. is qui istanc . . .

CII. scio.

GU. uisumst mi ut eius temptarem prius sententiam.

15 prendo hominem sohun : 'quor non' inquam, 'Phormio, 620

uides, inter nos sic haec potius cum bona

ut componamus gratia quam cum mala ?

erus hberalis est et fugitans h'tium ;

nam ceteri quidem hercle amici omnes modo

20 uno ore auctores fuere ut praecipitem hanc daret.' 625

AJV. quid hic coeptat aut quo euadet hodie ? GJ^. 'an

legibus

604 Dziatzko : instiissi A : institui si is uolg. 609 hosce del. Bent-

ley 619 sic scripsi : ut prius ei temtarem P : ut eius temptarera cett.
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daturum poenas dices, si illam eiecerit?

iam id exploratumst : heia, sudabis satis,

si cum illo inceptas homine : ea eloquentiast.

630 ueriim pono esse uictum eum ; at tandem tamen 25

non capitis ei res agitur sed peciiniae.'

postquam hominem his uerbis sentio molKrier,

' soK sumus nunc hic ' inquam : ' eho, dic quid uis dari

tibi in manum, ut erus his desistat Htibus,

635 haec hinc facessat, tu molestus ne sies?
'

30

AJV. satin illi di sunt propitii ? G^. ' nam sat scio,

si tu aliquam partem aequi bonique dixeris,

. ut est ille bonus uir, tria non commutabitis

uerba hodie inter uos.' D£^. quis te istaec iussit loqui?

640 CII. immo non potuit melius peruenirier 35

eo quo nos uolumus. AJV. occidi ! DJEJ. perge eloqui.

G£^. a primo homo insanibat. CH. cedo quid postulat?

G£J. quid ? nimium quantum. CII. qudntum ? dic. GE.
si quis daret

talentum magnum. DE. immo maluni hercle : ut nil pudet

!

645 GE. quod dixi adeo ei : ' quaeso, quid si filiam 40

suam unicam locaret? parui re tulit

non siiscepisse : inuentast quae dotem petat.'

ut ad paiica redeam, ilKus mittam ineptias,

haec denique eius fuit postrema oratio

:

650 ' ego ' inquit ' a principio amici filiam, 45

ita ut aequom fuerat, uoKii uxorem diicere

;

nam mihi uenibat in mentem eius incommodum,
in seruitutem pauperem ad ditem dari.

sed mi opus erat, ut aperte tibi nunc fabuler,

655 aKquantulum quae adferret qui dissoKierem 50

quae debeo : et etiam nunc, si uoK Demipho
dare quantum ab hac accipio quae sponsast mihi,

631 ei Bentley : eius codd. 648 Paumier : quantum licuit uel

libuit codd. 648 Fleckeisen : ac mittam illius codd. : mille pro illius

coni. A. Palmer
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nullam mihi malim qiiam istanc uxorem dari.'

Aj\. utrum stultitia facere ego hunc an malitia

55 dicam, scientem an mprudentem, incertus sum. 660
DJ^. quid si animam debet ? GJ^. ' ager oppositus

pignori

decem 6b minas est.' D£J. age age, iam ducat : dabo.

G£J. ' aediculae item sunt 6b decem alias.' DJ^. oiei,

nimiiimst. CH. ne clama: repetito hasce a me decem.

60 G£^. ' ux6ri emunda ancillulast ; tum pluscula 665
supellectile opus est : 6pus est sumptu ad niiptias :

his rebus sane ^;orro pone' inquit ' decem [minas].'

DI^. sescentas proinde scribito iam mihi dicas

:

nil do. inpuratus me ille ut etiam inrideat ?

65 (7^. quaeso, ego dabo, quiesce : tu modo filium 670

fac ut illam ducat, n6s quam uolumus. AJV. ei mihi

!

Geta, 6ccidisti me tuis fallaciis.

Clf. mea caiisa eicitur : me hoc est aequom amittere.

G£J. ' quantiim potest me certiorem ' inquit ' face,

70 si illam dant, hanc ut mittam, ne incertiis siem
;

675

nam ilK mihi dotem iam constitueriint dare.'

CH. iam accipiat : illis repudium reniintiet

;

hanc diicat. D£J. quae quidem iUi res uortat male

!

CH. opportune adeo argentum nunc mecum attuli,

75 fructiim quem Lemni ux6ris reddunt praedia

:

680

inde siimam ; uxori tibi opus esse dixero.

iv Antipho Geta

AN. Geta. GB. hem. AJV. quid egisti ? GK emunxi

argent6 senes.

A]V. satin est id? G^. nescio hercle: tantum iiissus sum.

AJV. eho, uerbero, aliud mihi respondes ac rogo?

662 sic Fleckeisen : ob decem codd. 664 repetito Fleckeisen : petito

codd. 607 porro ins. Dziatzko ante sane, ante pone posui ego minas

secL. Bentley 670 filium A : filius /1- cum cett.
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685 G^^. quidergo narras? ^3. quidegonarrem? opera tua

ad restim mi equidem res redit planissume. 5

ut te equidem di deaeque omnes superi inferi

malis exemplis perdant I em, si quid uelis,

huic mandes qui te ad scopulum e tranquiHo aiiferat.

690 quid minus utibile fuit quam hoc ulcus tangere

aut nominare uxorem? iniectast spes patri 10

posse jfUam extrudi. cedo nunc porro : Pbormio

dotem si accipiet, lixor ducendiist domum

:

quid fiet ? GE. non enim diicet. AN. noui. ceterum

695 quom argentum repetent, nostra causa scilicet

in neruom potius ibit. GE. nil est, Antipho, 15

quin male narrando possit deprauarier

:

tu id quod bonist excerpis, dicis quod malist.

.

audi nunc contra : iam si argentum acceperit,

700 ducendast uxor, lit ais, concedo tibi

:

spatiiim quidem tandem adparandi niiptias, 20

uocandi, sacruficandi dabitur paiikdum.

interea amici quod polliciti siint dabunt

:

inde iste reddet. AN. quam 6b rem ? aut quid dicet ?

GE. rogas?

705 ' quot res postilla monstra eueneriint mihi !

intro lit in aedis ater alieniis canis

;

25

anguis in inpkmium decidit de tegulis

;

gaUina cecinit ; interdixit hariohis :

harispex uetuit ; ante brumam autem noui

710 negoti incipere !' quae causast iustissuma.

haec fient. AN. ut modo fiant ! GE. fient : me uide. 30

pater exit : abi, dic esse argentum Phaedriae.

686 mi equidera scripsi : mihi quidem codd. et uolg. 687 sic

scripsi : ut te quidem omnes di deaeque codd. : om. que Bentley et uolg.

:

sed cf. Eun. 302 689 qui . . . auferat K^F^ : quod quidem recte

curatum aelis A et cett. omnes : sed uersus ex Adelph. S72 in marginem
traductus in textum uidetur se insinuauisse 690 ulcus A^ cum 2 :

uolnus A 707 in Guyet : per codd. 710 exclamandi notam
posuit Fleckeisen : lacunam statuont edd. plerique
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V Demipho Chremes Geta

DE, Quietus esto, inquam: ego curabo ne quid uerbo-

rum duit.

lioc teraere numquam amittam ego a me quin mihi testis

adhibeam

:

quoi dem et quam ob rem dem commemorabo. GE. ut 715

caiitus est, ubi nil opust.

CH, atque ita opus factost : et matura, dum lubido

eadem haec manet

;

5 nam si altera iUaec magis instabit, forsitan nos reiciat.

GE. rem ipsam putasti. DE. duc me ad eum ergo.

GE. non moror. CH. ubi hoc egeris,

transito ad uxorem meam, ut conueniat hanc prius

quam hinc abit.

dicat eam dare nos Phormioni nuptum, ne suscenseat ; 720

et magis esse ilkim idoneum qui ipsi sit familiarior;

10 nos nostro officio non digressos esse: quantum is uolue-

rit,

datum esse dotis. DE. quid malmn id tua re fert?

CH. magni, Demipho.

non satis est tuom te officium fecisse, id si non fama

adprobat

:

uolo ipsius [quoque] haec uohmtate fieri, ne se eiectam 725

praedicet.

DE. idem ego istuc facere possum. CH, mulier mulieri

magis conuenit.

15 DE. rogabo. CH. ubi illas nunc ego reperire possim

cogito.

728 Fleckeisen : quid tua malum id codd. 725 quoque secl. et

uoluntate haec transp. Fleckeisen 726 conuenit DGP'^ : congruet

BCEFP^
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ACTVS V
SOPHRONA ChREMES

SO, Quid agam? quem mi amicum inueniam misera?

aut quo consilia haec referam?

aut unde auxilium petam ?

730 nam uereor, era ne ob meum suasum indigna iniuria

adficiatur :

ita patrem adulescentis facta haec tolerare audio uiolenter.

CII. nam quae haec anus est, exanimata a fratre quae 5

egressast meo?

SO. quod ut facerem egestas me inpulit, quom scirem

infirmas nuptias

hasce esse, ut id consulerem, interea uita ut in tuto foret.

735 CIl. certe edepol, nisi me animus fallit aiit parum pro-

spiciunt oculi,

meae nutricem gnatae uideo. SO. neque ille inuesti-

gatur, CIl. quid ago?

SO. qui eius pater est. CIl. adeo, maneo, dum haec 10

quae loquitur magis cognosco?

SO. quod si eum nunc reperire possim, est nil quod
uerear. CH. ipsa east

:

conloquar. SO. quis hic loquitur? CII. Sophrona.

SO. et meum nomen nominat ?

740 CII. respice ad me. SO. di obsecro uos, estne hic

Stilpo? Cll.non. SO.negas?
CH. concede hinc a foribus paulum istorsum sodes,

Sophrona.

ne me istoc nomine appellassis posthac. SO. quid? 15

non obsecro es

737 Fleckeisen : est eius pater uel est pater eius codd. 7o8 Fleck-

eisen : nihil est uel sit et ea est ipsa uel ea ipsa est codd. 742 ne me
iatoc posthac codd. : transp. Barth caesurae causa. ceterum es obsecro

uel is obsecro codd. : unde Fleckeisen omisso quid reponit non is obsecro es
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quem semper te esse dictitasti? CH. st'. SO. quid

has metuis fores ?

CH. concliisam hic habeo uxorem saeuam. uerum istoc

me uomine

eo perperam olim dixi, ne uos forte inprudentes foris 745

effuttiretis atque id porro aliqua uxor mea rescisceret.

20 80. istoc pol nos te hic inuenire im'serae numquam
potuimus.

CH. eho dic mihi, quid rei tibist cum familia hac unde exis ?

ubi illae sunt? SO. miseram me. CH. hem, quid est?

uiuontne? SO. uiuit gnata.

matrem ipsam ex aegritudine hac mors miseram conseciitast.

CH. male factum. SO. ego autem, quae essem anus 751

deserta egens ignota,

25 ut potui nuptum uirginem locaui huic adulescenti,

harum qui est dominus aedium. CH. Antiphonin ?

SO. isti inqiiam ipsi.

CH. quid? duasne uxores hiibet? SO. au, obsecro,

unam ille equidem hanc solam.

CH quid illam alteram quae dicitur cognata? SO. 755

haec ergost. CH quid ais?

SO. composito factumst, quo modo hanc amans

habere posset

30 sine dote. CH. di uostram fidem, quam saepe forte temere

eueniunt quae non aiideas optare ! offendi adueniens

quociim uolebam et lit uolebam filiam locatam :

quod nos ambo opere maxumo dabamus operam ut fieret, 760

sine nostra cura, maxuma sua ciira sohis fecit.

35 SO. luinc quid opus facto sit uide: pater adulescentis

uenit

750 miseram mors codd. : transp. FlecJceisen 753 Bentley : em
isti ipsi codd. 754 sic A : is ante uxores praehent 2 equidera

scripsi : quidem codd. 759 sic lientley : conlocatam amari A :

filiain collocatam 2 761 sic A : haec sola 2 : Donatus lectiones

duas hic et haec adgnoscit : Eugraphius haec
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eumqiie animo iniquo hoc oppido ferre aiunt. CH. nil

periclist.

sed per deos atque homines meam esse hanc caue re-

sciscat quisquam.

765 80. nemo e me scibit. CH. sequere me: intus cetera

audiemus.

11Demipho Get

a

DE. Nostrapte culpa facimus ut maHs expediat esse,

dum nimium dici nos bonos studemus et benignos.

ita fugias ne praeter casam, quod aiunt. nonne id sat erat,

accipere ab illo iniiiriam? etiam argentumst idtro obiectum,

770 ut sit qui uiuat, dum aliud aliquid flagiti conficiat. 5

GE. planissume. DE. eis nmic praemiumst, qui

recta praua faciunt

:

GE. uerissume. DE. ut stultissume equidem iUi rem

gesserimus.

GE. modo ut hoc consilio possiet discedi, ut istam diicat.

DE. etiamne id dubiumst ? GE. haiid scio hercle, ut

homost, an mutet animum.

775 DE. hem, miitet autem ? GE. nescio ; ueriim, si forte, dico.

DE. ita fiiciam, ut frater censuit, ut uxorem eius huc 11

addiicam,

cum ista lit loquatur. tii, Geta, abi prae. niintia hanc

uentiiram.

—

GE. argentum inuentumst Phaedriae ; de iiirgio siletur

;

prouisumst ne in praesentia haec hinc abeat: quid

nunc porro ?

780 quid fiet? in eodem luto haesitas; uorsuram solues, 15

Geta : praesens quod fuerat makim in diem abiit

:

plagae crescunt,

765 e me A : ex rae 2 audiemus Bentley : intus cetera audies

AFG : cetera intus audies BCEP: ovi. intus D 772 equidem
scripsi : qviidem. codci. 77U in praesenti ^ 1SO sic codd. praeter

D qui uorsuram soluis hahet ; uorsura solues uolg.
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iiisi prospicis. nunc hinc domum ibo ac Phanium edocebo

ne quid uereatur Phormionem aut huius orationem.

iii Demipho Navsistrata

DE, Age dum, lit soles, Nausistrata, fac iUa lit place-

tur nobis,

ut sua uoluntate id quod est faciiindum faciat. NA. 785

faciam.

DE, pariter nunc opera me adiuues, ac re dudum opi-

tulata es.

NA. factum uolo. ac pol mmus queo uiri ciilpa quam
me dignumst.

5 DE. quid aiitem ? NA. quia pol mei patris bene parta

indiligenter

tutatur ; nam ex eis praediis talenta argenti bina

statim capiebat : uir uiro quid praestat! DE. binan 790

quaeso ?

NA. ac rebus uilioribus multo [tamen] talenta bina.

DE. hui.

NA. quid haec uidentur? DE. scilicet. NA, uiriim

me natum uellem:

10 ego ostenderem, DE. certo scio. NA. quo pacto . . .

DE. parce sodes,

ut possis cum illa, miilier ne te adulescens defetiget.

NA. faciam lit iubes ; sed meiim uirum abs te exire uideo. 795

Navsistrata Chremes Demipho

CH. Ehem, Demipho,

iam illi datumst argentum ? DE. curaui ilico. CH.
nollem datum.

ei, uideo uxorem : paene plus quam sat erat. DE,
quor nolles, Chremes?

783 huius Bothe : eius codd. 791 tanien del. FlecJceisen : multo

del. Bentley 794 Fleckeisen : ne te adulescens mulier codd.
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CH, iam recte. DE. quid tu? ecquid locutu's cum istac 15

quam ob rem hanc diicimus ?

CH, transegi. DE. quid ait tandem ? CH. abduci non

potest. DE. qui non potest ?

800 CH quia uterque utriquest cordi. DE. quid istuc

nostra ? CH. magni. praeterhac

cognatam comperi esse nobis. DE. quid ? deliras. CH
sic erit.

non temere dico : redii mecum in memoriam. DE. satin

sanus es?

NA. au, obsecro, uide ne in cognatam pecces. DE. non 20

est. CH. ne nega :

patris nomen aliud dictumst : hoc tu errasti. DE. non

nonit patrem ?

805 CH norat. DE. quor aliud dixit? CH. numquamne
hodie concedes mihi

neque intelleges? DE. si tu nil narras? CH. perdis.

NA. miror quid siet.

DE. equidem hercle nescio. CH. uin scire ? at ita me
seruet luppiter,

ut propior illi quam ego sum ac tu [homo] nemost. DE. 25

di uostram fidem,

eamus ad ipsam : una omnis nos aut scire aut nescire hoc

uolo. CH. ah.

810 DE. quid est? CH. itan paruam mihi fidem esse apud

te ! DE. uin me credere ?

uin satis quaesitum mi istuc esse ? age, fiat. quid ? iUa filia

amici nostri quid futurumst? CH. recte. DE. hanc

igitur mittimus?

CH. quid ni? DE. illa maneat? CH sic. DE. ire 30

igitur tibi licet, Nausistrata.

802 redii Bentley : redi {qui uolgaris est error) codd. 806 perdis

AD^ : pergis cett. quid siet Fleckeisen : quid hoc siet uel quid hoc est

codd. 808 homo om. AF^
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NA, sic pol commodius esse in omnis arbitror, quam ut

coeperas,

manere hanc ; nam perlfberalis uisast, quom uidi, mihi.— 815

DE. quid istiic negotist? CH. iamne operuit ostium?

DE. iam. CH. o Iiippiter,

di nos respiciunt : gnatam inueni nuptam cum tuo filio.

DE. hem,

35 quo pacto [id] potuit ? CH non satis tutiist ad narran-

dum hic locus.

DE. at tu intro abi. CH. heus, ne filii equidem hoc

nostri resciscant uolo.

iv Antipho

. Laetiis sum, ut meae res sese habent, fratri obtigisse 820

quod uolt.

quam scitumst eius modi in animo parare cupiditates,

quas, quom res aduorsae sient, paulo mederi possis I

hic simul argentum repperit, cura sese expediuit

;

5 ego niillo possum remedio me euoluere ex his tiirbis

quin, si hoc celetur, in metu, sin patefit, in probro sim. 825

neque me domum nunc reciperem ni mi esset spes ostenta

huiiisce habendae. sed ubi nam Getam inuenire possim ?

[ut rogem quod tempus conueniundi patris me capere

suadeat.J

V Phormio Antipho

PH Argentum accepi, tradidi lenoni : abduxi miilierem,

curaui propria ut Phaedria poteretur ; nam emissast manu. 830

nunc lina mihi res etiam restat quae est conficiunda, otium

ab senibus ad potiindum ut habeam ; nam aliquot hos

sumtim dies.

818 id om. A tutust Fleckeisen : tutus est codd. 819 equi-

dem scripsi : quidem codd. 827 possim A : possum 2 828

uersum proscripsit Fleckeisen
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AN. sed Phormiost. quid ais ? PH. quid ? AN. quid 5

nam ndnc facturust Phaedria ?

quo pacto satietiitem amoris ait se uelle absiimere ?

835 PH. uicissim partis tuas acturus est. AJV. quas ? PH.
ut fugitet patrem.

te suas rogauit riirsum ut ageres, caiisam ut pro se diceres

;

nam potaturus est apud me. ego me ire senibus Siinium

dicam ad mercatum, anciUulam emptum diidum quam 10

dixit Geta

;

ne quom hic non uideant me conficere credant argentiim

suom.

840 sed ostium concrepuit abs te. AN. uide, quis egreditiir?

PH Getast.

Geta Axtipho Phormio vi

'

GE. O Fortuna, o Fors Fortuna, quantis commoditatibus,

quam subito meo ero Antiphoni ope uostra hunc oneras-

tis diem I

AN. quid nam hic sibi uolt ? GE. nosque amicos eius

exonerastis metu I

sed ego nunc mihi cesso, qui non limerum hunc onero pallio

845 atque hominem propero muenire, ut haec quae contigermt 5

sciat.

AN. niim tu intellegis quid hic narret ? PH niim tu ?

AN nil. PH tantiindem ego.

GE. ad lenonem hinc ire pergam: ibi niinc sunt. AN.
heus, Geta ! GE. em tibi

:

niim mirum aut nouomst reuocari, ciirsum quom institeris ?

AN Geta.

GE. pergit hercle. niimquam tu odio tuo me uinces.

AN non manes ?

836 suas AGP : suani A^ cum cett. et Donato 837 senibusunium A
845 contigerit A 848 reuocare et institueris A
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10 GE, uapula. AN. id equidem tibi iam fiet nisi resistis, 850
uerbero.

GE, familiariorem oportet esse huuc : minitatiir malum.

sed isne est quem quaero an non? ipsust. congredere

actutum. AN. quid est ?

GE. o omnium, quantiimst qui uiuont, liomo hominum
ornatissume

!

nam sine controuorsia ab dis solus dihgere, Antipho.

15 AN, ita uelim; sed qui istuc credam ita esse mihi dici 855

uelim.

GE. satine est si te delibutum gaudio reddo? AN,
enicas.

PH. quin tu hinc poUicitationes aufer et quod fers cedo.

GE. oh,

tu quoque aderas, Phormio? PH. aderam. sed tu

cessas ? GE. accipe, em :

ut modo argentiim tibi dedimus apud forum, recta domum
20 siimus profecti ; interea mittit erus me ad uxorem tuam. 860

AN. quam ob rem ? GE. omitto proloqui ; nam nil ad

hanc remst, Antipho.

ubi in gynaeceum ire occipio, piier ad me adcurrit Mida,

pone prendit pallio, resupinat : respicio, rogo

quam 6b rem retineat me : ait esse uetitum intro ad eram

accedere.

25 * Sophrona huc fratrem modo ' inquit ' senis introduxit 865

Chremem,'

eiimque nunc esse intus cum illis. hoc ubi ego audiui,

ad fores

siispenso gradii placide ire perrexi, accessi, listiti,

850 uapula -4, quam locutionem adgnoscunt Festus et Varro qui Teren-

tium in Phormione laudat : xiapulabis A^^CDEP : uapulabo B equi-

dem pro quidem scripsi ;
quod ad metrum attinet, cf. uu. S59, 877 ubi

,

anapaestus dactylum sequitur restitis A ^iV^i^ prendit Dziatzko

:

jl

apprehendit uel reprehendit codd. 865 Fleckeisen : Sophrona modo
fratrem huc codd.
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animam compressi, aiirem adraoui : ita animum coepi

attendere,

hoc modo sermonem captans. PH. eii, Geta. GE. hic

pulcherrimum

870 facinus audiui : itaque paene hercle exclamaui gaiidio. 30

AN. quod? GE. quod nam arbitrare? AN. nescio.

GE. litqui mirificissumum

:

patruos tuos est piiter inuentus Phanio uxori tuae. AN.
[hem,]

quid ais ? GE. cum eius consueuit olim matre in Lemno
clanculum.

PH. somnium : utine haec ignoraret suom patrem ? GE.
aliquid credito,

875 Phormio, esse cavisae. sed me censen potuisse omnia 35

mtellegere extra ostium, intus quae inter sese ipsi egerint?

AN. atque ego quoque inaudiui hercle illam fabulam.

GE. immo etiam dabo

quo magis credas: patruos intereainde huc egreditiir foras:

haiid multo post ciim patre idem recipit se intro denuo

:

880 ait uterque tibi potestatem eius adhibendae dari. 40

denique ego sum missus, te ut requirerem atque addiicerem.

AN. qum ergo rape me : quid cessas ? GE. fecero. AN.
o mi Phormio,

vale. PH. vale, Antipho. bene, ita me di ament, factum :

gafideo.

P H o R M I o vii

Tantam fortunam de mprouiso esse his datam!

885 sununa ehidendi occasiost mihi niinc senes

et Phaedriae curam ;idimere argentariam,

ne quoiquam suorum aequalium supplex siet.

nam idem hoc argentum, ita lit datumst, ingi-atiis

872 hem om. A 875 men censen A 877 Fleckeisen :

atque hercle ego quoque illam audiui (inaiidiui illara A) codd.
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ei datum ei'it : hoc qui cogam, reapse repperi.

nunc gestus mihi uoltusque est capiundus nouos. 890

sed hinc concedam in angiportum hoc proxumum,

inde hisce ostendam me, ubi erunt egressi foras.

10 quo me adsimularam ire dd mercatum, non eo.

viii Demifho Chremes Phormio

DE. Dis magnas merito gratias habeo atque ago,

quando euenere haec nobis, frater, prospere. 895

quantiim potest, nunc conueniundust Phormio,

prius quiim dilapidat nostras triginta minas,

5 ut auferamus. PH. Dcmiphonem si domist

uisam, ut quod . . . DE. at nos ad te ibamus, Phormio.

PH. de eadem hac fortasse caiisa ? DE. ita hercle. PH. 900

credidi

:

quid ad me ibatis? DE. ridicuhim. PH. an uerebamini

ne non id facerem quod recepissem semel?

10 heus, quanta quanta haec mea paupertas est, tamen

adhiic curaui unum hoc quidem, ut mi esset fides.

CH. estne ita uti dixi liberalis? DE. oppido. 905

PH. idque adeo uenio niintiatum, Demipho,

paratum me esse : ubi uoltis, uxorem date.

15 nam omnis posthabui mihi res, ita uti par fuit,

postquam id tanto opere uos uelle animum aduorteram.

DE. at hic dehortatus est me ne illam tibi darem : 910
' nam qui erit rumor [populi],' inquit, ' id si feceris?

olim quom honeste potuit, tum non est data

:

20 nunc uiduam extrudi tiirpest
:

' ferme eadem omnia,

quae tiite dudum coram me incusaueras.

PH satis superbe inliiditis me. DE. qui? PH. rogas? 915

889 reapse Fleckeisen : re ipsa codd. 901 AD^ recte, uid.

Lindsay ad Pl. Capt. p. 34 : ueremini cett. : rebamini me non id facere

C. F. Mueller 905 uti Bentlej/ : ut codd. 91 1 populi secl. et

si id trans. Fleckeisen 913 eam nunc extrudi (uiduam ovi.) A
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quia ne alteram quidem lUam potero diicere
;

nam quo redibo ore ad eam quam contempserim ?

CH, 'tum autem Antiphonem uideo ab sese amittere 25

inuitum eam' inque. DE. tum aiitem uideo filium

)20 inuitum sane mulierem ab se amittere.

sed transi sodes ad forum atque illiid mihi

argentum rursum iube rescribi, Phormio.

PH. quodne ego discripsi porro illis quibus debui? 30

DE. quid igitur fiet ? PH. si uis mi uxorem dare

)25 quam despondisti, diicam ; sin est lit uelis

manere illam apud te, dos hic maneat, Demipho.

nam non est aequom me propter uos decipi,

quom ego uostri honoris caiisa repudium alterae 35

remiserim, quae dotis tantundem dabat.

)30 DE. in' hinc malam rem cum istac magnificentia,

fugitiue ? etiam nunc credis te ignorarier

aut tiia facta adeo ? PH. inritor ! DE. tune hanc diiceres,

si tibi daretur? PH. fac perichim. DE. ut filius 40

cum illa habitet apud te : hoc uostrum consiliiim fuit.

)35 PH. quaeso quid narras? DE. quin tu mi argentiim cedo.

PH. immo uero uxorem tii cedo. DE. in ius ambula.

PH. enim uero si porro esse odiosi pergitis . . .

DE. quid facies? PH. egone? uos me indotatis modo 45

patrocinari fortasse arbitramini

:

340 etiam dotatis soleo. CH. quid id nostra? PH. nihiL

hic quandam noram, quoius uir uxorem CH. hem.

DE. quid est?

PH. Lemni habuit aliam, CH. niillus sum. PH. ex

qua filiam

suscepit, et eam clam educat. CH. sepiiltus sura. 50

PH. haec adeo ego illi iam denarrabo. CH. obsecro,

930 Fleckeisen (cf. u. 368) : i in malani rem hinc A : i hinc in

malam rem 2 987 in ius ante enira uero iterant codd. : sustulit

Bentley
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ne facias. PH. oh, tune is eras? DE. ut ludos facit! 945

CH. missum te facimus. PH. fabulae. CH. quid uis

tibi?

argentum quod habes condonamus te. PH. audio.

55 quid u6s malum ergo me sic ludificamini

inepti uostra puerili inconstantia ?

nolo uolo ; uolo nolo rursum ; cape cedo
; 950

quod dictum indictumst; quod modo ratum erat inritumst.

CH. quo pacto aut unde hic haec resciuit ? P>E. nescio
;

60 nisi me dixisse nemini certo scio.

CH. monstri, ita me di ament, simile. PH. inieci

scrupukim. DE. hem,

hicme ut a nobis hoc tantum argenti aiiferat 955

tam aperte inridens ? emori hercle satius est.

animo uirili praesentique ut sis para.

65 uides tuom peccatum esse elatiim foras

neque iam id celare posse te uxorem tuam:

nunc quod ipsa ex aliis auditura sit, Chremes, 960

id nosmet indicare placabilius est.

tum hunc inpuratum poterimus nostro modo

70 ulcisci. PH. atattat, nisi mi prospicio, haereo.

hi gladiatorio animo ad me adfectant uiam.

CH. at uereor ut placari possit. PE. bono animo es : 965

ego redigam uos in gratiam, hoc fretiis, Chremes,

quom e medio excessit linde haec susceptast tibi.

75 PH. itan agitis mecum? satis astute adgredimini.

non hercle ex re istius me instigasti, Demipho.

ain tu? libi quae hibitum flierit peregre feceris 970

neque huius sis ueritus fcminae primariae,

quin nouo modo ei* faceres contumeliam,

80 uenias nunc precibus laiitum peccatiim tuom?

949 inconstantia Fleckeisen: sententia. codd. 951 erat ratum

codd. : transp. Fleckeisen 958 peccatuni tuum codd. : transp. Bent-

ley 9(50 auditura sit 2 : auditurast A 963 atattat Bentley :

attat codd.
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hisce ego illam dictis ita tibi incensam dabo,

975 ut ne restinguas, lacrumis si exstillaueris.

DE. malum ! quod isti di deaeque omnes duint

!

tantane adfectum quemquam esse hominem audacia

!

non lioc publicitus scelus liinc asportarier 85

in solas terras I CH. in id redactus sum loci

980 ut quid agam cum illo nesciam prorsum. DE. ego scio

:

in ius eamus. PH. in ius ? huc, si quid lubet.

CH. adsequere, retine, dum ego huc seruos euoco.

DE. enim nequeo solus : adcurre. PH una iniuriast 90

tecum. DE. lege agito ergo. PH alterast teciim,

Chremes.

985 CH rape hiinc. PH sic agitis ? enim uero uocest opus :

Nausistrata, exi. CH. os opprime inpuriim: uide,

quantum ualet! PH Nausistrata, inquam. DE. non

taces ?

PH taceam? DE. nisi sequitur, piignos in uentrem 95

ingere.

PH uel oculum exsculpe : est libi uos ulciscar probe.

Nausistrata Chremes Demipho ix

Phormio

990 NA. Qui nominat me ? hem, quid istuc turbaest, obsecro,

mi uir? PH. ehem, quid nunc obstipuisti? NA. quis

hic homost ?

non mihi respondes? PH. hicine ut tibi respondeat,

qui hercle libi sit nescit ? CH. caue isti quicquam creduas.

PH abi, tange : si non totus friget, ine enica. 5

995 CH. nil est. NA. quid ergo? quid istic narrat? PH
iam scies

:

ausciilta. CH pergin credere? NA. quid ego obsecro

976 uersum ex Plaut. Most. 655 sumptum multi expellunt edd. 989
exculpe A : exclude 2 : exlide Fieckeisen 998 creduas Faernus :

credas codd.
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huic credam, qui nil dixit ? PH. delirat miser

timore. NA, non pol temerest quod tu tam times.

10 CH. egon timeo? PH. recte sane : quando nil times,

et hoc nil est quod ego dico, tu narra. DE. scelus, 1000

tibi narret?. PH. ohe tu, factumst abs te sedulo

pro fratre. NA. mi uir, non mihi dices? CH at . . .

NA, quid 'at'?

CH. non opus est dicto. PH tibi quidem ; at scito huic

opust.

15 in Lemno NA. hem, quid ais? CH non taces? PH
clam te CH. ei mihi

!

PH. uxorem duxit. NA. mi homo, di melius duint ! 1005

PH. sic factumst. NA. perii misera ! PH. et inde filiam

suscepit iam unam, diim tu dormis. CH. quid agimus?

NA. pro di mmortales, facinus miserandum et maluni

!

20 PH hoc actumst. NA, an quicquam hodiest factum in-

dignius ?

qui mi, libi ad uxores uentumst, tum fiiint senes

!

1010
Demipho, te appello : nam cum hoc ipso distaedet loqui

:

haecine erant itiones crebrae et mansiones diiitinae

Lemni? haecine erat ea quae nostros minuit fructus uilitas?

25 DE. ego, Nausistrata, esse in hac re ciilpam meritum

non nego,

sed ea quin sit ignoscenda. PH. uerba fiunt mortuo. 1015

DE. nam neque neclegentia tiia neque odio id feeit tuo.

uinolentus fere abhinc annos qumdecim mulierculam

eiim compressit, linde haec natast ; neque postilhi um-

quam attigit.

30 ea mortem obiit, e medio abiit, qui fuit in re hac scriipuhis.

quam 6b rem te oro, ut alia facta tiia sunt, aequo animo 1020

hoc feras.

NA. quid ego aequo animo? ciipio misera in hac re iam

defiingier

;

1004 hem quid ais in A Demiphonis. in 2 alterius senis sunt
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sed qui id sperem? aetate porro niinus peccaturum putem?

iam tum erat senex, senectus si uerecundos facit.

an mea forma atque aetas magis nunc expetendast, 35

Demipho ?

1025 quid mi hic adfers, quam 6b rem exspectem aut sperem

porro non fore?

PH. exsequias Chremeti quibus est commodum ire, em
tempus est.

sic dabo : age nmic, Phormionem qui uolet lacessito :

faxo tali sit mactatus infortunio atque hic est.

DE,
PH. redeat sane in gratiam iam : supplici satis est mihi. 40

1030 habet haec ei quod, dum uiuat, usque ad aurem obganniat.

NA. at meo merito credo. quid ego niinc comme-

morem, Demipho,

singulatim, qualis ego in hunc flierim ? DE. noui

aeque omnia

tecum. NA. merito hoc meo uidetur factum ? DE.
minume gentium

:

uerum iam quando accusando fieri infectum non potest, 45

1035 ignosce : orat confitetur piirgat : quid uis amplius?

PH. enim uero prius quam haec dat ueniam, mihi pro-

spiciam et Phaedriae.

heiis Nausistrata, huic prius quam respondes temere,

audi. ^^. quidest?

PH. ego minas triginta ab illo per fallaciam abstuli

:

eas dedi tuo gnato : is pro sua amica lenoni dedit. 50

1040 CH. hem, quid ais? NA. adeone indignum hoc tibi

uidetur, filius

1022 qui id Fleckeisen : qui CDP : quid cett. 1024 mag-is niinc

Bentley : nunc raag-is codd. 1028 infortunio atque hic est Fieck-

eisen : atque hic est infortunio codd. lacunam statuit Dziatzko

huiusmodi Jbrmae, mitte eum animum : nimis irata es in uirura, Nau-
sistrata 1087 Fleckeisen : prius quam huic codd. 1038 Fleck-

eisen : per fallaciam ab illo (illoc) codd.
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homo adulescens si habet unam amicam, tu uxores duas?

nil pudere ? quo ore inum obiurgabis ? responde mihi.

DE. faciet ut uoles. NA. immo ut meam iam scias

sententiam,

55 neque ego ignosco neque promitto quicquam neque re-

spondeo

prius quam gnatum uidero : eius iudicio permitto omnia. 1045

quod is iubebit faciam. PH. mulier sapiens es, Nausistrata.

NA. satin tibist? DE. satls. CH. immo uero i^ulchre

discedo et probe

et praeter spem. NA. tu tuom nomen dic mihi quid

sit. PH. Phormio:

60 uostrae familiae hercle amicus et tuo summus Phaedriae.

NA. Phormio, at ego ecastor posthac tibi, quod potero, 1050

quod uoles '

faciamque et dicam. PH. benigne dicis. NA. pol

meritiimst tuom.

PH. um primum hodie facere quod ego gaudeam,

Nausistrata,

et quod tuo uiro oculi doleant? NA. ciipio. PH. me
ad cenam uoca.

65 NA. pol uero uoco. DE. eamus intro hinc. NA. fiat.

sed ubist Phaedria

iudex noster? PH. iam hic faxo aderit. CaKTOR. 1055

uos ualete et plaudite.

1047 satis add. Krausse 1048 Fleckeisen: qnod (quid A) est

PH. raihin ? Phormio BCDP immo . . . spem PhoDtiiouis sunt in

codd. 1054 eamus intro hinc in AD Phormionis sunt, Demiphoms

in cett.
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C. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA

10

Yxdrem ducit P^mpliilus Philiimenam,

cui qudndam ignorans uirgini uitium obtulii,

cuiusque per uim qu^m detraxit dnulum

amicae dederat Bdcchidi meretriculae.

prof^ctus dein in Imbrum est : nuptam haud dttigit.

hanc md.ter ut eo ex uitio grauidam cdmperit

ut aegram ad sese trdnsfert. reuenit Pdmphilus,

deprdndit partum, c^lat ; uxor^m tamen

recipere non uolt. pdter incusat Bdcchidis

amdrem. dum se piirgat Bacchis, dnulum

mater uitiatae fdrte adgnoscit Myrrina.

uxorem recipit Pdmphilus cum filio.

PERSONAE

[Prologvs]

Philotis Meretrix

Syra Anvs
Parmeno Servos

Laches Senex

SOSTRATA MaTRONA

Phidippvs Senex

Pa3Iphilvs Advlescens

SosiA Servos

Myrrina Matrona
Bacchis Meretrix

CANTOR

4 sic Opitz : dederat aniicae codd. 5 profectus dein Ribbeck

dein prof . codd. 6 Dziatzko : utero grauidam cum eomperit A
utero grauidara, ne id sciat socrus 2
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PROLOGVS (I)

Hecyraest hiiic nomen fiibulae. Hecyra quom datast,

nouae nouom interuenit uitiuni et calamitas,

ut neque spectari neque cognosci potuerit

:

ita populus studio stiipidus in funambulo

5 animum occuparat. niinc haec planest pro noua, 5

et is qui scripsit hiinc ob eam rem nohiit

iteriim referre, ut iterum posset uendere.

nouam esse ostendi et quae esset : nunc qui scripserit 7*

et quoia Graeca sit, ni partem maxumam 7^

existumarem scire uostrum, id dicerem. 7*^

ahas cognostis eius : quaeso hanc noscite. 8

PROLOGYS (H)

L. Ambivivs

Orator ad uos uenio ornatu prologi

:

10 sinite exorator sim, eodem ut iure uti senem

liceat quo iure sum lisus adulescentior,

nouas qui exactas feci ut inuetertiscerent,

ne ciim poeta scriptura euanesceret.

in eis, quas primum Caecih didici nouas,

15 partim sum earum exactus, partim uix steti.

quia scibam dubiam fortunam esse scaenicam,

spe incerta certum mihi laborem siistidi

:

1 Hecyra Dziatzko : haec codd. : haec noua Fleckeisen 2 nouae
Fleckeisen : noua codd. 7 Post hunc u. lacunam statuont Ihne

aliique : uersus 7^-7^^ ex Heaut. prologo huc restituendos esse censet

Dziatzko
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10 easdem agere coepi, ut ab eodem alias discerem

nouas, studiose, ne illum ab studio abdiicerem.

perfeci ut spectarentur : ubi sunt cognitae, 20

placitae sunt. ita poetam restitui in locum

prope iam remotum iniuria aduorsarium

15 ab studio atque ab labore atque arte musica.

quod si scripturam spreuissem in praesentia

et in deterrendo uoluissem operam siimere, 25

ut in otio esset potius quam in negotio,

deterruissem facile ne alias scriberet.

20 nunc quid petam, mea causa aequo animo attendite.

Hecyram ad uos refero, quam mihi per silentium

numquam agere licitumst: ita eam oppressit calami-

tas. 30

eam calamitatem uostra intellegentia

sedabit, si erit adiiitrix nostrae industriae.

25 quom primum eam agere coepi, pugilum gloria,

[(funambuli eodem accessit exspectatio)]

comitum conuentus, strepitus, clamor miilierum 35

fecere ut ante tempus exirem foras.

uetere in noua coepi liti consuetudine,

30 in experiundo ut essem : refero denuo.

primo actu placeo. quom interea rumor uenit

datum iri gladiatores, populus conuolat, 40

tumultuantur clamant pugnant de loco

:

ego interea meum non potui tutari locum.

35 nunc tiirba non est : otium et silentiumst

:

agendi tempus mihi datumst ; uobis datur

potestas condecorandi hidos scaenicos. 45

nolite sinere per uos artem musicam

recidere ad paucos : facite ut uostra auctoritas

40 meae auctoritati faiitrix adiutrixque sit.

34 proscr. Grautoff: pro accessit legit accedens Bentley 48 acto-

ritati Fleckeisen
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HECYRA

[si numquam auare pretium statui arti meae

50 et eum esse quaestum in animum induxi maxumum,
quam maxume seruire uostris commodis,]

sinite impetrare me, qui in tutelam meam
studium suom et se in uostram commisit fidem, 45

ne eum circumuentum inique iniqui inrideant.

55 mea caiisa causam accipite et date silentium,

ut lubeat scribere aliis mihique ut discere

nouas expediat posthac pretio emptas meo.

49-51 Vid. ad Heaut. 48-50.



I. i P. TERENTI AFRI

ACTVS I

i Philotis Syra

PH. Per pol quam paucos reperias meretricibus

fidelis euenire amatores, Syra.

uel liic Pamphilus iurabat quotiens Bacchidi, 60
quam sancte, ut quiuis facile posset credere,

5 numquam illa uiua ducturum uxorem domum

!

em, duxit. 8Y. ergo propterea te sediilo

et moneo et hortor ne te quoiusquam misereat,

quin spolies mutiles laceres, quemque nacta sis. 65

PH. utine eximium neminem habeam ? SY. neminem:

10 nam nemo illorum quisquam, scito, ad te uenit

quin ita paret sese, abs te ut blanditiis suis

quam minumo pretio suam uohiptatem expleat.

hiscine tu amabo non contra insidiabere ? 70

PH. tamen pol eandem iniuriumst esse omnibus.

15 SY. iniurium autem est ulcisci aduorsjirios ?

aut qua uia te captent eadem ipsos capi ?

eheu me miseram, quor non aut istaec mihi

aetas et formast aiit tibi haec sententia

!

75

ii Parmeno Philotis Stra

PA. Senex si quaeret me, modo isse dicito

ad portum percontatum aduentum Pamphili.

audin quid dicain, Scirte ? si quaeret me, uti

tum dicas ; si non quaeret, nulhis dixeris,

5 alias ut uti possim causa hac integra. 80

sed uideon ego Philotium? unde haec aduenit?

Phikjtis, salue multum. PH. o salue, Pjirmeno.

64 Bentley : misereas A : niisereas te A^ : misereat BC : te misereat

DEF: misereat te P 65 quemque AFD^ : quemquam cett.
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SY, salue mecastor, Parmeno. I^A. et tu edepol, Syra.

dic mi, ubi, Philotis, te oblectasti tam diu ?

85 I^Il. minume equidem me oblectaui, quae cum mflite 10

Corinthum hinc sum profecta inhumanissumo :

biennium ibi perpetuom misera illum tuli.

I^A. edepol te desiderium Athenarum arbitror,

Philotium, cepisse saepe et te tuom

90 consilium contempsisse. I^H. non dici potest, 15

quam ciipida eram huc redeundi, abeundi a milite

uosque hic uidendi, antiqua ut consuetudine

agitarem inter uos libere conuiuium.

nam illi haiid licebat nisi praefinito loqui

95 quae illi placerent. PA. haud opinor connnode 20

finem statuisse orationi militem.

jPZT. sed quid hoc negotist modo quod narrauit mihi

hic mtus Bacchis ? quod ego numquam credidi

fore, ut ille hac uiua posset animum indiicere

100 uxorem habere. I^A. habere autem? I*II. eho tu, an 25

non habet?

I*A. habet, sed firmae haec uereor ut sint niiptiae.

ft I^II. ita di deaeque faxint, si in rem est Bacchidis.

sed qui istuc credam ita esse, dic mihi, Parmeno.

I^A. non est opus prolato hoc : percontarier

105 desiste. I^II. nempe ea caiisa ut ne id fiat palam? 30

ita me di amabunt, haiid propterea te rogo,

ut hoc proferam, sed tacita ut mecum gaiideam.

I*A. numquam tam dices commode ut tergum meum
tuam in fidem committam. I^II. ah noli, Parmeno

:

110 quasi tii non multo malis narrare hoc mihi 35

quam ego quae percontor scire. I^A. uera haec praedicat,

et illiid mihi uitiumst maxumum. si mihi fidem

84 ubi Philotis Donatus : Philotis ubi codd. 104 post hoc dis-

tinguendum censet Dziatzko : post prolato uolg. 106 amabunt Dona-

tus et uolg. : araent A : bene ament 2 107 tacita ut Fleckeisen : ut

tacita codd.
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das te tacituram, dicam. PH. ad ingenium redis.

fidem do: loquere. PA. ausculta. PH. istic sum.

PA. hanc Bacchidem

40 amabat ut quom maxume tum Pamphilus, 115
quom pater uxorem ut ducat orare oecipit

et haec communia omnium quae siint patrum,

sese senem esse dicere, illum autem linicum

:

praesidium uelle se senectuti suae.

45 iUe primo se negare ; sed postquam acrius 120
pater instat, fecit animi ut incertus foret,

pudorin anne amori obsequeretur magis.

tundendo atque odio denique effecit senex

:

despondit ei gnatam huius uicini proxumi.

50 usque illud uisumst Pamphilo ne utiquam graue, 125

donec iam in ipsis nuptiis, postquam uidet

paratas nec moram lillam quin ducat dari,

ibi demum ita aegre tiilit, ut ipsam Bacchidem,

si adesset, credo ibi eius commiseresceret.

55 ubiquomque datum erat sptitium solitudinis, 130

ut conloqui mecum lina posset : ' Parmeno,

perii, quid ego egi ! in quod me conieci malum !

non potero ferre hoc, Parmeno : perii miser.'

PH. at te di deaeque faxint cum isto odio, Laches

!

60 PA. ut ad pauca redeam, uxorem deducit domum. 135

nocte lUa prima uirginem non littigit

;

quae consecutast nox eam, nihihi magis.

PH. quid als? cum uirgine lina adulescens ciibuerit

plus potus, sese illa abstinere ut potuerit ?

65 non ueri simile dicis nec uerum arbitror. 140

PA. credo ita uideri tibi ; nam nemo ad te uenit

nisi ciipiens tui : ille inuitus illam diixerat.

PH. quid deinde fit? PA. diebus sane paiiculis

118 sese A: se 2 e^ Donatus 133 hoc diutius Parmeno A
134 faxint Bentley : perduint codd. : perdunt uolg.
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post Pamphilus me solum seducit foras

145 narratque ut uirgo ab se integra etiam tiim siet, 70

seque ante quam eam uxorem duxisset domum
sperasse eas tolerare posse niiptias.

'sed quam decrerim me non posse diutius

habere, eam ludibrio haberi, Parmeno,

151 neque honestum mihi neque litile ipsi uirginist, 76

150 quin integram itidem reddam, ut accepi a suis.' 75

PH. pium ac pudicum ingenium narras Pamphili.

PA. ^hoc ego proferre incommodum mi esse arbitror;

reddi patri autem, quoi tu nil dicas uiti,

155 superbimist. sed illam spero, ubi hoc cognouerit 80

non posse se mecum esse, abituram denique.'

PH. quid? interea ibatne ad Bacchidem? PA. cottidie.

sed lit fit, postquam hunc ahenum ab sese uidet,

maligna multo et magis procax facta ilico est.

160 PH. non edepol mirum. PA. atque ea res multo maxume 85

diiiinxit illum ab illa, postquam et ipse se

et illam et hanc quae domi erat cognouit satis

:

[ad exempbam ambarum mores earum existimans.]

haec, ita uti liberali esse ingenio decet,

165 pudens modesta, incommoda atque iniiirias 90

uiri omnis ferre et tegere contumelias.

hic animi partim uxoris misericordia

deumctus, partim uietus huius iniiiriis

pauLitim elapsust Bacchidi atque huc transtulit

170 amorem, postquam par ingenium nactus est. 95

interea in Imbro moritur cognatiis senex

horiinc : ea ad hos redibat lege hereditas.

eo amantem inuitum Pamphilum extrudit pater.

relinquit cuni matre hic uxorem ; nam senex

150, 151 Fleckeisen : inuerso ordine exhibent codd. 160 atque 2:
atqui A 162 quaedemodierat A 163 proscr. Guyet 167

animi Dziatzko : animus codd.
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100 rus abdidit se, huc raro in urbem commeat. 175
PH. quid adhiic habent infirmitatis nuptiae?

PA. nunc audies. primo hos dies compliisculos

bene conuenibat sane inter eas. interim

miris modis odisse coepit Sostratam

:

105 neque lites ullae inter eas, postulatio 180

numquam. PH. quid igitur? PA. si quando ad eam
accesserat

confabulatum, fugere e conspectu ilico,

uidere nolle : denique ubi non quit pati,

simulat se ad matrem accersi ad rem diumam, abit.

110 ubi illic dies est compMris, accersi iubet

:

185

dixere causam nescio quam tum. iterum iubet

:

nemo remisit. postquam accersunt saepius,

aegram esse simulant miilierem. nostra ilico

it uisere ad eam : admisit nemo. hoc libi senex

115 resciuit, heri ea caiisa rure huc aduenit, 190

patrem continuo conuenit Phikimenae.

quid egerint inter se non dum etiam scio ;

nisi sane curaest quorsum euenturum hoc siet.

habes omnem rem : pergam quo coepi hoc iter.

120 PH. et quidem ego; nam constitui cum quodam hospite 195

me esse illum conuentiiram. PA. di uortiint bene

quod agas I PH. uale. PA. et tu bene uale, Philotium.

ACTVS II

i Laches Sostrata

LA. Pio deiim fidem atque hominiim, quod hoc genus

est, quae haec coniuratiost

!

utin (imnes muheres eadem aeque stiideant nolintque omnia

177 Bentley : primos A : primo A^ : primo uel primura 2 186

tum uel tunc uel nunc nescio quam codd. : transp. Luchs 198 Fleck-

eise.n : pro deum atque hominum fidem, quod hoc genus est, quae haec

est coniuratio codd.
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200 neque declinatam quicquam ab aliarum ingenio ullam

reperias

!

itaque adeo uno animo omnes socrus oderunt, oderunt nurus..

uiris esse aduorsas aeque studiumst, similis pertinaciast, 5

in eodemque omnes mihi uidentur liido doctae ad malitiam

:

ei liido, si ullus est, magistram hanc esse satis certo scio.

205 SO. me miseram, quae nunc quam 6b rem accuser

nescio. LA. hem,

tu nescis? SO. non, ita me di bene ament, mi Laches,

itaque lina inter nos agere aetatem liceat. LA. di iQj

mala prohibeant.

SO. meque abs te inmerito esse accusatam post modo
rescisces, scio.

LA. te inmerito? an quicquam pro istis factis dignum

te dici potest ?

210 quae me et te et familiam dedecoras, filio luctiim paras
;

tum autem ex amicis inimici ut sint nobis adfines facis,

qui ilhim decrervmt dignum suos quoi Kberos committerent.

tu sola exorere, quae perturbes haec tua inpudentia. 16<

SO. egon? LA. tu inquam, mulier, quae me omnino

lapidem, non hominem putas.

215 an, quia ruri crebro esse soleo, nescire arbitramini

quo quisque pacto hic uitam uostrarum exigat ?

miilto mehus hic quae fiunt quam flli ubi sum adsidue scio

:

[ideo quia, ut uos mihi domi eritis, proinde ego ero 21

fama foris.]

iam pridem equidem audiui cepisse odium tui Phihimenam,

220 minumeque adeo est mirum, et ni id fecisset, magis

miriim foret

;

sed non credidi adeo, ut etiam totam hanc odisset domum:
quod si scissem, illa hic maneret potius, tu hinc isses foras. 2^

201 odenint geminandum censuit Umpfenbach {Anal.p. 22) 206

bene om. ABCEP 208 scio Lacheti dant codd. : Sostratae con-

tinuat Guyet 210 farailiara oranem A 217 illi Muretus : illie

codd. 218 proscr. Dziatzko
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at uide, quam inmerito aegritudo haec oritur mi abs te,

Sostrata

:

rus habitatum abii, concedens uobis et rei seruiens,

siimptus uostros otiumque ut nostra res posset pati, 225
meo labori haud parcens praeter aequom atque aetatem meam.

30 non te pro his curasse rebus, ne quid aegre esset mihi I

SO. non mea opera neque pol culpa euenit. IjA.

immo maxume :

sola hic fuisti : in te omnis haeret ciilpa sola, Sostrata.

quae hic erant curares, quom ego uos curis solui ceteris. 230
cum puella aniim suscepisse inimicitias non pudet ?

35 lUius dices ciilpa factum ? SO. haud equidem dico, mi
Laches.

LA. gaiideo, ita me di ament, gnati caiisa ; nam de te

quidem

satis scio peccando fieri detrimenti nil potest.

SO. qui scis an ea caiisa, mi uir, me odisse adsimulauerit, 235

lit cum matre pliis una esset? IjA. quid ais? non signi

hoc sat est,

40 quod heri nemo uoluit uisentem ad eam te intro admittere?

jSO. enim lassam oppido tum esse aibant : eo ad eam
non admissa sum.

IjA. tuos esse ego illi mores morbum magis quam
uUam aliam rem arbitror,

et merito adeo ; niim uostrarum niillast quin gnatiim uelit 240

diicere uxorem; et quae uobis phicitast condicio datur:

45 libi duxere inpiilsu uostro, uostro inpulsu easdem exigunt.

ii Phidippvs Laches Sostrata

T*II. Etsi scio ego, Philiimena, memn iiis esse ut te cogain

quae ego imperem facere, ego tamen patrio linimo

uictus faciam

225 sumptos A 227 deest in A 234 Fleckeisen : detrimenti

nil iieri potest codd.
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245 ut tibi concedam, neque tuae lubidini aduorsabor.

LA. atque eccum Phidip]3um optume uideo : liinc iam

scibo hoc quid sit.

Phidippe, [etsi] ego me meis omnibus scio esse ad- 5

prime obsequentem,

sed non adeo ut mea facilitas corriimpat illorum animos :

quod tu si idem faceres, magis in rem et uostram et

nostram id esset.

250 nunc uideo in illarum esse te potestate. PH. heia uero!

LA. adii te heri de filia : ut ueni, itidem incertum amisti.

haud ita decet, si perpetem hanc uis esse adfinitatem, 10

celare te iras. si quid est peccatum a nobis, profer

:

aut ea refellendo aiit purgando uobis corrigemus

255 te iudice ipsb. sm east retinendi causa apiid uos,

quia aegrast, te mi iniiiriam facere arbitror, Phidippe,

si metuis satis ut meae domi curetur diligenter. 15

at ita me di ament, haiid tibi hoc concedo, etsi illi pater es,

ut tii illam saluam magis uelis quam ego : id adeo gnati

caiisa,

260 quem ego intellexi illam haiid minus quam se ipsum

magni facere.

neque adeo clam me est, quam esse eum grauiter latu-

rum credam,

hoc si rescierit : eo domum studeo haec prius quam ille 20

ut redeat.

/ PH. Laches, et diligentiam uostram et benignitatem

noui et quae dicis omnia esse ut dicis animum indiico,

265 et te hoc mihi cupio credere : illam ad uos redire stiideo,

si facere possim ullo modo. LA. quae res te facere id

prohibet ?

246 sit Bentley : siet codd. 247 etsi del. Bentley me meis
DC : me esse A : meis me cett- 250 Bentley : potestate esse te

codd. 252 perpetem Bentley : perpetuam codd. : hunc post adfin.

habet A 255 Bentley : causa retinendi codd. 260 magni
facere A-BCPD^^F^ : magnificare A cum cett. 264 animum inducj^

meum A 266 facere id ADG : id facere cett.
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25 eho, num quid nam accusat uirum ? PH. minume

:

nam postquam attendi

magis et ui coepi cogere ut rediret, sancte adiurat

non posse aj^ud uos Pamphilo se absente perdurare.

aliiid fortasse aliis uiti est : ego sum animo leni natus : 270

non possum aduorsari meis. LA. em, Sostrata I SO.
heu me miseram I

30 LA. certiimne est istuc? PH. nunc quidem ut uide-

tur : sed num quid uis ?

nam est quod me transire ad forum iam oportet. LA,
eo tecuni lina.

iii S o s T R A T A

Edepol ne nos siimus inique aeque omnes jnuisae uiris 274

propter paucas, quae omnes faciunt dignae ut uideamiir malo.

nam ita me di ament, quod me accusat niinc uir, sum
extra noxiam.

sed non facilest expurgatu : ita animum induxeriint socrus

5 omnis esse iniquas : haud pol me equidem ; nam num-

quam secus

habui illam ac si ex me nata esset, nec qui hoc mi 279

eueniat scio
;

nisi pol filiiim multimodis iam exspecto ut redeat domum.

ACTYS III

a Pamphilvs Parmeno (M y r r i n a)

PAM. Nemini ego phira ex amore acerba credo [esse]

homini limquam oblata

vquam mi. heu me infelicem ! hancine ego uitam parsi

perdere !

271 em A\ hem rwrw S Donatus 278 eqnidem scripsi : qui-

dem codH. 270 Fleckeisen : esset nata codd. 280 multi-

modis Faernus : miiltis modis cum codd. Donatus exspeeto codd. :

expeto Bentley et uolg. 281 Dziatzko : acerba credo esse ex

•more codd.
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hacine causa ego eram tanto opere ciipidus redeundi

domum ! hui,

quanto fuerat praestabilius libiuis gentium agere aetatem

285 quam hiic redire atque haec ita esse miserum me resciscere I 5

nam nos omnes quibus est alicunde liliquis obiectiis labos,

omne quod est interea tempus prius quam id rescitiimst

hicrost.

PAR. at sic citius qui te expedias his aerumnis reperias.

si non rediisses, hae multo factae irae essent ampliores
;

290 sed nunc aduentiim tuom ambas, Pampliile, scito reueri- 10

turas

:

rem cognosces, iram expedies, riirsum in gratiam restitues.

leuia sunt quae tii pergrauia esse m animum induxti tuom.

PAM. quid consolare me? an quisquam usquam gen-

tiumst aeque miser?

prius quam hanc uxorem diixi, habebam alibi animum
amori deditum

:

295 tamen numquam ausus siim recusare eam quam mi ob- 16

trudit pater

:

iam in hac re, ut taceam, quoiuis facile scitu est quam 15

fuerim miser.

uix me illim abstraxi atque inpeditum in ea expediui

animiim meum,
uixque hiic contuleram : em, noua res ortast, porro ab

hac quae me abstrahat

;

nam aut matrem ex ea re me aiit uxorem in ciilpa in-

uenturum arbitror

:

300 quod quom ita esse inuenero, quid restat nisi porro ut 20

fiam miser ?

nam matris ferre iniiirias me, Parmeno, pietas iubet

;

tum uxori obnoxiiis sum : ita olim suo me ingenio pertuht,

283 hui FlecJceisen : cui (ab initio uersus sequentis) codd. 289

Fleckeisen : si non redisses hae irae factae essent multo ampliores

codd. 290 scito Fleckeisen : scio codd. 297 illim Bothe

:

illi uel illinc codd. 299 nam aut Fleckeisen : tum codd.
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tot meas iniurias quae numquam in uUo patefecit loco.

sed magTium nescio quid necessest euenisse, Parmeno,

25 unde ira inter eas intercessit quae tam permansit diu. 305
PAR. aut quidem, ere, paruom. si uis uero ueram

rationem exsequi,

non maxumae eas, quae maxumae sunt interdum irae,

iniuriae

faciunt ; nam saepe est, quibus in rebus alius ne iratus

quidem est,

quom de eadem causast iracundus factus inimicissumus.

30 pueri inter sese quam pro leuibus noxiis iras gerunt I 310

quapropter? quia enim qui eos giibernat animus eum
infirmum gerunt.

itidem illae mulieres sunt ferme ut piieri leui sententia:

fortasse unum aliquod uerbum inter eas iram hanc con-

ciuisse itcu

PAM. abi, Parmeno, intro ac me uenisse niintia.

PAR. hem, quid lioc est? PAM. tace.

35 trepidari sentio et cursari riirsum prorsum. PAP. 315

age dum, ad fores

accedo propius. em, sensistin? PAM. noli fabularier.

pro Iiippiter, clamorem audiui. PAR. tiite loquere,

me uetas.

(^MY.) tace obsecro, mea gnata. PAM. matris uox

uisast Philumenae.

nulliis sum. PAP. qui dum? PAM. perii. PAR. quam
ob rem ? PAM. nescio quod magniim malum

40 profecto, Parmeno, me celas. PAR. lixorem Phihime- 320

nam
pauitare nescio quid dixerunt : id si forte est nescio.

306 Fleckeisen : haud quidem hercle codd. 307 Fleckeisen :

maxumas . . . iniurias codd. 311 eum AD^ : om. cett. 313

conciuisse Donatus : concluserit A : conciuisset A^ : conciuerit 2 ita

add. Dziatzko 317 loquere Engelbrecht : loqueris codd. 320

profecto 2 : prospecto A
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PAM, interii
;
quor id mihi non dixti ? PAR. quia

non poteram una omnia.

PAM. quid morbi est ? PAR. nescio. PAM, quid?

nemon medicum adduxit ? PAP. nescio.

PAM. cesso hinc ire intro, ut hoc quam primum quid-

quid est certo sciam?

325 quo nam modo, Philiimena mea, nunc te offendam ad- 45

fectam ?

nam si periclum ullum m te inest, perisse me una haud

dubiumst.—
PAP. non lisus factost mihi nunc hunc intro sequi

;

nam inuisos omnis nos esse iUis sentio

:

heri nemo uoluit Sostratam intro admittere.

330 si forte morbus amplior factus siet 50

(quod sane nolim, mei eri causa maxume),

seruom ilico intro iisse dicent Sostratae,

aliqufd tulisse comminiscentur mali

capiti atque aetati illorum, morbus qui auctus sit

:

335 era in crimen ueniet, ego uero in magniim malum. 55

SosTRATA Parmexo Pamphilvs ii

SO. Nescio quid iam dudum aiidio hic tumiiltuari misera

:

male metuo ne Philiimenae maods morbus ado^rauescat

:

quod te, Aesculapi, et te, Salus, ne quid sit huius oro.

nunc ad eam uisam. PAP. heus, Sostrata. SO. hem.

PAP, iterimi istinc excludere.

340 SO, ehem Parmeno, tun hic eras? perii, quid faciam 5

misera ?

non uisam uxorem Pamphili, quom in proxumo hic sit

aegra?

PAP. non uisas? ne mittas quidem uisendi causa

quemquam

;

331 Fleckeisen : maxume eri eausa mei codd. 332 Bentley '

introisse codd. 334 Faernus : siet codd.
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nam qui amat quoi odio ipsiist, eum bis facere stulte diico

:

laborem inanem ipsiis capit et illi molestiam adfert.

10 tum filius tuos intro iit uidere, ut uenit, quid agat. 345

JSO. quidais? an uenit Pamphilus ? PAR. uenit. SO.
dis gratiam habeo.

hem, istoc uerbo animus mihi redit et cura ex corde

excessit.

PA3L iam ea te causa maxume nunc hoc intro ire nolo

;

nam si remittent quidpiam Philumenae dolores,

15 omnem rem narrabit, scio, contmuo sola soli, 350

quae inter uos interuenerit, unde ortumst initium irae.

atque eccum uideo ipsum egredi; quam tristist! SO,
o mi gnate!

PAM. mea mater, salue. SO. gaiideo uenisse saluom.

saluan

Philumenast? PAM. Meliusculast. SO. utinam istuc

ita di faxint!

20 quidtu igitur lacrumas? aiit quid es tam tristis? PAM. 355

recte, mater.

SO. quid fuit tumulti ? dic mihi : an dolor repente inuasit ?

PAM. ita factumst. SO. quid morbi est? PAM.
febris. SO. cottidiana? PA3I. ita aiunt.

i sodes intro, consequar iam te, mea mater. SO. fiat.—
PAM. tu pueris, Parmeno, obuiam curre atque eis

onera adiuta.

25 PAP. quid? non sciunt ipsi uiam domiim qua ueniant? 360

PAM. cessas?

iii Pamphilvs

Nequeo mearum rerum initium uUum inuenire idoneum,

unde exordiar narrare, quae necopinanti accidunt

;

343 ipsust eum scripsi : ipsus est eura bis facere stulte iudico A '

ipsus est bis faoere stulte duco (sine eum) 2 347 istuc A
redit A : rediit 2 348 boc = buc A (ut saepe) 359 Fleckeisen :

pueris curre Parmeno obuiam codd.
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partim quae perspexi hisce oculis, partim percepi aiiribus

:

qua me propter exanimatum citius eduxi foras.

365 nam modo intro me ut corripui timidus, alio siispicans 5

morbo me uisiirum adfectam ac sensi esse uxorem : ei mihi

!

postquam me aspexere ancillae, aduenisse omnes ilico

simul exclamant laetae, id quod me derepente aspexerant.

sed continuo uoltiim earum sensi inmutari omnium,

370 quia tam incommode illis fors obtiilerat aduentiim meum. 10

lina illarum interea propere praecucurrit niintians

me uenisse: ego eius uidendi ciipidus recta consequor.

postquam intro adueni, extemplo eius morbiim co-

gnoui miser

;

nam neque ut celari posset tempus spatium ulliim dabat,

375 neque uoce alia ac res monebat ipsa poterat conqueri. 15

postquam aspexi, ' o facinus indigiium ' inquam et cor-

ripui ilico

me inde lacrumans, incredibili re atque atroci pereitus.

mater consequitiir ; iam ut linien exieram, ad genua accidit

lacrumans misera; miseritumst. profecto hoc sic est,

lit puto :

380 omnibus nobis lit res dant sese, ita magni atque huniiles 20

sumus.

hanc habere orationem mecum principio institit

:

' 6 mi Pamphile, abs te quam ob rem haec abierit cau-

sam uides;

nam uitiumst oblatiun uirgini olim ab nescio quo inprobo.

niinc huc confugit, te atque alios partum ut celaret suom.'

385 sed quom orata huiiis reminiscor, nequeo quin lacru- 25

mem miser.

363 Wagner : quae percepi A : quae accepi 2 365 intro me
ut 2 : me intro (om. ut) A 367 Bentley : ilico omnes codd.

368 Fleckeisen : simul laetae exclamant * uenit,' id quod me dere-

pente BCD^EFP : me repente cum cett. Donatus 371 prae-

cucurrit cum B Priscianus : praecurrit cett. 378 exieram Dziatzko :

exirem codd. : exibara Ladeuig : ubi limen extra eram Fleckeisen

385 huius A : eius 2
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' quaeque fors fortiinast ' inquit ' nobis quae te hodie

obtulit,

per eam te obsecramus ambae, si ius, si fas est, uti

aduorsa eius per te tecta tacitaque apud omnis sient.

si umquam erga te esse animo amico sensisti eam, mi
Pamphile,

30 sine labore hanc gratiam te ut sibi des pro illa niinc rogat. 390

ceterum de redducenda id facias quod in rem sit tuam.

parturire eam nec grauidam esse ex te solus c6nsciu's

:

nam aiunt tecum post duobus concubuisse mensibus.

tum, postquam ad te uenit, mensis agitur hic iam septumus

:

35 quod te scire ipsa indicat res. nunc si potis est, Pamphile, 395

maxume uolo doque operam ut clam eueniat partiis patrem

atque adeo omnis ; sed si id fieri non potest quin sentiant,

dicam abortum esse : scio nemini aliter suspectum fore

qum, quod ueri similest, ex te recte eum natiim putent.

40 continuo exponetur : hic tibist nil quicquam incommodi, 400

et illi miserae indigne factam iniiiriam contexeris.'

pollicitus sum et seruare in eo certumst quod dixi fidem.

nam de redducenda, id uero ne litiquam honestum esse

arbitror,

nec faciam, etsi amor me grauiter consuetudoque eius tenet.

45 lacrumo, quae posthac futurast uita quom in mentem uenit 405

solitudoque. 6 fortuna, ut niimquam perpetuo es bona I

sed iam prior amor me ad hanc rem exercitatum reddidit,

quem ego tum consilio missum feci : idem hunc operam

dabo.

adest Parmeno cum piieris : hunc minumest opus

50 in hac re adesse ; nam olim soli credidi, 410

ea me abstinuisse m principio, quom datast.

389 Fleckeisen : animo esse codd. 391 redducenda Faernus :

reducenda codd. 400 tibist nil Fleckeisen : tibi uil est codd.

406 data pro bona Donatus et uolg. 408 quem 2 : quam A
idem hunc Bothe : idem nunc huic ABDEF: item nunc huic cett.
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uereor, si clamorem eius hic crebro aiidiat,

ne parturire intellegat. aliquo miliist

hinc ablegandus, diim parit Phikimena.

IVParmeno Sosia Pamphilys
415 PAR. Ain tii tibi hoc iiicommodum euenisse iter ?

SO. non hercle uerbis, Parmeno, dici potest

tantuni, quani reapse nauigare incommodumst.

PAR. itan est ? SO. o fortunate, nescis quid mali

praeterieris, qui niimquam es ingTessiis mare

;

5

420 nam alias ut mittam miserias, imam hanc uide

:

dies triginta aut phis eo in naui fui,

quom interea semper mortem exspectabam miser

:

ita lisque aduorsa tempestate usi sumus.

PAP. odiosum. SO. haud chim me est. denique 10

hercle aufligerim

425 potiiis quam redeam, si eo mihi redeundiim s(?iam.

PAP. oKm quidem te caiisae inpellebant leues,

quod niinc minitare fiicere, ut faceres, Sosia.

sed Pamphilum ipsum uideo stare ante ostium

:

ite intro ; ego hunc adibo, si quid me uelit.— 15

430 ere, etiam tu hic stas? PA2L equidem te exspecto.

PAR. quid est?

PAM, in arcem transcurso opus est. PAP. quoi ho-

mini? PAAL t\hi.

PAP. in arcem? quid eo? PAM. CaUidemidem hospitem

Myconium, qui mecum lina uectust, conueni.

PAR. perii. uouisse hunc dicam, si saluos domum 20

435 redisset umquam, ut me ambulando riimperet ?

PAM. quid cessas? PAR. quid uis dicam? an conue-

niam modo ?

417 quantum pro quam A reapse scripsi : re ipsa codd- 430

etiam tu Guyet : etiam nunc tu codd. equidem Donatus bis in lemm.

:

et quidem codd. 436 dicam edd. ant. : nuntiem A : nunc dicam J.'-2
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PAM. immo quod constitui [me] hodie conuentunun eum,
non posse, ne me friistra illi exspectet. uola.

•25 PAR. at non noui hominis faciem. PAM, at faciam

ut noueris

:

magniis, rubicundus, crispus, crassus, caesius, 440

cadauerosa facie. PAR. di iUum perduint

!

quid si non ueniet ? maneamne usque ad uesperum ?

PAM. manetb: curre. PAR. non queo: ita defessus

sum.—
30 PAM. ille abiit. quid agam infelix? prorsus nescio

quo pacto hoc celem quod me orauit Myrrina, 445

suae gnatae partum ; nam me miseret mulieris.

quod potero faciam, tamen ut pietatem colam

;

nam me parenti potius quam amori obsequi

35 oportet. attat eccum Phidippum et patrem

uideo : horsum pergunt. quid dicam hisce incertus sum. 450

V Laches Phidippvs Pamphilvs

LA. Dixtin dudum illam dixisse se exspectare filium?

PH. factum. LA, uenisse aiunt: redeat. PA. caiisam

quam dicam patri,

quam 6b rem non redducam, nescio. LA. quem ego

hic audiui loqui ?

PA. certum offirmare est uiam me quam decreui persequi.

,5 LA. ipsus est de quo hoc agebam tecum. PA. salue, 455

mi pater.

LA. gnate mi, salue. PH. bene factum te aduenisse,

Pamphile,

atque adeo, id quod maxumumst, saluom atque ualidum.

PA. creditur.

437 me sustulit Fleckeisen 438 illi Faernus : ille uel illic codd.

441 cadauerosa vodd. : lentiginosa Bentley quem uolg. sequontur facie

AD^ : facies cett. 452 causam quam A : quam causam .1' cuin 2 H

453 reducam codd. nescio uerbis Pamphili adiungunt codd.

Fleckeisen : Lacheti dat Dziatzko 457 id exhibet A : om. 2
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LA. aduenis modo? PA, admodum. LA, cedo, quid

reliquit Phauia

consobrinus noster? PA, sane hercle homo uoluptati

obsequens

460 fiiit, dum uixit ; et qui sic sunt haiid multum heredem 10

iuuant,

sibi uero hanc relinquont laudem ' uixit, dum uixit, bene.'

LA. tum tu igitur nil attuHsti plus una hac sententia?

PA. quidquid est id, quod reliquit, profuit. LA, immo
obfuit

;

nam illum uiuom et saluom uellem. PH. inpune

optare istuc licet:

465 ille reuiuiscet iam numquam ; et tamen utrum mahs scio. 15

LA, heri Philumenam ad se accersi hic iussit. dic ius-

sisse te.

PH. noli fodere. iiissi. LA. sed eam iam remittet.

PH. scilicet.

PA, omnem rem scio lit sit gesta: adueniens audiui modo.

X^. at istos inuidos di perdant, qui haec lubenter niintiant.

470 PA, ego me scio cauisse ne uUa merito contumelia 20

fieri a uobis posset ; idque si nunc memorare hic uelim,

quam fideli animo et benigno in illam et clementi fui,

uere possum, ni te ex ipsa haec magis uelim resciscere;

namque eo pacto maxume apud te meo erit ingenio fides,

475 quom illa, quae nunc in me iniquast, aequa de me dixerit. 25

neque mea culpa hoc discidium euenisse, id testor deos.

sed quando sese esse indignam deputat, matri meae

quae concedat eiusque mores toleret sua modestia,

neque alio pacto componi potis inter eas gratiast,

480 segreganda aut mater a me est, Phidippe, aut Phikimena. 30

niinc me pietas matris potius commodum suadet sequi.

461 Fleckeisen : laudem relinquont codd. 468 Bentley : audiui

omnia A : audiui omnia modo 2 478 quae . . . eiusque Bothe

:

quae . . . cuiusque A^ : cui . . . cuiusque 2 cum A 479 Bentley :

potest inter eas gratia codd.
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LA. Pamphile, haud inuito ad auris sermo mi accessit tuos,

quom te omnis res postputasse prae parente intellego

;

uerum uide ne inpiilsus ira praue insistas, Pamphile.

35 PA. quibus iris nunc inpulsus in illam iniquos sim ? 485
quae numquam quicquam erga me commeritast, pater,

quod nollem, et saepe quod uellem meritam scio

;

amoque et laudo et uementer desidero

:

nam fuisse erga me miro ingenio expertus sum,

40 illique exopto ut relicuam uitam exigat 490

cum eo uiro, me qui sit fortunatior,

quandoquidem illam a me distrahit necessitas.

PH. tibi id \\\ manust ne fiat. LA. si saniis sies,

iube illam redire. PA. non est consilium, pater :

45 matris seruibo commodis. LA. quo abis? ades : 495

mane, inquam : quo abis?—PH. quae haec est pertinacia? '

LA. dixin, Phidippe, hanc rem aegre laturum esse eum?
quam ob rem te orabam filiam ut remitteres.

PH. non credidi edepol adeo inhumanum fore.

50 ita niinc is sibi me siipplicaturum putat ? 500

si est lit ueht reddiicere uxorem, licet

;

sin aliost animo, renumeret dotem hiic, eat.

LA. ecce aiitem tu quoque proterue iraciindus es

!

PH. percontumax redisti huc nobis, Ptimphile

!

55 LA. decedet iam ira haec, etsi merito iratus est. 505

PH. quia accessit uobis paiihUum peciiniae,

sublati sunt animi. LA. etiam mecum htigas?

PH. deKberet reniintietque hodie mihi

ueh'tne an non, ut alii, si huic non est, siet.

60 LA, Phidippe, ades, audi paiicis.— abiit. quid mea? 510

postremo inter se transigant ipsi, lit hibet,

483 Fleckeisen : postputasse omnis res codd. 485 impulsus

nunc A : pulsus nunc cett. plerique : quid eg-o ira impulsus nunc Bentley

493 sic A : sanus satis sies BCDEFP : si sanu's satis Fleckeisen

506 Fleckeisen : quia paulum (paululum) uobis accessit codd. 507

Fleckeisen : animi sunt codd.
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quando nec gnatus neque hic mi quicquam obtemperant,

quae dico parui pendunt. porto hoc iiirgium

ad uxorem, quoius haec fiunt consilio omnia,

515 atque in eam hoc omne quod mihi aegrest euomam. 65

ACTVS IV

Myrrina Phidippys i

JHfl^. Perii, quid agam? quo me uortam? quid uiro meo
respondebo

misera? nam audiuisse uocem piieri uisust uagientis:

ita corripuit derepente tacitus sese ad filiani.

quod si rescierit peperisse eam, id qua causa clam me
habuisse

520 dicam non edepol scio. 5

sed ostium concrepiiit. credo ipsum exire ad me : niiUa smn.

I^If. lixor ubi me ad filiam ire seiisit, se eduxit foras:

atque eccam [uideo]. quid ais, Myrrina? heus tibi dico.

311^. mihine, mi uir?

JPJI. uir ego tuos sini? tiin uirum me aut hominem
deputiis adeo esse ?

525 nam si utrumuis horum, mulier, umquam tibi uisiis forem,

non sic hidibrio tiiis factis hiibitus essem. 3fJ^. qui- 11

biis ? PII. at rogitas ?

peperit filia : hem, taces? ex quo? J/l^. patrem istiic

rogitare aeqiiomst?

perii I ex quo nisi ex illo censes quoi datast nuptum
obsecro ?

PII. credo: neque adeo arbitrari patris est aliter. sed

demiror

522 eduxit Bentley : duxit codd. 524 sim A : sum 2 tun

Donat. in lemm. : tune CDEFP : tu A cum cett. 527 Fleckeisen :

istue patrem rogare (rogitare BCF^P) est aequom codd. 528

Fleckeisen : censes nisi ex illo (nisi illo F) codd.
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15 quid sit quam ob rem tanto opere omnis nos celare uolueris 530
partum, praesertim quom et recte et suo pepererit tempore.

adeon peruicaci esse animo ut piierum praeoptares perire,

ex quo firmiorem inter nos fore amicitiam posthac scires,

potius quam aduorsiis lubidinem animi tui esset cum
illo nupta

!

20 ego etiam illorum esse lianc culpam credidi, quae te est 535
penes.

3fjr. misera sum. I^II. utinam sciam ita esse istuc

!

sed nunc mi in mentem uenit

de hac re quod lociita es olim, quom iUum generum

cepimus

:

nam negabas niiptam posse filiam tuam te pati

ciim eo qui meretricem amaret, qui pernoctaret foris.

25 MI^. quamuis causam hunc siispicari quam ipsam 540

ueram mauolo.

I^II. miilto prius quam tii sciui iUum habere amicam,

Myrrina

:

uerum id uitium niimquam decreui esse ego adulescentiae;

nam id innatumst. at pol iam aderit, se quoque etiam

quom oderit.

sed ut olim te ostendisti, eadem esse nil cessauisti

lisque adhuc,

30 ut filiam ab eo abdiiceres neu quod ego egissem esset 545

ratum.

id niinc indicium haec res facit, quo pacto factum uolueris.

MI^. adeon me esse peruicacem censes, quoi mater siem,

lit eo essem animo, si ex usu esset nostro hoc matrimonium ?

531 Fleckeisen : tempore suo pepererit codd. 533 post hanc A
534 Dziatzko : anirai tui libidinem codd. 537 de hac re cum
Donato Bentley : ex hac re codd. 541 Fleckeisen : prius sciui

quam tu codd. 543 Bentley : id omnibus innatumst codd. et Donat.

in lemm. aderit tempus BCEFP fort. omnibus innatumst : at

iam aderit tenipus se etiam quom oderit 540 Fleckeisen : res indi-

cium haec codd. 547 cui mater siem Al, cum Donato : cura ei

mater siera A'^
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PH. tiin prospicere aut iudicare nostram in rem quod

sit potes?

650 audisti ex aliquo fortasse, qui uidisse eum diceret 35

exeuntem aut intro euntem ad amicam. quid tum postea?

si modeste ac raro fecit [haec], nonne ea dissimulare nos

magis humanumst quam dare operam id scire, qui nos

oderit ?

nam si is posset ab ea sese derepente auellere,

655 quacum tot consuesset annos, non eum hominem diicerem 40

nec uirum satis firmmn gnatae. MY. mitte adule-

scentem obsecro

et quae me peccasse ais. abi, solus sohim conueni,

roga uelitne an non uxorem : si est ut dicat uelle se,

redde ; sin est aiitem ut nolit, recte ego consului meae.

560 PH. siquidem ille ipse non uolt et tu sensti in eo esse, 45

Myrrina,

peccatum, aderam quoius consiHo fuerat ea par prospici.

quam 6b rem incendor ira, esse ausam facere haec te

iniussii meo

:

interdico ne extuHsse extra aedis puerum usquam ueHs.

sed ego stultior, meis dictis qui parere hanc postulem. 49

665 ibo intro atque edicam seruis, ne quoquam ecferri sinant.

—

MY. nuUam pol credo miilierem me miseriorem uiuere

:

nam ut hic laturus hoc siet, si rem ipsam ut sit resciuerit,

non edepol clam me est, quom hoc quod leuiust tam

animo iracundo tuHt
;

nec qua uia sententia eius possit mutari scio.

670 hoc mi linum ex plurimis miseriis reHcuom fuerat malum, 55

si piierum ut toUam cogit, quoius nos qui sit nescimiis

pater

:

552 haec secl. Wagner : fecit haec A : haec uel hoc fecit uel facit

codd. 558 sic 2 : uxorem annon A 560 sensti Faernus cf.

Andr. 8S2 : sensisti codd. et Donat. in lemm. 561 2: ea par

fuerat A 567 Fleckeisen : hoc sit si ipsam rem ut siet codd.

568 BCEP : iracundo animo uel animo irato A cum cett.
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nam quom compressast gnata, forma in tenebris nosci

non quitast,

neque detractum ei tum quicquamst, qui post possit

nosci qui siet

;

ipse eripuit ui, in digito quem habuit, uirgini abiens anulum.

60 simul uereor Pamphilum ne orata nostra nequeat diiitius 575

celare, quom sciet alienum piierum toUi pro suo.

ii SosTRATA Pamphilvs (Laches)

JSO. Non clam me est, gnate mi, tibi me esse siispec-

tam, uxorem tuam

propter meos mores hinc abisse, etsi ea dissimulas sedulo:

uerum ita me di ament itaque optingant ex te quae

exoptem mi, uti

numquam sciens commerui, merito ut caperet odium 580
iUam mei.

5 teque ante quod me amare rebar, ei rei firmasti fidem

;

nam mi intus tuos pater narrauit modo, quo pacto me
habueris

praepositam amori tuo : nunc tibi me certumst contra

gratiam

referre, ut apud me praemium esse positum pietati scias.

mi Pamphile, hoc et uobis et meae commodum famae 585

arbitror

:

10 ego riis me abituram hinc esse cum tuo certo decreui patre,

ne mea praesentia obstet neu causa lilla restet relicua,

quin tiia Philumena ad te redeat. I^A. quaeso quid

istuc consilist?

stultitia illius uicta ex urbe tii rus habitatiim migres ?

573 sic 2 nisi quod F om. post et noscier pro noscl exhibent omnes

:

detractum ei est quicquani qui posset post nosci A 579 exopteni

A : exopto 2 mi uti Fleckeisen : niihi | ut cocid. 580 illam

mei cum Donato Faernus: illa mei cocid. 581 Bentley cum codd.

nonnullis: ante quam ABCDEF: ambas lectiones adgnoscit Donatus

58() Fleckeisen : hinc cura tuo me esse codd. 589 Fleckeisen : illius

stultitia codd.
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590 haud facies, neque sinam lit qui nobis, mater, male

dictum ueKt,

mea pertinacia esse dicat factum, haud tiia modestia. 15

tum tuas amicas te et cognatas deserere et festos dies

mea caiisa nolo. aSO. nil [pol] iani istae res mihi uolu-

ptatis ferunt

:

dum aetatis tempus tiilit, perfuncta satis sum ; satias iam

tenet

595 studiorum istorum. haec mihi nunc curast maxuma, ut

ne quoi mea
longinquitas aetatis obstet mortemue exspectet meam. 20

hic uideo me esse inmsam inmerito : tempust me concedere.

sic optume, ut ego opinor, omnis caiisas praecidam omni-

bus

:

et me hac suspicione exsoluam et illis moreni gessero.

600 sine me obsecro hoc ecfiigere, uolgus quod male audit

miilierum.

I^A. quam fortunatus ceteris sum rebus, absque una hac 25

foret,

hanc matrem habens talem, illam autem uxorem! /SO.

obsecro, mi Pamphile,

non tiite inconunodam rem, ut quaeque est, in animum
induces pati ?

si cetera ita sunt lit uis itaque uti esse ego illa existumo,

605 mi gnate, da mi hanc ueniam, redduc illam. I^A. uae

misero mihi

!

SO. et milii quidem; nam haec res non minus me male 30

habet quam te, gnate mi.

Laches Sostrata Pamphilvs iii

Z/A. Quem cum istoc sermonem habueris, procul hinc

stans accepi, lixor.

593 pol om. A 597 me post tempust om. 2 604 sunt ita A
illa Erasmus : illam codd. 605 Fleckeisen : da ueuiam hanc mihi

codd.
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istuc sapere est, qui ubi quomque opus sit animum
possit flectere,

quod faciendum sit post fortasse, idem hoc nunc fecerit

sic ultro.

SO. fors fuat pol. LA. abi rus ergohinc ; ibi ego te et 610
tu me feres.

5 SO. spero mecastor. LA.i ergo intro et compone quae

teciim simul

ferantur : dixi. SO. ita lit iubes faciam. — PA. pater.

LA. quid uis, Pampliile? PA. hmc abire matrem?
minume. LA. quid ita tu istuc [uis] ?

PA. quia de uxore incertus sum etiam quid sim factu-

riis. LA. quid est?

quid uis facere nisi redducere ? PA. equidem cupio et 615
uix contineor

;

10 sed non minuam meiim consilium : ex lisu quod est, id

persequar

:

non credo ea gratia concordes magis, si redducam, fore.

LA. nescias: ueriim tua re fert nil, utrum illaec fecerint,

quando haec aberit. odiosa haec est aetas adulescentuhs.

e medio aequom excedere est : postremo nos iam fabula 620

15 sumus, Pamphile, ' senex atque anus.'

sed uideo Phidippum egredi per tempus : accedamus.

iv Phidippvs Laches Pamphilvs
PH. Tibi quoque edepol sum iratus, Philiimena,

grauiter quidem ; nam hercle factumst abs te tiirpiter.

etsi tibi causast de hac re : mater te inpulit. 625

huic uero nnllast. LA. (ipportune te mihi,

5 Phidippe, in ipso tempore ostendis. PH. quid est?

608 Fleckeisen : est sapere codd. possis BCEFP 609

Fleckeisen : si feceris sine ultro codd. 61.'5 Dziatzko : quid ita

istuc A: quid ita istuc uis 2 617 Dziatzko: credo . . . si non

redducam codd. 618 nescias cum BCD Donatus et Eugraph. in

lemm. : nescio cett. cum A 620 fabula Faber : fabulae codd.
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PA. quid responclebo his ? aut quo pacto hoc operiam ?

LA, dic filiae rus concessuram hinc Sostratam

:

630 ne reuereatur, miuus iam quo redeat domum. PH. ah,

nullam de his rebus culpam commeruit tua

:

a Myrrina haec sunt mea uxore exorta omnia. 10

PA. mutatio fit. PH. ea nos perturbat, Laches.

PA. dum ne redducam, turbent porro quam uelint.

635 PH. ego, Pamphile, esse inter nos, si fieri potest,

adfinitatem hanc sane perpetuam uolo
;

sin est ut ahter tiia ista sit sententia, 15

accipias puerum. PA, sensit peperisse : occidi.

LA. pueriim? quem puerum? PH. natus est nobis nepos:

640 nam abdiicta a uobis praegnas fuerat filia,

neque fuisse praegnatem limquam ante hunc sciui diem.

LA, bene, ita me di ament, niintias, et gaiideo 20

natum illum et tibi illam saluam. sed quid miilieris

uxorem habes aut quibus moratam moribus ?

645 nosne hoc celatos tam diu ! nequeo satis,

quam hoc milii uidetur factum praue, proloqui.

PH. non tibi illud factum minus placetquam mihi, Laches. 25

PA. etiam si dudum fiierat ambiguom hoc mihi,

nunc non est, quom eam sequitur alieniis puer.

650 LA. nuUa tibi, Pamphile, hic iam consultatiost.

PA. perii. LA. hiinc uidere saepe optabamiis diem,

quom ex te esset aliquis, qui te appellaret patrem. 30

euenit : habeo gratiam dis. PA. niillus sum.

LA. reddiic uxorem ac noli aduorsari mihi.

655 PA. pater, si ex me illa liberos uellet sibi

aut se esse mecum niiptam, satis certo scio,

non clam me haberet quod celasse intellego. 35

nunc quom eius alienum a me esse animum sentiam

628 operiam Bentley : aperiam codd. 633 Bentley : mutatio fit

Phidippo continuant codd. 634 turbant A 637 Dziatzko ;

tua siet codd. 649 sequitur Bentley • consequitur codd.
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(nec conuenturum inter nos posthac arbitror),

quam ob rem redducam ? LA. mater quod suasit sua, 660
adulescens mulier fecit. mirandumne id est?

40 censen te posse reperire ullam miilierem,

quae careat culpa ? an quia non delinciint uiri ?

PH. uosmet uidete iam, Laches et tu Ptimphile,

remissan opus sit uobis, redductan domuni

:

665
neutra in re uobis difficultas a me erit.

45 uxor quid faciat, in manu non est mea.

sed quid faciemus piiero? LA. ridicule rogas

:

quidquid futurumst, huic suom reddas scilicet,

ut ahinius nostrum. PA. quem ipse neglexit pater, 670

ego alam? LA. quid dixti? eho an non alemus, Pam-
phile ?

50 prodemus quaeso potius ? quae haec amentiast ?

enim uero prorsus iam tacere non queo
;

nam cogis ea quae nolo ut praesente hoc loquar.

ignarum censes tuarum lacrumarum esse me ? 675

aut quid sit id quod sollicitere ad hiinc modum?
55 primum hanc ubi dixti caiisam, te propter tuam

matrem non posse habere hanc uxorem domi,

pollicitast ea se concessuram ex aedibus.

nunc postquam ademptam hanc quoque tibi causam 680

uides,

puer quia clam te est natus, nactus alteram es.

60 erras, tui animi si me esse ignariim putas.

aliquando tandem huc animum ut adiungas tuom,

quam longum spatium amandi amicam tibi dedi

!

sumptiis quos fecisti in eam quam animo aequo tuli ! 685

egi atque oraui tecum uxorem ut diiceres,

65 tempiis dixi esse : inpiilsu duxisti meo.

[quae tum obsecutus mflii fecisti ut decuerat.]

663 quia codd. : qui Fleckeisen 666, 667 inuerso ordine praebent

codd. : transp. Bothe 673 prosus A : prorsus 2 688, 690

induxit Bentley
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nunc animum rursum ad meretricem adduxti tuom

;

690 [cui tu obsecutus facis liuic adeo iniuriam:]

nam in eandem uitam te reuolutum denuo

uideo esse. JPA. mene? Z>A. te ipsum ; et facis iniuriam : 70

confingis falsas causas ad discordiam,

ut cum illa uiuas, testem lianc quom abs te amoueris

:

695 sensitque adeo uxor; nam ei causa alia quae fuit,

quam ob rem abs te abiret ? I^II. plane hic diuinat

:

nam id est.

PA. dabo iiis iurandum nil esse istoriim mihi. LA. ah, 75

reddiice uxorem, aut quam 6b rem non opus sit cedo.

I*A. non est nunc tempus. lA. piierum accipias;

nam is quidem

700 in ciilpa non est : post de matre uidero.

I*A. omnimodis ego miser sum nec quid agam scio

:

tot me nunc rebus miserimi concludit pater. 80

abibo hinc, praesens quando promoueo parum

:

nam piierum iniussu credo non tollet meo,

705 praesertim in ea re quom sit mi adiutrix socrus.

Z/A. fugis? hem, nec quicquam certi respondes mihi?—
num tibi uidetur esse apud sese ? sine : 85

pueriim, Phidippe, mihi cedo : ego alam. PH. maxume.
non mirum fecit [mea] lixor, si hoc aegre tulit

:

710 amarae midieres sunt, non facile haec ferunt.

propterea haec irast ; nam ipsa narrauit mihi.

id ego hoc praesente tibi nolueram dicere, 90

neque illi credebam primo : nunc ueriim palamst.

nam omnino abhorrere animum huic uideo a miptiis.

715 Z/A. quid ergo agam, Phidippe? quid das consili?

1*11. quid agas? meretricem hanc primum abeundam
censeo

:

689 adduxti Funck : induxti codd. 697 istorsum A 701

Fieckeisen : omnibus modis miser sum codd. 704 tollet A : tol-

lent 2 709 mea seci. Fabricius
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95 oreinus, accusemus, grauius denique

minitemur, si cum illo habuerit rem postea.

LA. faciam ut mones. eho puere, curre ad Bacchidem

hanc

uicmam nostram : huc euoca uerbis meis. 720
at te oro porro in hac re adiutor sis mihi. PH, ah,

100 iam diidum dixi idemque nunc dico, Laches

:

manere adfinitatem hanc inter nos uolo,

si ullo modo est ut possit : quod spero fore.

sed um adesse me una, dum istam conuenis? 725

LA, immo uero abi, aliquam puero nutricem para.

ACTVS V

i Bacchis Laches

BA. Non hoc de nihilost, quod Laches me niinc con-

uentam esse expetit

;

nec pol me multum faUit, quin quod suspicor sit quod uelit.

LA. uidendumst ne minus propter iram hinc inpetrem

quam possiem,

aut ne quid faciam plus, quod minus me post fecisse 730

satius sit.

5 adgrediar. Bacchis, salue.

BA. salue, Laches. LA. credo edepol te non nil mi-

rari, Bacchis,

quid sit quapropter te hiic foras puerum euocare iussi.

BA. ego pol quoque etiam timida sum, quom uenit

[mi] in mentem quae sim,

ne nomen mihi quaesti obsiet ; nam mores facile tutor. 735

719 puere ciirre ZTmpfenhach: pner curre A et 2 praeter F, quem

curre puer praebentern sequitur Bentlei/ 729 liinc . . . possiera

Bentley : lianc . . . possim codd. 7oO Fleckeisen : post me {uel nie

post) minus codd. 734 mi del Fcernus 735 obsiet Faernus :

obstet codd.
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LA. si Tiera dicis, nil tibi est a me pericli, mulier

;

10

nam ea aetate iam sum, ut non siet peccato mi ignosci

aequom

:

quo magis omnis res caiitius ne temere faciam adcuro

;

nam si id facis facturaue es, bonas quod par est facere,

740 inscitum offerre iniiiriam tibi inmerenti iniquom est.

BA. est magnam ecastor gratiam de istac re quod tibi 15

habeam

;

nam qui post factam iniiiriaai se expurget, parum mi prosit.

sed quid istuc est? LA. meum receptas filium ad te

Piimphilum. LA. ah.

LA. sine dicam : Mc [uxorem] hanc prius quam duxit,

uostrum amorem pertuli.

745 mane : non dum etiam dixi id quod te uolui. hic nunc

uxorem habet

:

quaere alimn tibi firmiorem amicum, dum tibi tempus

[consulendi] est

:

20

nam neque ille hoc animo erit aetatem, neque pol [tu

eadem] ista aetas tihi.

BA. quis id ait? LA. socrus. LA. mene? LA. te

ipsam : et filiam abduxit suam,

piierumque ob eam rem clam uoluit, natus qui est, ex-

tinguere.

750 BA. alid si scirem qui firmare meam apud uos possem

fidem,

sanctius quam iiis iurandum, id poUicerer tibi, Laches, 25

[me] segregatum habuisse, uxorem ut diixit, a me
Piimphilum.

739 si id facis Donatus : si facis ^ : si id nunc facis 2 740
edd. ant. : tibi merenti A : tibi me immerenti 2 741 Guyet :

ma^a . . . gratia . . . quam codd. 744 Fleckeisen : om. hic, exhi-

bent uxorem codd. 745 te add. Bentley 74G Fleckeisen :

firmiorem amicum 2: amicum firmiorem A: amieura om. uolg.

747 Dziatzko : erit aetatem A : om. aetatem 2 cum A^ eadem istac

(ista G) aetate 2 cum A^ : eadem ista aetas A 750 Bentley : aliut

si scirem A : aliud si scirem 2 752 me sustulit Bentley
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I^A. lepida es. sed scin, quid uolo potius sodes facias?

BA. quid ? cedo.

IjA. eas ad mulieres huc intro atque istuc ius iurandum

item

polliceare illis. exple animum eis teque hoc crimine ex- 755

pedi.

30 SA. faciam, quod pol, si esset alia ex hoc quaestu, haud

faceret, scio,

ut de tali caiisa nuptae miilieri se ostenderet.

sed nolo esse falsa fama gnatum suspectiim tuom,

nec leuiorem uobis, quibus est minume aequom, eum
uiderier

mmerito ; nam meritus de me est, quod queam illi ut 760

commodem.

35 IjA. facilem beniuokimque lingua tiia iam tibi me red-

didit

:

nam non sunt solae arbitratae haec ; ego quoque etiam

credidi.

niinc quam ego te esse praeter nostram opinionem comperi,

fac eadem ut sis porro : nostra utere amicitia, lit uoles.

aliter si facies . . me reprimam, ne aegre quicquam ex 765

me aiidias.

40 uerum hoc te moneo linum, amicus qudlis sim aut quid

possiem

potius quam inimiciis, perickim facias.

ii Phidippvs Laches Bacchis

FII. Nil apud me tibi

defieri patiar, quin benigne quod opust praebeatur.

sed quom tu satura atque ebria es, puer lit satur sit facito.

753 Muretus : quiduis cedo codd. 754 item Rein : idem codd.

765 Fleckeisen : reprimam me codd. 766 hoc te 2 : te hoc A
qualis sim amicus codd. 768 Dziatzko : quod opus sit (est E)
benigne codd. 769 es Bentley : eris codd.
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770 LA. noster socer, uideo, uenit: puero nutricem adducit.

Phidippe, Bacchis deierat persancte. J^H. haecine east ? 5

LA. haec est.

I^II. nec pol istae metuont deos neque eas respicere

deos opinor.

JBA. anciUas dedo : qiiolubet cruciatu per me exquire.

haec res hic agitur : Pamphilo me facere ut redeat lixor

775 oportet: quod si perficio, non paenitet me famae,

solam fecisse id quod aliae meretrices facere fugitant. 10

ZjA. Phidippe, nostras mulieres suspectas fuisse falso

nobis in reapse inuenimus : porro hanc nunc experiamur.

nam si compererit crimini tua [se uxor] falso credidisse,

780 missam iram faciet : sin, ut est, ob eam rem iratus giiatust,

quod peperit uxor clam, id leuest: cito ab eo haec ira 15

abscedet.

profeeto in hac re nil malist, quod sit discidio dignum.

PII. ueKm quidem hercle. LA. exquire : adest: quod

satis sit, faciet ipsa.

I^II. quid mi istaec narras ? an quia non tute ipse

dudam audisti,

785 de hac re animus meus ut sit, Laches ? illis modo
explete animum.

Z/A. quaeso edepol, Bacchis, quod mihi es pollicita tute 20

ut serues.

jBA. ob eam rem uin ergo intro eam ? IjA. i, [atque]

exple animum eis, coge ut creclant.

JBA. eo, etsi scio pol eis fore meum conspectum inui-

sum hodie

;

nam niipta meretrici hostis est, a uiro ubi segregatast.

790 LA. at haec amicae eriint, ubi quam ob rem adueneris

resciscent

:

772 eas Fleckeisen : has codd. 779 se uxor secl. Dziatzko

780 sin ut est . . . gnatust Krauss : sin autera . . . gnatus A. : sin

auteni est . . . gnatus 2 787 atque sustulit Brix.
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25 PH. at easdem amicas fore tibi promitto, ubi rem co-

gnorint

;

nam illas errore et te simul suspicione exsolues.

BA. perii, pudet Philumenae. me sequimini intro huc

ambae.—
LA. quid est mihi quod malim quam quod huic intel-

lego euenire,

ut gratiam ineat sine suo dispendio et mihi prosit? 795

30 nam si est ut haec nunc Pamphilum uere ab se segregarit,

scit sibi nobilitatem ex ea re natam et gloriam esse

:

feret gratiam eius unaque nos sibi opera amicos iunget.

111 Parmeno Bacchis

PA. Edepol ne meam erus esse operam deputat parui

preti,

qui 6b rem nullam misit, frustra ubi totum desedi diem, 800

Myconium hospitem dum exspecto in arce Callidemidem.

itaque ineptus hodie dum illi sedeo, ut quisque uenerat,

5 accedebam : ' adulescens, dic dum milii quaeso, es tu

Myconius? '

" non sum." ' at CaUidemides ? ' " non." ' hospitem ec-

quem Pamphilum

hic habes?' omnes negabant: neque eum quemquam esse 805

arbitror.

denique hercle iam pudebat : abii. sed quid Bacchidem

ab nostro adfine exeuntem uideo ? quid huic hic est rei ?

10 BA. Parmeno, opportune te oifers : propere curre ad

Pamphikim.

PA. quid eo? BA. dic me orare ut ueniat. PA. ad

te? BA. immo ad Philumenam.

791 Yleckeisen : rern ubi cognouerint 2 : uersus deest in A 794

Fleckeisen : quod mihi codd. 797 ex ea re Donntus : ex eo et rem
codd. 798 Fleckeisen : referet gratiam ei A D- : referetque cett.

803 mihi ins. Dziatzko tun es cum Goueano uolg. 809 uenia A
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810 I^A, quid rei est ? BA. tua quod nil re fert, percontari

desinas.

I^A, ml dicam aliud? BA. etiam: cognosse anulum

illum Myrrinam

gnatae suae fuisse, quem ipsus olim mi dederat. I^A.

scio.

tantumne est? SA. tantum: aderit continuo, hoc ubi 15

ex te audiuerit.

sed cessas? I^A. minume equidem ; nam hodie mihi

potestas haud datast :

815 ita cursando atque ambulando totum hunc contriui diem.

—

£A. quantam obtuli aduentii meo laetitiam Pamphilo

hodie

!

quot commodas res attuli ! quot autem ademi ciiras !

gnatum ei restituo, paene qui harum ipsiusque opera 20

periit

;

uxorem, quam numquam est ratus posthac se habiturum,

reddo

;

820 qua re suspectus suo patri fuit et Phidippo, exsolui:

hic adeo his rebus anulus fuit initium inueniiindis.

nam memini abhinc mensis decem fere ad me nocte

prima

confiigere anhelantem domum sine comite, uini plenum, 25

cum hoc anulo : extimui ihco : ' mi Pamphile,' inquam,

' amabo,

825 quid exanimatus obsecro es ? [aut] unde anulum istum

nactu's ?

dic mi.' ille alias res agere se simulare. postquam id

uideo,

nescio quid suspicarier, magis coepi instare ut dicat.

homo se fatetur ui in uia nescio quam compressisse, 30

811 Fleckeisen : aliud dicam codd. 813 audiuerit Bentley :

audierit codd. 818 Bentley : qui paene codd. 820 Fleckeisen :

et Phidippo fuit codd. 825 aut induxit Umpfenhach 826 id

B^E^ : om. cett.
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dicitque sese illi anulum, dum luctat, detraxisse.

eum haec cognouit Myrrina, in digito modo me habente. 830
rogat linde sit : narro omnia haec : inde est cognitio facta,

Phikimenam compressam esse ab eo et fiHum inde hunc

natum.

35 haec tot propter me gaiidia illi ccintigisse laetor :

etsi hoc meretrices aliae nokmt ; neque enim est in rem

nostram,

ut quisquam amator niiptiis laetetur. uerum eciistor 835

numquam animum quaesti gratia ad malas adducam partis.

ego illo dum licitumst lisa sum benigno et lepido et comi.

40 incommode mihi niiptiis euenit, factum fateor

:

at pol me fecisse arbitror, ne id merito mi eueniret.

multa ex quo fuerint commoda, eius incommoda ae- 840

quomst ferre.

iv Pamphilvs Parmeno Bacchis

PAM, Vide, mi Parmeno, etiam sodes, lit mi haec

certa et clara attuleris,

ne me in breue conKcias tempus gaiidio hoc falso frui.

P^^. uisumst. P^J/icerten? P^P. certe. PAM,
deus sum, si hoc itast. PAR. uerum reperies.

PAM. mane dum sodes : timeo ne aliud credam atque

aliud niinties.

5 PAR. maneo. PAM. sic te dixe opinor, inuenisse 845

Myrrinam

Bacchidem anukim suom habere : PAP. factum. PAM.
eum quem okm ei dedi

;

eaque hoc te mihi niintiare iiissit. itane est factum ?

PAP. ita, inquam.

PAM. quis me est fortunatior uenustatisque adeo plenior?

829 anulum digito dum Inctat A : dig-ito om. 2 830 Bentley

:

habentem co(hL 837 Fleckeisen '. dum illo codd. 842 con-

licias Paumier : conicias codd. 845 dixe Bentley : dixisse codd.
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eho tu, pro hoc te nuntio qui donem? qui? qui? nescio.

850 PAR. at ego scio. PAM, qui ? PAB. nihilo enim
; 10

nam neque in nuntio neque iu me ipso tibi boni quid

sit scio.

PAM. egon qui ab orco mortuom me reducem in lucem

feceris

sinam sine munere a me abire? ah, nimium me ingra-

tiim putas.

sed Biicchidem eccam uideo stare ante ostium

:

855 me exspectat credo : adibo. BA. sahie, Pamphile. 15

PAM. o Baccliis, o mea Bacchis, seruatrix mea !

BA. bene factum et uohip est. PAM. factis ut cre-

dam facis ;

antiquamque adeo tuam uenustatem obtines,

ut uohiptati obitus, sermo, aduentus tiios, quo quomque

adueneris,

860 semper sit. BA. at tu ecastor morem antiquom atque 20

ingenium obtines,

ut linus omnium homo te uiuat nusquam quisquam

blandior.

PAM. hahahae, tun mi istuc? BA. recte amasti,

Pamphile, uxorem tuam

;

nam niimquam ante hunc diem meis oculis eam, quod

nossem, uideram

:

perhberalis uisast. PAM. dic uerum. BA. ita me di

ament, Pamphile.

865 PAM. dic mi, harum rerum mim quid dixti meo patri? 25

BA. nih PAM. neque opus est

adeo muttito. non placet fieri hoc item ut in comoediis,

omnia omnes ubi resciscunt. hic quos fiierat par resciscere,

849 Fleckeisen cum D^ : egfone te pro hoc nnntio quid donera ? qiud ?

quid ? cett. 859 aduentus codd. et Donat. et Eugraph. : adfatus

Bentley • om. edd. cett. 861 sic A : unus honiinum homo 2
ceterum nuniquam codd. : nusquam edd. uett. om. quisquam A
866 non placet . . . item Fleckeisen : placet non . . . itidera codd.
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sciunt ;
quos autem non scire aequomst, neque rescis-

cent neque scient.

BA. immo etiam qui hoc occultari facilius credas dabo.

30 Myrrina ita Phidippo dixit iure iurando meo 870

se fidem habuisse et propterea te sibi purgatum. PAM.
optumest

:

speroque hanc rem esse euenturam nobis ex sententia.

JPAH. ere, licetne scire ex te hodie, quid sit quod feci

boni ?

aiit quid istuc est quod uos agitis? PAM. non licet.

PAR. tamen suspicor:

35 ego hunc ' ab orco mortuom ' quo pacto . . ! PAM. 875

nescis Parmeno,

quantum hodie profueris mihi et ex quanta aerumna ex-

traxeris.

PAR. immo [uero] scio, neque hoc inprudens feci.

PAM. ego istuc satis scio. PAP. ah,

temere quicquam Parmeno praetereat quod facto usus sit?

PAM. sequere me intro, Parmeno. PAR. sequor.

equidem plus hodie boni

40 feci inprudens quam sciens ante hiinc diem umquam. 880

CaNTOR. pkudite!

868 Fleckeisen : non autera aequomst scire codd. 877 uero

sustulit Bothe ah Conradt : an in iniiio uersus sequentis codd.

878 hunc uersum Parmenoni dant BCDEFPy Pamphilo cett. : Bentley

cum Donato Bacchidi laetanti et Parmenonem ridenti tribuendum censet.
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ADELPHOE

INCIPIT • TERENTI • ADELPHOE • ACTA • LVDIS • FVNERALIB

L • AEMELIO • PAVLO • QVOS • FECERE • Q • FABIVS • MAXVMVS

P • CORNELIVS • AFRICAXVS • EGERE • L • AMBIVIVS • TVRPIO • L

HATILIVS • PRAENESTINVS • MODOS • FECIT • FLACCVS • CLAVDI

5 TIBIS • SARRANIS • TOTA ' GRAECA • MENANDRV • FACTA • VI • M

CORNELIO • CETHEGO • L • ANICIO • GALLO • COS

1 Adelphoe codd. pierique : Adelphos A : Adelphe LF fimeralibus A :

funebribus C: funeribns cef^ 2 quos 2 : modos -4 5 Graeca Menan-

drn post Adelphoe exhibet A
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C. SVLPICI APOLLINARIS PERIOCHA
Du6s cum haberet Deiiiea adulesc^ntulos,

dat Micioni frdtri ado^Dtandum Adschinum,

sed Ctesiphonem retinet. hunc citharistriae

lep6re captum siib duro ac tristi patre

frat^r celabat Aeschinus ; famd,ni rei,

amdrem in sese trdnsferebat ; d^nique

fidicinam lenoni ^ripit. uiti^uerat

idem Aeschinus ciuem Atticam paup^rculam

iid^mque dederat hd,nc sibi uxor^m fore.

Demea iurgare, gr^uiter ferre ; mdx tamen

ut u^ritas patefd,ctast, ducit A^schinus

uitidtam, potitur Ct^sipho citharistriam.

10

PERSONAE

[Prologvs]

Micio Senex

Demea Senex

Sannio Leno
Aeschinvs Advlescens

Syrvs Servos

Ctesipho Advlescens

SOSTRATA MaTRONA
Canthara Anvs

Geta Servos

Hegio Senex

Dromo Pver
cantor

MVTAE

Meretrix Bacchis Parmeno Servos

Pamphila Virgo
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PROLOGVS

Postquam poeta sensit scripturam suam

ab iniquis obseruari et aduorsarios

rapere in peiorem partem quam acturi sumus

indicio de se ipse erit, uos eritis iudices,

5 laudin an uitio diici id factimi oporteat. 5
Synapotlmescontes Diphili comoediast

:

eam Commorientis Plaiitus fecit fabulam.

in Graeca adidescens est, qui lenoni eripit

meretrieem in prima fabula : eum Plautiis locum

10 reKquit integrum. eum hic locum sumpsit sibi 10

in Adelphos, uerbum de uerbo expressum extulit.

eam nos acturi siimus nouam : pernoscite

furtiimne factum existumetis an locum

reprensum, qui praeteritus neclegentiast.

15 uam quod isti dicunt maliuoli, homines nubilis 15

hunc adiutare adsidueque una scribere :

quod illi maledictum uehemens esse existumant,

eam laiidem hic ducit maxumam, quom iUis placet,

qui uobis uniuorsis et popido placent,

20 quorum opera in bello, in otio, in negotio 20

suo quisque tempore lisust sine superbia.

dehinc ne expectetis argumentum fabulae

:

senes qui primi uenient, ei partem aperient,

in agendo partem ostendent. facite aequanimitas

25 poetae ad scribendum aiigeat indiistriam. 25

3 post hunc uersum duos aliquos excidisse statuit JJmpfenbach 5 an

om. A : add. A- 15 F. : maledici ^l : raaleiioli cett. 16 hunc

Ritschl, ex Suet. Vit. Ter. : eum codd. 17 quid A 24 post

hunc uersum lacunam indicauit Bentley
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ACTVS I

M I c I o

Storax !— non rediit hac nocte a cena Aeschinus

neque seruolorum quisquam, qui aduorsum luerant.

profecto hoc uere dicunt : si absis uspiam

aut ibi si cesses, euenire ea satius est

5 quae in te uxor dicit et quae in animo cogitat 30

irata quam illa quae parentes propitii.

uxor, si cesses, aut te amare cogitat

aut tete amari aut potare atque animo obsequi,

et tibi bene esse soli, sibi quom sit male.

10 ego quia non rediit filius quae cogito ! 35 i

quibus niinc sollicitor rebus ! ne aut iUe alserit

aut uspiam ceciderit aut praefregerit

aliquid. uah, quemquamne hominem in animo instituere aut

parare quod sit carius quam ipse est sibi

!

15 atque ex me hic natus non est, sed ex fratre. is meo 40

dissimili studiost iam inde ab adulescentia

:

ego hanc clementem uitam urbanam atque otium

seciitus sum et, quod fortunatum isti putant,

uxorem numquam habui. ille contra haec omnia

:

20 ruri agere uitam ; semper parce ac diiriter • 45

se habere ; uxorem duxit ; nati filii

duo : inde ego hunc maiorem adoptaui mihi

;

eduxi a paruolo, hiibui, amaui pro meo
;

in eo me oblecto : sohim id est cariim mihi.

25 iUe lit item contra me habeat facio sedulo : 50 j

26 storax 2: astorax A (litteram primam induxit A-) : falsa lectio i

ex falsa litterae Graecae primam personam denotantis interpretatione
j

exorta est redit {ut saepe) A 34 deest in A 36 Donatus
\

in lemm. : et qnibtis codd. 40 is meo scripsi : raeo is A : meo induxit
[

A^ : is adeo cum 2 Bentley 50 adsedulo A
|
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do, praetermitto, non necesse habeo omnia

pro meo iure agere : postremo, alii clanciilum

patres quae faciunt, quae fert adulescentia,

ea ne me celet consuefeci filium.

55 nam qui mentiri aut fallere insuerit patrem aut 30

audebit, tanto magis audebit ceteros.

pudore et liberalitate liberos

retinere satius esse credo quiim metu.

haec fratri mecum non conueniunt neque placent.

60 uenit ad me saepe clamans ' quid agis, Micio ? 35

quor perdis adulescentem nobis ? quor amat ?

quor potat ? quor tu bis rebus smnptum suggeris,

uestitu nimio indiilges? nimimn ineptus es.'

nimium ipse est durus praeter aequomque et bonum

;

65 et errat longe mea equidem senteutia, 40

qui imperium credat grauius esse aut stiibilius

ui quod fit quam illud quod amicitia adiiingitur.

mea sic est ratio et sic animum induco meum

:

malo coactus qui suom officiiim facit,

70 dum id rescitum iri credit, tantisper pauet

;

45

si sperat fore clam, riirsum ad ingeniiim redit.

ille quem beneficio adiiingas ex animo facit,

studet par referre, praesens absensque idem erit.

hoc patriumst, potius consuefacere filium

75 sua sponte recte fiicere quam alieno metu : 50

hoc pater ac dominus interest. hoc qui nequit,

fateatur nescire imperare Kberis.

sed estne hic ipsus, de quo agebam ? et certe is est.

nescio quid tristem uideo : credo iam, lit solet,

80 iurgabit. saluom te aduenire, Demea, 55

gaudemus.

56 codd. : hau dubie Fleckeisen : fraudare Bitschl : Jvrt. aut | manum
adibit, tanto mag-is adibit ceteris : aut habent in Jine u. oo FP
60 clamans Guyet : clamitans codd. 62 putat A 63 indulgis A
65 sic scripsi : mea quidem codd. 70 A : cauet 2 77 nescire

A: nescire se A'GDV: se nescire cett.
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ii DemeaMicio
DE. Ehem, opportune : te ipsum quaerito.

MI. quid tristis es ? DE. rogas me, ubi nobis Aeschinus

siet, quid tristis ego sim ? MI. dixin hoc fore ?

quid fecit ? DE. quid ille fecerit ? quem neque pudet

5 quicquam nec metuit quemquam neque legem putat 85
tenere se uUam. nam illa quae antehac facta sunt

omitto : niodo quid designauit ? MI. quid nam id est ?

DE. fores ecfregit atque in aedis inruit

alienas ; ipsum dominum atque omnem familiam

10 mulcauit usque ad mortem ; eripuit miilierem 90

quam amabat : clamant onnies indignissume

factum esse. hoc aduenienti quot mihi, Micio,

dixere ! in orest omni populo. denique,

si conferendum exemplumst, non fratrem uidet

15 rei dare operam, ruri esse parcum ac sobrium? 95

nullum hiiius simile factum. haec quom illi, Micio,

dico, tibi dico : tu illum corrumpi sinis.

MI homine iinperito niimquam quicquam iniiistiust,

qui nisi quod ipse fecit nil rectiim putat.

20 DE. quorsum istuc? MI quia tu, Demea, haec male iudicas.

non est flagitium, mihi crede, adulescentulum 101

scortari neque potare : non est ; neque fores

ecfringere. haec si neque ego neque tu fecimus,

non siit egestas facere nos. tu niinc tibi

25 id laiidi ducis quod tum fecisti inopia? 105

iniiiriumst ; nam si esset unde id fieret,

faceremus. et tu iUiim tuom, si esses homo,

sineres nunc facere, diim per aetatem Ucet,

82, 8:] ubi . . . quid codd. : ubi nobis Aeschinust ? scin iam quid

mtschl 87 desig-nauit AE cum Donato : dissignauit cum Eugraphio

codd. c>'tt. 96 Micio] mio A 99 sini pro nisi A 104 siid A :

siuit 2 107 horao om. A : add. A^ 108 seneres A licet

ABCEF^G^: decet AWF^GV
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potiiis quam, ubi te expectdtum eiecisset foras,

110 alieniore aetate post faceret tamen. 30

DE, pro Iiippiter ! tu homo adigis me ad insaniam.

non est flagitium facere haec adulescentulum ? MI. ah.

ausciilta, ne me optundas de hac re saepius.

tuom filium dedisti adoptandiim mihi
;

115 is meus est factus : si quid peccat, Demea, 35

mihi peccat ; ego illi maxumam partem fero.

obsonat, potat, olet unguenta : de meo
;

amat : dabitur a me argentum, dum erit commodura

;

ubi non erit, fortiisse excludetiir foras.

120 fores ecfregit : restituentur ; discidit 40

uestem : resarcietur ; est— dis gi'atia—

-

est linde haec fiant, et adhuc non molesta sunt.

postremo aut desine aiit cedo quemuis arbitrum :

te pliira in hac re peccare ostendam. DE. ei mihi

!

125 pater esse disce ab illis, qui uere sciunt. 45

MI. natiira tu illi pater es, consiliis ego,

DE. tun consiliis quiequam ? MI. ah, si pergis, abiero.

DE. sicine agis ? MI an ego totiens de eadem re aiidiam ?

DE. curaest mihi. MI et mihi ciiraest. uerum, Demea,

130 curemus aequam uterque partem : tu alterum, 50

ego item alterum ; nam ambos curare propemodum
reposcere illum est quem dedisti. DE. ah, Micio !

MI mihi sic uidetur. DE. quid istic ? si tibi istiic placet,

profiindat perdat pereat, nil ad me littinet.

135 iam si uerbum unum posthac . . MI rursum, Demea, 55

irascere ? DE. an non credis ? repeton quem dedi ?

aegrest ; alienus non sum ; si obsto . . em, desino.

uniim uis curem : ciiro ; et est dis gratia,

quom ita lit uolo est. iste tuos ipse sentiet

121 et est dis gratia A : et om. 2 122 est scripsi: et codd. et

. . . sunt A~ cuiii 2 (raolesta non sunt E) •• non oin. A 127 consilii

AE: consulis cett. 135 unum A : ullum 2 136 repeto A
139 sesentiet A
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60 posterius . . nolo in illum grauius dicere.— 140

MI. nec nil neque omnia haec sunt quae dicit : tameu
non nil molesta haec siint mihi, sed ostendere

me aegi'e pati illi nolui ; nam itast homo

:

quom placo, aduorsor sedulo et deterreo,

65 tamen uix humane patitur ; uerum si augeam 145

aut etiam adiutor sini eius iracundiae,

insaniam profecto cum illo. etsi Aeschinus

non nuUam in hac re nobis facit iniiiriam.

quam hic non amauit meretricem ? aut quoi non dedit

70 aliquid ? postremo nuper (credo iam omnium 150

taedebat) dixit uelle uxorem diicere.

sperabam iam deferuisse adulescentiam

:

gaudebam. ecce autem de integro I nisi quidquid est,

uolo scire atque hominem conuenire, si apud forumst.

ACTVS II

Sannio Aeschinvs (Parmeno) [Bacohis?]

8A. Obsecro, populares, ferte misero atque innocenti 155

auxilium

:

\

subuenite inopi. AE. otiose : niinciam ilico hic consiste.

quid respectas ? nil periclist : niimquam, dum ego adero,

hic te tanget.

SA. ego istam inuitis omnibus . .

b AE. quamqutimst scelestus, non committet hodie um-

quam iterum ut uapulet.

SA. Aeschine, audi, ne te ignarum fuisse dicas raeorum 160 '

morum,

« 144 cum placo A?- 2 : quod A
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leno ego sum. AE. scio. SA, at ita, ut usquam fuit

fide quisquam optuma.

tu quod te posterius purges, hanc iniuriam mihi noUe
factam esse, huius non faciam. crede hoc, ego meum ius

persequar

:

neque tu uerbis solues umquam, quod mihi re male 10

feceris.

165 noui ego uostra haec ' noUem factum : iiis iurandum
iniuria hac

dabitur te esse indignum,' indignis quom egomet sim

acceptiis modis.

AE. abi prae strenue ac fores aperi. SA. ceterum hoc

nili facis ?

AE. i intro nunciam tu. SA. enim non sinam. AE.
accede illuc, Parmeno

;

nimium istuc abisti : hic propter hunc adsiste : em, sic 15

uolo.

170 caue minciam oculos a meis oculis quoquam demoueas tuos,

ne mora sit, si innuerim, quin pugnus continuo in mala

haereat.

SA. istiic uolo ergo ipsum experiri. AE. em, serua.

omitte miilierem.

SA. o facinus indigniim! AE. geminabit nisi caues.

SA . ei misero mihi I

AE. non mnueram ; uerum in istam partem potius 20

peccato tamen.

175 i minciam.— SA. quid hoc reist? regnumne, Aeschine,

hic tu possides ?

AE. si possiderem, ornatus esses ex tuis uirtiitibus.

162 hancuriara A: in add. A^ : hanc mihi iniuriam DG: hanc

iniuriam mihi cett. 165 sic scripsi: iusiur. dabitur te esse
|
indig--

num iniuria hac codd. 168 Fleckeisen : nunciara enira A : iara

nunc tu (nunc tu iara DG) at enira 2 171 pugnos A 173

o . . . mihi A : caues est monosyll. : SA. o naiserura facinus. A E.

geminabit nisi caues. <S^. ei miseriam 2
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SA. quid tibi rei mecumst? AE. nil. SA. quid? nostin

qui sim? A£J. non desidero.

SA. tetigin tui quicquam ? A^. si attigisses, ferres in-

fortiinium.

25 SA. qui tibi magis licet meam liabere, pro qua ego

argentiim dedi ?

responde. A£J. ante aedis non fecisse erit melius liic 180

conuicium ;

nam si molestus pergis esse, iam intro abripiere atque ibi

usque ad necem operiere loris. SA. loris liber? A^.
sic erit.

SA. o hominem inpurum ! liicine libertatem aiunt esse

aequam omnibus ?

30 A£^. si satis iam debacchatus es, leno, aiidi si uis nunciam.

SA. egon debacchatus sum aiitem an tu in me? A£J. 185

mitte ista atque ad rem redi.

SA. quam rem? quo redeam? A£J. iamne me uis dicere

id quod ad te attinet ?

SA. cupio, aequi modo aliquid. A£J. uah, leno iniqua

me non uolt loqui.

SA. leno sum, pernicies communis, fateor,adulescentium,

35 periurus, pestis ; tamen tibi a me nulla ortast iniuria.

A£J. nam hercle etiam hoc restat. SA. illuc quaeso 190

redi, quo coepisti, Aeschine.

A^. minis uiginti tii illam emisti (quae res tibi uortat male !) :

argenti tantum diibitur. SA. quid? si ego tibi illam

nolo uendere,

coges me? AE. minume. SA. namque id metui. A^.
neque uenduudam censeo,

40 quae h'berast ; nam ego h'berali illam adsero causa manu.

nunc uide utrum uis, argentum accipere an caiisam 195

meditari tuam.

179 qui /12 2 . q„i(i ^4 182 operire A 185 ista A 5 : istaec A^
188 Fleckeisen : fateor;;os/ sum habent cocid. 194 causamet manu A
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delibera hoc, dum ego redeo, leiio.— SA. pro supreme

Iiippiter

!

miRume miror qui iiisanire occii^iunt ex iniuria.

domo me eripuit, uerberauit ; me muito abduxit meam

;

bomini misero pliis quingentos colaphos infregit milii. 45

200 ob malefacta haec tantidem emptam postulat sibi tradier.

uerum enim quando bene pronieruit, fiat : suom ius

postulat.

age iam cupio, si modo argentum reddat. sed ego hoe

hariolor

:

ubi me dixero dare tanti, testis faciet ilico

uendidisse me. de argento somnium : ' mox ; cras redi.' 50

205 id quoque possum ferre, modo si reddat, quaniquam

iniiiriumst.

uerum cogito id quod res est : qutindo eum quaestum

occeperis,

accipiunda et miissitanda iniiiria adulescentiumst.

sed nemo dabit : frustra egomet mccum has rationes puto.

Syrvs Sannio ii

Sl^. Tace, egomet conueniam ipsum : cupide accipiat

iam faxo ac bene

210 dicat secum etiam esse actum. quid istuc, Sannio, est

quod te aiidio

nescio quid concertasse cum ero? SA. niimquam uidi

iniquius

certationem comparatam, quam haec hodie inter nos fuit

:

ego uapulando, ille uerberando, usque timbo defessi sumus. 5

SJ^. tua ciilpa. SA. quidfacerem? SY. adulescenti

morem gestum oportuit.

205 raodo si Bentley : si modo codd. 206 quaestuni] questum A
occeperis Donatus : inceperis codd. 209 ac Fleckeisen : atque etiam
codd. (atque etiam om. G)
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SA, qui potui melius, qui hodie usque os praebui? 215

SJT. age, scis quid loquar?

pecuniam in loco neclegere maxumum interdiimst lu-

crum. hui,

metuisti, si nunc de tuo iure concessisses paululum

[atque]

,

10 adulescenti esses morigeratus, hominum homo stultis-

sume,

ne non tibi istuc faeneraret. SA. ego spem pretio non

enio.

Sy. numquam rem facies : abi, inescare nescis homines, 220

Sannio.

SA. credo istuc melius esse ; uerum ego numquam adeo

astutus fui,

quin quidquid possem mallem auferre potius in prae-

sentia.

15 SY^. age, noui tuom animiim : quasi iam usquam tibi

sint uiginti minae,

dum huic obsequare ! praeterea autem te aiunt profi-

cisci Cyprum, SA. hem!

SY. coemisse hinc quae illuc ueheres multa, nauem 225

conductam : hoc scio,

animiis tibi pendet. ubi ilhnc, spero, redieris tamen,

hoc ages.

SA. nusquam pedem. perii hercle : hac illi spe hoc in-

ceperiint. Sl^. timet

:

20 inieci scrupuhim homini. SA. o scelera ! illud uide,

ut in ipso articulo oppressit ! emptae miilieres

compliires et item hinc alia quae porto Cyprum. 230

nisi eo ad mercatum uenio, damnum maxumumst.

nunc si hoc omitto ac tiim agam ubi illinc rediero,

217 atque secl Fleckeisen 220 Bothe : nescis inescare codd.

222 in om. A 223 tanti pro iam Fleckeisen qui om. age 220 ubi

illim, ut spero, rediero, tura tu hoc ages Fleckeisen 232 actum

codd. et Donatus
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nil est : refrixerit res : ' uunc demum uenis ? 25

quor passu's ? ubi eras ?
' ut sit satius perdere

235 quam aut minc manere tam diu aut tum persequi.

SY. iamne enumerasti id quod ad te redituriim putes ?

SA. hocine illo dignumst ? hocine incipere Aeschinum,

per oppressionem ut hanc mi eripere postulet ! 30

SY. labascit. unum hoc habeo : uide si satis placet

:

240 potiiis quam uenias m periclum, Sannio,

seruesne an perdas totum, diuiduom face

;

minas decem conradet alicimde. SA. ei mihi I

etiam de sorte niinc uenio in dubiiim miser ? 35

pudet nil ? omnis dentis labefecit mihi

;

245 praeterea colaphis tiiber est totiim caput

:

etiaminsuper defraiidat? nusquamabeo. aSI^. lit lubet

:

num quid uis quin abeam ? SA. immo hercle hoc

quaeso, Syre

:

ut ut haec sunt acta, potius quam litis sequar, 40

meum mihi reddatur, saltem quanti emptast, Syre.

250 scio te antehac non esse lisum amicitia mea

:

memorem me dices esse et gratum. SY. sedulo

faciam. sed Ctesiphonem uideo : laetus est

de amica. SA. quid quod te oro? SY. pauhsper mane. 45

Ctesipho Saxxio Syrys

CT. Abs quiuis homine, quom est opus, beneficium ac-

cipere gaiideas

;

255 uerum enim uero id demiim iuuat, si quem aequomst

facere is bene facit.

o frater frater, quid ego nunc te laiidem? satis certo

scio,

235 quam aut hic nunc BCEFP : quara hic nunc DG tura 2 : cum A
239 si om. A : add. A^ 240 periculura A 250 Fleckeisen :

te non usum antehac A : te non esse usum antehac A^ 2
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numquam ita magnifice quicquam dicam, id uirtus quin

superet tua.

5 itaque linam hanc rem me habere praeter alios praeci-

puam arbitror,

fratrem homini nemini esse primarum artium magis

principem.

Sr. o Ctesipho. CT. o Syre, Aeschinus ubist? SK 260

ellum, te exspectat domi. CT. hem !

SJ^. quid est? CT. quid sit? illius opera, Syre, nunc

uiuo. festiuom caput,

qui quom omnia sibi post putarit esse prae meo com-

modo,

10 maledicta, famam, meum laborem et peccatum in se

transtulit.

nil pote supra. quid nam foris crepuit ? SI^. mane,

mane : ipse exit foras.

iv Aeschinvs Ctesipho Syrvs Sannio

A^. Vbist ille sacrilegiis? SA. me quaerit. num quid 265

nam ecfert ? occidi

:

nil uideo. ^^. ehem opportiine: te i^osum quaero : quid

fit, Ctesipho?

in tiitost omnis res-: omitte uero tristitiem tuam.

CT. ego illam hercle uero omitto, qui equidem te ha-

beam fratrem : o mi Aeschine !

5 o mi germane! ah, uereor corain in 6s te laudare am-

pHus,

ne id adsentandi magis quam quo habeam griitum facere 270

existumes.

259 frater A 202 qui quom omnia Dziatzko : qui ig-nominia A:
qui omnia 2 putarit codd. : putauit ttolg. 2G3 laborem Xonius :

araorem codd. 264 pote Donatus : potest codd. 208 illam . . .

uero-4'-: hercle o??j. yl : illam faeile liercle uero Z) : illam facile uero

cett. qui equidem scripsi : qui quidem codd.
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AE. age iiiepte, quasi nunc non norimus nos inter nos,

Ctesipho I

hoc mihi clolet, nos sero rescisse et rem paene in eiim

locum

redisse, ut si omnes cuperent tibi nil possent auxiliarier.

CT. pudebat. AE. ah, stultitiast istaec, non pudor. 10

tam ob paruolam

275 rem paene e patria! turpe dictu. deos quaeso ut istaec

prohibeant.

(7TT peccaui. ^^. quid ait tandem nobis Sannio? SY.
iam mitis est.

AE. ego ad forum ibo, ut hiinc absoluam ; tu i intro ad

illam, Ctesipho.

8A. Syre, insta. SY. eamus ; namque hic properat m
Cyprum. SA. non tam quidem,

quam uis : etiam maneo otiosus hic. SY. reddetur : ne 15

time.

280 SA. at ut omne reddat. SY. omne reddet ; tace modo
ac sequere hac. SA. sequor. —

CT. heus heiis, Syre. SY. quid est? CT. obsecro te

hercle, hominem istum inpurissumum

quam primum absoluitote, ne, si magis inritatiis siet,

aliqua ad patrem hoc permanet atque ego tiim perpetuo

perierim.

SY. non fiet, bono animo es : tu cum illa te intus ob- 20

lecta interim

285 et lectulos iube sterni nobis et parari cetera.

ego iam transacta re conuortam me domum cum obsonio.

CT. ita quaeso. quando hoc bene successit, hilare hunc

sumamiis diem.

272 Fleckeisen : nos paene sero scisse et paene in eura locum codd. :

nos paene sero scisse et in eum rem locum Bentl. 278 non Mad-
vig : ne codd. 279 qnam uis Donatus : quamuis codd. 281

te om. A-DEFG 284 te intus] intus te A 287 hilare Pau-
mier : hilarem codd. : sed hilaris ap. Ter. non reperitur
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ACTVS III

SOSTRATA CaNTHARA

SO» Obsecro, mea nutrix, quid nunc fiet ? CA. quid fiat

rogas?

recte edepol spero. SO. modo dolores, mea tu, occipiunt

primulum.

OA. iam niinc times, quasi numquam adfueris, niim- 290

quam tute pepereris ?

SO. miseram me ! neminem habeo, solae sumus ; Geta

autem hic non adest,

5 nec quem ad obstetricem mittam, nec qui accersat Aes-

chinum.

CA. p61 is quidem iam hic aderit ; nam numquam
linum intermittit diem

quin semper ueniat. SO. solus mearum miseriarumst

remedium.

CA. e re nata melius fieri haud potuit quam factiimst, 295

era,

quando uitium oblatumst, quod ad illum attinet potis-

sumum,

10 talem, tali ingenio atque animo, natum extanta familia.

SO. ita pol est ut dicis : saluos nobis deos quaeso lit siet.

ii Geta Sostrata Canthara

GJ^. Nunc ilhid est, quom, si omnia omnes siia consilia

conferant

atque huic malo sahltem quaerant, auxili nil adferant, 300

quod mihique eraeque filiaeque erilist. uae misero mihi

!

289 Cantharae uerba continuat A : modo . . . primulum Sostratae tri-

buont alii codd. 290 iamnura A 297 ingenio Bentley : g-enere

codd. 300 auxilii A
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tot res repente circumuallant se unde emergi non potest

:

uis egestas iniustitia solitudo infamia. 5

hocine saeclum ! o scelera, o genera sacrilega, o hominem
inpium

!

305 /SO. me miseram ! quid nam est quod sic uideo timidum

et properantem Getam?

G£J. quem neque fides neque iiis iurandum neque illum

misericordia *

repressit neque reflexit neque quod partus instjabat prope,

quoi miserae indigne per uim uitium obtulerat. jSO. 10

non intellego

satis quae loquitur. CA. propius obsecro accedamus,

Sostrata. GJ^. ah,

310 me miserum ! uix sum compos animi, ita ardeo iraciindia.

nil est quod malim quam lUam totam familiam dari mi

obuiam,

ut ego hanc iram in eos euomam omnem, dum aegritudo

haec est recens.

[satis mihi id habeam supplici, dum illos ulciscar meo modo.]

seni animam primum exstmguerem ipsi, qui illud pro- 16

duxit scelus
;

315 tum autem Syrum inpulsorem, uah, quibus illum lacera-

rem modis

!

sublimen medium arriperem et capite pronum in terra

statuerem,

ut cerebro dispergat uiam.

adulescenti ipsi eriperem oculos, post haec praecipitem 20

darem.

ceteros ruerem agerem raperem timderem et prosternerem.

320 sed cesso eram hoc malo mpertire propere? SO. reuo-

cemus: Geta. G^. hem,

308 indignae A 309 satius quae loquitur A : satis quae loqua-

tur ^'^2 proprius A 312 irara hanc 2 eos duplicat A
313 proscripsit Guyet 316 sublimen Fleckeisen : subliraera codd.

pronum Paumier : om. A : primura 2
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quisquis es, sine me. SO. ego sum Sostrata. G£J. libi

east? te ipsam quaeiito,

te exspecto; oppido opportune te obtulisti mi obuiam.

25 era . . SO. quicl est? quid trepidas? G£. ei niil CA.
quid festinas, mi Geta?

animam recipe. G^. prorsus . . SO. quid istuc 'pror-

sus' ergost? G£^. periimus.

actumst. SO. eloquere [ergo], obsecro te, quid sit? 325

G£^. iam . . SO. quid ' iam,' Geta ?

GJ^. Aeschinus . . SO. quid is ergo? G^. alienus

est ab nostra fiimilia. SO. hem

!

perii. qua re? G£J. amare occepit aliam. SO. uae

miserae mihi

!

30 G£^. neque id occulte fert : a lenone ipsus eripuit palam.

SO. satine hoc certumst ? G£J. certum. hisce oculis

egomet uidi, Sostrata. SO. ah,

me miseram ! quid iam credas? aut quoi credas? no- 330

strumne Aeschinum,

nostram uitam omnium, in quo nostrae spes opesque

omnes sitae

erant ! qui sine hac iurabat se unum numquam uictu-

riim diem

!

35 qui se in sui gremio positurum piierum dicebat patris,

ita obsecraturum lit liceret hanc sibi uxorem diicere !

GJ^. era, lacrumas mitte ac potius quod ad hanc rem 335

opus est porro prospice:

patiamurne an narremus quoipiam? CA. aii au, mi

homo, sanun es?

an hoc proferendum tibi uidetur lisquam [esse] ? G^.
mi equidem non placet.

321 es et rae om. A 824 periimus edd. ant. : perinius {solito

errore) codd. 325 erg-o habent ADG : om. cett. 329 certum

hisce 2 : certura his A : certe his A^ 330 iam credas 2 : credasara

A : credas iam A^ 334 2 : si A : se Umpfenhach et xiolg. ;'».">T

Bentley : usquam esse A: esse usquam 2 rai equidem scripsi : mihi

quidera codd.
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iam primum illimi alieno aniiiio a nobis esse res ipsa in- 40

dicat.

nunc si hoc palam proferimus, ille infitias ibit, sat scio

:

340 tua fama et gnatae uita in dubium ueniet. tum si maxume
fateatur, quom amet aliam, non est litile hanc illi dari.

quapropter quoquo pacto tacitost opus. SO. ah, minume
gentium

:

non faciam. G^. quid ages? SO. proferam. CA. 45

hem, mea Sostrata, uide quiim rem agas.

SO. peicSre res loco non potis est esse quam in quo

niinc sitast.

345 primmu mdotatast ; tiim praeterea, quae secunda ei dos

erat,

periit: pro uirgine dari nuptum non potest. hoc reli-

cuomst

:

si infitias ibit, testis mecum est anulus quem amiserat.

postremo quando ego conscia mihi sum a me culpam 50

esse hanc procul,

neque pretium neque rem ullam lutercessisse illa aut

me indignam, Geta,

350 experiar. G^. quidistic? cedo, ut melius dicis. SO.
tu quantiim potes

abi atque Hegioni cognato eius rem enarrato omnem
ordine

;

nam is nostro Simulo fuit summus et nos coluit maxume.

GJE^. nam hercle alius nemo respicit nos. SO. propera 55

tu, mea Canthara,

curre, obstetricem accerse, ut quom opus sit ne m mora

nobis siet.

339 ille om. A ad scio A^ : sat om. A 344 potis est Faernus :

potest codd. sitast A- : siest A 347 amiserat BCFGP : raise-

rat A : aniiserat ipse D : ipse araiserat E 349 illam aut me
A^BCDE: illumaute .4 3o0 cedo Bentley : SLCcedo codd. dicis

Priscianus : dicas codd. 351 ordinem A 353 nam A^

:

cura A respiciet A
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iii Demea Syrvs

DE, Disperii ! Ctesiphonem audiui filium 355
una fuisse in raptione cum Aeschino.

id misero restat mihi mali, si illum potest,

qui aliquoi reist etiam, eum ad nequitiem addiicere.

5 ubi ego illum quaeram ? credo abductum in ganeum
aliquo : persuasit ille inpurus, sat scio. 360
sed eccum Syrum ire uideo : iam hinc scibo libi siet.

atque hercle hic de grege iUost : si me senserit
j

eum quaeritare, nilmquam dicet carnufex. J
10 non ostendam id me uelle. SY. omnem rem modo seni

quo pacto haberet enarramus ordine

:

365
nil quicquam uidi l^etius. DE. pro Iiippiter,

hominis stultitiam ! SY. conlaudauit filium

;

mihi, qui id dedissem consilium, egit gratias.

15 DE, disrumpor ! SY. argentum adnumerauit ilico
;

dedit praeterea in sumptum dimidiiim minae
; 370

id distributum sane est ex sententia. DE, hem,

huic mandes, si quid recte curatiim uelis.

8Y. ehem Demea, haud aspexeram te. quid agitur?

20 DE. quid agatur ? uostram nequeo mirari satis

rationem. SY. est hercle inepta ; ne dicam dolo [atque] 375

absiirda. piscis ceteros purga, Dromo
;

gongrum istum maxumum in aqua sinito ludere

tantisper : ubi ego rediero, exossabitur
;

25 prius nolo. DE. haecin flagitia ! BY, mi equidem non

placent,

et clamo saepe. salsamenta haec, Stephanio, 380

fac macerentur pulchre. DE. di uostram fidem !

360 sas scio AP- : sat om. A 365 enarramus A : enarrauimus A"^

372 hic uersus Phormioni 689 iterum obtruditur 375 atque secl.

Fleckeisen 377 gonp^rum A 1) 379 haecin Fleckeisen : haecine

codd. mi equidem scripsi : raihi quidem codd.
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utrum studione id sibi habet an laudi putat

fore, si perdiderit gnatum ? uae misero mihi I

uidere uideor iam diem iUum, quom hinc egens 30

385 profugiet aliquo militatum. SI^. o Demea,

istiic est sapere, non quod ante pedes modost

uidere, sed etiam illa quae futiira sunt

prospicere. D£. quid? istaec iam penes uos psaltriast?

SJ^. eUam intus. DjE^. eho, an domist habitiirus? SY. 35

credo, ut est

390 dementia. D£J. haecin fieri I Sy. inepta lenitas

patris et facUitas praua. D£J. fratris me quidem

pudet pigetque. jSI. nimium inter uos, Demea,

(non quia ades praesens dico hoc) pernimium interest.

tu, quantus quantu's, nil nisi sapientia es, 40

395 iUe somniimi. 7ium smeres uero iUiim tuom

facere haec? D£J. sinerem iUum? aut non sex totis

mensibus

prius oKecissem quam iUe quicquam coeperet?

SJT. uigilantiam tuam tii mihi narras ? D£^. sic siet

modo ut niinc est, quaeso. SY^, ut quisque suom uolt 45

esse, itast.

400 D^. quid eiim? uidistin hodie? Sy. tuomne fiUum?

abigam hiinc rus. iam dudum aUquid ruri agere arbitror.

D^. satin scis ibi esse ? aSI^. oh, qui egomet produxi.

D^. optumest

:

metui ne haereret hic. Sy. atque iratum admodum.

D£^. quid autem? SY. adortust iiirgio fratrem apud forum

405 de psaltria ista. DU. ain uero? Sy. uah, nil reticuit ; 51

nam ut niimerabatur forte argentum, interuenit

383 J.2 2 : fores si A 391 facilitas BEGF^r^ : facultas ABC
394 quantus quantus codd. 395 futilis (futtilis) ante somniura habent

(praeter C^ et P) 2 num add. Klette illura tuum ^4 : illum tu

tuum uel tu illum tuum 2 396 sinerem ^4^ : sinere A 397

coeperet G'D-F- : coeperit ABPC- : ceperit C^ 405 ista Fleck-

eisen : istac codd. uah codd. : istac . . . ah Bothe et uolg.
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homo cle inprouiso : coepit clamare ' o Aeschine,

haecin flagitia facere te ! haec te admittere

55 indigna genere nostro !
' DE. oh, lacrumo gaiidio !

8Y. 'non tu hoc argentum perdis, sed uitam tuam.' 410

DE. saluos sit, spero. est similis maiorum suom. SY. hui

!

DE. S^a-e, praeceptorum plenust istorum ille. SY. phy !

domi habuit unde disceret. DE. fit sedulo

:

60 nil praetermitto ; consuefacio ; denique

inspicere tamquam in specuhim in uitas omnium 415

iubeo atque ex aliis siimere exemphim sibi

:

' hoc fiicito.' aSI^. recte sane. DE. 'hocfugito.' aSJT. ctilHde.

DE. ' hoc laiidist.' SY. istaec res est. DE. 'hoc uitio datur.'

65 SY. probissume. DE. porro aiitem . . SY. non hercle

otiumst

nunc mi aiiscultandi. piscis ex sententia 420
nactiis sum : ei mihi ne corrumpantur caiitiost

;

nam id nobis tam flagitiumst quam illa, Demea,

non facere uobis quae modo dixti ; et quod queo

70 conseruis ad eundem istunc praecipici modum

:

' hoc salsumst, hoc adiistumst, hoc lautiimst parum ; 425

ilhid recte : iterum sic memento.' sedulo

moneo quae possum pro mea sapientia

:

postremo tamquam in specuhim in patinas, Demea,

75 inspicere iubeo et moneo quid facto lisus sit.

inepta haec esse nos quae facimus sentio
;

430

ueriim quid facias ? lit homost, ita morem geras.

num quid uis ? DE. mentem uobis meliorem dari.

8Y. tu riis hinc ibis? DE. recta. SY. nam quid tu hic agas,

80 ubi si quid bene praecipias, nemo obtemperet ?—
DE. ego uero hinc abeo, quando is quam ob rem huc 435

ueneram

rus abiit : ilhim ciiro unum, ille ad me littinet

:

409 gaudia A 412 plenus es A 415 inuitast oinnium A
416 exenipluin] simplum A 417 facio A 422 quani] nam A

I

436 attinet] admeat A
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quando ita uolt frater, de istoc ipse uiderit.

sed quis iUic est quem uideo procul ? estne Hegio

tribulis noster ? si satis cerno, is est hercle. uah, 85

440 homo amicus nobis iam inde a puero I o di boni,

ne iUius modi iam nobis magna ciuium

peniiriast antiqua [homo] uirtute ac fide I

haud cito maH quid ortum ex hoc sit piibHce.

quam gaiideo, ubi etiam hiiius generis reUquias 90

445 restare uideo ! ah, uiuere etiam nunc hibet.

opperiar hominem hic, lit sakitem et conloquar.

Hegio Demea Geta (Pamphila) iv

HE. Pro di inmortales, facinus indigniim, Getal

quid narras ? GE, sic est factum. HE. ex iUan famiUa

tam inKberale facinus esse ortum ! o Aeschine,

450 pol haiid paternum istiic dedisti ! DE. uideUcet

de psaltria hac audiuit : id iUi niinc dolet 5

aUeno ; pater eius nili pendit. ei mihi,

utinam hic prope adesset aUcubi atque audiret haec

!

HE. nisi facient quae iUos aequomst, haud sic aiiferent.

455 GE. in te spes omnis, Hegio, nobis sitast

:

te sohim habemus, tii es patronus, tii pater

:

10

iUe tibi moriens nos commendauit senex

:

si deseris tu, periimus. HE. caue dixeris

:

neque faciam neque me satis pie posse arbitror.

460 DE. adibo. sahiere Hegionem pliirimum

iubeo. HE. 6h, te quaerebam ipsum : saUie, Demea. 15

DE. quid aiitem? HE. maior filius tuos Aeschinus,

quem fratri adoptandiim dedisti, neque boni

437 A?- : ita uos ita uolt A 439 Fleckeisen : tribunus A is -4*2 :

bis A 441 neque illins A 442 homo sustulit Guyet 445
ah Fleckeisen : uah codd. : om. edd. plerique 448 illan edd. ant. :

illam A : illa E 452 A : pater est A^ : pater is 2 nihil AD^G :

nihili cett. 458 perimus codd. dextris A
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neque liberalis fiinctus officiumst uiri.

DE. quid istuc est? HE. nostrum amicum noras Simu- 465
lum

20 aequalem ? DE, quid ni ? HE. filiam eius uirginem

uitiauit. DE. liem ! HE. mane : non dum audisti, Demea,
quod est grauissumum. DE. an quicquam est etiam amplius?

HE. uero amplius ; nam hoc quidem ferundum aliquo

modost

:

persuasit nox amor uinum adulescentia

:

470
25 humanumst. ubi scit factum, ad matrem uirginis

uenit ipsus ultro lacrumans orans obsecrans

fidem dans, iurans se lUam ducturiim domum.
ignotumst, tacitumst, creditumst. uirgo ex eo

compressu grauida factast : mensis [bic] decumus est : 475
30 ille bonus uir nobis psaltriam, si dis placet,

parauit quicum uiuat ; illam deserit.

DE. pro certon tu istaec dicis? HE. mater uirginis

in mediost, ipsa uirgo, res ipsa, hic Geta

praeterea, ut captus est seruorum, non malus 480

35 neque iners : alit illas, solus omnem familiam

sustentat : hunc abduce, uincj, quaere rem.

GE. immo hercle extorque, nisi ita factumst, Demea.

postremo non negabit : coram ipsiim cedo.

Z)^. pudet: nec quid agam neque quid huic respondeam 485 )

40 scio. [jP^.] miseram me, differor doloribus!

luno Lucina, fer opem ! serua me obsecro ! HE. hem ! fl

num nam illa quaeso parturit? GE. certe, Hegio. HE. em,

illaec fidem nunc uostram inplorat, Demea

:

quod uos uis cogit id uoluntate impetret. 490

45 haec primum ut fiant deos quaeso, ut uobis decet.

sin aliter animus uoster est, ego, Demea,

464 A : est officium yl'^2 468 2 : quid A 475 hic siistulit

Bentley 478 certon] certo A 480 malum A 490 ACD :

iu8 cett
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summa ui defendam hanc atque iUum mortuom.

cognatus mihi erat; lina a pueris paruolis

495 sumus educti ; una semper militiae et domi

fuimus
;
paupertatem una pertulimus grauem. 50

quapropter nitar, faciam, experiar, denique

animam relinquam potius quam illas deseram.

quid mihi resi^ondes ? DE. fratrem conueniam, Hegio.

500 HE. sed, Demea, hoc tu facito cum animo cogites:

quam uos facillume agitis, quam estis maxume b^

potentes dites fortunati nobiles,

tam maxume uos aequo animo aequa noscere

oportet, si uos uoltis perhiberi probos.

505 DE. redito : fient quae fieri aequomst omnia. 59

HE. decet te facere. Geta, duc me intro ad Sostratam.—
DE. non me mdicente haec fiunt: utinam hic sit modo
defiinctum ! uermn nimia illaec licentia

profecto euadet in aliquod magniim malum.

510 ibo ac requiram fratrem, ut in eum haec euomam.

Hegio V

Bono animo fac sis, Sostrata, et istam quod potes

fac consolere. ego Micionem, si apud forumst,

conueniam atque ut res gestast narrabo ordiue

:

si est 18 facturus lit sit officium suom,

515 faciat ; sin aliter de hac re est eius sententia, 5

respondeat mi, ut quid agam quam prinuim sciam.

495 Faernus : educati codd. 499 post hunc uersum Phorm. u.

461 interpolant 2 : eundem uersum Bembino adscripsit A^ 507
fient A 514 is add. Fleckeisen : si est codd. : si itast Bentley
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ACTVS IV

i Ctesipho Syrvs

CT. Ain patrem hinc abisse rus? SY, iam dudum.

CT. dic sodes. SY. apud uillamst

:

nunc quom maxume operis aliquid facere credo. CT.
utinam quidem I

quod ciim salute eius fiat, ita se defetigarit uelim

ut triduo hoc perpetuo prorsum e lecto nequeat siirgere. 520

5 SY. ita fiat, et istoc siqui potis est rectius. CT. ita

;

nam hiinc diem

misere nimis cupio, ut coepi, perpetuom in laetitia degere
;

et illud rus nulla alia causa tam male odi, nisi quia

propest : quod si abesset longius,

prius nox oppressisset illi quam hiic reuorti posset iterum. 525

10 nvinc ubi me illic non uidebit, iam hiic recurret, sat scio :

rogitabit me ubi flierim : ' ego hodie toto non uidi die.'

quid dicam ? SY. nihie in mentemst ? CT. numquam
quicquam. SY. tanto nequior.

cliens amicus hospes nemost uobis? CT. sunt: quid postea?

SY. hisce opera ut data sit ? CT. quae non data sit ? 530

non potest fieri. SY. potest.

15 CT. interdius; sed si hic pernocto, caiisae quid dicam, Syre?

SY. uah, quam uellem etiam noctu amicis operani mos

esset dari

!

quin tu otiosus esto : ego iUius sensum pulchre calleo.

quom feruit maxume, tam placidum quasi ouem reddo.

CT. qu6 modo ?

521 qui A : quid 2 522 nimis add. Donatus : om 2 : miser

uiuos cupio A ut ut coepi A 528-4 in A uersus 523 exit in

propest 525 illi A : illic 2 527 A : quem ego hodie 2 : ego

hoc te Krausse et uolg. 52S mentem A : raente 2 5.^0 data sit]

datast/L 581 A: interdiii 2 588 esto ^ : es yl-2 534

A : feruet 2 quara ABCEP : quasi cett.
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535 SY. laudari per te audit lubenter: facio te apud illum

deum.

uirtutes narro. CT. meas ? SY. tuas : homini ilico 20

lacrumae cadunt

quasi piiero gaudio. em tibi autem ! CT. quid nam
est ? SY. lupus in fabula.

CT pater est? SY. is ipsust. CT Syre, quid agimus?

SY. fiige niodo intro, ego uidero.

CT si quid rogabit, niisquam tu me : audistin ? SY.
potine ut desinas ?

Demea Ctesipho Syrvs ii

540 DE. Ne ego bomo sum infelix : [primum] fratrem

niisquam inuenio gentium
;

praeterea autem, dum illum quaero, a uilla mercennarium

mdi : is filiiim uegat esse riiri. nec quid agam scio.

CT Syre. SY. quid est? CT men quaerit? SY. 4

uerum. CT perii. SY. quin tu animo bono es.

DE. quid hoc, malum, infelicitatis? nequeo satis decernere;

545 nisi me credo huic esse natum rei, ferundis miseriis.

primus sentio mala nostra, primus rescisco omnia,

primus porro obniintio ; aegre solus si quid fit fero.

SY, rideo hunc : primum ait se scire : is sohis nescit omnia.

Z)^. niinc redeo : si forte frater redierit uiso. (7T. Syre, 10

650 obsecro, uide ne iUe huc prorsus se mruat. SY. etiam

taces ?

ego cauebo. CT mimquam hercle hodie ego istuc com-

mittam tibi

;

nam me iam in cellam aliquam cum illa concludam:

id tutissumumst.

SY. age, tamen ego hunc amouebo.— DE. sed eccum

sceleratiim Syrum.

535 Spengel (perlubenter in tmesi est) laudarier codd. 538

JBentley : ipsest A : ipsus uel ipsus est 2 540 priraum sustulit G.

Hermann
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15 jSY. non hercle liic qui uolt durare quisquam, si sic fit, potest.

scire equidem uolo quot mihi sint domini. quae haec 555
est miseria

!

D£J. quid ille gannit ? quid uolt ? quid ais, bone uir ?

est frater domi ?

SJT. quid, malum, ' bone uir ' mihi narras ?. equidem

perii. D£J. quid tibist ?

Sy. rogitas? Ctesipho me pugnis miserum et istam j^saltriam

20 usque occidit. DJ^. hem, quid narras ? Sy. em uide

ut discidit labrum.

DJ^. quam 6b rem? Sy. me inpulsore hanc emptani 560

esse ait. D£^. non tu eum rus hinc modo
produxe aibas ? Sy. factum ; uerum uenit post insaniens

:

j

nil pepercit. non puduisse uerberare hominem senem

!

i

quem ego modo pueriim tantillum in manibus gestaui meis.
}

25 D^. laiido : Ctesii^ho, patrissas : abi, uirum te iiidico. ^

>iS'i^. laiidas? ne ille continebit posthac, si sapiet, manus. 565 *

D^. fortiter ! Sy. perquam, quia miseram miilierem

et me seruolum,

qui referire non audebam, uicit : hui, perfortiter !

D£J. non potuit meliiis. idem quod ego sentit te esse

huic rei caput. .

30 sed estne frater intus ? Sy. non est. D£J. libi illum |

inueniam cogito.

Sy. scio ubi sit, uerum hodie numquam monstrabo. 570 ij

D^. hem, quid ais? SJT. ita.

D^. dimminuetur tibi quidem iam cerebrum. SY. at

nomen ncscio

iUius hominis, sed locum noui libi sit. DJ^. dic ergo locum.

Sy. nostin porticum apud macellum hac deorsum?

DJS. quid ni nouerim ?

554 qui uolt Nonius : quidem codd. : quidem perdurare Bentley

560 ait esse A 5G1 post om. A oO? referinon .1 568

sentit A^ : sensit cum A cett. 573 hac D- : hanc cett. : hic

Donatus
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ST^, praeterito hac recta platea sursum. ubi eo ueneris, 35

675 cliuos deorsum uorsum est : hac te praecipitato. postea

est ad hanc mamim sacellum : ibi angiportum propter est.

D£J. quod nam ? SY, illi ubi etiam caprificus magna
est. D^. noui. SF^. hac pergito.

D£J, id quidem angiportum non est peruium. Sy. uerum

hercle. uah,

censen hominem me esse ? erraui : in porticum rursum redi

:

580 sane hac multo propius ibis et minor est erratio. 41

scin Cratini huius ditis aedis? D£J. scio. SI^. ubi eas

praeterieris,

ad sinistram hac recta platea ; ubi ad Dianae ueneris,

ito ad dextram. prius quam ad portam uenias, apud

ipsiim lacum

est pistrilla et exaduorsumfabrica : ibist. D^. quid ibi facit ?

585 SY. lectulos in sole ilignis pedibus faciundos dedit. 46

D£^. libi potetis uos : bene sane ! sed cesso ad eum per-

gere ?—
SY. 1 sane : ego te exercebo hodie, ut dignus es, silicertiium.

Aeschinus odiose cessat : prandium corrumpitur ;

Ctesipho autem in amorest totus. ego iam prospiciam mihi

:

590 nam iam abibo atque linum quicquid, quod quidem erit 51

belKssumum,

carpam et cyathos sorbilans paulatim hunc producam diem.

M I c I o H E G I o im

MI, Ego in hac re nil reperio, quam ob rem laiider tanto

opere, Hegio

:

meum officium facio : quod peccatum a nobis ortiunst

corrigo.

nisi 81 me in illo credidisti esse hominum numero, qui

ita putant,

575 uorsam 2 : om. A : uorsus Dziatzko qui te omittit. 577

quonara A illierfrf. ant. : illic codd. 584 2 : pistrilla ei aduorsura

A : ei exaduorsura Fleckeisen 5So codd. : illi salignis Fleckeisen
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sibi fieri iniuriam ultro, si quam fecere ipsi expostules, 595

5 et ultro accusant : id quia non est a me factum, agis

gratias ?

HE. ah, minume : numquam te aliter atque es esse ani-

mum induxi meum.
sed quaeso ut una mecum ad matrem uirginis eas, Micio,

atque istaec eadem quae mihi dixti tiite dicas miilieri

:

suspicionem hanc propter fratrem esse : eius esse illam 600

psaltriam.

10 MI, si ita aequom censes aut si ita opus est facto, eamus.

HE. bene facis

:

nam et flli ita animuni iam releuabis, quae dolore ac

miseria

tabescit, et tuom officium fueris fiinctus ; sed si aliter putas,

egomet narrabo quae niihi dixti. MI. immo ego ibo.

HE. bene facis :

omnes, quibus res sunt minus secundae, magis sunt 605

nescio quo modo
15 suspfciosi : ad contumeliam omnia accipiiint magis

:

propter suam inpotentiam se semper credunt liidier.

quapropter te ipsum piirgare ipsi coram placabilius est.

MI et recte et uerum dicis. HE. sequere me ergo hac

intro. MI maxume.

iv Aeschinvs
Discriicior animi :

610*

hocine de inprouiso mali mihi obici tantum 610

lit neque quid me faciam nec quid agam certiim sit

!

membra metu debilia siint ; animus timore

5 obstipuit; pectore consistere nil consili quit.

597 esse ins. Madvig : in animum codd. 600 Bentley : fratrem

eius se et illam A : fratrem eius isse et illam A^ : fratrem eius esse et

illam 2 602 ita add. Umpfenbach {Anal. p. 10), qui {ihidein) uu.

600, 601 proscribit 603 tuo officio codd. : sed iungi ap. Ter. semper

cum accusatiuo coniungitur 607 Bentlei/ : clandwr cndd. fort. recte

cf. Andr. 57;] : caluier Faernus 611 sit Dziatzko : siet codd.
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uah, qu6 modo hac me expediam turba? tanta nunc

615 suspicio de me ineidit

;

neque ea inmerito : Sostrata

credit mihi me psaltriam hance emisse ; id anus mi in-

dicium fecit

:

nam ut hinc forte ad obstetricem erat missa, ubi eam 10

uidi, ilico

accedo, rogito Pamphila quid agat, iam partus adsiet,

620 eon obstetricem accersat. illa exclamat ' abi, abi ! iam,

x\eschine,

satis diii dedisti uerba ; sat adhuc tua nos frustratast fides.'

"hem, quid istuc obsecro " inquam ''est?" ' ualeas,

habeas illam quae placet.'

sensi ilico id illas siispicari, sed me reprehendi tamen, 15

ne quid de fratre garrulae illi dicerem ac fieret palam.

625 niinc quid faciam ? dicam fratris esse hanc ? quod mi-

numest opus

lisquam ecferri. ac nutto : fieri potis est ut ne qua exeat.

id ipsum metuo ut credant : tot conciirrunt ueri similia

:

egomet rapui ipse ; egomet solui argentmn ; ad me ab- 20

ductast donium.

haec adeo mea ciilpa fateor fieri. non me hanc rem patri,

630 ut ut erat gesta, indicasse! exorassem ut eam diicerem.

cessatum usque adhiic est : nunc porro, Aeschine, ex-

pergiscere

!

niinc hoc primumst : ad illas ibo, ut piirgem me. acce-

dam ad fores.

perii : horresco semper ubi pultare hasce occipio miser. 25

heiis heus! Aeschiniis ego suni. aperite aliquis actu-

tum ostium.

635 prodit nescio quis : concedam huc.

618 ut hinc A--^ : id A 621 post uerba add. A~2 nobis 624
quid] qui A 625 dicara ^"^2

: om. A 626 uisquani A 627 id

ipsum Dziatzko : ipsum id ^^2 : ipsum A 631 nunc A : ium A^

:

nunc iam DG 63o miser G : fores AB : miser fores cett.
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V Micio Aeschinvs

MI, Ita uti dixi, Sostrata,

facite; ego Aeschinum conueniam, ut quo modo acta

haec smt sciat.

sed quis ostium hic pultauit 1 AE. pater hercle est

:

perii ! MI. Aeschine,

AE. quid huic hic negotist? MI. tune has pepulisti fores?

5 tacet. quor non ludo hunc aliquantisper ? melius est,

quandoquidem hoc numquam mi ipse uoluit dicere. 640

nil mihi respondes? AE. non equidem istas,qu6d sciam.

MI. ita? nam mirabar quid hic negoti esset tibi.

eriibuit : sahia res est. AE. dic sodes, pater,

10 tibi uero quid istic est rei ? MI. nil mi quidem.

amicus quidam me a foro abduxit modo 645

huc aduocatum sibi. AE. quid? MI. ego dicam tibi:

habitant hic quaedam mulieres pauperculae

;

ut opinor eas non nosse te, et certo scio

;

15 neque enim diu huc migrarunt. AE. quid tumpostea?

MI. uirgo est cum matre. AE. perge. MI. haec uirgo 650

orbast patre
;

hic meus amicus illi genere est proxumus

:

huic leges cogunt nubere hanc. AE. perii ! MI quid est?

AE. nil : recte : perge. MI is uenit ut secum auehat

:

20 nam habitat Mileti. AE. hem, uirginem ut secum auehat?

MI sic est. AE. Miletum usque obsecro? MI ita. 655

AE. animo malest.

quid ipsae? quid aiunt ? MI quid illas censes? nil enim.

commenta mater est esse ex alio uiro

nescio quo puerum natum, neque eum nominat

;

25 priorem esse illum, non oportere huic dari.

AE. eho, nonne haec iusta tibi uidentur poscier? 660

637 A : ostium hoc ceM. : hostium BEF 648 eas ADG : has

cett. 600 Flecfceisen : uidetur postea A : uidentur postea A^^ :

uidetur poscere Dziatzko cum Bothe et uolg.
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MI. non. AE. obsecro non ? an illam hinc abducet, pater ?

MI. quid illam ni abducat ? AE. factum a uobis duriter

inmisericorditerque atque etiam, si est, pater,

dicendum magis aperte, inliberaliter. 30

665 MI. quam ob rem? AE. rogas me ? quid illi tandem
creditis

fore animi misero qui iUa consueuit prior,

qui infelix haud scio an illam misere niinc amet,

quom hanc sibi uidebit praesens praesenti eripi,

abdiici ab oculis ? facinus indigniim, pater ! 35

670 J[/Z. qua ratione istuc ? quis despondit ? quis dedit?

quoi quando nupsit? aiictor his rebiis quis est ?

quor diixit alienam? AE. an sedere oportuit

domi uirginem tam grandem, dum cogntitus huc

illinc ueniret, exspectantem ? haec, mi pater, 40

675 te dicere aequom fiiit et id defendere.

MI. ridiculum ! aduorsumne illum causam dicerem

quoi ueneram aduocatus ? sed quid ista, Aeschine,

nostra ? aiit quid nobis cum illis ? abeamiis. quid est ?

quid lacrumas? AE. pater, obsecro, ausculta. MI. 45

Aeschine, audiui omnia

680 et scio ; nam te amo : quo magis quae agis curae siint mihi.

AE. ita uelim me promerentem ames, dum uiuas, mi pater,

lit me hoc dehctum admisisse in me, id mihi uehementer dolet

et me tui pudet. MI. credo liercle ; nam mgenium noui tuom

liberale ; sed uereor ne indiligens nimiiim sies. 50

685 m qua ciuitate tandem te arbitrare uiuere?

uirginem uitiasti quam te non ius fuerat tangere.

iam id peccatum primum magnum, mdgnum., at huma-
niim tamen

:

666 illa A : cum illa contra metrum cum 2 Donatus 667 amet
AD^G : amat cett. 668 praesenti codd. : praesentem Bentley cum
Seruio 670 quis {his) 2 : qui A 673 huc codd. : hinc cum
Donato Bentley 684 indiliges A 687 magnum geminauerunt

Muretus et Faernus : primum ag-num A : primum magnum A^
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fecere alii saepe item boiii. at postquam id eueiiit, cedo

:

55 niim quid circumspexti ? aut nmu quid tiite prospexti tibi,

quid fieret ? qua fieret? si te mi ipsum puduit proloqui, 690

qua resciscerem ? haec dum dubitas, menses abierunt decem.

prodidisti et te et iUam miseram et gnatum, quod qui-

dem in te fuit.

quid ? credebas dormienti haec tibi confecturos deos,

60 et illam sine tua opera in cubicuhim iri deductum domum?
nolim ceterarum rerum te socordem eodeni modo. 695

bono animo es, duces uxorem hanc. AJE. hem ! ML
bono inquam animo es. AE. pater,

obsecro, num liidis nunc tu me? MI. ego te? quam ob

rem ? AE. nescio :

quia tam misere hoc esse cupio uerum, eo uereor magis.

65 MI. abi domum ac deos conprecare ut lixorem accersas : abi.

AE. quid? iamuxorem? MI. iam. AE. iam ? MI. 700

iam quantum potes. AE. di me, pater,

omnes oderint, ni magis te quam oculos nunc ego amo
meos.

MI. quid? quam illam? AE. aeque. MI perbenigne!

^^. quid? ille ubist Milesius ?

MI periit : abiit, nauem ascendit. sed quor cessas ?

AE. abi, pater

:

70 tu potius deos conprecare ; nam tibi eos certo scio,

quo uir melior miilto es quam ego, obtemperaturos magis. 705

MI. ego eo intro, ut quae opus sunt parentur : tii fac

ut dixi, si sapis.—
AE. quid hoc est negoti ? hoc est patrem esse aut hoc

est fiKum esse ?

688 uenit A 006 Flecknsen : om. hanc A animo est inquara

A : animo es inquan» 2 097 DG : nunc ludis tu A : nuna ludis

tu nunc (mihi nunc F) cett. 700 potes ADGF: potest cett.

701 ego om. A 702 quicquam illa A 70o periit abit nauem
escendit A : nauem ascendit abiit periit DG : abiit periit nauem
ascendit cett.
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si frater aut sodalis esset, qui magis morem gereret ?

hic non amanclust? hicine non gestandus in sinust? hem ! 75

710 itaque adeo magnam mi inicit sua commoditate ciiram,

ne inpriidens forte faciam quod nolit : sciens cauebo.

sed cesso ire intro, ne morae meis niiptiis egomet siem?

Demea vi

DE. Defessus sum ambulando : ut, Syre, te ciim tua

monstratione magnus perdat Iiippiter

!

715 perreptaui usque onme oppidum : ad portam, ad lacum,

quo non ? neque fabrica iUi liUa erat nec fratrem homo
uidisse se aibat quisquam. nunc uero domi 5

certum obsidere est lisque, donec redierit.

Micio Demea vii

MI. Ibo, ilUs dicam niiUam esse in nobis moram.

720 DE. sed eccum ipsum. te iam diidum quaero, Micio.

MI. quid nam ? DE. fero aUa flagitia ad te ingentia

boni iUius adulescentis. MI ecce autem ! DE. noua,

capitaUa. MI ohe iam ! DE. nescis qui uir sit. MI scio. 5

DE. ah stiilte, tu de psaUria me somnias

725 agere : hoc peccatum in uirginemst ciuem. MI scio.

DE. oho, scis et patere? MI quid ni patiar? DE. dic

mihi,

non clamas ? non insanis ? MI non : maUm quidem. . .

DE. puer natust. MI di bene uortant! DE. uirgo nil 10

habet.

MI audiui. DE. et ducenda mdotatast. MI sciUcet.

730 DE. quid minc futurumst? MI id enim quod res ipsa fert

:

709 amandus A ; amandus est 2 710 inicit Bentley : iniecit

codd. 711 inprudens forte Bentlej/ : forte imprudens codd. 712

siem codd. : sim Guyet 716 Bentley : neque illi (illic A^) fabrica

A : illic fabrica DG : fabrica illic cett. 717 domo A 723
eho A : oeh A'^ ah nescis 2 724 A^:^ : o stulte A 728
natus ^4 : natus est 2
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ilKnc huc transferetur uirgo. DE. o luppiter,

istocine pacto oportet ? MI. quid faciam amplius ?

1 5 DE. quid facias ? si non ipsa re tibi istuc dolet,

simulare certe est hominis. MI. quin iam uirginem

despondi ; res compositast ; fiunt nuptiae
; 735

dempsi metum onmem : haec magis sunt hominis. DE.
ceterum

placet tibi factum, Micio ? MI. non, si queam
20 mutare. nunc quom non queo, animo aequo fero.

ita uitast hominum quasi quom ludas tesseris

:

si ilkid quod maxume opus est iactu non cadit, 740
illiid quod cecidit forte, id arte ut corrigas.

DE. corrector ! nempe tua arte uiginti minae

25 pro psaltria periere, quae quantiim potest

aliquo abiciundast, si non pretio, gratiis.

MI. neque est neque iUam sane studeo uendere. 745

DE. quid igitur facies? MI domi erit. DE. pro diuom

fidem,

meretrix et mater familias una in domo

!

30 MI. quor non ? DE. sanum te credis esse ? MI. equi-

dem {irbitror.

DE. ita me di bene ament, lit uideo [ego] tuam inep-

tiam,

factiirum credo ut habeas quicura cantites. 750

MI quor non ? DE. et noua nupta eadem haec discet.

MI scilicet.

DE. tu inter eas restim diictans saltabis. MI probe.

35 DE. probe ? MI et tu nobiscum lina, si opus sit. DE.
ei mihi

!

non te haec pudent? MI iam uero omitte, Demea,

tuam istanc iraciindiam, atque ita uti decet 755

738 id mutare A 744 A : at ^ratiis A? : uel gratiis 2 747

A: una erit in domo yl'^2 748 sanum AD^G: sanumne cett.

749 me habet A : om. cett. ego tuam uel tuam eg^o codd. : ego seclusi

750 cantites A^ : cantices A 755 istam A
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hilarum ac lubentem fac te gnati in nuptiis.

ego hos conuenio : post huc redeo.— DE. o Iiippiter,

hancine uitam ! hoscin mores ! hanc dementiam ! 40

uxor sine dote ueniet ; intus psaltriast

;

760 domus sumptuosa ; adulescens luxu perditus;

senex delirans. ipsa si cupiat Salus,

seruare prorsus non potest hanc familiam.

ACTVS V

Syr V s Deme A i

SY. Edepol, Syrisce, te curasti molliter

lauteque munus administrasti tuom :

765 abi. sed postquam intus sum omnium reriim satur,

prodeambulare huc lubitumst. DE. ilhid sis uide

:

exemplum discipKnae ! SY. ecce autem hic adest 5

senex noster. quid fit? quid tu es tristis ? Z)^. 6h scelus

!

SY. ohe iam ! tu uerba fiindis hic, sapientia

!

770 DE. tun si meus esses . . SY. dis quidem esses, Demea,

ac tuam rem constabiKsses. DE. exemplo omnibus

curarem ut esses. SY. quam 6b rem? quid feci? DE. rogas?

in ipsa turba atque m peccato maxumo, 11

quod uix sedatum satis est, potasti, scehis,

775 quasi re bene gesta. SY. sane nollem huc exitum.

Dromo Syrvs Demea II

DH. Heus Syre, rogat te Ctesipho ut redeas. SY. abi.—
DE. quid Ctesiphonem hic narrat? SY. nil. DE. eho,

carnufex,

756 in om. A 757 A : conueniam A?-^ 765 abi om. A :

add. in Jine uersus 764 A^ 766 A^ 2 : libuit A 770 tun codd.

omnes praeter GP^ : hic et alihi tun adjirmatiuom tuetur Minton Warren
771 Bentley : exenapla A : exemplum 2 774 potasti 2 : potis A :

potatis A^ Tib huc D^G : hunc A et cett.
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est Ctesipho intus ? SY. non est. D^. quor hic nominat?

SJ^. est alius quidam, parasitaster paululus

:

5 nostm ? DJS. iam seibo. Sl^. quid agis? quo abis? 780

D£J, mitte me.

SY. noli inquam. DJEJ. non manum abstines, mastigia?

an tibi iam mauis cerebrum dispergam hic ? SY. abit.—
edepol comissatorem haud sane commodum,
praesertim Ctesiphoni I quid ego niinc agam ?

10 nisi, dum haec silescunt turbae, interea in angidum 785

ahquo abeam atque edormiscam hoc uilli : sic agam.

lU Micio Demea

MI. Parata a nobis siint, ita ut dixi, Sostrata

:

ubi uis . . quis nam a me pepulit tam grauiter fores ?

' DJ^. ei mihi, quid faciam ? quid agam ? quid clamem
aiit querar?

o caelum, o terra, o maria Neptuni I 3fl. em tibi

!

790

5 rescmit omnem rein : id nunc clamat : ilicet

;

paratae lites : succurrendumst. D£J. eccum adest

conimiinis corruptela nostrum liberum.

J\II. tandem reprime iraciindiam atque ad te redi.

DjEJ. repressi, redii, mitto maledicta omnia

:

795

10 rem ipsam putemus. dictum hoc inter nos fuit

(ex te adeo est ortum), ne tu curares meum
neue ego tuom? responde. J\fl. factumst, non nego.

DjEJ. quor niinc apud te potat ? quor recipis meum ?

quor emis amicam, Micio? num qui minus 800
-5 mihi idem ius aequomst esse quod meciimst tibi?

quando ego tuom non ciiro, ne curti meum.
JH/Z non aequom dicis. DE. non ? Jill. nam uetus

uerbum hoc quidemst,

780 scio A 786 uilli EGF'^ : uillis A : uini cett. 791 scilicet

BCEFGP: licet D
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communia esse amicorum inter se omnia.

805 DE. facete ! nunc demum istaec nata oratiost.

MI. ausculta paucis nisi molestumst, Demea. 20

principio, si id te mordet, sumptum filii

quem faciunt, quaeso hoc facito tecum cogites

:

tu illos duo olim pro re tollebas tua,

810 quod siitis putabas tiia bona ambobus fore,

et me tum uxorem credidisti scilicet 25

ducturum. eandem illam rationem antiquam obtine :

conserua, quaere, parce, fac quam pliirimum

illis relinquas : gloriam tu istam obtine.

815 mea, quae praeter spem euenere, utantiir sine.

de siimma nil decedet : quod hinc accesserit, 30

id de lucro putato esse omne. haec si uoles

in animo uere cogitare, Demea,

et mi et tibi et illis dempseris molestiam.

820 DE. mittorem: consuetudinem amborum . . MI. mane:

scio : istuc ibam. miilta in homine, Demea, 35

signa insunt ex quibus coniectura facile fit,

duo quom idem faciunt, saepe ut possis dicere

' hoc h'cet inpune facere huic, illi non licet,'

825 non quo dissimilis res sit sed quo is qui facit.

quae ego inesse in illis uideo, ut confidam fore 40

ita ut uohimus. uideo eos sapere, intellegere, in loco

uereri, inter se amare : scires liberum

ingenium atque animum : quo uis illos tii die

830 reddiicas. at enim metuas ne ab re sint tamen

omissiores paulo. o noster Demea, 45

ad omnia alia aetate sapimus rectius

;

804 se om. A 809 tolerabas A 814 AD^G : tu istanc tibi

obtine cett. : unde Bentley tu istanc tibi (sc. habeas) 816 decedit

A 820 amborum A : ipsorum cwm 2 Donatus 824 facere]

re A 826 in om. A 827 eos om. A 828 Lackmann :

sciret A : scire est cett. : seiris Dzlatzko 829 illostude A : illo

studio D^ 830 D : reducas cett.
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solum uniun hoc uitium adfert senectus hominibus

:

adtentiores sumus ad rem omnes quam sat est

:

quod illos sat aetas acuet. DE. ne niniium modo 835

50 bonae tuae istae nos rationes, Micio,

et tiios iste animus aequos subuortat. MI. tace

:

non fiet. mitte iam istaec ; da te hodie mihi

:

exporge frontem. DE. scilicet ita tempus fert

:

faciiindumst. ceterum ego rus cras cum filio 840

55 cum primo luci ibo hinc, MI. de nocte censeo

:

hodie modo hilarum fac te. DE. et istam psaltriam

una illuc mecum hinc abstraham. MI. pugnaueris

:

eo pacto prorsum iUi adligaris filium.

modo facito ut illam serues. DE. ego istuc uidero : 845

60 atque ibi fauillae plena, fumi ac poUinis

coquendo sit faxo et molendo
;
praeter haec

meridie ipso faciam ut stipulam conligat

:

tam excoctam reddam atque atram quam carbost. MI.
placet

:

nunc mihi uidere sapere. atque equidem fflium 850

65 tum etitim si nolit cogam ut cum illa una cubet.

DE. derides ? fortunatu's qui isto animo sies.

ego sentio . . MI ah, pergisne? DE. iam iam desino.

MI i ergo intro, et quoi rei est, ei rei [hilarum] hunc

sumanuis diem.

iv D E M E A

Niimquam ita quisquam bene subducta ratione ad uitam fuit

quin res, aetas, lisus semper tiliquid adportet noui, 856

aliquid moneat : lit illa quae te scisse credas nescias,

et quae tibi putaris prima, in experiundo ut repudies.

833 adfert senectus ADG : senectus adfert (affert) cett. 837

istae AQ 845 is uidero A 854 A^: quod res est ABCP :

cui rei opus DEG ilarum add. A^ : hilarem DEG : ilare F
857 scisse A : scire 2
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quod nunc mi euenit ; nam ego uitam diiram, quam uixi 5

usque adhuc,

860 prope iam excurso spatio omitto. id quam 6b rem? re

ipsa repperi

facilitate nil esse homini melius neque clementia.

id esse uerum ex me atque ex fratre quoiuis facilest noscere.

ille suam egit semper uitam in otio, in conuiuiis,

clemens, placidus, nulli laedere 6s, adridere 6mnibus ; 10

865 sibi uixit, sibi sumptum fecit : 6mnes bene diciint, amant.

ego ille agrestis, saeuos, tl-istis, parcus, truculentiis, tenax

diixi uxorem : quam ibi miseriam uidi ! nati filii

:

alia cura. heia aiitem, dum studeo illis ut quam pliirimum

facerem,contriui in quaerundo uitam atque aetatem meam :

870 minc exacta aetate hoc fructi pr6 labore ab eis fero, 16

6dium ; ille alter sine labore patria potitur c6mmoda.

illum amant, me fiigitant ; illi credunt consilia 6mnia,

illum diligiint, apud illum siint ambo, ego desertus sum
;

illum ut uiuat 6ptant, meam autem m6rtem exspectant 20

scilicet.

875 ita eos meo lab6re eductos maxumo hic fecit suos

paulo sumptu : miseriam omnem ego capio, hic potitur

gaiidia.

age age nunciam experiamur contra, ecquid ego p6ssiem

blande dicere aiit benigne facere, quando hoc pr6uocat.

ego quoque a meis me amari et magni fieri p6stulo : 25

880 si id fit dando atque 6bsequendo, n6n posteriores feram.

deerit : id mea minume re fert qui sum natu maxumus.

Syr vs Dem e

a

V

SJT. Heus Demea, orat frater ne abeas 16ngius.

D£J. quis homo? 6 Syre noster, salue ! quid fit? quid agitur ?

860 id quam -«4^ : inquam A 870 frucfructi A 875 meo
geminauit A eductos C- : edoctos (J^D : edicatos A : educatos A^D
877 A^ : porro contra et quid A 879 fieri A : pendi 4-2
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SY. recte. D£J. optiimest. iam niinc haec tria primum
addidi

praeter naturam : 'onoster! quidfit? quidagitur?' 885

5 seruom haud inliberalem praebes te et tibi

hibens bene faxim. SI^. gratiam habeo. D£J. atqui, Syre,

hoc uerumst et ipsa re experiere propediem.

Ti Geta Demea
GJ^. Era, ego hiic ad hos prouiso quam mox uirginem

accersant. sed eccum Demeam. saluos sies. 890
DJ^. o qui uocare ? G£J. Geta. D£J. Geta, hominem

maxumi
preti te esse hodie iiidicaui animo meo

;

5 nam is mihi profectost seruos spectatus satis

quoi dominus curaest, ita uti tibi sensi, Geta,

et til3i ob eam rem, si quid usus uenerit, 895

lubens bene faxim. meditor esse adfabilis

et bene procedit. G£J. bonus es, quom haec existumas.

10 DJEJ. paulatim plebem primulum facio meam.

Tii Aeschinvs Demea Syrvs Geta
A£J. Occidunt me equidem, dum nimis sanctas niiptias

student facere : in adparando consumiint diem. 900

D^. quid agitur, Aeschine ? A£J. ehem, pater mi, tu

hic eras ?

D^. tuos hercle uero et animo et natura pater,

5 qui te amat pliis quam hosce oculos. sed quor non domum
iixorem accersis? A^. cupio; uerum hoc milii moraest,

tibicina et hymenaeum qui cantent. DJ^. eho, 905

uin tu huic seni auscultiire ? A£J. quid? D£^. missa

haec face,

hymenaeum turbas himpades tibicinas,

888 A^ : experire A 893 praefecto A 899 equidem scripsi

cum A : quidem 2 906 istaec A : istec DG 907 lampades

scripsi : lampedes A : lampadas 2
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atque hanc in liorto maceriam iube dirui 10

quantum potest : hac transfer ; unam fac domum
;

910 traduce et matrem et familiam onmem ad nos. AE. placet,

pater lepidissume. DE. euge, iam lepidus uocor.

fratri aedes fient peruiae, turbam domum
adducet, [et] sumptu amittet multa : quid mea ? 15

ego lepidus ineo grtitiam. iube niinciam

915 diniimeret ille Btibylo uiginti minas.

Syre, cessas ire ac facere ? SY. quid ego? DE. dirue.

tu illas abi et tradiice. GE. di tibi, Demea,

bene faciant, quom te uideo nostrae familiae 20

tam ex animo factum uelle. DE. dignos tirbitror.

—

920 quid tii ais ? AE. sic opmor. DE. multo rectiust

quam illam puerperam hiic nunc duci per uiam

aegrotam. AE. nil enim uidi melius, mi pater.

DE. sic soleo. sed eccum Micio egreditiir foras. 25

Micio Demea Aeschixvs viii

311. lubet frater ? ubi is est ? tiin iubes hoc, Demea ?

925 DE. ego uero iubeo et hac re et aliis omnibus

quain maxume imam facere nos hanc familiam,

colere, adiuuare, adiungere. AE. ita quaeso, pater.

3fl. haud aHter censeo. DE. iinmo hercle ita nobis decet. 5

primiun huius uxorist mater. 311. est. quid postea?

930 DE. proba et modesta. 311. ita aiunt. DE. natu grandior.

311. scio. DE. parere iam diu haec per annos non potest

;

nec qui eam respiciat quisquam est : solast. 311. quam
hic rem agcit ?

DE. hanc te aequomst ducere, et te operam ut fiat dare. 10

311. me diicere autein ? DE. te. 311. me ? DE. te

inquam. 311. ineptis. DE. si tu sis homo,

910 traduc et matrum A 912 fratri A : fratris contra metrum

A"^ 913 A^ : et sumptum (suraptu EF) araittet (admittet) cett.

914 Hic est uersus ultimus codicis Bembini 920 ais E : agis BC
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hic faciat. AE. mi pater ! MI. quid tu autem huic, 935

asine, auscultas ? DE. nil agis :

fieri aliter non potest. MI. deliras. AE. sine te exo-

rem, mi pater.

MI. insanis : aufer. DE. age, da ueniam filio. MI
satin sanus es ?

15 ego nouos maritus anno demum quinto et sexagensumo

fiam atque anum decrepitam ducam? idne estis aucto-

res mihi ?

-4^. fac: promisi ego illis. Jll/Z promisti autem ? de te 940

largitor, puer.

DE. age, quid si quid te maius oret ? MI quasi non

hoc sit maxumum

!

DE. da ueniam. AE. ne grauare. DE. fac, promitte.

MI non omittitis ?

20 AE. non, nisi te exorem. MI uis est haec quidem.

DE. age, prolixe, Micio !

MI etsi hoc mihi prauom, ineptum, absurdum atque

alienum a uita mea
uidetur, si uos tanto opere istuc uoltis, fiat. AE. bene facis.

DE. merito te amo. uerum . . MI quid? DE. ego 946

dicam, hoc quom confit quod uolo.

MI quid nunc quod restat? DE. Hegio est hic his

cognatus proxumus,

25 adfmis nobis, pauper : bene nos aliquid facere illi decet.

MI quid facere? DE. agellist hic sub urbe paiihmi

quod locitas foras

:

huic demus qui fruatur. MI paulum id aiitemst? DE. 950

si multumst, tamen

faciiindumst : pro patre huic est, bonus est, noster est,

recte datur.

937 aufer Donatus : om. 2 sat insanus es BFP 940 pro-

misti -4 : promisisti 2 946 Dziatzko sic personas distribuit confit

Donat. : cum fit 2 947 hic add. Bentley 950 multum sit

BCEFP
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postremo nunc menm iUud uerbum facio quod tu, Micio,

bene et sapienter dixti dudum :
' uitium commune onmiumst,

quod nimium ad rem in senecta attenti siimus '
; hanc 31

maculam nos decet

955 ecfiigere ; et dictumst uere et reapse fieri oportet. AE.
mi pater

!

MI. quid istuc ? ager dabitur Hegioni quandoquidem

hic uolt. AE. gaiideo.

DE. nmic tii mihi es germanusy>'a^e?' pariter animo et

corpore.

suo sibi gladio hunc iiigulo. 35

Syrvs Demea Micio Aeschixvs ix

SY. Factumst quod iussisti, Demea.

DE. friigi homo's. ergo edepol hodie mea quidem sententia

960 iiidico Syrumfieri esseaequom Hberum. 211. istunc Kberum?
quod nani ob factum? DE. miilta. SY. o noster

Demea, edepol uir bonu's !

ego istos uobis lisque a pueris ciiraui ambos sedulo : 5

docui, monui, bene praecepi semper quae potui omnia.

DE. res apparet. equidem porro haec, obsonare ciim fide,

965 scortum adducere, adparare de die conuiuium

:

non mediocris hominis haec sunt officia. SY. o lepidiim

caput

!

DE. postremo hodie in psaltria ista emiinda hic adiutor fuit,

hic curauit : prodesse aequomst : alii meliores erunt. 1

1

denique hic uolt fieri. MI. uin tu hoc fieri? AE.
cupio. 311 si quidem

970 tu uis : Syre, eho accede huc ad me: Kber esto. SY.
bene facis.

952 nunc Patimier : non codd. 955 et dictumst DG : et om.

cett. 956 Fleckeisen : istuc 2 : istic uolg. 957 mihi es EFG :

es mihi cett. frater ins. Fleckeisen 958 iusti DEG 961

bonus C^FP : bonus es C- 964 equidem scripsi : et quidem codd.

967 istac 2
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omnibus gratiam babeo et seorsum tibi praeterea, Demea.

15 DE. gaudeo. AE. et ego. BY. credo. utinam hoc

perpetuom fiat gaiidium,

Phrygiam ut uxorem meam una mecum uideam liberam

!

DE. optumam equidem mulierem. SY. equidem tuo

nepoti huius filio

hodie prima mammam dedit haec. DE. hercle uero serio, 975

siquidem prima dedit, haud dubiumst quin emitti

aequom siet.

20 MI. 6b eam rem? DE. ob eam. postremo a me
argentum quantist sumito.

8Y. di tibi, Demea, omnes semper omnia optata offerant

!

MI. Syre, processisti hodie pulchre. DE. siquidem

porro, Micio,

tii tuom officium facies, atque huic aliquid paulum prae manu
dederis, unde utatur, reddet tibi cito. MI. istoc uilius. 981

25 AE. friigi homost. SY. reddam hercle, da modo. AE.
age, pater! MI. post consulam.

DE. faciet. SY. o uir optume! AE. o pater mi fes-

tiuissume

!

MI. quid istuc? quae res tam repente mores mutauit tuos?

quod prohibium? quae istaec subitast largitas? DE. 985

dicam tibi :

lit id ostenderem, quod te isti facilem et festiuom putant,

30 id non fieri ex uera uita neque adeo ex aequo et bono,

sed ex adsentando, indulgendo [et] hirgiendo, Micio.

nunc adeo si ob eam rem uobis mea uita inuisa, Aeschine, est,

quia non iusta iniiista prorsus omnia omnino obsequor, 990

missa facio : ecfiindite, emite, facite quod uobis hibet.

35 sed si id uoltis potius, quae uos propter adulescentiam

minus uidetis, magis inpense cupitis, consulitis pariim,

974 equidem scripsi: quidem codd. 985 proluuium BC^DG:
sed poeta Caecilii locum in quo reperitur prolubium habuisse in animo

uidetur 988 et secluseruut Ladewig et Madvig
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haec reprehendere et corrigere me et obsecundare in

loco,

995 ecce me, qui id faciam uobis. AE, tibi, pater, permit-

timus

:

pliis scis quod opus factost. sed de fratre quid fiet?

DE. sino

:

habeat ; in istac finem faciat. MI. istuc recte. CaN- 40

TOR. plaudite !

994 Bentley : obsecundare 2 : secundare Donat. 996 Fleckeisen

quid opus factost (sit D^) 2 : post qnid potius sequeretur coniunctiuos





ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE NOTES AND
APPENDICES

abl. = ablative.

absol. = absolute, absolutely.

acc. = accusative.

Ad. = Adelphoe.

A. & G. = Allen and Greenough's "New" Latin Grammar.

adj. = adjective, adjectively.

A. J. A. = American Journal of Archmlogy.

A. J. P. = American Journal of Philology.

adv. = adverb, adverbial, adverbially.

advers. = adversative, adversatively.

And. = Andria.

antec. = antecedent.

App. = Critical Appendix.

Ar. = Aristophanes.

B. = Bennetfs Latin Grammar.

B. App. = Appendix to Bennetfs Latin Grammar.
B. App. (rev. ed.) = Bennett. "The Latiu Language " (Boston, 1907), a revi-

sion or reconstruction of the " Appendix," to which revision I had made
some references by means of advance sheets (kindly lent to me by Pro-

fessor Bennett) before I was aware that the name of the book was to be

changed.

char. = characteristic.

cf. = compare.

cl. = clause.

Class. (or Cl.) Rev. = Classical Review.

comp. = comparative.

cond. = condition. conditional. ^

"

conj. = conjugation.

coustr. = construction.

crit. = critical.

dat. = dative.

decl. = declension.

dem. = demonstrative.

dep. = deponent.

dim. = diminutive.



2 LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

Don. = Donatus (edited by Paul Wessner, Leipzig, 1905).

Dz.,or Dz. (1884) = Dziatzko's coUective text edition in the Tauchnitz Se-

ries (Leipzig, 1884).

Dz. (1881) = Dziatzko's annotated edition of the Adelphoe (Leipzig, 1881).

Dz. Adn. Grit. = the Adnotatio Critica pretixed to Dziatzko's collective

text edition.

Dz.-Hauler = Dziatzko's second annotated edition of the Phormio (Leipzig,

1885) as revised by Edmund Hauler (Leipzig, 1898). AU references to

Dziatzko's Phormio are made through this.

Dz.-Kauer, or Kauer = Dziatzko's annotated edition of the Adelphoe (Leip-

zig, 1881) as revised by Robert Kauer (Leipzig, 1903).

ed. = edition.

Eng. = English.

esp. = especially.

Eugr. = Eugraphius.

Eun. = Eunuchus.

ex. = example.

excl. = exclamation, exclamatory.

fem. = feminine.

fin. = finis.

Fleck. = Fleckeisen's coUective text edition in the Teubner Series (1898).

Fleck. (Ist ed.), or Fleck. (1857) = Fleckeisen's collective text edition in the

Teubner Series (1857).

fut. = future,

G. = the Gildersleeve-Lodge Latin Grammar.

gen. = genitive.

Gil.-Lodge = the Gildersleeve-Lodge Latin Grammar.

Gk. = Greek.

Goodwin = Goodwin's Greek Grammar.

H. = Harkness' Latin Grammar (" Complete" edition, 1898).

H. & B. = Hale and Buck's Latin Grammar (Boston, 1903).

Hauler = the Dziatzko-llauler edition of the Phormio, as described above

under Dz. -Hauler.

Heaut. = Heauton timorumenos.

Hec. = Hecyra.

hist. = historical.

Hor. = Horace.

imp. = imperative.

impers. = impersonal.

impf. = imperfect.

imv, = imperative.

indef. = indefinite.
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indic. = indicative.

infin. = infinitive.

instr. = instrumental.

intens. = intensive.

interrog. = interrogative, interrogatory.

intrans. = intransitive.

Lex. = Harper's Latin Lexicon (Dictionary), unabridged.

lit. = literally.

Lucr. = Lucretius.

masc. = masculine.

Meis. = Meissner's edition of the Andria (Bernburg, 1876).

MS. = manuscript.

MSS. = manuscripts.

n. = note, or notes.

362. n. = verse 362 and note : here 362 is any number.

neg. = negative.

neut. = neuter.

nom. = nominative.

Od. = Odes of Horace.

P. A. P. A. = Proceedings of the American Philological Association.

part. = partitive.

pas9. = passive.

pers. = personal.

pf. = perfect.

PJiorm. = Phormio.

pl. = plural.

Plaut. = Plautus.

plpf. = pluperfect.

plur. = plural.

poss. = possessive.

pred. = predicate, predicative, predicatively.

prep. = preposition.

pres. = present.

prtcpl. = participle.

refer. = reference.

Roby = Roby's Grammar of the Latin Language from Plautus to Suetonius.

sc. = scilicet.

Schlee = Schlee's Scholia Terentiana (Leipzig, 1893).

sing. = singular.

spec. = specification.

Spen. = Spengers edition of the Andria or of the Adelphoe.

Stud. Terent. = Studia Terentiana.
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subj. = subjunctive.

syl. = syllable.

T. A. P. A. = Transactions of the American PMlological Association.

temp. = temporal.

Ter. = Terence.

trans. = transitive, sometimes (by accident) translate.

transl. = translate.
, .

Umpf. = Umpfenbach's collective textedition with apparatus cnticus, etc.

(Berlin, 1870).

voc. = vocative.

vs. = verse.

VSS. = VerseS. loaew

^^g = WagnefscoUectiveannotated edition (Cambridge, England, 186«).

Abbreviations of the names of the plays of Plautus are those found in the

Ritschl edition of Plautus (revised by Loewe, Goetz and Schoell) and, for the

most part, in Harper's Latin Dictionary. Abbreviations of the titles of

other works of Latin authors are approximately the same as those given in

Harper's Dictionary.



EXPLANATORY NOTES

ANDRIA

DIDASCALIA

Didascalia (Ai5ao-/co\ia) was a term applied by the Greeks to the training

of the chorus and the actors for a dramatic performance. It was used also of

the pieces thus brought forward at a dramatic entertainment, and again

of certain public notices (hung up in the theatre) in which were given the

names of the competing poets, and the titles of their plays, as well as im-

portant dates, names of actors and choregi, and other matters counected with

the dramatic contests. Documents such as these were systematically pre-

pared, by Alexandrian scholars, upon particular tragedies and comedies

;

and from 150 b. c. downward the Roman grammarians imitated this custom

in the interest of their own dramatic writers. Prominent among these

Roman grammarians was Marcus Terentius Varro, who lived from 116 to

27 B. c. The didascaliae inserted in the MSS. of Plautine and Terentian

comedies rest largely on his authority, They are given in the form of pre-

fatory notices, whose purpose is to make known, as a sort of advertisement,

the source or origin of each play, and the time and circumstances of its flrst

representation. The didascaliae of Terence are in the main complete ; those

of Plautus are merely fragmentary, except that attached to the Stickus.

In consequence of the destruction of the flrst leaves of the Codex Bem-
binus, the didascalia to the Andria is lost, but it has been restored without

difficulty on the analogy of the didascaliae to the other plays, and through

the information supplied by Donatus (Introd. § 41).

Andria : the play takes its name from one of its characters, who is

a native of "Ai/Spoy, an island in the Cyclades group. Hence ^ 'AfSpta.

" the Andrian (woman)." The story is adapted from t\).e Andria {'ApSpia)

of Menander, with additions from the PerintJiia {Tlepivela) of the same poet.

acta, etc, "acted at the ludi Megalenses, under the auspices of M. Ful-

uius and M'. Glabrio, Curule Aediles." The Megalesian games began on

the fourth of April, and continued for six days, The third day was devoted

to the performance of plays. Cf. Introd. § 74.

Aedil Curul : i. e. Aedilihus Curulihus\ one of the prerogatives of these

magistrates was the licensing of plays for public performances.
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egit,
'

' undertook the representation, "
'

' put upon the boards ;

" &c.fabula?n.

L. Ambiuius Turpio was the manager of a troupe of actors, aud himself

the most famous actor at Rome, previous to Roscius, with whom he is

coupled by Tacitus in his Dialogus de Oratoribus. That his acting de-

lighted even those who sat in the most distant seats of the theatre is

affirmed by Cicero {Cat. Mai. 14). His grex or company brought out all of

the six comedies of Terence, for in the time of tbat poet it was customary

for the aediles to contract with some 'manager' for the production of the

play which they had accepted from the playwright. In earlier times the

poet himself had been both composer and exhibitor. Cf. Introd. g 65.

L. Matilius Praenestinus belonged probably to a later period than

Ambiuius Turpio, and the association of tlie two names mayhave been due

to accident or carelessness. The uame is coupled with that of Ambiuius

in all of the didascaliae except that to the Ilecyra (and Heaut. in Codex A).

In Dziatzko's opinion, the mention of two actors suggests two different per-

formances. See Dz., on the didasc. to the And., in Rhein. Mus. 20. 572 f., and

21. 64 f.

modos fecit, " composed the measures," " set the play to music."

Flaccus Claudi : sc. seruos ; see Introd. § 64. The attitude of the Roman
citizen towards accomplishments of this sort was one of disdain. Singing,

dancing, and the like were inconsistent with that grauitas which was the

Roman's typical virtue. Cicero {Murena, 6. 13) says, nemo . . . fere saltat

sobrius, nisi forte insanit. But slaves were often very accomplished, and

were employed in occupations in whicli theirless intellectual masters might

well have been proud to be expert.

tibls paribus tota, " on equal pipes throughout" {tibls = tibiis ; under-

stand acta est) ; i. e. whenever in this play there was musical accompani-

ment the instrument used was the flute, consisting of two pipes of equal

length, divergent and uniting so as to bring each mouthpiece within the clasp

of a bandage that passed over the mouth of the performer. Cf. Introd. § 85.

Contrasted with the tibiae pares were the tibiae inpares, whereof the pipes

were unequal in length. The right hand pipe wasthat on which the melody

was played, while the left was used for the accomj)animent. The former

was usually known as dextra, the latter as sinistra. Yet both pipes were

occasionally dextrae (see didasc. to Eun.), and in that case they were also

commonly pares. Cf. Introd. l. c.

Qraeca Menandru, "the Greek original is by Menander." With Graeca

understand/a6M7«. See n. on didasc. to ^^.6, Menandru = Mevikv^pov, gen.

of Mei/aySpos ; imderstand est. The Greek form was prefcrred by the learned

composers of the didascaliae ; cf. Apollodoru ^'AiroWoSwpov (in the didasc.

to the Phorm. and Ilec.) ; cf. also timorumerws = niJLupov/xevos. On the

other hand, Diphili (not Diphilu) occurs in Ad. Prol. 6.
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facta I =facta prima ; i. e. it was the flrst of the poefs plays to be brought

out or exhibited, andthis happened when M. Marcellus and C. Sulpiciuswere

consuls, in 166 b. c. Less probably, /«cto /refers to the order of composi-

tion ; see -the Teuffel-Schwabe Hist. of Rom. Lit. vol. 1, § 109. 5 (Warr's

translation). If so, it is not to be immediately connected with the names of

the consuls, since the latter are intended to indicate the year in which the

play was performed. See Spengers Andria, 2d edition, Introd. p. viii.

It is probable that the play was composed and presented to the aediles two
years, at least, prior to its performance.

cos: i. e. consulibus.

PERIOCHA

Short metrical summaries of the plots of the plays are found in the MSS.

;

in the Bembine these are called periochae {vepioxai), in the other codices

argumenta. They are composed in the metre known as the iambic senarius,

and have, each, twelve verses; but their prosody is loose, and their diction,

though in evident imitation of the style of Terence, is often quite mechani-

cal, and far removed from any resemblance to classical Latinity. Since the

prologues to Terence's plays, however, have little or nothing to do with

the plot, these summaries are not altogether without their appropriate char-

acter. They were not written by Terence, but by Gaius Sulpicius Apol-

linaris of Carthage, who is frequently mentioned in the Noctes Atticae of

Aulus Gellius. The latter had been his pupil, and refers to him as iiirin nostra

memoria praeter alios doctus. Apollinaris was the teacher also of the Emperor
Pertinax, and the author of the summaries of the books of the Aeneid, and

perhaps of the non-acrostic Arguments to Plautus. He was one of the learned

pedants who, in the second century after Christ, devoted themselves to the

study of the older Latin literature ; it was evidently his aim to revive as

far as possible the language and style of the comic poets.

1. sororem, etc. : cf. Eun. Per. 1. meretriculae: i. e. Chrysis, the

daughter of the Andrian citizen to whom Phania, the brother of Chremes,

had attached himself as client, and who on Phania's death adopted Pasibula,

the daughter of Chremes, changing her name to Glycerium. The diminu-

tive occurs again In Heaut. Per. 10, and Hec. Per. 4, and also in Plautus,

but nowhere in Terence himself.

3. dat fidem, etc. : cf . Ad. Per. 9.

4. namque aliam : thus Umpf., Meis., Dz., Fleck. The MSS. have

nam aliam, presenting an uncertain hiatus.

5. gnatam : i. e. Philumena, another daughter of Chremes, bom since

the loss of Pasibula. The form is in imitation of Terence's use of gnatua

(older form of natns) as substantive; the pure participle appears in the

MSS., without exception, as natus, nata. Hence natum in vs. 9.
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8. persuasu : suasu, if read, would be pronounced as a trisyllable,

contrary to the usage of Plautus and Terence. *' Pamphilus scorns not the

advice of Dauos," and gets into trouble in consequence.

10. generum abdicat, "disclaims (rejects) him as son-in-law.V

11. filiam, "as his daughter." adgnitam: archaic for agnitam; cf.

Phorni. Per. 12, and Hec. Per. 11.

12. aliam: ioT alteram, i. e. Philumena. Apollinaris follows that edition

of the play wliich terminated with the so-called Second Ending of the Andria
;

see below on vs. 981.

PERSONAE

Persona was the word for a character in a play, and was first applied to

the actor's mask, through whose mouth-aperture the voice reached the ears

of the audience {per, sonare), greatly increased in volume ; see Haigh,

The Attic Theatre, 2d ed. p. 296 f. In the text of most MSS. of Terence,

the personae are distinguished by the initial letters of their names, but in

the codices Bemhinus and Victorianus (in part) tliey are indicated by letters

of the Greek alphabet. Cf. n. on Cantor, 981. Tlie lists oi personae pretixed

to the plays are not found in the MSS., but are compiled from the lieadings

to the diiferent scenes. The order of the names corresponds to tlie order in

which they come upon the stage, rather than, as in Shakespeare's dramas,

to the relative importance of the characters themselves. The names in botli

Plautus and Terence are, in most cases, of Greek origin, and are frequently

intended to suggest the disposition or some striking peculiarity of the char-

acter represented. For example, in the Andria, the possible derivation of

Pamphilus (from iros + <pi\€ui), the name of the ardent lover, is obvious, while

Glycerium, his betrothed, is suggestive of •yXvK^^s, " sweet." On tliis subject

see Spengel's Andria, Introd. p. iiv, and Lorenz's Most. pp. 2-3
; compare

the custom of the playwrights of tlie Elizabethan period in England ; see

also Sheridan {Schoolfor Scandal), and Thackeray.

PROLOGUS

The purpose of the prologue in the New Comedy of Menander and his

brother poets was to explain whatever the audience needed to know about

the play— its source, name, plot— and to bespeak for it the goodwill of

the spectators. In general it may be said that Plautus followed liis models

in this respect. But Terence departed from this custom. His prologues are

simply short addresses which, though they give the name and tlie origin of

the play, and plead for a friendly and impartial hearing, are yet in no respect

concerned with the plot or contents of the play itself. Tliey are devoted

cliiefly to the criticism of rival poets and detractors, by whom Terence seems
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to have been much beset. In using the prologue as a weapon of defence

agamst unfriendly critics he differed radically from his predecessors. Among
his detractors, the poet Luscius Lanuuinus (or Lauinius) ^ seems to have been

particularly prominent. He is referred to as poeta uetus in Phorm. 1, and as

maliuolus uetus poeta in Heaut. 22 and And. 7, but never by name, for

bvofjLacFTi KU)iJ.cf5€7u had by this time ceased. Cf. n. on 7 below.

It is probable that prologues were at one time prefixed to all the plays

of Plautus. If so, at least nine of them are lost, in whole or in part

;

those that have survived belong, probably, to the second half of the second

century b. c, when a revival of Plautine study took place in Eome, aud

when the lack of new pieces induced a reversion to the former favourite

of the people. See RitschFs Parerga, I, pp. 180-238. It is true that argu-

ment has been made in favour of the genuineness of the prologues to the

Aulularia, Rudens, and Trimimmus, but as all the prologues are inferior

productions, and for that reason hardly to be attributed to Plautus, the best

that can be said for the authenticity of those in question is that they may
be the originals considerabl}' interpolated and changed.

The prologues of Terence, on the other hand, are all genuine. Their de-

livery was usually assigned to one of the younger actors (see Heaut. Prol.

1-2), who was dressed especially for the purpose— ornatu prologi— and did

not, for the time being, represent one of the regular characters of the play.

The prologues of the Heauton and the Hecyra, however, seem to have

been assigned to an old man, who was undoubtedly Ambiuius Turpio. The
metre of all the prologues is the iambic senarius.

The origin of the prologue may almost be said to be due to Euripides.

At least, he more than any one else is responsible for the use of a prelim-

inary address or speech, which details the events leading up to the main

action, and informs the audience of what it needs to know in order to a

proper understanding of the piece. An example of the Euripidean pro-

logue is the speech of ApoUo at the opening of the Alcestis, — the drama
that, with others of Euripides' plays, did much to pave the way for the

New Comedy of Menander and his colleagues, and thus for the comedy of

the Romans.

1. Poeta: Terence's usual way in the prologues of alluding to him-

self. Idc (18) and hic noster (19) have the same reference. Terence never

mentions himself by name, whereas in seven of the prologues of Plautus.

where reference is made to the author, the latter is spoken of as Plautus

or Maccius, not as poeta. quom: always thus spelled in Plautus and

Terence, and preferred to cu7n until the time of Augustus. quum (if a Latin

form at all) belongs to the very late Empire. adpulit ad is both early

and classical. The dat. instead of ad with acc, as iu VergiVs me uestris

^ But see Dziatzko-Hauler (crit. note) on Phorm. Prol. 1.
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deus adpulit oris, does not belong to the ante-Ciceronian period. Cf. 446

and 56.

2. id negoti, " this simple task "
; more restricted than id negotium. The

partitive gen. dependent on a neut. pron. (more commonly the interrog.

quid) is very frequent in Terence ; cf. 250, 953; Heaut. 848; Eun. 546, 662,

833; Phorm. 343; Hec. 643.

3. quas fecisset fabulas, " whatever plays he should compose"; for

fabulae quas fecisset. Another kind of attraction takes place when theante-

cedent keeps its position before the rel., as in Plaut. Amph. 1009 Naucratem
quein conuenire uolui, in naui non erat. Usually the attracted word is the

subject of the sentence, though not always ; cf. Plaut. Ca^pt. 110 istos cn-

ptiuos duos Heri quos emi . . . Is indito catenas singularias.

4. euenire, "happens," " turns out." multo, " very much so."

strengthens aliter and is a kind of afterthought.

5. prologis : from irpdxoyos. So we have occasionally propino from trpo-

irivw, propola from irpoirdXTjs, etc. operam abutitur, " uses up (exhausts)

his efforts." abuti (a7roxp7jcr0ai) before Cicero's time meaut " to use com-

pletely "
; afterwards it came to signify " to misuse," in consequence of its

association with the idea of misdirected effort, or owing to its connection

with an adv., like male, peruorse. From this it is but a step to the idea of

abuse or outrage, without any modifyiug word or phrase, as in quousque

abutere patientia, nostra (eveu here, however, we may render "use up ").

abutor takes the acc. in Terence, but ^itor is constructed with the abl. , except

in ^^. 815. So/?'?<6»?'is joined with tlie abl., except possibly in Heavt. 401,

where ingeniumfrui is the reading of A, ingenio of the other MSS. potior

is written with the acc. in Ad. 871, 876, Phorm. 469, but with the abl. in

Phorm. 830. fungor governs the acc. everywhere, except, perliaps, in lid.

603, where however some editors substitute tuoni officium for tuo officio of

the MSS. In Plautus the acc. is the rule with fungor, and in general it

may be said that the acc. was the prevailing construction with these veibs

in early Latin. See Roby, 1223, and Preface to vol. ii, p. Ixxvii. For

abutor see Lodge, Lex. Pl. s. v.

6. " Not in explaining the plot, but in replying," etc. ; cf. Ad. Prol. 22 f.

qui is an old form of the abl., or perhaps a locative. It may be either rela-

tivo, interrogative, or indefinite, and of any gender or number. Here it is

rel. and adverbial (cf. English " wliereby ") =quibus of classical prose, and

the following subj. is one of purpose ; cf. 307, 334, 335, 408, etc.

7. ueteris poetae: i. e. the poet Luscius Lanuuinus, whoscname has been

handed down by Donatus ; see n. above ou Prologus. Donatus has preserved

also two lines of his poetry.

8. quam rem uitio dent, " what thoy impute as a fault"; cf. n. on 3.

The subject is the uetus poeta and his party.

I
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9. Menander: see Introd. § 10 and passim. Andriam et Perinthiam:

thirteen short fragments of the tirst, and eight of the second, are all that

have been preserved of these two plays. See Meineke, Fmg. Com. Graec.

IV, p. 81 f . and p. 187 f . The PerintJiia is named from one of the cl*aracters,

a girl of Perinthos in Thrace.

10. norit . . . nouerit : cf . the plpf . forms noras and noueras {Phorm.

384 and 390). nouerit is fut. pf. ; norit the same contracted. The longer

form is usually placed at end of the vs., metri gratia. For the thought

cf. Phorm. 265 and Vergirs ab uno disce omnis.

12. oratione . . . ac stilo, "thought and expression." stilns is simi-

lar in meaning here to scriptura in Phorm. Prol. 5. Cf. Donatus, oratio ad

res refertur, stilus ad uerba.

13. quae conuenere, "all that he found suitable." in Andriam: to

be taken with trdnstuUsse. The Andria of Terence is meant.

14. fatetur transtulisse : sc. se ; the omission of the pronominal sub-

ject of the infin. is common in Terence. Cf. n. on 870. The expression

means simply that Terence translated the Greek into Latin. Donatus is

authority for the statement that the whole of the lirst scene of Terence's

Andria was taken from the UipivOia.

15. isti : the poefs detractors ; cf. 21 and Ad. Prol. 15. But uuder cover

of tUe pl. Terence refers niore particularly to Lanuuinus. id isti : a mono-
syllable, or an initial syllable, long by nature or by position, if preceded

by a short monosyllable or by a word rendered monosyllabic through eli-

siou of its final vowel, may be shortened, and the two may constitute either

the thesis or the arsis of the foot ; if the thesis, then the accented syllable

precedes the shortened syllable, but otherwise follows it. Cf. Introd. § 91.^

in eo, "in doing so," "in this" ; with a refer. to uituperant. Cf. 46 and
50 in hac re, 94 in ea re. disputant, " maintain."

16. cohtaminari, "be mingled," " be mixed," refers to the practice of

blending parts of two Greek plays so as to form one Latin play. The idea

of spoiling the plays in the process is connoted ; the Gk. originals are spoiled

for translation into Latin by Lanuuinus, if scenes are taken from them by
Terence. Cf. F. D. Allen in P. A. P. A. for July, 1888, vol. xix. p. xxv. Con-

taminare is connected with tag-, the root of tango, and suggests contact

merely. Through contact comes often defilement ; hence the meaning,
"pollute," "spoil."— theusualsignificationof theword: cf . Cic. Ca^. 1.12;

Caes. B. G. 7. 43 ; Hor. Od. 1. 37. 9. The usual meaning is dominant in

Heaut. Prol. 17, and is the only possible one in Eun. 552. The word occurs
nowhere else in Terence, and seems to have been unknown to Plautus. The
noun, contaminatio, is post-classical. See Introd. §§ 48, 49. The practice

^ On the general subject of word-groups, see Radford, T. A. P. A. vol. xxxiv, pp. 60-103, and
ol. XXXV, pp. 33-64 ; A. J. P. vol. xxv, pp. 147-162, ^SG-^TS, 406-427.
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itself is defcDded also in the prologues to the Eun. and the Ad.y but without

the use of the word contaminare. A Latin play taken wholly from a single

Greek play was termed integra fahula ; cf. Heaut. Prol. 4.

17. " t)o they not make it out with their knowing that they know
nothing ? " That -ne often has the force of nonne in Plautus and Terence is

correct enough for practical purposes ; but, of course, -ne is nou-committal.

For the oxymoron cf. Hec. 274.

18. For the poets mentioned here see Introd. §§ 27, 28, 29, 30-36, 37.

19. hic noster, "this poet of ours," i. e. Terence; cf. n. on vs. 1 (poeta).

auctores, "examples," "models." The liberties which Plautus took with

his origiuals are hinted at by Horace {Epist. 2. 1. 175), wlio believed tliat that

dramatist was indifferent to the artistic merit of his plays if only their sale

put money into his pocket.

20. exoptat, " ardently desires " ; a strong word. Cf. Heaut. 408. nec=

legentiam, "freedom."

21. istorum obscuram diligentiam, " the pedantic accuracy of his

critics"; i. e. that excessive accuracy which resulted in obscurity, by de-

stroying the freedom of spirit which gave life to the original. ' The letter

killeth, but the spirit giveth life.' Lanuuinus gave his attention to the first,

at the cost of the second. Terence avoided this snare. Cf. Eun. Prol. 7.

22. dehinc : see on 187. dehinc porro=''iYom this time forth "
; like

deinde porro in Plaut. Trin. 945.

23. dicere : see Introd. § 91. noscant, "come to know," i. e. through

me.

24. fauete (sc. linguis)= silete, "keep silence." Cf. €u07;m««"t6 (Ar. Ban.

353). Before the coramencement of a sacrifice. ^he priest or herald exhorted

the people "to favour (the occasion) with their Tps (or tongues)," that is, tc

avoid all ill-omened words which might vitiate the sacred rite. As the best

way of doing this was to maintain silence, the expression came to bear thai-

meaning in colloquial language, as elsewhere. Cf. Hor. Od. 3. 1. 2, and

3. 14. 10; Verg. Aen. 5. 71 orefauete omnes. Seeon Eun. Prol. 44. adeste

aequo animo, "lend yourattention and befair-minded"; cf. P/iorm. Prol.

30 ; Ad. Prol. 24 ; Heaut. Prol. 27, 28 ; Plaut. Amph. Prol. 16. Cf. also

Verg. Aen. vi. 129 aequus luppiter, i. e. " friendly," wliicli may be the

meaning here. rem cognoscite, "seek to understand the matter,"

i. e. as though you were conducting a judicial investigation. Cf. Eun.

Prol. 42; Plaut. Capt. Prol. 67.

25. " That you may reach a concUision whether you have aught to expect

(from such a poet)" ; cf. Phorm. 474 ecquid spei porrost. Cf. n. on And.

Prol. 2. quid is indef. relicuom : four syllables. Understand uobis.

26-7. quas comoedlas = comoediae quas \ see on 3. Transl. "(and)

whether the comedies which hereafter he shall make anew are tobe witnessed
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throughoiit by yoii or are to be hissed from the stage before (they are seen).

"

The indirect question in 27 depends on pernoscatis, and serves merely to

explain further the v; 0Yd.2> ecquid spei sit relicuom. prins may be explained

as =potius "rather," or preferably as = p7'ius qitam spectatae sint.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Instead of using his prologue as a meaus of expounding to his audience
the circumstauces that condition the action of the play, and so much of the
plot as might be necessary to an appreciation of the events of the drama,
Terence has chosen to use for this purpose a number of verses at the
opeuing of each play (in the Andria, vss. 28-171). There cau be no doubt
that he was assisted iu this by his models of the Xew Comedy, which must
have dealt with the plot in the first scene. In the Andria, whose first scene
is based on the Perinthia (U.€piudia) of Menauder, Terence has chosen as his

model the play which presents its opening scene in the form of a dialogue,

in preference to the one which begins with a soliloquy— the plot being
substantially the same in both. In doing this he takes into account the
peculiarities of a Roman audience, to whom the monologue of the 'AuSpia

would have seemed dull. Accordiug to Donatus, who isom- chief informant
on these poiuts, this monologue is said by an old man, whereas in tlie Uepiveia

an aged gentleman converses with his wife. In Terence the same person-

age speaks with his freedman, who is an inveution of the Latin poet himself.

Sucli a character however was merely a mechanical device to which Ter-

ence resorted according to his needs, and for which he had the autliority of

Plautus. It was persona extra argumentum arcessita, as explained by Do-
natus, and had no part in the action of the play. The Gk. Trpoaooirov Trpora-

tikSu was a similar creation. Of such a nature are Philotis and Dauos ia the

Hecyra and PJwrmio respectively.

28. Simo aud his freedman Sosia enter the stage from the right (see In-

trod. § 72). Behind them are two slaves carrying victuals purchased in the

forum. Simo sends the slaves within doors, but detains Sosia.

uos : i. e. slaves. istaec : i. e. the victuals. Sosia, after his manu-
mission, remains in the household of his former master, and acts as over-

seer to the culinary department. In the scene-headings of some MSS. he is

designated as cocus.

29. ades dum. "here, a moment": often used in recalling a person who
is about to take his departure. Cf. 344 ; Ilec. 510. The enclitic particle

dum serves to modify the force of the imperative, and so affects the accent

that adesdum may be regarded as oue word. Cf. n. ou 184 : Introd. § 89.

For dum see Lindsay, L<it. Lang. p. 609. paucis te uolo: i. e. paucis

uerhis te uolo conloqui (or adpellare) ; cf. Plaut. Mil. 376 sed paucis uerhis
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te uolo, Aul. 199 paucis te uolo adpellare. paucis is abl. So also with audire

and auscultare; cf. 536; Eun. 1067; Hec. 510; Ad. 806. In these cases the

full construction may have been audi (ausculta) me paucis uerbis dicere.

30. curentur, " be attended to," i. e. " cooked "
; understand uis.

immo aliud, "nay, another thing" ; see on 523.

31. mea ars, "my skill." Sosia is tliinking of his skill in cookery, but

there is a reference to " skill" taken in a more general sense. On the high

esteem in which the art of cookery was held in the days of the New Attic

Comedy, see Mahaffy, Social Life in Greece, p. 299. hoc: i. e. the prepa-

ration of the meal.

33. eis : sc. rehus or artibus ; explained by Jide et taciturnitate.

34. expecto quid uelis, " I await your pleasure."

35. a paruolo : e/c iraiUs ; cf . Ad. 48 and 494 ; And. 539 ; 2d Tim. iii. 15

*' from a child." The English is commonly abstract, " from boyhood." ut :

dependent interrogative, "how" ; a common use in Plaut. and Ter.

36. apiid me : a word group, the pers. pron. being without accent if un-

emphatic. Hence the ictus falls on the second syllable of apud instead of

the first. Cf. n. on ades dum, 29. clemens, "mild," " easy" ; cf. Ad. 42.

38. seruibas = seruiebas ; tlius frequently in verbs of 4th con j . Cf . 930

aiebat with 932 aibat ; 116 scies with Hec. 246 scibo. liberaliter, " in the

spirit of a freeman" ; cf. n. on Ad. 886. Cf. also the fine words of jNIenander

{Frag. Com. Gh^aec. Mein. iv, p. 293), iXfvdepois SovXeve- 5ov\o5 ovk etret.

39. pretium, "reward," i. e. freedom ; cf. 610, where the reward is

punishment.

40. haud muto factum, "not that I would alter what I have done." A
freedmau, if he proved to be unworthy of his freedom, might be reduced

again to slavery by due process of law. See Harper's Bict. Class. Lit. s. v.

libertus.

41. Simo : the quantity of the i is against the suggested derivation from

42. et id gratum: see on Prol. 15. aduorsum te: lit. "before you,"

and so "in your estimation," "in your eyes." habeo gratiam, "I am
thankful" ; see on Phorm. 894. There is a play on gratum and gratiam.

43. sed hoc mihi : see on 42. hoc : anticipatory. molestumst: i. e.

molestum 'st, i. e. molestum est, the enclitic form {'st) of the verb having

become joined in writing with the previous adj. Thus generally in Ter-

ence. See B. App. § 202. 3. nam, " (I say so) because." Cf. n. on etmn,

91. istaec commemoratio, "your (act of) reminding (me)," i. e. "your
act in reminding me."

44. inmemori: goyeriied hj exprobratio vfhich is regularly followed by

a dative of tlie person. Verbal nouns sometimes retain the construction

of the v(,'rb from which they are derived. In Plaut. the acc. still appears
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occasionally after the nouns derived from trans. verbs. By the time of Ter.

the gen. had regularly taken the place of the acc. ; cf. examples cited on 400.

benefici: not dependent on imneinori so much as on exjn-obratio, which, in

good Latin, is followed by adat. of the pers. and a gen. of the thing— the lat-

ter corresponding to the acc. of the thing after exprohrare; see previous n.,

and cf. Livy, 23. 35. 7 praeceperat ne qua exprohratio cuiquam ueteris for-

tujiae discordiam inter ordines sereret, where fortunae and cuiquam are

separately dependent on exprobratio. TransL, "is like the reproaching an

ingrate on account of a benefit (conferred upon him)." benefici is placed

where it can be felt slightly also with commemoratio. The genitive ending

in a single i is the regular inflection for all nouns in -ius, -ium, in the older

Latin.

45. quin ("why not?") with the imv. is a development of its use with

the indic. in questions ; e. g. Heaut. 833 quin accipis ("why not take it?")

is in effect a command. So 399. In And. 849 responde of the MSS. is changed

to respondes by some good editors, who follow Don. quid est: questions

apparently dependent frequently have the indic. in Plaut. and Ter. Strictly

speaking, such questions are independent; as in English, when we say 'tell

me, where are you going ?' instead of 'tell me where you are going.' This

is called parataxis. Cf . 449, 849, 878, etc. The indic. occurs most frequently

after such expletives as dic mihi, loquere, cedo, responde, expedi, narra, uide,

rogo, uolo scire, fac sciam, uiden, audin, scin, and the like. The tendency to

paratactic arrangement of the members of a sentence predominated in early

Latin speech, as also in the early Greek, and is natural to colloquial lan-

guage at all times. Cf. E. Becker, de syntaxi interrog . ohlig. in Studemund's

Studien. p 115 ; Ussing's note on Plaut, Amph. Prol. 17 ; Roby, 1761. quod
me uelis: clause of characteristic.

46. praedico, " I tell you beforehand," i. e. before entering into further

details.

47. Ter. might have written hae nuptiae, quas ueras esse credis, non sunt

uerae. Cf. n. on Prol. 3.

48. quor : later cur.

49-50. Simo's narrative corresponds, in the order of itsevents, to the three

divisions here given : gnati uita, 51-156 ; consilium meum, 157-167
;
quid

facere te uelim, 168-170. Cf. Cicero's diuisio tripartita (De Inuent. 1. 23,

33).

51. nam, " well then," introduces the narrative. postquam excessit

ex ephebis, " after he had ceased to be counted among the ephehi," i. e.

after he had passed his twentieth year. At Athens young men were styled

€0ij/8oi ("mature youths") from 18 to 20 years of age, and served as inpl-

"KoXoi in the militia. Here however the word ephehi may bear a meaning
hardly more definite than adulescentes. Cf. Eun. 824, and Hor. Epist. 2. 1.
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170 f. For the form of expression cf. Xen. Cyr. 1. 2. 12 iiriXB^v e| i<pii&uv
;

Plaut. Merc. 61. Sosia, etc. : see App.

52. nam, "(and I begin with this period of his life)for." antea : only

here in Ter., and nowhere in Plaut.

58. qui : see on Prol. 6 ; cf. 150, 302, etc. ; Hor. Sat. 1. 1. 1 qui jit,

Maecenas. Transl. ,

'

" how could one have understood or even begun to know
his natural bent ? ''

54. magister: i. e. Trai.^ayo)y6s, the slave who had charge of a boy's

education, and accompauied him to school. prohibebant, "kept him

out of mischief." For this tense after dum cf. Eun. 728, and see G. 569.

Note 1.

55. plerique omnes, " ahnost all"; cf. Heaut. 830, Phorm. 172. The
expression is somewhat inaccurate. The order ought to be omnes pleri-

que, the second word serviug as a corrective to the first. The traditional

order is due to metrical convenience, the que being then disposed of by

elision.

56. ut . . . adiungant : explanatory of quod. animum adiungere occurs

only here and in Hec. 688. Elsewhere Ter. uses animum adplicare (193),

animum adpellere (Prol. 1 ; 446), animum adducere {Hec. 689, 836), ani-

mum adiiortere {Heaiit. 570).

56-7. equos and canes are both objects of alere which is in apposition

with Btudium (56). ad philosophos is (logically) another appositive, but

(grammatically) animum adiungant is understood. The infin. alere is a loose

constr. for the gen. of the gerund ; cf. Phorm. 886, where adimere should

be adimendi. See Hor. A. P. 161 and Ar. Plut. 157, for testimony to the

fondness of the Roman and Athenian youths for dogs and horses.

58. horum = harum rerum.

60. non iniuria, •' not without reason."

61

.

ut ne quid nimis : sc. agas ;

'
' that one should do naught to excess "

;

a proverb, translated from /ZT/Sei/ Hyav, which has been ascribed to Solon, to

Pythagoras, and to other philosophers. For the omission of the subjunc-

tive, cf. 120. See Wolfflin, Publili Syri Sententiae, p. 152.

62. sic refers to wliat follows. For sic = talis, cf. Phorm. 70. The use

is colloquial. omnis: acc. pl. perferre ac pati : two verbs not iufre-

quently united ; cf. Cic. De Orat. 2. 19. 11 facile omnis perpetior et perfero,

and Caes. B. G. viii. ^Qut omnia sihi patienda et perferenda existimaret. The

hist. infin. is uot uncommou in Ter. ; cf. 97, 147, 662, and Ad. 45 whcre its

use is co-ordiuate witli that of a finite verb.

63. quibus . . . quomque: tmesis ; so in 263. dedere: mucli stronger

than dare. Transl., " to them he would devote himself," or "give himself

up." Cf. 897, FJun. 1026. Tlie difference bctween tlie two verbs in meau-

ing and application is well illustrated in Heaut. 681 and 688, where dedere
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is seen to express absolute and permanent surrender, while dare denotes

surrender tliat is merely relative and temporary.

64-5. See App.

65. ita ut = eo modo, quo.

66. inuenias : subjunctive of contingent futurity, " one would find "
;

see B. App. 360. b. Xot infrequently tliis subj. of the 2d sing. has a strictly

potential force, "one can fiud," and such niay be its meaning here. See

B. App. 366. a.

67. hoc tempore, "in our time," i. e., in tliese degenerate days.

68. This proverb, whether it originated with Ter., or, as is more probable,

was only passed on by him to his successors, must have been a common
saying in the time of Cicero, who says of it, Terentiano uerho liherder uti-

mur (De Am. 24. 89). obsequium almost = " fawning "
; but Cicero {l. c.)

uses it in the sense of " compliauce."

69. abhinc triennium, " three years ago." ahhinc regularlj'- refers to

the past, rarely to the future ; cf. dehinc (22). It is associated usually with

an acc, which serves as an appositive defining it more closely. It is seldom

found with the abl.

70. huc uiciniam = huc in uiciniam, "into this neighbourhood." See

App.

71. inopia : tlie Andrians were proverbially poor. cognatorum necle=

gentia, " through the neglect of her kindred." As her parents were dead it

was incumbent on lier nearest kinsnian either to marry lier liimself, or to pro-

vide her with a dowry, that she might niarry someone else. This at least

was Athenian law, as laid down by Solon. and there seems to be a reference

to it here, although there is no proof that thelaw held goodat Andros. The
law is stated, probably somewhat loosely, in the Phormio (125, 126). See

n. on Ad. 652. Her nearest of kin is evidently Crito, since after her death

he inherits the little property she had to leave (799).

72. aetate integra, "in thebloom of youth" ; abl. of qualitv. Cf. Eun.
473.

73. ei (= hei) is an interjection.

74. parce ac duriter: inserted to explain pudice. Cf. J.^. 45. Cf. also

durus in Hor. Epist. 1. 7. 91, and asper used of the country mouse in Hor.

Sat. 2. 6. 82.

75. lana, etc, " with w^ool and web her living eking out" ; cf. Heaut.

285. quaeritans : cf. n. on Ad. 81.

78. lubidinem, "pleasure."

79. condicionem, " their terms." Cf. Heaut. 326: Hor. Od. 1. 1. 12

Attalicls cotidicioiiihus, " terms such as Attalus could offer." quaestum
may signify auy business or occupation whereby money is made. In Plaut.

Capt. 98, it is used of the trade of a slave-dealer, and is coupled with in-
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Jwnestum. In Ad. 206 it refers to the occupation of a leno, and commonly
tlie word points to some calling of a disreputable character. But this is

largely because it='a seeking (of money),' then 'the process by which the

money was sought,' trade, etc. Cicero {De Off. 1. 150, 151) supplies the

necessary atmosphere for the word.

81. esset: from edo.

82. The omission of a verb of saying, thinking, or doing, is frequent in

colloquial speech.

83. habet: sc. ictum or uolnus. When a gladiator received a mortal blow,

the spectators cried habet. Here the expression is transferred to a love

affair: "hehasit," " he is hard hit." For the thought cf. Hor. Od. 1. 27.

11 f. obseruabam, " I used to watch." seruolos: young slaves (hence

the dim.) who accompanied their masters when they went out to dinner, and

returned at a specified hour to bring them home. Cf . Ad. 28 f. ; Lorenz on

Plaut. Most. 318. Donatus says they were called aduorsitores, and among
the dramatis personae of the Mostellaria of Plautus the name Phaniscus

aduorsitor occurs; but the word is nowhere used in the play itself, and is

not found in general use. The expression aduorsum uenire is found in Most.

313 ; cf . Fay's note, l. c.

84. uenientis aut abeuntis : i. e. on errands to and from the houses of

their respective masters, not the house of Chrysis. puer: cf. the similar

use of ira7s, the German Knabe, the French gargrni, the English boy.

85. sodes, "if youplease"; contracted from si audes {audere = auid€re,

" to desire," *' to wish," whence auidus). It is commonly accompanied by

an imv., as here and mAd. 517, 643; Heaut. 580; Hec. 844; Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 41

me sodes (sc. relinque) ; but not invariably, for cf. Hec. 753 ; Heaut. 738.

86. teneo, "I understand"; cf. 300, 349, 498; Heaut. 700, 778, etc.

87. Niceratum : NiK-f^parov' Editors who retain na77i may read Niceratum

on the analogy of Simo=2i/ji.a)v.

88. Pamphilus: sc. habuit. symbolam dedit, " he paid his scot."

symbola {avfx^oxii), for which the pure Latin was conlecta (Cic. De Orat. 2.

57. 233), was the amount paid by each one of a number of coutributors to

a feast. Such a feast was caWed delirvov awh (Tvfx&o\(vv, Q.nd the participants

might be said de symbolis esse, as in Eun. 540. asymbolus was a person who
attended the feast, but contributed nothing— as in Phorm. 339.

90-1. nil . . . quicquam, " nothing whatever." The emphatic pleo-

nasms nil quicquam and nemo quisquam are frequent in the sermo cottidia-

nus. For the former cf . Hec. 400 ; Eun. 884 ; Phorm. 80, 250 ; Ad. 366 : for

the latter Hec. 67; Eun. 226, 1032, and the equivalent constructions in

Ad. 38, 529, 716-7.

91. enim uero, " wliy, of course." enim, which is often combined with

other particles, was originally a corroborative particle, coniunctio affirma-

%
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tiua (Priscian xvi, p. 103 f. H. ; vol. iii, Keil), and in early Latin capable

of standing first in the sentence (as here and in 206; Ad. 168; Hec. 238;

Phorm. 983; Plaut. Trin. 1134, and Capt. 592); in later Latin it stood first

only when immediately followed by uero. In Plaut. it is normally cor-

roborative ; in Ter. it is sometimes causal (e. g. in Ad. 649 ; Hec. 834) ; see

Clement iu A. J. P. xviii. 4, where the subject is treated at length.

spectatum, "tested," "approved."

93. nam : cf. n. on 43. qui, " he who ;
" with animus in the next

line uuderstand cuius \ that is, cuius animus — qui animo. This is better

than to make animus the antecedent of qui, or to regard qui as equal

to si quis. In actual fact, however, Greek and Latin are loath to repeat a

relative in a changed case-form. ingeniis, " characters." conflictatur,

" is in company "; usually dep., but found in the act. voice in PJiorni. 505.

eius modi : i. e. such as were Chrysisand her lovers. e^wsisamonosyllable.

94. in ea re. "indoingso"; with a reference to c<?7i/?zc^«^w?*. tamen,
" after all," "in spite of everything"; often added to bring out the idea of

concession. It gives streugth to the sentence as ofjLus does. Cf. 881 ; Heaut.

1012; Ad. 110, 174, 226.

95. scias, "one may be confident"; cf. B. App. 366. a ; and n. on 66

(inuenias). scias and suae are monosyllabic, by synizesis. So scio in 653,

658, etc. posse: sc. eum, antec. of qui (93). habere modum has the

sense and constr. of adldhere modum, "to set bounds to." On the use

of the simple for the compound verb cf. Wilson in Gildersleeve Studies

p. 49, and T. A. P. A. xxxi, pp. 202-222. ipsum, " of himself," " un-

assisted."

96-7. " Not only was I pleased at this, but also with one accord all men
began to say all manner of complimentary things to me and to commend
my good fortune."

96. ore omnes omnia: the alliteration strengthens. It occurs most fre-

quently in the last two or three words in a vs., but not seldom extends to

many words, as in Ad. 322 ; Phorm. 334 ; Plaut. Men. 252 non potyit paucis

plura plane proloqui. Cf. Ad. 990. The early Latin writers, notably Ennius,

Plautus, and Lucretius, were extremely fond of alliteration and assonance.

See Munro's Lucretius, Introd. to Notes, II, p. 311. omnes omnia is a

common collocation.

97. dicere : sc. mihi. The infinitives are hist. ; see on 62, meas has the

value of the gen. of ego, and thus furnishes an antecedent to qui.

100. ultro . . . uenit, " went out of his way to come to me." It was
more usual for the father of the young man to make the first advances.

101. dote summa: this proves to be decem talenta (951), or about $12,160.

In Heaut. 838, a modest dowry is two talents, or about $2,432. No wonder
Simo speaks of Chremes' offer as summa !
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102. placuit, " I agreed "
; often without a dat. despondi (sc. etim), " T

promised liim in marriage." Tliis verb is commonly used of promising a

daughter in marriage, as in Heaiit. 779. That tlie legality of a marriage

contract should depend on a formal betrothal, in which the consent of the

parents or guardiaus of the young people \vas a necessary factor, was
owing mainly to the seclusion in which the women of a family were kept

iu both Greece and Rome, as well as to the power of the pdtria j^^otestas,

which a Roman father exercised over his sons. In the present iustance it is

evident from the sequel that Pamphilus had not even seen the daughter of

Chremes, to whom he is thus betrothed by his own father. In Rome the

consent of the bride's father had flrst to be obtained. Here it is given gra-

tuitously. The simplest form of betrothal appears in Plaut. Poen. 1157 :

Ag. spondesne igitiir ? Ha. spondeo.

103. quor non = quominus\ cf. Cic. K. B. 1. 34. 9o quid ohstat quo-

minus sit beatus? Terence's words= g?a'f? igitur causae est cur nonjiant?

Transl. " what then is in the way of the marriage (sc. nuptiae) taking

place ?"

104. fere in diebus paucis quibus, " very shortly after." Cf. the

Spauish " en pocos dias que.'' fere goes with paucis, " a couple of days or

so." quibus is illogical ; we should exipect postquain. Cf. Caes. B. G. 3. 23

pancis diehvs quihns eo uentum erat.

105. uicina haec, "our neighbour here." factum bene: an expression

of joy over the happy ending of sorae matter that causes anxiety ; cf. 969,

975. The opposite is male factum, as in Fhorm. 751. In these expressions

est is regularly omitted.

106. beasti (sc. me), " you delight me" ; cf. Eun. 279. a Chryside ex-

presses the source of his fear ; cf. Liv. 23. 36. 1 ab Hannibale metuens.

ibi tum, " thereupon," " tlien" ; a pleonasm of the sermo cottidianus. Cf.

131, 223, 633; ihi alone has this sense in 149, 356, 379.

107. amarant: plpf. ; see App. frequens, " often "
; cf. Cic. Cat.

Mai. 11. 38 uenio in Senatum frequens.

109. conlacrumabat, " wept bitterly." The preposition strengthens the

verb, as in conlaudo, conclamo, etc. Compounds of con- are more numerous

than those with any other prefix ; most of these compounds belong to the

early period. See Cooper, Word Formation in the Boman Sermo Plebeius,

pp. 262-271. Thc word may mean also that he wept in sympathy with the

rest.

110. paruae consuetudinis, " slight intimacy." Cf. 135.

111. causa = <->/> or 7?7*o/)?^?', "on accountof." tam familiariter, "with

so nuich fricndly feeling."

114. mansueti, "gentle." multis : cf. 29 ;)<7?/m and n.

115. eius: i. e. Pamphilus.
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116. etiam, "still." Thenegativehere does notmodifye^/am ; thesense

is " still uDsuspicious of evil." Cf. Heaut. 175 haud qiiaquam etiam csssanty

and see Kiik in ^4. J. P. vol. xviii. 1, p. 27. Spengers n. on this etiam is

misleading.

117. ecfertur, "she is carried forth (from the house)" ; cf. Plaut. Most.

1001 vnum uidi mortuom efferri foras. imus : i. e. the funeral procession

starts on its way. On this description of the funeral of Chrysis, see Cicero,

De Oratore 2. 80. 327. The great orator not only commends the style as

a whole, but praises iu particular the elegant brevity of the words, ecfertur;

imus.

118. unam, '• one in particular."

120. ut nil supra: sc. esse possit; "that nothing could exceed it " ; cf. n.

on 61 ; Ad. 264; Eun. 427. For a slightly different view (involving the Em-
phatic Neuter) see Greene in Class. Bemeic for December, 1904, p. 450.

121. lamentari praeter ceteras : because she was the sister and nearest

relative.

123. honesta ac liberali, " fair and noble "; cf. Eun. 682, 473; Ad. 684.

Note that Simo is much impressed with the beauty of Glycerium. His

description awakens our interest in her, and our sympathy for the young

man. Glycerium, as we shall iearn pi-esently, was freeborn, ingenua. She

was, too, an Athenian citizen. Hence the poet is careful to save her char-

acter as far as possible. Passages siniilar to this in thought and purpose

abound in the plays. pedisequas : atteudant slave-women of Chrysis.

Tliese would naturally follow in the funeral procession of their mistress,

who may be supposed, from what Crito says in 779, to have been no longer

poor at the time of her death.

125. percussit ilico animum, "suddenly it struck me" ; almost imper-

sonal. The subject (= the truth of the matter) is suggested by the previous

words, and explained further by what follows. For ilico see on 514. attat,

" ah !
" Note the long ultima. hoc illud est: i. e. rovr eer ^k^Ivo, " this

explains that matter," " there we have it."

126. hinc illae lacrumae became a proverb. used often when there was
no question of actual tears— as in Hor. Epist. 1. 19. 41 : cf. Cic. Pro Cael.

25. 61. There is a reference to conlacrumahat (109). Cf. n. on Ad. 96

{nullum factum).

127. quorsum euadas : cf. 176; Ad. 509.

128. sepulchrum : the place where the body was burned ; so also sepelio

often of the place merely, although the body was burned, not buried.

129. fletur : impers. Notice the tenses in this and the previous vs. The
presents denote repeated action and are picturesque ; the historical perfects

(aorists) give the final issue or result and point to acts done once.

131. satis cum periclo, " with no little danger (to herself)." ibi tum :
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see on 106. exanimatus, " almost breathless," implies loss of self-

possession.

132. " Betrays the passion he had thiis far so well eoncealed." The syno-

nyms, dissimulatum and celatum, merely strengthen each other.

133. mediam, "aroimd the waist"; cf. Ad. 316,

134. te is perditum : Gl^^cerium is actuated solely by love for her sister,

and for the moment forgets everything in the intensity of her despair and

grief. To suppose that in going dangerously near to the burning pyre her

purpose was to force Pamphilus to betray in public his affectionfor herself,

in order that his betrothal to the daughter of Chremes might be annulled, is

to make her both calculating and heartless— which is far from the poet's

intention. See on 123. For the constr. cf. Heaut. 315.

135. consuetum amorem, " the enduring quality of their affection."

Cf. Hec. 404, 555. ut cerneres : both potential and consecutive :
" so that

one could observe." Cf. Heaut. 301 utfacile scires. See 3. App. SQQ. h.

136. quam familiariter : lit. "how trustingly," or, as Mme. Dacier puts

it, '' dune maniere si pleine de tendresse.'' For the constr. and order cf.

Ean. 178.

137. quid ais: a common expression in Plaut. and Ter., with varying

shades of meaning (cf. n. on 184). Here, as often, it is an exclamation of

surprise, " what! " " what 's that you say !
" Cf. 301, Ad. 570, etc.

138. ad obiurgandum : the more classical constr. would be obiurgandi,

as in 158; cf. 154. See on 482. nec satis causae: cf. n. on Ad. 96 {nullum

factum). nec = et non tamen. diceret : sc. si obiurgarem ; ideal (' less

vivid ') condition transferred to the past ; see G. 596. 2.

139. quid commerui, " of what error have I been guilty ?" commereo is

used regularly in a bad sense, proniereo regularly in a good sense, mereo in

either ; cf. Hec. 486, 631 ; Phorm. 206, 516 ; Ad. 201, 681.

141. honesta, " proper."

143. quid facias illi, " what would you do to that fellow ? " Cf. Hor.

Sat. 1. 1. 63. The dat. of the person in this constr. is the dat. of the indirect

object, and is rare ; still more rare is the use of the prep, de. Regularly

facere,fieri and esse are (in future forms, which serve as the passive oifacio)

united with the simple instrumental abl, See 709; Heaut. 188, 317, 333, 462,

715; Ad. 611, 996; Phorm. 139; Hec. 668. damnum is damage done to

property, while malum is outrage done to the person ; hence malum dare is

often used of the punishment of shives, as in 431.

144. postridie : a locative ; thus also meridie, die crastini, etc. See B.

App. 256, 173, 126.

145. indignum facinus : an exchimation, which may be treated here asa

statemeiit in oratio obliqua (sc. esse); " that it is a shocking deed," " that it

is monstrous." The exclamatory nature of the expression is seen iu Phorm.
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613, Eun, 70, Ad. 173, 669. On the other hand it is object of audies in 854.

comperisse : sc. se ; see on Prol, 14. A better punctuation and interpreta-

tion = clamitans (se) indignumfacinus comperisse, Famphilum, etc.

146. peregrinam : euphemistically for meretricem ; nam hoc nomine

etiam meretrices nominahantur (Donatus). The mere fact of a love affair

with such a person, though censurable, would not have signified in com-

parison with the truly indignum facinus of desiring her pro uxore, in

preference to an Attic citizen.

147. instat factum, " insists that it is true."

148. ut qui . . . neget : qui here is not nom., but the adverbial abl. (see

on Prol. 6), which shows itself later in atqui, quippe, etc. It is properly indef-

inite (= " in any way," " somehow," ) but has ceased here, as in atqui, etc,

to have any translatable force ; ita . . . tz^ = " on the understanding that,"

For ut with ' stipulative ' force, see C. E. Bennett, T. A. P. A. vol. xxxi.

149. gnatum : sc. inuasisti or obiurgasti or adortus es (Donatus). Xote

the aposiopesis. ibi, "then"; cf. n. on 106.

150. qui, "how so?" See on 58. ced6 (" tell me ! " "pray!") is an

archaic imperative corrupted by contraction from ce-dato = ?iocce dato,

" give it here." It is not always used absolutely, as here, but may be fol-

lowed by an acc. or by a clause. Sometlmes a dependent question follows

it, as in 883 (perhaps), and Heaut. 662 ; but cf. 889; Heaut. 597; Ad. 688.

The pl. cette is found only in early Latin, but the siug. is used by Cicero.

151-8. The excuses which Simo imagines his son would advance.

151. his rebus: i. e. tbe intrigue with Glycerium. finem : the limit

set by his marriage. praescripsti = praescripsisti ; the omission of -is (s)-

is to avoid excessive sibilation. Such omission occurs in verb-forms when
s OT X precedes. It is found in all the Latin poets, and occasionally in col-

loquial prose ; cf. Cic. ad Att. 12. 42. 1 dixti. It happens most frequently

in the pf . indic. act. 2d sing. and pl. , as promisti, scripstis ; in the pf . infin.

act., as scripse, dixe, and in the plpf. subj. act., as recesset, duxem. Cf.

Roby, § 663 ; Lindsay, Lat. Lang. p. 508, and the note of Klotz on this

passage. Cf. also Lease, ' Contracted Forms of the Perfect in Livy,' Class.

Rev. xviii (Feb. 1904).

152. prope adest quom, " the time is near when '; cf. Hec. 543 ; Ad. 299

;

Plaut. Capt. 516, and Rud. 664 nunc id est quom. alieno more : i. e. as a
wife would have him live.

155. The apodosis is implied in 154, according to the punctuation. But
see App. amorem : i. e. for Glycerium.

156. ea : i. e. nolle uxorem ducere. aduortenda : see App. ab illo,

" coming from him," "on his part." animum aduortenda iniuriast

{= animaduortenda, etc), " is a punishable offence"; the meaning, " to

punish" (cf. 767), is derived from the primary sense, " to notice," which,
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e. g., the expression bears in Pliorm. 909. Observe that, in the passive, one

of tbe two accusatives {animum), which belonged to the active construction,

is retained, as is usual when other active verbs that govern two accusatives

become passive.

157-67. Simo now explains his plan of procedure {consilium memn) ; see

on 50.

157. operam do is used with a neut. pron. , as if it were a single word,

curo, ago\ cf. 307; Hec. 546 note; Ad. 617; and tlie use of animum aduorto.

This use of id, quod, quid, etc, is essentially the same with that in 376, 448
;

Eun. 998, 829, 1034 ; Ad. 939. It gives the ground of the emotion.

159. sceleratus, "rascal"; cf. Ad. 553.

160. ut consumat, '

' that he may exhaust it, " depends on operam do (157).

161. manibus pedibusque, " with might aud main," modities omnia

facturinri. Cf. Hom. //. xx. 360 x^P'^'»' Te iroaiv re. obnixe: adv. and

redundant, " to thc utmost of his powers."

162. magis id adeo, "the more so for this reason in fact"; id (adv. acc.)

anticipates the ut-c\. ; see G. 333. 1, Rem. 2. adeo is iutcnsive ; cf. 415, 579,

585, 759, 775. incommodet, " thwart"; for the opposite see Hec. 760.

163. Tyrreirs text makes Sosia utter the words rogas, etc. ; but this is a

manifest oversight, probably due to the same error in Dziatzko. I have

made the needed correction.

164. malamens. malus animus, " evil thoughts, evil intentions." Cf.

Ar. Pax 1068 wu SShiai \pvxai- S6\iai (ppeves.

166. in Pamphilo . . . morae: for the form of expression, cf. 420; ^^.

719 ; Verg. Ec. 3. 52 in me mora non erit ulla. For a second form cf . 593,

and for a third, 424, 467; Plaut. Trin. 277 neque tibi ero in mora.

167. exorandus est, "must be prevailed upon"; exorare = " to succeed

in one's entreaty," "to persuade." confore: impers. ;
" that this will be

brought about." The other parts of the verb conmm are supplied by con-

fieri. Cf. n. on Ad. 946. confuturum however occurs in Plaut. Mil. 941

and elsewliere.

168. Here begins the third division of Simo's narrative. See on 50. ut

adsimules : we might expect the infinitive; but ut is right, for tuomst

offirium has the force of tihi agendvmst.

169. That Simo liimself undortakes the two duties here enjoined upon

Sosia is evident from 196 ff . and 404. But Sosia, though he does not appear

after this scene, may be imagined as acting elsewhere in accordance with

these instructioiis.

171. nunciam: an emphatic " now "
; the word is not = nunc iam. but

nunci-am, and is of three syllables. The same -am is fouiid in quispiam,

palam, coram; see Tyrrell, Mil. n. on 357. i prae: ouAd. 167. sequor:

see App. See also n. on 186 (agis), and on 322.
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ACT II. SCEXE 1. [I. 2.]

Notwithstanding the fact that a new act is here indicated, Simo must be

supposed to remain on the stage, where he lingers until vs. 205, in apparent

disregard of his promise at 171 to follow Sosia into the house. But sequor

need not be interpreted too literally, and Simo naturally takes advautage of

the sudden appcarance of Dauos, to warn the slave against any attempt to

thwart him iu his plans regarding Pamphilus.

172. Simo recalls to mind that Dauos exhibited cousiderable anxiety on

hearing of Chremes' offer of his daughter iu marriage. As Dauos is the ac-

complice of Pamphilus, this reflection causes Simo to give emphatic expres-

sion to what now amounts to a conviction, viz., that Pamphilus will prove

unwilling to enter the bonds of matriraony. Previously (155-158) Simo had

entertained doubts on this point.

173. ita: parataxis ; later Latin would have preferred a causal particle.

modo, "lately," "recently"; cf. Ad. 87. After the event meutioned in

99-102 and before the opening of the play, Simo must have given out that

his son was to marry the daughter of Chremes, and that the day for the

weddiug had been fixed. modo is used also of the immediate fut., as in

594, and of the pres. (= " just now "), as in Ad. 289. This last use is ante-

classical.

175. Dauos comes out of the house. He is muttering to himself; Simo
withdraws to one side and overhears hisremarks. mirabar si: cf. Phorm.

490. See A. & G. 572. b, note ; Lane, 2068; G. 542, note 1. hoc: i. e.

the conduct of Pampliilus. sic, " thus easily" ; cf. n. on Ad. 454 haud
sic auferent. abiret, " woukl come off (turn out)," i. e. pass unnoticed.

semper : with lenitas, "the unbroken forbearance." The use of the

adv. as an adj. is possible because lenitas has au attributive, eri. Cf.

the Gk. ol vvv &v6pQ)'jroi, etc. ; Juvenal, iii. 34 quondain hi cornicines ; Plaut.

Per. 385 non tu nunc hominum mores uides? and Shaks. Hanilet, ' our

sometime sister. now our Queen.' Spengel takes semper with uerebar. See

App.

176. quorsum euaderet, " the outcome," " issue." For the clausula see

Introd. § 79.

177. Since the event mentioned in 148, Simo has maintained strict silence

(178), a fact somewhat inconsistent with the interpretation of those com-

mentators who will have it that Simo stepped into the house at 171 and

gave orders in the presence of Dauos for the pretended marriage. Those

who interpret thus understand 173 to refer to thcse orders. But vs. 173

actually refers to the event described in 99-102, of which Dauos naturally

would have been informed almost as soon as it had taken place. It was
then too that Simo noticed the slave's anxiety (see on 172). Accordingly
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the nuptiae of 173 are not the " pretended marriage" of 157 and 168,

and the stage does not become empty at 171. See n. introductory to this

scene.

178. numquam: used instead of non for emphasis, like the English
' never.' Cf. Heaut. 559 numquam umqiiam, " neverdid lever" (West). The
sudden change of metre marks a sudden change of feeling (Introd. § 83),

from grave to gay, in Dauos— a cliange emphasized by the five trochees,

each of which consists of a separate word.

179. faciet: with particular reference to ue7'bum fecit {IIS). malo: on

143 {damnum).

180. id and hoc are frequently anticipatory to a clause of some kind, or even

to a direct quotation, as in 255. Cf. 376, 497, 675, 268, 269, 391. nos:

i. e. Pamphilus and Dauos. necopinantis : explanatory of sic. nec- has

the same force (= non) as in neglego, negotium, etc. duci, " be led on "
;

cf. Phorm. 500.

181. interoscitantis opprimi, "be caught unawares "
; more lit. "open-

mouthed," "yawning," and so " half asleep," " napping."

182. spatium cogitandi: cf. 154 and n. on 138.

183. astute, "shrewdly (done)." hoc et gestu et uultu seruili et cum
agitatione capitis dixit (Donatus). carnufex, " scoundrel," "villaiu";

in reality "an exeGutioner." Tlie occupation was called carnuficina, and

as the ofBce was neither honourable nor popular the word carnufex be-

came a common term of vituperation and abuse, and was often applied

to slaves. Cf. 651, 853; Ad. 363, 777 ; cf. also Ramsay's Mostell. pp. 259-

260. neque prouideram, "yet I had not seen him before "
; for neque

cf. n. on 138. The common meaning of the verb is " to foresee," " to pro-

vide," as in Heaut. 116. praeuidere belongs to a later period.

184. eho dum ad me, " ho! for an instant, I want you" ; eho is an excla-

mation that implies an imperative; hence dum. Cf. Heaut. 249, 550; Plaut.

Bacch. 794 manedum, etc. See on 29 and cf. 324, 616; Etin. 360. quid ais:

often used in Plaut. and Ter. to introduce a new point in conversation
;

here it is introductory to what Simo is about to say in 185, but the cunning

Dauos takes the words literally and injects qua de re {= " about what ?").

Simo does not hear the words quid hic uolt. With quid ais as used here

cf. the French ' dis donc,' German 'sage mal,' English *I say ' and 'look

here,' American 'say.' Cf. 517. 575; Ad. 556; n. on And. 137.

185. rumor est: in reality Simo has himself seen the evidence of it (129-

136).

186. hocine agis an non, "will you attend to me or not?" more lit.

" to this business of mine." Cf. n. on Heaut. 694. hocine = hoce-ne.

agis: the pres. for the fut. is common in the scrmo cottidianus. istuc:

neut. acc. of istic, " that business of yours," " what you say "
; understand
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ngo. It is a neut. substantive likewise in the expression istuc aetatis ( =id

aetatis, Cic), " at your age"; see Heaut. 110. It is an adv. = " to that

point of yours," in Heaut. 274 and Ad. 821. ea: i. e. the course of con-

duct pursued hitherto by Pamphilus, to which reference is made in quod

antehac fecit (187).

187. antehac: dissyllabic. See Introd. § 96.

188. tempus: the same as aetatis tempus in Hec. 594. Cf. 443 aetas =
"youth." tulit : intrans. through the ellipsis of se (cf. Knapp's Vergil,

Introd. § 139) ;
" was suitedto," more lit. " bore upon." siui : sc. ea77i rem.

As the subj. after this verb is never introduced by ut in Plaut., it is well

to take siui absolutely here and ut expleret as an adv. cl. of purpose =
"in order that, etc." But the ut-c\. in Hec. 590 clearly stands in objective

relation to sinam, and may be warrant for a similar construction here.

189. hic dies: cf. 102.

190. dehinc: temp., " from this timeon," " henceforth." s\\iQ= riel si.

in uiam, "to the right way" : cf. n. on 442 {uia); Cic. PMlipp. xii. 2. 7

quod si est erratum, patres conscripti, spe falsa atque fallaci, redeamus in

uiam. ut . . . uiam = ut tu cures ut ille redeat iam in uiam.

191. hoc quid sit may depend on rogas understood (cf. Ad. 288), as if Dauos
had looked inquisitive or surprised, or had actually said hoc quid est f and

Simo were repeating his question in the answer. A question echoed or re-

peated is mentally dependent and may have the subj. See on 282. Cf. Ad.

84, 374. qui amant: hiatus, with a shortening of the vowel, is allowed

when a monosyllable bearing the ictus and ending in a long vowel or m
stands before a word beginning with a vowel. See Introd. § 97. Cf. Ritschl,

Prolegomena in Trin. 200 f.

192. magistrum : in this instance Dauos himself. Cf. n. on 54. eam
rem : the fact stated in 191. inprobum. " bad," "ill-disposed."

193. ipsum aegrotum, "itself love-sick"; cf. 559. ipsumhdLS the force

of " without the promptings of a teacher." ad deteriorem partem,
" upon (toward)the inferior course of action." adplicat, " sets," " guides."

194. non Oedipus : I am no guesser of riddles, says Dauos, and by this

he suggests a resemblance between Simo and the Sphinx— an insinuation

that would have amused the audience. Plautus (Poen. 443) says :
—

Nam istl quidem hercle ordtionist O^dipo

Opus c6niectore, qui Sphingi interpr^s fnit. »

196-8. The change of metre is significant. The former lines being in

recitative, the change to spoken lines (iambic senarii) gives particular pro-

minence to the conditions therein set forth as those under which Simo will

fulfil his threat ; but the details of the threat itself are unfolded in the more
weighty octonarii which follow (199, 200).
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196. hodie: on Phorm. 1009.

197. quo . . . minus here indicates purpose, like ne after an expression

denotiug an effort to hinder.

199. pistrinum, " the grist mill," "mill-house." See Harper's Class.

Dict. s. V. mola.

200. ea lege atque omine, "on these terms and with this assurance."

ut . . . molam, "that I shall grind" ; stipulative. Cf. 148 and n.

201. intellextin: on 151 {praescripsti). non dum etiam: dum is rein-

forced by the temp. etiam ; see Kirk in A. J. P. vol. 18, pp. 33 and 34. 2).

Cf. n. on 116. immo callide, "nay, thoroughly." Cf. n. on 523. callide

is an ironical echo of quam sis callidus (198).

202. Ita aperte: with sarcastic reference to aperte uis, etc. (195). For
the force of ^Yrt see on 173. ipsam rem, " the plain truth." locutu 's

= locutus es ; see on 43. circum itione : here as two words, since the

second syllable of circum. suffers elision. This readiug is confirmed by the

chief of the Regii codices used by Bentley ; see Introd. § 110, and Warren
in A. J. P. vol. III. p. 67. For the abl. see on Prol. 5.

203. passu(s) sim : for the obscuration of final s see Introd. § 93. For the

mood see on 66, aud cf. Hor. 8at. 1. 5. 4 nil ego contulerim iucundo sanus

amico. See also Elmer in Cornell Studies in Class. Phil. no. vi, p. 211. For

the teuse cf. Elmer, l. c. p. 158. Trausl. " in anything more readily thau in

this should I suffer myself to be deceived." deludier: an archaic form of

the pass. infiu., frequeut iu Plaut. aud Ter. It is fouud geuerally at the eud

of the liue— iu Ter. always so, except in Hec. 827, where suspicarier ends

the first half of an asynartetic vs. lu Ad. 535 the true reading is laudari.

Simo's statement illustrates a fundamental characteristic of the old man in

comedy— the constaut fear of beiug duped.

204. bona uerba, quaeso, "gentlj^ geutly, please "
; more lit. " (speak)

words of good omen, I pray you." Like €v<pr]ij.€i, bona uerba is bor-

rowed from the language of sacrifice, and is spokeu here in irony. Hence

Simo's indignant question, inrides? nil me fallis, "I'm not deceived by

you."

205. ne temere facias, "don't do anything rash." See App. neque

haud dicas, " and be surc you do not say." The two negatives streugthen

each other. This was not only a Greek idiom (cf. ouSe yu^, and see Goodwin

in Ilarvard Studies, vol. I, p. 12fin.), but was in a measure characteristic

of the sermo plebeius, from wlnch it passed into the Romance languages.

But see App. tibi non praedictum, " that you were not warned of

this." With the threat on his lips Simo enters the house not to reappear

until 404.
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ACT II. SCENE 2. [l. 3.]

Now that Simo has retired Dauos assumes au easier manner and reflects

on the difiiculties of the situation. He is uncertain whether to heed the

old man's warning or to side with Pamphilus, whose loves he would fain

promote. He decides upon the latter course.

206. enim uero, "iu very truth "
; see on 91. segnitiae neque socor-

diae : probably datives, like preci in 601 and Phorni. 547
;
possibly genitives

similar to obiurgandi (154). Transl. '"there is no time for sloth or negli-

gence." For tlie form segnitiae see on Ad. 267. Sj^rus, the slave, addresses

himself in Ad. 763. For the sentiment cf. Ad. 681, Plaut. Adii. 249 and

^rerc. 112.

207. quantum, 'so far as"; cf. 756, 423 : n. on 861 ; Ileaut. 592.

208. astu : from astus, " craft," "cunning," but found only in the abl.

and as an adv., until the post-Aug. period. prouidentur. "are pre-

vented." erum: i. e. Pamphilus. pessum dabunt, • will send to the

bottom"; a metaphor taken from the sea. Cf. Plaut. Riid. 395 nunc eum
cum naui scilicet abiisse pessum in altum.

210. illum and eius refer to Pamphilus, huius to Simo. ei(?0«and hui{u)s

are monosyllabic. See lutrod. § 96. uitae timeo : Pamphilus is not in-

capable of taking his own life. uitae is dat. of the object for which one

fears; cf. Heaut. 531; Hor. Sat. 2. 1. 2'S sibi quisque timet. The dat. is to

be distinguished from the acc, as in minas, which denotes the object feared.

211. uerba dare, "to impose upon," " hoodwink." Cf. 504 ; Ad. 621 n.
;

Eun. Prol. 24. primum, "in the first place," is balanced hj ad haec mala

(215); cf. Gk. irpwTov fxev. de amore hoc comperit: for the more usual

amorem hunc comperit ; cf. Xep. Paus. 5. 3 postquam de scelere filii comperit.

212. seruat, "keeps watch on." ne . . . fallaciam, "lest I devise

some trick in the matter of the marriage."

213-4. " If he finds it out, I am lost : [or] if it suits his whim. if he hits

on an excuse, (whether) rightly or wrongly he will send me post-haste to

the mill." See App.

214. praecipitem : sc. me. Cf. 606.

218. amentium, haud amantium, " lubbers not lovers." (So Knapp.)

Puns are common in the Roman comedians, as in Shakespeare; but Plaut. is

much freer in his use of them than Ter. The above is an instance of paro-

nomaHia or agnominatio, i. e. the briuging together of two or more words
similar in sound, but wholly different in sense and etymology. This may
be distinguished from 'assonance' in the narrower sense, the latter being

caused by tlie juxtaposition. of two words etymologically related. The dis-

tinction, however, must not be pressed too far. Cf. Ileaut. 209, aud n. on

And. 96.
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219. tollere, " to acknowledge. " According to a ciistom prevalent

among both Greeks and Romaus, the father of a new-born infant was called

upon to decide whether it should be reared or exposed to death. If he decided

upon the former course he formally raised {tollere) the chikl from tlie ground

or other place where it had been laid for the purpose. Hence the expressions

T€Kva avaipeiadai and liheros tollere, which mean "to bring up," " to rear."

Otherwise the child was " exposed." Cf. Ad. 809.

221-4. Notice the change from indirect to direct quotation and back again.

Such a mixture is common in Greek, and may have existed in the original.

221. ciuem Atticam esse hanc: this proves to be true in the end, so

that, as Dauos remarks in 780, Pamphilus would be under legal obligation

to marry her even if he did not in reality wisli to do so. Ter. is here pre-

paring for the denouement. hinc improves the sense by making it clear at

once that the mercator came from iVthens. fuit olim : cf. 923.

222. mercator was the girVs uncle, not her father ; cf. 932.

228. obiit mortem : not through shipwreck, but afterwards on the island

of Andros, as appears from 923-928. ibi tum : see on 106.

224. fabulae! " Mere stories
!

" "Nonsense!" Qi. Heaut. ^^Q. Dauos

deceives liimself.

225. The flatness of this remark suggests that the vs. crept into the text

from the margin where it stood as a comment on fabulae. atque, " and

yet"; so also 607; Ad. 40; Phorm. 389, etc. commentum, " the fiction."

226. ab ea: i. e. ah (ex) aedibus Olycerii; cf. 461; Heaut. 510; Eun. 545;

Phorm. 732 ; Ad. 788. Similarly apud me (te) = " at my (your) house" ; cf.

Phorm. 837, 926, 934. etc, and the French c?iez moi, chez vous, etc. me
ad forum: sc. conferam; cf. n. on 361 (ego me). The Roman forum, like

the Gk. ayopd, w^as a common loitering place for idle young men, aswell as

a place of business for those who were actively employed. ut: see App.

ACT II. SCENE 3. [I. 4.]

Mysis, maid-servant to Glycerium, comes out of the house, and while

doing so pauses at the threshold to continue her conversation with Archylis,

her fellow-servant, who had been urging her to go in haste and fetch

Lesbia, the midwife. Archylis does not appear upou the stage, but may be

seen by the spectators just within the doorway.

228. Archylis (from Hpx^^v, in reference to her position of authority within

the househokl) is an older woman than Mysis. Lesbiam: lit. " the Les-

bian woman"; frora Lesbos, an islaud where the grape was grown in abun-

dance. She was addicted todrink (tcmiilenta) , and therefore, in Mie opinion

of Mysis, was hardly the right person to be sununoned on the present occa-

sion.
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229. sane pol: like sane hercle {Eun. 607; Hec. 459). pol (and edepol),

an adjuration to Pollux, one of the ' Great Twin Brethren,' was freely

used by women and often by men ; hercle or hercule only by men ; ecastor

chiefly by women. See Aulus Gellius, xi. 6. Cf. n. on 305. illa: i. e.

Lesbia.

231. Archylis retires from the doorway to the interior of the house, and

Mysis comes forward talking to herself. aniculae (a dim. of anus, and

expressive of contempt) refers to Archylis.

232. quia . . . est: dependent on Leshiam aclduci iubet understood.

compotrix, "drinking companion," occurs again only in Sidonius, who
wrote in the fifth century a. d.

233. huic: i. e. Glycerium. illi: i. e. Lesbia. in aliis: sc. mulieri-

bus, i. e. in the case of other women rather than in that of Glycerium.

For the spirit of this remark cf. Hor. Od. 1. 2L 13-16 (send woes from us to

the Britons, etc). peccandi, *' of doing her work amiss."

234. quid nam, " why, pray?" Cf. n. on 321, and G. 498, notes 2

and 5. exanimatum : see on 131. siet: this archaic form of the subj

.

(optative ; see B. App. 218) is placed by Plaut. and Ter. commonly at the

eud of the line in iambic aud trochaic metre, and often at the close of the

first half of the vs., in the tetrameter. Cf. Ad. 282, 298 ; Hec. 567. So also

possiet (874).

235. quid: indef., and limited by ^m^iYto^. turba, "emotion," " con-

fusion."

ACT II. SCEXE 4. [I. 5.]

Pamphilus enters from the direction of the forum. He is in a state of

great excitement, due to his having fallen in with his father and haviug

received from him a commaud to prepare to be married this very day. He
protests that he will never desert Glycerium, aud fiually tells Mysis how
Chrysis, on her deathbed, committed Glycerium to his charge. Mysis

remains in the background, aud talks ouly to herself, uutil 267.

237. pro deum fidem: sc. inploro; but cf. n. on 716. pro is without in-

fluence on the case. This appearsfrom Caecil. Stat. Syneph. Fr. 3 (Ribbeck)

pro deum . . . inploro fidem. Occasionally^(?€w is omitted after pro, as in

Phorm. 351. Sometimes pro is followed by the voc, as in Ad. 111, 196, 447;

Plaut. Poen. 1122 pro supreme luppiter. Scan quid est si haec.

239. praescisse: pf. infin., through a species of attraction exerted by
oportuit. So also communicatum (sc esse). Thus Heaut. 536, 635, and ofteu

in both Plaut. and Ter. communicatum oportuit: impers.; sc. esse. So

also Heaut. 200 mansum oportuit. In Heaut. 247 aud 635, relictas aud inter-

emptam are constructed personally. For the tense, cf. n. on praescisse, just

above.
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242. inmutatum: adj.; "unchanged," i. e. still faithful to Glycerium,

244. fit, pereo: on 186 (agis).

245. For the infin., with or without subject acc, in exclamations, see

B. 334. Cf. n. on 870. -ne is frequently added, as here {adeon). Cf. 253,

425, 609, 689, 870, 879 ; Ad. 38, 237. Warren (.4. J. P. vol. II. 5, p. 75)

argues that this -ne is an asseverative particle = " in sooth," "indeed."

inuenustum, " unlucky in love"; ' inueniisW dicehantur quibus Venus in

amoribiis non faueret (Muretus on this passage). Cf. Gk. ava(pp6hiTos.

246. 8ee on 237.

247. Chremetis: gen. ; see n. on 368. adfinitatem, "alliance."

248. quot : Tyrrell invariably reads quod and aliquod instead of quoi

and aliquot. in deference to the Bembine codex, I have substituted the

common form here and elsewhere, to save the reader from needless confu-

sion, and have accordingly expunged that portion of the footuote, which

follows * quot 2,' viz., quam discrepantiam dehinc referre supersedens Bem-

bini ortliograpJiiam exhiheho. See App.

249. repudiatus: see 148. repetor. quam ob rem: Pamphilus does

not know that tlie marriage which his father has told liim to prepare for

is unreal (nuptiae falsae), and therefore he is mystified by this apparent

change (for the second time) on the part of Chremes. His natural conchision

is that Cln'emes' daugliter, whom lie lias never seen, is some terrible fright,

and that her father is ready to bestow her upon any one willing to accept

her; while his own father is wjlling to make any compact for his son that

may induce the latter to abandon liis present mode of hfe. nisi si id est,

"surely it is the thing "
; see on Ad. 594. In nisi si, quasi si, and similar

pleonasms thc hypothetical force of tlie first word has been lost. Cf. Eun.

524, 662, and numerous instances in Phiutus.

250. aliquid monstri: on Prol. 2. obtrudi, " be shoved off "; obtrudere

alicui is to give to a person against his inclination.

252. nam, etc, " (I have attempted to account for the conduct of Chre-

mes, but there I must stop) for what shall I say (i. e. I know not what to

say) about my father's ?"
; see on 43. Cf. 395, 612. nam, however. may be

rendered by the singh' word, " pray."

253. See on 245. agere: sc eum. tam neclegenter, "withsomuch
indifference."

255. id: on 180.

256. censen = censesne.

257. Transl. "or (utter) any excuse, foolish though it might be, (and)

groundless (and) unreasonable ? " Pamphihis had in mind : 'I ought to

have madc some excuse at k'ast (saltem), even if it were foolisli, etc, But

do you think (i. e. you dou't suppose) I coukl ?

'

258. quod : on 289 ; cf . 604. The order of the three clauses in this vs. is
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exactly the reverse of the order natural to English. The apodosis to si quis

roget is understood before aliquidfacerem (259), as e. g. "I should answer

(say)," i. e. respondeam or dicam.

259. ut ne, used to Introduce neg. purpose, is common in Ter. Cf. 327,

etc, and Cicero. passim.

260. diuorsae trahunt: cf. Plaut. Merc. ^70 diuorsus distrahor.

261. huius: i. e. Glycerium ; the gen. is objective. nuptiarum (obj.

gen.); i. e. with the daughter of Chremes of course, not with Glycerium.

Notice the chiasmus.

262. AYith the light thrown ou the character of Pamphilus in this and

the next vs. cf. 882, 883, 889, 897.

263. quae . . . quomque: on 63. ein ego ut aduorser, " is it possible

that I should turn against him ? " ein = ei (dat. of is) + ne. The pron. is

emphatic. There is, possibly, an cllipsis of fieri potest. Cf. n. on Heaut.

784. But ut may be explaincd as similar to ut in Eun. 302, that is, as an

indef. adv., and the subjuuctive as delib. ;
" shall I just set myself against

him?" See B. App. 368. 1 ; 358. e), and B. 277. In 618, tibi ego ut credam,

the -ne is omitted. Cf. n. on 282.

265. peropus: aira^ X€y6(x€vov. Ter. is even more fond than Plaut. of pre-

fixing j9g?- (iuteusive) to adjectives, adverbs. and verbs, as in the following

examples, percarus, pergrauis, perhenigne, perfortiter, pernimium, percupio,

perdoleo, and many more. Moreover per may be separated from the word

thus strengthened, by another intensive particle, or by a pronoun, as in 486;

Cic. De Or. 2. 67. 271 per mihi scitum uidetur. ipsa: i. e. Glycerium.

aduorsum hunc. " to his face"; cf. u. on 42.

266. paulo momento, "by a slight impulse." paulo: commonlj- an

adv. , or a substantive (paulum), but here and in Ad. 876 au adj . uel illuc:

on 15 and 174.

267. o Pamphile: o is simply emotional, and is omitted iu tlie absence

of any excitement. Cf. 282, 318. quid agit, " how is she ?
"

268. dolore: the pangs of child-birth : usually in the pl., as in Ad. 289,

486. hoc:onl80.

269. nuptiae: the same as iu 102, i. e. with the daughter of Chremes.

That no niarriage is really to tal^e place is a fact not known to Glycerium.

hoc : on 180.

270. queam : subj. of contingent futurity (B. App. 360. b) ;
" should I

be able to attempt the thing you speak of ? " i. e. even if I were to have
the inclination.

271. propter me: ou Hec. 833.

273. quam . . . habuerim: subj., because the cl. states the reason why
Pamphihis is unwilling to desert her ;

" seeing that she has been singularly

dear to me and that I have loved her with a husband's love." credidit (272)
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also might have been subj. The indic. indicates merely a difference in the

point of view of the speaker at that moment. See on 536 ; Eun. 302-303.

See also B. App. 400. 3.

274. bene et pudice : cf. 120 ff. and n. on 123. doctum atque
eductum, " taught and trained." The more logical order is preserved by
Cicero {ad Fam. 6. 5) ita enim natus, ita educatus, ita doctus es. Glycerium

had been reared in virtue and modesty, and being true to Pamphilus is

not a meretrix in the usual acceptation of the word. Cf. n. on Ad. 48.

sinam : on 271.

275. Pamphilus is unwilling that Glycerium should be compelled by

poverty to fall to the lower level of a meretrix. For a parallel to the char-

acter of Glycerium cf. that of Antiphila, as described in Heaut. 226. in-

genium. "character." inmutarier: on 20^ {deludier).

276. uerear: see App.

277. ut queas: sc. uereor. Cf. 705. In its origin ut queas here is merely

an expression of a wish (optative subj.), "may you be able to withstand

compulsion." See B. App. 389.

278. ingratum, "unfeeling." ferum, "unnatural."

279. consuetudo, " association," " intimacy," " intercourse." amor,
" genuine affection." pudor, "honour." Each of the three substantives

in this vs. answers to one of the three adjectives in 278, but in the reverse

order.

280. commoueat . . . commoneat: on 218.

282. essem : cf . 649 habeam, 900 adducas, 915 sit ; PTiarm. 382 nossem
;

Hec. 524 sim; Plaut. Amph. 813 (with Palmer's note). These and other

instances, comraon in early Latin, of the subj. in Repudiating Questions

(see H. 559. 5) illustrate how that mood is used to repeat or echo a previous

statement, question, command, or wish, in interrogative form and generally

with a view to its repudiation or denial. Sometimes the subj, is preceded

by an interrog. -ne or ut or both combined, as in Plaut. Curc. 615-616.

Cf. n. on 263. o Mysis Mysis : cf. Eiin. 91, Hec. 856, Ad. 256, for other

examples of a name or appellation repeated for the sake of emphasis
;

primum uocandi, alterum increpandi est, says Don. etiam, "still"; see

Kirk in A. J. P. vol. 18, pp. 27 and 33.

283. scripta : to be taken with sunt.

284. moriens: for a parallel see Ad. 457.

286. aetatem, " inexperience," as the natural characteristic of " youth "
;

cf. the description of Chrysis by Simo in 72.

287. clam te: te is acc. clam is found only with the acc. in early Latin.

See Lodge, Lex. Pl. s. v. quam, " to what extent," i. e. "how little";

slightly ironical. utraeque: the sing. would be more regular, since two

objects, not two classes or sets of objects, are referred to.
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288. et ad rem : Tyrrell scans et dd rem, for which he gives his reason in

the footnote. I have altered the scansion so as to bring it into conformity

with the iambic law : \^ A \^ — s^^ 6 ^, etc. In this I follow the ' editores'

with whom Prof. Tyrrell differs. 1 have ventured also to supply in the

footnote an accidental omission, viz., the two words which immediately fol-

\ow pudicitiam, and are necessary to the sense. rem : i. e. rem familiarem,

pecuniam, or lucrum ; cf. Ad. 95, 220 ; Phorm. 393. ad rem tutandam an-

swers to aetatem (286), ad pudicitiam toforma.

289. quod, "but" or "wherefore"; really a rel. pron. with its antece-

dent imphed in the context, and = " as to all of whicli."# Cf. Hor. Epist.

1. 7. 94; Verg. Aeti. 2. 141 with Knapp's note. Cf. also Roby 2208, and

Paul Thomas on //e(?. 338. genium tuum, "your better self." Accord-

ing to Preller, Rjm. Myth. p. 567, the genius as such is always good, and

the source of liealth and other rich gifts to the individual man. Cf. Hor.

l. c, and Epist. 2. 2. 187.

290. solitudinem. " helplessness"; cf. 381; Eun. 147 f. ; Ad. 303.

294. morigera, " compliant," " pleasing." This adj., like the verb

Tnorigero or morigeror, is formed from the union of morem and gerere ; cf.

641: Ad. 431, 218. morigera fuit = morem gessit.

295. uirum, "husband"; so in 718; Hec. 523, 524. Cf. tlie German
*Mann,'Eng. ' man ' (' woman ') as used often in country districts. With
this vs. cf. Hom. II. 6. 429 f. do: enclitic.

296. tuae: monosyllabic. i\^e {=^ fidei) \ possibly correct spelling for

dat. and gen. of the fifth declension ; but Mss. and Fleckeisen \\2i\Qfidei.

297. hanc mi in manum : i. e. gave her into my possession. This

amounted to a solemn betrothal, tlie marriage being sure to follow. in

m,anum was a legal phrase applied to marriage of a certain kind recognized

in law. It referred in fact to the power which such marriage gave to the

husband over the wife. The consent of Simo was necessary to make the

marriage complete, but Clirysis went as far in this direction as she was able

to go under the circumstances. Regarded from a modern standpoint Pam-
philus and Glycerium were man and wife. Spengel and others take in

mamim literally : i. e. Chrysis laid Glycerium's hand in that of Pamphilus,

as a token of marriage. But Chrysis and Pamphilus were now alone (see

285), there having been no opportunity for Glycerium to approach them,

inasmuch as vss. 286-296 form a single speech.

299. ab illa : on 226. accerso, "I am going to fetch." See App.

audin (= audisne). " will you listen," has the force of an imperative.

300. caue: sc. dicas, orfaxis (as in 753). Transl. " not a word about the

marriage!" nuptiis : i. e. with the daughter of Chremes. morbum :

i. e. the dolor of 268. hoc etiam : sc. accedat ; i. e. lest this should make
her worse. etiam (additory) is often employed in elliptical phrases where
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the verbal notion is itself suggested by tlie adverb; see Kirk in A. J. P. vol.

xviii. p. 29. teneo: on 86.

ACT III. SCENE 1. [ll. 1.]

The scene opens with the appearance of two new characters, Charinus

and his slave Byrria. Charinus. a friend of Pamphilus, is iu love with

Philumena, the daughter of Chremes, and is in great distress of mind
because he has been told by Byrria that she is betrothed to Pamphilus.

The latter, on ho^ring from Charinus of his attachment to Philumena, is

ready enough to unite with him in an endeavour to secure a postponement

of the marriage, and, if possible, the full accomplishment of his friend's

desires.

The characters are secondary, and are created by Terence himself, to

enliven the play through the addition of an under-plot. Has persona»

Terentius addidit fahulae, — namnonsunt apud 3fe?i<irulnim. — ne iradrjriKSv

Jieret PJdlumenam sjn^etam relinquere sine sponso, PampMlo aliam ducente,

says Donatus.

301. quid ais: on 137. The surprise of Charinus is provoked by words of

Byrria, spoken, presumably, before the opening of the sceue and relating

to the proposed marriage of Pamphilus with Philumena. Byrria? da-

turne illa : Introd. § 91. For the tinal a in Biirria, cf. Chaered in Eun. 558.

So always iu Ter. in proper names of more than two syllables. illa : i. e.

Philumena, the daugliter of Chremes. hodie: the same day as that in-

tended by hodie in 254, and by hic dies in 102. The events of the play take

place within the limits of a single day. nuptum: supinc.

302. qui, " how "
; see on 53, and on Prol. 6. apud forum : a coUoquial-

i&m=inforo; thitlier Dauos had gone to seek Pamphihis (226). Dauos,

however, met Byrria instead, — a fact mentioned by the former in 357.

303. in spe . . . t\morQ= dum in spe . . . timore eram, "solongasl
was in hope and in fear "

; a dum cl. of ' complete coextension ' (see G. 569).

Thus the prepositional phrase presents a parallel to the postquam clause

in 304. antehac : on 187.

304. cura : with confectus, not with lassiis. This is indicated by the

alliteration. confectus, " utterly used up," " worn out," There is some-

thing unusually comic in thc use of so strong a word here — a word applied

by Cicero {Cat. 2. 11) to an exhausted gladiator, and defined by Don. to

mean sirnt nulneratus uel pe7'cussns, ut sannri non possit.

305. edepol, "by Pollux"; made up of tlie intensive e [^], found also

in ecastor, and forms of deus and Pollux. See on 229. quoniam . . . uis

. . . possit: cf. the French saying, ' si on n'a pas ce que Fon aime, il

faut aimer ce que Ton a.' Cf. n. on 805. The subj. is due in part to the
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influence of uelis; it is also hypothetical in character, whcreas the indic. in

the quoniam cl. deals with fact.

306. nil . . . aliud: the neut. is more sweeping and therefore more em-
phatic than nullam aliam wouhl be. Cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 6. 1 non quia, Maece-
nas, Lydorum quicquid Etruscos incoluit Jinis, where quisquis would be
less expressive. Cf. also Ad. 49. Philumenam : i. e. tlie loved one. r^v

3UT. id dare operam : ou 157. id anticipates the following qni cl.

istam : object of amoueas. qui : on Prol. 6.

308. quo : instr. abl., "whereby."
309. Tlie seutiment is a favoimte one with the poets. Shakespeare of

course has something similar. Cf. the whole speech of Leonato at the
openiug of Act V of JIuc?i Ado about Kothing, from which we may extract
the following :

. . . 't is all men's office to speak patience
To those that wring under the load of sorrow,
But no man's virtue nor sufficiency

To be so moral when he shall endure
The like himself

.

Cf. Eur. Alce^tis 1078, and ^schylus Prometheus 265 i\a(pphu oo-tis m]/j.oi-

T(DV €|« TrJSa
I
ex^' irapaive^v vovder^Tv re rhv KaKws

|
Trpdaaovra.

310. si . . . sis : a condition contrary to fact, though expressed with

the pres. subj. ; cf. n. on 914; see A. & G. 517. e ; H. 576. 2; G. 506. rem. 1.

hic: probably the dem., in pUice of ego, as often oSe in Gk. Cf. Heaut. 356

huic homini. Ad. 906 huic seni, Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 47 hinic hominem (=me); cf.

also And. 890. But it is not impossible that 7iic is the adv. = " in my
place."

311. certum est (sc. mihi), "I am resolved." quid hic agit, "what
does he mean ?" Said aside. Byrria has turned away from Charinus, as

though in de-pair at the hitter's refusal to receive advice.

313. credo : parenthetic ; so in Eun. 862 ; Ad. 79 ; spero in the next line

and ce n ses in 57S, etc. aliquot saltem nuptiis prodat dies. " postpone

the marriage for a few days at least." aliquot diei^ is briefly put for

aliqnot dierum moram ; cf. 615. Cf. also 328-9, where dies is (perhaps)

direct object of profer : but, as nuptiis (dat.) is not written there, it is

possible to supply has nuptias out of 328, and so get an exaraple of the

regular syntax. Cf. Eun. 181-2, where sc. hanc rem or the like with concedas.

315. adeon ad eum. "am I to go to him?" The indic. in deliberative

questions is common in early Latin comedy ; see G. 254, note 2 ; A. & G.

444. a, note. quid ni, " why not ?" " most assuredly "
; sc. adeas. Tii had

originally the sense of non or ne. Cf. Lindsay, Lat. Lang. p. 611, fin. nil,

"nothing else."
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316. Understand ^^c impetrabis before ut. si illam duxerit, "incase
he should marry her "

;
pf. subj. The verb ducere is frequent in comedy, in

the sense of "to marry" (of the man), albeit without either uxorem, or iii

matrimonium, or doriium. For the full expression see Phorm. 693, Ad. 473.

317. abin in malam rem, " will you go and be hanged !
" This impre-

cation occurs often in comedy— in Plaut. especially — and with a vari-

ety of modifications. Cf. n. on 299 ; Phorrii. 368 and 930. ahin = abisne.

scelus, " scoundrel"; stronger and more contemptuous than scelestus or

sceleratus ; so also in 607 and often in Plautus.

318. o is emotional and shovvs that Charinus is excited ; cf. 267 and 282.

320. ad auxilium : cf. n. on 138 {ad obiurgandum).

321. istuc, " that vvhich you desire." quid namst, " wliat is it, pray ?
"

Cf. n. on 234. ducis: on 322. aiunt: similar to ita aiunt (192), ita prae-

dicant (875).

322. facis: the pres. is more vivid than the fut. Cf. 321; Plaut. Asin.

480 non eo, ' I won't go.' postremum, " for the last time."

324. ne = vai, v^ -. an asseverative particle = "really," "verily." Gen-

erally it precedes the word or words it qualifies, and in the best writers is

joined always with pronouns or their adverbs. Cf. 772, 939 ; Ad. 441, 540,

565. eho dum : on 184.

325. quid: indef., as in 235. nam emphasizes the interrogation, as in

234 and 321. For the thought cf. Eun. 143.

327. principio, "chiefly," "in particular," /xciAtffTa /neV; cf. 570. The
secoud point (sed si id non = el Se tovto /x^) is emphasized by saltem in 328.

Cf. 571, where, however, there is asyndeton. ut ne : on 259. ducas : on

316.

328. haec (= haece) ; alternative form in Ter. for the nom. pl. fem., and

perhaps the regular one before vowels or ?i. Donatus ou 656 says, lcgitur et

' haec nuptiae, ' sic enim ueteres dixerunt. Cf . 438, 656, etc. cordi,
'

' dear ",

" desired "
; see G. 356 ; A. & G. 382 ; B. 191. 2. a. Cf. Phor^n. 800. aliquot

dies: on 313.

329. dum, " until " ; see on P7iorm. 982. Cf. G. 571 and 228 (last example).

330. ne utiquam ("in no wise"); alvvays tvvo words in Ennius, Plaut.

and Ter. The e does not form a diphthong with the u, but is elided, and the

u remaius short; cf. Heaut. 357, Hec. 125. liberi hominis, "truc man,"

or perhaps "gentleman" ; the opposite of seruos homo (Phorm. 292), but

the contrast holds true for the spirit of the man, as well as for the lctter of

the law. Cf. 38 ; Phorm. 168.

331. id: i. e. his act, whatever that may be. gratiae adponi, " be

counted as a favour." sibi, " on his part."

332. malo= magis uolo. quam tu : sc. uis. CL Hec. 110. apiscier:

on 203 {deludier). See App.
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334. qui, "(that) whereby," "how" (with final force).

335. qui : with final force, as in 334 ; hence ne follows rather than non.

sat habeo, "lam content"; cf. n. on 705. optume : i. e. oppartune or

opportunissime.

336. at tu : addressecl to Byrria ; sc. dicis.

337. sciri: complementary infin. iu%\n=fugisn€, " will you be off ?
"

Cf . n. on abin (317), and 299. Such iuterrogations have the force of imper-

atives. Charinus is tired of Byrria, whose inferiority to Dauos is very

evident. ego uero: ac.fugio. ac, "and indeed." Cf. Heaut. 763; Eun.

591 ; Ad. 403 atque.

ACT III. SCENE 2. [ll. 2.]

Byrria has disappeared, and Dauos returns from the forum after an un-

successful effort to fiud Pamphilus. Dauos, however, brings news which

will please his young master, and his consequent cheerfulness and haste are

depicted in his gait. He informs Charinus and Pamphilus of the obser-

vations he has made in regard to the proposed marriage, and emphasizes

his conviction that Simo's announcement of the wedding is not to be taken

seriously. Dauos does not notice the presence of Charinus and Pamphilus

until 344.

338. boni, boni : cf. 947 credo credere.

340. laetus : i. e. on account of his recent discovery that the proposed

marriage is a mer^ pretense— the falsae nuptiae of 157. nescio quid,

"over something or other" ; a species of cognate acc. with laetus est= laeta-

tur (or gaudet). That this is the construction is made clear by nil ;
" his joy

is nothing at all." n^scioqiiis is, toall intents and purposes, an indef. pron.

and a single word, even to the extent of being constructed with the indic.

rather than the subj. of indirect question. In this combination nescio always

becomes a dissyllable. haec mala : the proposed marriage : see 254.

342. audin tu illum : Pamphilus is mistaken in what he says in 340. for

in 341 Dauos shows that he has heard of the marriage. Here Charinus calls

upon Paraphilus to listen to what Dauos is saying. exanimatum : on 131.

343. intendam : sc. gradus or iter. The cl. depends on habeo (3-14).

cessas adloqui. " why don't you speak to him ?" Cf. 845.

344. ades: on 29. resiste, "stop." qui me : sc. reuocat oi commora-
tur. Cf. Plaut. Epid. 201, Merc. 874. O: cf. n. on 318.

345. euge : interjection expressive of joyful surprise. See App. ambo
opportune : sc. adestis. Cf. n. on 361 ; Ad. 81, 266. Tlie verb is added in

Heaut. 179.

346. quinaudi: on45.

347. certo: see App.

348. hodie : Pamphilus would have added sunt paratae, had Dauos not
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interrupted him. obtundis : sc. a a ris 7neas (ci. Plant. Cist. 116 auri^

grauiter optundo tuas), or nie (cf. Ad. 113; Ean. 554; Heaut. %1& deos obtun-

dere). It is iised' absol. in PTiorm. 515, as here. The metaphor is from the

forge. Cf. Hec. 123.

349. rem tenes : cf. n. on 86.

350. istuc ipsum : uom. absol. (Spengel) ; it is better to siipply es^; cf.

magnumsiynuni{esi),'d^(S. atque : advers., "andyet." me uide, "look

to me" ; that is, trust me for that. Cf. Phorm. 711.

352. non dat iam, " is now withholdiug." /aw suggests a new deal—
a new stage iu the liistory of the marriage.

353. modo : i. e. shortly before Dauos met Byrria in the forum aud

imparted the news to him (302). nie prehendit, " stopped me," " button-

holed me." dare: sc. se ; cf. n. ou Prol. 14. Tlie tense is a true present.

354. alia multa : threats of puuishmeut to which Danos was ciuite accus-

tomed.

356. ibi : temporal ; cf. n. on 106. In 357 it is local.

357. huius : gen. of possession ;
" this mau's (slave)Byrria." Qi. Flaccus

ClaiuU iu tlie didascaliae.

358. mihi molestum : cf. Hanilet, Act I, scene 2, " indeed, indeed, sirs,

but this troubles me."

359. redeunti : i. e. to Simo's liouse. ex ipsa re, " from the very state

of the case," iudicates the source of the suspicio.

360. paululum obsoni, "a slim bit of marketing" ; tjiis was carried iuto

the house at the begiuniug of Act I. Ilad a wedding beeu in contcmpla-

tiou, somethiug more would surely have been purchased in the market

place. For obsoniuni cf. u. ou Ad. 286; for paid., ou Phorm. 702. ipsus:

sometimes used by Ter. iu place of ipse to avoid hiatus, as iu Phorni. 178,

JEun. 974, or for euphouy. The refereuce is to Simo, " the master." Cf.

the use of avr6s, and the force of the pron. in ipse dixit. tristis, " iu

bad humour." Tliis would liave been otherwise had Pamphihis really bcou

about to marry Pliihiiueua. Cf. Ad. 79.

361. quorsum nam istuc, " to what, pray, does all thishave reference ?

"

With ellipsis oi pertinet or dicis, says Dou. on Ad. 100. But tlie choice of

a verb may be made as well by refer. to 127 {euadif) or 264 (accidit). The

omission of the verb is natural to the sermo cottidianus; cf. Cic. ad Q. Fr.

2. 32 Pompeius domum. Neque ego tamen in senatum. When the ellipsis is

indef., it is as well not to attempt to supply it; cf. G. 088. 11. nam: on

234. ego me : sc. confero; cf. n. ou 226. ad Chremem: Dauos goes next

"to the house of Chremes," to see whether he cau detcct there any indica-

tions of a wedding being near at haud. For the constr. cf. u. ou 226

{ab ea).

362. illo: adv., "to that place." id gaudeo : on 157.
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364. matronam : a married woman in attendance on the bride ; a pranuba.

365. ornati . . . tumulti : some nouns of the foiirth declension make
their gen. in -i and -uis, in Plaut. and Ter. Thus Phorm. 154 aduenti; Hec.

836 quaesti; Ad. S70 fnicti ; Eun. 815 domi; Heaut. 287 anuis; Phorvi. 482

metuis. The later form in -ns is a contraction of that in -uis. The form in

-i is a contraction frora -ui{s), the .* being slightly pronounced or dropped.

and is common in nouns ending in -tus. The bustle and preparation sug-

gested by tumultus would include the wedding procession, which accom-

panied the bride from the house of her father to that of the bridegroom.

Some of the elements of this procession are giveu in Ad. 907. ornatus

suggests the decoratious with which the house of the bride was usuallj

made beautiful on such occasions.

367. non opinor, "perhaps not." non recte accipis, '-you don't

understand."

368. etiam : purely additory, "also." See A.J. P. vol. XVIII, p. 30. V. 1).

Cf. Heaut. 999, Ad. 209. Chremi : genitive. Gk. proper names often

follow more than one form of intlection ; hence 247 Chremetis-. Phorrn.

1026 Clireineti {Aat.), etc.

369. ferre : hist. infin. ; see on 62. See App. obolo : the abl. of price

Vixihferre is elliptical (sc. emptos), and colloquial. The meal cost the least

sum possible. Cf. the slang phrase " for a cent." The Attic obol was
worth about three cents.

370. ac nullus quidem (sc. es); lit., " and yet you are just nobody at

air'=;=a very stroug uegation, "uay, not at aU." Cf. 599; Hec. 79:

Shakespeare's ' you are naught.' For atque (ac) = " and yet" cf. 225, 350.

371. caput. "fellow" ; by synecdoche for the whole person, esp. in

familiar address. Cf. Ad. 261. 966; Eun. 531.

372. necessus : that the Bembine Codex favours necessus before a con-

sonant is shown by Eun. 998, Heaut. 360. This Ms. is mutUated as far as

786 of And. Cf. Lachmann on Lucr. p. 397.

373. uides, "look alive.'' ambis. " solicit."

ACT in. SCEXE 3. [II. 3.]

Pamphilus wonders why his father has resorted to deception in reference

to the marriage. Dauos explains that Simo's object is to find cause for

accusing his son of open disobedience, and advises Pamphihis to fall in

with his father's plans and consent to marry Philumena. This, Dauos tells

hira, he can do with perfect safety, since it is certain that Chreraes will not

give his consent to the marriage. Pamphilus yields to this advice with

considerable reluctauce. See App.

375. quid sibi uolt pater, " what does father mean?

"
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376. id : on 157 and 180.

377. tuom animuni ut sese habet = ut tuos animus sese habet. Gram-
matical prolepsis is frequent in the sermo cottidianus. For tlie indic. in

indirect questions, in early Latin, cf . A. & G. 575. c. ; H. 649. II. 6.

378. " In his own eyes he would seem to be unfair, and quite rightly so."

The adj. iniurius is rare, except in early Latin. ipsus : on 360.

379. negaris ducere= negaris te ducturum esse. Cf. 411, 613, for similar

violations of the rule which requires the fut. after verbs of promising and
the like. Cf. n. on Phorm. 532. ibi : temporal; cf. n. on 106.

381 : sola : i. e. without a defender recognized by the law, such as

Pamphilus would have been, had he married her. Cf. 290 and 295.

dictum [ac] factum, "nosooner said thandone," i. e. " straightway "
; the

same as the Gk. o^' i-no% &// epyou. The words are used adv. here and in

Heaut. 904, or else est (coordinate with inuenerit) is understood. ac, if

written here, signifies "and instantly," as in Verg. Aen. 1, 82, 227; iv.

663. See Knapp's Yergil, Introd. § 200. inuenerit, "he will quickly

find "
; for the fut. pf . cf . n. on 456.

382. causam quam ob rem = causam propter quam ; cf. 837 \ Eun. 145

;

Bec. 452 ; Ad. 435.

383. cedo : on 150.

384. ne nega : this form of prohibition belongs almost exclusively to

early (colloquial) Latin and to poetry. See G. 270 ; A. & G. 450. a.

386. abilla: i. e. a Glycerio. \iOC=huc, "hither," "here" (i.e. within

the house of Chremes, i. e. with Philumena). So Eun. 394, 501 : Phorm.

152 ^Hec. S4S;Ad. 878 (" thereto"), etc. See App. concludar: cf. Phor^n.

744, where also the word suggests a resemblance between the actual cir-

cumstances and the barring in or caging of a wild beast. If Pamphilus

marries Phihimena he will be so fast in prison that he cannot get out.

389. hic: pron. =pater ; possibly adv. = " in this case." See App.

391. sine omni : an illogical phrase = sine ullo, and evidently a collo-

quialism. Cf. Plaut. Aul. 215, 606; Trin. 338, 621. hoc : on 180.

392-3. nec . . . minueris, etc, "but you ought not for that reason

to let up on your present doings, lest he should (i. e. for there is just a

chance that he may) change his mind" ; subjunctive of obligation or pro-

priety ; cf. my article in P. A. P. A., vol. xxxii (1901), p. Ixxxv, and see

Elmer, in A. J. P., vol. xv. 3, p. 319. According to another and more

widely prevailing view nec . . . minueris is a prohibition {tuc = neue) ; see

A. & G. 450, notes 4 and 5.

394. uelle : sc. te ; see on Prol. 14.

395. "For, as to your entertaining hopes, (such as) 'Ishall easily keep

off a wife by practices like mine ; nobody wmII offer me one' — (I tell you)

he wili find a beggar for you rather than suffer you to be ruined (by your
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association with this stranger-woman)." For the mood of the quod-c\.,

which has the constr. of an acc. of specification, see G. 525. 2, note 3 ;

Roby 1748; cf. A. & G. 572. a. Cf. Ad. 162; Eun. 785, 1064. So, often

in Plautus.

396. inopem : i. e. without the dos or dowry, which was regarded as

essential to a marriage with equality of position on both sides ; cf. Plaut.

Trin. 690, where Lesbonicus, to whom it has beeu proposed that he give

his sister in marriage to Lysiteles sine dote, says that to do so would be to

give her in concubinatum (a kind of morganatic marriage) . . . magis quam
in matrimonium.

397. feceris : on 381, 456.

398. acciderit: on456; cf. 381.

399. quin taces, "be silent, can't you ?" See on 45.

400. dicam : sc. me ducturuni esse. See 383, 394. puerum. "child";

without reference to sex. cautio est {= cauendum est), " we must be on

our guard." The use of the verbal substantive in -io, instead of the gerun-

dive, belongs esp. to the ser?no plebeius (Introd. § 120). The form in Plaut.

retains the governraent of the original verb, as e. g. in Truc. 622 quid tibi,

huc ventiost? quid tibi Tianc adiost? quid tibi lianc notiost, inquam, amicam
meam? In Ter. it is usually foUowed by a gen., as in Phorm. 293, Eun.

671, or by a separate cl., as here and in Ad. 421. See on 44. Cf. Cooper,

Word Formation in the Roman " Serjno Plebeius," pp. 3-17.

401. suscepturum : sc. me ; see on 394. suscipere = tollere ; see on 219.

fidem, " promise" ; object of darem (402).

402. qui = qua. Cf. n. on Prol. 6.

403. curabitur : the subject is understood from 400. caue: scanned

caue ; cf. 760 ; Heaut. 302, 737 iube, etc. See Introd. § 91.

ACT III. SCEXE 4. [II. 4.]

Simo left the stage at 205, and went to seek his son. As he was passing

through the forum he met Pamphilus, aud ordered him to go home and

prepare at once for his marriage with Philumena (253-255). As Pamphikis

made no reply (256, 257), Simo now returns in order to ascertain what the

young man intends to do. Meantime Pamphilus has prepared his answer,

and is now urged by Dauos to meet his father witli becoming self-possession.

404. reuiso, "I am returning to see "
; so prouiso (957; Ad. 889), "lam

going forth (or "out") to see." Cf. 535 tiiso. Simo undertakes to do that

which he had enjoined upon Sosia (169, 170).

405. hic: contemptuous, as "he" in English often is.

406. meditatus, "having studied his part" ; cf. n. on Ad. 195. Cf. also

And. Q09 paratus; Pliorm. 427.
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408. qui, "wliereby." differat, "confound"; lit. "tearapart," "rend
asunder." apud te ut sies, " tliat you keep your presence of mind,"

"keep your wits about you" ; cf. 937 and n. on Phorm. 204. For sies see

on 234 {siet).

409. modo ut introduces a wish. So also modo aud ut modo. Cf. Phorm.

59, 711, 773
;
(negative) Ad. 835. Th3 wish is not far from a proviso. Trans.

"I only hope I can." Strictly, modo modifies, not nt, but the wish, which

is expressed by ut aud the subj. Cf. both modo and dum with the impera-

tive or imv, subj. hoc anticipates 410-411.

410. commutaturum : on Phorm. 638.

411. unum uerbum, "a word of any sort." ducere : on 379.

ACT III. SCENE 5. [II. 5.]

Byrria has been directed by his master, Charinus, to watch Pamphihis,

and to see if he is true to his assertion that he does not care for Philumeua

(332). So the slave follows Simo and overhears the conversation between

the latter and Pamphilus, in whicli the young man promises to do his

father's bidding. As Byrria is ignoraut of what has passed between Pam-
philus and Dauos he naturally believes the former to be sincere, and gives

expression to his disgust in vs. 427.

412. relictis rebus : on Heaut. 840 ; cf. Enn. 166.

414. id denotes the purpose = ut scirem
;
propterea refers to the reason.

viz., that Charinus has so ordered (iussit). Trausl. " for this purpose, ac-

cordingly." Cf. Eun. IQOo id prodeo. hunc uenientem : i. e. Simo.

415. ipsum adeo, " the very man himself," i. e. Pamphihis. With ipsuni

understand eurn or illuni. adeo is intensive as in 162 and 440. Cf. Heaut. 804.

hoc agam, " I "11 attend to business," i. e. to their conversation ; cf. 186.

416. utrumque: i. e. Dauosand Pamphilus. em, serua, " there, be on

your guard" ; said in an undertone, as Simo is seen to be making read}' to

speak. ein is a common interjection in Plaut. and Ter. , and quite different

from hem, though the two are often coufused in tlie MSS. See Sonnen-

schein's Rudens (larger ed.), pp. 189, 190. em, not hem, should be read with

imperatives like uide, specta, tene, accipe, serua. See Tyrreirs uote on Phiut.

Mil. 365. heni is an emotional cjaculatioh, ofteu expressive of surprise, as

"What?" See Sonh. ^. c. Cf. Dz.IIauler on Phorni. 52. Cf. also n. on

Ad. 260.

417. ehem, " ah !
" expresses surprise.

418. ut dixi : 1. e. in 254. uolo: the announcement of a Roman father's

will was as good as law. Hence Byrria's alarm was natural enough (419).

420. See on 166. hem expresses Byrria's surprise at Pamphilus' imme-

diate acquiescence. See on 416.
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421. obmutuit: Simo is dumb with astonishment. He expected to meet

with opposition froni Pamphilus, not with compliance. Thus he fails to

find the uerd obiurgaiidi causa (158) that he is looking for and feels himself

to have been outwitted ; his falsae nuptiae are rendered of no account.

tedecet: on Ad. 491, 948.

422. quom. "in that"; quom causal followed by the indic. is common
(though not invariable) in Ter., and was regular in early Latin. See A. &
G. 549, note 3; H. 599. cum gratia: sc. bona\ cf. PJionn. 621-622.

423. quantum: on 207. excidit, " has lost " ; atr^rvx^v, says Donatus

(Wessner). Cf. ^^sch. Prom. 756 irpiv tv Zevs 4kit^<tt^ TvpawiSos, and id. ib. 757.

424. nunciam : on 171. ne in mora, etc: on 166.

425. nullane . . . esse . . . fidem : on 245.

426. uerbum : i. e. \6yos, "proverb," "saying." Cf. Eun. 732; Ad. 803.

427. Cf. Eurip. Med. 86 iras ns aurhv Tov ireXas naWov (piXeTj and Menan-

der (Meineke, iv. p. 355) ^iAet 5' tavTov irXeTov oiiSels ovdeva. Cf. also 635 and

Ad. 38-39. malle melius, etc, "prefers (things) to be (go) better for

himself than, etc." ^

429. quo, " wherefore." aequior, " of like opinion with," "inclined

to be sympathetic with." Cf. aequus = " friendly,' in Verg. Aen. vi. 129.

431. renuntiabo : sc. Charino. ut, etc, " that for my ill news he may
do me some ill turn," i. e. punish me. Notice the play on malum, ; cf. n.

on 143 {damnum).

ACT III. SCEXE 6. [II. 6.]

Simo questions Dauos about the feelings of Pamphilus in regard to the

marriage. Dauos assures him of his son's sincerity, and quiets Simo's sus-

picions by means of a very plausible explanation touching the young man's

somewhat downcast demeanour.

432. hic : on 405. This and the next vs, are said aside.

433. ea gratia= eivs rei grntia.

434. quid Dauos narrat? i. e. to the fact that Pamphihis consents to

marry the daughter of Chremes. The words do not refer to Dauos' pre-

vious remark. aeque quicquam nunc quidem ? = aeqtie atque antea

(uolgo) quicquam nunc quidem narrat? Simo, in ironical tones, asks Dauos
if he has anything to say now, as commonly he has had on former occasions,

— presumably in the way of lying and trickery (see 432-433). Cf. Dziatzko's

Adnotatio Critica. Simo, though he is looking for some explanation from
Dauos, yet expects the answer, No (435), to his question ; thus quicquam
becomes possible. Those editors who give these words to Dauos remove
the interrogation point. Fleckeisen does so, and writes nequeo for aeque,

after von Winterfeld {ffermes, vol. xxxiii, p. 168).

436. Said aside. praeter spem, " contrary to his expectation." male
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habet, "troubles," '•worries." Cf. 940; Hec. 606. uiruiti: ironical, "the

gentleman," "the good man."

437. potin es = potisne es = potesne ; frequently es (or est) is omitted.

Cf. Ad. 539 n. potis in early Latin may refer to a subject of any gender,

or may be used impersonally. Cf. Heaut. 659 ; Eun. 263, 101 ; Ad. 344, 521,

626. It may stand for either number. Commonly pote (weakened from

potis) is employed before consonants, while potis is usual before vowels ; cf

.

Phorm. 535 pote fuisset = potuisset. The form potis (pote) is archaic and

frequent in Plaut. and Ter. dicere: the quantity of the final e is due to

the ictus and to the change of speakers.

438. quidpiam, " in any respect," "atall." haec: on 328.

439. eius: i. e. Pamphilus. See App. hospitae: fem. of hospes=B.

peregrinus visiting somewhere away from his native country.

440. si adeo: sc. hae nuptiae ei molestae sunt. For adeo see on 415.

441. nosti: interjected parenthetically, "you know, don't you?"
442. ipsus : on 360.

443. laudo, " good! " "bravo!" without an object, as in 455; Eun. 154;.

Ad. 564. aetas : on 188.

445. fortem, "honourable," "excellent." Cf. the occasional use of

* brave ' in English, w^idfortius in Eun. 50.

446. adpulit ad: on Prol. 1.

447. aliquantillum reinforces sub- in suhtristis.

448. quod, " on account of which"; see on 157 and 376. Cf. G. 333,

note 1. suscenset: for the indic. cf. Hec. 273, 732; Heaut. Prol. 3, etc.

The subj. might have been used with but slight variation in the meaning.

449. quin dic: on 45.

451. drachumis : drncliuma = Spoxiu^, as Alcumena = 'AAk/u-^j/t?. Cf . 7nina

= ixva, and techina = rixvn. The Romans could not pronouuce certain con-

sonantal combinations ; thus we too sometimes carelessly insert a vowel to

ease a group of consonants: cf. 'athdetics.' This epenthetic vowel (G.

8. 3) is not invariable in the MSS., where such forms as drachma and

techna are found, and even mna. Ritschl defends the full form: Op. II.

469 ff. The vahie of the drachma was about eighteen cents. It was

equivalent to six obols (see on 369), and like the Roman denarius was

made of silver. est obsonatum : impers. SeeApp.

454. potissumum emphasizes quem\ the two words about = quem nam.

quod, " so far as." hic, "here," i. e. "by one in my position," " between

ourselves." siet: the subj. as in quod sciam, quod meminerim, and other

restrictive rel. clauses.

455. quoque : i. e. you seem to me also to be acting stingily. per

parce nimium, " stingily, too much so." non laudo: with sarcastic ref-

erence to Simo's laudo in 443, wherc see note.
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456. commoui: said aside. uidero: the fut. pf. denotes that the action

will be surely and quickly carried out. Cf. n. on 381.

457. This vs. and the foUowing are said aside. quid . . . uolt . . . sibi:

on 375. ueterator: Dauos is an " old hand" at rascality of all kinds.

'ueterator' est ' uetus in astutia et qui in omni re callidus est,' says Dona-

tus. em: on 416. illic = ille, i.e. Dauos.

458. caput, "author," "origin." Cf. Ad.m^.

ACT III. SCEXE 7. [III. 1.]

Mysis, "who had gone (299) to fetch the midwife, Lesbia, now returns

with her. The conversation of the two women is overheard by Simo, who
is astounded to learn that Pamphilus has determined to acknowledge the

child. Simo, however, is unwilling to believe what he hears, and over-

reaches himself in his conviction that the whole performance is merely a

trick devised by Dauos to mislead him and frighten Chremes.

459. See App. pol : on 229. rest = res est.

461. ab Andria : on 226.

462. firmauit fidem, " has made good his word. " hem: on416.^/i.

464. On the difference between the simple rel. quod here and the raore

inclusive quidquid in 219, see Greene on tbe Emphatic Neuter, Class. Rev.

for Dec. 1904, vol. xviii, p. 449. See 219 and n.

465. actum est, "allisover," "the thing is at an end "
; an expression

originally belonging to the language of the courts, and used of a case upon
which judgment has been fully rendered. Cf. Phorm. 419.

466. bonum : predicative.

467. illi : i. e. Glycerium. ne in mora sis : on 166. Cf. 424.

470. uix tandem sensi, " not till now did I see through it (perceive the

trick)."

471. hoc: i. e. Dauos.

472. Chremetem: so again in 533; but Ghremem (361, 527; Phorm.. 63,

865). Cf. n. on368.

473. The cries of Glycerium from behind the scenes would dispel all

doubt from Simo's mind, were he not blinded to the truth by bis determi-

nation to see in all this nothing but a clever trick. luno Lucina is the

goddess who brings the child to light. She is invoked under similar cir-

cumstances by Pamphila in Ad. 487. The Greeks called on Artemis. The
situation was common in the later Gk. comedy.

474. hui expresses ironical assent, as in Eun. 223 ; Ad. 216, 411.

475. audiuit : i. e. from Mysis and Lesbia.

475-6. non sat . . . haec, '

' not with enough skill in respect to time have

you distributed these incidents, Dauos."
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477. inmemores, " forgetful of their parts. " discipuli, "pupils,"

refers to Mysis, Lesbia, Gljcerium. Pamphilus may be included, but the

use of the masculine is due to the general nature of the remark. For Simo'9

irony cf. the application of the term m<igister to Dauos, in 192.

478. in ueris nuptiis, "in the case of a real marriage." As the nuptiae

are not uerue, Simo is paratus (as he imagines), and the tricks of Dauos
fail. hicine: the particle -ne is strengthening or intensive here, not in-

terrogative. See Minton Warren in A. J. P. II. p. 51. Cf. Plaut. Mil. 439

Egone? Tune, " Is it I ? Yes, you "
; ib. 309. 565, 936 ; Tyrrell on 439.

480. in portu nauigo: a translation of the Gk. proverb eV Ai^ueVi irAeft»,

"I am out of the deep water." Cf. 845 in uado. Yss, 478-480 are said

aside.

ACT III. SCENE 8. [III. 2.]

As Lesbia steps out of the house she calls back to Archylis, who is within,

in order to give her some final directions regarding the patient, of whom
she is to take charge until Lesbia's return. Simo regards all of this as part'

of the plot arranged for his deception, and Dauos takes care to encourage

him in this view of the case. Finally, in a state of great perplexity, Simo

falls back on his son's promise to marry Phihimena, and decides to seek

Chremes and once more to ask his consent to thc niarriage.

481-2. Arcliylis: on 228. quae . . . salutem, " the symptoms which

iisually and properly point in the direction of recovery." In early Latin

paenittt, taedet, piget, pvdet, licet, oportetwere used also personally ; but the

subject was usually a pronoun. Cf. Ad. loi haec pudent; Plaut. Cas. 877

ita nunc pudes. For ad cf. Heaut. 207, Hec. 693 and n. on And. 138.

483. ista: 1. e. Glycerium. lauet, "bathe." Cf. XovaaT avr^v avTiKa

(frag. of Men. preserved by Don.; see Wessner). post deinde: see

App.

484. bibere: complementary to dari. Cf. G. 421. note 1. b.

485. reuortor: for tho tense cf. n. on 404.

486. per ecastor scitus = perscitit.9 ecastor; tmesis. Cf. Ilec. 58. For

p^r- intensivecf. n. on 265. perscitus= ''Yery fme." Cf. Phorm. 110. For

ecastor see on 229.

487. quaeso : an okl form of (piaero ; see Festus, s. r. p. 259 (Miill.);

Lindsey, L. L., p. 487. ipse: i. e. Pamphilus.

489. uel, "or(for example)," takes up the convcrsation where it droppcd

at the end of 477, and calls attention to a new example of the slave's cun-

ning. hoc: acc. subject of ortvm esse.

490. coram: adv. = " in Glyccrium's presence." quid opus facto

esset: quid is adverbial (acc. of extcnt), or perhaps nom. subject of the

verb (see on Phorm. 584). facto is abl. of the pf. pass. prtcpl. used as a
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nouD, which is common with opus est in Plaut. and Ter. See Roby 1094

and 1255. The supine in -u is also found, but more rarely, with opus est;

cf. Ad. 740, and Roby 1255. Transl. " she did not give orders as to

what was necessary to be done." puerperae: dat., "for the woman in

labour."

491. de uia, "from the street."

492-3. idoneus . . . quem . . . incipias : rel. cl. of purpose ; cf . 757. See

B. App.- 368. 5.

493. incipias, "attempt," "endeavour."

494. accurate, " with some degree of skill," "artfuUy-"; sc. me fallere

debcbds. Note the coutrast with aperte = " bluntly."

496. interminatus sum: strengthened form of minatus sum; mostly

poetic. Cf. Eun. 830. re tulit: pf. oi refert {rtfert). Cf. Plaut. Epid.

183 quid rttulit te . . . mittere ad me epistulas f Transl. " what did it

avail ?
"

497. credon tibi hoc, "am I to believe you in this?" Jioc is explained

hy peperisse hanc ; cf. n. on 180. For the indic. cf. 921; in later Latin the

verb would be in the delib. subj.

498. teneo : ou 86. Dauos is talking to himself

.

499. quid credas: with allusion to credon (497). For the mood cf. n,

on 191. haec: i. e. tlie supposed trick,

500. mihin quisquam: m.renuntiauit. eho,an tute, etc, " oh! now,

did you then of your own accord perceive tliat tliis tliing was a mere

pretence?" Dauos ironically compliments Simo on his sagacity ; much as

in 589, Cf. 766; Phorm. 259. inteWQxtl — intellexisti; see on 151,

501. qui. "how ?"

503. enim is corroborative and strengthens cei^te. See on 91. etiam:

on 116.

504. egon te: sc. pernoui; " don't I know you ?
"

504-5. dari uerba: on211, falso : irouical, " wrongiy Isuppose"; i. e.

dari mihi verbafalso censeo. muttire: lit. " to say ' mu.' "

506. intellexti: ironical. itast : see App.
508. ut sis sciens = ut scias, nearly. For this illustration of a tendency

to analytical forms of expression in colloquial Latin, cf. 775 ; Plaut. Poen.

1038. Cf. also Phorm. 394-395.

509. ne . . . dicas: fiual cl., dependent on renuntio.

510. prorsus amotam, "utterly removed."

512. qui {=quibus), "whereby"; cf. n. on 402, and Prol. 6. coniec-

turam . . . faciam : cf. Heaut. 574. prius, " formerly."

513. inuentumst falsum, "that has proved to be false." Notice that

Dauos is putt.ing Simo's conclusions into words, inuentum may be a sub-

stantive, as in lleaiit. 811,
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514. ilico {in-loco) ; frequent in the coraic poets, and usually, as here, in

a temporal sense, "on the spot" = "immediately." So in 125, Ad. 536,

etc. In Ad. 156 ilico denotes place, as in Plaut. Bacch. 1140* ilico ambae
manete.

516. hoc anticipates the ut-c\. The vs. is an expression of Glycerium's

(supposed) reason for her conduct described in 515. Transl. " unless it is

arranged that you see tlie child." mouentur = perturbantur ;
" there 's no

impediment to the marriage." See App. For moueo = 'disturb' cf. n. on

921 ; Cic. PMl. 1. 7. VI ea non muto, non moueo.

517. quid ais,- " what say you ?" i. e. "tell me." Cf. 184, 872 and notes.

518. capere : sc. eam (i. e. Glycerium) or eas referring to all the women.
dixti : on 151.

519. Observe Dauos' clever evasion of Simo's very searching question.

520. misere, "desperately."

521. id negoti: the business of withdrawing Pamphilus from the in-

fluence of Glycerium, and persuading him to comply with his father's

wislies ; the business also of dealing successfully with the (supposed) •

scheme of Glycerium and lier friends, which Simo and Dauos have been

discussing. idem : masc.

523. immo, "nay"; often used to correct or improve some preceding

word or expression, but seldom as a wholly independent negative like

minume. Cf. n. on 30, 201, 655 ; Ad. 604, 928. quod parato opus est,

" what has to be got ready "
; see on 490.

525. atqui : see App. haud scio an, " perhaps" ; cf. Roby 2256.

527. quod, "the fact that." ipsus gnatus : see App.

528. id. "thatpoint"; see App.
529. alias, "at another (later) time"; in this sense twice in Ter. (see

Hec. 80).

531. cogere: ^c.facere; cf. Hec. 243.

532. atque adeo, " and indeed "
; for adeo intensive see on 162, 415. Cf.

977; Phorm. 389. in ipso tempore, " just in time," "in the vcry nick

«f time." eccum, " there he is." ecce is combined with the acc. of is,Hle,

iste, making such forms as eccam, eccos, eccas, eccillum, eccistum, etc. These

liave usually one of three constructions : (1) with an acc. influenced by the

verbal force of ecce, as here, and in Hiui. 738 ; Ad. 890 ; (2) associated with a

nom. and verb, as in 580; Ad. 361, 923, where the constr. is not aflfected by

eccum, which is merely interjectional
; (3) with an acc. as in (1), but fol-

lowed also by a finite verb the subject of which is suggested by the acc, as

in Plaut. Amph. 1005 sed eccum Amphitruonem : aduenit. In (3) the diflEi-

culty is lightened by punctuation, for the verb is merely explanatory.

eccum sometimes stands alone, as in 957. Cf. Brix on Plaut. Capt. 1005;

Sonnenschein's liudeiis (larger ed.), p. 188. See n. on 855.
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ACT m. SCENE 9. [III. 3.]

Chremes is on his way to Simo's house, to make angry protest regarding

the rumour that his daughter is to be married to Pamphilus, and on this very

day. Simo however succeeds in talking him over, by assuring him, on the

authority of Dauos, that Pamphilus has positively severed his relations with

Glycerium. Chremes' consent makes matters doubly difficult for Dauos.

533. iubeo Chremetem : sc. saluere. For the form of tlie acc. see on 472

and 368. For the constr. cf. Ad. 460. Chremes is too much excited to be

polite. optato: adv. abl. = "in accordance with my desire"; cf. 807

auspicato, "under a good omen." Thus consulto, composito, etc. In origiu

these ablatives are pf. pass. participles, and their constr. the abl. absol.

used without a noun (impersonally).

535-6. uiso: on 404. ausculta paucis : on 29. See App. quid . . .

uelim . . . quod quaeris: the subj. and indic. are sometimes found in

successive clauses iu which either mood would be permissible ; cf . 272-273

and n., 649-650, 967-968 (where Mss. = sim nanctus).

538 per te, etc. : cf. verse 289. Chremes : voc. The form Chreme is

recognized by Donatus aud is not uncommon in the Mss.

539. a paruis: on 35.

541. quoius (gen. of rel. pron.) answers to old dat. quoi.
' 542. ita uti : on 65.

543. fuerant futurae, " had been intended "
; see 99-102.

545. olim quom = olo or ollo (= illo) tempore quom. olim is dem. here;

cf. 883; Phorm. 912. dabam. "I ofieered her."

546. in rem. "to the advautage." The opposite, a6 r^= " to one's dis-

advantage." occurs in Plaut. Trin. 238. Cf. Phorm. 449; Hec. 102, 549.

Cf. also Phorm. 526 oh rem = " with advantage," "to the purpose."

utrique : i. e. Pamphilus and Philumena. fiant: sc. nuptiae. accersi

(sc. cav})\ i. e. from her father's house to that of the bridegroom, according

to ancient custom. Cf. 581, 741, 848.

548. id anticipates in commune ut consulas. in commune. "for our

common good." i. e. with reference to the interests of both families, as

explained in the next verse.

550. immo ita uolo, " nay, such is my desire"; see on 523. itaque,

"and . . . so."

552. audio, "ofcourse"; ironical.

553. fabulae, "nonsense"; see on 224.

555. A proverb adapted from Menander's Monost. 410: opy^ <pi\ovvros niKphy

i<rx<5ei xp^vov. Cf. Eun. 59-61.

556. em, " well then" ; see on 416. id, " this (very) thing," viz., amoris

integrationem, id being the object of the expression ante eamus, " pre-
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vent." Biit id may be acc. of the thing with oro and explained by the w^cl.

(as in 548), " I pray you this, that we be beforehand," i. e. in preventing a

renewal of their affection. With ajite eamus in this sense cf. Phiiit. Trin.

911 ante uenirc.

558. harum : i. e. Glycerium, Mysis, Archylis. confictae dolis, "hypo-
critical."

559. aegrotum : on 193. redducunt : the d is correctly doubled in

Ter. So the Bembine MS. in 948 and in Hec. 605, 615, 617.

560. consuetudine : cf. n. on 110 and 135.

561. coniugio liberali : marriage with a free-born citizen, and thcrefore

"an honourable marriage," as opposed to a union with a 'peregrina, like

Glycerium ; cf . 146, 439, 469.

562. sese emersurum, " will extricate himself "
; the pron. is object of

the verb, whieh more commonly is intrans., as in Eun. 555, Ad. 302.

563-4. posse : sc. eum sese emergere. hanc: contemptuous, " this

woman," i. e. Glycerium, not Philumena. With habere and perpeti under-

stand 'posse. The sense is : so it may seem to you, but I do not think lie can

cut loose from his present entanglement, and he certainl}- cannot continue

in it (if he marries my daughter) ; nor could I permit him to do so.

565. istuc: on 186. periclum, "experiment." Cf. n. on Hec. 766-767.

566. in filia, " in the case of one's daughter."

567. " AYhy, surely, all annoyance at the worst comes to this" ; explained

by the following 6'/-clause.

568. si eueniat . . . discessio, " tlie possibility of separation." Simo

puts it as gently as he can, through the subj., and softens the suggestion

further by the parenthetical " which may the gods forfend."

569. si corrigitur: sc.Jilius. The indic. shows that Simo is well assured

of the result.

570. principio: on 327. restitueris: on i^Q (uidei^o).

572. quid istic: sc. dicendum (agendum) est. istic is an adv. = " there,"

"in that case." and the form\ila indicates concession after an argument, as

"well then," "enough." Cf. Ad. 133. 350; Eun. 171, 388; Heaiit. 1053.

istuc: on 186. induxtl: on 151. animum {or in animum) inducere, "to

resolve," "to be convinced," is practically one word, and may be followed

•by an object or an object cl. ; cf. 834, 883 ; Hec. 264 ; n. on Phorm. Prol. 24.

573. in me claudier, " to be impeded as far as regards me." Tlie vs.

is rendered by Stock, " I would not liave you debarred from any advantage

through nie." On the form of the infin. see on 203 {deludier).

575. quid ais: on 184 and 517.

576. consiliis : dative.

578. censes: on 313 (credo); " woukl he have done it, do you suppose?"

S\mo is insincere, for he distrusts Dauos (524). But he is cornered, and can
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do no better tlian make tlie most of bints received from tbat wily slave.

Cf. 442-446, aud 519.

579. tute adeo: on 415 and 162.

580. eccum: on 532. foras: adv. expressing motion, " out of doors";.

foris is an adv. expressing rest. Tbese two forms are tbe acc. aud abl. (or

locative) of asupposed/f^yae (nom. pl.) cognate to eupai, "doors." A nom.

siug. of tbe tbird declension, /(9ris, is found in Plaut. and Ter., as are also-

tbe plurals/(3m ^n^ forihus. See Ad. 264, 638 ; Heaut. 278.

ACT III. SCENE 10. [111.4]

Simo unfolds bis plans to Dauos. Tbe latter discovers tbat bis confidence

in Cbremes" tirmness bas been misplaced, aud witb difficulty couceals bis

cbagrin from Simo. After tbe old men bave departed, Dauos reproacbes

bimself for bis rasbness and folly. Terence often begins a new sceue witbin

tbe limits of a verse ; Plautus never. Cf. Ad. 81, 635, 958.

581. accersitur: on 546. aduesperascit, " tbe day is drawiug to a

close," i. e. tbe time is approacbing for tbe bridal procession, wliicb accord-

ing to custom took place about sunset. Tbe verb is derived from Vesper,

tbe eveuing star, called by Cicero stella Veneris (A. D. II. 20. 53), and by

Pliny sidus appellatura Veneris (A. H. II. 36). Cf. Catullus, 62. 1.

582. dudum, "sometime ago," "lately" ; cf. 824, 948. In 591 and 840

dudum= "a moment ago," " just now." In 850, and also in Uun. 697

guam dudum = " bow long ago ?
"

583. uolgus seruorum, "tbe common run of slaves" ; cf. Hec. 600 uol-

gus mulieruhi.

584. facerem repeats faceres (582) ; cf. n. on 282.

586. fidem, "trust," " confidence." tibi, " in you." tandem, " at

last" ; cf. 503.

587. eagratia: on 433. fuerant futurae: on 543.

588. quid ais : on 137. uide, "justsee," "onlyfancy."

589. numquam : on 178. uah: a favourite interjection witb Ter., often

expressing surprise, as mAd. 439; sometimes irony and contempt, as in Ad.

187. It frequently denotes anger or vexation, as in Ad. 38. 315, 532, 578;

disdain, asin Heaut. 765, 901; despair (688, Ad. 614) ; admiration, ashere and

in Ad. 439. consilium: acc. of excl.; see Roby 1128. Cf. 604 astutias.

590. hic: i. e. Cbrenies, wbose presence bas not been observed by Dauos
until tbis moment. hem: ou 416. fit obuiam: on Phorm. 52 and 617.

591. num nam perimus: cf. Ad. 488. Dauos suspects tliat Simo is tell-

ing bim tlie trutb and says aside, " are we going to ruin aftcr all ?" nam
is inteusive ; see on 234 aud 321. Tbe tense is present. dudum : ou 582.

592. id exoro, " I obtain my request." Tbis is too mucb for Dauos, wbo
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finds that he has actually been playing into Simo's hands, while doing his

best to defeat him. Accordingly his next ' aside/ occidi, " I am done for," is

uttered in so loud a tone that his master overhears him, and asks him what

he has said.

593. dixisti: see App. hunc : i. e. Chremes. mora: on 166.

594. modo: on 173. ut adparetur, " that preparations be made "
; im-

pers., as m. Eun. 583. dXcaxn = edicam. VQnuntXo= redeo ut niuitiam;

cf. reuiso (404). The pres. tense indicates the rapidity with which he ex-

pects to accomplish his purpose, a meaning assisted here by atqiie = " and

forthwith" ; see Knapp's Vergil, Introd. § 200, and Ae?i. i. 82, 227 ; iv. 663.

Cf. Eun. 493, Heaut. 502.

598. quiescas, " rest assured," " trust me for that " ; cf. P/iorm. Q70, 713.

mirum ni domist, " I shan't be surprised if he is (I believe that he is) at

home" ; a colloquial form of expression and only slightly (if at all) iron-

ical. Cf. Eun. 230, 344; Heaut. 663; Plaut. Capt. 824.

599. nullus sum, "lamnaught," " I amdonefor," denotesutterdespair.

Cf. Phorm. 179, 2A3 sepultus sum= "I am dead and buried."

600. pistrinum : on 199, 213-4. Cf. Simo's threat in 196-200. recta

uia. " right away "
; lit. " by a straight road." -m^V^ is often omitted ; cf.

Phonn. 859, Ad. 433, Eu?i. 87, Hec. 372; n. on Ad. 573, 574.

602. in nuptias conieci : suggestive of i?i uincula conicei'e, and to the

mind of Pamphilus (cf . 603, 620) its practical equivalent.

603. insperante hoc : on .4^.507. hoc= Simo. Note the asj-ndeton

in vss. 601-603.

604. em: on 416. astutias: on ^S^ {con^ilium). quodsi: quodSiS, in

289. where see n.

605. eccum : on 532.

606. aliquid, " sometliing," i. e. some place into which or upon which

{quo = '

' whither ") he might throw himself . Dauos is confused, and while

he rushes up and down upon the stage he fails to indicate the exact means

by which he would accomplisli his self-destruction. praecipitem, etc. : ou

Ad. 318.

ACT III. SCEXE 11. [III. 5.]

Pamphilus, having been informed by Simo that Chremes consents to his

daughter's marriage (cf. 599), comes out of the house in a great rage. He
looks about for Dauos, upon whom he would gladly inflict severe punish-

ment. From this, however, he refrains, for prudential reasons. Dauos

stands aside and remains unobserved until 616.

607. scelus: on 317. scelus qui: for the constructio ad se?\s?im cf.

scelus hic (844-845) and Ad. 26\festiuo?n caput qui. atquc: on 225, 614.

608. nulli : gen. Pronouns having their gen. and dat. in -ius and -» are
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occasionally declined in early Latin like adjectives in --us, -a, -um. Cf.

alterae (dat.) in Heaut. 271, Phorm. 928 ; cf. also Eun. 1004 luihi solae.

nulli consili = " of no good," " of no account."

609. See on 245. futtili, "worthless"; emphatic.

610. pretium : on 39. fero : for the meaning cf. Phorm. 272. Ad. 178,

Eun. 1057, Heaut. 918. inultum id auferet, "carryit off with impu-

nity.' Cf. Heaut. 918, Ad. 454 n. numquam : on 178.

611. The sense is : I shall be safe in the future, and no mistake, if ouly I

escape the present desperate situation. That is, everything will seem so

trifling compared with this, that I can never be in real danger again.

618. ducer^ : on Prol. 23. For the tense see n. on 379; cf. 411. auda-

cia: see App.

614. quid me faciam, " what to do with myself "
; see on 143. atque =

a^gi^2'= "and yet," "though." id ago. " I am considering this point."

615. productem moram; for the coustr. cf. n. on 313 {prodat dies) and

Ad. 591 {producam).

616. eho dum : on 184. bone : ironical : thus also 846. Cf. Ad. 556, 722.

617. inpeditum, " entangled." expediam : opposed to inpeditum.

Note that both verbs are used in their literal meaning.

618. ut modo : sc. me expedisti ; ironical. ut credam : on 263 {ein

. . . ut). furcifer, "scoundrel," lit. " fork-bearer"; in allusion to a

common punishment inflicted upon slaves, whereby the culprit wore over

his neck a fork-shaped, wooden yoke. whose prongs were bound to the

offender's hands. Even slight offences were atoned for in this way. Cf.

Donatus (Wessner'sed., vol. I. p. 192) on this vs.

619. em quo fretus sim, "behold (the man) on whom I have relied" ;

clause of characteristic.

620. coniecisti in nuptias : on 602. For the indic. cf. n. on 273 and

536. The change to the second person makes the charge more direct and
cutting.

621. meritu^s : cf. n. on 202 (locutu'.^). crucem : Dauos admits that

his offence is worthy of death, but pleads for a momenfs respite that he

may search for a way out of the difficulty. There is a humorous side to

thesituation which may be illustrated through comparison with Plaut. Jlil.

372 ff.

622. sine . . . redeam : contrast ulcisci sinit in 624. ad me redeam.
"return to my senses," " become myself again." Cf. u. on 408 ; Ad. 794,

Heaut. 921, Hec. 707; Hor. Sat. 2. 3. 273 penes te es ? and Shak. Tit.

Androfi. 1. 1, 368 'he is not with himself : let us withdraw.' Cf. also

Xen. Ajiab. 1. 5. 17 6 K\eapxos iv eavTu; iycvcTO.

622-3. ei mihi, quom non habeo, " alas. that I have not." Cf. Plaut.

Men. 303 ei mihi, quom nihilest, etc. For quoni= quod see on Ad. Prol. 18.
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624. praecauere ; sc. cogit, implied in the following sinit. Zeugma.

ulcisci. "take vengeance on," "chastise." So Eun. 162, Phorm. 963,

Hec. 72.

ACT IV. SCEXE 1.

The various complications of the plot have now reached their highest de-

velopment. The plans of Dauos have been frustrated. Charinus believes

himself to have been betrayed by Pamphilus, and Glycerium is suffering

from the conviction tliat slie is deserted. Even Simo is nursing the hope

that Pampliilus, liowever unwillingly, can be induced at last to marry the

daugliter of Chremes, and Chremes liimself has reluctantly given his con-

sent to an arrangement from which lie will be forced by circumstauces to

withdraw. Dauos, liowever. is already meditatiug new schemes which

eventually lead to a solution of all difficulties.

Tlie scene opens witli a canticum, in whicli Cliarinus expresses his in-

dignation at the treatment he hasreceived at thehandsof Pampliilus. This

occupies the first fourteen liues, in which there is a mixture of dactylic,

cretic, iambic and bacchiac metres, denoting the excitement of the speaker.

Nowhere else in Terence is the metrical disturbance so violent, although in

Plautus; such passages are common.
625. hocine : cf. n. on 186. hoc is explained by vs. 626 (consecutive cl.).

est:seeApp. memorabile, "lit to be mentioned."

626. uecordia. "heartlessness."

627. gaudeant : tlie i)l. in this word and in comparent (629) is natural

enough after tlie indef. quoiquam ; cf. our loose and colloquial they.

628. alterius : the long i is retained, to suit the requirements of the

metre (cretic). In dactylic verse we find only alterius. For the form of

expression cf. Heaut. 397.

629. uerum, "riglit," " just"; verus in this sense is common, esp. in

Livy, as e.rj. 2. 48. 2 ; 3. 40. 11 ; 32. 33. 4 ; 39. 27. 3. Cf. Ad. 987 e.v vera

uita =" from a well regulated life," Heaut. 154 ibi non uere uiuitur =
" there men do not live aright." immo : on 201.

630. "Who just at the time are in some slight degree ashamed to say

no." denegandi: see App. (\m\s = quibus.

632. necessario, " unavoidably," goes with aperiunt. se aperiunt,

"betray their true nature." Cf. Plaut. Epid. 166-7.

633. See App.

634. quor meam tibi: elliptical ;
" why should I surrendcr my betrothed

to you ? " Understand tradam ; see on 82.

635. Cf. n. on 427. heus, " look you !
" An exclamation uscd for the

sake of emphasis. Cf. Eun. 276. It is alsoan interjection, ofteu employed
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in calling to people, in whicli case it is usually doubled, as in Heaut. 348,

Eun. 337, Ad. 281.

637. pudent : on 481, Ad. 754. hic, "here." illi, " there "
; locative

of ille, used adverbially. In classical Latin it was in use onlj' vrith tbe de-

monstrative suffix -ce, -c (in the form illice, illic). Cf. Phorm. 91 ; Hec. 94,

217 ; Ad. 116, 525, 577, etc.

638. uerentur, " they have scruple."

639. expostulem, "complain of." So .A(?. 595.

640. mala, * reproaches," "taunts." dicat : jussive subj., serving as

a cond. clause (protasis) ; see B. 305. 2. promoueris : on 711. For the

fut. pf. cf. n. on 381 {i fiuenerit)

.

641. morem gessero. "I shall have pleased (gratified)." The two words

are practically one, and are frequeutly compounded, as morigerare (or -ri)
;

lit. "to adapt one"s ways to." The expression governs usually the dat. of

the pers., as in Heaut. 947, Ad. 218, Hec. 599 ; but also the dat. of the

thiug personified, as here and in Cic. Orat. 48 uoluptati aurium morigerari

dehet oratio. Cf. Plaut. AmpJi. Prol. 131 pater nunc intus suo aninio morem
gerit. animo = mihi, nearly. uolup. aur. in Cic. l. c. = the hearer.

642. nisi quid di respiciunt (sc. nob), " unless the gods do us some
friendly turn" ; cf. Pliorni. 817.

643. causa : on 257. soluisti fidem, " you have broken your word."

To keep one's promise =Jidem seruare.

644. etiam . on 282. ducere : on 180 (duci). postulas, " do you ex-

pect ? " Cf. 657 postulahat.

645. conplacitast tibi : sc. illa (i. e. Philumena); " she (suddenly) be-

came beautiful in your eyes." Cf. Heaut. 773; Hec. Prol. 21, 241. The
dep. form is more common, but the act. occurs in Plaut. Rud. 727 haec

autem Veneri conplacuere. Cf. the use of this verb by Lucan (1.128) :' Vic-

trix causa deis placuit, sed uicta Catoni, ' the conquering cause pleased

Heaven, the conquered Cato.' See, how^ever, Plaut. Amph. 106, 635; JRud.

186. The prefix is intensive. See on 109.

646. animum, "disposition." spectaui, " judged." Charinus regrets

that he should have thought Pamphihis as honourable as himself.

647. falsus es, " you are wrong." hoc : i. e. the betrothal of Pamphilus

to Phihimena. solidum, "real," " substantial," "complete," "genuine."

Cf. 964. Enn. 871.

648. ni: sce App. lactasses : freq. of lacio, and unusual. It means " to

cajole," " to dehide," and is explained hy falsa spe produceres. For the

(virtual) indirect discourse see A. & G. 592. 2, and 589. a. 3 ; G. 663. 2. (b),

and 656. 3. produceres: cf. ducere (644) and duci (180).

649. habeas, "keep her." Cf. 889. habeam: the command repeated,
•' (you bid me) keep her ? " See on 282.
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649-650. uorser . . . conflauit : on 536.

650. See App.

651. carnufex : on 183. exemplum : cf. Ad. 416.

653. altercasti : the active forni of altevcor occurs only here and in a

fragment of Pacuuius (liibbeck, 210). dudum: an ironical reference to

418 f. Cf. n. on 582.

655. We may render freely, with Kirk (^4. J. P. vol. 18. p. 41) : "Nay, I

will tell you another thing by (ignorance of) which you fail to understand my
troubles ; no one was asking me to marry." The rel. pron., quo, is necessary

to etiaiit (as may be seen by comparing Phorm. 877, Hec. 869) which is half

additory, half temporal. See App.

656. haec nuptiae : on 328.

657. postulabat : on 644.

659. non dum : cf . 340.

660. enicas : a strong colloquialism ;
" worry me to death."

662. suadere, orare: hist. intin. ; cf. n. on 62 and 97. These infinitives

might be regarded as dependent on destitit (660).

663. istuc : sc. fecit. Cf. n. on 186. interturbat, "he throws every-

thing into confusion." See App.

664. nisi (or nisi quod), "except that," "but," "only," modifies the

general assertion made in nescio ; cf. Heaut. 542, 658, 959; Eun. 827; Phorm.

475, 953. The usage is common in Plautus.

666. at: frequent in curses and imprecations ; cf. Eim. 431, Hec. 134. In

And. 762 it expresses indignation ; in 828 indignation and remonstrance.

duint: an early form of the subj. pres. (properly optative). Thus Phorm.

519, 713. Cf. Heaut. 811.

667. coniectum in nuptias : on 602 ; cf. 620.

670r hac: in agreement with ?«'«^. successit: impersonal.

671. id anticipates the statement in 672. Note alliteration. processit:

impers. Cf. Ad. 897 procedzt = "it succeeds."

673. immo etiam, " on the contrary, (I tliink it can) still (be cured)"
;

ironical. The temp. sense of etiam is given by non iam (672). See Kirk in

A. J. P. vol. 18. p. 41. si aduigilaueris, "if you keep a good lookout" ;

fut. pf. indic, the constr. being paratactic.

675. hoc:onl80. pro seruitio, "in view of my state of servitude."

676. manibus pedibus : on 161. Note the asyndeton within this phrast

and the polysyndeton within the next one. The result is to render the second

couplet emphatic. The combination, -que et, is not uncommon iu Ter. ; cf.

Eun. 876, Phorm. 1051, Ad. 64 n.

677 dum, "ifonly."

678. tuomst: a monosyllable,

679. sedulo, " earnestly "
;
(with facio) "I am doing my best."
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680. uel : intensive, "if you choose." Cf. Phorm. 143. me missum
face, " dismiss me "

; cf. 833, Eun. 90, Ad. 906 ; n. on And. 683. The older

forms face, dice, duce (not fere) occur in Plaut. and Ter., though less

frequently than the shortened fac, dic, duc.

681. locum, "situation," " condition of things," i. e. as existing before

I followed your advice and consented to marry the daughter of Chremes.

682. See App, iam contrasts with the fut. in faciam and is emphatic.

concrepuit, "creaked." Ancient doors were hung on w^ooden pivots

{cardines) which made considerable noise as thedoor swung back and forth.

See Marquardt, Primtieben der Romer, 2nd ed., 1. p. 230. To prevent this

noise water was sometimes used. See Plaut. Curc. 158 if. The door was
said crejmre, concrepare, }po(pe7v, when an inmate made his exit. "SVhen a

person sought admissiou from tlie street, lie knocked (or kicked), the usual

word for which was piiltare, K^-KTdv, as in Ad. 633, 637, Plaut. Most. 674

pulta dum foris. Otlier verbs were sometimes thus used, as pellere in Ad.

638, percutere in Plaut. Most. 516. Tlie door to wliicli words like crepare

apply did not open directly on the street, but into a passage, at the other

end of which was the street door. It was at this outer door that the

knocking w^as done, even by day, at wliich time the door was usually open.

hinc : (not Mc) to correspond witli tlie idiom a Glycerio.

683. nil ad te: sc. attinet. quaero: sc. consilium. Cf. 702. nuncin
= nunce-ne; cf. 689 sicine and n. Transl. "w^ell, now at last (begin-

ning to think)?" inuentum dabo = inueniam, or nearly so. Cf. 684

inuentum curaho, "I '11 have him found." This use of the pf. pass. prtcpl.

as a secondary predicate is found after verbs of causation and desire, and

denotes impatience of anything except entire fulfilment (G. 537; 280. c).

Cf. 864, Htaut. 950, Eun. 212, Phorm. 974 and 625 (where an adj. takes the

place of the prtcpl.), Ad. 849.

ACT IV. SCENE 2.

Mysis steps out of the house of her mistress Glycerium, and as she does

so calls back to her in reassuring tones. In an interview with Pamphilus,

Mysis is convinced of the young man's good intentions, and takes courage.

Charinus gives expression to his despair at the situation, and Dauos devises

new plans for the beneflt of liis young master.

684. ubi ubi, " wherever." Thus also Eun. 1042. inuentum curabo:
on683.

688. uah:on589. integrascit, "beginsagain." Cf. Ad. 15Sdeintegro

{amat or peccat ).

689. sicine = sice-ne. See Roby 524. Cf. n. on 683. me . . . sol-

licitari: on 245. tua: i. e. of Dauos.
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691. quibus: sc. nuptiis; the abl. witli tbe impers. potuerat quiesci— a

Tare constr., resting perhaps on the analogy of such verbs as nacare and the

like. Transl. "how easily iu fact could we have kept out of this marriage

if this fellow had been still." hic. i. e. Dauos.

692. hic : i. e. Pamphilus. instiga. " prick him on."

693. ea res est, ** such is the fact "
; with a refer. to 690. The remarks

of Chariuus and Dauos are ignored by Mysis.

695. omnis homines : Pamphilus is thinking more particularly of his

father— a fact noted by Donatus.

696. contigit (sc. haec), " fortuue made her miue;" refers to the death of

Chrysis and the latter's formal commitmeut of Glycerium to his care. See

284-298. Dou. seems to have understood contigit to be impers. So also

Fairclough. who renders "success befell me." ualeant qui, " away with

all who "
: cf. Ad. 622 ualeas and n., and the use of xatpei»/ in Gk. Pamphilus

still has his father in mind, and therefore expresses liimself with caution.

697. nemo : uot nihil, for mors is personitied ; the alhision is to Simo.

698. resipisco, " I recover myself ." Cf. Heaut. 844. magis uerum
atque hoc, "more certain than this." atque, with the force of quam, after

comparatives, is mainly poetic, and is found more often in negative tliau

in positive constructious. The Delphic oracle served the Romaus, as well

as the Greeks, as a staudard of certaiuty, aud alhisious to its " replies" are

to be found in the literature from Plautus to Cicero.

699. ut ne : purpose, not result ; thus also in Ad. 626. Transl. "if a

plan be sct on foot to keep my father from believing, etc." stetisse :

impers.; freely, "that owing to my endeavours an obstacle has arisen in the

way of the fulfilment of this marriage."

700. uolo, " very well," " well and good."

701. Pamphilus means that he is prepared to take the consequeuces, if

circumstances render it necessary that his father attribute to him. and to

him alone, the responsibility for placing an obstacle iu the way of liis

marriage with the daughrer of Chremes. in procliui. "easy." " likely to

befall," lit. " on the incline"; cf. Plaut. Capt. 336 tam hoc quidem tibi

in procliui quani imber est quando pluit.

702. quis uideor, " what do you think of me now ? " Understand tibi.

fortis, "(3'ou are) fine" ; ironical. For tlie omission of es cf. Ad. 528 tanto

nequior and Heaut. 549 tanto melior. In expressions of an exclamatory

nature es, like est, is often dropped.

703. quod : .see App. effectum reddam, "I will achieve ;

" see on 683

{ inuentiim dabo).

704. iam, " without delay." See on 682. huic : i. e. Pamphilus. ne

erres : a final cl. : there is an ellipsis of the idea ou wlncli it immediately

depends, as e. g. "
( I say so) that you may make no mistake."
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705. sat habeo : see on 335 ; cf . 710. Charinus piits iip with the im-

pertinence of J>auos, since he cannot afford to anger the slave on whose

efforts his own happiness so largely depends. So in 378. cedo : on 150.

ut . . . uereor: the optative originof the ?/^cl. is strikingly appareut here
;

see B., App. 3^9. Cf. u. on 277.

706. ne . . . credas : on 704 {ne erres). uociuom, " at leisure"; see

App. ad narrandum, "for telling (fairy) tales (yarns)."

707. uos amolimini. " take yourselves off"'; said iu a tone of affected

superiority. Cf. PJiorm. 566.

708. uerum uis dicam, "do you wish me to tell you the truth?"

immo etiam, " yes, of course "
; ironical. For a different view see Kirk in

.4. J. F. xviii. p. 41. Dauos would be glad to get rid of Charinus. But

see App.

709. narrationis, "a speech." Cf. A. J. P. xviii. p. 41. footnote. quid

me fiet, "whats to become of me ?" Seeon 143 and 614. Ad. 611.

710. eho : on 184. dieculam, " delay," " brief respite "
; Ciim.. oi dies,

and colloquial. Cf. 328.

711. quantum. "in so far as." promoueo : like differo, profero

;

"putoff," elsewhere "accomplish," as in 640, Eun. 913, Hec. 703. See 329.

712. ut ducam : sc. fac. huc : i. e. to the house of Charinus. which

however is not visible to the spectators, as has been imagined. si quid

poteris : sc. p7'o me efficere.

713. age ueniam, "very well, Fll come."

714. dum : on 329.

715. adero : Dauos goes into Glycerium's house.

ACT lY. SCENE 3.

Mysis, left alone on the stage, soliloquizes. Dauos quickly reappears

bearing in his arms Glyceriuni's child, and bids Mysis lay the infant at

Simo's door. Suddenly Chremes appears, and Dauos is compelled tomake
a sliglit change in his plans.

716. nilne esse : oii 245. proprium. "constant," "certain." Cf.

Menander's fragment, Monost. 655 (Mein. vol. iv. p. 359) fi4fiaiou oi/Sev iv fiicf

SoKe? TreAei»/. Cf . also Hor. Epist. 2. 2. 172 tamquam sit proprium quicquam.

di uostram fidem : sc. inploro or ohsecro \ fidem = "aid," "protection."

The expression. however, is always an exclamation of surprise, " great

heavens !

" " good God!" Accordingly fidem perhaps may better be

explained as an acc. of exclamation than as object of a verb understood.

So also in 237. and elsewhere.

718. uirum on 295. loco, " vicissitude," "emergency."

719. eo: i. e. Pamphilus.
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720. laborem, " trouble," "misery," "distress"; cf. 831, 870. hic

. . . illic, " liere . . . there." hic refers to the situation as iudicated

by uerum . . . laborem (719-720), iUic to the circumstances suggested by

amicum . . . paratum (718-719).

721. mi homo, "my good fellow," "my dear man," expresses astonish-

ment; cf. Ad. 336.

723. malitia, " shrewdness," "cunning," as in Plaut. Epid. 546 muliehris

mi adhihenda malitiast.

724. hunc : sc. puerum. ocius, "quickly," "atonce"; &ol'^l, Phorm.

562, Heaut. 832 ; Eun. 470, 912. The comparative thus used occurs only in

commands.

725. nostram : i. e. Simo"s. adpone, "putdown"; cf. Heaut. 89.

726. humine : Mysis naturally hesitates to lay the infant on the hard

ground. ara : the altar of Apollo, which was decked with leafy boughs

(uerbenas), and stood before the house. uerbenas : the laurel, olive, myrtle

;

regarded as sacred, and used in sacrificial rites. Servius (on Verg. Ae?i. 12.

120) cites this passage, and adds that in the origiual of Menander, from

which this line is taken, it is the mj^rtle that is here intended. The old

English word is ' vervain.'

727. tute : cf. n. on 500.

728. ad erum, " before my master." iurato : see App.

729. adposisse (sc. me) = adposiuisse from posiui. This pf. of pono

is found in Plaut. and in Cic. Tusc. 5. 29. 83 (where it is an intentional

archaism). Ter. MSS. have adposu-. Cf. Engelbrecht, Studia Terent.

p. 47. 6. See App. ut liquido possim, "that I may be able (to swear)

with a clear conscience
;

" not Dauos' true reason, of course, but one that he

considers a sufflcient answer for the time being. Notice the anacoluthon

in quia . . . ut. liquido is an adv. abl. ; cf. n. on 533.

780. religio, "scruple," ^vQvfxiov. in te incessit, "has come to you,"
" has seized you." This constr. is supported by Livy, 29. 10. 3 cum tanta

incesserit in ea castra uis morbi. cedo, " give him to me." Mysis does

as she is bidden.

731. moue ocius te, "bestiryourself," "make haste"; cf. 724. porro:

with agam.

732. pro luppiter : on 237. sponsae pater: i. e. Chremes. inter-

uenit, " interrupts us." Chremes is returning to Simo's house, having

made his preparations for the wedding. See 594.

734. As Chremes comes from the right, Dauos disappears. He returns by

the street on the right, in order that he may seem to have corae from the

same direction as Chremes, whom he follows at a considerable distance.

His original plan, interrupted by Chremes' sudden arrival, had been, prob-

ably, to inform Chremes and Simo that the boy was lying before Simo's

door, and to express his surprise at the discovery.
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735-6. " See that you support my stoiy with words (of your own) when-

ever necessary." ut quomque = classical utcumque.

738. quod, "on account of which " ; see on 448. ut tu plus uides,

" as you have more discernment." plm uidere in this sense is frequeut

in Cic, e. g. PMl. 2. 15. 39, de Am. 99, etc. But see App.

739. quod uostrum commodum, " any advantage to you," i. e. to

Dauos and Pamphilus.

ACT IV. SCEXE 4.

Chremes sees the child Jying at Simo's door, and overhears the conver-

sation between Dauos and Mysis, which formed part of Dauos' plan to put

a stop to the marriage and rescue Pamphilus from his difficulties. The
plan succeeds. Chremes changes his miud, and goes off thinking himself

fortunate at having made the discovery in time to save his daughter from

a union so undesirable.

740. reuortor : i. e. in accordance with his promise made in 594. quae
opus fuere: the personal use; cf. n. on 490, Ad. 335.

741. paraui : cf. 594. accersi : ou 546.

742. adposisti = adposiuisti ; cf. n. on 729. illic (= ille+ ce) ; i. e. Dauos.

Mysis is greatly perplexed and distressed at being left alone, and in her

confusion she neglects to answer the old mans question.

744. di uostram fidem : on 716. Dauos enters as if from the forum,

and talks to himself. He pretends not to see Chremes, but means that the

latter shall hear all he says.

745. quid hominum = guot hornines. On this instance of the so-called

Emphatic Xeuter, see Greene in Class. Rev., vol. xviii. p. 449. litigant:

the subject is collective.

746. tum, "thenagain," " moreover "
; cf . 816. annona carast, •'the

market is up."

747. quor . . . solam : sc. reliquisti. quae haec est fabula, "what
stuff and nonsense is this (that you are talking)? " Yov fabula cf. n. on 224.

Mysis would have given the situation away had not Dauos rudely cut her

short. We may, however, with Fairclough, Tegardfabula as explained by
the next line, in which ca.se fabula = "comedy," "farce."

749. satin sanu's: cf. Heaut. 707, Ad. 329. satin = satisne with

force of num. nearly.

751. au : Dauos hurts Mysis as he pushes her farther away from Chremes.

Cf. n. on Ad. 336.

752. non tute ipse . . . : ^lysis is very dull and is about to add eum
attulisti. when Dauos cuts her short again ; cf. 747.

753. si . . . faxis, " if you say a single word to me, except in reply to

my questions." The real conclusion is suppressed, as in 860. The forin
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faxim {fac-sim) is used by the comic poets for tlie pf. subj. Cf. excessis

(760). It is originally optative of tlie sigmatic aorist. Faxo {fac-so)is sim-

ilarly used for the fut. pf. indic. It is originally subj. of the sigmatic aorist.

Cf. Victor Henry, Comp. Gram. of Gr. and Lat., p. 115 (Eug. Transl.),

and B. App. 205. 3, and 219. For the thought cf. Plaut. Amph. 608 caae

quicquam, nisi quod rogabo te, mihi responderis. The vs. is a stage whisper.

754. male dicis? " What, do you abuse me ? " Said in reply to deliras

(752). This vs. is said aloud. undest : Mysis has not yet answered the

first question iu 748, which was intended to bring out the fact, for Chremes'

benelit, that the child belongs to Pamphilus an^ Glycerium. This is at

last made clear to Chremes' wondering curiosity by a nobis.

755. mirum uero . . . si: ironical ; "astonishing, indeed, that."

756. meretrix : the use of this word confirms what has already been sug-

gested to Chremes in 754. The redundancy iu inulier meretrix is natural to

colloquial language; cf, 828, 910; Phorm. 292. ancilla : seeApp. quan-

tum : on 207.

757. idonei . . . inludatis : on 492-3.

758. in quibus ; the abl. is rare with inludere. The acc. is regular (cf.

822, Ean. 942, Phorm. 915, Ikaut. 741), with or without the prcposition.

Later tlie dat. became the rule, as in Hor. Sat. 1. 4. 139 inludo chartis, and

2. 8. 62 ut semper gaudes inludere rebus humanis! So illudere pecuniae, Tac.

Hist. 2. 90.

759. adeo : on 162 and 415.

760. caue : on 403. excessis = excesseris ; see n. on 753, This vs. is

an aside, and was so understood by Donatus.

761. eradicent, " utterly confouud," lit. " tear up bj'- the roots"; cf.

Heaut. 589.

762. at: on 666. etiam: temporal ; i. e. are you s^i7fc asking, notwith

standing I have ah-eady given you expiicit directions? See 759.

763. quoium, " wliose" ; from quoius, -a, -um {cuius, -a, -um), an intcr

rog. adj., quite common in Plaut. and Ter., and appearing occasioually in

later writers, and finally descending, througli the scrnw cottidianus, to thc

Romance languages; cf. tlie Spanish cuyo, cuya. adposisti: on 729.

765. uostri : sc. eri. quoius : gojiitive of the prououn.

766. eho, an: cf. n. on 500. semper : something of an exaggeralion

in vicw of tlic statcmcnt in 100.

767. animum SiC^xwX&wCLWxti = animaduortendum ; cf. n, on 156.

768. quemne: i. c, eumne {puerum) quem? "You mean the child

that . . .
?" quem is rel., not interrog. Cf. quodnem Phorm. 923. Cf.

also Plaut. Mil. 13 quemne ego seruaui in campis Curcnlioniis? For a dif-

ferent view see Elmer in P. A. P. A. xxiii. 18 II.
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769. o homineni : hiatus is admitted in Ter. after an interjection. See

Introd. §97. See also 817, Ad. 183, etc. uerum, "it's true," i. e. that I

saw, etc; said in confirmatiou of 768.

770. suffarcinatam, "all puffed out," i. e. with a bundle under her

dress. habeo gratiam : on Phonn. 894.

771. quom, " that "
; cf. 422, 623 ; n. on Ad. Prol. 18. adfuerunt libe-

rae: Mysis is a slave and is aware that her testimony would be worthless

accordingly. See Pliorin. 292.

772. ne:on324. illa : i. e. Glycerium. illum : i. e. Chremes. quoia.-

on 763. haec, " these schemes."

773-4. Dauos quotes Glycerium's words, as it were.

775. non hercle faciet : hercle is an echo of hercle in 774 ; faciet repre-

sents dahit. Dauos succeeds in producing in Chremes' mind a change of

purpose regarding the marriage. nunc adeo, " this very instaut" ; cf. n.

ou 162. ut sis sciens : on 508. •

778. tu homo suggests coutempt, while mi homo (721) implies intimacy,

friendship. Cf. lleaut. 1003, Ad.Wl.
780. See on 221. coactus . . . ducet : i. e. so they say. Dauos is

now putting the rumour in the form of direct narration. hem: Chremes

is startled at this additional revelation, for he knows the law, and realizes

that his daughter would have been placed in a most embarrassing situation

had she been formally married to Pamphilus.

781. eho . . . an : on 766. Mysis says enough to convince Chremes

that Glycerium is in reality believed to be an Attic citizen by her own
people. This is what Dauos desires.

782. iocularium in malum, " into a droll scrape "
; cf. Phorm. ISiiocu-

larem audaciam, "amusing impudence." The form of this adj . in -ws, -<z,

-um does not occur elsewhere.

783. Dauos now pretends to hear Chremes for the tirst time. per tem-

pus, " just in time" ; nearly tlie same as in tempore. Cf. Heaut. 364, Hec.

622.

785-6. em scelera : cf . em astutias, 604 and n.

786. hanc: i. e. Mysis ; the pron. is contemptuous.

787. hic est ille. " this is the gentleman," i. e. Chremes. hic is a pron.,

not an adv., and is said with a gesture. The entire vs. is addressed to

Mysis. te Dauom ludere, "that you are tricking Dauos merely." You
have Chrenies to deal with now^ credes : see App.

789. Chremes is convinced. So he goes in search of Simo. attigas :

earlier form of attingas. Pacuuius (Ribbeck, Trag. Lat. Rel. 343 and

165) uses the simple tagere. Dauos detains Mysis to explain to her the

true significance of his actions.

791. inepta, "you simpleton." Cf. Ad 271.
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792. socer : only by anticipation. fieri : only at the end of a vs., else-

where fteri.

793. praediceres, " you should have told me before"; so Heaut. 203

pateretur (where see n.) ; Phorm. 297 dotem daretis, " you should have given

her a (marriage) portion." Elmer rightly calls this the subj. of obligation

or propriety ; see Class Rev. vol. XII. p. 201 ff . That the mood is purely

volitive, however, is held by Bennett {App. 362 ; Cornell Studies in Class.

Phil. Xo. IX. p. 27). Cf. G. 272.3 (imperative of the past); H. 559.6; A.

& G. 439. b.

794-5. Dauos means that, had he informed Mysis of his intentions, she

would not have answered his questions " spontaneously " and "naturally,"

but rather " with premeditation," in which case the effect upou Chremes

would have been less certain and complete.

• ACT IV. SCENE 5.

At this point there appears upon the scene a certain relative of Chrysis,

whose name is Crito. He has arrived in Athens from Andros, and has come
to claim the property of his cousin, whose heir-at-law he is, being her near-

est of kin. He is much disturbed on hearing that Glycerium has not yet

discovered her parents, more particularly since Glycerium had always

passed as the sister of Chrysis and would in this capacity inherit her pro-

perty, rather than himself. This would make necessary a suit at law to

establish his actual title. His testimony however brings about the recog-

nition of Glj^^cerium as the daughter of Chremes, and is the occasion of the

winding up of the plot. We must suppose that the entrance of Crito is not

observed by Dauos and Mysis, who are busily engaged in conversation.

796. platea, "street"; t) TrXareTa d86s. The penult has been shortened, as

in Hor. Epist. 2. 2. 71. Thus also Eun. 344. 1064; Phorm. 215 ; Ad. 574,

582 ; Plaut. Trin. 840. Cf. balineum (^aXavehv), chorea, gyiiaceum, etc,

wherein the shortening is due to change of accent.

797. parere ditias : see 70-71.

798. patria : i. e. Andros. uiueret : for a cl. of result following quam
cf. Eun. 174, Phorm. 408 ; Ad. 109-110, 240. and see Roby, 1672-8.

799. lege : i. e. of Solon, providing that the property should revert to

the nearest of kin. Cf. Ar. Av. 1660 ff. redierunt : property was said

legeredire, "to revert," when the ow^ner died and leftnowill. Cf. Ilec. 172.

800. obsecro, " gracious goodness !
" " Good Heavens!" "Isay!"

801. sobrinus, "cousin"; strictly an appellation for the children of

sisters. For the form of sobrinus see B. App. 108. 3.

803. itan Chrysis, " and so is Chrysis. really . . .?" Crito wonld

have added mortua est, but discrcetly avoids tlie word of ill oraen. perdi-

dit : dTTwAeo-e ; the strongest word that Mysis could have used to suggcst both
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the grief caused by the death of Chrysis, and the disaster resulting from

Glycerium's union with Pamphilus— a union that Chrysis herself had urged

and sanctioned. Transl. " she has left us poor souls in the utmost distress."

804. "Andyou? How fare you here ? Pretty well ? " The three ellip-

ses may be supplied by agitis, uiuitis and ualetis respectively. Cf. Plaut.

Aul. 183 quid tu? recten atque ut uis ualesf sic, " so, so "
; as in Phorm.

145, where see n.

805. A proverb, as aiunt (= " as the saying runs") shows. Cf. the fuller

id quod aiiint and quod aiunt in PJtorm. 506 and 768. Among the fragments

of Menander (Meiu. vol. iv. p. 84) the line appears with slight variation:

^iaixiv yap ovx ^s deKo/xev, a\\' ws Svvdfxeda; and among thosc of Caccilius are

the words (liibbeck, Com. Lat. Rel. p. 56), uiuas ut possis, quando non quis

ut uelis. Cf. also 305-6 and n.

807. nondumetiam: on 201. attuli: see App. auspicato: on 533

{optato).

808. tetulissem : the reduplicated pf. (plpf. ) of/<g?Tg, whichoccursonly

once again in Ter. (832), although in Plaut. it is quite frequent. The form

belongs to archaic Latin, and the poets. Cf. Plaut. Men. 381 pedem . . .

tetulit, 630 tetuli pedem.

809. Cf. 124. ei : i. e. Chrysis.

810. possidet : i. e. as the (supposed) sister of Chrysis. Cf. 296. The
discovery of Glycerium's parents would have rectified the difficultj^ without

reference to the courts of law. hospitem, " stranger "
; on 439.

811. litis sequi : cf. Ad. 248, Phorm. 408, and the Gk. Si/crjj/ ^i<i>K€iv.

quam, " how little." Note the irony in facile atque utile.

813-4. fere grandicula iam. "already quite a well-grown maid." gran-

diuscula of the MSS. presents here an awkward case of synizesis. Cf.

Minton Warren, ' On the Distinctio Versuum in Terence,' in A. J. A.,

second series, vol. iv. (1900), p. 103. See App. illinc : i. e. from Andros.

clamitent, " people would cry aloud." Cf. n. on Hec. Prol. (II) ^l.

815. sycophantem, "a trickster," "impostor," "fraud." The char-

acter is common in Aristophanes, and is prominent in Plaut. Trin., Act

IV. sc. 2. Cf. 919. persequi : i. e. through the law-courts : cf. Ad. 163.

816. tum : on 746. non lubet, " it is not my wish." To go to law

is not in keeping with Crito's generous nature. See App.

817. ooptume: on 769. antiquom obtines (sc. morem), "you hold

fast your character of earlier days," i. e. " you are the same (good) Crito as

of old." The fuller expression appears in Hec. 860. antiquom is a term of

praise here, as in Ad. 442, Plaut. Capt. 105 ille demum antiquis est adulescens

morihus.

818. f\U2in^o ~ quandoquidem ; ci.Ad.M^. maxume, "by all means."

819. As Chremes had gone into the house of Simo (789) to inform the latter
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of liis change of purpose regarding Philumena, Dauos prefers to avoid his

raaster, if possible, aud decides in consequence to follow Mysis and Crito

into the house of Glycerium. The disappearance of Dauos marks only the

second occasion in the play when the stage is left entirely empty, the other

being at vs. 300— showing that the division into acts was not dependent

upon the stage being void of actors. Cf. Introd. §§ 57, 60. senex : i. e.

Simo.

ACT V. SCEXE 1.

Chreraes aud Simo raay be imagined as having been in conversation within

the latter's house since vs. 789. They step forth while their discussion is

still animat;'d. Simo continues to urge the marriage, and endeavours to per-

suade Chremes that he has been deceived by Glycerium's people. Chremes
persists in his determination to have nothing more to do witli Pamphilus,

who, he is convinced, has liis affections fixed on Gl^^^cerium, an Attic citizen,

and is therefore in every way unfitted to be entrusted with the safe-keeping

aud the happiness of Chremes' daugliter.

820. spectata: on 91.

821. face : on 680.

822. inlusi uitam : on 758. For dum in this vs. cf. Ad. 899. n.

823. immo enim, "nayindeed," " onthe very contrary "; said in answer

to orandi iam finem face (821). See on 91 and 523. nunc quom maxume;
elliptical, and in its origin equivalent to nunc postulo ita ut eo tempore

quom maxume postulo. Transl. " now most particularly," "now at this

very moment." Cf. Phorm. 204, Hec. 115, Ad. 518, and Reid on Cic. C. M.

§ 38. Perhaps tlie original form was merely nunc est quom maxume postulo.

See Knapp iu Class. Eev. vol. xiv. p. 216.

824. uerbis initum : i. e. in 572-3. dudum: as in 582. re. " iu

actual fact "
; opposed to uerbis, as in ^(^. 164. Cf. Eun. 742. So €p7<^ is

often contrasted with Ao^y.

825. prae studio, " because of your eagerness." For this causal use of

prae, cf. Ileaut. 123, 308, 920 ; Eun. 98.

826. " You take into account neither the limits of my favour nor the char-

acter of your request."

827. remittas, "youwould cease." A dependent infin. with this verb

is rare. Cf. 873. iniuriis, "unjust demands."

828. at : on 666. perpulisti : Chreracs had given his consent in 572-3.

homini adulescentulo : for the redundancy cf. n. on 756.

829. re uxoria, •'matrimony "; cf. res rustica, res diuina, etc.

830. ut : a repetition (due to excitement) of vt in 828: cf. Phorm. 154.

seditionem, "domestic discord." incertas. "insecure"; because Glyce-

rium was an Atlienian citizen, and Pamphilus might be forced to marry her

and divorce Philumena.
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831. labore : on 720. medicarer : with a reference, perhaps. to ani-

mum aegrotum (193).

832. tetulit, "sufferedit," "brookedit." Cf. 188. Seeon808. feras,

" bear with it," " be content "
; note the play on the verb fero.

833. hinc: i. e. of Atheus. missos face : on 680.

834. per ego te deos oro : for the order cf. 289 and 538. ut ne: on 259.

illis : 1. e. Glycerium, Mysis and the rest. animum inducas : on 572.

836. nuptiarum gratia : i. e. to prevent the marriage. facta atque

incepta. • accompUshed and set on foot"; hysteron proteron. jicta woiild

mean " inveuted." Cf. 220, Eun. 200, Heaut. 545, and see App.

835. scio: cf. u. on 552.

840. facturas : sc. eas, i. e. Glycerium and her attendants. dudum •

on 582. praedixit : i. e. in 507-9.

841. nescio qui, " some how or other."

ACT V. SCEXE 2.

Dauos comes out of Gl)'cerium*s house. which he had entered at 819

As he does so he calls back assuringly to Glycerium and her people. He does

not see Chremes and Simo. who withdraw^ to one side. Chremes, how-

ever, sees him aud nudges Simo, who suspects mischief at once. The be-

haviour of Dauos tends to conlirm Chremes in his opinion. and to discredit

Simo"s recent efforts to answer Chremes by quoting his slave (840-1).

Fiually, wlieu Dauos refers to Crito's assertiou that Glycerium is an Athen-

ian citizen, Simo is so enraged that he summons Dromoand commits Dauos
to his charge for summary puuishmeut.

842. nunciam : ou 171. esse : for the iufin. with impero cf. Eun. 252.

The constr. is found also in both classical aud silver Latiu ; iu the former

the infin. is always pass. or dep. See G. 532, Note 1. em : on 416. Cf.

Eun. 472.

843. unde egreditur : Simo is surprised to see Dauos coming from the

house of Glycerium. meo, etc. : a continuation of Dauos' sentence in 842.

hospitis: i. e. Crito. Thegen. corresponds to thatimplied in the poss. meo.

844. scelus : ou 317.

844-5. scelus . . . hic : on 607 {scflus qui).

845. in uado : on 480. cesso adloqui : on 343.

846. bone: on 616. ehem : on 417. Dauos has to make a very sudden

change of frqut, but he maiutaius his self-possession and assures the old meu
that everything lias been got ready for the wedding in accordance with

previous orders : see 523. noster (with a voc.) = "dear," "mydear";
cf. Ad. 831. 883. 961. etc.

847. curasti probe : very ironical.

848. accerse : cf. n. on 546. bene sane, "finely said, indeed"; cf.
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Ad. 586. id: emphatic. enim uero: on 206, hinc, "from (to) the

present situation." abest, " is wantiug "
; so Heaut. 1039.

849. etiam . . , responde, " again (I say), do you answer me as to

this." ttiam harks back to 843 quid illud malist. For this use of etiam

see Kirk in A. J. P. vol, xviii. 1. p. 28, II, See App. istic : i. e, in the

house of Glycerium, quid negotist : for the indic. see on 45 {quid est).

ita, "yes,"

850, modo, "justnow," See App. quam dudum : ou 582.

858. quid illum censes : sc. esse hic. quid =-'why." Cf. Ad. 656.

cum illa litigat : this facetious remark of Chremes increases Simo's anger

and coufusion, for it renders plain the fact that Chremes has little confidence

in Simo's presentation of the case. See 552.

854. Dauos pretends to think that Crito is an impostor, and that Pam-
philus is in Glycerium's house for the purpose of having Crito furuish testi-

mony to tlie effect that Glycerium is an Attic citizen. faxo: on 753. faxo

. . . audies : MSS. B D P liave aw^ms. But the fut. indic. after/«.cc is the

regular constr. in early Latin. There are more than forty-one instances in

Plaut. (ed. Goetz and Schoell) against twelve cases of the pres. subj. The
subj. came in by degrees, as hypotaxis became more frequent and the para-

tactic arrangement less so, until in tlie Augustan age it is the rule. Hence

we fiud the aTch^ic faxo itself appearing less often than we miglit expect in

the plays of Ter. (only 7 times), and tliere only four times certainly (viz.

Eun. 285, 663; P/ionn. 308, 1055) with the fut. indic. Three of these (all

but the first) are examples of pure colloquialism inherited from Plaut.,

while the subj. appears in Ad. 209 and 847, and in this passage if MSS.

B D P are correct. But faciam (with subj.)is found in Ter. no less than

twenty-seven times. See my " Note on Faxo," in the P. A. P. A., vol. 28.

p. vii.

855. ellum, " there he is." Dauos points towards the house of Glycerium.

Cf. Ad. 260, 889. ellum (= e?)i + illum) and ellnm (= em + illam) are used

to designate the place where an absentee may be found, if desired, or to

point out the person in question while at a distance from. though visible

to, the speaker. eccum, eccam, and em usually point to some persou in the

speaker's immediate vicinity ; occasionally to an absent person, as in Phuit.

Capt. 169, Ampli. 120. See Spengel's n. here. and cf. n. on 532. confi-

dens catus. "bold, shrewd"; not in a bad sense, but so as to suggest to

Simo that Crito is a strong man and likely to prove convincing in what

he says, whether lie be riglil or wrong. confidens is used in a bad sense in

Phorm. 123. Cf. n. on 876.

856. quantiuis preti, " of the utmost worth."

857. tristis ueritas, " austere sincerity." See App. fides, " sober

truthfulness."
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860. Dromo {Ap6ij.<Dv) ; strictly a messenger boy ; here a lorarius, wbose

business it is to see that punishment is meted out to refractory slaves. Cf

.

Ad. 376. Simo is both alarmed and enraged, for Dauos has outwitted him
and brought him into contempt in the eyes of Chremes, to whom he can no

longer represent the rumour of Glycerlum's citizenship as a mere fiction of

a slave.

861. sublimen, "upwards"; probably an adverb. Transl. " up with

him and carry him within doors." The adv. appears in Plaut., in six places

of the Cod. Yat. (B), and elsewhere. But that sublimen appears also as an

indeclinable adj. is shown by Schmitz, Rhein. Mus. (1872) p. 616. The
form in -n has been generally received as the true one. But see App.

quantum potest (sc. fieri) : impers., "as quickly as possible." The MSS.
vary between potest and potes, but the third pers. is generally to be pre-

ferred. Cf. Eun. 377, 836; Phorm. 674, 896; Ad. 743, 909. See Ussing

on Plaut. Amph. 964. Wagner (on Plaut. Aul. 119) argues in favour of

potes.

864. te commotum reddam, "I'll give you a touching-up " ; see on

703 and 683.

865. quadrupedem constringito, " bind him hands to feet." The
hands and feet of Dauos are to be tied into one bundle. The explanation

given in Harper's Lat. Dict.. " so that he can only move on all fours," is in-

correct. Cf. Hom. Od. 23. 173.

868. et illi patrem: i. e. et Pamphilo ostendam, patrem quid sit pericli

fallere.

869. pietatem, "dutiful conduct," "gratitude." For the excl. acc. cf.

Roby, 1128. -ne is frequently added, whether the infin. follows or not. Cf.

n. on 245 and Ad. 304.

870. laborem : on 720. capere : sc. Tnene ; cf . n. on 245. Transl.

"tliat I should have so much trouble for such a son! " Omission of the

pronominal subject is very rare in the first pers., infrequent in the second,

very common in the third. See Lachmann on Lucr. II. 16. Cf. n. on

Prol. 14.

ACT V. SCEXE 3.

In response to his father's summons Pamphilus comes out. Simo is un-

able to restrain his wrath. Pamphilus is humble, but begs to beallowed to

bring Crito forward, and to prove through him that the situation is not so

bad as Simo appears to imagine.

872. quidais: on 517. omnium: Simo would have added n«9ta'«.9?mje,

or something similar, but the aposiopesis is more effective ; cf. Euii. 797.

873. mitte male loqui, " cease your abuse "
; cf. 827.

874. iam, " under such circumstances." grauius, " too harsh," " too

severc." possiet : on 234 {siet).
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875. ain tandem, "doyou, too, say?" tandem suits Simo's persistent

unwillinguess to believe liis sou prepared to back up Dauos and tlie rest in

tlieir efforts to deceive him,

876. confidentiam : iuabadsense; "presumption,"' "impudence." See

on 855, 869.

877. Simo apostrophizes Pamphilus in tlie third person, instead of ad-

dressing him directly iu the second— a mauner suggestive of passion and

grief.

878-881. These lines are more in the manner of a soliloquy thau of direct

address ; cf. 886.

878. uide num . . . indicat : on 45 (quidest). Fleckeisen puuctuates

at uid(\ so as to make tlie questiou certainly direct. color, '• complexion."

pudoris signum : i. e. a blush. Of course this could not be seen on the

stage, whetlier tlie actor wore a mask or not. It could be iudicated ouly by
statemeut. Cf. Ad. 643.

879. inpotenti : i. e. wanting in self-control, and so "mad," "rash,"

"headstrong; "' cf. Ilcaut. 371 ; Hor. Od. I. 37. 10 quidlibet inpotens sperarei

esse : sc. eu/u. See on 245 and 870. animo, " disposition."

880. uoluntatem patris marks tlie climax. This is empliasized in 891,

aud is distinctly a Koman way of looking nt tl\e matter.

881. tamen : on 94. cum summo probro, " to his deep disgrace."

882. me miserum : au expressiou of genuiue contritiou. For this

tendency in the character of Pamphilus cf. 262, 889, 893, 897 fif. sensti :

on 151.

883. olim, quom : on 545. ita points to {id) efficiundum (esse) in 884.

induxti: on 572.

884. aliquo pacto, "somehow-or-other," " by hook or b}' crook." effi-

ciundum : se. zV/ = antecedent to qnod.

885. eodem die : i. e. at the time indicated in olim (883). istuc

uerbum constitutes a second and more explicit reference to me miserum

(882). l^tuc (883) being the first. in te accidit, "befitted you."

886. ego: sc. facio or dico, or perliaps doleo.

888. an iit pro huius : an anapa^st ; tlirough tlie lambic Law (Introd,

§ 91) for iit, through elision of o in pm, and through synizesis (Introd. 96)

whereby huius becomes a monosyllable. The line denotes strong feeling.

Hence the alliterntion and assonance.

889. habeat : on 649. ualeat : on 696 {ualeant qui).

890. huius patris : i. e. rnci ; cf. n. on 310.

891. liberi: said without refer. to the number of cliildreu. Cf. adule-

scentulos (910) ; Ilec. 212. inuito patre : cf. n. on 880.

892. adducti : sc. sunt a tr. uiceris, " you (wil!) have won the day ";

fut. pf. Cf. Koby, Pref. to vol. 11. p. cvi. ; Ad. S4:3 pugnaueris.
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893. pater etc. : Pamphilus cannot bear to be accused of suborning false

wituesses to prove Glycerium's citizensliip, and begs to be permitted to

explaiu. pauca ; sc. dicere.

896. hanc : tliis pron. is seldom used of an abseut pers. ; but Glycerium

is ever preseut to the miud of her lover, aud her house stands iu the imme-

diate neighbourhood. Moreover the word issaidwith a gesture, no doubt.

897. dedo:on63. Pamphilus, who is affectionate, lilial, and weak, is

willing to place himself in his fathers hands. His very weakness, how-

€ver. disarms Simo's hostility and paves the way for the introduction of

Crito.

899. adlegatum, "suborued"; cf. Plaut. Pers. 135.

900. adducas: for the mood see ou 282.

901. da ueniam, " give consent"; cf. Ad. 937, 942. hoc : acc. sino:

a sigu to Pamphilus that he may bring Crito out at once. P. leaves the stage.

902. comperiar : dep. ouly here, in Ter.

903. paulum supplici : iu tliis case, Simo's displeasure, which P. evi-

dently feels acutely. Fairclough's note is, I think, misleading. patri:

emphatic.

ACT V. SCEXE 4.

Pamphilus now retums iu company with Crito. The latter is recognized

by Chremes as an old acquaiutance ; but he is attacked by Simo, as a syco-

phant aud a corrupter of youth. Pamphilus fears that Crito will not be

able to eudure such treatment, and that he will retire without telliug his

story. Crito shows much forbearance, however. and the tale he tells brings

about a happy denouement. Glycerium proves to be the daughter of

Chremes, who bestows her upon Pamphilus. Simo becomes reconciled to

the situation, and Dauos is released from his captivity.

904. mitte orare: on 873. harum : sc. causarinn C'Teasons"). It is

evident that Pamphilus has entreated Crito to intercede for him, and to tell

what he kuows about Glycerium. monet, " prompts."

905. quod cupio, " the fact that I wish well to"; cf. Caes. B. G. 1. 18

cupere llelcetiis.

906. \st = iscst.

907. Athenas: s,c. uemsti; &eQonM\ {quorsum,etc.). insolens, " con-

trary to your custom," "unexpectedly." euenit, "it has happened so."

Donatus says, pudet fateri propter Iiereditatem uenisse ; cf. 815.

908. men quaeris: Pamphilus has told Crito that Simo wished to speak
^vith him. eho: ou 184. hinc ciuem : cf. 833 and n.

909. paratus. " primed," i. e. with mind already made up, aud for the

purpose of advocatiug an unworthy cause. Cf. Phorm. 427, And. 406 medi-

tatus.
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910. adulescentulos : on 891. Note the repetition of tune— for emphasis.

911. eductos : cf. n. ou 274. The asyndeton suggests mental excitement.

fraudem. ••harm," "mischief."

912. lactas : cf. n. on 648. Note the assonance in the first half of the

line. Simo is eloquent in his abuse. Hence Crito's rejoinder, sanun (i. e.

S(uiiisne) es?

913. nuptiis, "bymeans of a (make-believe) marriage," i. e. by falsely

proving Glycerium a ciuis. conglutinas, " cement."

914. substet. " stand his ground." si noris : in form contingent (ideal)

;

in reality contrary to fact= " if you knew him" : you do uot know him.

See on 310.

915. bonus, " honourable." sit: on 900 (adducas).

916. itane adtemperate euenit . . . ut, "(and yet) has it happeued at

so conveuient a moment that? " Said sarcastically in allusion to Crito's

euenit above.

917. antehac : on 187. est uero, etc. : very ironical, " he must be be-

lieved of course."

918. ni metuam : ou 914 and 310. habeo : Pamphilus is aching to offer

certain apt aud fitting advice, but refraius through fear of his father. Tlie

object of haheo is the autecedent of quod. moneam is followed by two

accusatives.

919. sycophanta, '

' adventurer "
; cf . n. ou 815. sic est hic, ' t hat 's liis

way." sic is a colloquialism for talis here, iu Phorm. 527 sic sum. aud in

Euji. 408 sic homost. mitte, " let him alone," " iguore him." uideat qui

siet, " let him have an eye to his way (of acting)." qui is nom., and has the

force of qualis.

920. Thus Alcaeus (Bergk, Anth. Lyr., ed. 2. p. 385), oiK dirris to eeAeis,

fl K€v aKovcrais rd. k€v ov OeXots. See Eur. Alc. 704-5.

921. Freely : "is it to my interest to stir up your affairs, or to feel cou-

cern about them ?" For the indic. cf. n. on 497. For moueo see ou 516.

feras : potcntial.

922. audierim : i. e. from Phania. iam, " soon," " in a moment or two."

924. una : adv.

924-5. adplicat . . . se : i. c. he " attaches himself" to tlie father of

Chrysis, as a client to his patron. In this way he would secure protection

for Glycerium after liis death, and until she could find her parents.

925. fabulam. " ayarn," which Simo is disinclined to believe. See on

224 and 747. sine : said to Sinio.

926. obturbat, "inteiTupt." Qi. V\?i\xt. Poen. 2^1 neobturbaactace. is

and illo (927) refer to the fatlier of Chrysis.

927. eum : i. e. the shipwrcckcd merchaut. sese also rcfers to the

shipwrecked mercliant (923), whose story was reported to Crito by the father
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of Chrysis, and is iised as thougli Crito had said, eum audiui dicentem. in

place of audiui ex illo.

928-9. See App.

929. fuisse: two syllables.

930. Rhamnusium, " from Rhamniis." 'Pa^j/oGs was a deme. or district,

of Attica, aboiit five miles northeast of Marathou aud uear the coast. It

possesses remains of an ancient theatre.

931. audire : hist. infin.

932. quid eam tum : sc. esse aiebat {Phania). eam : i. e. Glycerium.

aibat : on 38 (seruibas). The subject is Phania. quoiam : ou 763.

933. quid ais: on 137. tu: addressed to Chremes as opposed to Crito.

934. qui credis. ''on what grounds do you suppose so?" Cf. u. on 53,

and Prol. 6. noram et scio, ' I kuew him, aud am aware of the fact (that

he was your brother).

"

937. illo : for this abl. see ou 143 ; cf. n. ou 709. apud me : ou 408.

938. mirando, '

' with woudering "
; abl. of attendant circumstauces. hoc

bono : abl. of cause.

939. ne : on 324. Crito congratulates Chremes on having found his

daughter. multimodis, " in many ways," " on many accounts.'" Cf.

Heaut. 320, Phorm. 465. Simo is thiuking of himself and Pamphilus.

credo, " that 's my way of thinking," "those are my seutiments." often

follows gaudeo or other expression of congratulation or felicitation. Cf.

947, Eun. 1051, Ad. 972.

940. scrupulus: lit., "a sharp bit of stone": figuratively, "a slight

obstacle," " diflficulty." "doubt." Cf. Phorm. 954. 1019; Ad. 228. etiam

unus, " still one more" ; etiam is temp. and additory, the latter sense being

reinforced by unus; see Kirk in ^4. J. P. xviii, p. 29. male habet : on

436. dignus es : sc. qui male haheaHs (thus Dou.); " you deserve (to be

worried)."

941. cum tua religione, " with your scruples "
; abl. of accompaniment.

with idea of cause connoted. Cf. Enn. 153, Phorm. 465, Hec. 134, Ad. 713.

odium : voc. ; "hateful fellow," "wretch." ,Cf. scelus in 317 and 607.

nodum in scirpo quaeris, "you are hunting for a knot onabulrush";
i. e. you are looking for a difflculty where none exists. The proverb occurs

in Piaut. Men. 247.

944. uoluptati, "happiness," " good fortune." Pamphilus is well ac-

quainted with the name by which Glycerium was known iu her early life,

and is much concerned lest Crito's imperfect memory should be the occasion

of ahitch in the present very important proceedings. His impatience finally

gets the better of him, and he speaks the name, which is recognized imme-
diately by Chremes and Crito.

945. Pasibula : see App.
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946. ipsa : i. e. Glycerium. hoc : abl. of cause.

947. quod restat, pater ... : i. e. as to what remains to be said after

all tliis, I liope, father, you will uot refuse 5'our consent to my marriage

with Glycerium. A similar instance of aposiopesis occurs in 972.

948. res . . . ipsa : i. e. the discovery that Glycerium is a daughter of

Chremes. redduxit me in gratiam : Simo is now quite reconciled to the

marriage of Pamphilus and Glycerium, and in these words makes the fact

known. For redduxit see on 559.

949. ita ut possedi, "so far as possession makes good my case." Pos-

session was nine-teutlis of the law tlien as now. The case of Pamiihilus

was one de uxore, and needed only contirmation by the father of the young
woman to make it perfect, Chremes does as he is asked, and replies, causa

optumast, "your case is of the best," "' all is well."

950. Chremes intimates that tlie question is settled so far as he is con-

cerned, but that Simo may liave something to say. nempe id, ''oh! is

that it ? " This is said in a somewhat disconcerted tone, for Pamphilus has

understood that his fatlicr agreed to tlie arrangement. scilicet, "of

course," i. e. I agree. Chremes hereupon names the amount of the dowry.

951. decem talenta : about 812,000, in silver. accipio : as the dowry

was a hirge one (cf. 101), this would seem rather a perfunctory way of

acknowledging Chremes' generosity ; but, as Donatus remarks, Pampliilus

is using technical language, prescribed by law,

952. transferri, " to be carried across," i, e. from her own house to that

of Simo (hur).

953. istuc negoti : on Prol. 2.

954. aliud magis, etc, "something else that suits him better and is of

more importance to liim"; ironical.

955. non recte, " not rightly." haud ita iussi: Simo plays upon the

word, and says that he did not order Pamphilus to be bound non recte = '

' uot

well," " not thoroughly." Cf. 865.

ACT V. SCENE 5

Vs. 956 might liave brought the play to a close, wcre it not for the evi-

dent propriety of doing justice to the characters of the under plot, Chariuus

and Philumena. As Donatus says, it wouki be unfair to leave Philumena

without a husband, Accordingly Pamphihis is no sooner left alone on the

stage tlian Charinus appears and listcns to his soliloquy and to his subse-

quent conversation with Dauos, Having learned the truth, Charinus eHcits

from Pamphilus a promise to plead his cause with Chremes, Hence Pam-

phihis leads the way into the house in searcli of Chremes, and Dauos informs

the audience that whatever else is to be (h)ne will take place within.

957. prouiso: on404. Pamphilus : thedia^resisat the end of the half-
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verse takes the place of the csesiira, as the point where a pause is to be

made. Hence the quantity of the final syllable. eccum : on 532. fors,

"perhaps"; cf. Heaut. 715, Verg. ^ji. 5. 232. See App. putet, " may
(would) think"; see B. App. 360. a. On the 'Potential Use of the Subj.

Mood ' see H. C. Elmer in Cornell Studies in Class. Phil. no. vi. See also

P. A. P. A., vol. xxxii, pp. cxvii ff. Cf. W. G. Hale, T. A. P. A., vol.

xxxi, p. 138.

958. at . , . lubet, " and yet that this is really true at this very moment
I rejoice to believe."

959. eapropier = pj^opteiea ; see Lucr. 4. 313.

960. propriae: on 716. nam, " for instance"; often in Plaut. and Ter.

961. Pampliilus reasons that he has now attained immortality like that

of the gods, if only no new sorrow shall intervene to interrupt his happi-

ness. Cf. Ileaut. 693, Hec. 843. aegritudo : cf. n. on Ad. 312.

963. quid . . gaudist: on Prol. 2.

964. solide: on 647 {solidum). mea gaudia: cognate acc. Note the

double alliteration in this vs.

969. factum bene : on 105.

970. amicus summus nobis, "our most intimate friend"; thus also

Phorm. 35 and 1049, and (without amicus) Eun. 271, Ad. 352, Plaut. Truc.

79 nam mefuisse huic fateor summum atque intumum.

971-2. num ille . . . uoluit, " is he dreaming that which he wanted
when awake ?

"

973. solus es quem diligant di: i. e. because his utmost desires have

been fulfilled. See 964. Cf. Phorm. 854.

974. Charinus, who is surprised and delighted at all that he has over-

heard, determines now to make his presence known. Consequently he
ssijs conloguar in a tone that is audible to Pamphilus. mi : dat. of advan-

tage; " to my great delight."

975. bene factum: on 105; cf. 969. tuis secundis, "your good for-

tune." It is uot necessary to understand rebus, since tua secunda is said in

the same way as omnia mea occulta {Heaut. 575) and tua iusta {Phorm. 280).

977. memini, "I don't forget that." atque adeo: on 532. exeat:

the subject would be z7?e which illum anticipates. Prolepsis ; see G. 468.

Note.

978. intus . . . est : sc. Chremes. The poet leads us to believe that the

marriage of Charinus and Philumena will be arranged within to the satis-

faction of all who are interested. This is all that is necessary so far as the

underplot is concerned.

980-1. As Pamphilus and Charinus enter the house, Dauos lingers a mo-
ment and speaks these two lines to the audience. intus despondebitur,
" the betrothal will take place within "

; impers. With the final settlement
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of the affairs of Pamphilus and Glycerium the real interest in the plot ceases.

Accordingly Terence brings the play to a close with as little attention as

possible to further matters of detail. It is probable however that vs. 981

refers to the settlement of Crito's business regarding the property, which

could now^ be transferred to him without undue litigation. Cf . Meissner's n.

Cantor : a person who sang the lyrical monologues, or cantica proper, and

who is thought to have come forw^ard at the close of the play for the pur-

pose of saying plaudite (thus And., Hec, Ad.), or uos ualete et plaudite (as

in Phorm., Eun., Heaut.). He is perhaps to be distinguished not only from

the actor, but from the musical accompanist or flute-player, tihicen. His

employment in the theatre is said by Livy (vii. 2) to have been due to

Liuius Andronicus, w^ho, to save his voice, introduced upon the stage a

young slave, and stationed him near the flute-player. The business of this

slave was to sing while Liuius Andronicus gave expression to the thought

by means of suitable mimicry and gesticulation.

In all of Terence's plays the best MSS. use the symbol o) to mark the

cantoi\ — i. e. the person who speaks last, — even as other letters of the

Greek alphabet occasionally denote the other actors, e. g. in the Codex

Bembinus throughout. Cf. Ritschl, Praef. to Trin. of Plautus. p. Iv., cited

by Wilkins on Hor. A. P. 155. Cf. also Dziatzko, Introd. to Phorm. p. 31

and n. on 1055 ; Spengel on And. 981, and Dz. on Ad. 997. But while this

is the prevailing view of the significance of the omega symbol, it is never-

theless possible that the w referred to does not represent cantor at all, but

rather the whole troupe or company of actors (or those of them who were on

the stage at the time), who (and not the cantor) came forward at the finish

and cliallenged the applause of the spectators. Such at least is the opinion

of Prof. Lindsay. See Class. Eev. vol. xix. p. 111.

Alter Exitus : the " Second Ending" of the Andria begins after line

976, though, as it stands, it is without suflicient connection with tlie pre-

ceding vss. It occurs in several MSS. of comparatively late date, but is not

found in the best codices. Ritschl (Par. 583 ff.) attributes it to a poet a

little later than Terence. But Dz. (J^. J. 1876, p. 235 ft".) would make it

as late as the second century a. d., and K. Braun (Qnaest. Ter., 1877, p. 21)

as late as the fourth. That it is of ancient date is shown by the fact that

both Sulpicius Apollinaris (earlier than 150 a. d.), Donatus and Eugraphius

were aware of its existence. It is considered spurious by Don. and rejected

by Eugr. , and is very corrupt in some of its lines. Moreover the fact that

its conchiding verses are in iambic senarii, while tbe last lines of every

other play of Terence are in trochaic septenarii, is against the assumption

of a Terentian authorship. For the latest word on the subject see Fair-

clough, who cites Greifeld, De Andriae Terentianae Oemino Exi*^ (Diss.

Halle, 1886).
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APPEXDIX TO XOTES ON THE AXDRIA

8. Spengel foUows tlie MSS. See his crit. note.

51-2. Sosia . . . potestas : rejected by C. F. Hermann {Rh. Mus. vol. vi.

p. 444). The facts are summed up by Fairelough, who regards the words

as a gloss on the preceding liue.

64-0. aduersus . . . illis: Ye]ect*i6.\)y \^(i\i\.\ej ' numevorum potissimum

causa.' Butif we read ohsequi studiis the metre will take care of itself, thus:

eorum ohsequi studiis, aduersus nemini. See however Spengers crit. note.

70. huc uiciniam: soDz. and Speng., for MSS. 7n/«>(evidently a corrup-

tiouof huc) uiciniae (part. gen.)— the hitter afamiliar construction adopted

and supported here by some editors. but rejected by those above named on

the ground that by all analogy in early Latin uiciniae must be a locative

and therefore without sense in this passage. Cf. Phorm. 95 hic uiciniae,

Plaut. Mil. 274 hie proxuma^ uiciniae, where uiciniae (loc.) is independent

of hic = "here." So huc uiciniae must be altered to huc uiciniam (acc,

Hmit of motion) in order that the noun may serve as appositive to the ad-

verb. See Dz. on Phorm. 95, Brix on Plaut. Mil. 274, and esp. Spengel on

And. 70 (Anhang) where the matter is argued at length.

103. Spengel and Fairclough retain uerae (the latter on the ground that

it is required by 47). and reject igitur which is not in P C B. But Fleck.

keeps igitur, not uerae, and it may be that uei^ae was brought into the text

from 47 by some copyist who had not observed xhat fant is sufhcient here

;

cf. 529, 543.

107. amarant : thus also Bentley, Meis., Fleck. ; yet amahant is suffi-

ciently exact for colloquial language, though logically iuferior to the plpf.

155. If a comma (rather thancolon or period) be phiced at ducere, vs. 156

may be the apodosis. This view, which is that of Bentley and Klotz, followed •

by Fairclough, is preferable. since thusare presented twoparallel conditional

periods, the second being contaiued within liues 157 and 158, where si

deneget answers to si . . . nolet. and uera obiurgandi causa sit to animum
aduortenda iniuriast. Cf. Fairclough's crit. note.

156. aduortenda : on the spelling uortere (older than uertere) see Liudsay,

Lat. Lang., p. 467. §8.

171. sequor : D E P, Donatus (as quoted by Priscian) and Bentley read

sequar, which is certainly as well suited to the actual s\tu.ation as sequor,

although tlie latter does uot necessarily imply that Simo follows Sosia into

the house at once. The fact is that uothing in the text indicates that the

stage is emptied of performers at this point, Simo goes on talking after

Sosia has left him, and does not leave the stage until 205. To say (with

Spengel) that Simo enters the house at 171 and returns at 172 is to force the
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situation for the sake of making the first act end with this scene, it being

assumed that the dividing line for a new act occurs only when the stage is

empty. This rule however will not hold, as an examination of the text of

the plays will show. Nor should we expect it to do so, since the comic

writers had no thought of a regular division into five acts. See Introd. § 57.

As a scene is properly a subdivision of an act, it is inconsistent with this

theory to make an act consist of but a single scene. The only good reasou

for doing so in this instance is that the expositio ends at 171, and the plot

really begins to work in the next vs. But even this reason will not stand

as a hard and fast rule for other plays, in which the expositio comes to an

end in the first scene, and considerably before the commencement of the

second act. Accordingly Umpf., Fleck. and others, following Bentley,

mark the end of the first act of the Andria at 300— rightly.

175. semper, according to Fairclough, should go with uerebar, for the

reason that there is no exact parallel in Ter. to justify its use with a noun

having so slight a verbal force as lenitas. But it is construed as in the com-

mentary, by Klotz, Wag., Meis. and other editors— rightly, for its position

in the sentence is really the decisive factor; cf. ol vvv {&vdpw!roi), etc.

204-5. I prefer (omitting sed) edico tibi, ne temere facias, the reading of

Fleck. and Fairclough. ne . . . facias, in that case, is dependent. edico

was read by Don. The best MSS. also have dices in 205, which Fleck.

keeps, and which perhaps is to be preferred, if the previous ne-c\. be de-

pendent, on the ground that a prohibition with the pres. subj. is rarely

introduced by neque (nec) (but rather by neue), unless a cl. with ne (pro-

hibitive) certainly precedes it— which in this case is at least doubtful; cf.

Elmer on The Latin Proliibitive in A. J. P. vol. xx. 3. But it is to be pre-

ferred also because (as a fut. indic. = an imperative) it suits the sense and

tlie context, whatever may be the coustr. of the ne-c\. It is less polite than

the subj., and is not infrequent in Terence.

205. neque tu haud: Don. I prefer neque tu hoc of the MSS. The
double neg., thougli easily accounted for, is not needed, amd praedictu7n

(esse) expects a subject acc.

213. It is well to reject aut, and thus avoid the awkwardness of such

a disjunction as perii aut . . . dabit. Bentley's explanatiou that pe7'ii is

interjectional is hardly satisfactory :
" if he finds it out (ruin!) or even

should it suit his whim, etc."

226. ut : rightly rejected also byFleck, for the reason that monosynabic

conjunctions and prepositions are rare at the end of a vs., if in sense they

belong to what follows rather than to what precedes. Cf. however Spen-

geFs crit. note.

248. quot modis : llauler argues for quot and aliquot in preference to*

quod and aliquod. See his crit. n. on Phorm. 159.
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276. uerear : generally accepted on the authority of D^ and O, but uereor

is supported by P D^ B and M (Schlee, Sclwlia Terent. p. 18), and is

better suited to the strong feeling of the speaker.

289. MSS. quod ego te per hanc dexteram oro et ingenium tuum, which is

against the metre. Emendations are numerous — all involving transposition.

Umpf., Spen., Dz., Fleck. (in both editions) unite in the substitution of

genium for ingenium. The former seems to have been known as a variant

to Don. and was adopted by Bentley ; cf. Hor. Epist. 1. 7. 94. The arrange-

ment involving the least departure from the MSS. reading is given by
Fleck. (Ist ed.) : quod ego per hanc te dextram oro et genimn tuom, altered to

quod per ego te, etc, in 2d ed. The latter arrangement has good support

;

cf. 834, 538 ; Plaut. Bud. '627 ; Liv. 23. 9. 2. It is adopted by Dz., who how-

ever is obliged to borrow nunc from Eugr. for the sake of the metre— a

difBculty skillfully avoided by Fleck. through transposition: quod per ego

te dextram hdnc oro et genium tuom.

299. accerso : the form favoured by the MSS. , which vary between it and

arcesso.

832. apiscier : thus also Dz. here and in Phorm. 406, where Hauler now
reads adipiscier with the MSS. Spen. adipiscier, rightly. See his note.

345. euge, Cbarine: Spen. (after Bentley) scans e^/^^e. notwithstanding

tly(, and cites eugae of the MSS. and Plaut. Bach. 1105, Most. 260. Thus he

gets rid of o, which was introduced by Fleck. on the authority of old edi-

tions, and accepted by Dz. See Jahn's N. Jahrh. 1873, p. 503. But see note.

347. certo : MSS. certe, which is perhaps best when hercle follows, as in

And. 495, Phorm. 523; but when 7i€?*c^e precedes there is good MSS. evidence

in support of certo, which Dz. and Fairclough accept on the authority of A
in Phorm. 164. Cf. Plaut. Men. 314, and see Schlee, Scholia Terent., p. 36.

369. ferre: Tyrrell prefers /<??'« (sc. tulit), for wiiich see Dz., AdJi. Crit.

375. The new scene here is recognized also by Meis., Dz., andFleck. ,.

who follow Don. MSS. make no division.

386. hoc: that this was the only form of the adv. huc in use up to the

time of the Roman emperors has been pointed out by Buecheler {Lat. Decl.

p. 102). So Engelbrecht, Studia Terent., p. 70. 5.

389. hic: it is better to punctuate the question at tecum, and take hic as

an adv. (= "hereupon," or " tliereupon ") with reddes, as Meis. does. Dz.,

though he follows Spen. in the matter of punctuation, yet remarks (Adn.

Crit.), aduerbium, non pron. pers., esseputo.

439. eius: Dz. {Adn. Crit.) refers to Plaut. Poen. 1188, for the double

gen. But, as Fairclough says, no pron. is needed here iu view of the pre-

ceding illi. The common text (the conjecture of Erasmus) will answer,

which is merely a rearrangement of the MSS. reading. See however Fair-

clough's note.
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451. Klotz, Ritter, Wag., Fleck., Fairclough rea.(^ obso?iatus {de\:i.), for

which see Eogelbrecht, Studia Terent. p. 49. 9. Dz. and Spen. keep

obsonatum, with Bentley.

459. According to the traditional division Act iii would begin here instead

of at 301.

483. post deinde: Fleck. h^^ j^^ste, wliich Fairclough says is necessary,

as deimie is always a dissyllable in Ter. But while this is true of deinde in

iambic and trochaic metre, the rule does not apply to bacchiac verse,

wherein, as Spen. points out, Plaut. makes e^encoepi trisyllabic. poste is an

old form of post, found in Plaut. and Ennius.

506. itast completes the octonarius.

516. Fleck. accepts this vs. in full, but changes mouentur to remouentur.

So also Spen., who however retains mouentar unaltered. The flatness of

tlie line is apparent, and suggests interpolation. Dz., in rejecting the latter

half and uniting the first half metrically witli 517, has struck a probable

mean, whose naturalness is enlianced by the aposiopesis.

525. atqui, for atque of the MSS., is unuecessary, since atque in Ter. and

Plaut. is at times adversative. Cf. 225 aud note.

527. ipsus gnatus : thus B D^ G against C E P {ipse gnatus). Engelbrecht

(Studia Terent. p. 35) cites nine passages from Ter., in which ipsus is read

' ad Idatum euitandum,' and two ' propter ictum (ipsus).' But these consid-

erations do not apply here. Moreover in Heaut. 894, A, as well as other

MSS., has ipse gnatus. Yet many editors, including Fleck., have failed to

restore ipse here. Not so Fairclough.

528. id rests on the authority of Priscian (II. 243) alone, and is not neces-

sary to the sense ; cf. Plaut. Pej'S. 245 facile impetras ; Cas. 214, 235 non

potes i)npetrare.

532. obuiam : rejected by Bentley, but possessiug tlie support of the

best MSS., as well as an obvious force in the passage. Schubert, Spen.,

Fleck. and Fairclough rightly reject Chremem.
536. The first et is rejected by Spen. and Dz. to save paucis, which

most MSS. give rather than pauca. Meis., Spen., and Fleck. ha.v e j^aucis,

and Meis. notes that elsewhere in Ter. (and in Plaut.) paucis is usual.

Yet pauca easily solves the metrical difficulty, was read by Priscian, is

found in B. and is suggested by paucas of P C.

593. quid dixisti: Tyrrell reads: quid dixtif DA. dixtif The second

dixti, introduced by Tyrrell metri gratia, is difficult. If Dauos is to be

made to repeat Simo's question, he should rather say, ' dixerim f ' (agaiust

the metre). Moreover, as Dauos has said occidi before, he needs to accent the

first syllable of optume, in order tliat it may sound somewhat like that of

iiccidi. This is impossible in Tyrrell's reading. On the other hand, quid

dixisti, of the text and most editions, for quid dixti, is not quite satis-
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factory, for Ter. probablj wrote the latter, which appears in all MSS, Fair-

clough follows the MSS. and accepts hiatus at the change of speakers, which

is a fair solution of the diflaculty. I prefer Engelbrechfs suggestion {Studia

Terent. p. 59) by which hem (592) is brought into this vs. — for which cf.

Eun. 1017. and the MSS. reading there.

613. audacia is supported by Eun. 958. Fairclough accepts as superior

the conjecture of Professor Palmer (iTerwia^/iewa, vol. viii. p. 160), qua facie

facere id audeam.

625. est: rejected by Bentley, that the line may be a pure dactylic

tetrameter. But see Klotz, Altromische Metrik, pp. 61, 78.

630. Fairclough and Fleck. have in negando, due to Spengel.

633. The vs. is a mere gloss. It is accepted however by Fleck., and by
Fairclough who says that it naturally sums up the previous reflections.

648. ni : cf. Eun. 1014, Phorm. 544. Thus also Fleck.

650. The MSS. reading is rightly retained by Spen., who takes suis as a

monosyllable. If suis be dissyllabic the metre affords ground for the rejec-

tion of mihi and the transposition, consiliis suis, of the text. conflauit

is a variant preserved by Don. But confecit is supported by Heaut. 1003.

655. quo is retained by INIeis., Speu., Fleck., Wag., Fairclough. But

Fleck. (Ist ed.) and Dz. alter to quom.

663-4. Both interturbat and satis scio impair the evenness of the metre,

through the creation of two octonarian verses where iambic senarii are to-

be expected.

682. Emendations and corrections are numerous. To be preferred is

Fleckeisen's, Faciam. At iam hoc opus est. Hem, mane : crepuit a Glycerio

ostium.

703. scio, quod conere: MSS. quid, which Meis., Spen., Fairclough re-

tain ; but the correction is a probable one. Pa. is about to say, " whatever

you may attempt, it will turn out a success" (ironical), Avhen Dauos breaks

in with hoc as grammatical antecedentof the relative. scio is parenthetical.

706. uociuom : in G the letters following iLac- are partly erased. so as to

leave the impression that the reading is uociuom (uaciuom), the earlier form

of the word. Moreover A has uociuom in Heaut. 90, and would un-

doubtedly be found to have the same form in the present passage but for

the destruction of this portion of the codex. Plautus has only uociuos and
uaciuos, never uacuus. See Ritschl, Neue plaut. Excurse I. p. 59. esse:

Spen. transposes, uociuom nunc me esse. Fleck. has nunc me uociuom esse.

708. immo etiam: cf. n. on 673 and 655. According to Kirk in

A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 41, the stop placed here after etiam by Dz. and Spen.

(and Tyrrell) interferes with the true force of etiam, which is temp., as

"nay, he is still (etiam prius quam abit) beginning a speech to me."

728. iurato accords with comic usage, but is after all a mere evasioD
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of the difficulty. As Don. read iurandum, Fairclough would read iuran-

dumst, place a comma after opus sit, and suppose an ellipsis {et ita ego

agam, or the like) before ut. This obviates the difflculty involved in the

awkward combination quia . . . ut. See T. A. P. A. vol. xxx, pp. 12-13,

and Fairclough's Andria.

729. adposisse : the MSS. here, in 742 and in 763 have adposu-. But
Dz. (Adn. Crit.) compares Ritschl, Opusc. iv. 119 f.

738. Though ut is generally accepted, aut gives good meaning, as "or
(if) you see any further reason (why I should remain)."

756. ancilla: retained by Fleck., Spen., and Klotz, who reject meretrix.

But meretrix has more force here than ancilla ; see note.

787. Fleck. seems to go too far in accepting ne here for non, even on the

authority of Priscian. Fairclough follows Fleck. ; see his crit. note.

807. huc me attuli: like Plaut. AmpTi. 989 eius iussu nunc huc me
adfero. attuli is attested by Priscian (II. p. 68). appuli would mean,
" I came by sea,"— as in fact he did. But appellere with a reflexive pron.,

for appellere nauem, is rare, if not aira^ elp.

814. grandicula: possibly in A and probably in some early MS. now
lost. Hauler defends grandiuscnla in Archii), V. 294.

816. non lubet : I prefer non licet (with Fairclough), the reading of

P C B O, Don., and Eugr. The text follows the testimony of DG.
836. facta : thus Bentley and Meis. ; but ficta is the reading of Klotz,

Wag., Spen., Fleck., Fairclough. See T. A. P. A., vol. xxx. p. 12.

849. responde : Umpf., Fleck. (Ist ed.), Spen., following Don., change

to respondes— rightly, since this construction is regular in impatient ques-

tions, and s may easily have fallen out in the arsis of the foot. Cf. Heaut.

235, Phorm. 542, Ad. 550. Hec. 841 is different. The construction is fre-

quent in Plaut. The imp., however, sometimes appears as a development

from the indic, as in quin dic (45), where see note.

850. modo. etc. : for confirmation of Fleckeisen's reading (which is also

that of the text) see Fairclough's crit. note.

857. tristis ueritas : discussed and defended by Fairclough. O has

ueritas, which is accepted by Spen., Wag., Klotz. Other editors give

seueritas, witli most MSS.

861. sublimen: MSS. here and in Ad. 316 have suhlimem = "raised

aloft," "liftcd from the ground"; hut sublimen is better authenticated in

Plaut., and is thought by Ritschl to be the only correct form. See Rhein.

Mus. 1850, p. 556. See also Ritschl, Opusc. ii. 462 ff. ; O. Ribbeck in N.

Jahrh. 1858, p. 184 ff. Cf. Fowler on Plaut. Men. 994, Spengel's note on

the present passage, and Dz. on Ad. 316. But Klotz. in his excursus on

this passage. argues against the recognition of suhlimen, and Fairclough

holds that suhlimem has been proved to be correct by W. Her{3eus in Phi-
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lologus, vol. Iv. (1896), pp. 197-212 — whichwould render possible a return

to the traditional order. See foot-note on this verse.

928-9. hem, perii comes very well from the lips of Chremes, to whom it

is assigned by Bentley, Meis., and Fleck., while Umpf., Klotz, Spen.,

Dz. give it to Pamphilus (omitting Phania) to whom it is less appropriate.

Pamphilus jogs Crito's memory, and Chremes is quite electrified at the

sound of his brother's name, for he sees instantly that Glycerium is his

own daughter. Fairclough, falling back on Don. , is less convincing when
he assigns "Acm" to Simo, and ''perii" to Pamphilus.

945. Pasibula ? The repetition renders possible the preservation of the

u (cf. Uaai^ovXT]) , without doing violence to the metre. MSS. (except

A) have non patiar at the beginning of the line, which is retained by Spen.,

wlio however sacritices the quantity of the u in Pasihula.

957. Spen. reads fors, and is followed by Dz. ; cf. Heaut. 715 (where

however it is also a concession to the metre), and Verg. JEn. 5. 232. Fleck.

accepts fors, but reads me dliquis (after Podiaski), on the ground that ali-

quis cannot carry the ictus on its final syl. if it constitutes an independent

foot. He is followed by Fairclough, who reads me dliquis fors putet.

Umpf., AVag., and Meis. TQl?dn forsitan by placing it after me and transfer-

ring putet to the beginning of the next line ; cf. G. Hermann {Elem. p. 176).

This would make 958 an iambic octonarius, but is perhaps the best solu-

tion of the diflSculty.
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DTDASCALIA

See introductory and other notes on didascalia to the Andria.

Heauton timorumenos, " the ' Self-Tormentor,' " is based on Menander'9

'Y.avrhv ri/xupoviJievos, the fragments of which are given by Meineke {Com.

Oraec. Frag., vol. iv. p. 111). Some critics prefer the contracted form

Hauton, on the ground that it is better suited to Terence's own prosody in

Prol. 5. The Greeks too, as Bentley pointed out, wrote avr^v as well as kavr^v.

But Heauton is the reading of the MSS. and of quotations of the gramma-

rians. Probably the play was first exhibited in 163 and revived in 146 b. c.

tibiis inparibus, " to the accompaniment of unequal pipes." Cf. Introd.

§§ 85, 86. Manius luuentius Tlialna and Tiberius Sempronius Qrac-

chus were consuls in 163 b. c.

PERTOCHA

See-introductory note on the periocha to the Andria.

2. durus pater, "a hard-hearted father," i. e. Menedemus.

3. animi: locative. paenitens: withobj. gen.; "repentant (of)."

4. ut reuersus est, " when (Clinia) returned." deuortitur ad, "he
puts up at."

5. ad Clitiphonem : i. e. to (at) the house of Clitipho, or, more accurately,

of Chremes, the father of Clitipho. is: i. e. Clitipho.

6. See App.

7. ut, "in the character of." eius : i. e. Clinia.

8. factum : sc. est. id : with reference to vs. 7. quo, " in order that."

9. suam refers to Bacchis. hic: i. e. Clitipho.

10. meretriculae : i. e. Bacchis. sene: i. e. Chremes.

11. reperitus: sc. esse.

12. hanc : i. e. Antiphila. aliam, "a different (woman); "not Bacchis.

See 1065. uxorem: predicative, "ashiswife."

PERSONAE

See n. on the personae of the Andria.

PROLOGUS

Although the recitation of the prologue was ordinarily assigned to one

of tlie younger actors, in this case the task is given to an old actor, probably

Ambiuius Turpio, in order that the attacks of the poefs critics may be

answered by a man of recognized importance and influence.
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1. uostruiti: partitive gen. partis: the pl. is preferred to the sing.

when a theatrical role is intended.

2. poeta: on And. Prol. 1.

3. quod ueni, " what I have come for." Cf. n. on And. 448.

4. integra and integram, "untouched," "unadapted"; cf. integrum

{Ad. 10). Hence "fresh," "new," "original." Cf. noiiam, 7; Eun. Prol.

33-34.

5. Heauton : see n. on Didasc.

6. " Which has been wrought out double from a single plot." The line

seems to imply nothing morc than that Ter. elaborated a double plot from

a single Greek play, adding material of his own devising by way of a side-

study or underplot. He was not on that account guilty of contaminatio.

bee App.

10. paucis: sc. uerhis.

12. uostrum iudicium fecit, "he has made the decision yours." Cf.

Ad. Prol. 4. actorem, "pleader," "advocate;" cf. oratorem, 11. agere

causam or simply agere= to conduct a case in a court of law.

13. si, "if only." a facundia, "in the matter of eloquent delivery."

Cf . Hor. Od. 2. 16. 27 nihil est ab omni parte beatum, i. e. " in every respect "

;

Plaut. Mil. 631 ne utiquam ab ingeniost senex, "by no means is he an old

man in mind."

14. ille : i. e. Terence. cogitare commode, "happily to devise."

15. dicturu(s) sum : see Introd. § 93.

16. quod, " as to the fact that," "whereas." maliuoli: imfriendly

critics, among whom was Luscius Lanuuinus. See on And. 7. Cf. Ad.

Prol. 15.

17. contaminasse: sc. Terentium. See Introd. §§ 45, 48, 49, 50, and on

And. Prol. 16. This is one charge, and is made by his critics at large. The
other is given in vss. 22-24, and is ascribed particularly to Lanuuinus. It is

practically a charge of insincerity, and is rebutted in the prologue to the

Adelpkoe (15 if.).

20. bonorum: i. e. Naeuius. Plautus, Ennius. See on A?id. Prol. 18.

22. quod: on 16. uetus po^ta: i. e. Luscius Lanuuinus. Cf. n. on 16

and 17.

23. repente : i. e. without any training or preparation. hunc : i. e.

Terence. studium musicum. " the pursuit of (dramatic) poetry." Cf.

Phorm. Prol. 17 artem musicam, i. e. "the dramatic art." Cf. also Hec.

Prol. 23.

24. Simlcum = amicoru7n : i. e. Scipio, Laelius, Furius and other young
patricians belonging to the Scipionic circle of litterati, with whom Terence

was on terms of intimacy. But see on Ad. Prol. 15. Cf. Introd. § 44
Ingenio, " talents." natura, "abilities."
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25. arbitrium . . . existumatio, "decision . . . judgment." Cf. 12; Ad.

Prol. 4. Tlie charge is neitber admitted nor denied. Cf. Ad. Prol. 17 ff.;

Introd. § 45. Note the chiasmus.

26. oratos, "entreated," i. e. by me, the orator.

27. iniquom . . . aequom: gen.pl.; cf. 24:amicum. Transl. "thepre-

judiced . . . the unprejudiced." oratio, "thewords," "the suggestions."

29. nouarum : sc.fabularum ; trans. " (to those) who give you an oppor-

tunity of seeing new plays." The usual constr. would be copiam noiiarum

spectandarum, or else copiam spectandi nouas. We may regard nouarum as

the obj. gen. after the verbal noun spectandi (gerund). Thus Phorm. 186,

Hec. 372 where eius fem. is gen. after uidendi. Cf. Plaut. Capt. 852.

30. sine uitiis, " without faults ;
" with nouarum. ille: i. e. Luscius

Lanuuinus. dictum : i. e. that the expression sine uitiis has been used

with reference to his plays. The plays of Luscius are certaiuly notwithout

faults, and the speaker proceeds (in 31 and 32) to sliow that they are not. Cf.

Pliorm. Prol. 6-8.

32. decesse (= decessisse), " make way for." For the form see on A7id.

151. Such a scene as this, in which the people are represented as beiug

hustled to one side by a hasty slave, would be in poor taste, and probably a

stale joke — though in fact this seems to have been no uncommon occur-

rence, to judge from the allusions in passages like Plaut. Mil. 116, Amph.
986-987. Luscius Lanuuinus appears to have introduced scenes of this

character into his dramas. quor insano seruiat : sc. 2)opulus; " why
should they (the people) be at the mercy of a lunatic?

"

33. eius : i, e. Luscius Lanuuinus. dicet : sc. poeta, i. e. Terence.

dabit, " shall exhibit." The subject is Terence again.

34. alias: sc. fabulas. facit : sc. Luscius Lanuuinus. Cf. And. Prol.

22-23.

35. Cf. And. Prol. 24, P?iorm. Prol. 30, Ad. Prol. 24.

36. statariam : sc.fabulam; "a quiet play," i. e. a play in which there

was little action, as opposed to a fabula motoria, in which the action was

"lively." Of the latter sort are the P7i<??'mo and the Eunvchus. To the

former class belong the Ileauton timorumenos and the Ilecyra, while the

Andria and Adelphoe hold a position midway between the two extremes,

and may be styled mixtae, in accordance with the chissiticatiou of Donatus

{oi\ Ad. 24): ' duo agendi (gen. sing. ) sunt principales modi, motorius et

statarius, ex quibus ille tertius nascitur qui dicitur mixtus.'

37-40. Ambiuius does not wish to be obliged ahvays to act in a.fabula

motoria, to which the characters enumerated would chiefly belong. Such

parts required stentorian lungs and great exertion on the part of the actor,

if he wasto make himsclf heard above the din of laughterand applause and

general disturbance, which the livelier dramas usually called forth. It is

\
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therefore in part to bespeak a quiet hearing tliat Ambiuius comes forward

himself as Prologue.

38. sycophanta ; on And. 918.

41. causam iustam : pred. to esse; "that this is a righteous cause."

Ambiuius continues to use the language of an advocate in a court of law,

animum inducite, "persuade yourselves."

43. seni : i. e. the aged actor, like Ambiuius himself.

44. si quae : sc.fabula.

45. lenis : the opposite of laboriosa ; i. e. if it is a stataria, or quiet play

(cf. 36). gregem. " troupe," "company." Cf. Phonn. Prol. 32. Ambi-

uius was the head or leader of a caterua or grex of actors.

46. hac : sc.fabula. pura oratio, " simplicity of diction," "purityof

style." Cf. C«sar. as quoted in the Vita Terenti.

47. in utramque partem, "in both directions," i. e. in the stataria, as

well as in the motoria. ingenium, " ability, " as an actor.

48. auare, "covetously." arti, "skill."

49. eum anticipates seruire (50), but has been attracted from the neut. to

the masc. by quaestum. in animum induxi, "have always considered."

51. exemplum, " a precedeut." in me, " in mycase." Cf. \Qi% in te.

adulescentuli : young actors. The idea is: show by your conduct toward

an old man that young men may reasonably hope for a quiet hearing.

ACT I. SCEXE 1.

The scene opens on the farm of Menedemus, which is in the neighbour-

hood of Athens. Menedemus, dressed in a hide (Varro, De Re Rust. II.

11. 41), is hard at work with a hoe. Chremes, whose house adjoins that of

Menedemus, comes out and remonstrates with him on the uselessness of such

hard labour at his time of life, and seeks to know why he torments himself

in such cruel fashion. It is this peculiar conduct that earns for Menedemus
the title of The Self-Tormentor {kavThv Tifiwpovixevos). The latter then tells

his story— that he had dealt so harshly with his son, Clinia, as to drive him
away from home, and that it was no longer possible for him (^lenedemus)

to enjoy the luxuries of which his son w^as now deprived ; that he liad

determined accordingly to punish himself, and had therefore sold his house

in town and had purchased a farm at a little distance from Athens, in order

that his self-imposed punishment might be carried out.

The house-fronts of Chremes and Menedemus face the stage.

53. nuper : practically an adj. here, "recent." This u.se of an adv. in

the pred. with sum is common. and is a survival of the time when that verb

had life (= "exist"), aud needed an adv. Thus also bene, male, etc. with

8um. nuper here is strengthened by admodum. Cf. n. on Phorm. 477.
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54. adeo: iuteasive, with inde; " (dating) in fact just from the time

when, etc."

55. rei: gen., modifying quicquam; " anything in the way of inter-

course "
; cf. Hec. 718.

57. quod, " a circumstance that."

59. quod mihi uidere, " because you seem to me."

61. See ou And. 237.

63. plus eo : cf. Ilec. 421 for a similar instance of this use of eo after a

plurai.

65. seruos: sc. liabes. proinde quasi, " just as if." ^c2li\ proi7uU

\

synizesis.

66. officia fungere : cf. n. on And. Prol. 5.

67. tam mane . . . tam uesperi, " so early iu the morning . . . so

late in the evening."

70. te respicis : cf. n. on Phorm. 434.

72. quantum: i. e. " how little." paenitet. cf. n. on Eun. 1013.

74. illis, " those fellows," i. e. the slaves.

76. ea quae, etc. : in apposition with aliena. We might expect eaque.

The vs. really exliibitsafusionof two constructions, (1) allena cures (alone),

and (2) ea curesquae, etc. (without aliena). Menedemus regards Chremes as

a Paul Pry.

77. homo: in tlie broadest sense possible. The vs. is a rebuke to Mene-

demus for his use of the word aliena. The common brotherliood of all

men was a tenet of the Stoic sect of philosopliers, and this line, which suc-

cinctly and clearly voices this sentiment, became famous at once, and was

often alluded to by Cicero, Seneca, and others. Cf. Cic. de Leg. I. 12, de

Fin. III. 19. 63; Sen. Ep. 95. 52. It was received by the audience with

great applause, according to the tradition handed down to us by St, Augus-

tine {Ep. 51).

78. hoc: acc. ; not abl. percontari, "(that I) am asking for informa-

tion."

79. rectumst, etc. : i. e., if wliat you are doing is right, tliat I may
do likewise ; if it is not, that I may dissuade you from your purpose. ut

faciam is said with a reference to percontari; ut deterream with thought of

monere.

80. usus est in Ter. has the meaning and constr. of opus eM. Cf. Hec.

327, 878 ; n. on And. 490.

82. labori, " trouble"
;
pred. dat. nollem, " I would it were not so."

Cf. Phorm. 796, Ad. 165.

83. " Pray, what punishment have you mcrited at your own hands, so

great (as all this) ? " For de te cf. 138 de me.

84. me: on And. 377.
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86. luuero : on A?id. 4:5Q.

87. qua : abl. by attraction of the rel. into the case of the antec. ; a

constr. common in Gk., but exceptioual in Latin. Cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 6. 15

notante iudice quo nosti populo.

89. adpone: on A?id. 725.

90. uociuom . . . laboris, " free from toil." For the gen. cf. Plaut.

Bacch. 154 uaciuom uirium. See on And. 706. quod is indefinite.

92. hos: sc. rast?'os ; acc. of excl. meritum : substantive; cf. Phorm.

337, 338, 1031, 1033.

96. paupercula : on Ad. 647.

99. humanitus, "kindly," ^iAaz/epcijTrwy.

100. aegrotum : on And. 193, 559.

104. amicam ut habeas: explanatory of haec in 102. in uxoris loco:

a variation on pro uiwe iu 98.

106-7. tantisper . . . dum, " only so long as "
; cf . 147-8; Ad. 70.

108. me: &h\. withdignum. in te, "in your case." inuenero : on 86.

109. istuc: i. e. your conduct.

110. istuc aetatis, " at your time of life."

112. belli : locative ; i. e. in foreign wars. The successors of Alexander

the Great waged frequent wars upon one another in Asia ^Minor, a fact that

afforded opportunity to young men to leave Athens and find change, and

possibly the betterment of their condition, amid the conflicts and political

disturbances of a foreign land.

113. adeo rediit, "came to this." Cf. 359, 931, 980, Ad. 273. Theforce

of re- is lost.

.116. prouidere: on And. 183. se ipsum: attracted from the nom. into

the acc. by me (115). This attraction would not have taken place had the

verb been repeated, as e. g. gua^n ipse sihi prouideret. Cf. Pho?'m. 592

quam Pho?'mionem , and Ad. 534 quasi ouem. sibi : with sci?'e and pro-

uidere ;
" for his interests."

117. ad regem militatum: i. e. to enlist in the army of some Oriental

potentate. Cf. n. on 112 ; Ad. 385.

118. quid ais : on And. 137.

119. illud inceptum refers to the enterprise of the son in leaving home.

122. iere Wmil^ pertu?'hato ; "almost distracted."

123. prae: on And. 825.

124. soccos detrahunt: it was customary to remove the shoes or slippers

before reclining at table. Cf. Hor. Sat. 2. 8. 17 soleas poscit, where Nasidie-

nus calls for his slippers with a view to leaving the t?'iclinium. The soccus

was a kind of slipper (without straps) that covered the entire foot, and was
worn by actors on the comic stage. It coutrasted with the cothurnus or high
buskin of tragedy.
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125. sternere, " to spread (with coverlets)." This was preparatory to

the ceiia. Cf. Ad. 285.

127. quo, " whereby." For the syntax see on And. Prol. 6.

129. solius : in agreement with me^" implied in mm. sint: deliberative.

See App. causa: with mea solius.

130. ancillae: female slaves whose business it was to make clothes for

their master.

132. uti his, " to enjoy these (blessings)." pariter . . . aut etiam

amplius, " in like manner (with myself) or even more so." The intensive

force of etiam is derived from the temporal ("still"). If joined with

amplius, the particle is temp. when amplius is an adv. and the verb is pres.

or fut. (cf. Ad. 468) ; but the temp. force is lost w^hen the tense is pf. (as

here and in Eun. 143) or when amplius is a substantive as in Plaut. Capt.

777. See Kirk inA. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 30.

133. utenda: in agreement with Aaec.

134. eum recalls the real object ofeieci, which is gnatum unicum in 131.

136. id refers to continuing the life of luxury which Menedemus had beeu

wont to lead before liis son left him, and which is described in 129-131.

usque dum, " just as long as"; cf. n. on 106.

138. interea usque, "for that same period of time." illi : i. e. Clinia.

139. Cf. Ad. 813 and note.

141. nec uas nec uestimentum is meant to include all superfluous fur-

niture and finery— uas referring not only to household utensils in geneml

but also to ornamental vessels of plate ; wliile uestimentum includes em-

broidered couch-coverings, tapestries, curtains and the like.

142. Opere : on Phorm. 363.

143. exSQrcirQTit {ex-sarcire) , "patch," "repair," and so "make good,"

"repay."

144. inscripsi aedis, " I advertised the house."

145. mercede, "at arent"; sc. conducendas esse, of which the subject

acc. is aedis (144), tlie constr, being that of oratio ohliqua after inscripsi,

with wiiich verb the words in titulo = " on a placard " may be understood.

quasi talenta ad quindecim, "talents to the number of fifteen or there-

abouts" ; about $18,000, iu silver.

147-8. See on 106-107.

150. meus particeps, "as one who shall share it with me," "as my
partner (in it all)."

151. liberos: on And. 891. 154. uere: on And. 629.

155. quanti : locative, "at how much."

156, quae, etc. : i. e. {ea) quae est aequomjiUum patri credere.

159. recte spero : a colloquialism = sp6?'6> recte futurum esse (or omnia

euentura esse). Cf. Ad. 289.
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161. faxint: on And. 753. si commodunist : the real apodosis is ia

uolo (162). The whole = nnnc si c.
,
quom D. hic sunt hodie, apud me sis uolo.

162. Dionysia: ra. Aiovuo-ia; celebrated in Athens in the spring ; in the

country (all over Attica) in the autumn. It was known in the first case as

Tot /ji4ya\a AiovtxTia ; in the second as to /car' aypovs Aiovvffta, and it is probably

to the latter or rural celebration that the present reference is made. apud

. . , uolo: an invitation to dinner. Cf. Juvenal, 5. 18 una simus.

166. fugere : sc. ?rt5(??'€w= 'hardship.' sicine : on And. 689.

169. tempust monere me, "it is time for me to remind." See App.

170. domi : i. e. at Phania's house, not the house of Chremes. Chremes

leaves the stage for a moment or two. It is not probable that one of the

houses fronting on the stage was that of Phania, in view of the facts that

Phania nowhere appears in the play and that he is not alluded to except in

this scene. The stage is therefore empty (if only for a moment) : a rare oc-

currence in the playsof Plaut. and Ter., but there are a few other instances.

171. domi : i. e. at Chremes' house.

172. aiunt, " they tell me" ; i. e. the slaves at Phania's house do so.

173. crepuerunt : on And. 682. fores : on And. 580.

174. huc, "to one side,*' i. e., perhaps, into the angiportus (alley). Cf.

Ad. 635. See App.

ACT I. SCEXE 2.

As Clitipho enters the stage from his father's house he pauses a moment
to speak to Clinia, who is within. Chremes overhears his remarks, and on

questioning him learns that the son of Menedemus has returned from Asia

and hastaken refuge at the house of hisold friend Clitipho, who now requests

his father not to inform Menedemus of Clinia's return. Cliremes makes good

the opportunity to impart to his son a few words of warning, touching the

unfilial conduct of young men in general.

175. haud quaquam etiam cessant. " by no means (as you imagine) are

they making a long stay of it." It is pointed out by Kirk {A. J. P. vol. xviii.

pp. 27-28) that the negative here modifies only the modal adverb, and that

this combination modifies the complex etiam cessant. Hence this is not an

instance of etiam with negative = nondum, "not yet," as in And. 116, but

of temporal etiam without the neg., i. e. etiam = " still." Put aflirmatively,

the whole = " they are still making the best of their way hither." The pl.

in cessant refers to Antiphila, Dromo and Syrus. the slaves having recently

been despatched to Athens to find Clinia's sweetheart and bring her to

Clitipho's house. See 191.

176. illam : i. e. Antiphila.

185. amplius : wiih. inuitatum \
" urged the more."

187. atque, " and yet." etiam : temporal rather than intensive
;
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" there is still time (to iirge him to come)." See on And. 282. caue faxis,

" see that you don't." Cf. n. on And. 753.

188. enim merely lends emphasis; so in at enim, nunc enim, irnmo enim,

and the like. Cf. n. on And. 91. etiam : on 187. quid se faciat : on

And. 143.

189. animum . . . ut sit : on And. 377.

192. minus : sc. miserum esse. crederes : potential, with indeflnite

force ; see B. 280. 3 and 356. 3. See App.

193. quae, "(of those things) which."

194. incolumem is felt with all the nouns, though it agrees with only

one of them.

195. atque : on 187. qui : i is merely shortened here before ea. Cf.

Phorm. Prol. 27. With this vs. cf. Hor. Epist. 1. 2. 49 ff.

198. plus satis : i. e. j)lus quam satis, " too much." Tlie full phrase

occurs in Phorm. 797.

199. WWcine = illice + ne {illice = ille + ce). Transl. "what? he!"

Chremes is surprised, for he knows liow unjust is Clitipho's estimate of the

character of Menedemus. The rest of the vs. is said aside. hunc aud illi

refer to Clinia and Menedemus respectively.

200. ut ut erat, " however things were "
; cf. n. on .4^. 630. man-

sum ; sc. esse. See on And. 239. Transl. "he ought to have stayed at

home."

201. iniquior erat : sc. Menedemus. eius : i. e. Clinia.

202. pateretur, " lie (Clinia) should have endured it." See on Atid.

793. quem ferret: a rhetorical question ; it serves here to convey a nega-

tive opinion. See G. 259 and 466.

203. hunclne = hunc + ce + ne. Clinia is meant. illius : i. e. Menede-

mus.

204-5. quod, etc, "as to the fact that he (Clinia) accuses him of harsh-

ness." parentum : subjective gen.

205. paulo . . . tolerabilis, " (of a father) who is at all a tolerant per-

son"; qui (= quicumque) is generalizing ; lience it is essentially plural, and

the vi\\o\e =paulo qui sunt tolerabiles, "of those (fathers) wlio are at all tol-

erant." For the act. meaning of verbal adjectives in -hilis cf. Phorm. 226,

961; Ad.mS; Plaut. Mil. 1144; Hor. Od. 1. 3. 22.

206. Note the chiastic arrangement.

207. ad: on And. 481-482. Transl. " with a view to their virtue."

210. For tlie sentiment cf. Ad. 416, where the maxim is amusingly

parodied.

211. ita credo : Clitipho is weary of his father's lecture, to which he

yields a merely verbal assent.

212. sis: on 369. quo, "in any direction." longius, "very far."

So Ad. 882.
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ACT II. SCEXE 1.

In the followins: mouologue, which really belongs to Act I, Clitipho gives

expressiou to his distress at his father's teachiug, and dwells upon his own
uuhappy lot, wliereof, as he declares, his father is in total iguorance.

215. "Audthatwe should have no participatiou in those things, etc."

On the gen. denoting participation after adfnis, see G. 374. Xote 2.

217. ne: on AjicJ. 3-24.

218. cognoscendi : gerundive; " for learning (the character of)."

219. meus est : sc. pater.

220. With this vs. and 216 cf. the thought of Juvenal xiv, that men
should set a good example to their sons.

225. suarum rerum satagitat, " has enough to do (in dealing) with his

own affairs."

226. Cf. And. 274.

227. inpotens, " without self-control." " headstrong," as in Hor. Od.

1. 37. 10 quidUbet inpotens sp€ra?'e. nobilis, "conspicuous."

228. " Then as to what I am to give her, there is (merelj the auswer)

'oh I yes certainly.'" recte is the evasive reply given to Bacchis by Cliti-

pho, because he is unwilling to say, nil est. religio: cf. And. 730 and

941.

229. hoc mali, "this misfortune," i. e. his relations with Bacchis. non
pridem, "ouly recently." neque etiam dum, " and not yet in fact."

The temp. etiam is reiuforced by duin ( = B-f]). See on And. 201.

ACT II. SCENE 2.

Clinia tells Clitipho of his doubts regardiug the faithfulness of Antiphila,

and is reassured by his friend. Presently Autiphila appears, accompauied

by Dromo and Syrus.

231. uenissent : the subject is Antipliila and the two slaves, whose
arrival is momeutarily expected. mulier. " she," i. e. Antiphila.

232. See App.

235. etiam caues : etiam is additory, but the additory force is weakened

to the poiut of being. for us, untranslatable except by a vocal stress upon
the moditied word. See Kirk in ^4. J. P. xviii. p. 32, d. Transl. " will you

take care, etc." See PJiorm. 542, Ad. 550, And. 849, and notes. aliquis ;

for emphasis ; otherwise quis would be regular after??^. See G. 315. Xote 1.

237. pergin = prrr/isne ?

239. hinc longule esse, " that it is a bit of a way from here," i. e. to

Antiphila's resideuce iu Athens. For longule (dim. of longe) cf. Plaut.

Men. 64, Rud. 266.

240. conantur: lit., "are making the attempt," i. e. to start (sc. ire).
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"are getting under way." With the thought cf. Eun. 341 ; Hor. Sat. 1.

5. 13.

241. eccum : on And. 532.

ACT II. SCENE 3.

Syrus and Dromo arrive frorn Athens, the women being not far behind.

The slaves are in conversation, as they enter the stage by the door on the

spectator's right. Tlieir talk is overheard by Clinia and Clitipho, who are

not aware that Syrus has brought witli him Bacchis also and all her train.

Bacchis is Clitipho's mistress. Clinia mistakes the^ remarks of Syrus about

Bacchis as though they referred to Antiphila, and is mucli distressed in

consequence. Syrus reassures him, however, and outlines a plan to pass

off Bacchis as Clinia's mistress, and to entrust Antiphila to the keeping of

Clitipho's mother— an arrangemeut finally accepted by the young men.

242. dum sermones caedimus, " while we are carving sentences";

from the Gk. k6itt€iv x6yovs or pi^^xaTa, according to Priscian.

246. illi: i. e. Antiphila.

247. relictas : on And. 239. Cf . n. on 200.

249. dum strengthens the imv. ; "be off at once." See G. 269.

251. autem is common in lively questions; " what in the world is

troubling you ? " See G. 484. Note 1. Cf. 1000 ; Ad. 185.

252. uiden tu, "you see surely, don't you ?" The accusatives are sub-

jects of esse (253), but are put first for emphasis.

253. ei is necessary, and has been adopted by editors in general since

Faernus, though it is not in the MSS. It is tlie antecedent of quam and

refers to Antiphila.

256. sed eccos: Syrus sees the two young men for the first time. Cf. n.

on And. 532.

257. interea loci, "meantime," as in Eun. 126 and 255.

259. propter quam, " for whose sake." minus obsequens, " disobe-

dient. " Cf. parum in 334 and 924.

260. quoius : the gen. with pndet sometimes denotes the person hefore

whom, or in whose presence, the shame is felt. Cf. Ilec. 793, Ad. 683. See

Roby 1328. et miseret, qui, etc, "and I am sorry that he who used to

keep harping to me on tlie ways of these women warnod me in vain, and

that he was not able ever to get me away from her." cantabat : sugges-

tive of constant and wearisome repetition ; like Shakospeare's " still harping

on my daughter." Cf. Gk. v/xveTv, and Plaut. Tri/i. 287.

262. faciam : i. e. I will withdraw myself from her. gratum : here of

the act tluit wins gratitude ;
" when it might have been gracious in me."

264. amorem : i. e. Antiphila. atque, "than"; see A. & G. 324. c.

266. Cf. n. on 574. eapse: old form = {ea)i2)sa ; see on Uec. 778.
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268. suspicarier: on And. 203 {ludier).

269. huius : i. e. Antiphila. Scan /tinws. reruni, " circumstances."

270. antehac: on And. 187.

271. alterae: colloquial for alteri, which might be taken to refer to Dromo,

whereas the reference is to Bacchis. See on And. 608. Cf. Phorm. 928.

272. quae namst altera : Clitipho is taken by surprise. He is not aware

that Bacchis is in tlio company.

273. enarrem, "I'd better finish telling" ; subj. of obligation or pro-

priety (see Elmer in A. J. P. xv. 317 ff. ; Class. Rev. xii. p. 202). Bennett

calls it subj. of determined resolution, "I'm bound to tell" (see B. App.

358. b.).

278. foribus obdit pessulum, "bolts the door." pessv.lus was a bolt

which was fastened without the aid of a key. Cf. Eu7i. 603.

281. est interuentum, "we interrupted." mulieri, "her." Cf. n.

on 231.

284. ingenlum: acc. See on And. 377.

285. Cf. And. 75. ipsam, " Antiphila herself." offendimus, "we
came upon," " we found."

287. anuis: gen. of the -u declension ; contracted later into anus.

288. ornatam: sc. offendimus. ornantur sibi, " dress to please them-

selves," i. e. not to please admirers.

289. mala re, " cunning device," such as rouge, paint, powder, etc.

Cf. Phorm. 105-107. interpolatam, " beautified "
; see App.

290-1. "Her hair was let fall in its abundance, and was tossed back

carelessly around the head." passus (from pando) indicates that no

attempt was made to bind up tlie hair— an idea assisted by prolixe, which

suggests also that the hair was long and plentiful.

291. pax: an interjection, " enough "
; cf. 717.

292. ne . . . conicias: in reality a final cl., implying an ellipsis, as in

And. 704, 706, where see notes.

294. pannis obsita, " covered with rags" ; cf. Eun. 236.

295. inmunda : nomiuative.

297. hanc : i. e. the ancilhda m29d. quam : rel. sordidatam, " in

mean attire." horridam, "unkempt," " untidy," with a refer. to in-

munda inluuie in 295.

298. hoc takes up hanc . . . horridam, with a change in the constr,

dominam esse extra noxiam, "that the mistress is beyond reproach,"

depends on signum.

299. negleguntur : i. e. by those ad dominas qui adfectant uiam (301).

internuntii, "her go-betweens," i. e. those who do her errands; masc.

instead of fem. , because a class is referred to. The pl. is general, as in the

words eis, ancillas, dominas in 300-301.
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300. disciplina, "system," " regular way." eis : antec. of qui (301).

demunerarier : on the subject of tips see Juv. iii. 183-189 ; Hor. Sat. 1. 9.

57; Plaut. Asin. 162 ff., 3Ien. 541 ff.

302. caue: on And. 403.

302-3. gratiam inire, " curry favour" ; cf. Ad. 914; n. on Eec. 795.

306. opplet, "fills," "suffuses."

308. prae: on And. 825.

309. scibam: on And. 38.

310. uicissim : said in allusion to Syrus' promised explanation ; see

273-274. altera: cf. 272.

314. For tlie thought cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 59-60 nil sine magno uita lahore

dedit mortalibus. Note the slave's grandiose manner.

315. in mea uita, "at the expense of my happiness"; lit. "on my life."

Clitipho's life depends on his love, and it is on the latter that the exper-

iment is to be tried by Syrus. is quaesitum, " are you going to seek ?
"

Cf. n. on And. 134.

316. ubi, "(in a matter) where. " te fugerit, " sliall have eluded your

caution," "shall have slipped your memory."

317. quid illo facias: addressed to Clinia. Cf. 333. See on And. 143.

318. malum: acc. of excl. ; often used interjectionally in angry ques-

tions. Transl. " the plague on it !

" " the mischief !

" Cf. Eun. 780 ; Phorm.

723,948; Ad. 544, 557. ambages, "longstory," "rigmarole."

320. multimodis: on J.ri(Z. 939. iniurius, "unfair."

321. potis es. on And. 437.

322. illi: i. e. Bacchis. efficl, " to be made up"; said of a sum of

money.

323. periclum, " risk." haud stulte sapis : Syrus is speaking ironi-

cally; " there 's no folly in your wisdom." For the oxymoron cf. n. on

And. Prol. 17.

324. contingere, "happen "; often Avith dat. of pers. ; here absol.

325. haec: sc. jyericula (from 323). illis : i. e. the blessings as euumer-

ated in 322.

326. condicionum: cf. n. on And. 79. Transl. "alternatives."

328. copia, " opportunity."

329. eadem hac uia refers to the consilium of 327.

332. cedo : on And. 150.

334. haec: sc. amica. dedecori est parum, "is not disgrace enough."

For parum cf. 924, and minus in 259.

335. eo, " thithcr," i. e. ad matrem.

336. uera causast, "there is a good reason." fabulae : on ^nr?. 224.

340. huic : i. e. Bacchis. dicam ut, etc, "Tll tell her that she

must, etc."
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342. " That yoii may sleep quietly on whichever ear you please "
; a pro-

verbial expression signifying to rest in peace.

343. quid ago : deliberative ; cf. n. on And. 315. quod boni : con-

tinued in 345. dic modo, " just tell me."

344. uerum age modo, "but do you just do (as I bid you)." uoles,

"you will wish it," i. e. that my first suggestion had been carried out.

345. datur : the subject is quod boni (343). nescias, " you can't know,"
'• you can't tell." The object is the disjunctive question in 347. For the

potential cf. B. App. 366. a.
*

346. istuc: the thing Syrus has threatened to do (in 340). Syrus turns

to go.

347. eius (obj. gen.) refers to quod boni (343).

348. uerum . . est: addressed to Clinia. heus : on And. 635.

349. concaluit : said aside. Clitipho's love for Bacchis has caused him
to warm up to the point of consenting to Syrus' plan, although he fears

the possible consequences of her being passed off as Clinia's mistress. The
warmth of his affection has overcome the chill of fear.

350. " Presently you '11 tell me that this also fails to please you." Syrus

pretends to feel irritation at being recalled. hoc = Syrus' return. immo,
"on the contrary."

353. te : see App.

354. istic, "there," " in that matter." mea res, " my interests."

minor agatur, " were less at stake."

355. hic, "here," " in this matter."

356. huic homini : on And. 310 (hic). For the thought cf. 949 f., Phorm.

219-220.

357. ne utiquam : on And. 330. neclectu : pred. dative. This form

of the dat. is found also in Plautus, Lucretius, Cicero, Sallust, and Vergil.

Another instance in this play occurs in 639 (anu), according to the reading

of the Codex Bembinus; see Engelbrecht, Studia Terent., p. 21, § 3. Cf.

Ad. 63.

358. istunc : i. e. Clinia. scilicet = scire licet ; cf. n. on 856.

359. rediit : on 113.

360. necessus: on And. 372. merito te amo, "I have good reason

now to love you." This and amo te {Phorm. 54) are coUoquial, and in real-

ity mean nothing more than "I thank you." So si me amas=" if you

please." The verb love is similarly employed by Shakespeare and Sheridan.

Cf. King Lear, Act 4, Sc. 5 :
" I'll love thee much, let me unseal the letter,"

and Tfie Rivals: "Let me bring him down at a long shot, a long shot, Sir

Lucius, ifyou love me." Cf. 404, 825 ; Eun. 186, Ad. 946.

361. uerum illa ne quid titubet, " but (see) that she makes no mistake."

Understand either uide or caue before ne. Cf. Plaut. Pseud. 942 at uide.
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ne titubes ; Hor. Ep. 1. 13. 19 uale : caue ne tituhes mandataquefrangas. Cf.

also Heaut. 369. illa: i. e. Bacchis.

362. qui, "how"; on And. 53.

363. persuadere illi, " induce her (to come with you)." quos, " what
lovers!" That is, considering what wealthy and serious lovers she is wont
to scorn.

365. misere, "piteously" ; yfith. orantem (366). offendi: on 285.

366. arte, "skilfully"; cf. astu {Eun. 924).

367. inopia, " through wantof her," i. e. " throughherrefusal," "denial."

368. eademque : sc. opera; "and at the same time"; abl. of manner
(Roby, 1237). hoc, " this" (i. e. her conduct toward the soldier), is sub-

ject of esset.

369. sis (= si uis), "if you please," is generally subjoined to an imv.,

though sometimes placed before it, as in Ad. 766. quid ruas, " make any
rash move"; lit., "rush headlong at all." CHtipho is impetuous, and

Syrus fears that lie may upset everything by some imprudent act. Cf. n.

on Ad. 319.

371. inpotens: on And. 879.

372. Syrus cautions Clitipho against the use of ambiguous phrases, side

glances, sighs. hemmings, coughs, and smiles. Tliese things will not escape

the observation of his keen-sighted father (370).

373. abstine, "holdback," "keep to yourself," "suppress."

374. tutimet (= tu-te-met), "you yourself."

379. saltem salutare, " at least to say ' how do you do.' " See App.

380. istic (= iste + ce as illic = ille + ce often) ; the reference is to Clinia.

Clitipho retires, leaving Clinia and Syrus to receive Bacchis and Antiphila.

ACT II. SCENE 4.

Bacchis discourses to Antiphila on the superior happiness of those women,
who, like Antiphila, have made it a principle to be faithful to one lover.

Subsequently Clinia isrecognized by Antipliila, aud an affectionate greeting

takes place.

The contrast in character between tlie self-seeking and commonplace

Bacchis, and the tender, self-denying Antiphila, is one of Terence's best

strokes, and points to an important distinction in the social relations of the

Greeks— the distinction between the class of meretrices, represented by
Bacchis, and the amicapro uxore, or wife in all but the name, presented to

us in the person of Antiphila. The future conduct and destiny of these two

characters is already suggested in the manner of their first presentation to

the audience.

381. edepol : on And. 229.

382. isti: not an old form of the gen., as claimed by Ritschl, but a nom.
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in agreemeiit with mores. See Engelbrecht, Studia Terent., pp. 37-38.

formae, "beauty." mores, "character."

384. indicio : pred. dat. Menander's original line is qiioted by the scho-

liast of the Codex Bembinus: auSpbs x^P^f^^V ^'^ h6yov yvwpi^eTai.

886. uostrarum : occasionally for uostrum, as nostrarum for nostrum in

Eun. 678. uolgus, " the common crowd (of lovers)." quae ab se

segregant, "(those women, that is) who keep from them."

390. alio, "elsewhere," "toanother."

391. nisi si, "unless indeed."

393. uostrum : by brachylogy for uostrum moris. The stock example is

KSnai xapireaaiv dixoTai, " hair like (the hair of) the Graces." ei . . . adpli-

cant : the pl. is natural in view of the indefinite or generalizing character

of the rel. clause. ei = " lovers such as these."

394. utrique ab utrisque : the pl. because of ei adplicant. Hence the

reference is to the two sets of lovers. The singular would signify two

individual lovers, such as Clinia and Antiphila. Transl. "each by the

other."

396. nescio alias, "I don't know about other women." Cf. 1038 deos

nescio.

397. Cf. And. 627-628.

400. tui : the gen. with careo is not found elsewhere in Ter. The acc.

occurs in Eun. 223. Cf . 869, where the gen. is found with a verb of fulness.

401. See on And. 245. hocin . . . ingenium : sc. Aniiphilae.

402. esse habitum, "to have been esteemed" ; hence, "so far as I have

observed your father's reputation." diu etiam, "for a long time to

come." The temp. etiam is reinforced by diu ; see Kirk in A. J. P. xviii.

p. 34. duras dabit: sc. partis; "he'll give you a hard role (to play),"

404, amabo, "pray!" "please!" Cf. n. on 360 and Ellis on CatuUus,

xxxii. 1.

408. exoptatam : on A7id. Prol. 20. See App.

409. intro refers to the house of Chremes, where dinner is waiting. The
time is evening, and the feast of the Dionysia (162) has yet to be celebrated.

In addition to Phania, a special guest (169), there are now in Chremes'

house the following persons: Chremes, his wife Sostrata, his son Clitipho,

Syrus, Bacchis, Antiphila, and Clinia, whose return has not yet been made
known to his father, Menedemus.

ACT III. SCENE 1.

The scene begins with dawn of the morning that follows the first day of

the play. Chremes comes to tell Menedemus of Clinia's return, and advises

Menedemus not to allow Clinia to discover how eager he is to grant his son

the fullest possible indulgence. Menedemus is partly influenced by this
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advice, and Chremes departs, after having promised to hasten arrange-

ments for an interview between father and son.

Although a night has elapsed since the action of the last scene, the play

is continued without break, or if an interval occurs between the two acts it

is brief and is filled up by simple music. Chremes enters the stage from

the doorway of his house.

410. luciscit hoc iam, ' it is beginning to grow light here now." hoc

is nom. ; cf. Palmer on Plaut. Amph. 543 lucescit hoc iam. Yet the verb

is practically impers., like aduesperascit, pluit, and the like. Gray considers

hoc acc. It is said with a sweep of the hand. Cf. Plaut. Cu?x. 182.

415. quom, ••uotwithstanding," "although" ;seeB. 309. illi:i. e. Clinia.

416. quod : restrictive, " so far as." It is an acc. of extent of space.

419. senibus = amicis et aequalibus.

420. The door of the house of Menedemus now opens and Menedemus
himself steps upon the stage. The sentiment expressed in this vs. is much
the same as that which the old man, Demea, utters in Ad. 545.

422. diem : xp^^os, i. e. " time," in general. hominibus : dative.

423. augescit magis : for the pleonasm cf. Hec. 337.

425. magis : final s is slurred twice in this vs. Cf. Introd. § 92.

429. num, which expects the answer, 'no,' indicates that Menedemus
does notdare to hope for an answer in the affirmative ;

" you have not heard

anything, have you ? " nam : corroborative, "assuredly."

433. etiam : on And. 116.

435. etiam adaucta, "still further increased." etiami^ intensive. See

Kirk in ^. J^, P. xviii. p. 30.

436. ut essem, " how I was," i. e. liow I longed for his return.

437. istuc . . . consulis : acc. of inner object, " you are adopting this

plan." Transl. " this is the worst possible counsel (policy) that you are

adopting with reference to yourself and him."

439. non possum, "I cannot," i. e. adopt harsh measures.

441. nimia : witli both nouns. Menedemus is ever ready to go to ex-

tremes. Chremes is more even tempered and complacent.

442. fraudem : on And. 911. ex illa : sc. re.

446. ingratiis, " against her will." Chremes imagines that Bacchis ia

the object of Clinia's affection.

450. " How finely fitted out for destruction she is at this moment."

452. satrapa, "nabob"; used here, like the word rex, to signify a rich

person. The governorsof the provinces of the Persian Empire were persons

of wealth. The Gk. is orarpdirns. For the Latin ending cf, j^oeta from irot-

TjT^s, trapessita from rpain^irris.

454. nedum tu possis, "much less could you "
; see G. 482. 5. R. 2.

sit: on And. 282.
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455. sensi, "I have felt it (to my sorrow) " ; thus often in Plaut. and Ter.

It is a stronger word than uidi, which Chremes might have used here.

456. actum siet : on And. 465.

457. pytissando: a Gk. word, irvTi^^iv, " to spit." Bacchis tastes the

wine but does not swallow it. For this habit cf. Juv, xi. 175. As Gk. ^ is

generally represented in Latinby double s, the iorm pytisando of the MSS.
is probably iucorrect.

458. quid= quantum ; see Fay in Cla^s. Bev., vol. xii. p. 297. sic hoc,

"soso, this." Cf. 523, Phorm. 145, And. 804.

459. pater is suggestive of Bacchis' familiar manner; " old man." " old

fellow." aliud: sc. uinum. sodes : oi\ And. 85. uide, "provide."

460. releui, "I broached," i. e. removed the pitch with which the mouths

of the wine-casks were closed as with a seal. Cf. Hor. Od. 3. 8. 9. ff.

serias : smaller tlian the dolia ;
" jars."

461. omnis sollicitos habuit, "she (Bacchis) had everybody in a state

of excitement."

462. te : abl. ; see on And. 143.

467. permagni re ferre, " to be of very great importance."

468. ut ne. etc. : unusual after referre 4- genitive, but the force of sic

facere is felt in what follows, making tlie sense = 'it "s important to see to

it that, etc'

470. ut des denotes purpose, and follows falli te sinas ;
" let yourself be

deceived by tricks through (tbe ageucy of) your little slave, tliat you may
give it through any other person (rather tlian j^ourself)."

471. techina is the Latinized form of the Gk. rixv)- For the ^ cf. n. on

And. 451.

472. illos : i. e. the slaves. ibi. " there" = "at it." Cf. 983 and 1063.

473. illo uostro : i. e. Dromo. The verbs are plural because Syrus cum
illo uostro = Syrus et ille uoster.

475. talentum = 60 minae ; the mina = 100 drachmae.

476. illud : sc. ar/itnr.

478. tuom animum, "your feelings"; explaiaed by the two vss. fol-

lowing.

481. fenestram : we say "door,"or "gateway." nequitiem : archaic

for nequitiam ; see on Ad. 267.

482. " And for you moreover how unpleasant would it be to live."

484-5. See App.
484. quod . . . quomque, "whatever"; tmesis.

486. ipsum : i. e. Cliuia.

487. dare denegaris, "you will refuse to give to him"; a prediction

substituted for a formal protasis. Cf. Eun. 252; Juv. iii. 100.

488. qui, " whereby." See on And. Prol. 6.
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492. qui, " how "
; ou And. Prol. 6.

496. facere : sc. uolo te.

502. continuo, etc, " I '11 be here directly." Cf. n. on And. 594. See

App. di uostram fidem : on And. 716.

503. See on And. 245.

506. nimio : with. gaudio, rather than (as an adv.) with praepediti.

aegritudine : sc. nimia.

510. domum : i. e. of Menedemus. 511 congruisse : see App.

ACT III. SCENE 2.

Syrus comes out of Chremes' house, revolving in his mind a plan for

getting money out of his master. Chremes, who overhears him as he talks

to himself, imagines that he is plotting against Menedemus. Accordingly

Chremes encourages the slave in his designs, in pursuance of the agreement

already existingbetweenhimself and Menedemus. Syrusis ready enougli to

be thus encouraged, and chuckles to think how little Chremes appreciates

the true situation.

512. circumcursa : Syrus addresses himself, or, possibly, the money
which he imagines to be running away from him ; cf. fugitiuom argentum

(678). tamen : on And. 94.

513. argentum : i. e. which Syrus has promised Clitipho to secure for

Bacchis. Cf. 329-330. senem : i. e. Chremes, from whom Syrus plans to

obtain the money by a trick. Chremes thinks the word refers to Menede-

mus,

514. ho$ce : particularly the slaves Syrus and Dromo, whom Chremes

had suspected of forming a plot to deceive Menedemus— a suspicion already

communicated to Menedemus by Chremes (471-474).

515. adulescentis: i.e. Clinia. SeeApp. seruos : i.e. Dromo. Chremes

is endeavouring to account for the fact that Syrus is alone in the present

plot, for according to 473 he and Dromo ought to be working together.

516. prouincia, "task"; more lit. " department." Cf. Phorm. 72.

517. num nam : cf. n. on A7id. 591.

518. quid tu istic : sc. agis; "what are you up to there?" recte

equidem, "oh, I'm doing very well," " Tm all right"; said as though

Chremes had asked after his health.

519. tam mane : on 67. nil nimis: sc. bibi.

520. quod dici solet, " as the saying is."

521. aquilae senectus: aeTov yvpas ;
proverbial for a lusty, hearty old

age. This, of course, is a complimeut, though tiuged with impertinence.

heia: said deprecatingly, if not forbiddingly. commoda: said of one who
observes the proprieties ; "proper," "nice," "agreeable." Contrast 456-461

and note the slave's ironj'^ (' nerve'), which, however, is lost on Chremes.
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522. faceta, " well-bred," " polite." sane, "nodoubt," "certainly";

said in a half-hearted tone, if not with real irony.

523. et quidem, " aud moreover." forma luculenta, " of superior

beauty." sic satis, " quite so," " well enough."

524. " Oh ! of course, not as women were in the olden time (olim), but as

they are now-a-days. (she is) certainly handsome." The undercurrent of

impertinence in the slave's talk would have amused the audience.

525. hanc . . . deperit, "is dying (of love) for her."

526. aridum, "stingy," lit. "dry"; cf. Plaut. Aul. 297 pumex non

aequest aridus quam hic est senex.

527. uicinum hunc, " our neighbour here."

529. quid ego ni sciam, "of course, I am aware of it." For the separa-

tion of quid . . . ni cf. Ad. 662; Plaut. AinpJi. '^Mquidego ni negemt See

n. on And. 315.

530. hominem : on And. 589 {consilium). pistrino: on And. 600.

531. male : intensive ; cf. Hec. 337. Syrus is speaking aside.

532. qui : the antecedent is seriiolum (530), i. e. Dromo.

533. For the subjunctives see on And. 793, Phorm. 297.

535. inuitum, "in spite of himself," "against his will."

536. facta : sc. esse. See on And. 239.

537. in loco, "at the right time." Cf. Ad. 216, 827, 994.

538. quippe qui, " in as much as." qui is the locative of the iudef. pron.,

and is attached to quippe as an enclitic for the sake of emphasis. Cf . at-qui,

hercle qui, ecastor qui, edepol qui in Plautus. The subject of est (539) is id. If

qui were relative and subject of the verb, we should expect sit instead of eM.

539. id : i. e. eros fallere.

540. uel : on And. 489.

542. nisi, etc, " only (I do know) he certainly gives me encouragement
to feel better pleased (with my plan) " ; for his plan cf . 512-513. For nisi

cf. n. on And. 664.

543. quid exspectat, " what is he waiting for ? " The refer. is to Dromo.
an dum, etc, "is he waiting until, etc?" hic : i. e. Clinia.

544. quom: causal. ille: i. e. Menedemus. huius: i. e. Bacchis,

CHnia's supposed mistress.

545. ad, "in reference to," or ironically " for the benefit of." fingit:

sc. Dromo.

549. tanto melior: sc. es; see on And. 702 {fortis). Chremes is ironical.

non est mentiri meum, " it is not my fashion to lie," and therefore when
I say that I am skilled in trickery, you should believe me. Cf. 782.

550. dum: intensive, as in 229 (see n.).

551. quid : not the object offaciat (552), as some editors make it, but the

subject of euenerit. The object oifaciat is easily supplied.
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553. non usus ueniet, "there will be no need." See on 80. Cf. 556,

557.

554. quo . . . senserim, " because I bave noticed bim doiug anytbing

of tbe sort "
; sc. huius similefacere. For quo see G. 541. Note 2.

555. sed : sc. dico\ "butlsayso." si quid: sc. huius simile fecerit \
" in

case he sball do anytbing of tbe kind." ne quid. sc. suscenseas or grauius

decernas.

556. ne: on And. 324.

558. istuc age, "attend to your business," i. e. the task I have assigned

to you. Cbremes goes into his bouse.

559. numquam . . . umquam : on And. 178.

560. " Aud never (did I hear bim) wben I tbougbt it was allowed me to

play tbe rogue with greater freedom."

ACT III. SCENE 3.

Cbremes comes out of bis house, accompanied by Clitipbo, wbo bas been

discovered by bis fatber to be ou intimate terms witb Baccbis (Clinia's re-

puted sweetbeart). Tbis apparent treacbery on Clitipho's part is tbe occa-

sion of Cbremes' indiguation expressed in 562, and bids fair to reveal the

trutb wbicb Syrus is auxious to keep secret. Accordingly Syrus comes to

tbe rescue, unites with Cbremes in rcbuking Clitipbo, aud succeeds in

having the latter removed from tbe sceue of actiou (590). Syrus then ex-

plains to Chremes his plau to cbeat Menedemus— a plan really intended to

obtain money for Clitipbo.

562. quid: sc. est.

564. acta . . . est : said aside ; see on 456.

565. illi : i. e. Clinia.

566. contumelia : 0;8pis ; stronger tban iniuria.

568. uel : on 540.

570. amantis: see App. animum, etc, " they take serious notice of

things whicb you would not think (tbey observe)."

571. nil istius, "nothing of tlie kind "; part. gen. Cf. 961.

572. ut : sc. moneo ; or else tbc subj. is optative in character, aud ut =
utinam. See G. 261 ; A. & G. 442. a. eorum : i. e. Chnia and Bacchis.

573. fert, "suggests."

574. de . . . coniecturam, "I iufer it from my own expericnce." Cf.

266 ; And. 512 ; Ad. 822.

575. omnia : See lutrod. § 91.

576. dignitas, "liisrank." pudet : sc. me.

577. quod . . . credito, " aud be sure tbis is tbe case witb him," i. e. ji

witb Clinia. Chremes means tbat Clinia is asbamed to show bis affection 1^

for Baccbis wlien Clitipbo is preseut.
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578. ut quomque, etc, "howsoever and wheresoever there is need to
humour him." Chremes' fondness for giving advice is well exemplified in
572-578.

579 Chremes now thinks that Syrus is upbraiding Clitipho for his intimacy
with Bacchis, but Clitipho quite understands that Syrus fears a disclosure
of the plot. Syrus' words accordingly have a double meaning. haec,
etc, "is this the teaching I give you?" Syrus uses the language of a
paedagogus.

580. functu»s officium : on 66. Cf. Phorm. 282 and 413 n. tace sodes,
" keep quiet, will you." Clitipho is irritated by Syrus' irony.

581. recte sane are the conchiding words of Syrus" iionical remark
in 580. pudet me, " I am ashamed." i. e. of my son's behaviour.

582. perdis: sc me. uerum, "true."

584. Said aside. Syrus is in despair lest Chremes discover the plot.

585, auscultare (with dat.) = "to take the advice of," "be persuaded
by."

588. istac: sc. uia. istorsum, " in that direction "
; cf. Eun. 305

quorsum. quouis, " whither you will."

589. eradicent: on And. 761.

591. censen uero takes up Chremes' previous reraark ;
" you think so,

don't you ?
"

592. quantum : on And. 207.

595. quid tu serves to change the subject. Chremes now asks Syrus
whether he has done anything about the matter discussed in the previous
scene. See esp. 545-547.

597. est: sc mihi. quandam: sc. faUactam.
598. ut, " as." Transl. "but in the natural sequence of events."
599. pessuma, " very shrewd." immo si scias, "nay, if you did but

know."

601. huic, " to her," i. e. to the anus Corinthia. drachumarum may
be loosely rendered " francs." See App. The gen. is partitive with mille
which is here a substantivc haec: i. e. Bacchis. mutuom, "as a loan."

602. ea: i. e. the anus Corinthia. filiam: i. c Antiphila.
603. ea: sc. Jilia. huic: i. c Bacchis. arraboni, "as security";

pred. dat. Cf. Plaut. 3fost. 918 guod isti dedimus arraboni.
604. hanc: i. c Antiphila. adduxit: sc Bacchis. ea quae est, etc,

"the one who is," etc, explains Jianc. We should expect eam. Asit is,'

the sentence is parenthetical, "she it is who," etc
605. id, "that sum of money." illam (i. c Antiphila); obiect of

daturam. illi .- i. e. Clinia.

606. post: 1. e. after she has received the money. daturam: sc se
(i. e. Bacchis). mille: substantive, as in 601. nummum {=num-
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morum); equivalent to drachumarum. Cf. 601. The sum, which equals

ten minae, is not large in consideration of the security oflfered ; for the price

of an ordinary slave miglit be anywhere between twenty and sixty minae.

See Ad. 191. et possit quidem: sc. effici ;
" and this could be done,

could it?" The change from MSS. poscit seems unnecessary; '"and she

demands (so big a sum), does she ?"

609. in ea, "in her," i. e. in her purchase from Bacchis. Her wealthy

relatives would pay a large ransom for her.

611. optata loquere (= loqueris); " wellsaid," more lit. "you say just

what I wanted." Syrus is not pleased. He makes a counter-stroke by tell-

ing Chremes that he looks for a refusal from Menedemus. Chremes is puz-

zled accordingly, and our inference is that Syrus means to get the money
from Chremes himself.

612. non opus est ; the subj. might be expected ; see on And. 282.

613. mane mane : the first iambic word is shortened in its final syllable,

owing to the position of its accent. Cf. 977.

ACT III. SCENE 4. [iV. 1.]

Sostrata, wife of Chremes, comes out of Chremes' house. In her com-

pany is the old nurse. Sostrata is greatly excited because she thinks she

has recognized a certain ring worn by Antiphila. This is the beginning of

the avayv(i>pi<ri5, denouement. If the ring is the same as that which she once

ordered to be placed with her infant daughter when the latter was ' ex-

posed,' then Antiphila is that daughter. For the use of a ring to effect a

recognition (a common dramatic device) cf. the Curculio and the Epidicus

of Plautus.

616. iiico modifies dixi. The nurse declares that she recognized the ring

the instant it was brought to her notice.

617. ut : sc. uide, and cf. n. on 572 (ut). Transl. "but be sure that you

have suflSciently examined it now."

620. non temere est, "it's not by accident," "it's not for uothing,*'

Cf. Eun. 291.

621. ne: on And. 324.

623. edictum : Chremes had ordered his infant daughter to be ' exposed.'

625. haec purgatio, " this attempt at justification," "this apology

Syrus says in effect, ' gui s'excuse s'accuse.'

627. nolle : sc. te. tolli : on And. 219, 401.

628. domna : abl. Cliremes' newly found daughter would be a newjj;

mistress for Syrus ; to her father she would be a dead loss, as he would bdl

obliged to support her and provide her with a dowry at her marriage.'-

damno: notice the alliteration, paronomasia, chiastic*arrangement, and thei

oxymoron in the use of damno auctus here. Syrus is speaking aside.
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632. equidem emphasizes id not ego ;
" of that in fact I ain quite sure."

635. interemptam: sc. esse ; transl. " she (the child) ought to have beeni

put to death." See on And. 239. Cf. Heaut. 200, 247, 536.

636. simulare and dare are governed by oportuit. reapse, '

' in reality,""

is contrasted with uerhis.

638. quod uoluisti furnishes the subject of prospectumst.

639. This vs. and the next explain more or less ironically what is in

Chremes' mind as he gives utterance to vs. 638. Transl. " why, it's quite

obvious that your daughter was handed over to the mercy of that old'

woman, that for anything you cared she might make her living (as a courte-

san) or be openly sold (as a slave)."

642. sciunt: pregnant; "know," and so "have a care for." Cf. Ad. 503

noscere.

643. "Whether a thing is better or worse, whether it be advantageous

or the reverse, they see naught but their own desires." The asyndeton is

characteristic of everyday speech.

644. uincor, " I am convinced." Cf. PJiorm. 501.

645. "In proportion as your mind is more serious [because of your age]

(than mine), to that extent be the more considerate." See App.

646. "That there may be some protection for my foolishness in your

(sense of) justice."

647. scilicet: cf. n. on And. 950.

650. religiosae, " full of scruples." See on 228. illi: sc. anui.

652. expers partis , . . de, " without a share in," Sostrata's weakness

consisted in too scrupulous a regard for the sentiment prevalent among the

Greeks that no child should be wholly deprived of its rigbt to an inherit-

ance.

658. nisi : see on And. 664,

659. si potis est reperiri : on And. 437; " if it can be ascertained."

Interii: the discovery that Antiphila isChremes' daughter is an insuperable

obstacle to the success of Syrus' plans, since she can no longer be held as

security for a debt, now that she is known to be an Attic citizen. Cf. Ad.
193, spei : a monosyllable. See Engelbrecht, Studia Terent., p, 15,

660. nostra est, " she belongs to our family," illa: i. e, the anu8<

Corinthia ; see 629,

661. olim, " at the time "
; see on 443,

662. Philterae : dat, , through attraction to mulieri.

663. mirum ni: on And. 598.

665, utolim: sc.fuisti. in, "in the matter of," tollendo: on And.
219.

667. ita . . . fert . , . ut, "the circumstancesinclineme to." minus:
8C. cupiui.
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ACT III. SCENE 5. [iV. 2. ]

668. Syrus, \vbo lias been watcbing Sostrata intently ever since ber ap-

pearance on tbe stage, now opens bis soliloquy witb a repetition of tbe very

words witb wbicb slie bad opened tbe previous scene.

669. in angustum, " iuto a narrow pass." Cf. Plaut. Mil. 218-30 for

an elaborate instance of military metapbor. oppido : on Ad. 322.

670. " Unless I bit upon sometbing to prevent tbe old man from finding

out tbat tbis (Baccbis) is bis son's mistress."

671. " As for being bopeful about tbe money or tbinking tbat 1 migbt

trick bim, tbere is notbing in it." Cf. n. on And. 395.

672. latere tecto, " witb my ribs covered," i. e. " witb my skin intact."

Tbe reference is to a possible flogging. Tbe pbrase is also a military one

and may be taken as continuing tbe metapbor in 669. Hence we migbt

render, " witb my flank well covered (protected)," or " witbout exposiug

my flank."

673. bolum : a tbrow witb a casting-net, fi6\os ; tbeu tbe tbing caugbt,

as ^6kos \xQv(^v=''ii draugbt of fisbes " (^Escb. Persae, 424). Hence' a
" baul" in a metapborical sense, " piece of luck," "cboice morsel."

tantum : witb bolum. desubito: cf. Ilec. 518, 554 derepevte.

675. possiet : on And. 234 (siet).

677. non potest: impers. ;
" it won't do." immo optume, "nay,

capital!" euge: on And. di5. optumam : sc. rationetn.

678. ad me : witb retraham. tamen : on Atid. 94.

ACT III. SCENE 6. [iV- 3.]

Clinia bas beard tbat Antipbila is tbe long-lost daugbter of Cbremes, and

he enters tbe stage in a state of wild excitement and deligbt at tbe prospect

of a speedy union witb ber, and of a reconciliation witb bis fatber, Mene-

demus. But Syrus curbs bis ecstasy, and makes certain unwelcome sugges-

tions wbicli promise to retard bis marriage.

681. frugalior : comparative of/r^^^f^'; "more exemplary."

683. ex sententia tua, "according to your desire," "to your liking."

For ex="m accordance witb ", cf . 765 ; Ad. 371, 420 ; Hec. 872 ; Phorm. 256;

Plaut. Capt. 997 ex suis uirtutibus; and the expressions ex more, ex lege,

ex tuis uerbis, ex vsn sno, etc.

685. aeque commode, "quite so conveniently."

690. ne quid : sc. resciscat. amica : i. e. Bacchis. senex : i. e.

Chremes.

692. fer me, " bear with me." Cf. Ilec. 610.

693. Cf. n. on AncZ. 961. apt\ = adepti. s\imo = consumo, "spend,"
" waste."
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694. hoc . . . agis : on And. 186.

702. quid ais: on And. 137. Clinia's astonishment is profound.

703. illaiti: i. e. Antiphila. hanc: i. e. Bacchis.

704. Said in bitter irony.

706. recta uia: on And. 600.

707. es: thus often in Plaut. and Ter., but in the class. period regularly

es. illum: i. e. Clitipho. satin : on And. 749.

708. See App.

709. hic, "here," i. e. on this plan. me ecfero, "I plume myself."

711. ambos: this is not exact, for Menedemus will not be deceiyed,

except throiigh Chremes later on (849 ff.). quom, "although."

712. istam: i. e. Bacchis. gnati: i. e. Clitipho.

713. It is necessary to the realization of Clinia's hopes that Chremes

should learn the truth regarding Bacchis.

714. hanc: i. e. Bacchis. filiam: i. e. Antiphila.

715. fors: on And. 957. See App. quid me fiat: on And. 143. illl:

1. 8. Clitipho.

716. malum : on 818. aetatem, " for a life-time "
; acc. of duration. Cf.

Eec. 747, Eun. 734. id adsimularier, " that this pretence be kept up,"

viz., that Bacchis belongs to Clinia. For the form see on A7id. 203.

717. pax: on291.

718. tantum sat habes, "do you think thatenough?" pater, "hia

father.''

719. quid . . . ruat, "what if the sky should fall?" The Gk. was rf

(l ovpavhs iKirdaoi. Such a contingency would be ruinous indeed, but is so

unlikely that to take it into one's calculations is to be guilty of an absurdity.

722. traducatur: i. e. from the house of Chremes to that of Menedemus.

ACT ni. scENE 7. [rv. 4.]

As Bacchis comes out of the house of Chremes, in conversation with
her maid Phrygia, she gives expressiou to her impatience at the fact that

Syrus has not yet obtained for her the ten minae which had been promised
to her the day before. She threatens to leave him in the lurch by deserting

Clitipho and transferring herself to the house of a certain soldier dwelling
hard by. Syrus is alarmed, but by renewed assurances regarding the ten

minae succeeds in inducing Bacchis to abandon her threat. He persuades
her also to remove with her attendants to the house of Menedemus, and thus
to further his designs on Chremes.

.723. Syri promissa induxerunt = St/rus pi^omissis induxit.

724. decem minas is explanatory of promissa, and has been attracted

out of the nom. case into that of the rel. prou. (inverse attraction). Cf.

Eun. 653. For the opposite idiom cf. n. on 87.
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727. animi: locative (with pendebit) . Cf. Ad. 610.

728. tergo poenas pendet: Syrus would get a flogging, and thus Bacchis
would be avenged. pendet is said with a punning reference to pendehit.

729. scite: ironical; "neatly," "nicely." Clinia and Syrus have over-

heard the words of Bacchis, but she is not aware of it.

730. commouebo: on And. 864.

731. Said in a loud voice, that Clinia and Syrus may hear her.

732. Charini, ' '(as that) of Charinus. " fundo : i. e. the farm of Chremes.
733. curriculo: abl. of manner, without an attribute ;

" at full speed."

percurre, "cutacross." miles: mentioned in 365. Dionysia: on 162.

734. quid inceptat, " what isshe up to? " adseruari, " that lam kept
under close watch."

735. uerba . . . daturam esse, "that I will give these fellows the

slip." Cf. n. on And. 211.

736. mane, mane: on 613. Syrus is alarmed. istam, " that girl," i. e.

Phrygia.

737. iube: on And. 403. i: addressed to Phrygia.

738. atqui, " and in fact," is used in adding a thought confirmatory of a

preceding one — here of est paratum. num ego insto, " am I pressing

(for payment)?" at scin quid: sc. quid sit tibi faciendum.

741. quam inludas: on And. 758. temere: on 620.

742. Bacchis says, "have I business with you still in this matter?" For
etiam, see Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 27. tuom : Syrus very subser-

viently replies that he is only giving back to her what is really her own,

XJpon this Bacchis consents to enter the house of Menedemus, and Clinia

points out the way.

743. eatur, " let a start be made (then)," " let us go."

745. quae, etc. ; i. e. the aurum and uestem of 248.

746. senex is Chremes, not Menedemus. The departure of the women
will appear at first to be a gain, but in the eud will cost Chremes more

money, if Syrus succeeds in his little trick. harunc = harum + ce.

748. Note the oxymoron, and cf. Eun. 722. mutum: sc. me esse. The

stage is now left empty, for Syrus goes with Dromo intc the house of

Chremes to bring over the retinue of Bacchis to the house of Menedemus.

Clinia has entered his father's house for the first time since the play began.

ACT IV. SCENE 1. [iV. 5.]

Chremes, who still thinks that Bacchis is Clinia's mistress, is full of com-

passion for Menedemus, upon whom now so heavy a burden has been laid

as the support of Bacchis and her numerous attendants. It is now that

Syrus makes his master-stroke. In telling Chremes the truth about Bacchis

and Clitipho he leads the old man to believe thatClinia has thus represented
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the case to Menedemus, in order to make it possible for him (Clinia) to ask

the hand of Antiphila in marriage, and in order that, through the betrothal

to himself of Chremes' daughter, he may obtain from his father a sum of

money ostensibly to defray the expenses of the wedding. This money, how-

ever, would (presumably) be given by Clinia to Bacchis. But Chremes, as

Syrus suspects, refuses to be a party to any such scheme. Syrus must play

his tricks upon Menedemus without making Chremes in any way responsible

for the consequences. Syrus thereupon suggests that Chremes should at

least requite Bacchis lor the loss of her attendant, Antiphila, and pay to her

the ten minae for which Antiphila had been given to her as security by

the anus Coritithia. See Syrus' story as related in 600 ff. To this arrange-

ment Chremes at last agrees. He even sends the money by Clitipho in order

to assist Clinia in keeping up his supposed pretence. Thus Chremes, in

aiding, as he imagines, the deception of Menedemus, is himself the real

dupe, and Syrus' success is complete.

749-750. Menedemi uicem miseret me, "I am sorry now (lit. "in my
turn") for Meuedemus."' Chremes has had his turn at entertaining Bacchis,

and can now well appreciate the situationin which Menedemus has just beeui

placed. uicem is less common in this sense than in-uicem or inuicem. Cf.

Liv. 1, 9, 15. Some editors regard uicem here as the acc. object of rniseret

me {=miseror), i. e. "I pity the lot (fate) of M." uicem may be an adv.

acc., i. e. a preposition postpositive (= "on account of ") withthegen. case.

751. See on A7id. 245. alere : on And. 870. Cf. Eun. 209, 644. fa-

milia : cf. Ad. 89, 910. The slaves are always included.

757. eccum : on And. 532.

759. " You appear already to have had some dealings or other with the-

old man,'' i. e. with Menedemus. This remark is evoked by the apparent

eageruess of Syrus to see Chremes (757), as well as by the fact that Clinia

and Bacchis have suddenly departed from Chremes' house and taken up-

their abode with Menedemus. Chremes fails as usual to hit the nail on the

head.

760. de illo quod dudum. " (you mean) about that matter which a while

ago (we were talking of)?" These words refer directly to 54-5. to which
allusion was made also in 595-6. dictum factum reddidi, "I accom-

plished it at once ", more lit., "I rendered it no sooner said than done.""

Cf. n. on And. 381. Syrus hints that he has worked some trick on Mene-
demus, but refrains from saying what the trick is.

763. ac lubens, "and that with pleasure." Cf. n. on And. 337 (ac); Ad.

887, 896.

764. scite : on 729. The full significance of Syrus' remark is not per-

ceived by Chremes.

765. uah: on And. 589. exsententia: on 683.
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766. non hercle uero : sc. glonor \ "there's no boasting about it, I

assure you." uerum dico, " it 's the truth I'm telling."

770. probe, " capital 1 " dic sodes: "say it (again), if you plcase."

Syrus pretends not quite to have heard the word of approval. nimium,
Inquam, " it 's too good, I say."

773. conplacitam: on And. 645.

774. cupere: sc, se. modone quae inuentast, " (do you mean) the

girl who was recently discovered ?
"

775. posci, " that she be demanded in marriage." Cf. 846, f.

776. prorsum, "wholly," " absolutely "
; hence (with nihil), " nothing

atall."

778, qui: abl. of the means. The antec. is argentum illl). Cf. 855.

See introductory note to tliis scene.

779, despondeo : on And. 102.

780, homini: the aposiopesis is noteworthy.

783. istaec tua, " those schemes of yours."

784. " Can I, possibly, betroth her to a man to whom I do not intend to

give her (in marriage) ?" The question indicates surprise and indignation.

Cf. Phorm. 304, 955 ; Eun. 771. See on And. 263. -ne is not always found

in such questions (cf. Phorm. QQ9, Ilemit. 1050)— which would seem to

show that the particle in itself is non-interrog. (cf. Warren in A. J. P. II. 5).

786. hoc: object of coepi. dudum: i. e. in 530-50,

787. eo, "on this account." istuc, " what you say."

788. aequi bonique facio, " I acquiesce in." The phrase aegui bonigtie is

coUoquial. It appears also in Ovid, Cicero's letters, and Livy, The case

is locative, as in tanti, quanti and the like, and expresses price or valuation.

790-791. illud quod tibi dixi: i e. in 600-6.

791. ista: i. e. Antiphila.

792. illi- i. e. Bacchis.

793. quid mea: on Eun. 849. datumst: sc. argentum.

794. illa: \. G. i\iQ anus Corinthia. Trausl. "could she pledge mydaugh-
ter without my consent ?

"

796. The proverb is given by Cicero {De Off. I. § 33) as follows : summum
iu8 summa iniuria, with the comment, factum est iam tritum sermone

prouerbium.

797. haud faciam, " I '11 not do that" ; with a reference to illuc confugies,

etc. (793). Ilence the words are equivalent to "I'll pay the money." si

licet : i. e. to make such excuses.

798. " Every body considers you to be in possession of a splendid and well

improvcd i^roperty." Sce App.

799. deferam : sc. argentum.

802. magis ueri simile, "more natural."
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803. The double meaning in this verse would be apparent to the audi-

cnce, though not to Chremes. 804. ipse adeo: on And. 415.

ACT IV. SCEXE 2. [iV. 6.]

While Chremes is in the house, getting the money, Clitipho returns from

his walk, on which he had been seut at 589. He is still angry with Syrus,

whose schemes have excluded him from the society of his mistress. But he

is quickly appeased on hearing that the money for Bacchis is at hand.

806. quam = sieani. uel, " for example." deambulatio: on ^c?. 766.

807. quam : with dedit ; "liow it has reduced me to utter weariness,

though (in itself) far from fatiguing."

808. denuo, " again," " a second time."

810. ut = utinam ; see A. & G. 442. a. quantumst emphasizes omnes ;

" all, as many as exist," " all the gods and goddesses together."

811. perduint: on And. 666. The form was archaic even in Terence's

time, and conlined mostly to this curse.

812. comminiscere : pres. indic. 2nd siug.

813. ubi : for quibus (= ut eis) referring back to res. excarnufices,
" torture "

; a word made up here for effect. ibin : i. e, ibisne, " away !

"

815. uellem . . . factum, "I would it had been so." Cf. n. on 82,-

Phorm. 787. meritu's = meritus es.

817. quod . . . fui. " which I was just now intending to give you," but

no longer intend so to do.

818. adisti mihi manum, "you imposed upon me," " you made sport

of me." adire manum isnot imfrequently found in Plautus in the sense of

" to deceive." Cf. Plaut. Aul. 376 (378) ita illis impuris omnibus adii

manum, and Wagner's note.

825. deamo te : on 360.

826. caue, etc, "don't be at all surprised as to why this happens."

admiratus sis: for the scansion see Introd. §§ 92, 93.

827. obsecundato, "humourhim." Cf . Ad. 994:. in loco : on 537.

ACT IV. SCENE 3. [iV. 7.]

Chremes returns with tlie money, and hands it to the astonished Clitipho,

829. hic : adv., with ubi. eccum me : on And. 532.

830. pleraque omnia : on And. 55 (plerique omnes).

831. lapis: cf. Shaks. Jul. Coes. 1. 1. 40: 'you blocks, you stones, you
worse tlian senseless things.'

832. quin accipis : on And.Ao. cedo sane, " let me have it, by all

means." Sce on And. 150. ocius: on And. 724.

833. dum : on And. 329. opperibere: fut. indic. = an abrupt imv.

836. pro alimentis, "for hermaintenance," "keep,"
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837. ornamentis : dative; " for her outfit," i. e. for clothes and omaments.

alterae: sc. decem minae; " a second sum (of ten minae)."

838. haec : nom. pl. fem. (sc. uiginti minae) ; subject of adposcunt.

See on And. 328. dotis, " by way of dowry," Cf. withthis appositional

gen. the pred. dat. in 942. talenta duo : cf. 940 ; see on And. 101.

839. moribus. " in conformity with custom."

840. relictis rebus, "to the neglect of my business"; cf. And. 412.

841. aliquis: i. e. some one to whom he may give his daughter in marriage

— a son-in-law.
ACT IV. SCENE 4. [iV. 8.]

Cliuia has informed Menedemus that Bacchis is Clitipho's mistress, and

that he himself desires to marry Antiphila. Menedemus comes out of his

house, full of joy at his son's return and reformation. He asks Chremes to

bestow his daughter upon Clinia. Chremes, however, tells Meuedemus that

he has been imposed upon. The latter is finally persuaded, but prefers to

be duped rather than run the risk for the second time of losing his son.

Accordingly Chremes complies with his request, and promises Antiphiia in

.niarriage.

842-843. Menedemus, as he comes out, turns and speaks to Clinia, who is

within.

844. resipisse, " have recovered your senses." See on And. 698.

845. quod : on 416.

849. dictum : i. e. in 470-5 and 495-7.

850. ut, " liow "
; the cl. is a dependent question explanatory of quid-, or

•else a final cl. depending on fallacia, that is, a trick put in operation that

money may be obtained.

855. qui, "wherewith." Cf. 778. See on And. Prol. 6.

857. datum iri (sc. id) depends on scilicet ; see on 358. Cf. 892-3.

861. illi : Terentian usage prefers the acc. of the person indulged ; cf.

•988, Eun. 222.

862. inceptumst, "I have begun to do it." perpetuo, "to the end."

863. dic conuenisse : sc. me, "say that you met me." egisse te,

" that you settled (with me)."

865. placere : sc. miJii. etiam is purely additory = "also." and goes

with dicito m 866. See Kirk in A. J. P. xviii. p. 31. c. and pp. 36, 37.

866. quoque: with desponsam ;
" that she has even been betrothed."

868. ne tu propediem, " in good truth you, at an early date."

869. istius obsaturabere, " you '11 have your till of him." For thegen.

'Cf. n. on 400.

"872. quid . . . uoles: ^mc? is adverbial ;
" if you shall want me at all."

sane uolo, "indeed I do want you," i. e. I shall waut you; pres. for fut.,

as often. As the two old men enter their respectivc houses, the stage is left
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empty as at 748. Since the same two old men reappear as the sole interlo-

cutors in the next scene, it follows that an interval of time must elapse be-

fore Act V. This interval probably was filled up by the tibicen ; cf . Plaut.

Pseud. 573 b, tihicen uos interea hic delectauerit.

ACT V. SCEXE 1.

Menedemus has discovered, beyond possibility of doubt, that Bacchis

is Clitipho's mistress, and he is now jubilant over the fact that Chremes is

in reality a greater dupe than himself . Chremes appears and is reluctantly

convinced of the truth. In consequence he becomes very angry, for which

Menedemus rebukes him in terms similar to those which Chremes had once

addressed toMenedemus, However, Chremes promises Antiphila toClinia,

and vows vengeance on Sj^rus — which he does not execute.

874. non tam, *' not so very."

875. praemonstrator, "director."

877. dicta : substantive; " proverbial sayings," "epithets." caudex,

"log." stipes, " stock." asinus : cf. J.(f. 935. plumbeus, " dunder-

head."

878. potest: sc. conueyiire. Chremes' folly passes description.

879. As Chremes steps out of his house he turns and exhorts his wife to

cease her endless thanksgiving to the gods. ohe, "enough!" Cf. Hor.

Sat. 1. 5. 12 olie iam satis est ! obtundere :* on And. 348.

882. illic : i. e. in the house of Menedemus, where Syrus and Clitipho had

gone, at vs. 833, to carry the money to Bacchis. cessat: Chremes thinks

they should have returned ere this. considering the promise made in 834.

884. quae dixi, "my message," i. e. Chremes' consent to the marriage,

which was not given in good faith because of Clinia's supposed intimacy

with Bacchis. See 865.

885. adeo . . . quasi, "exactly as," "just as"; cf, Ad. 739 ita . . .

quasi, and note.

887. fingit : i. e. Syrus not only invents tricks, but fashions also the very

looks of people : makes them appear glad, when they are not. scelus :

on Ajid. 317.

888-889. idem . . , mentem : ironical.

889. ueterator : on And. 457. Syrus is "an old hand" at cunniug of all

sorts, and the fact is a source of great satisfaction to Chremes, so long as

the slave's clever tricks are not played upon his master.

889-890. magis . , , esse, '

' you 'd think that to be the fact still more, if"

you were more fully informed."

•892. iniecisse . . . Dromonem depends on scilicet ; cf. n. on 358, 856..

uerba, "hints."

894. nil prorsum, " nothing of the sort," " not a bit of it."
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895. magis unum etiam instare: sc.filium; "rather (I say) that the

one point on which he did not cease to lay stress was." etiam is surely

temporal here, not additory, though Kirk, in A. J. P. xviii. p. 29, seems to

make it the latter.

897. qui, "inasmuch as you." Cf. n. on Ad. 197.

898-899. " But that same Syrus also has (so) skilfully moulded your son

(i. e. shaped his conduct) that tliere cannot exist even a very slight suspicion

that this woman is Clinia's mistress." Menedemus rubs it in. finxit is used

with sly reference to uoltus fingit (887). The whole is very ironical.

899. paululum : used adv. with subolat, which is of the 3rd conjugation

and a collateral form of suboleo; cf. Phorm. 474.

900. quid agit : spoken aside.

901. uah, "bah!" Cf. n. on And. 589.

904. dictum factum : adverbial ; "instantly"; see on And. 381.

907. quid ni : on And. 315.

909. familia, "property," " supplies," ou(r/a = ?'^« /amzY/am. Chremes

ironically exaggerates in order to show his thorough appreciation of Bacchis'

character.

910. amico : i. e. Clinia. Menedemus continues to rub it in.

911. amicae : sc. operam dat; a grim jest on the part of Chremes, who
is now convinced that Bacchis belongs to Clitipho, not to Clinia. si dat:

sc. operam amicae. Menederhus pretends that he is not sure of the actual

situation.

913. The aposiopesis has more force than any words. Cf. Eun. 479.

914. quo, "in order that." Menedemus is ironical, and greatly enjoys

the situation.

916. " How many circumstances gave me an opportunity of detecting the

truth."

918. inultum . . . ferent : on And. 610.

920. prae : on And. 825.

921. apud me: on And. 408 and 622. tene istuc loqui, " (to think) that

you should say that !
"

i. e. you who have preached self-coutrol to others.

923. foris: lit. "out of doors," i. e. " where your neighbours are con-

cerned," "in all matters but your own."

924. fecisse parum, " had neglected to do "
; cf. n. on 259 {minus obse-

quens).

925. Menedemus now gives back to Chremes the latter's own advice.

See 153-156.

928. potius malo: on And. 427. Probably malo is parenthetical ; its posi-

tion (after abeat) supports tliis view. quouis gentium, "anywhere in

the world "
; see on Ad. 540, PJiorm. 1033.

930. illi: i. e. Clitipho. sumptibus : probably dat. ; see .E^wn. 1076.
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931. " For me matters will come that way to the mattock in actual fact " ;

i. e. I shall be obliged to go to digging for a livelihood. Cf. n. on 113 ;

Phorm. 686.

933. ignosces: sc. ei, i. e. Clitipho.

934. et id ingratum, '

' and that without thanks (from him). " Cf . n. on 262.

938. Chremes' silence is due to a thought on which he is pondering and

to which he gives expression in 940-943.

939. Menedemus mistakenly supposes that the amount of the dowry is

troubling Chremes. si minus : sc. dixeris. minus = '

' less than is custom-

ary."

940. duo talenta: on 838. Cf. n. on And. 101.

941. ita, "as follows" ; explained in 942. dictu : supine; rare as an

abl. with opus est.

942. omnia: on 575. doti: on 838 (c?6>^e«). illi: i. e. to Antiphila.

943. illum: i. e. Clitiplio.

944." uero, "in reality "
; with a reference to simulato.

946. diffluit : the metaphor is from a river that overflows its banks.

retundam, "repress." redigam: sc. eo; "reduceto such a pass." Cf.

Eun. 690.

947. gerere mihi morem, " to please myself," " to have my own way."

See on And. 641.

948. accersat : ou And. 546. paret : sc. Clinia. Menedemus goes into

his house to give Chremes' message to Clinia.

949. hic: i. e. Clitipho. liberos : autithetical to Syrum (950) who is

not "free." est aequom : sc. confutari. dictis confutabitur. " shall

be repressed witli a scolding." Cf. Phorm. 477. confatare is lit., "to
keep (boiling water) from running over," and here is suited to the metaphor

already employed by Chremes in the word diffluit (946).

950. egone, "I for my part," " I in sooth"; see on And. 478, 245. ex-

ornatum dabo : on And. 683. • For the meaning oiexornatum liere, cf. Ad.

176.

951. depexum, "combed down," "curried," hence "flogged." Cf.

Plaut. Capt. 89Qfustipectito.

952. " Who thinks of me as a subject for his derision and as a source for

his amusement."

953. uiduae mulieri. "an unprotected woman," i. e. a woman without a

legal protector, whether husband or othermale guardian : the reference is

usually to the former, but uidua does not necessarily imply widowhood.

ACT V. SCENE 2.

Menedemus returns from his house in company with Clitipho and Syrus,

who have just learned from him of Chremes' determination to disinherit his
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son. Chremes j ustifies himself, on the ground that he is acting for Clitipho'3

good. Syrus puts in a word of protest, but is snubbed for his pains.

955. de me: with animum patris ;
" the feelings of a father with regard

to me."

957. hoc: i. e. Chremes' determination to disinherit his son.

958. quoi fit, " to whom it happens." haud tninus : sc. quam tu.

id: on 957 (Jioc). id qui nescio, " though I do not understand it."

959. nec rationem capio, "nor grasp the reason for it." nisi quod,

"only "
; on And. 664.

960. eccum : at this point Menedemus retires.

961. huius: on 571. Cf. Eun. 202, 980. The full constr. would be quid-

quid est huius quodfeci.

962. omisso, "careless" ; cf. Ad. 831. Theopposite hattentus ; cf. Ad. 834.

962-3. et suauia . . , habere, " and that you considered as of first im-

portance the things that were agreeable at the moment. " in praesentia :

«f. Phorm. 779, Hec. Prol. 24, Ad. 222.

963. neque, etc, " and that you took no thought for the morrow." Cf.

And. 548.

964. haec : said with a gesture in the direction of his house ;
* * my

property here."

965. quoi decuit: sc. me dare. primo: in agreement with gwoz. tibi

. . . dare : sc. 7nea bona; " owing to your conduct I was deprived of the

right to bestow my property upon you."

966. ad proxumum, etc, " to the nearest relative you possessed." The
masc. refers to Clinia, who was about to marry Clitipho's sister. See 942.

967. ibi = apud eum, i. e. at Clinia's house. tuae stultitiae : less

blunt than tibi stulto.

968. quo: i. e. (locus) quo, " whither."

970. Said aside.

971. emori, " to die at once "
;
(with cupio) " would I were dead."

972. istoc : sc consilio moriendi.

973. tuto : sc. loqui cupio.

974. huic : i. e. Clitipho. WxcQt = ire licet, " you may go," " be ofl";

a formula of dismissal. In Phorm. 208 and Eun. 54, it connotes despair.

975. aram : the altar of a god was a place of refuge, where a slave might

escape punishment temporarily. Cf . Plaut. Most. 1094 ego interim hanc aram
occupaho. Cf. n. on And. 726.

976. precatorem, "an intercessor," upon whose representatious to the

mastcr of a refractory slave punisliment was reraitted. Cf. Phorm. 140.

pararis: contracted from paraueris; subj. of obligation or propriety, "you
need find," " you are under obligation to fiud." See my article inP. A. P. A.

vo\. 32, p. Ixxxvii. Perhaps the mood is prohibitive, nec = neue. Tlius
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Gray, and other editors. But this is regular only when nec (neque) carries

onward a previous ne-claMse — a principle at least implied by G. 260 (p. 172

at the top), and by A. & G. 450. Notes 3, 4, 5.

977. n6c tibi nec tibi : the second iambic word is shortened in its final

syl. ; the first not so. This is determined by the verse-ictus. Cf. n. on 613.

By the first tibi Syrus is meant, by the second Clitipho. uos : sc. siis-

censere. quod facio, '

' on account of what I am doing.

"

Chremes takes his departure, and then, iu what is practically another (the

3rd) scene (though only two MSS. of importance, viz. D G, seem to indicate

it, and these at 980) Syrus makes a suggestion to Clitipho, on which the

latter acts without delay.

978. rogasse uellem, " would I had asked him."

979. esse: sc. cibum. ad= apud.

980. adeo: on 113. rediisse : on 931, 359. For the infin. see ou And.

245. etiam ; intensive ; "even." See A. J. P. xviii. pp. 32-33.

981. modo = dumynodo. nos esurituros satis, "that we shall be hun-

gry enough." This sort of joke, known as irapa irpoaSoKlav, or somethlng said

contrary to that which is expected, was characteristic of the merriment of

slaves in comedy, and is common in Plautus. Clitipho imagined that Syrus

was about to indicate some way out of the difficulty.

983. ibi: on 472.

984. aberit : sc. consilium; transl. " the scheme we want will prove to

be not far distant. " For the fut. cf . 668.

985. horum, "those people," i. e. Chremes and Sostrata.

986. in mentemst : probably an archaic use = in mente est, and not

derived by analogy from in mentem uenit. Cf. n. on Ad. 528.

987. istis : i. e. those parents of yours. sola : sc. delectatio ; see App.
delectatio: sc.fuit. The reference is to Antiphila.

988. te : on 861.

994. "Make inquiry of them with respect to your suspicion." For the

acc. after quaero in this sense cf. Ad. 482.

996. quoius, "whose"; nom. of the adj. Clitipho enters the house. Of
course Syrus does not believe Clitipho to be a foundling. But the suggestion

may tend to soften Chremes' anger.

997-8. quammaxume . . . tamfacillume : weshould expectgwowo^e*

, . . eo facilius, for wliich quam . . . tam with the superlatives is a rare

substitute, aud occurs elsewhere in Ter. only in Ad. 501-503. Transl. " the

more he shall find this fancy to be groundless, the more easily will he patch

up peace with his father on his own terms."

999. etiam : additory. haud scio an : on And. 525.

1000. adhuc quod factumst, " as to what has been done (by me) thus

far."
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1001. "I wonder tbat he has not ordered me to be hurried off (to punish-

inent)." See App. iusse = iussisse; see on Prol. 33.

ACT V. SCENE 3. [4.]

Clitipho has lost no time in letting his mother know that he is disinherited,

and that he believes himself to be a foundliug. Accordingly Sostrata remon-

strates with her husband on his severity. Chremes replies sarcastically, and

treats the matter more or less as a joke.

1003. tu homo : on And. 778.

1006. mulier expresses reproach.

1007. quin tu . . . fueris, " without your having been." Cf. 805, 1021;

Ad. 294 and n.

1009. in qua re, etc. : these words do not depend on nescias, but refer

rather loosely to what precedes iiescias\ "although in this matter you now
so confidently withstand me." restas has the force of resistis; cf. Lucr.

1. 110 nunc ratio nulla est restandi, nulla facultas.

1010. redeat integra, "should be reiterated." Chremes admits his wife's

claim to knowledge rather than discuss the question further with her.

See App.

1014. subditum, " supposititious," "a chaugeling." sic erit, "soj^ou

will find it to be," with a refer. to suspicatur, not suhditum.

1015. confitere: imv. ; "admitit," i. e. that he is a changeling. If con-

jitere be taken as indic, au is without sense here. au: cf. n. on And. 751.

istuc inimicis siet, "let that be for your enemies (to say)."

1017. metuis ne, ctc. = noU metuere, etc; i. e. no fear of your failing to

prove him to be your own son — he is too like you.

1018. quod filiast inuenta, " (do you mean that I can easily prove that he

is ray son) because I have been so skilful in finding my daughter?" i. e.

because I have accepted such slight evidence— only a ring— as proof of my
daughter's identity ?

1019. moribus : abl. of specification.

1020. tui similist probe, "he is exactly like yourself."

1021. quin, etc. : on 1007.

1023. quam seuerus, " how grave (proper) he looks." rem . . . cen-

seas, "if one shoukl look at the truth of the matter (i. e. the truth about

his conduct with Bacchis), one would (indeed) think him proper"; very

sarcastic. quam = si, nearly.

ACT V. SCENE 4. [5.]

Clitipho appeals to his motlier to know wlio are his real parents. His

doubts are set at rest, but liis past conduct is severely reproved by his

father, who succeeds in arousing in him a sincere desire to repent.
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1025. uostra uoluntate, "by your joint conseQt." uostra includes

Chremes, "while tuos refers only to Sostrata.

1026. eius : sc. tempons.

1027. quod, etc, " with regard to what I demand or (at least) with regard

to what I wish "
; explained b}' the followiug ut-c\. uolo is weaker than

•peto; the latter might imply that he had some claim.

1029. alienum, " a stranger (to our blood)," "achild of other parents,"

aW^Tpiov.

1080. ita . . . ut, "sosurely . . . as." Sostrata gives to Clitipho the

most emphatic assurance of which she is capable. sis: optative subj.

1032. mores istos, "such behaviour."

1033. quos: sc. laores. Clitipho's unwillingness to acknowledge himself

in the wrong reasserts itself. Cf. 563.

1033-4. gerro, etc, "a trifler, idler, cheat, glutton, rake, prodigal, art

thoii: realize all that, and then believe (if thou canst) that thou art our son "
;

i. e. no roue, such as thou art, can be our son. See App. ganeo's =
ganeo es.

1035. Clitipho hints that Chremes could not speak in such terms to his

own son. To this Chremes replies that he would not permit Clitipho to dis-

grace him, even though he himself had giveu birth to his son (in the only

raanner conceivable, viz., as Jupiter gave birth to Minerva).

1038. deos nescio: on 396. quod potero : on 416. sedulo : sc. pro-

hiheho. Transl. " I shall do my best."

1039. abest : ou And. 848.

1040. ut, "how." labore inuenerit: cf. 841.

1041. Chremes omits probably scortum puduit, the first of these two
words beiug that to which he alludes in uerhum turpe (1042). fallacias:

1. e. the '

' trick " whereby Bacchis was introduced into Chremes' house {ante

mihi oculos), in the character of Clinia's mistress.

1042. hac praesente, " in the presence of this lady."

1043. totus, " wholly "; cf. Ad. 589 and n.

1044. ad placandum : sc. eum, i. e. patrem.

ACT V. SCEXE 5. [6.]

Menedemus comes out of his house to intercede for Clitipho. Chremes
agrees to pardon his son if he will abandon Bacchis and take a wife—

a

condition to which Clitipho at first demurs, but finally consents. Syrus

also is forgiven.

In this last scene the positions of the two old men are completely re-

versed. As in the first scene Chremes gave advice to Menedemus regarding

Clinia, so in this Menedemus becomes the mentor, and interposes on behalf

of Clitipho.
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1045. Cf. 99-112. Menedemus fears that Chremes is making the same
anistake with regard to Clitipho, as that which he (Menedemus) had raade

in reference to Clinia.

1046. ut pacem conciliem, " to bring about a reconciliation."

1048. quod dotis : cf. 937 ; n. on 838. dixi : i. e. in 942. firmas,

"ratify."

1050. exorent : on And. 167. mea bona ut dem, etc, depends in

thought on exorent. Another view is indicated in n. on 784. The latter

is preferable if egon be retained (with Fleckeisen), and possible even if it is

not; as " what, I hand over my property to Bacchis as a gift, and that

knowingly?" Fot sciens, cf. n. on Ad. 711.

1052. ne . . . te, "be not so obstinate." For tam, cf. Ad. 278.

1053. quid istic: on And. 572. Chremes consents.

1054. facis, ut te decet expresses gratitude rather than praise, like bene

facis {Ad. 601, 945, 970), and benigne dicis {Phorm. 1051). Cf. n. on 360,

and Eun. 186. ea lege, "on this condition." Cf. n. on And. 200.

1055. hunc: ^c. facere.

1056. ducas: sc. iinpero. ad me recipio, "I take it upon myself,"

1. e. I engage that he shall do as you say. recipio is used in this sense in

PJiorm. 903, but without ad (in) me.

1057. etiam, "yet." Seeon AndAlQ. ipsum : i. e. Clitipho. Chremes

wants assurance from the young man.

1058. immo utrum uolt, "nay whichever of .the two he prefers," that

let him choose ; i. e. let him either abandon Bacchis and take a wife, or

submit to the penalty of disinheritance.

1058-9. dum, "while." The subj. is iterative. See G. 572. R. 1, and

€sp. 567. Note.

1061. Phanocratae : gen., from nom. Phanocrates.

1062. caesiam : used only of the eyes ; lit. " cutting," " sharp," like the

«yes of a cat, with which the w^ord was associated. Hence, "cat-eyed."

If the derivation from caelum {caeruleus) be accepted, the word may refer

to the colour (bluish gray) of a cat's eyes : hence, " gray-eyed." Thisis in

keeping with Aulus Gellius (ii. 26. 19). The word occurs only once again

in Ter., viz., Ilec. 440. sparso, "freckled." adunco. " turned up";

cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 6. 5.

1063. elegans, "nice," " fastidious "
; cf. Eun. 566. ibi esse : cf. n.

on 472. Transl. " one would suppose he had actually given thought to the

matter."

1065. Archonidi: cf. App. on And. 368, and n. huius, "of our neigh-

bour."

1067. Cantor : on And. 981. The best MSS. here read w.

Note that virtue, represented by Clinia and Antiphila, is rewarded, and
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that vice, depicted in the conduct of Clitipho and Bacchis, is not allowed to

prevail. Bacchis, it is presumed, is abandoned to her own devices, as an

incorrigible. Clitipho turns over a new leaf, and is permitted to choose his

wife. The characters of the two old men are weil contrasted, and in them

the main interest of the play may be said to rest.

APPENDIX TO NOTES ON THE HEAUTON TIMORUMENOS

6. Of this vs., which he brackets, Dz. {Adn. Crit.) says, grammaticorum

sapientiam redolet.

129. sint : the subj. is needed, although sunt is the reading of all good MSS.

169. tempust: supported by tlie Scholiast in A: tempus supra horam

signifcat. Cf. Hec. 597, tempust me concedere.

174. Wanting in A and regarded as spurious by Umpf., Wag., Dz.

192. crederes: the MSS. reading c?'ederest= " it is possible to believe,"

(est = tari ; see Goodwin, 144. 5. and G. 422. Note 4. fin.), should be allowed

to stand here, I think.

232. The MSS. reading, concurrunt multae opiniones quae milii animum
exaugeant, is defended by West, and rendered " so many suspicions conspire

to torment my mind :— there 's her opportunities, the place, her youth, etc."

But opiniones is not readily forced into the sense thus imparted to it, ex-

cept in places outside of Terence, and animum exaugeant applies only to

expressions of joy. Hence Bentley rewrote the line and is followed closely

by Tyrrell. See footnote. Fleck. has concurrunt multa eam opinionem quae

mihi animo exaugeant.

289. Fleck. (1857) reads, nulla mala re esse expolitam muliebri, for which
there is good MSS. support, and assumes, with Dietsch, that a lacuna exists

between this and the next verse.

353. te is not witliout MSS. support, and is retained by Fleckeisen.

379. salutare: as hiatus is permitted at a change of speakers, there can

be no objection to sahitem, the reading of A ; see footnote.

408. exoptatam : Fleck. reads exoptata animo meo.

484-5. Suspected by Bentley as foreign to the general sense of the con-

text, though resting on good MSS. authority, including that of A. The
vss. read like an explanatory note.

502. adsum avoids a union of dactyl and anapaest.

511. Engelbrecht {Studia Terent., p. 44. 3 ff.) proposes congruisse in place

of congruere illi, the pronoun being a former conjecture of his own. Fleck.

introduces ut before ne, and adheres to the MSS.
515. adulescentis: see Brix. on Plaut, Trin. 359, and Engelbrecht, Stu-

dia Terent., p. 14. Fleck. happily follows Bentley in reading Cliniai.
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570. amantis: so inost editors. MSS. amantium animum, which makes
it necessary to understaud aduortunt in the sense of animum aduortunt; for

this there is no warrant iu either Plautus or Terence.

601. drachumarum : MSS. drachmaruni and dragmarum ; but see Lind-

say, Lat. Lang. p. 145.

645. The text is very uncertain. Dz. (with Umpf.) adheres closely to the

MSS., but is obliged to insert eo sis for the sake of quanto, and to reject natu.

But Fleck., though bold in his departure from the received reading, has

made the vs. easy : quando tuo.sest anirnus, mi uir, natura ignoscentior, " in

as much as, my dear husband, your mind is naturally inclined to leniency."

Thus the omission of natu grauior is at least a relief, on account of the diffi-

culty of applying to aninius an expression belongiug properly to persons.

708, Regarded as genuine by Fleck. , who correctly places an interrogation

point after tuto.

715. fors : Guyet followed by Bentley, Umpf., Dz., Fleck., for MSS.
fortasse. Cf. App. on And. 957. See Dz., Adu. Crit. Tyrrell seems to be,

in error in \^'viimg forsitan in his foot-note, instead oi fortasse.

798. The reading of the MSS. is both obscure and unmetrical. That of

the text is supported by Hor. Epist. 1. 16, 68, 1, 20. 20 ; Sat. 1, 4. 32.

987, sola: see footnote, Umpf., Dz., Fleck. read solus— riglitly. For

the elision of final s see A. & G. 629. a ; Introd. ^ 92.

1001. abripi is a judicious emendation from adripi, that is, arripi which

the MSS. (not A) exhibit.

1010. The common reading is de integro, and thus Umpf. ; cf. 674, And.

Prol. 26.

1034. Dz. reads ganeo, Fleck. ganeo's. Cf. footnote.
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DIDASCALIA

See Dz. in Rh. Mus. 20, 573 f. and 21, 65 ff. Cf. notes on didascaliae to

the And. and Heaut.

6. facta tertia : i. e. tliird iu order of production. See Dz. in Rh. Mus.

39. 345. See also John C. Watsou, T. A. P. A. vol. xxxvi, p. 152.

PERIOCHA

6 ut concederet : i. e. to give up two dajs of Thais' society to Thraso.

8. deperiret, '* was dj-ing of love for."

12. uitiatam : cf. Ad., Per. 12. u.

PROLOGUS

3. poeta: on And. Prol. 1. nomen profitetur suom, " professes him-

self (to be)," " declares himself."

7. bene, "literally." male : i. e. in bad Latin, because too closely

translated from the Greek.

8. The reference is to Luscius Lanuuinus. See on And. Prol. 7. bonis:

scan bonis.

9. Phasma : *a(r/ta. " Apparition." x\n outline of this play of Menander
is given by Douatus (Wessuer, vol. i. p. 272).

10. Thensauro: the plot of this play is given by Dou. (Wessuer, vol. i.

p. 273). It differed considerably from that of the PJiasma, yet Ter. seems

plainly to indicate here that the Thensaurus was au adaptation of the Phasma,

though a poor one {perdidit). Ter. is criticizing Luscius for representiug

the defeudaut in a law-suit as opeuiug the case, instead of the plaintiff.

There was a play of this name, written by Philemon, and imitated iu the

Trinummus oi Plautus. causam dicere : sc. eum. Transl. "has repre-

sented him from whom the gold is demanded as pleading his cause."

11. prius : with quam (12). unde = ex quo ; i. e. the defendant.

petitur : sc. aurum. aurum qua re sit suom: indirect question, in ap-

positiou with causam.

12. illic qui petit : i. e. the plaintiff. With illic understand dicat or

dixerit, of which unde is sit, etc, is the object. Trausl. "before he who
demands (the gold) declares from w^hat source this treasure is his, or whence
it has come to be iu his father's tomb."

14. ipse : i. e. Luscius Lanuuinus.

15. defunctus iam sum, " I have now made an eud of the matter," i. e.
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I have brought his abuse (sc. maledicta T^erenti) to an end now ; the danger

is past. Cf. Phorm. 1021, Ad. 508. dicat : sc. Terence, who replies that

he has other matters that he can briug up against Lanuuinus if the latter

does not cease his attacks. See 17-19.
,

17. quae . . . condonabitur : the pron. is acc. pl. neut. Transl. " which

for the present he shall be forgiven." For this verb in the act. voice with

two accusatives cf. Phorm. 947.

20. emerunt: for the e see Munro on Lucr. i. 406. The license occurs

also in Vergil and other authors.

21. inspiciundi means, probably, that Lanuuinus sought and secured an

opportunity to witness one of tlie reliearsals of the play before the sediles.

There and tlieu he accused Tereuce of plagiarism.

22. magistratus : tliough the noun is in the sing., yet it refers to the

sediles as a body.

23. furem : i. e. a plagiarist.

24. nil dedisse uerborum, " had not imposed upon us ", lit. " had given

us no words." There is a play on the two expressions dare fabulam (from

fari,
'

' to speak "), and dare uerha which, according to Donatus (Wessner,

vol. i. p. 275), ' decipere est euni qui cum rem expectet nihil inueniet praeter

uerba.'

25. Naeui et Plauti : 1. e. the Colax of Naeuius was revised and brought

out by Plautus. Thus Ritschl in Parerg. i. 99 ff. See Ribbeck, Com. Lat.

Rel. p. 9.

28. non quo, "not that." Fleck. has non qui (after some MSS.), which

is the same thing. Eugraphius had non quod.

34. Latinas: sc. fabulas.

35. huic: i. e. Terence.

38. See App.

39. puerum supponi depends on /acer^ (37) . For facere = " Te-present,"

with acc. + iufin., see G. 527. R. 2. The expression deuotes the substitu-

tion of one child for another, or the ascription of a child to a false parent-

age.

40. The infinitives depend on facere (37), and are equivalent to sub-

stantives.

41. The poet sums up with tlie remark that there is nothing new under

the sun.

42. cognoscere: on And. Prol. 24.

43. factitarunt: frequentative ; "havedoneagain and again." faciunt,

"do (once)." noui, " the poetsof the new school," among whom Terence

includes himself. ueteres were those of the old scliool, among whom would

be reckoned Naeuius and Phiutus and cven Luscius Lanuuinus.

44. cum silentio snggesis fauete {And. Prol. 24), where see n. The
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importance of this exhortation may be more fully appreciated after a peru-

sal of the prologue to the Hecyra, and of that prefixed to the Poenulus of

Plautus. Cf. Plaut. Trin. 22 adeste cum silentio.

45. '
' That you may reach a thorough comprehension of the meaning of

the Eunuchus."

ACT I. SCENE 1.

Phaedria is at a loss to determine how he shall deal with Thais, whose
fickle couduct causes him much perplexity. Parmeno gives him sage

advice. A brief outline of this scene is to be found in Horace, Sat. 2. 3.

259-271. Persius also has imitated the scene {Sat. 5. 161-175), but appears

tohave gone to the Gk. original, rather than to Terence's adaptation of it,

for his example of ' love or liaison.'

46. Persius has Quidnam igiturfaciam ? nec nunc, cum arcessor [arcessat,

Jahu followed by Gildersleeve] et ultro Supplicet, accedam ? which Coning-

ton renders " What am I to do ? not to go to her even when I am sent for,

and she goes out of her way to beg me !

"

47. quom accersor ultro = quom illa me ultro accersit.

48. perpeti : a loose constr. for ut with subj. Cf. 240, Hec. 68.

50. prius, "better." fortius: on A7id. 445,

54. ferre : sc. amorem. iiicet: on Heaut. 974.

55. eludet, " she'll make game of you." eludere was said of gladiators,

and raeant " to parry a blow," then " to deceive," " jeer at," "mock," etc.

59-61. Cf. n. on And. 555; Plaut. Merc. 18-36 ; Hor. Sat. 2. 3. 265-271.

64. quod : on And. 395. tecum cogitas : on. Ad. 500.

65-6. " What! I (visit) her, who (preferred) him, who (expelled) me, who
would not (admit me yesterday) ! just let me alone (for that), I '11 die

first." The ellipses express profound indignation. For modo cf. Phorm.

420, 496.

66. qui uir, "what sort of man."

67. una falsa lacrimula, ' with a single, false little-tear."

68. misere : with terendo.

69. uitro : i. e. without waiting for you to chide her first.

69-70. dabis . . . supplicium : i. e. you will suffer at her hands, as

though you and not she were to blame {ultro).

74. nisi ut, " except that," "unless"; see G. 591. b. R. 3. redimas,

"ransom." captum, " (as one) captured (in war) "
; cf. And. 82.

77-8. neque . . . addas, et . . . feras: subj. of obligation or propri-

ety ;
" you should refrain from adding burdens to those which love in itself

possesses for you, and those which are inseparable from the situation you
should bear with fortitude." See my article in P. A. P. A. vol. 32, Special

Session, p. vii. The subj. in this passage is more commonly regarded as
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prohibitive; see Bennett, Cornell Studies, no. ix. p. 4. Biit cf. Elmer on

The Latin Prohibitive, A. J. P. vol. xv, pp. 302-303.

79. eccam : on And. 532. nostri fundi calamitas : a figure taken from

agriculture ; "the blight of our estate." Thais is so called by Parmeno
because she absorbs his master's fortune.

80. " For what we ought to receive she intercepts." capere : used

often of receiving rents or produce from an estate; cf. Phorrn. 790.

ACT I. SCENE 2.

Thais laments that she is misunderstood by Phaedria. She explains to

him that her apparent indifference is due to her anxiety to get possession

of the girl whom Thraso has promised lier, and whom she believes to be an

Attic citizen. B}^ keeping Thraso's friendship she may succeed in restoring

the girl to her family. She entreats Phaedria to aid her in her plan by

withdrawing himself to the country for a couple of days. At first Phaedria

is suspicious, but at last he consents, and takes himself off in company with

his slave, Parnieno.

82. aliorsum . . . feci, " otherwise than (as) I intended."

88. de exclusione, etc. : said aside to Phaedria.

89. Phaedria speaks ironically ; "oh of course, because," etc. haec: on

And. 328. semper : emphatic.

90. missa istaec face : on And. 680.

91-2. utinam . . . tecum, " would I had as much of your love as you
have of mine." For aequa tecum cf. Phorm. 1032-1033.

98. prae : on And. 825.

99. sicine agis, " is it thus you act ? " Intended as a rebuke to Parmeno.

Cf. Ad. 128. age expresses reproach, as Donatus says.

100. te : i. e. Phaedria.

101. potin : on And. 437.

112. signa, " tokens," such as might lead to her idcntification.

113. neque . . . etiam, "noryet." potis : neut. See App.

115. unde = (X quibus ; cf. n. on Prol. 11.

117. See App.

118. Cf. the caseof Glycerium in the Andria: she alsowas believed to be

soror meretricis ; see And. 124.

120. omnia: i. e. property.

121. ecfluet: the metaphor of rimarum and perfluo (105) is continued.

123. hic: i. c. Phaechia.

126. interea locl = interea, as in Ileaut. 257.

128. ut, "how."

130. hocaglte, "listen(attend)tothis." Cf. yV/(>m. 350, 435. amabo:

on Ueaut. 404.
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132. esse: see App.

133. fidibus scire : sc. canere; cf. Cic, De Sen. 8. 26 discebant enimjidi-

bus antiqui.

134. producit, uendit: cf. Ileaut. 144. forte fortuna, "by greatgood

luck." Fors Fortuna was a goddess whose uame was used in connection

with au extraordinaiy piece of good luck. She is to be distinguished, says

Donatus, from the goddess Fortuna. Cf. Phorm. 841, Uec. 386.

135. hic meus amicus: i. e. the miles of 125.

143. ad uirginem animum adiecit, " has taken a fancy to the girl."

etiamne amplius : on Iltaut. 132. On the meaning of amplius, cf. And. 325.

148. neque . . . cognatum distributes 7iemi?i^7?i (147).

151-2. priores partis habere, " to play the principal part"; a meta-

phor from the stage. Cf. Phorm. 835, Ad. 880.

153. cum istis factis, " with tliis conduct of yours." This use of cum
in expressions of indignation is colloquial; cf. And. 941 and n.

154. perdoluit: sc. tibi. Transl. " she has galled you at last."

158. huc : explained in the next line.

161. illum talem, " so fiue a fellow as that" ; ialem is ironical,

163. nutncubi = numquid alicubi ; Don.

164. in te claudier: on And. 573. Transl. " have you ever perceived

that my liberality was checked at all in your case ?
"

166. relictis rebus : cf. Ileaut. 840 and n.

169. pro ambobus : i. e. for each of the two, since it appears from vs.

984 that Phaedria gave twenty minae for the eunuch alone.

171. quid istic: on And. 572.

172. hac re : i. e. by your complying with my request (151-152).

174. habeam : for the mood see on And. 798.

178. quam cito : on And. 136.

182. concedas : see on And. 313 fin.

184. 'aut' nil moror, "I have naught to do with 'or.'" For nil moror

(" I do not delay," and so "I do not care about ") with a direct object, cf.

Plaut. Trin. 297 nil ego istos Tnoror faeceos mores, and Hor. Epist. 1. 15. 16

uina nihil moror illius orae.

186. merito te amo : cf. Heaut. 360. n. bene facis, "you're very

kind." Don. here says, ' non iudicantis esse sed gratias agentis.' Hence
"quite right" would be an incorrect rendering. Cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 4. 17 di

bene fecerunt ; n. on Heaut 1054.

188. See App. mos gerundust Thaidi, "Thais must behumoured";
cf. Ad. 218, 431 and notes.

189. illi : the eunuch and the Ethiopian slave purchased by Phaedria for

Thais; see 165 ff. maxume : ou And. 818.

190. mea : see App.
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191 num quid uis aliud, "you don't want anything else, do you?" A
conventioual form of leave-taking, of which the fuller and more exact

phraseology is given in Ad. 247, "you don't want anything, do you, before

I go away." For variations upon this cf. 213 aud 363 below; Phorm. 151,

458, 563 ; Hec. 272 ; Ad. 432 ; Plaut. Trin. 192 numquid uis ? The last is the

most common form. It is called by Douatus forinula abeundi, and was used

to avoid the appearance of abruptness or discourtesy. Hence it is said, half

in irony, by Horace, Sat. 1. 9. 6. lu spite of its conventionality, however,

the expression is sometimes felt also in its true and literal signification,

as e. g. here, where the long w^clause follows by way of reply.

192. praesens : i. e. in body ; absens : i. e. in mind.

196. meus . . . animus, "lastly, be my very life (soul)."

202. quidquid huius : cf. 980, 1070; Heaut. 961. huius is partitive

genitive (= liuius rei).

205. constituit, "has made an appointment." Cf. Hec. 195; Juvenal,

3. 12 Jiic, uhi nocturnae Numa constituebat amicae.

206. dum uenit : the present used iu anticipation of the future; lit. "all

the time that he is coming," i. e. " until he comes." The constr. is archaic

and colloquial. See G. 228 and Note 1.

ACT II. SCENE 1.

Phaedria urges Parmeno to make haste in delivering his presents to Thais,

and to do his utmost to iujure Thraso in her opinion. He then discusses

with Parmeno the chances of his being able to remain away from Thais

for the time stipulated. After Phaedria's departure Parmeno sees the para-

site Guatho approaching in compauy with the girl whom Thraso had pro-

mised to give to Thais. The scene is to some exteut a repetition of that

which has been said once— a fact noted contemptuously by Donatus.

207. isti: i. e. the ancillula aud the eunuchus (166 and 167).

209. rogitare: on And. 870 {capere) and 245. Cf. Heaut. 751, Eun. 644.

211. hoc : i. e. the fact of your making this present to Thais. peribit:

1. e. is thrown away. Cf. Ad. 743, Heaut. 486. pereo: a play on the

word. quod . . . carius, "a thiug that is of more consequence to me,"

i. e. than the loss of the present itself.

212. iniquo animo refers to Parmeno's remark (210-211). qui, "in

some way." effectum dabo : on And. 683 (inuentum dabo). See App.

213. See ou 191.

214. quod poteris : on Heaut. 416 and And. 454.

216. nullus : more emphatic than non. Cf. n. on And. 599.

217-8. posse me offirmare et perpeti : the pronouu is governed by offir-

mare, while the two intinitives present an iustauce of heudiadys; " do you

think that I can be strong (in my resolution) and eudure to the end (of tlje

.
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allotted period) ? " That is,
'

' do you think that I can continue throughout

to be immovable (in my resolution)
?
" For me offirmare cf. n on Heaut.

1052, Hec. 454.

218. ne redeam depends rather on me oprmare than on perpeti.

220. ingratiis, " in spite of myself " ; cf. n. on Heaut. 446.

221. hoc plus facies, " by just this much the more you'll do (what I

said)," i. e. come posting back; see 219.

222. me indulgeo: on Heaut. 861.

223. illam : the acc. with careo is archaic. hui : on And. 474.

224. uniuorsum : synonymous with totum, but stronger(cf. ' whole ' and

'entire' ). The two are colloquially united for emphasisin Plaut. Trin. 171

gregem uniuorsum uoluit totum auortere. Parmeno is ironical, but Phaedria

seems to take him seriously. stat sententia, " I am resolved" ; said with

a tragic air. Livy adds the complementary infin. (xxi. 30.) : Hannihal, post-

quam ipsi sententia stetit pergere ire atque Italiam petere, etc.

226. fuit : i. e. before he fell in love.

227. quisquam : sc. 7ion from previous nemo.

229. militis: i. e. Thraso. huic : i. e. Thais.

230. honesta: on And. 123. mirum ni : on And. 598. me turpiter

dabo, " I shall make a poor showing."

231. haec : L e. the uirgo.

ACT n. SCENE 2.

The parasite, Gnatho, approaches, leading the girl who is to be a present

to Thais from Thraso. He gives the spectators a glowing description of his

success at his profession, and then rallies Parmeno on Phaedria's (supposed)

ill-luck with his mistress. Parmeno hints that the tables may be turned in

a day or two.

232. quid," howmuch." intellegens, "a wiseman," "acleverfellow."

233. interest : constructed pers., as in Ad. 76. stulto (232) is dative.

hac re : explained by what follows.

234. hinc, "of tliis place," i. e. of Athens. mei loci atque ordinis,

" of my own raok and condition in life." locus and ordo are synonymous
here.

235. itidem: i. e. " like myself .

" abligurrierat, " had squandered (in

eating and drinking)."

236. sentum, "ragged", lit. " bristly." pannis annisque obsitum,

"covered with patches and years" ; lit. " sown (planted) with." Cf. Heaut.

294. n.

237. ornati, " garb," " get up." See on And. 365. quoniam, etc. : the

reply of the Jiomo sentus, etc.

239. hic, "hereupon."
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242. nitor: cf. Hor. Epist. 1. 4. 15 me pinguem et nitidum hene curata

, cute uises.

243. Oxymoron; cf. ' as having nothing, and yet possessing all things'

(2 Cor. vi. 10). Gnatho has rich friends. Hence nil defit, "nothing is

wanting " ; cf . Hec. 768. For the indic. after quom (adversative) cf . n. on
Phorm. Prol. 23.

244. ridiculus, "buffoon," " jester," as in Plaut. Capt. 477 neque ridicu-

los iam terrunci faciunt. plagas pati : cf. Plaut. Capt. 88 iiisi qui

colaphos perpeti potest parasitus frangique aulas in caput. This was the

old-fashioned view of the parasite's profession, to which Gnatho now takes

exception. Cf . also l. c. 472 plagipatidas, etc. ; said of parasites.

246. quondam emphasizes olim.

249. hisce: nom. pl. me: with rideant ( = " laugh at my jokes")

rather than with paro. Cf . Plaut. Capt. 481 neque me rident.

252. negat quis : that si has been omitted is suggested by the use of

quis for aliquis. See Fay in Class. Bev. vol. xii, p. 297. This vs. is quoted

by Cicero {Lael. 25. 93).

253. adsentari: on And. 842 (me).

257. Quoted by Cicero {Off. I. 42. 150).

258. profueram goes with re salua
;
prosum with perdita (sc. re).

259. aduentum: substantive; cf. Plaut. Capt. 502 gratulanturque eam
rem.

261. uictum quaerere : sc. me : "that I gain a liviug."

262. sectari iussi, " I bid him follow me," " I bid him be my pupil."

263. potis est : impers. Cf. n. on ^1««?. 437. disciplinae. " schools,"

"sects. " ipsis : sc. philosophis.

264. uocabula, " names." Gnathonici : i. e. Gnathonics, or foUowers

of Gnatho {rpddw = " Puff-Cheek," " Full-Mouth ") ; a new school of para-

sites. Though Gnatho may be compared with Ergasilus in the Captiui of

Plautus, yet his methods are supposed to be somewhat different. Ergasilus

belonged to the old school.

265. facit : the verse-accent causes the natural long quantity of the final

syl. to be retained. See Introd. § 91.

267. See App.

268. rest = resest. ni mirum: on 508. hisce : on 249. The refer.

is to Phaedria and Parmeno. frigent. " are coldly received," " are not in

favour." Cf. ITor. Sat. 2. 1. 62 ?ie quis amicus frigore teferiat.

269. nebulonem : much like "knave" in Shakespeare. hisce: i. e.

Thraso and his party, inchiding Gnatho himself.

270-1. plurima salute inpertit: a very strong expression = " greets,"

" wishes liealtli to."

271. summum suom: onAnd. 970. statur: llieimpers. pass. laysstress
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on the act of "standing," and is in keeping with the unfriendly tone of

the rejoinder. Cf. Plaut. Pseud. 457 Simo : salue. quidagitur? Pseud.:

statur Jiic ad hunc modum. Parmeno takes Gnatho's question in the sense

of " what are you about ?

"

273. qui dum, " how so ? " " what makes you ask ? " So irus; coUoquial

English " how? " " beg pardon?
"

274. mancupiuin, "• slave "
; only here aud in 364. uro, " sting." ut

falsus animist: said aside; " how mistaken is he in his ideas." Cf. n. on

And. 647, Heaut. 727.

275-6. hoc, etc., " it is this you mean now, that we have been thrust out

from here." heus: on A?id. 635.

277. quietum, " at your ease," "atrest."

279. papae (iraTraO ; an interjection = " wonderful !
" Here it is ironical.

sic soleo : sc. beare. See on Ad. 923.

281. operae, "assistance"
;
partitive gen. with paululum.

282. nunc: emphatic. It is implied that at a later day the situation will

have changed. quia istam ducis : said aside.

288. Gnatho insinuates that Parmeno would not be permitted to enter the

house himself , but might like to have Gnatho send out to him any one whom
he may wish to see. sine biduom, etc. : Parmeno is alone on the stage.

285. faxo . . . insultabis: cf. n. on And. 854, and my ' Note on Faxo,

etc' in P. A. P. A. vol. xi, p. vii. Cf. n. on Ad. 209. frustra : emphatic.

286. Gnatho returus from the house of Thais, having left the maiden

behind him, and finds Parmeno still stauding before the door.

287. internuntius : on Heaut. 299.

288. mira uero, etc, " they are fine sayings, in fact, that (are of a nature

to) please a captain." Parmeno facetiously congratulates Gnatho on his

wit, which must be of a high order to please his patron, Thraso. Gnatho

leaves the stage.

290. custos publice : a species of patrolman, whose business it was to

assist in guarding the frontier. The post was assigned to young men,

fcfynBoi, about 18 years of age. Chaerea was such an t<p7)$os (see 824, and

Kuapp in Class. PJiil. vol. ii, p. 14), and on duty at the Piraeus.

291. non temerest : on Heaut. 620.

ACT II. SCENE 3.

Chaerea, the brotlier of Phaedria, rushes upon the stage, in a state of

great excitement. He has seen a girl in the street, with whom he has

fallen violently in love. While he was following her, a friend of his father's

stopped him, and detained him some time in conversation. Meanwhile the

girl disappeared. Chaerea asks Parmeno to find her for him. The slave

recognizes Chaerea's description of the girl. and tells hira that she has just
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been taken by Gnatho into the house of Thais. As the courtesan is not

among Chaerea's acquaintances, the young man sees no way of approach

to the object of his admiration. Parmeno jokingly (378) suggests that

Chaerea enter the house in the guise of the eunuch whom Phaedria intends

to present as a gift to Thais. Chaerea jumps at the idea, and although

Parmeno, now much alarmed, sees difflculty and danger in the undertaking,

he is persuaded by the youth to carry it out.

297. alterum : i. e. the other brother (Chaerea) in a like predicament—
in love.

298. senem : the father of Phaedria and Chaerea.

299. hic : i. e. Chaerea. qui si occeperit: lit. "if whoonce begins,"

i. e. " after whose beginning." qui (i. e. Chaerea) is subject of occeperit,

not of dicet (300).

300. dicet : sc. senex. See App. illum alterum : i. e. Phaedria.

301. praeut, "when compared with." huius : i. e. Chaerea. quae:

neut. pl. acc. dabit, "willdo," " will accomplish."

302. ut : on Heaut. 810. senium . . . qui: on And. 607.

311. sis = si uis ; cf . n. on Heaut. 369,

312. See App. neruos, "energies."

314. uincto, "cramped," " corseted," by means of the i^wviov or <TTp6<piov,

Roman 7?iam7^ar6 = "breast-cloth." gracilae, "slender."

315. habitior, " too plump," qui ait trop d'embonpoint (Madame
Dacier). Cf. 242. pugilem, " prize-fighter,"

316. " Though she have a good constitution, they render her (slight as) a

rush by their treatment."

317. itaque ergo amantur, "and for that very reason they are ad-

mired "; not ironical, as Donatus says, but descriptiveof what, in Chaerea's

estimation, is a degenerate taste. noua figura oris, "a cast of counte-

nance (wholly) novel."

318. uerus, "genuine," "natural," indicates an entire absence of rouge

(cerussa), or otlier cosmetic, often used to heighten the complexion; see

Plaut. Most. 258. solidum, "compact," "sound." suci plenum,

"youthful," "strong."

319. flos ipsus, " the very budding time of life."

321. quoia, "whose." '^l

323. id mecum stomachabar, "I was fretting about this"; mecum

as with cogitas (64).

325. felicitates, "luck." auorsae: see App.

326. sceleris. "ilMuck," " misfortune." J
329. incommode, " inconveniently," " inopportunely."

331. liquet mihi deierare, "I can take my oath with a clear con-

Bcience." Cf. n. on And. 729 {ut liquido possim).
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332. sex septem, " six or seven"; an instance of asyndeton not uncom-

mon in Class. Latin.

334. monstri : cf . Phorm. 954 and n.

335. quam longe, " from the very farthest distance possible," " from
never so far away." Cf. n. on And. 136.

337. heus: on And. 635.

340. aduocatus : a person who attended at a trial to give advice ; not

necessarily the pleader. The advice was not always of the best, and the

custom of seeking it has been satirized in the Phormio, Act 2. scene 4. Cf.

Ad. 646.

341. hora : an exaggeration, like annus in Heaut. 240. Cf. Hor. Sat. 1.

5. 14. rogo num quid uelit : i. e. preparatory to taking leave of him

;

see on 191.

343. commodum: adv.; " just," " justthen." Cf. Ph&rm. 614; Plaut.

Trin. 400.

344. plateam : on And. 796. mirum ni, etc. : said aside. Cf. n. on And.

598.

345. huic. i. e. Thais. nulla : on 216.

347. uerum : sc. est; "yes." Cf. n. on And. 769. ipsast: said aside.

ilicet : as in Heaut. 974.

348. iam conclamatumst. "all is lost"; a proverbial expression de-

rived from the custom of setting up a loud cry (condamare) at a death bed.

If there was no answer it was inferred that all was over, and the friendly

call ceased.

353. potens, "opulent," "influential," "rich."

354. duras : cf. n. on Heaut. 402, Transl. "a difflcult business for my
brother, to judge from what you tell me."

355. huic dono: i. e. the girl, Thraso's gift. comparet : often thus

used of matching gladiators or of pitting one thing against another.

357. inhonestum, "ugly." Cf. n. on And. 123 {honesta).

360. numquam etiam = n/)n dum. eho dum : on And. 184.

361. ad, "in comparison with," more lit. " side bysidewith"; cf. Gk.
Topa. Similarly English " to," as " she is nothing to mine here."

363. num, etc. : on 191.

374. quisquam : on 678.

375. probes : sc. te ;
" represent yourself as," "passfor."

377. quantum potest: on And. 861.

379. perculeris iam, " you will quite upset me presently." Parmeno
has repented of his jocose suggestion and begs Chaerea not to press him
further.

380. calidum: i. e. jjmcw^os?/^ (Donatus). Transl. "rash."

381. istaec in me cudetur faba : proverbial, but the origin of the pro-
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verb remains unexplained. The general meaning is given by Donatus :
' in

me hoc malum recidet ; in me haec uiiidicabitur culpa.' me is acc.

383. illis crucibus, " those pests " ; dative.

385. referam gratiam: ironical ;
" pay back." Cf. 719 and 911.

386. haec: i. e. the tricks commonly played on a father by his son, in

order to wheedle him out of his money for the benetit of the young man's

mistress. Better play the tricks upon the designing courtesans themselves,

says Chaerea. It will be more to our credit. The pronoun is explained by
the following ^/i-clause.

387. illud: i. e. the other plan. described in 382-385.

388. quid istic : on And. 572.

390. defugiam auctoritatem, "disavow the responsibility," which

rests upon me now for instigating you to this deed.

ACT III. SCENE 1.

In this scene is depicted the foreign soldier, who boasts of liis great in-

fluence with his king, and of his success in putting down his rivals. He
and Gnatho discuss the effect upon Thais of the present which Thraso has

sent to her, and Gnatho, after flattering thesoldier's vanity, gives liim some

sage advice regarding Thais' jealousy. Parmeno is an unobserved observer.

391. agere: historical infinitive.

393. id: cf. And. 376.

394. hoc = huc ; see on And. 386.

395. deducam : i. e. take Pliaedria's presents to Thais. istuc : ex-

plained by the following -M^clause.

396. grata mihi sint, " bring me into favour (with others)." Cf. n. on

Heaiit. 262.

397. uel rex, "for instance, the king"; perhaps Seleucus, king of Asia

(Minor). Cf. Plaut. i¥<!;7. 75 and TyrrelFs note. maxumas : sq. gratias.

399-400. The idea is that a king {qui habet salem) may appropriate to

himself, by a few words aptly chosen, the renown acquired by another's

(Thraso's) labour.

401. quod in te est, "and this is true in your case," " and this applies

to you"; i. e. your renown was appropriated by the king. Yet there is

a covert hit at Thraso's boastfulness, which the soldier fails to appreciate.

habes : i. e. ititeUegis ; Donatus.

401-2. in oculis gestare. " kept you in his eye," i. e. was very fond of

you. The infin. is historical.

403. mirum, " astonishing ! " The spectators take this as ironical

;

Thraso takcs it as evidence of sincere admiration on Gnatho's part.

405. ubi: temporal.

406. quasi ubi. " just as though at any time." exspueret- lit. " spit
|
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out." Thraso's company would act as an emetic; but the irony of the word

is lost on the soldier. illam miseriam, " such trouble."

408. eiegantem, " of good taste." Cf. 566, 1093, Heaut. 1063. sic:

on And. 919.

409. perpaucorum tiominum : gen. of quality; "(a person) of very few

intimates." Cf. Hor. IScit. 1.' 9. 44. immo, etc. : said aside. Gnatho's

double meaning would be enjoyed by the audience.

411. mordere, " carped at rae." Cf. Juv. 9. 9 conuiua ioco mordente

facetus.

413. inpense : on Ad. 993.

418. iugularas: cf. A(?. 958. The plpf. denotes the completeness of the

act; "you had the man quite throttled."

419. illum: i. e. Gnatho. quid: see App.

420. tetigerim, "touched up," i. e. "nettled." Rhodium: the Rhod-

ians, the Sicihans, the Byzantines, and the people of Attica were regarded as

no mean antagonists, where a contest of wit was concerned. Cf . Cicero, De
Orat., ii. 54. 217.

422. plus, etc. : said aside.

426. " A hare art thou thyself, (yet) goest thou in quest of game ? "
i. e.,

as Donatus puts it, ' quod in te habes, hoc quaeris in altero '
; which was as

much as to say that the Rhodian was more than half a woman himself.

According to Vopiscus, De Xumeriano 14, this was ' a proverb originating

with Liuius Andronicus, as were also raany others found in Plautus and

Caecilius.' If Ter. took it from Andronicus, then the latter translated it

from the Gk. ^aavirovs S}v Kpews iiridviueTs, which is quoted by Erasmus and
others.

430. dolet: sc.mihi. dictum : sc. illud fuisse. libero, "free," "un-
restrained," " unbridled," with a reference tothe youth'sconduct asdescribed

in coepit . . . inridere {-i^^L-A^o). Transl. "it pains me (to think) that it was
said to the heedless and imprudent youth." Gnatho is sorry for the young
man, who has encountered so clever an antagonist as the captain. This is

the height of flattery.

431. at: on And. 666. perditus : sc. erat; " (he was) desperate,"

"wholly at a loss," i. e. for something to say in reply.

434. istac: i. e. the girl, called Pamphila (440).

442. comissatum : supine.

445. par, etc. : on Ad. 73.

448. illi : i. e. Thais.

448-9. iam dudum illi facile fit quod doleat, " it has long been easy (for

you) to do that to her over which she shall sraart."

450. alio : foT in aliam.

453. melius quanto, "far more readily," than I.

kj
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ACT III. SCENE 2.

Thais now comes from her house, attended by Pythias her handmaid.

Thraso proceeds at once to make capital with her by alluding to his presents,

and Gnatho, like the parasite that he is, suggests that they go to dinner,

Parmeno endeavours to counteract the possible effect of Thraso's presents

by bringing forward the gifts of his master, The situation calls forth un-

favourable comments from the lips of both Thraso and the parasite, and

Parmeno lets the latter know in plain terms what he thinks of him. Finally

Thais goes ofi with the captain, having flrst lef t word that Chremes, should

he turn up, be entreated to await her return.

456. saulum = suauiu7n ;
" my love." For this and other such terms

see Plaut. Poen. 365 ff.

457. de, " on account of," " in return for." quam uenuste : ironical.

Parmeno speaks aside, and is thinking of the tactlessness of the soldier in

making immediate reference to his presents. dedit, " has made."

460. ex homine, etc, "should you say that this fellow was of human
extraction? " The reference is to Gnatho's beast-like craving for food.

463. bene fecisti hodie; itura . . . ," thank you for coming at this time

(for) I am off . . .
" Cf. n. on Heaut. 1054.

466. pace tua, " by your leave "
; ironical. quod refers to what follows.

fiat: optative subj. The words are addressed to Thraso.

468. aut nostri similia, "or atleast equal tomine," lit. " to us." nostri

= gen. from nos.

469. heus : Parmeno calls aloud at the door of Laches' house.

470. ocius : on Afid. 7^4.

471. tres minae: a low price. Cf. PJiorm. 557, Ad. 191.

472. Dore: so named (Dorus) from Doris, a part of Caria, in Asia Minor.

Chaerea has been dressed to look like a eunuch. em : on A?id. 416.

473. liberali: on And. 123. aetate integra: on And. 72.

474. honestus: on And. 123. quid tu ais, " whatdo you say to this ?'

A request for another's opinion. For tlie other use of this expression see on

And. 137.

476. litteris, etc. : literature, gymnastics, and music were the three chief

subjects in which a free-born Athenian citizen was supposed to be well

versed, if liberally educated.

479. For tlie aposiopesis here cf. that in Heaut. 913.

483. quidam refers to Thraso.

485. recipitur : the present is often used of an action really future— esp.

in conditions and in animated discourse; cf. H. 533. 2.

488. qui pararet, " wherewith to procure."

490. huic refers to Thraso.
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491. "To snatch food from out of the midst of the fire" was a proverb

applicable to any act of unwarranted audacity.

493. exeo : for the tense cf . Heaut. 502, And. 594 {dicam).

498. Cf. 420-426.

499. abi prae : on Ad. 167.

501. hoc: ou And. 386.

506. uos : i. e. her attendants.

ACT III. SCENE 3.

Chremes is unable to understand why Thais should have summoned him to

her house. He suspects that she means mischief . In this of course he does

her inJListice. His suspicion that she wishes to pass herself oflf as his sister

is dismissed with the recollection that she is too old. After decliuing to

await her return he is persuaded by Pythias to join Thais at Thraso's house.

508. ni mirum = ne mirum\ lit. "not wondcrful," hence " without

doubt," " assuredly." See Donatus (Wessner, vol. i, p. 382). dabit,

"will make."

511. roget quis: on 252. noram : the tense is adapted to that of ius%it

(510). We should expect noui.

513. rem diuinam, "a sacrifice." Thais wanted to detain Chremes for

some time and made this her excuse for being absent at a moment when it

was difficult for her to arrange for a prolonged interview,

515-6. The infinitives are historical.

517. friget : sc. sermo.

520. auellere: sc. rus. See on And. 379, Phorm. 532.

522. ecquis: sc. esset. quid habuisset : i. e. on her person, in the way
of dress or ornament.

523. quaeritet: subj. of obligation; "why should she ask these ques-

tions?"

525. intendit, "insists," "maintains." Note the change of construction.

uti est audacia : on Ad. 389.

526. ea: i. e. soror (525).

528. porro, " now again.' orare: infin. of the end (G. 423. Note 2.).

We might expect gui oret.

531. capitulum: on And. 371.

532. dico, etc. : said aside,

534. fac amabo : lit. " do this (and) I will love you," 1. e. "please do
this." Cf. Heaut. 404. n.

537. amabo, etc, " I '11 beg of you just to step across to the place where
she is." amabo= amanter rogabo ; cf. the Eng. ' I '11 thank you to step, etc.';

Plaut. Truc. 872 imm^ amabo ut . . . sinas eum esse apud me. This use is

but a slight remove from the parenthetical use of amabo with imv., as in 534.
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ACT III. SCENE 4.

Chaerea and his friends at the Piraeus had agreed to dine together. To
Chaerea had been entrusted theduty of making the necessary arrangements.

The feast was to have come off before this, but at the place appointed no-

thing was ready, and Chaerea was nowhere to be found. So Antipho goes to

iook for him. As Chaerea comes out of Thais' house, Antipho steps aside

to take note of his appearance and actions.

539. This vs. is quoted by Cicero, ad Att. 7. 3. 10.

540. in hunc diem: i. e. met and agreed upon this day. ut de sym-
bolis essemus, " with a view to dining on the picnic (club) plan." See on

And. 88. Cf . the Gk. hfiirviiv airh av/jLfio\uv.

541. dati anuli : i. e. as pledges for the payment of our several shares.

542. parati : partitive gen., from paratus (4th decl.). For the form cf.

And. 365. n.

543. homo : i. e. Chaerea.

546. quid hic ornati est, " what sort of a ' get up ' have we here ?" See

on 237.

547. mali, 'mischief."

548. nisi : on Aiid. 664, Heaut. 543.

ACT III. SCENE 5.

As Chaerea comes out of Thais' house he congratulates himself on the suc-

cess of the plan according to which he had represented himself to be the eu-

nuch whom Phaedria had promised to Thais as a gift. He meets Antipho

and gives him an account of his reception by Thais and of his subsequent

adventures. Finally he goes off to Antipho's house, where he may change

his costume without risk of being seen by his father or brother. Theuce

the two are to proceed to the house of the freedraan Discus, where tlie en-

tertainment already alluded to has been provided.

549. nemo homo: an emphatic pleonasm. Cf. Phorm. 591, Ad. 259.

550. erumpere, " to give full vent to." For this transitive use (which is

rare) cf. Cic. Att. 16. 3. 1 ne in me stomachum erumpant.

551. quom, "when"; see on And. 152. For the sentiment cf. Shak.,

Othello, Act ii, Scene 1, ' If it were now to die, 'Twere now to be most

happy.'

552. contaminet, " mar," " sully." Cf. n. on And. Prol. 16. aegritu-

dine: on Ad. 312.

553. For the construction see on And. 245.

555. quid, etc. : (}ie\)en6.eni on royitando. emergam : on And. 562.

556. anne: pleonastic for an, but rcndered nocessary by the metre.

557. ab eo gratiam hanc inibo. " I '11 get into his good graces on this
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score," by putting to him the questions which evidently he is wishing for.

quam uideo uelle: sc. eum; " as I see he desires." quam is relative.

558. quod : on 449.

560-1. See App.

566. elegans : on 408.

567. in hac : sc. tdrgine ;
" in the case of this girl," " over her."

568. forte fortuna : on 134.

570. etiam dum : on And. 201.

570-1. submonuit me quod, " gave me a hint which."

572. illoc = illuc ; cf . And. 387. n.

579. interiore parte: sc. aedium; i. e. the women's apartments,

gynaeceum [Phorm. 862), Gk. ywaiKuov^ yvpaiKCDvlns.

580. inquit: sc. Thais.

581. quae . . . essent, "such as were in attendance on her."

582. haec : sc. puellae ; see on And. 328.

583. adparatur: cf. And. 594. n,

583-5. uirgo . . . aureum : see Knapp in Class. Rev. vol. xx, p. 397, on

this passage, and others (from Plaut.) on the subject of painting.

586-7. consimilem ludum: i. e. a game like to theone I wanted to play,

inpendio : abl. of measure; " by a great deal," and so (adv.) " greatly,"

" very much." Cf, Plaut, Aul. Prol. 18; Cic. Att. 10. 4. 9 at ille impendio

nunc magis odit senatum.

588. in hominem : see App.

589. per . , . mulieri, '

' that by means of a shower a woman was be-

guiled." fucum facere (with dat.) meant "to deceive," "to impose upon."

590. templa . . , concutit: cf. Hom. II. I. 530 ix4yav S' i\4\i^fv

"OXvjjLTrov.

591. ac: on And. 337.

598. asinum : on Ad. 935.

599. proruont se : cf. Ad. 319. n.

601. limis: sc. oculis. Cf. Plaut, Mil. 1217 aspicito limis, ne ille nos se

sentiat uidere.

603. explorata, " sure," "safe." pessulum. etc. : on Heaut. 278.

obdo, " fasten," "close" ; on thisword see Postgate in Class. Rev. vol. xv.

p. 304.

606. qui simulabar: sc. esse ; cf. Plaut. Mil. 152 atque eadem erit, uerum
alia esse adsimulabitur. Transl. " whose counterfeit I was," i. e. the eunuch,

The absence of all coarseness of speech in this scene is noticeable. Fontaine

however omits the scene from his L'Eunuque, and substitutes another of a
more refined character.

607. sanehercle: on And. 229.

608. frugi es, " you 're a clever fellow," Cf, Heaut. 597, Ad. 959. n.
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ACT IV. SCENE 1.

Dorias, who was sent to condiict Chremes to the house of Thraso (538),

returns, bearing the jewels of her mistress, Thais. Thraso, thinking that

he saw a rival in Chremes, threatened to send for Pamphila, in accordance

with the advice given him by Gnatho (439-445). This led to a quarrel

between himself and Thais.

615. illum : i. e. Thraso.

621. eius : i. e. Chremes, Dorias explains the true reason for Thais' in-

terest in Chremes.

622. inuitat tristis: i. e. Thraso sulleuly invites Chremes to enter.

mansit: Cliremes had come to stay.

624-5. Cf. 440 ff. See App.

626. conuiuium: Thais is liorrified at the suggestion tliat Pamphila,

whom she believes to be an Attic citizen, sliould appear among strangers at

a banquet, contrary to custom and prevailing notions of propriety. Thais

ia eager to restore her to her rights as a citizen even though, through mis-

fortune, she is at present in the position of a slave. tendere, " per-

sisted." inde: sc. uentum est.

627. aurum, " her jewels." Cf. Heaut. 288. Thais may have feared

that Thraso in his anger would forcibly possess himself of some of her

ornaments as a guarantee of lier submission to his wislies.

628. signi : partitive gen. Transl. " this is significant."

ACT IV. SCENE 2.

Phaedria has reached the conclusion that an absence of two days from his

mistress is more than he can stand. At least he will place himself where

he can feast on her with his eyes, though her society be denied to him. He
returns therefore witliout having entcred his villa, and meets Pythias as

she comes out of the house of Thais.

629. inter uias, "on the way (road)."

634. male uero me habens, "feeling truly dejected."

635. deuorticulum: i. e the point where a by-path led from the main

road to his country house; or else, a kind of pet name for the house itself,

as e. g. " my little inn."

640. extrema linea : abl. ; "at a distance." The expression is cdra^

ilp7)fx4vov ; biit cf. Hor. Epist. 1. 16. 79 mors ultima linea rerum est.

641. haud nil est, " is somcthing," thouii-h not all that I coukl wish.

Cf. n. on Ail. 141. sciens: contrast inprudens (633).

ACT IV. SCEXE 3.

Pythias rushes out npon the stag^\ mucli cxcited over her discovery

touching Chaerea (whom she believes to be Dorus, the euuuch) and Para-
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phila. She tells the news to Phaedria, who goes into his house to see if he

can find Doriis.

644. esse ausum : on And. 245, 870.

645. quin etiam insuper, "nay, in addition to this also." 'The addi-

tory etiam lends itself to conjunction with particles (insuper) kindred in

meaning,' See Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii, pp. 29 and 36.

646. ipsam capillo conscidit = ipsi capillum conscidit. ipsam is the girl

herself as opposed to her garments. capillo limits the action of the verb to

her hair (abl. of specification). conscidit is a manifest exaggeration, as is also

discidit; but Pythias is both angry and excited.

649. absente nobis: loosely said for absente me. But, as Don. suggests,

absente may be taken absolutely (sc. ^ne) ; nobis would then be dat., "we
have had some disturbance or other at home, during my absence."

651. \n* h\nc = isne Jiinc.

653. eunuchum : for the case see on Heaut. 724.

655. utinam . . . uolunt: i. e. may my enemies be drunk in the way
I am, i. e. non uino sed malo (Don.). Cf. Plaut. Asin. 841.

656, au here denotes surprise and distress. nam : with quod.

662. See App.

663. faxoscies: cf. 285. See on ^;zf?. 854. Phaedria departs.

664. mea tu : an apostrophe to the injured girl. See Ad. 289, n.

665. eos : sc. eunuchos.

666. potesse: frequent in Plaut. ; afterwards contracted into posse.

miserae: sc, mihi.

ACT IV. SCENE 4.

Phaedria returns with Dorus and is amazed to find that Pythias does not

recognize the eunuch. He soon discovers that the eunuch exchanged

dresses with Chaerea, and that the latter entered Thais' house in disguise.

Phaedria at the last succeeds in throwing a partial veil over his brother's

crime by compelling the eunuch openly to deny the truth.

668. etiam: temporal.

669. male conciliate. " you bad bargain." conciliare=" to ])UTc]iQ.se."

671. huc . . . reditio: ouAnd.^OO. uestis : gen. Ci. n. on A7id. AOO.

673. offendissem : sc. eum. Cf. 1064, Heaut. 285. n, ita refers to his

dress, whicli was that of the ordinar}^ citizen. He had exchanged with

Cliaerea. Of this exchange Phaedria, of course, is ignorant ; hence he

misinterprets the change in the eunuch's appearance as a preparation for

flight.

675. istuc, " that which you say," refers to Plmedria's last remark (674).

bene : sc. factum est.

678. nostrarum, " of our people," i. e. the women of Thais' household.
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quisquain : fem. The form quaequam is lee8 frequent in early Latin.

The same is true of other compouiids of quis, as well as of the simple quis

itself. For examples see Brix on Plaut. Mil. 362. Cf. G. 107. 3. Note 2.

681. illuni refers to Chaerea.

682. honesta, etc. : on And. 123.

683. uaria refers to the motley colouring of the garments in which the

eunuch had been decked out before he met Chaerea and Parmeno.

684. illam : sc. uariam uestem.

685. paulum : adverbial; really an acc. of extent of space.

689. colore mustelino, " with a weasel-like complexion," i, e. livid,

leaden-hued. Cf. Don. (Wessner, vol. ii, p. 417).

691. eho : on And. 184.

697. hocedie, "this very day." quam dudum : on And. 582.

699-700. SeeApp.
706. etiam : on Heaut. 187.

710. etiam non: onAnd. 116. credis: Tyrrell andothers alter to credes

(or credas) on account of the metre, but the ictus of the verse justifies us in

keeping the MSS. reading. See App.

711. mirum ni, etc. ,
" I 'm surprised that you don't believe what he says."

Cf. n. on And. 598. quid agam nescio : said aside.

712. heus negato rursum : said apart to Dorus.

714. malo, "punishment."

715. ora me : said aside to Dorus. Phaedria secretly compels Dorus to

unsay all that he has said, in the hope that the two maid-servants may be

deceived ; but the latter are not convinced. He also pretends to punish

Dorus for failing to speak the truth.

716. alio pacto, "in any other manner," i. e. tlian through the pretence

referred to. hinc, " out of this." The vs. is said aside.

717. etiam ludificabere, "continue to make sport of me." See A. J. P.

vol. xviii, p. 29. Phaedria follows Dorus into the house.

718. techinam : see Heaut. 471. n.

719. referam gratiam : on 385.

721. utrum, etc. : on Ad. 382.

722. Cf. n. ou Heaut. 748.

723. illi : i. e. Pamphila ; not Thais, nor Phaedria. SoDon., rightly.

726. eos : i. e. Thais and Thraso. ex hoc : i. e. from Chremes.

ACT IV. SCENE 5.

Chremes comes upon the stage half drunk. He tells Pythias that Thais

has left tlie Captain's house, and he is astonishcd to hear that she has not

yet come liome. While he is speaking Thais appears.

727. attat: on And. 125. uicit : sc. me.
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728. pulchre, "splendidly," "quite." Cf. n. on ^d 979. Wagner ren-

ders, " jolly sober."

732. uerbum : on And. 426. erit : on Heaut. 1014. Cf. Phorm. 801.

733. See App.

734. aetatem : cf . n. on Heaut. 716.

735. nisi : on And. 664 and Heaut. 542.

736. id dicere illam, " that sbe meant that"; id refers to tu ut sequerere

sese (735).

736-7. nisi . . . minus, "save that the soldier made clear to me what

I failed to understand."

738. eccam ipsam : on And. 532.

ACT IV. SCEXE 6.

Thais returns from Thraso's house. She is much disturbed in mind lest

Thraso may come and carry ofC Pamphila. Chremes meets her, and she

tells him that the girl is his sister. Chremes is inclined to run off on the

pretext of bringing legal assistance from the forum. Thais dissuades him,

and the two await the coming of Thraso, who brings with him a company
of attendants.

742. rem, "reality," "fact"; cf. n. on And. 824. Transl. "if his words

are turned into deeds."

745. See App.

752. ereptum : supine.

753. cistellam : the trinket-box in which the sign^i (112, 767, 808) or '

' birth-

tokens" were placed by those persons whohappened to come into temporary

possession of an ' exposed ' or kidnapped infant. The tokens were attached

to the child at the time of exposure, and were intended to assist in the iden-

tification, in case the infant were found and brought up. Witness the ring

in the Heaut. Such trinkets were sometimes called monumenta, yvopia-ixara,

Cf. Plaut. Cist. 656, Bud. 1154-1174. Pamphila had been kidnapped. See

114-115. Consequently the signa included anything she may have worn

when she was carried off.

754. illum : with militem (755). Chremes becomes agitated as he sees

Thraso and his household in the distance. Both he and Thraso are timid

characters. Cf. 789.

755. quantas : we might expect multas or the like, in view of the infin.
;

or else miles . . . adducat in place of militem . . . adducere.

760. Thais encourages Chremes by pointing out to him the disadvantages

under which Thraso labours, in being a foreigner. Alawsuit would surely

go against him. See And. 810 ff. potens, "influential," as in Ad. 502.

Cf. n. on 353.

762. ulcisci: on And. 624. It is better to prevent the evil than to
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obtain redress after it has been accomplished. Chremes' timidity is very

manifest in this verse.

764. aduocatos : to serve aswitnesses of Thraso's assault, and in general

to assist in the suit to be brought against the soldier if he proved violent

;

«ee on 340. Cf. Phorm. 313 amicos aduocaho, etc.

767. signa, " the tokens." See on 753.

769. animo praesenti, " with readycourage," " fearlessly." Cf. Phorm.

^57. attolle pallium, "tucli up your cloak," i. e. "make ready for

action"; a final exhortation to Chremes to take courage and do his best.

Cf . Plaut. Capt. 789 conlecto quidemst pallio : quidnam acturust ? Cf

.

Phorm. 844. n.

770. " Alas ! tbe man I have got as a champion is himself in need of a

protector."

ACT IV. SCENE 7.

Thraso comes up with his attendants, whom he marshals in battle array

before tlie house of Thais, with the ostensible purpose of taking the place

by storm, but reserving for himself a position at a safe distance. When Thais

appears, he determines to liold parley with her, before resorting to force-

ful measures. This gives Chremes an opportunity to inform Thraso that

Pamphila is an Attic citizen, that she is his (Chremes') sister, and that the

captain will molest her at his peril. Thraso then deems it better to retire.

The whole scene is suggestive of tlie manner of a modern comic opera.

771. hancine . . . ut: on Heaut. 784.

774. ipsam : i. e. Thais.

776. manipulus furum, "his bundle of rogues," i. e. his assistants in

the kitchen. Cooks liad little reputation for honesty.

777. peniculo, *

' sponge "
; really an animaFs tail (which could be squeezed

out like asponge, after absorbing moisture), used forwiping tabies on which

food and wine had been spilled. Cf. Plaut. Men. 77-78.

779. qui, etc . : rel. clause of purpose ;
" (I brought it) to wipe our wounds

with." Understand portaui from portas (777).

780. malum : on Heaut. 318. seruat, " keeps watch," i. e. " keeps

close," "stays," "dwells."

781. post principia, " in the rear."

782. Said aside. ipse sibi cauit loco : i. e. the captain himself got out

of the way. caueo witli the simple abl. (i. e. without ab) is not uncom-

mon in Plaut. ; cf. Bacch. 147 ca,ue malo, and Rud. 828 caue sis infortunio.

783. Pyrrus : i. e. the Idng of Epirus, who invaded Italy (b. c. 281-275).

785. " Doubtless in so faras (= tliough) you now think tliis fellow to be

a great man, lic is (inreality) a hugc gooci-for-nothiug." For the coustr. cf.

n. on And. 395. For nebulo cf. n. on 269.
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786. quid uidetur, " what seems best ?

"

787. ex occulto, " from ambush."

788. inruimus: a very strong word; " how soon do we make our on-

slaught ?

"

789. omnia: see Introd. §91.

795. quid . . . agas, " what is one to do with such a fellow as that?'*

i. e. with Thraso. Thais is addressing Chremes. For the coustr, cf. Heaut.

642. te . . . mihi, " you withdrew yourself from me clandestinely."

797. omnium : on And. 872.

799. sis : on Heaut. 369.

800. hodie: on Phorm. 1009.

801. Chremes is showiug himself to be braver than we should expect.

This vs. is all but identical with Plaut. Capt. 800.

806. os durum, " brazen face !

"

809. furti se adligat, "implicates himself in a charge of theft." For the

gen. cf. Plaut. Poen. 737 horaofurti sese adstringet. Cicero {pro L. Flacco,

17.41) has the abl., ne . . . se scelere adliget. With the gen. understand

crimine. Cf. the gen. with verbs of accusing, etc. (A. & G. 352). Thraso has

purchased Pamphila with his own money. If Chremes takes her aw^ay from

him, he is guilty of theft (provided she is not an Attic citizen).

810. quaere, etc, "go search for some one to answer you." Thais here-

upon disappears. It is not improbable that in this scene Thais and Chremes
are represented as speaking from an upper window, rather than from the

stage. This is suggested by lines 784 and 786-787.

811. haec : i. e. Thais.

815. domi : feltasagen., with memineris, as in Plaut. Trin. 1021 com-

meminit domi. " Remember your hearths and homes " was a stock expres-

sion in addressing soldiers.

816. est in, "is engrossed with."

ACT V. SCENE 1.

Thais appears from her house, greatly excited and followed by Pythias,

who has been trying to evade her questions regarding Pamphila. Suddenly

Chaerea comes into view, and Pythias persuades Thais to accost him.

Chaerea still wears the clothes of Dorus, the eunuch.

817. perplexe, "ambiguously."

820. obticet : cf. Heaut. 938. n.

824. qui Chaerea, '

' what Chaerea ? " Thais hears of this young man now
for the first time. ephebus : see on 290 (custos publice) and cf. And. 51. n.

Prof. Knapp thinks (see Class. Phil. vol. ii, p. 14) that ephehus here, as seen

In the light of 290, is proof that the word should be taken in its technical

sense in And. 51.
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827. nisi : on 735. amasse : we might expect amauit.

829. id lacrumat : cf. And. 157. n.

830. interminata sum : on And. 496.

832. dispudet : on Phorm. 1011.

836. quantum potest : on And. 861.

839. confidentia : on And. 876.

ACT V. SCENE 2.

Chaerea, on arriving at Antipho's house, was disappointed to find that

the latter's parents were at home— a fact that rendered it dangerous for

him to enter. Accordingly he has been unable to exchange his eunuch's

dress for that of an ordinary citizen. He now returns in the dlrection of

Thais' house, after having narrowly escaped observation by an acquaintance.

Thais reproaches him for his rash conduct, and receives a cool rejoinder.

But after she has explained her purpose regarding Pamphila, Chaerea takes

heart, and conceives the idea of making Thais his friend and ally. Thais is

only too ready to fall in with Chaerea's plan to make Pamphila his wife,.

and bids him await the coming of Chremes, who has gone to fetch the old

nurse through whose testimony the true parentage of Pamphila is to be

established. Chaerea and Thais go into the house to await Chremes' arrival,

despite the protestations of Pythias, who distrusts the young man's inten-

tions.

841. quasi dedita opera, "as if on purpose."

844. in pedes : sc. conicio (cf. Phorm. 190), or do (cf. Plaut. Capt. 121

mene uis dem ipse in pedes ?).

845. angiportum : a term applied to a narrow passage or alley-way sepa-

rating two adjacent houses or blocks of buildings (insulae), and not always

a thoroughfare (cf. Ad. 578). For the neut. form cf. Ad. 576, 578, Phorm.

891. The masc. angiportns (4th decl.) occurs in Hor. Od. 1. 25. 10.

849. quid mea autem : sc. refert; " what difference does it make to me,

however?" Cf. n. on Ad. 881 and 913. Cf. also Hec. 510, Phorm. 389,

Heaut. 793.

850. Dore : Thais pretends to take Chaerea for the eunuch.

851. era, factum : Chaerea pretends that he is the eunuch, and the pro-

perty of Thais. satine . . . placet, "you approve of such conduct, do

you?" In Ad. 737 (cf. 641) the interrog. particle is omitted, the tone of

the voice boing sufficient to indicate the interrogation.

852. inpune, " without punishment." Cf. 1019. noxiam. "offence,"

"fault."

855. hanc : i. e. Pythias.

860. etiam: additory. ultro goes with etiam; see Kirk in A. J. P. vol.

xviii, p 36.
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861-2. debeam . . . quicquam : i. e. I should be somewhat in that

rascars debt, I suppose, if I did this thing (i. e. tear his hair) ; but precious

little would it be. Pythias is ironical, and her irony makes the expression

= " I should not be at all in his debt." Hence quicquam. Her words are

explained in part by the following verse. If he confesses himself to be her

fellow-slave and equal, she is free to vent her rage upon him.

866. indignus qui = dignus qui non.

871. solidum : on And. 647.

874. malo principio : in apposition with re; or else an abl. absol. =
"though the beginning is bad."

876. -que et : on And. 676.

882. te . . . amo : on 186. Chaerea does not mean that he is in love

with Thais, but merely that he is grateful to her for taking this charitable

view of his offence. But Pythias understands him to mean more than this.

Hence her caution expressed in the next verse.

883. tum: illative; " in that case." ab istoc: a common construction

with caueo.

884. non ausim : sc. quicquam facere.

886. fide: dat. ; see on And. 296.

890. haec : i. e. Pamphila. Transl. "if only she is a citizen."

892. accersitum : collateral form of arcessitum.

899. pugnam, "trouble."

900. uidere := uideris.

901-2. non faciam : i. e. I '11 not commit any wrong. non credo . . .

erit : i. e. I trust you not, until the opportunity for you to do wrong shall

have passed by. committere = "todo," "to perpetrate."

903. seruato, " you shall keep guard over me."

908. id ipsum : on And. 350. uirgo uero : llt. " iu truth a maid !
"

i. e.

"truly (an example of) maiden modesty" ; a sarcastic reference to Chaerea

and his fears about his dress. i prae : on Ad. 167.

ACT V. SCENE 3.

While Pythias is cogitating how sbe may take vengeance on Parmeno,

Chremes appears, bringing with him Soplirona, the nurse, who has recog-

nized the tokens and is prepared to speak with authority on the question

of the identity of the girl, Pamphila. The recognition gives Pythias the

opportunity she is seeking, to play a trick upon Parmeno.

911. quid nam : on And. 321. qui, "whereby"; see on And. Prol. 6.

912. hunc : i. e. Chaerea. supposiuit: see App. ocius : on A/id. 724.

913. promoues : on And. 711.

915. ac memoriter, " (yes) and accurately," " in detail."

916. nam : on And. 43.
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918. bonum: sarcastic. incedere: ironical ; "advanciDgmajestically";

cf. Yerg. Aen. 1. 46.

919. si dis placet, "please God "; cf. Ad. 476. n.

920. qui ; on 911.

ACT V. SCENE 4.

Parmeno congratulates himself on his success in securing for his young
master (Chaerea) the object of his desires. Amid these reflections he is

accosted by Pythias, who feigns grief at what she pretends is Cliaerea's

wretched fate. He must suffer the penalty of the law, she says, for his

misconduct, inasmuch as his victim has been proved to be an Athenian

citizen. Parmeno is amazed and terrified, for he can see no escape from the

necessity of making the facts known to Laches, the young man's father, at

whose hands he may look for nothing but condign punishment.

924. astu : cf. Plaut. Capt. 221 nam doli non doli siuit, nisi astu colas,

and n. on Heaiit. 366.

926. quod, " the fact that." amorem, " passion."

927. a meretrice auara: denotesthesourcewhencethemV^^t^wasobtained;

hence "belongiug to, etc." uirginem : object of amabat (928).

928. quo : the antecedent is amorem. The abl. is causal. eum is re-

sumptive and refers to amorem. confeci, " I accomplished," " I brought

to its consummation."

930. palmarium, "a master-stroke."

933. mature, " in good seasou."

936. See App.

938. quam, "how." inhonestae, "repulsive."

939. ex iure hesterno, "steeped in (lit. ' taken from') yesterday's

broth." ' Aut deest " madidum " aut " maceratum" aut '' emollitum." nam
apparet et sordidum esse, quia sit ater, et durum utique, qui ex iure hesterno li

sit comerhndus' ; Donatus.

940. saluti, "salvation." See App.

941-2. Said aside. in nos : on And. 758.

943-6. Spoken aloud, tliat Parmeno may hear, but as thougli Pythias were

not aware of his presence. adulescentulum refers to Chaerea.

944. huc: i. e. to our house. quid est : Parmeno wonders what it all

means.

946. quae exempla : i. e. eaexempla quae ;
" those cruel penalties which

they say will be intlicted upon him." For indigna = "cruel," "dreadful,"

cf. Don. (Wessner, vol. i, p. 468).

947. nam : cf. And. 321. n.

952. hinc : i. e. of Athens.

953. istic miser, "that wretched fellow," i. e. Chaerea.
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954. frater: i. e. Chremes.

955. conligauit, etc. : cf. n. on And. 865.

956. See App.

957. sese : sc. facturum esse. solet : sc. fieri.

962. erilem : Parmeno's master was tlie father of Phaedria and Chaerea.

965. illi : i. e. Chaerea. ne neque . . . et, "lest you both fail to be

of service to him and."

967. senem : see list of Personae.

968. See App.

969. huic: i. e. Chaerea.

970. isti : sc seni. omne, "all," "the whole story." ut, "how";
interrogative. See App.

ACT V. SCEXE 5.

Laches (Demea) comes in from his place in the coimtry, and is felicitating

himself on thus being able to escape the ennui incidental to too long a stay

in one place, when he meets Parmeno. Suspecting mischief he questious

the slave as to his reason for being where he is. The latter is greatly

confused, but makes a confession of liis fears regardiug Chaerea. Laches

becomes ver}- augry and rushes into Thais' house. Parmeno is left to medi-

tate on his chances of punishment.

971. SE. = Senex. See App. The name does not appear in the text.

973. satias : commouly used only in the nom. sing., the other cases being

taken from satietns.

976. saluom te aduenire gaudeo : the usual formula of greeting ad-

dressed to a person coming from abroad, or from the country to the city;

cf. Ad. 80.

978. satine salue, "is allVell ?" salue is explained by Don. as = in-

tegre, recte, commode, i. e. as an adv. Thus Plaut. Meji. 776 saluen aduenis?

Cf. And. 804 and Livy, I. 58. 7 with Lease's note. In Plaut. Trin. 1177 the

answer recte lends support to the adv. ; but some good editions have satine

saluae liere (sc. res sunt), and the evidence of the MSS. to the contrary can

hardly be cited against the adjective, since the MSS. do not distinguish

carefully between diphthongs and single vowels. See App,

980. huius : part. gen. ; cf. Heaut. 551 and 961. n. ; oihuius here may be

governed by causd (taken twice in the verse).

985. hinc : with refer. to the household of Thais. See App.

986. iam, "already"; explained by 693.

987. in astu : Athens was called rb &aTv in distinction from the Piraeus,

and Laches is surprised to hear that his son (Chaerea) has left his post at the

latter place and come "to town." Cf. the use of urhs = Roma.
996. tantum est, "this is all."
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998. necessus : cf. And. 372. n. id gaudeo : on And. 157 (operam do).

1001. insigne, "extraordinary," " remarkable. " Transl. "make an

example of them."

ACT V. SCENE 6.

Pythias returns from Thais' house to find Parmeno and enjoy his discom-

fiture. The trick she has played upon him has proved a success : Laches

having entered Thais' house has seen his son in the dress of a eunuch and

will punish Parmeno for suggesting the device to Chaerea, while the son

also will be angry because Parmeno has betrayed him to his father.

1003. errans, " under a false impression," " fuU of his mistake"; very

emphatic.

1004. solae : on And. 608. fuit : impers. ;
" I had the fun all to my-

self." scibam : Pythias knew there was nothing to fear, but she knew
also what was passing in the mind of the old man— which the others did not.

1005. id : adverbial acc. ; "for tliis purpose." Cf. n. on And. 414.

1011. etiam : the additory force is weakened to the point of being.

untranslatable, except by a vocal stress upon the modified word {primo)\

"and yet I formerly took you, etc." See Kirk m. A. J. P. vol. xviii, p. 32.

credidi : sc. te esse.

1013. paenitebat: sc. te. Transl. " were you then not satisfied with the

crime?" For paenitet = parum nidetur, cf. Heaut. 72, Hec. 775, Plaut.

Rud. 578 an te paenitet, In mari quod elaui, hic in terra ni iterum eluam ?

flagiti: on Ad. 101.

1014. miserum : i. e. Chaerea. insuper etiam: insuper vemiorces, i\ie

additory sense of etiam; " in addition to all this." The temporal force, how-

ever, is not expelled. See Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii, p. 29.

1015. illi: i. e. Chaerea. animi : on Ad. 666.

1015-6. uestem illam indutum, "clothed in that dress." For this use

of the acc. with the pass. of indiio, see G. 338. Note 2. ^

1017. etiam : additory (or intensive), often in questions which imply that

the utterance, or act, is an aggravation of some wrong done, an adding insult

to injury. See Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii, p. 39.

1018. nimium : adv. ;
" very much so."

1019. inpune : on 852. habueris : the apodosis may be supplied from

what precedes, viz., nimium lepidum est (ironical) ; or else reddam (= " I'll

requite you," " I'll pay you back") is theapodosis. uerum, "yes?" Said

with a mocking smile on her lips. credo : ironical.

1020. in diem, " for a (distant) day," " for a day (yet to come)."

1021. iam pendebis, "you'll be strung up prespntly." Slaves were tied

toa high postand whipped. Cf. P/i^/?'m.220. nobilitas flagitiis, "render

notorious for rascalities."
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1022. uterque : i. e. both Chaerea and his father.

1023. illo munere, "that present (which you made us)," i. e. Chaerea in

the dress of a eunuch. For munere see Introd. § 91. honos, " reward."

1024. meo indicio, "through betrayal of myself." sorex : a rat might

be tracked by its squeak, but would escape if it kept quiet. Had Parmeno

held his tongue he would not have found himself in the present predicament.

ACT V. SCEXE 7.

Thraso appears, accompanied as usual by his "hanger-on," Gnatho, for

the purpose of surrendering himself , heart and soul, to Thais ; for this he

finds a parallel in the conduct of Hercules. Chaerea bursts out upou him

from Thais' house, which rouses in him further suspicion and dismay.

1027. qui, etc, "how (i. e. why) (should I serve her) less thau Hercules

served Omphale ?
"

1028. Said aside. conmitigari : cf. Plaut, Mil. 1424 mitis sum equidem

fustibus, where mitis is rendered by Tyrrell, "beaten to a jelly." Cf. also

Aul. 4l22 ita fustibus suin mollior magis quam ullus cinaedus. sandalio :

according to Lucian, Hercules was beaten by Omphale with a slipper

:

iraiSix^vos uirh ttjs '0/ji<pd\r]s T(f aavSdxcf ; see Dial. de Uistoria Scribenda.

1030. numquam etiam : on 360.

ACT V. SCEXE 8.

Chaerea comes out of Thais' house in a state of great elation at the turn

affairs have taken. Much to the surprise of Parmeno he thanks the latter

for his assistance, and addresses him as the sole author of his happiness.

He informs Parmeno that Pamphila has been discovered to be an Athenian

citizen ; that she has been betrothed to him (Chaerea), and that Thais has

placed herself under his father's protection and is accordingly wholly de-

voted to Phaedria. Parmeno expresses his satisfaction at the situation,

particularly as it will be a source of discomfort to Thraso. The latter declares

hiraself to be utterly undone.

1034. quid: on And. 157.

1038. !n tranquillo, "secure", lit. "in a calm (in calm water)." Cf.

And. 845 in vado, and 480 in portu ; Phorm. 689; Lucretius 5. 12.

1039. clientelam : a relation such as is iroplied in And. 924-925 ille . . .

se. See Harper's Dict. Class. Lit., s. v. clientes.

1040. scilicet : cf. And. 950. n.

1041. quod, " on account of which "
; cf. n. on 449.

1042. ubi ubi : on And. 684. uisam domum, " I'll go home and look

for him."

1043. perpetuo perierim," I 'mdone for forever." The idea is strength-

ened by the alliteration. Cf. Ad. 283.
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1044-9. Cbaerea, believing bimself to be alone, gives full vent to bis joy-

ous feelings. It may be inferred from 1041 tbat be is expecting bis brotber

Pbaedria.

ACT V. SCENE 9.

Pbaedria appears from Lacbes' bouse, baving beard a f ull account of tbe

situation from Parmeno. He aud Cbaerea congratulate eacb otber, wbile

Tbraso is in utter despair. Tbe captain begs Gnatbo so to arrange matters

for bim tbat be may at least bave a sbare in Tbais' good graces. Tbis

Gnatbo accomplisbes by appealing to tbe cbaracteristic greed of tbe young

men, wbo are persuaded tbat it would not be a bad tbing to make a friend

of Tbraso and tbus take advantage of bis good dinners and of bis readiness

to bestow favours upon Tbais, wbose natural extravagance it may be beyond

tbeir means to gratify. Tliey decide accordingly to receive botb Gnatbo and

tbe captain into tbeir company. Wliile tbis decision is undoubtedly due

to tbe poefs desire to represent all parties as satisfied and bappy at tbe

conclusion of tbe play, it cannot but place botb Pliaedria and Cbaerea in

an unfavourable ligbt before tbe spectators, Avbo can bardly find pleasure

in anytbing so uuAvortby as tbe pretence of friendsbip for purely sordid

purposes.

1049. serua . . . nobis : for tbe sentiment cf. Hor. Sat. ii. 6. 5 nil avi-

plius oro, Maia nate, nisi ut propria haec mihi munera faxis.

1051. credo : on And. 939.

1055. precibus pretio, " b}- entreaty or bribery," " by book or by crook."

in parte aliqua tandem, " in some degree at least, be it never so sligbt."

haeream apud, " bang about," "dance attendance upon." Cf. Plaut. Epid.

191 haerere apiid nescio quain fidicinam.

1056. si quid conlubitumst: sc. tibi; "if you bave made up your mind

to a tbing," i. e. "I am sure, if you make, etc," you will be successful.

1057. auferes : cf. n. on And. 610.

1058. efficio : pres. = f ut., as often in colloquial Latin.

1059. inuocato : sc. mihi ;
" for me tbougb uninvited." For tbe applica-

tion of tbis word to parasites cf. Plaut. Capt. 69-76.

1060. adcingar, "I'll make ready (tben)," more lit. "I'll gird myself

(for tbe fray)."

1063. uobis fretus : a conciliatory reply ;
" relying on your goodness."

1064. platea : on And. 796. offendero : cf. 673, and tbe omission of

tbe pronoun tbere. quod, etc, " as to tbe fact tbat, etc" L^nderstand

some sucb idea as "tbis will avail you naugbt." See And. 395 and n.

1065. hac : sc uia.

1066. uostrum : neut.; transl. " I do not recognize as yours so baugbty

(a manner of acting)." Cf. Plaut. Trin. 44:5 hau nosco tuom, and 133 non

istuc meumst = " tbat is not n^y way."
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1067. .audite paucis : ou And. 29.

1070. huius : cf. 980. n. Gnatho, with that keenness which is peculiar to

his class, udniits at once that what he is about to propose is intimately con-

nected with his own interests, but suggests that his interests and theirs may

be identical.

1073-4. cum illa ut lubenter uiuis, "as you are fond of (good) living

in that lady's company." Cf. And. 889, Hec. 694, Ad. 477. illa = Thais.

1074. uictitas : with a play on uiuis ; transl. " and indeed you are exceed-

ingly fond of good living." bene lubenter = luhentissume.

1076. suppeditare possint, " may be at hand," "may be available."

1077. SeeApp.
1080. neque . . . metuas, etc, "norneed you fear that the lady will

fall in love with him"; i. e. there is no reason to fear: subj. of obligation

or propriety. See my article inP. A. P. A. for July, 1901, vol.32, p. Ixxxvii.

Cf. Elmer in Class. Rev. vol. xv, p. 159.

1081. hoc etiam : on And. 300. quod : i. e. id quod.

1082. " There is certainly not a man who entertains in better fashion nor

more liberally." For this use of accipio cf. Plaut. Pseud. 1253 ff., and the

English ' receive.'

1084. unum etiam : on And. MO. gregem, "company," "society."

1085. hoc saxum uorso, '

' have I been roUing tbis stone "
, that is,

'

' have

I been engaged in this unprofitable labour." Cf. the Gk. \idov KvAiySeXp.

Gnatho refers to the occupation of a parasite by which he has hitherto been

making his livelihood. The expressiou is proverbial, and is borrowed from

the story of Sisyphus.

1087. hunc uobis propino, " I pass him on to you "; a metaphor derived

from the custom of tasting the cup and handing it on to another. But
the original meaning is largely forgotten, or its use with comedendum
('• to be eaten out of house and home") and deridendum (" to be made your

laughing-stock ") would be false metaphor. It is for this reason that Bent-

ley wrote ebihendum instead of deHdendum.

1092. numquam etiam : on 360.

1093. in hoc : i. e. in Thrasone. elegantiam : cf. n. on 408.

1094. nil praeter promissum est. "everything is exactly as you pro-

mised," lit. "nothing is contrary to your promise"; addressed to Gnatho.

Cantor: on And. 981.

APPENDIX TO XOTES OX THE EUXUCHUS

38. Probably spurious. The characters are evidently repeated from vss.

30-31, and are those whose existence in the play the argument is intended

to justify. The line is bracketed by Dz.
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113. potis erat: thus Umpf., Dz., Fleck., after Bentley. MSS. pptuerat,

which will not stand with scibat. On potis see And. 437. n.

117. For educere preferred to educare cf. 156, And. 274; n. on Ad. 48.

132. esse: thus Bentley, followed by Fleck., Umpf., Dz. The word is

necessary both to the metre and to the syntax.

188. Not in A ; bracketed by Dz. ; but approved by Don. and accepted

by Fleck. — rightly.

190. mea : accepted by Fleck. and Dz.

212. qui is the reading of A.

267. Thaidis of the MSS. is undoubtedly a gloss, probably for huius (eius).

Dr. Minton Warren (A. J. P. vol. iii, p. 482) shows that Bentley proposed

to read stare eius (not huius stare, as in Prof. TyrrelVs footnote), and thus

anticipated Hauler's huius (eius) stare. Dziatzko's objection (see Adii.

Crit.) to huius (eius), viz., that Parmeno would hardly have been stand-

ing at that time before the house of Thais, is strained, and his conjecture

is inferior to that of Hauler, since it ignores altogether the existence of

MSS. Thaidis.

300. dicet yields a poorer meaning than dices, which was the reading of

Eugraphius.

312. Dz. has est adeo, but rejects est after res. Fleckeisen's sic adeo keeps

closest to the MSS., and makes excellent sense. res est: Tyrrell rest.

ubi = in qua.

325. auorsae: I prefer the oxymoron presented by aduorsae {aduersae).

419. Perhaps a better pointing than that of the text would be quid ?

illud, etc. quid ? arrests attentioa ; illud anticipates quo pacto, etc.

560-1. The text is very uncertain. ' quid est festus dies ho^ninis?' srjs

Eugr. Many efforts at emendation have been made by editors, for which

see Umpf., Fleck., Dz. (with Adn. Crit.), and Fabia. Dz.'s jadgment here

shows perhaps the least inclination to depart from the MSS. tradition.

588. in hominem: to object to this reading on the ground of its inaccu-

racy is to be too literal. Whatever the form of the disguise assumed by the

god, it is the fact of his taking on human nature for the time being, that is

of interest to Chaerea. Donatus saw this when he made his comment, ' in

hominem, id est in hominis audaciam atque Jiagitia.' Consequently Bentley's

emendation {aurum uel pretium) is needless.

624-5. Bentley's puer, i is a probable conjecture, commended by Dz.

who follows Guyet in rejecting exclamat. puere is an archaic vocative ; cf.

Plaut. Asin. 891, Most. 949, 990. Thus also llec. 719.

662. It is natural to seek to avoid a change to trochaic metre in this

verse, although Tyrrell makes it. Yet illic is shown by Engelbrecht {Stud.

Terent., p. 69) to be all but impossible. A fair compromise would be qu^

illinc, approved by Engelbrecht. See footnote.
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699-700. If Bentley is followed, the two verses will scan as a single

iambic senariiis; thus Dz. and Fleck. See footnote.

710. MSS. etiam nunc non credis indignis nos esse inrisas modis, which

will not scan. Fleck. reads etiam nunc non credis nos indignis inrisds mo-

dis, and thus retains 7iunc v^hich is more important here than esse, 8.nd credis

which is preferable to credes (the conjecture of Bothe). Dz. omits nunc and

reads credes. In this he is followed by Tyrrell. But credis is quite possible,

in view of the ictus of the foot, and is the true reading.

733. sed . . . uenit : the interrog. nature of the sentence is noticed

by Don., and -ne, suggested by Hare, assists the metre and is accepted by
Umpf., Dz., Fleck., and others.

745. gwasi is retained by Umpf. who punctuates ^?/i .^ g^i/asi zsf?/c. . . .

912. supposiuit: see Engelbrecht {Stud. Terent., p. 47), and n. on And.

729.

936. Condemued by Guyet, Bentley, Dz.; retained by Umpf. and Fleck.

940. MSS. salus est is retained by Urapf., Fleck. (Ist ed.), Wag., Fabia, —
rightly.

956. atque equidem : MSS. But Bentley reads et quidem and Umpf.

atque quid^m, on the mistaken assumption that equidem belongs only to the

first person. Cf. Fabia's n. on this verse.

968. dicam : repeated metri causa, by most good commentators.

970. omneordine: thus also Bentley, Umpf., Wag., Dz., Fleck.

971. In the MSS. scene-heading A has Demea, 2 Laches. See Fabia's n.

978. salue: thus most good MSS. But Umpf., Wag., Fleck. read saluae,

with slight MSS. support. See note.

985. hinc : thus also Fleck., TVag., Dz. ; but MSS. hic makes good sense

= "at Thais' house." See Fabia's note.

' 1077. Don. read possit . . . ad omnia haec with the MSS. His note is,

*aut pj'o " svppedita?'i" aut deest " se," ut (Verg. J.e7i. II. 235) "accingunt"

[sc. se].' The subject of possit is Thraso.
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DIDASCALIA

Cf. II . on the didascaliae to the previous plays.

1. Phormio: see Introd. ^ 48. Ludis Romanis: see Introd. § 74.

6. facta quarta, "produced fourth in order." The second and third per-

formances of the Hecyra took place in 160 b. c, the year after that in which

the Phormio was brought out. See Introd. § 47. As the tirst performance

of the Hecyra was a failure it may have been disregarded by the person who
composed this notice. lu that case the place of the Phormio in the order of

production will correspond with the numeral here given, as well as with that

assigned to it in the Codex Bembinus, and by Donatus. See the Dziatzko-

Hauler edition of the Phormio (Introduction, p. 17), and Watsou's article iu

T. A. P. A. p. 150 f.

PERIOCHA

Cf. introductory n. on the Per. to the Andria.

7. cum: inserted liere rather tlian at the beginning of vs. 8, by Dziatzko

and Fleckeisen, to avoid hiatus in uisam Antipho. But Elmer (p. 156 of his

edition of the Phormio) has shown that this departure from the universal

testimony of the MSS. is unnecessary, to say the least, because the hiatus
' may be easily paralleled' from Plautus.

12. adgnitam : on And., Pcr. 11.

PERSONAE

See remarks on the personae of the Andria. In Codices Vaticanus, Am-
brosianus, Parisinus, and Dunelmensis (see Introd. pp. 61, 63) there are pic-

tures of masks, on the page following the didascalia of each play. The
expression of each mask is in keeping with the character in tlie drama
which it is intended to fit. AU the characters in each play are thus repre-

sented. The masks belonging to the Phormio have been reproduced from

the Vaticanus, and published in a libretto translation of the play by M. H.

Morgan (Cambridge, Mass., 1894), together with tho miniatiu-es of the same

codex, representing the dramatis j^crsonae of the Phormio, as these might

appear in the several scenes, and as they may liave been posed or grouped

for some important raoment of each scene. These rainiatures have been

published also in Harvard Stndies, vol. xiv. (at the back), together with a

paper relating to thcm by Jolm Calvin Watson. Cf. tlie article by John

W. Basore on the ' Scenic Value of the Miniatures,' in Studies in Honor of
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B. L. Gildersleeve (Johns Hopkius Press, 1902). A selection of these minia-

tures is given in Laming's ed. of the Phormio (London, 1902).

PROLOGUS

See introductory remarks on the Prologue to the Andria.

1. postquam: with accessory notion of cause, "since," as inAd. 765 and

Prol. 1. poeta uetus : ou And. 7. poetam: i. e. Terence.

2. transdere : the spelling is based on C. I. L. 1. 198, 54 and 58 trans-

dito, aud ou Douatus' note, ' tvansdere ' ueteres sonantius, quod n^os lenius

'tradere,' etc. (Wessner, vol. ii, p. 350).

4. f\u\ Yetevs io poetauetus. hic: i. e. Terence.

5. scriptura leui: on And. Prol. 12. Observe the emphasis produced by
the cliiasnius.

6. scripsit, "has described." The subject is Terence.

6-8. insanum adulescentulum, etc, " a frenzied youth gazing at a hind

in flight and the hounds iu fuU pursuit, while she (the hiud) iniplores him
with tears to come to her assistance." Tliese words probably refer to some

scene in a play of Lanuuiuus, in which the youthful lover imagines that

he sees the object of his affectious, in the form of a hind pursued by dogs,

and iraploring his protection. Such a scene would be objectionable in a

comedy, on account of its startling character. Ter. is careful to avoid situ-

ations suited to tragedy— a fact noted by Euanthius (4th cent. a. d.) in

his preface to the Terentian dramas.

8. eam plorare: cf. Shak., As You Like Lt, Act ii, Scene 1, ' poor

sequester'd stag, That from the hunter's aim had ta'en a hurt, . . . and the

big round tears Cours'd one another down his innocent nose In piteous

chase.'

9. quod si, "but if." intellegeret: sc. poeta iietus. stetit, "main-

tained its ground." " succeeded." As a rule, the indic. is found after quom
in early Latin, whether its use be temporal or otherwise. Cf. 23 and Eun.

243. Thesubj. of indirect discourse might be looked forhere, but the indic.

presents the idea as a fact and thus lends force to the argument. See on

And. 152. For the length of the final syl. see Introd. § 91. noua: sc.fabula.

The adj. refers to the first performance.

10. actoris : i. e. the leading actor of the troupe or company, who was
also the domin us gregis or manager.

12. hoc and sic refer to what follows.

14. prolog:um : o. althougli sliort iu irp6\oyos. The Latin pro is responsi-

ble. Cf. propino {irpoirli/u), Eun. 1089. The sense is that Ter. would have
had no reason for writiug a proiogue liad not Lanuuinus attacked him.

nouos: sc. poeta, i. e. Terence, who was younger thau Lanuuinus. On the

nom. sing. in -os see A. & G. 46. Note ; H. 83. 10.
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15. quem diceret, "to deliver"; we should expect scriheret; see Dz.,

Adn. Crit. See App. nisi haberet, etc, " without having some one to

abuse" ; a second protasis, repeating the first, as frequently in Latin.

16. is . . . habeat, " let him take home to himself this answer."

16-7. in . . . positam, " that the prize (for literary composition) is offered

toall."

17. artem musicam, "the pursuit of poetry," with special reference,

however, to the dramatic art; see on Heaut. Prol. 23. tractant, " take

up," "practise." In classical Latin we should expect the subj. in a rel. cl.

in indirect discourse. In Ter., dependence on an infin. with subject acc. is

seldom sufficient in itself to occasion a change of mood, if the indic. would
be the mood of direct discourse.

18. reicere: trisyllabic.

19. As Lanuuinus has endeavoured to driveTerence off the stage ("from

his studies to starvation ") by his criticisms, the latter is obliged in self-defence

to reply to his accusations. It is an auswer however, not an attack, tliat is

intended: the other man began the fight; reprisals therefore are justified. '

20. benedictis si certasset, "had he carried on the rivalry by means of

compliments." audisset bene, "he would have received compliments in

return," more lit., "he would have heard himself well mentioned." audire

bene is similar to the Gk. /caAis aKoieiv or aKovfiv eS. Thus also male audire =
KaKws aKOvfiv ; cf. Hec. 600.

21. " Let liim understand that what he has administered (to our poet) has

been repayed to him in kind." For id see App. sibi esse: see Introd. § 91.

23. quom, "albeit," "althougli"; see on 9 (stetit), but the subj. occurs

in 733, Ad. 166. Cf. Dz.-Hauler's n. on 22 f. de se, " on his own part."

24. animum attendite, like animum aduertere, governs an object. Cf.

animum induxti {And. 572 and n.).

25. Epidicazomenon : see Introd. §48. The word signifies " the claim-

ant," and has reference to the fact that Phormio makesclaim in an Athenian

law-court that under the law of Athens Antipho must marry Phanium.

uocant: i. e. "people call" — unless we read Graeci, with Fleckeisen.

26. hic : i. e. Terence.

27. partis: on Heaut. Prol. 1. qui: cf. Heaut. 195. n.

29. uoluntas, "favour."

32. grex: cf. n. on 10 and Heaut. 45. motus loco est, " was driven

from the stage." The reference is to the ' failure ' of the Hecyra at its first

production. See Introd. §§ 47 and 73.

33. quem locum, " which place (upon the stage)."

34. Owing to the "skill" of the actor and stage-manager, L. Ambiuius

Turpio, as well as to the general "affability" and "good-will" of the

audiences, the Heauton timorum^nos and the Eunuchus were successful.
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ACT I. SCENE 1.

The scene represents a street in Athens, leading, on the spectator's right,

to the market-place (forum), on the left to the harbour.i At the back of the

stage stand the houses of Chremes, Demipho, and Dorio, in the order named,

beginning on the left.

Dauos enters from the right, bearing a small bag of money which repre-

sents the balance of an account held by Dauos to the credit of Geta, his

fellow slave. The latter has asked Dauos to collect it and close the account,

since he is in need of the money for a special purpose. The nature of thia

purpose is the subject of Dauos' speculations. Dauos isa.TrpSawirov irpoTariKSv,

i. e. a character employed merely to introduce the play, and assist in the

explanation of the plot. He appears only in the irpSTaais or that part of the

play which precedes the action proper, iiriTacns. Hence he disappears for-

ever at vs. 152. Of like nature are Sosia in the Andria and Philotis in the

Hecyra, and Grumio in the Mostellaria of Plautus. Cf. introductory note to.

And., Act I, Scene 1. fin. See Fay's Most., p. 67.

35. amicus summus: on And. 970. popularis, "fellow-citizen,"

" fellow-townsman." This is the meaning in Eun. 1031 and Ad. 155, the

only other places in Ter. where the word is found. The rendering " fellow-

countryman," which rests on the kindred nationality of the Daci and Getae

(Dauos, i. e. Dauus = Dacus), is less likely to be correct. Though tlie slave

was not technically a citizen, yet he might speak of himself as such,

euphemistically; especially as it was the custom of slaves often to identify

themselves with their masters. Some commentators take the word in the

sense of "fellow," " comrade," " chum."

36-8. erat . . . nummorum, " there had long been in my hands a trifling

balauce on his little account." The diminutives lend a pathetic colouring

to the statement. relicuom : tetrasyllabic ; thus always in Plaut. and

Ter. See Lachmann on Lucr. V. 679.

38. conficerem: sc. orauit.

39. eius: i. e. Geta. filium : i. e. Antipho.

40. ei, etc, " it is as a present for her, I suppose, that this is being scraped

together.

"

43. quod ille: see Introd. § 95.

43-4. " What the poor fellow has scarce saved, ounce by ounce, from his

month's dole, at the cost of his very life." demensum was the measure of

food or rations which the slave received each month for his own sustenance.

According to Plaut. Stich. 60, the apportionment was made on the Kalends,

and Donatus says that it amounted to four modii (about a bushel) of corn.

* See the Dziatzko-Hauler ed. of this play, Introd. p. 36, and for another view of this question

cf . introductory note to Act I, Scene 1 of the Adelphoe.
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That an equivalent in money was sometimes given to the slave appears to

be not unlikely. Cf. Seneca, Ep. 80. 7; Cato, R. R %% 56-59; Plaut. Trin.

944 and the editions.

44. suom defrudans genium: i. e. denying himself reasonable com-

forts. A raan's genius was conceived to be a sort of attendant spirit asso-

ciated witli his life from the cradle to tlie grave. It was divine, but not

immortal, and its character aud moods were identified with those of the

man himself. Perliaps the nearest English parallel is the word 'soul'as

used in the parable of the rich man (St. Luke xii. 16), 'I will say to my soul,

Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years ; take thine ease, eat,

drink, and be merry.' Cf. Hor. Od. 3. 17. 14 cras geniurn mero curahis. Cf.

also Plaut. Aul. 724 egomet me defraudaui, animumque meum geniumque

meum. The word is from the root gen- in gigno.

46. partum : sc. sit. The omission of the copula when it would be in

the subj. mood is rare. Here the exclamatory nature of the subordinate

sentence renders the ellipsis more natural. Besides, if written in this (early)

Latin, the copula could well be est.

47. ferietur alio munere, " will be struck (by) for another gift," " will

be hit again "
; a metaphor natural to a slave who had had experience of

tlie lash.

49. ubi initiabunt: sc. puerum; a fourth occasion for getting moneyout
of Geta. The reference is to the initiation of the chiid into certain religious

mysteries, in accordance with Athenian custom ; cf . Donatus (Wessner, vol.

ii, p. 363). See App.

50. causa, "anexcuse," "pretext." uideon: on And. Prol. 17.

ACT I. SCENE 2.

Geta appears from the house of Demipho. In the conversation that ensues

between the slaves the situation is unfolded. Chremes and Demipho, two

old men and brotliers, have left their respective sons, Phaedriaand Antipho,

in charge of Geta, during their absence in far countries. Chremes has gone

to Lemnos, Demipho to Cilicia, Geta, who belongs to the family of Demi-

pho, has tried to do his duty by his old master, and to keep the young men
within reasonable bounds. For this he lias received harsh treatment at their

hands, has given up the task in consequence, and is now bent on aiding

thcm as mucli as possible even in their follies. Phaedria lias fallen in love

with a music-girl belonging to a certain slave-merchant of the towu, whose

name is Dorio. Antiplio has become enamoured of a young woman named

Phanium, who, he has reason to believc, is an Athenian citizen. Through

thc assistance of the parasite, Phormio, lie has becn enabled to marry lier,

and is now in dread of his father's displeasure. In this dread Geta shares,

for reasons of his own ; but he resolves to bear the consequences like aman.
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51. rufus, " red-head." Geta is looking for Dauos, who wore a red wig.

Slaves were commonly represented on the stage as having hair of a flaming

red colour. Xote the aposiopesis caused by the interruption of Dauos, who
sees Geta as the latter turus back toward the hoiise to call to some one within.

52. obuiam conabar: tlie verb is used absolutely (cf. And. 676, Heaut.

240) and is to be joiued closely with obuiam; " I was making every effort to

find (more lit. 'to come and meet') you." We may however uuderstand

fieri, esse, ire or the like ; cf. 617. em : on And. 416.

53. lectum est: lit. " it has been picked out " ; with allusion to the quality

and weight of the coins, not their number— " it's good money." Cf. Plaut.

Pseud. 1149 accipe: hic sunt quinque argenti lectae numeratae minae. con=
ueniet . . . debui, " the number (of coins) will be found to agree with

the amount that I owed you"; i. e. conueniet tanto (dat.) quantum. Cf.

And. 366 conuenire nuptiis.

54. amo te: on Heaut. 360. neclexisse: sc. te; see on And. Prol. 14.

habeo gratiam : cf . n. on 894.

55. adeo: on Heaut. 113.

59. modo ut: on And. 409. abi : contemptuous; "off withyou," "go
to" ; see on 994. sis : on Heaut. 369.

60-1. quoius: i. e. cuius, which became the correct form as early as the

first quarter-century b. c. perspexeris: pf. subj. in a cl. of characteris-

tic, which also conveys a notion of opposition (adversative) ; "do you fear

to trust a (mere) secret to one whose fidelity you have had proof of in a

matter of money?" Cf. B. App. 372 (371).

61. ubi : relative, quid being interrogative ; "andwhat profit have I iu

this matter ?
"

62. hanc . . . dico : operam dicare is more emphatic than operam dare.

Transl. " I am wholly at your service."

63. Chremem : more common in Ter. than Chremetem. Cf . n. on And. 368.

65. tam quam te= tam bene eum noui quam te.

66. illi: i. e. Chremes. nostro : i. e. Demipho. /

67. antiquom, "of long standiug." Cf. Plaut. Mil. 751 ueterem atque

antiquam, and Ty^rrell's note there.

68. modo . . . pollicens : lit. "promising him only not (all but) moun-
tains of gold," i. e. " promising him everything short of mouutains of gold."

The reference is to the business opportunities which such a visit would
afford. See Knapp, in Class. Phil. vol. ii, on Travel in Ancieut Times, etc.

Yet Donatus may be right in explaining the words as a reference to the pre-

sents which hospites were wont to give to those who availed themselves of

the hereditary right of hospitium, when on a journey to a foreign country.
' hospites hospitibus multa donabant' says Don., and the custom did not

begin nor end with the Greeks and Romans.
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70. regem . . . oportuit: Dauos means that, if he had been a "rich man,"
he would have made a better use of his wealth than to be ever trying to

add to it. For rex in the sense of " patron," " man of wealth and standing,"

cf. 338, and see instances in Horace and Juvenal. The English ' king ' is

similarly employed.

72. magistrum : i. e. as paedagogus, a word that would not suit tbe

metre. It was the business of the irai^ayuyoi to exercise a general supervision

over the conduct of tlieir young masters. prouinciam : on Heaut. 516.

73. mi usus uenit, "such was my experience." Cf. n. on Heaut. 553.

74. memini relinqui me, "lam sure that I was left in charge." The
pres. infin., not the pf. , is regular with memini when the latter expresses

recollection of personal experience. deo = genio ; see on 44.

76. scapulas perdidi, " I got my shoulder-blades ruined," i. e. I got well

beaten for my pains. Cf. Plaut. Epid. 91 corium 'perdidi.

71. istaec: sc. scapulae; " those shoulders of yours." Like haec (see on

And. 328), istaec may be fem. pl. Cf. Plaut. Men. 520 istaec contumeliae.

If it is neut. pl. here, it refers to what Geta has just said.

78. aduorsum stimulum calces: sc. iactare; i. e. " to kick against the

pricks." The proverb is Greek and is found in Aeschylus, Euripides, Pin-

dar, and tlie Acts of the Apostles, xxvi. 14. Cf. Aesch. Ag. 1624 irpbs Kevrpa /i^

79. obsequi quae uellent : i. e. obsequi eis omnia guae eis obsegui me uel-

lent, " to humour them in all things in which they wished me to humour
them." obsequi here and elsewhere in early Latin takes an acc. of the thing;

cf. Ad. 990, Plaut. Asin. 76 id egopercupio obsequi gnato meo. The subj. seems

to be due to the influence of the infin. uti foro, " to work the market " ; a

proverb signifying to act in accordance with circumstances and one's owu
best interests.

80. noster refers to Antipho. quicquam strengthens nil. So guisguam

lends emphasis to nemo in Hec. 67. The pleonasm is colloquial. The omis-

sion of the verb {fecit) is common enough in hasty narrative.

82. perdite, "desperately."

83. inpurissumo: on Ad. 183.

86. ludum, " the music-school." By sending her to such a place the

slave-merchant would increase the marketable value of the citharistria.

87. otiosi, "having little else to do."

88. exaduorsum ei loco, "exactly opposite that spot." Elsewhere in

Ter. (97, Ad. 584) exaduorsum is used absohitely ; cf. Plaut. Bacch. 835.

But in Ad. 584 the Codex Bembinus has ei aduorsum for whlch Fleckeisen

reads ei exaduorsum.

89. tonstrina: barber-shops, then as now, were favourite places of meet-

ing for idlers, gossips, and scandal-mongers. Cf. the London coffee-houses

I
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of Dr, Johnson's day, and Hor. Sat. 1. 7. 3 opinor omnibus et lippis notum et

tonsoribus esse. Cf. also Plautus, passim, and Harvard Studies, vol. ii, p. 42.

91. illi: the locative of ille. See on And. 637.

92. mirarier: hist. infin. For the form see on And. 203 (deludier).

95. uiciniae : loc. ; a sort of appositive to hic. Parallel is the use of the

acc. (as if in apposition) with huc in Aad. 70. But the partitive gen. with

adverbs (as iu Ueaut. 110, Plaut. Capt. 182) is a use to which hic uiciniae

may also be legitimately referred.

96. lamentari: for the acc. and infin. with a verb of perception cf.

Prol. 7. In Classical Latin such verbs often take an acc. and prtcpl. — a

constr. very rare in early Latin,

97. ea: i. e. matei' moi'tua. sita erat, " had been laid out." exaduor-

sum : i. e. opposite the outer door of the house, so that the body was visible

from the street. illi : i. e. the uirgo just mentioned.

98. extra, " except." Thus also Plaut. Amph. 833 extra unum te— a use

belonging to the sermo fainiliaris.

99. adiutaret funus: cf. Hec. 359 onera adiuta. miseritumst: sc. me.

102. uisere : infin. of purpose after the verb ire. This infin. occurs, in

Ter., also after dare, introire, and mittere. alius : i. e. Phaedria.

103. sodes : on And. 85. uenimus: notice the change from the pres.

to the pf. (aorist) tense and back again, aud for the reverse cf. 135, 943,

And. 128.

104. diceres : indef. subject as in And. 135. The mood is potential; see

B. 280. 3, and B. Aj)p. 366. b. (365. b.). A similar description of a maiden
all forlorn appears in Heaut. 285-291.

105. Cf. Heaut. 289. n.

110. satis, "quite"; cf. Heaut. 523. n. scita: on And. 486. noster
uero: note the aposiopesis, which, as Donatus says, 'succurrit, quotiens

uerba rebus minora sunt ' (Wessner, vol. ii, p. 379).

112. recta: sc. uia.

113. sibi ut eius faciat copiam, "that she give him an opportunity to

meet her." eius: i. e. Phanium. illa : i, e, the old woman. enim,

"indeed" ; on And. 91, se negat: sc. copiamfacturam esse.

114. aequom: neut. substantive.

116. id: i. e. uxorem ducere.

117. ageret: delib. subj.; "what he was to do," "what to do."

nescire : historical infinitive.

120. indotatam : on Ad. 345, Phorm. 938.

122. quid fiat repeats the previous quid fit as though it were made the

object of rogasne understood (indirect quotation) ; but no definite ellipsis of

rogasne was really felt. Cf. Elmer's note, and see on 382 (nossem).

123, confidens: on And. 855. qui: abl. or locative of the (indel)
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pron., used bere like nt or utinam to introduce a wish (curse). Cf. Plaut.

Men. 451 qui illum di omnes perduint, and n. on And. Prol. 6. perduint:

on 976 {duint).

125. lex : on A^. 652 and And. 71.

127. tibi scribam dicam, "I will bring suitagainst you." Cf. 329, 439,

668, and the Gk. ypdcfxo 5iKr}v.

129. qui fuerit pater; hiter Latin would ordinarily have guis here.

130. qui cognata, "how related"; see on And. 150 and Prol. 6.

131-2. quod . . . commodum refers to the foliowing clause, quom . . .

refelles ;
" since you will not refute any of these charges, which circum-

stance will be to my profit and convenience, I shall gain my suit of course."

Some editors place a comma at confingam and a period at commodum, thus

making quod restrictive, as " all these things I'll^ make up, so far as shall

suit my convenience."

133. paratae lites: on Ad. 96 {nullum factuin) Sind 792. Iite8=" quRT-

rel," "row." quid mea: sc. refert ov interest; " what care I?"

134. iocularem audaciam : on And. 782 ; transl. " jolly cheek!" (Laming).

135. homini: i. e. Antipho. uentumst : sc. ad iudices (129). uinci-

mur, " we are worsted (in the suit) "; cf. n. on 103 (uenimus).

187. quid te futurumst, " what will become of you ? " See on And. 143.

138.
'

' AYhat fortune shall have in store for me I '11 bear with equanimity."

Note the play on the verb/m-e, the stately effect of the alliteration, and the

comic touch lent to tlie scene b}^ the incongruity between the slave and his

high-fiown sentiments. For the idea cf. Phorm. 429-430; Hor. Od. 1. 24.

19-20; Verg. Aen. V. 710 (with Knapp's note). placet, " quite right!
"

140. laudo, "fine!" "splendid!" precatorem: cf. Heavt. 976. n.

adeam, "I'd bettergo"; subj. of obligation or propriety. See Elmer in

Class. Rev. vol. xii, p. 202. For other views of this subj. see W. G. Hale,

T?ie Anticipatory Subjunctive in Greek and Latin, p. 4. note; aud Elmer's

note on this passage in his ed. of the PJiormio. Cf. Morris on Plaut. Trin.

1136 ; Fay on Most. 848. In any case the thought is ironical. For the idea

expressed in 140-142 cf. Petronius, Cena Trim., § 49. 10-14.

141. amitte, "lethimoff." Cf. 175, 414. n.

143. uel occidito: freely, " do what you like to him." See on And. 680

{uel).

144. paedagogus : i. e, Phaedria, who is thus ironically designated be-

cause he was wont to escort the girl daily to the music-school. and back

again to her home. See 86. qui citharistriam : sc. sectatur (86).

145. sic : on And. 804, lleaut. 523. ' sic' dicendum est cum aliquo gestu,

says Donatus.

146. fortasse : hiatus is permitted because the dialogue is taken up by

the other speaker. See Introd. § 97.
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147. non dum, "notyet."

148. quoad = ad quod tempus ; cf. 462, 524 {dies) adquam. Thus we often

say loosely,
'

' when are you looking for (expecting) , etc. ? " certum : inner

or adv. acc; "I have no positive knowledge." Cf, Eun. 111, 921. In And.

939, Hec. 324, scio already has an objectin the acc. Hence in these passages

certo is used instead of certum.

150. portitores, " custom-house officers"; they collected the portoria or

harbour-dues, by contrast with the publicani or farmers of the revenue.

They were charged with the inspection of letters also, in case these were of

the sort to create suspicion. Cf Plaut. Trin. 793 f. aud 809 f.

151. See on Eun. 191. ut bene sit tibi (sc. uolo) has the force of a polite

"no."

152. heus: on 903. hoc prodit: on And. 386. da hoc: i. e. the

purse. Dorcio : Dorcium is the name of Geta's wife {contubernalis).

ACT I. SCENE 3.

Antipho and Phaedria appear upon the stage, probably from the house

of Chremes. Each is eager to explain to the other the reason for his own
unhappiness. The former is ill at ease because the gratification of his wishes

has placed him iu an attitude of defiauce toward his father whom he now
dreads to meet. The latter is wretched in having tocontend with a grasping

slave-merchant to secure the object of his affections.

Verses 153-163 coustitute a canticum, and are suug to the music of the

flute. The metre varies, but consists chiefly of trochaic octonarii. Verse

163 is a clausula. The iambic octonarii which follow are more subdued in

tone, but the notes of the tibia accompany the words of the actor through-

out the scene. See Introd. §§ 61 and 84.

153. adeon: on And. 245.

154. ut: ou And. 830. aduenti -. on And. 365. The gen. foUows in

mentem ueniat exactly as it would follow meminerim, "I am mindful of ";

cf. Phiut. Rud. 685 miserae quom uenit in mentem mild mortis, metus mem-
bra occupat.

155. quod ni, "but if . . . not"; cf. n. on Prol. 9. quod seems to refer

loosely to the previous sentences, in the sense of " as to which" (acc. of

reference or specification). Cf. 157 quod utinam.

156. See App. conscxu^ s = conscius es.

157. quod: ou 155.

159. non potitus essem. "I should u't have got possession (of the girl) "

;

sc. si nonfecisset. illos aliquot dies, " for those few days." The forms

aliquot aud quot were not of regular occurrence until the beginning of the

Empire. But see on And. 248.

160. audio is ironical and suggests impatience. Cf, 947.
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161. dum connects what follows with angeret animum. consuetudi-

nem, "marriage."

162 dolet may have a cl. for its subject, as here ;
sometimes a neut.

pron anticipating the cl., as in Plaut. Capt. 152 huic illud dolet, quia nunc

remissus est edundi exercitus. More common in Ter. is a simple pron. in the

neut. gender, used as subject ; cf. Eiui. 93; Ad. 272, 451, 682, 733. Such an

impers. use of dolet and other verbs of feeling is more frequent m Plaut.

than in later writers.

165 ita . . . ament, "so help me heaven." Cf. 883 and 954, Avhere ^>en6

is omitted,*as often in this formula, which is to be read parenthetically.

The following ut-c\. is one of purpose and depends on depecisci.

166 morte: abl. of pricewith^€;?6ma. conicito, "compare." Thus

Gk. (Wfjifidw^iv. In apposition with cetera are the two dependent questions

which foUow.
^

168. ut ne addam, "not to mention"; see on And. 259. quod, the

fact tiiat." Cf. Ad. 305. sumptu : sumptus is a sore point with Phaedria

;

cf 145-146. liberalem: on A?id. dSO.

169 quod : on 168. palam : emphatic. Phaedria means that Anti-

pho has a wife wiiom he need not be ashamed to present openly to the

world. .-

,

170. ni unum desit, " were you to have one thing," expresses a possible

exception to the negative implied in beatus=" not unhappy."

171. mihi est : sc. res.

172. plerique omnes: on Aiid. 55. Transl. "thafs the nature, mostly,

of us all." nostri: from noster, not nos; " we are dissatisfied with our

very own"; rather than " we think ourselves failures" (R. C. Jebb). The

sentiment suggests Hor. ^rt^. I. 1. 1 f.

173. fortunatus, "in a situation to be envied."

174. etiam: temporal ;
" still."

175. retinere, etc, " hold to your love or let it (her) go"
;
see App.

178. ipsus: on And. 360.

ACT I. SCENE 4.

Geta has seen Demipho at tlie harbour, and comes to inform Antipho of

his father's arrival. Autipho abandons himsclf to despair, but is urged by

Geta to assume a little courage even thougli he have it not. The young

man makes a show of putting on a bold front, but when he sees his father

actually at hand he loses his self-command and goes off, leaving Phaedria

and Geta to cope with tlie situation. Tliis scene begins, as does tlie previous

one, with a canticum, which continues as far as verse 196.
i

179 nullu's = nullus es ; cf. n. on And. 599. Geta is talking to himself .

and fails to notice Antipho and Phaedria. celere: adv., as in Plaut. Curc.
;
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283 ita nunc suhito prapere et celere obiectumst mihi negotium. Donatu3

makes it an adjective.

180. Freely, " so unprepared are you now forthe stupendous evils which

suddenly threaten you." Instead of te we should expect tihi, or in te, for

inpendeo is intrans. in classical Latin. But the direct acc. seems to have

been common with this verb in early Latin; e. g. Lucilius (Marx, 1227) has

quae res me inpendet, and Lucretius (1. 326) 7nare quae inpendent. Other

verbs too are found in Plaut. to be followed by an acc, which are intransi-

tive in the classical period. A list of them is given by Brix, Mil. 1047.

183. Said aside to Phaedria.

184. " Moreover, I 've (just) a momenfs time for this business : my master

is at hand."

185. quod quom audierit, " and when he hears of it," i. e. of Antipho'a

marriage, to which reference is made by Geta, indirectly, in 182 and 184.

eius: i. e. Demipho.

186. laterem lauem. "I should lose my labour," lit. " I should be wash-

ing a brick." Cf. Tr\ivQov ir\vvei5, and Seneca, Controu. X. Praef. 11 non
intellegis te lateremlauare.

187. animi : on Heaut. 727.

188. absque eo esset, "if it had uot been for him," "but for him." Cf.

Plaut. Trin. 832 absque foret te, and colloquial English, without you had

helped me. 'Properly absque is a prep., and the impf. subj, is an inde-

pendent concessive subj. ; then by association ahsque comes to have conces-

sive or conditional force, retaining also its function as prep.' Thus Morris

on Plaut. Capt. 754. In general this prep. is used by Plaut. and Ter. only

before a personal or demonstrative pron., and with the impf. subj. Cf.

Dz.-Hauler's n. Cf. also Knapp in T. A. P. A. vol. xxv, p. 16. Here the

expression constitutes the protasis to the apodosis in the next verse.

189. uidissem = prouidissem ;
" I should have looked out for."

190. conuasassem, " I should have scraped together," i. e. out of my
inaster's property. Hence the act would have been a theft. This comports

with the detinition of the word given by Nonius: furto omnia colligere.

protlnam: an early Latin form =protinus.

191. See App. Antipho is speaking aside to Phaedria.

193. nescio quod : cf. n. on And. 340. Here quod (instead of quid) makes
the expression adjectival.

194. ibi plurimumst, "lie 's mostly there."

195. hem: on And. 416. Vss. 194-195 (without sanusne es) constitute a

single iambic octonarius. Cf. Conradt, A/etr. Comp., p. 128 f.

196. satis pro imperio (sc. loqueris); "you speak with authority

enough, whoever you are." Antipho's peremptory tone suggests to Geta

that there may be something more in the command than the mere attempt
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of some joker to delay a slave in haste. Cf. 848. For pro cf. n. on And.

675. uolui obuiam: sc. ire; see on 52.

197. cedo: oii And. 150.

199. See App.

200. nam quod = quod nam. See on And. 321.

201. Phanium (voc. ); the name of Antipho's bride, whom the young
man now apostrophizes, as Clinia apostrophizes Antiphila in Heaut. 398.

203. fortis fortuna adiuuat: a proverb of frequent occurrence and wide

application. Cf. Verg. Aen. X. 285 audentis fortuna iuuat ; Cic. Tusc. II.

11 fortis . . . fortuna adiuuat, ut est in uetere prouerbio ; Soph. Fr. 12

(Brunck) ov rots aevfiois 7] Tvxh <ruAAo^)3aj/et. Cf. also Seneca's Medea, 158

;

Pliny, Epp. vi. 16. 11.

204. apud me, " in my senses." Cf. n. on And. 408, and the Gk. eV

ifxavT^ €i/xi. nunc quom maxume : on A7id. 823. ut sis : sc. apud te.

206. commeruisse: onAnd. 139. inmutarier: middle voice ; "change

myself," " change my nature." I cannot assume a virtue (confidence) if I

have it not, says Antipho.

208. quom possum, etc, "since I cannot (do) this, I should be the less

able (to do) that." See on Prol. 9 (stetit). hoc nil est, "all this amounts

to nothing," or "it's no use." But hoc, says Don., may refer contempt-

uously to Antipho. Parallels exist in Latin, Greek, and English. ilicet :

cf. n. on Heaut. 974 ; Eun. 54. Here transl. " let us go,"or "come along."

210. This verse and the next are often supposed to afford some slight

evidence at least that in the time of Plaut. and Ter. masks were not in

common use at Rome. Cf. 57, 890; And. 839, 878; Plaut. Men. 828. See

Introd. ^ 67. quid si adsimulo, " what if I make believe?" That is,

what if I make a pretence of being bold, and assume an air of confi-

dence? Cf. Moliere, Les Fourberies de Scapin, Act I. Scene 4. em : on

And. 416.

212. ut respondeas : understand some imv. such as/ac, uide ;
" see that

you answer him word for word, tit for tat." uerbo and pari are datives.

213. ne . . , protelet, '

' lest in his wrath he should smite (overwhelm)

you with his furious sayings." The verb is connected, perhaps, with telum,

and one of the synonyms suggested by Don. is percutiat. The metaphor

seems to be that of a combat followed by a rout. scio: said absently, a^

Don. points out (Wessner, vol. ii, p, 405).
^

214. tenes: on And. 86.

215. See App. platea : on And. 796,

219-20, tu . , . pendens, "you'll get a scolding presently; I shall be|

8trung up and flogged." pendens : on Eun. 1021.

220. nisi . . . fefellerit : fut. pf. ;
" unless I shall prove to have beeii|

mistaken."
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223. aufer mi ' oportet,' " away with ' what I ought/ " Cf. 857. quin

. . . impera : on And. 45.

225. in re incipiunda, "at the time when we undertook this project";

" at the beginning of our plan " (Jebb). ad defendendam noxiam, " with

reference to warding off blame (from yourselves) " ; the original sense of

defendere.

226. " That that suit was equitable, plain, sure to win, fair as could be";

infin. with subj ect acc. after the idea of speaking implied in oratio (224)=
"language." The suit was brought by Phormio against Antipho with the

coUusion of the latter. uincibilem = quae facile uincat ; Donatus. Cf.

Heaut. 205 tolerabilis = "tolerant."

227-8. " Well, we have need now of that very plea or, if possible, of one

finer and more artful." Understand oratione.

229-30. Geta is fond of metaphors taken from the sphere of military tac-

tics. Cf. 346-347. subcenturiatus: i. e. a man held in reserve, in order

that he may fill a vacancy in a centuria ; hence, " as a reserve."

ACT II. SCEXE 1.

Demipho appears on the stage in a state of extreme indignation at what
he has heard regarding his son's marriage. Phaedria and Geta stand on one

side, out of the old man's sight, and the slave keeps up a running commen-
tary on Demipho's remarks, for the benefit of the audience. Phaedria then

addresses Demipho, and defends his cousin in accordance with the plan of

operations already arranged between himself and Geta. The old m-.n

^refuses to be reconciled. His wrath, however, is somewhat diverted in the

direction of Phormio's part in the business, and he sends Geta to find the

parasite that he may have an interview with that bold schemer in the pre-

sence of witnesses.

232. imperium, "authority," refers to the patria potestas, or absolute

power which the law allowed to the father in dealing with his child.

ac, "andyet." mltto =omitto. simultatem, "animosity," "resent-

ment."

233. reuereri: on And. 245 and 870. Understand ewm. non pudere:
freely, " no compunction !

" (Jebb).

234. uix tandem, "at last!" sc. mei meminit. Geta expected Demi-
pho to attack him first. Cf . And. 470. Of course Geta's ' asides ' are

ironical.

235. reperiam: sc. causam. aliud cura, " try again," more lit. "think
of something else."

236. audio. fateor, "well, well, I grant it." places, "good !"

238. illud durum, "thafs a hard one," "thafs a poser." Cf. 901 ridi-

culum. expediam : lit. " I '11 set it free," i. e. " I '11 make it clear."
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241. omnis : acc. with oportet (242).

242. quo . . . ferant, "how they are to bear tribulation when it meets

them."

243. See App. peregre, " from abroad," as in Plaut. Stich. 584 saluom

gaudeo peregre te in patriam redisse.

245. " (He should reflect) that these things belong to our common human-
ity, that they may happen (at any time), to the end that nothing shall find

his mind unprepared." jieriposse repeats communia esse Tiaec. For ut ne cf.

n. on And. 259; the cl. gives the purpose of the whole injunction, quam ob

rem . . . posse (241 ff.). See App.

246. spem, " forebodings "
; so «pew often of things not good. deputare

depends on oportet (242). But see App. For the sentiment cf . 757 f
.

, Hec.

287; Hor. Epist. 1. 4. 14, Od. 1. 9. 14.

247. eo: indicative, because incredihile quantum is felt as one word =
*' wonderfully." Cf. nescio quis, and n. on 193 and 643.

248. omnia: see Introd. § 91 ; cf. Heaut. 575. redierit (fut. pf.) refers

to the fut. idea implied in incommoda; "I have conned over all the mis-

fortunes that vsrill fall to my lot if my master comes back." Notice Geta's

parody of Demipho's words, from this point to end of vs. 251.

249. See App. usque, " perpetually." in pistrino : cf. And. 199.

250. ruri: town slaves disliked work "in the country." The picture

however is more Roman than Greek.

252. \\om\nem z=eu7n (almost) ; thus frequently in Terence.

255. uenire: sc. ^e. See on^n^. Prol. 14. credo: ironical; " nodoubt,"
*' I dare say." hoc refers to Demipho's question concerning Antipho.

256. " He 's well ; he 's in town ; but is everything quite to your liking ?
"

Cf. n. on Heaut. 683.

257. uellem quidem, "would it were, indeed."

258. "A fine marriage have you consummated here in ray absence."

Note the particular emphasis imparted to the adj. by its position.

259. id: an adv. acc. = "on this account." The use is probably due to-

the analogy of quod employed as in 263— originally an abl. (in -d), after-

wards mistaken for an acc. Cf. 361.

260. ipsum: i. e. Antipho. illum or eum would do, but ipsum contrasts

the person spoken of with the person spoken to.

261. sua culpa : emphatic ;
" that it is through his own fault that, etc."

262. acerrumum, " a martinet" (Jebb); contrasted with lenejn = " good-

natured."

263. quod : on 259.

264. congruont : until the end of the republican period it was customary

to avoid u after u or v.

265. noris . . . noris : fut. pf. indic, says Hauler. See the Dz.-Hauler
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ed. of this play. The proverb is familiar, " know one, know all "
; e| evhs

TO irdvd' opav.

266. hic: usually short in Plaut. and Ter. when it is nom. sing. of the

pronoun. Cf. 1028.. hoc (nom. and acc. sing.) is long.

267. quom illest : sc. in noxia. tradunt operas mutuas, "it's a joint-

stock company," or " it 's a put-up job." See 835-836.

269. illo: i. e. Antipho. cum illo =pro illo (Don.). Cf. Nep. Ages. 5. 4

qui nobiscum aduersus barbaros steterunt. The more usual construction was

ab aliquo or ab alicuius parte stare. stares : this verb, like adesse (cf. 266),

was said of a person who gave advice or assistance in a suit at law ; cf . Hor.

Sat. 1. 9. 38 and 39.

270. si est . . . ut : on 925. culpam in se admiserit : on Ad. 682.

Transl. " has been guilty of anything."

271. minus . . . temperans, " too little considerate of fortune or fame.

"

rei and famae are genitives (objective), as in Tac. Ann. xiil. 46 potestatis

temperantior ; cf. Plaut. Asin. 857 amantem uxoris maxime. There is an

allusion {inrei) to indotatam, and {mfamae) to ignobilem of vs. 120. foret:

subj. in a characterizing cl. in which the idea of result is very marked.

272. ferat : for the meaning cf. And. 610.

273. si quis : i. e. Phormio. Cf. Moliere, Les Fourberies de Scapin, Act

I. Scene 6.

280. tua iusta, " your rights" ; cf. n. on And. 975. ubi . . . respon-

deas : indef. second pers. Hence the mood. The cl. is conditional, and

differs but slightly from a si-cX. with an indef. temp. adv. foUowing the

coujunction. Cf. Gk. irav, and the Engl. ichenever (for if at any time).

281. itaut ille fecit : the Yerhfecit here picks up the preceding negative

verbal complex. Some critics have said that this uever happens in an ut-c\.

of comparison. But see Knapp on Hor. Sat. 1. 1. 108 {A. J. P. xviii, 332-

334).

281-2. functus officium : on Heaut. 580. Cf. n. on 413.

284. SeeApp.
287. columen : as in Hor. Od. 2. 17. 4. Cf. our figurative use of the

"word " pillar." The verse is ironical.

289. iam dudum . . . audio : for the tense cf. the French depuis long-

temps je vous entends.

293. dictio : on And. 400, Eun. 671. Slaves were not permitted at Athens
to give evidence in support of their masters.

294. inprudens, " from inexperience."

295. seruo's = seruos es.

297. " You ought to have dowered her ; he should have sought another

husband (for the girl)," i. e. in place of himself. For the subjunctives see

on And. 793. Cf. Hec. 230 curares.
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298. qua ratione, " for what reason ? " " iu accordance with what theory

(of right and wrong) ?
"

299. ratio : observe the play on this word which Geta takes in the sense

of " an account" in money. sumeret : on 297 ; "he should have got it

from some quarter or other."

301. faenore : sc. .9umeret; i. e. " he should have borrowed it."

302. siquidem quisquam crederet, " yes, if any one would have

trusted him (us) during your life-time." Demipho was Antipho's guardian

and must give his consent to the contract, or it would not be binding;

more especially as Antipho was uuder twenty-five years of age, and came

therefore under the provisions of the lex quina uicenaria.

304. egon . . . ut patiar : on Heaut. 784. The negative of this constr.

is given in 260.

305. nil suaue meritumst : sc. eorum; lit. "nogentle treatment is his

desert," i. e. "he deserves no clemency." meritum is a substantive, not pf.

pass. prtcpl. Cf. 1051, Heaut. 93.

307. nempe, "youmean."
308. faxo : on Ajid. 753. faxo . . . aderit : on And. 854, Eun. 285.

311. For the custom of paying a greeting to the household gods, on re-

turning from a journey, cf. Plaut. Stich. 534 deos salutatum atque uxorem

modo intro deuortor domum. Cf. Knapp in Class. Phil. ii. 300.

313. adsient : on 269 (stares). For the fonn see on And. 234 (siet).

ACT II. SCENE 2.

Phormio and Geta enter the stage from the market-place, discussing the

subject of Demipho's return. The former is confident that he can carry the

matter through, aud expresses his eagerness to meet Demipho.

315. admodum, "quiteso," "certainly."

317. oppido, " very much so "
; a colloquial word, obsolete in the time of

Quintilian, thougli found inLivy. ad . . . redit, " on you alone devolves

the whole responsibility."

318. " You are the man who has mixed this mess ;
you raust eat it up."

Cf. "you have made your bed and you must lie on it." intristi = ifitri-

uisti. accingere: middle ;
" get yourself ready."

319. rogabit : sc. Demipho. Phormio is meditating on his possible course

of action in the event of Demipho's asking him certain questions. eccfere,

" but, see here now," occurs nowhere else in Ter. ; in Plaut. it appears six

times. The true composition may be ecce and re (= rem). But according

to Paul. Fest. p. 78 (M., 55 Th.) it is an oath derived from Cei'es, as ecastor

from Castor, edepol from Pollnx.

320. quid si reddet, " what if he shall retort ? " Understand responsum.

But the meaning may be, " what if he shall (try to) give the girl back?'
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sic opinor : Phormio has now reached a conclusion as to his course of

action ; "I have it, I think." His words do not answer Geta's.

321. cedo senem, "bring the old man out." See on And. 150.

323. deriuem, " turn the current of "
; from de and i^iuos. The metaphor

is similar in Lucr. 2. 365 deriuare animum.

325. in neruom erumpat denique. "may land (you) in the pillory (pri-

son) at last." Cf. 696; Plaut. Curc. 720 in neruo iacebis, and 723 ego te in

neruom . . . rapiam.

326. factumst periclum, etc, "I have tried it, I have learned the road

by thistime." periclum here bears its original signification. The expres-

sion pedum uia may have been chosen with special reference to in neruom

(325). Cf. Morgan's rendering, " I know where to set my feet."

327. deuerberasse, etc, "have cudgelled to death"; a humorous exag-

geration.

328. '
' Aliens as well as citizens ? The better I know the way, the oftener

I tread it." For the force of tum here cf. And. 262. See App.

329. cedo : on And. 150. dum : used with imperatives to emphasize

the command. Cf. 784, and the familiar abi dum. dic dum, mane dum, etc,

in which dum is always enclitic enumquam : i. e. en umquam. The
prefix is the same as em, for which cf. 52 and see on .4?^^?. 416. It is used

in conjunction with umquam in questions expecting the answer 'no.' and

assists in fixing the attention on the negative character of the reply.

Transl. "did you ever hear that a suit for damages was brought against

me?" Seeon 127, 439.

330. qui : on 130. tennitur : i. e. tenditur. See App.

332. quia enim, "because indeed"; on And. 91. in illis . . . in illis,

"in the latter . . . in the former"; for in kis . . . in ilUs. The actor's

gestures would have prevented any mistake that might otherwise arise from
the use of the same pronoun to contrast two sets of people. Cf. Ad. 130 f.

opera luditur, "our labour is wasted." Cf. Plaut. Capt. 344, Pseud. 369'

operam ludimus.

333. " Some people are in danger from one source, others from another,

from whom there is anything that can be pilfered." unde = 6.r quibus,

the antecedent being aliis. On the sentiment cf. Juvenal, 10. 22 cantabit

uacuus coram latrone uiator.

334. ducent, etc, refers to the law under whose provisions a debtor, un-

able or unwilling to pay damages legally awarded, might be arrested and
compelled to live with his creditor as a slave, Notice the telling allitera-

tion, and cf. 347.

337. pote: see App. Cf. n. on And. 437.

338. immoenim: onAnc?. 823. regi, " to one's patron." Phormiowas
ft parasite and might speak from experience.
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339. tene: on And. 245. asymbolum (= a<Tv/j.$o\ov) ; "freeof ex-

pense." See on And. 88. Cf. n. on Eun. 540. Tlie Greeks were fond of*

banquets at whicli each participant contributed his share, avixfioXi]. bali-

neis : from fiaXaveTov. For the shortening of the penult cf. platea

{=Tr\arf7a) in 215, and n. on Arui. 796. The form halneum became more
common after Plautus.

340. ab animo indicates the origin from which the action or state is de-

rived. Cf. a fronte, a tergo, etc, and Plaut. Epid. 129 a morbo ualui, ab

animo aeger fui. The English says "in mind." quom : adversative.

ille : i. e. the patron. absumitur would be subj. in classical Latin.

341. " While that is being done w^hich shall satisfy you, he submits to

annoj'ances." quod placeat expresses volition, purpose, and at the same time

characterizes an indefinite antecedent. Such clauses are termed by Elmer,
' volitive characterizing clauses'; see his uote. tu rideas, etc, " you are

free to laugh, to taste first of the wine-cup, to occupy a better place at

table;"a kind of Oratio Obliqua, a sort of quotation of the courtesies

rendered by the rex (338)

.

342. dubia, "puzzling," i. e. where there is a profusion of dishes— un
embarras de richesses, as explained in the next verse.

344. rationem ineas, "consider"; practically a single word. The subj.

is due to the indefinite second person, while quojji has the force of a general

rel. = " whenever," i. e. "if ever," "if." Cf. n. on 280.

345. qui : the antecedent is hunc.

346. coitio : a military metaphor = " clash," " shock." Cf. n. on 229.

347. postilla : with iam; " immediately after that." For the form, cf.

post-ea, praeter-ea, ante-hac, post-hac, in which the second part is probably

an old abl. Cf. And. 936. ludas licet, "you may play with him"; the

only place in Ter. where licet is joined wnth the subj. rather than the infin.

Cf. Hor. Od. 1. 28. 35 licebit iniecto ter puluere curras.

ACT II. SCENE 3.

Demipho appears with three friends who are to help him with their ad-

vice. Geta and Phormio converse apart, but in such a way as to be over-

heard by Demipho, whose wratli is stirred up accordingly. Demipho then

assails the parasite, and challenges him to prove Antipho's kinship to the

girl. But he finds his match in Phormio, who retorts that the relationship

has already been established in a court of law. The parasite further re-

fuses Demipho's offer to compromise ou the basis of a dowry to be paid by

Demipho, and the transfer of the girl, under the form of marriage, from

Antipho's possession to that of her self-constituted champion. Phormio

finally leaves the old man to nurse his anger and get what comfort he can

from the aduocati, who have been silent witnesses of the proceedings.
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348. enumquam : on 329.

350. quin . . . age -. on And. 45. Cf. 223. hoc age, " just give your

attentiou to me now "
: a formula used to invoke attention at a sacrifice,

whicli became colloquial. Cf. 435 and n. on Eu7i. 130. The vfOTds quin . . .

agitabo are said aside.

351. pro, etc: on And. 237.

354. neque : the negative is repeated here merely for emphasis ; one

would expect negatque. qui : on 129.

356. A gloss, as is evident from 386. It serves the purpose of explaining

354. Stilphonem : thus all MSS. and Donatus. The Greek is ^riKiroiv, and

the correct spelling Stilpo is given iu a lemma of the Codex Monacensis.

See Schlee (Schol. Ter., p. 28). Cf. Dz.-Hauler's crit. note.

357. ignoratur, "is disowned," "isignored."

358. quid facit : on A?id. 45 (qmd est).

359. malitiae: gen. of the charge. male audies : on Prol. 20.

360. etiam : additory, and reinforced, as often, by ultro. See Kirk in

A. J. P. xviii, p. 36. ultro, " gratuitously."

361. quod : on 263 and 259.

362. illum : i. e. Phanium's father. grandior, "elderly." Cf. n. on

Ad. 673.

363. pauper, "whose means were limited." egens would be the word
for 'living in poverty,' which is not the idea. • He was able to live by his

labour, as the next few words indicate. opere, "field-work"; thus also

Eun. 220; Heaut. 72, 73, U2, Ad. 518. uita, "livelihood "; "bread"

(Jebb). Cf. 734.

365. colendum : i. e. by contract or stipulation.

366. hunc : i. e. Demipho.

367. quem . . . uiderim restricts optujnum; "the best that I have

seen." See Hale, The Cum-Constructions, p. 92.

368. uideas te, etc, "may you discover yourself to be as you say he is,"

i. 6. optumus. Geta is ironical. See App. in* malam crucem : on And.

317. in' = is?ie. The original instrument was a pole, and the process that

of impaling. This was succeeded by the cross, to which the slave or male-

factor was nailed or bound.

370. hanc : 1. e. Phanium. in, " with regard to."

371. quam refers to 7ianc (370).

372. pergin =pergisne. male loqui governs the dat. as though it were

a single word.

373. " This however is just what a man like that deserves." illoiscon-

temptuous. aintamen: seeApp. ain — aisne. carcer, " you prison-

house," 1. e. possessing the qualities that make for one.

374. " You goods-extractor, law-twister " ; new phrases invented by
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Geta, on the spur of the moment, in which to express his assumed indig-

nation.

377. hodie : on 1009.

378. adulescens: contemptuous ; "youngman." bona uenia, "with
your good leave."

379. potis : on And. 437.

381. qui cognatum : on 130.

382. proinde quasi : on Heaut.Q5. expiscare, "youVe fishing (for

it)," nossem : an echo of Phormio's nosses; see on 431 (expetam) and

cf. n. on Hec. 524.

383. nego : sc. nouisse. qui ais, " who say (I do know)." redige in

memoriam, "assistmetorecollect," " jog my memory."

384. '
' What, man, not know your own cousin ? " The question expresses

surprise, and does not expect an answer, as it would do if non had the force

of nonne. enicas : cf. 856. n.

387. subice, "promptme"; said aside,

388. non dico, " I '11 not tell you" ; strictly, " I 'm not telling you." See

on 669, Ad. 781 {non manum abstines). Cf. n. onAnd. 404, temptatum :

supine.

389. ego autem tempto, " what, I pump you?" The subj. is more

usual in indignant repetitions of this character, than the indic. Cf. 431. n.

atque adeo, " and yet indeed" ; onAnd. 532. quid mea: sc. refert. See

on Eun. 849.

392. horum, "in the presenceof these gentlemen," i. e. of tlie aduocati;

the gen. as in Ad. 683, Heaut. 260, Hec. 793, Plaut. Trin. 312 deiim hercle

me atque hominum pudet. If horum were neut. it would be in the nom.

case, since pudet takes the pers. constr. with neuter pronouns, e. g. Ad. 754,

Plaut. Mil. 626. pudet : cf. n. on 384 ;
" what, you 're not ashamed ?

"

393. talentum : gen. pl. of the 2nd decl. Cf. Ad. 411 maiorum mom,
and n. rem : ou And. 288.

394-5, esses , . . proferens = proferres (nearly) ; "you would have

been the first to be putting forward, etc." Cf. n. on And. 508.

396. quom aduenissem, "if ever I had come," i. e. before the court, to

.daim an inheritance. Cf. n. on 280 and 344.

397. face: on And. 680.

398. cedo : on 197. eu : the sameas the Gk. «5, " welldone." So in Ad.

911 eu(je= 6676, " bravo !
" Cf. 478, 869.

399. quibus me oportuit : sc. expedire. Cf. 383, 447, 683, 113, etc, for

similar omi.ssions of the infinitive.

400. fuerat : the force of the indic. is to assume the truth of the suppo-

«ition, for the sake of argument simply ; "suppose this had been false."

Phormio does not commit himself.
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404. ut reddant depends on the idea of petitioning implied in magistra-

tus adi.

405. solus regnas : i. e. you alone can do as you please ; others must

obey the law. Cf. Ad. 175, where Sannio is likewise ironical. soli : sc.

tibi.

406. bis : Athenian law did not allow a case once closed to be reopened.

Cf. Demosth. in Lept. 147, p. 502.

408. secter : on And. 798 (niueret).

410. abduc hanc, minas quinque accipe, "off with her, take five

minae." Demipho is much excited— a fact that accounts for his use of

imperatives, as well as for the transposition of the two verbs. The Attic

Tnina was equivalent to 100 drachmae, or about §18.75. mina = fivoi, the t

being inserted merely to facilitate pronunciation. Cf. colloquial Engl.,

'athdetes,' ' pukverize.'

413. meretricem . . . abusus : in early Latin abutor smd fungor regu-

larly take the acc, utor, fruor (perhaps) ^ii6.potior the abl. sometimes. See-

on 830. For abutor and utor in Ter. see on And. Prol. 5, Ad. 815.

414. amittere, "to let her go."

415-7. The purpose is stated twice, viz., by ut ne (415) and by ut (417).

Cf. an analogous repetition (of a condition) in Prol. 13-15.

416. propter egestatem: for an illustration cf. the case of Chrysisinthe

Andria.

418. unde: sc. proximi sumus; "whence (i. e. 'how') are we the nearest

(of kin)?" ohe: on Ad. 723.

419. actum ne agas, " don't try a suit already decided" ; a proverb taken

from thelaw courts. Cf. Ad. 232 agam and Donatus' n., 'quod enim in iure

semel iudicatum fuerit, rescindi et iterum agi non potest.' This was true in

general of the Athenian courts. See Meier u. Schoman, Att. Proc. 733 ff.

It was otherwise at Rome, as with us. Cf . n. on 406 and on And. 465.

.

The right of appeal however was limited at Rome. See Greenidge,

Roman Public Law, 293; Smith, Dict. of Antiq. 1. 601. non agam : cf.

n. on 882 (nossem) and on 431.

420. ineptis, "you are talking nonsense"; cf. Ad. ddi. sine modo:.
cf. n. on Eun. 65-66.

426. te: abl. ; "betterdo the same with yourself." feceris : fut. pf.

indic.

427. paratus: on And. 909. aduorsum is frequently post-positive in

early Latin.

428. infelix, " wretch." Cf. Shak., Comedy of Errors, Act Y, Scene 1, line

27. metult.etc. : Phormio's reply to Geta*s iratus est (426).

429. bene habent : sc. se, which is usually expressed, as in 820, Heaut. 702,

but cf . Ad. 365, Plaut. Cas. 338. quin, etc. : for the sense cf . 138. n.
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430. feceris : on 426. Yot ferundnm fers cf. n. on 138.

431. expetam echoes Phormio's thought, though not his word ; subj, in

a repudiating question. Cf. n. on 382 ; B. App. 363. d. (rev. ed.), and Hark-

ness' Lat. Oram. 559.5. ('complete' ed.).

432. uisum aut auditum : sc. a me. uelim : on 431.

433-4. quae . . . oblectet: on 770.

434. respice, "thinkof"; cf. Heaut. 70.

435. hoc age : on 350.

438. dignum, "proper."

439. dlcam . . . inpingam, "I'll bring a suit against you for weighty

damages." Cf. n. on 127.

440. domo me, "you may fetch me from home." domo is abl. of sepa-

ration. The speaker's manner suggests the verb, e. g. arcesse. Cf . n. on 38.

The illustrated MSS. mark a scene division at this vs. by means of minia-

tm*es ; but the usual superscription in the Bembine Codex is lacking.

Umpfenbach accordingly refrains from making 441 the beginning of a new
scene.

ACT II. SCENE 4.

Demipho consults his friends, the three aduocati, two of whom give oppo-

site opinions, while the third is undecided. This leaves Demipho in still

greater perplexity than that in which he was involved before he sought

their advice. The humour of the situation is manifest.

445. nondum : on And. 340.

447. quidago: on And. 315; cf. Heaut. 343, ^n. 811, Phorm. 1007.

Cratinum censeo : sc. dicere. Cf . n. on 399.

449. in rem tuam, " to your advantage." See on And. 546.

451. restitui in integrum, "be cancelled," more lit. "be restored to

its original state," before the marriage.

454. quot homines, etc, "many men, many minds." Cf. Hor. aS^^ 2.

1. 27 f. guot capitum uiuunt, totidem studiorum milia.

455-6. mihl . . . posse : this was in accordance with Athenian law, Cf

.

n. on 419.

456. inceptust= inceptu est ; supine, as in Ad. 275.

457. amplius, "further"; possibly a reference to the Roman judicial

system which allowed the postponement of a case for the sake of obtaining

further evidence. Such postponement was termed ampliatio.

458. num . . . uis: on Eun. 191.

459. quamdudum: sc. emm; "thanl wasamomentago" ; cf. n. onylnd

582, where however the reference given to Phorm. 459 should be omitted.

dudum = diu dum.

460. redisse : sc. eum, i. e. Antiphonem. Cf. n. on And. Prol. 14. Geta
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returns from the house of Demipho, whither he was sent (445) to look for

Antipho. The slaves there tell him that the young mau has not come home.

462. quoad: "how soon"; see on 148. se recipiat, " he is likely to

return." The direct question would be quoad se recipiet t

464. eccum : on And. 532.

ACT III. SCENE 1.

Antipho returns much vexed with himself for his cowardice in running

away and leaving his own dearest interests in charge of others. Geta

assures him that his affairs have not suffered during his absence, and that

his father will not act until Chremes arrives on the scene. This however
arouses new fears in Antipho's breast.

465. enim uero: o\\ And. 91. multimodis : onA?2(Z. 939; cf. Heaut.

320. cupi istoc animo : cf. u. on Ajid. 941 {cum tua religione) and oq

Eun. 153; cf. also Phorm. 930, Hec. 134, Ad. 713.

466. itane . . . dedisse : on 153. uitam refers to Phanium.

467. tete: acc. by attraction ; strictly we should have tute {aduorsurus

sis). animum aduorsuros : regarded as one word having rem for its

object.

468. ut ut: cf. 531. illi . . . consuleres, "you ought at least to have

taken thought for that girl, etc." See on 297.

469. tuam fidem, " her trust in you." For this use of the pronoun cf.

1016. quid . . . poteretur : on 830, and And. Prol. 5.

471. qui : causal ;
" for having run away." See A. & G. 320. e; B. 283.

3. a;H. 517.

472. Antipho sees Geta for the first time, ea causa : i. e. because you

deserted us.

474. subolet quid : on Heaut. 899; "has my father any inkling of

it ?" etiam: on .4;^^?. 116.

475. nisi, " only "; about the same as nisi quod, and frequent after nescio,

to whose sweeping negation it attaches a modifying statement. Cf. n. on

And. 664, Phorm. 953. See A. & G. 525. e.

476. See App. hominem praebuit : sc. se. The omission of the re-

flexive is rhetorical and rare with praebere. See Dz.-Hauler's crit. n.

477. confutauit senem, "kept the old gentleman from boiling over."

Cf. n. on Heaut. 949. admodum, "very"; y^Mh. iratum. Cf, Heaut. 53.

478. quod potui : the omission of feci suggests modesty on Geta's part.

amo : on 54 ;
" I 'm beholden to you all."

479. rest = res est.

480-1. ut aibat : the rest of the sentence is given as though Geta had
omitted ut. After ut aibat we should expect de eius consilio uolebat facere.

Cf. Ad. 648 for a similar irregularity, and see Dz.-Hauler's note.
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481. de. " in accordance with," "by."

482. metulst = metiiis est (i. e. metus est, gen. of 4th decl.). Cf. n. on

Heaut.2,%1. uidere : infin., as though preceded by gt^a^^ww m^itio. huc:

sc. redire.

484. palaestra : the young Greeks went regularly to the palaestra for

exercise and recreation. Hence the regularity of Phaedria's visits at the

house of Pamphila suggests the application of the word to the place where

she lives. Transl. " from his play-ground."

ACT III. SCENE 2.

Phaedria begs Dorio, the slave-dealer and owner of Pamphila, to give him
more time in which to procure the money needed for the purchase of the

girl. But Dorio is obdurate and refuses to listen any longer to Phaedria'3

oft-repeated request. He has had an oller from a soldier who is to bring

the money to him on the morrow. He will make the sale however to Phae-

dria if the latter succeeds in bringing him the cash before the soldier cau

do so.

486. non audio, "I won't "
; cf. n. on 388. quin omitte me, " you let

me alone '"; cf. n. on And. 45.

488. quod lubenter audias, "something which you would be glad to

iear," if you should listen ; a characterizing clause of contingent futurity

(B., App. 404. 3. a.). Thus also 1052-1053 quod gaudeam and quod doleant.

The subj. has the same force as in an independent clause. In the fully de-

veloped type of characterizing clause this would not be true.

489. triduom hoc : on 513.

490. mirabar si : on Aiid. 175.

491. ne quid, etc. : Antipho fears that sorae real trouble may come to

Phaedria from the situation. But Geta breaks in and gives Antipho's sen-

tence a turn suggesting that Dorio may try the young man's patience a

little too far. Such violent raeasures as are taken with Sfinnio in the Adel-

phoe were not uncoraraon. Transl. " lest he may be patching up soraething

for his own head," i. e. "lest he may have to wear the night-cap himself."

This raetaphorical use of suo, "to sew," occurs here only.

492. non dum : on And. 340. hariolare, " you are talking truth,"

"you'requite correct," "you've got it toaT": an ironical compliraent.

Nowhere in Phiut. or Ter., says Knapp, does hariolari = " talk nonsense,"

although it has been so explained. See Knapp (on Ad. 202) in Class. Rev.

vol. xxi., pp. 46-47. Cf. Ad. 202. fabulae, " raere talk." Cf. And. 224.

493. faeneratum : sc. esse\ from fa^nero, " to lend on interest." Transl.

" you sliall say that this kindness was richly repaid." Cf. Ad. 219. logl

= \6yoi. Cf. Shak., Ilamlet, Act ii, Scene 2, " words, words, words."

494. somnia : cf. n. on 874.
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495. cantilenam eandem canis, "it's the same old cbant you're sing-

ing." Cf. n. onHeaut. 260 {cantahat).

496. cognatus, etc. : i. e. I will so regard you, if you will only grant me
the favour I ask. modo : cf. n. on Eun. 65-66.

497. adeon : on 153.

500. " As (to want) to take me in with tinselled words, and to take off my
girl without paying for her." Notice the play on ducas and ductes. The

former verb often suggests deception ; the latter is used of takiug to one's

self a mistress.

501. miseritum est, " I 'm sorry for him," i. e. for Pbaedria ; said aside

to Geta. ei, ueris uincor, "ah, the truth is too much for me." Phaedria

turns away from the slave-dealer, feeling that be cannot argue with him
any longer. See App. uterque : i. e. Dorio and Phaedria. similis

sui : the gen. is regular with similis in early Latin.

502-3. "And then (to think) that this blow should n't have befallen me
when Antipbo had some trouble on hand too!" This is Jebb's rather free

translation, given by Bond and Walpole. It is in keeping with o fortuna-

iissume of vs. 504, and seems to express the true spirit of a doubtful passage.

Phaedria would have been happy to see Antipho involved in a trouble sim-

ilar to liis own. Misery loves company. He fails to see Antipho"s diflB-

culties. For neque with infin. of exclamation cf. 232-233. See App. For

the idea that misery loves company cf. Plaut. Capt. 581-583; Pl. Epp.

vi. 20. 17: Seneca. Med. 426 ff., Troad. 1016 f.

505. cum : with malo, which is modified by huius modi. conflictares:

on And. 93.

506. id quod aiunt : on And. 805. auribus teneo lupum : a proverb-

ial expression similar in spirit to the English * to catch a Tartar.' Donatus

derives it from the Gk., ruv &r<t3v tx^ rhv \{>kov oire ykp «x^"' ovr' a^pfTvcu

Uvanai. The latter part is probably explanatory of the first.

507. SeeApp.
508. Dorio means that he stands to Phaedria in the same relation as that

in which Antipho stands to the wolf . hoc: i. e. Phaedria. ne . . . sies:

very ironical. The ne is final (cf. And. 704, 706): "look out there lest you
be too little of a leno," i. e. (tauntingly) "act well up to your reputation."

509. num . . . confecit, "has he done anything?" i. e. any mischief ?

hic = Dorio.

510: meam would move the spectators to laughter. for Pamphila was in

reality the property of Dorio ; note the slave-dealer's fine reply in 511.

512. illo: i. e. the man to whom Dorio had sold the girl. mutet fidem,
" cancel his bargain," " break his faith."

513. triduom hoc, "for the next three days." Cf. 489. dum : purely

temporal; "while."
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514. ne oppertus sies: pf. subj. in a prohibition conceived of without

reference to the continuance of the action. See B., App. 358. d. (rev. ed.).

515. obtundes, "will you keep pounding it into me ?" Cf. n. on And.

348. See App.

516. idem hic, " he also," " he too." conduplicauerit, " will promptly

double." Xotice the force of the fut. pf.

518. horunc = ?iorum-ce. poterin = poterisrie. Note that -ne is attached

to the sixth word in the sentence— for emphasis; " can you possibly, etc ?"

519. neque ego neque tu, " neither you nor I (can bear it)," but it will

surely happen for all that, as she is already promised to another person.

Dorio is ironical. quod : sc. accipere. Cf. n.-on 399. duint : on And.

666.

521. contra : a prep. (probably). In early Latin contra is more often an

adv., as in Ad. 50. In Ad. 44 it may be a prep., but Dz. makes it an adv.

there, while Spengel and Wagner deny the prepositional use altogether for

Terence.

522. qui . . . lacrumet; see B., App. 371 (370 rev. ed.)^n.

523-4. tibi . . . praestituta, '

' assuredly a day was once fixed by which

<time) you were to pay him." quam ad : a rare order. Cf. however 427

me aduorsiun ; Heaut. 189, 265 te erga; Hec. 535 te est penes. In Plaut.

this order is common in connection with the rel. pronoun. dares : subj.

in rel. cl. of purpose.

524. factum, "yes." Thie omission of est is regular ; cf. Eun. 708, 851,

Heatit. 568, Hec. 846, Ad. 543, 561, 676.

525. haec : sc. dies, i. e. the date on which the other purchaser made his

appearance.

526. ob rem : on And. 546.

527. sic sum : on And. 919.

528. immo, etc, "nay, in very truth, Antipho, it is he who is deceiving

me."

532. dare : for daturum esse ; frequent in Ter. after verbs of promising.

The pres. infin. marks the prompt fulfilment of the promise, as in Caes.

B. G. 4. 21 qui poUiceantur obsides dare atque imperio populi Romani ohtem-

perare. Cf. Ad. 203 and 224, Eun. 520, Phorm. 837 ire; n. on And. 379.

533. "I'll follow my rule of first come, first served." ut . . . dan-

dumst explains mea lege.

ACT III. SCENE 3.

Phaedria is in great perplexity to find means of obtaining the money.

He and Antipho unite in entreaties to Geta to help them out of the difficulty.

Geta protests, but yields at last and promises to do his best on condition

that he can have Phormio to help him.
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534. huic : i. e. Dorio.

535-6. quoi : the antecedent is ego. quod refers to argentum. Transl.

" which had been promised me, if this fellow could have been induced to

grant me thi"ee days more (of grace)." exorare, being a verb of asking,

woiild govern two accusatives, one of the person and the other of the thing.

The verb being in the passive, the acc. of the person becomes nom., the

acc. of the thing remains unchanged. It is possible however to regard

tviduoni hoc, not as object of exorarier, but as acc. of duration of time. In

that case the expression must be looked upon as an instance of colloquial

hre^itY= exorarier ut triduom hoc expectaret. Cf. 518. pote: on And. 437.

537. qui . . . adiurit : a cl. of characteristic, conveying an accessory

notion of opposition ("although," " in spite of the fact that"). Such

clauses are called also 'concessive' and 'adversative.' Cf. B., Lat. Oram.

283. 3. adiurit = adiuerit = adiuuerit.

542. etiam tu hinc abis, "away with you ! " " just you be off
!

" This

interpretation is supported to some extent by Ad. 550 etiam taces? "dobe
quiet

! " and by Heaut. 235 etiam caues . . . ? These examples, it is true,

lack the emphatic tu, but this fact makes little difference. tu is peremp-

tory (emotional), as in Hor. Od. 1. 11. 1-2 tu ne quaesieris. . . . Leuconoe,

and merely notes Geta's excitement. etiam perhaps has no appreciable

force (see Kirk in ^l. J. P. vol. xviii, p. 39), yet in Plaut. it is often used

when a question or command is repeated, and then it = " again I ask,"

"again I say." Now Geta's quid faciam (54:0) viTtuaWy = abi Mnc, " go
to," " out with you" ; so too his edoce, etc. In 541 and 542 he says words
to the like effect, until the repetition of his refusal reaches a climax in the

present passage = " again I say, will you be off (with your request)."

543-4. "Is it not a triumph for me that I get into no trouble through

your marriage, without your now bidding me still to seek disaster in a

scrape on account of Phaedria here ? " Cf . And. 647-648. ni : on And.
648. etiam : on 547. crucem : on 368.

547. ni instigemus etiam, "without our goading him still further."

etiami?, temp., with an additory connotation ; see Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii,

pp. 28, 29. ut . . . preci, "so that no room may be left for entreaty."

See on 140. Cf. And. 601 and n. on 206.

551. certumst persequi, " I am resolved to follow her."

552. quod agas : see on Hec. 197. pedetemptim : sc. agas) "act wlth
caution," "goslowly."

553. quaere, "think."

554. " Lest he should do something or other, that would cause us regret

hereafter." quod . . . pigeat : see on 488.

555. uerum . . . malum, " but after all I fear trouble."

557. triginta minae : nearly $600.
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559. iam : on And. 704. inuentas reddam/' I '11 have them found,"

"I'll manage to find them." For the constr. cf. And. 864 and 684, Phorm.

856, Ad. 849.

562. solus . . . amicus : a reminiscence of a line of Apollodorus,

quoted by Donatus (Wessner, vol. ii. p, 463.), inSvos inia-TaTai <pi\€7v rovs <pl\ovs.

solus is of course an exaggeration. He befriends his friends as no one else

vcan do. ocius : on And. 724.

563. num quid est, etc. : on Bun. 191. opera : abl.

564. illam : i. e. Phanium.

565. quod faciam : on 488 ; cf. n. on 554.

566. qua uia, "how." itere: see footnote. modo te hinc amoue .

& repetition of aiifer te hinc (559). Cf. And. 707. n.

ACT IV. SCENE 1.

Chremes and Demipho are on their way from the harbour, where the for-

mer has recently disembarked on arriving from Lemnos. Chremes is much
disturbed at the news concerning Antipho, as he had hoped (with Demipho)
that the young man would marry the daughter who was the fruit of his

Lemnian marriage.

569. uidet : hist. present.

570-1. " While at the same time the girFs (increasing) years brooked not

my negligentdelay."

571. ipsam, etc. : we should expect ^j)sa . . . profecta est, ut aihant.

572. illi, "there"; ^eQ on And. 638.

574. unde asks the source of the disease, qui its character and name.

575. senectus ipsast morbus : cf. Juvenal, X. 218 f . (senem) circumsilit

agmine facto morborum omne genus.

578. quod refers to the fact alluded to in 577. consili : locative ; cf. n.

on Heaut. 727.

579. condicionem, "match"; in allusion to the daughter of his Lemnian

wife. Chremes' Athenian wife was ignorant of the existence of the estab-

lishment in Lemnos, and the old gentleman was desirous that she should

remain so. extrario, "an outsider," i. e. some person other than Demi-

pho's son.

580. sit : sc. condicio, a word that readily suggests the girl herself.

582. alienus : on Ad. 672. The reference is to the extrarius (579).

584. opus est : often united with the abl. case of the pf. pass. prtcpl. neut.

Thus also usus est. A neut. pronoun in the nom. case frequently accompa-

nies the constr. as subject (usually in the sing. number); cf. n. on And. 490.

585. aliqua : sc. uia ; cf. n. on 566. See 746.

586. quod refers to the possibility expressed in 585. me excutiam,

"clear myself out," i. e. " take myself oflf"; still further explained by
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egrediar domo. This interpretation is supported by Eun. 358 Jmno quatie-

tur . . . foras, and Hor. Od. 3. 9. 19 excutitur Chloe.

587. nam . . . meus, " for of all I have I only am my own." Note the

oxymoron. Chremes' property was derived entirely from his wife. There-

fore to quarrel with her meant destitution.

ACT IV. SCENE 2.

Geta has seen Phormio and the two have arranged a plan for getting

money out of the old men. The scene represents Geta as expressing his

admiration of Phormio, who is so ready to do all in his power to assist

Phaedria to obtain the money that he needs.

591. hominem . . . neminem : on Eun. 549, Ad. 259.

592. quam Phormionem : on Heaut. 116.

598. fieret: deliberative subj. in an indirect question.

594. intellexerat, "he took it all in at a glance." The plpf. expresses

the rapidity with which Phormio grasped the situation. Note the parataxis.

595. quaerebat, "he asked for."

596. tempus, "opportunity," "chance." dari depends on the idea of

thinking implied in gratias agehat. Cf. the infin. with gaudeo, doleo and
similar verbs expressive of emotion. Cf. also 610. We might expect a

causal clause.

597. ubi . . . ostenderet, "wherehe could show," "of showing"; El-

mer's ' potential characterizing clause.' See App.

598. ad forum = apud forum (nearly).

601. belua : cf. Eun. 704. Cf. Fr. hete, hetise. Transl. "lubber that

I was."

603. commodius, "more advantageous." duplici spe utier, "to have

two strings to one's bow."

604. petam, " I will try and get it," i. e. the money. hinc, "out of

him," i. e. out of Demipho. a primo. " in tlie first instance," " origi-

nally," "at first." Cf. 642 and n. on 340. institi, "I began," i*. e. "I
planned (to seek it)." See App.

605. hunc hospitem, "this new-comer," i. e. Chremes. Geta's pro-

nouns and pronominal words are made more intelligible to the spectators

by his gestures.

ACT IV. SCEXE 3.

Geta now proceeds to put into execution his plan for obtaining from

Demipho the thirty minae needed by Phaedria for the purchase of the

music girl. He pretends tliat in his interview with Phormio the latter

promised to forego all legal proceedings against Demipho and to marry
Phanium on the receipt of thirty minae. The amount seems excessive to
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Demipho and he becomes much enraged. Chremes however steps in and
offers to defray the expense out of his wife's property.

610. uolup est, "I'm delighted," uolup, \\kQ facul, is au indeclinable

noun; see Don., and cf. n. in Dz.-Hauler. It occurs in Ter. only here and

in Hec. 857, but in Plaut. it appears in fifteen passages. It is an early form,

whence the classical uoluptas. See liitschl, Opusc. II. 450-452. The form

uolupe is probably incorrect. There are those who regard uolup as an ad-

verb. Cf. Brix, Mil. 277. For the infin. with uolup est cf. n. on 596 {clari).

611. compluria : frequent iu early Latin instead of complura; see Dona-

tus. Cf. however the discussion in Aul. Gell. 5. 21.

612. audistin : notice that -ne is affixed to the third word in the seutence,

and cf. n. on 518.

613. facinus indignum : on And. 145.

614. circumiri, " to be got around," "to be circumvented," "to be

cheated." commodum, "just now,"apT(«y; colloquial. Cf. Eun. 343.

615. nam . . . quoque, " (you did well to do so) for of a truth I too."

See on And. 43. Cf. Ad. 190.

617. fit obuiam : on 52. Cf. And. 590.

618. qui istanc, "the man by whom that girl ..." Understand some

such idea as
'

' was thrust upon us. " Phormio was supposed to be Phani-

um's guardian. His name was not yet known to Chremes.

619. uisumst mi ut, etc. = decreui ut, etc, or decreui + infin. Cf. 625.

620-2. '
' Why do you not see to it that we arrange these matters between

us ? " sic, " in this way," refers to the plan lie is about to suggest.

623. liberalis: on 168. fugitans litium, "shy of law-suits"; the obj.

gen. instead of the acc. 'bec2i\x?,e fugitans is felt as an adj., \\^e amans,

sapiens, etc. Cf. Hor. Od. 1. 8. 4: patieiis pulueris atqne solis.

624. nam : cf. n. on 615. The idea is :
" (otherwise he would have

bundled her out of doors) for the rest of his friends advised him to do so."

625. auctores fuere ut : lit. " were advisers to the effect that." Cf.

Plaut. 3fil. 1094 quidnunc mi's auctor ut faciam; n. on And. 157 (operam

do). praecipitem, etc. : cf. n. on And. 683 {inuentum daho) ; Ad. 318.

626. hodie : on 377.

626-7. an . . . dices, "you'll say then that he will pay the penalty of

thelaw?"
628. iam id exploratumst, " that poiut has been already investigated."

629. si . . . homine, "if you try conclusions with that fellow," i. e. if

you go to law with him. ea eloquentiast, " he 's that eloquent"; prob-

ably nom., but possibly abl. of quality.

630. uerum pono, "l)ut I assume (for argumenfs sake)." uictum :

1. e. in the law-suit. at tandem tamen, " yet after all." The emphatic

word is tandem.
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631. "It is not a case in which liis civic rights are at stake, but (only)

money." Demipho, if he lost the suit, could pay any fine imposed upon

him by the court, and that would end it. Phormio in like circumstances

would have no money wherewith to pay, and accordingly would lose his

personal freedom and civic stauding. He would become Demipho's slave.

This, in legal phrase, was to lose one's caput.

634. in manum, "incash."

635. hinc facessat, "take herself off "; understand s^. For this intrans.

and colloquial use of facessere, cf. Plaut. Bud. 1061 si quidem sis pudicus,

Mncfacessas.

636. illi : i. e. Geta. propitii : Antipho means that Geta must be out

of his mind— a condition supposed to be due to the ill-will of the gods.

637. '
' If w^hat you say (i. e. , if the sum you mention ) shall have the

least particle of justice in it."

638-9. commutabitis uerba, " have words," as in a dispute. Cf. Don.

(Wessner, vol. ii. p. 466) ' uerba commutare est, quod nos altercari dicimus.'

Cf. And. 410.

643. nimium quantum, "a great deal too much." nimium, incredi-

bile, mirum and similar words are sometimes connected so closely with a

following quantus {a, um), that the two have the effect of a single word,

Cf. the Gk. Qav^a(TThv '6<tov, trX^laTov '6(tov, and Hor. Od. 1. 27. 6 immane
quantum. In reality such cases involve ellipsis, as e. g. quantum rogat

nimium est, " his asking price is too high." Cf. n. on 247. si . . .

daret, " (he said that he would be satisfied) if any one should give him."

644. talentum magnum : the Attic silver talent, worth 60 minae, per-

haps $1200. Cf. Plaut. Most. 919, Eud. 778, 1344 (with Sonnenschein's n.).

See Goodwin in T. A. P. A. 1885. malum, "a licking," " a thrashing."

645-6. adeo, "exactly "; tobe taken with gz/of?. quid . . . locaret: sc.

171 matrimonium; " what (could he do more) if he were portioning out his

only daughter?" Cf. 752 where nuptum is added, and 759 where locare

stands alone in the same sense.

646-7. " It has been of small benefit to him that he did not rear a daugh-
ter, (for) one has been found to claim a dowry." Demipho, it is to be

presumed, had not been without a daughter. He had merely taken advan-

tage of the law which allowed the father to 'expose' his infant child, and
thus avoid the expense of rearing it. This was done most frequently in

the case of female infants. Cf. the plot of the Heaut. Demipho however
has not escaped. quae dotem petat is a rel. clause of purpose. See B.

,

App. 371 (370 rev. ed.). On dowries see e. g. Heaut. 838, 940 ; Plaut. Amph.
950 ff. On the general expense of a daughter cf. e. g. Heaut. 835 ff

648. ut ad pauca redeam, "to put it in a few words"; cf. Hec. 135. n.

illius mittam ineptias, " to pass over his impertinences."
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651. fuerat precedes uolui in point of time.

652. eius incommodum, " the disadvantage to her." We might expect

incommodi ; cf. note on aduenti, 154.

653. in seruitutem : substituted for in matrimonium in order to draw
attention to the subordinate position in the family of a wife without a

dowry. This and ad ditem (for diti) lend pathos to the description. The
acc. with ad lacks the suggestion of personal interest which the dat. would
convey. Cf. Plaut. Trin. 689-691.

655. quae adferret, " who should (would) bring " ; see on 488. qui,

" whereby."

657. hac : i. e. the amici Jiliam of vs. 650.

658. istanc: i. e. Phanium.

661. quid si animam debet, " what if he owes his very soul?" i. e. is

over head and ears in debt. oppositus pignori, " mortgaged"
;
properly,

"a field is set for (as) a pledge, over against ten minae." The ob (" over

against") in 662 repeats the prep. of the verb. Cf. Plaut. Capt. 433 meam
uitam esse positam pignori.

662. age age denotes unwilling assent.

663. item sunt : sc. oppositae pignori. alias : sc. minas. oiei sug-

gests that a blow of some kind has been struck. Cf. Eun. 716.

667. porro : in support of this reading Dziazko {Adn. Crit.) cites Eeaut.

838. See App.

668. sescentas suggests an indefinitely large number, as in Plaut. Trin.

791 sescentae ad eam rem causae possunt conligi. dicas: on 127, 329, 439.

669. nil do, "not a penny am I giving." Cf. n. on 388. ut . . . inri-

deat : on Ileaut. 784. Cf. 304. etiam : additory, in an interrog. clause

expressing anger at the mockery implied in Phormio's (reported) demands

;

"can it be that that dirty fellow shall mock me besides?" See Kirk in

A. J. P. vol. xviii, p. 39. c. For inpuratus cf. 962.

670. quiesce : on And. 598.

670-1. filium fac ut ducat =fac utfilius ducat. Prolepsis. Cf. 354.

672. occidisti, "you have ruined"; slightly different in Ad. 899.

673. hoc, " this sum of money."

674. quantum potest : on A?id. 861.

675. illam : i. e. Plianium. hanc : i. e. the a?nici filiam of 650, to

whom he claims to be betrothed (657).

676. illi : i. e. the friends and kinsfolk of the girl referred to in 650 and 657.

677. iam accipiat, " let him liave her at once." illis : on 670. re-

pudium renuntiet, "let him give notice to them that the engagement

is broken off." repudium signified properly tlie dissolution of the pre-

marital coutract. Cf. 928 f. ; Plaut. Aul. 784 Lyc. Is me nunc renuntiare

repudium iussit tibi.
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678. hanc : i. e. Phanium. illi .- i. e. Phormio.

679. adeo, "very."

680. Lemni : locative. Cf. 66. uxoris : i. e. Nausistrata, who had

estates in Lemnos. Cf. below, 788 ff.

681. dixero: for the tense cf. n. on 516 (conduplicauerit). After this vs.

the old men disappear into Chremes' house, without observing Antipho

who had stepped out of his father's house at 606.

ACT IV. SCENE 4.

Antipho is very angry with Geta, for he thinks that the latter has injured

his cause by giving Demipho the hope that Phanium may be got rid of,

Geta assures him that the trick will work well, that Phanium is not in dan-

ger, and that Phormio will easily get out of the difficulty by pretending

that the omens are opposed to his marriage with Phanium. Meantime the

money will have been secured for Phaedria.

682. emunxi argento senes, "I have cleaned the old fellows out of

their money."

683. satin est id, " that 's enough, is n't it ? " Antipho means that Geta

has done more — that he has betrayed him besides. Geta pretends that

Antipho is referring to the money, and answers, " I don't know, I 'm sure

(if it's enough)." iussus sum : sc.facere. Cf. n. on 399.

684. uerbero, " you whip-scoundrel." Cf. 850, Ad. 781 mastigia =
fiaffTiyias (/i*<£o-t»|, 'a scourge'), i. e, "one who is all whips," because he is

so often flogged.

685. narras = dicis, as in368; "what then are you saying?" i. e,

" what mean you (by satin est id? )
? " narrem : for the mood see on 122.

686. Antipho means that notliing now remains for him but to go and

hang himself. res redit : cf. Heaut. 931. n.

687. ut = ntinam.

688. exemplis, " punishment." Cf, n, on Eun. 946.

689. qui . . . auferat : subj. of contingent futurity. Cf, B., App. 360.

h. Trausl. " for lie {gui = is enim) would bear you, etc." tranquillo:

on Eun. 1038, For the seutiment cf. Ad. 372. Of course Antipho is bit-

terly ironical.

690. hoc ulcus : i. e. this painful subject of my marriage.

694. quid fiet : like the English, " what then ? " enim : intensive ; see

on 113. noui : ironical; "oh! I dare say."

695-6. " When they demand back the money, I suppose he '11 prefer to

go to prison for our sake." This Phormio would have to do for breach of

contract (the money having already been spent by Phaedria), unless he
should decide to adopt the only other possible course, viz., to marry Pha-
nium, which is what Antipho fears he would do. in neruom : on 325.
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699-700. iam si, etc, "the moment he receives the money he is under

obligation to marry the girl, as you say-I admit it.

701. tandem, •afterall." adparand.: ct n on ifc..m
70" uocandi- sc. amicos; •'for issuing mvitations. Cf. And. 45d_

lU,. uocdiiui

.

nauiuium • adi It is a substantive with
sacruficand. ;. ct. Ad 699. paululum . adj

^^^.^ ^^.^.^^

following genitive in And. 360, .&«». <:»!. iton^" f

703 amici; viz., of Pliaedria.

704 inde "outofthat." iste; i.e. Phormio.
•

,, ^ i

"

7nt' How many things happened afterward to warn me agamst ,t

!

postiiia on 3^7
' monstra ; in the original meaning, as denved from

^aeo -..«f/-'- (P .l^^^f H^it.^fn. on this passage.

^09 rte"b umam befo":te winter (solstice)," i. e. before Dec. 21s.

70^' 10 nouTrgoti partitive gen.; "10 think of begmnmg any new

bustssr Cf. Ptut. 3«. 1017' We might understand «U«m; ef.

And.m. SeeApp. „-^

711. ut modo : on And. 409. me uide :
on And. 350.

712. Phaedriae : dat. with dic.

ACT IV. SCENE 5.

Demipho and Chremes appearfrom the >^<>-^°[ ^^^^^^^^^ ^"^^re^tfng
e^gaged in discussing the

^^^J^^-^^^^^:^;^^^Z^C^^r^.^
Jo

^'718 ne quld uerborum duit, •'that he shall not impose upon us ;•

JI!-r.= -to ci>eat," lit. ••to give words (and notlnng but wo.ds).

^"^rLI-.^i^e^tbarcontaining thc money for Phormio. amittam,

714. noc
. 1. e

l^^^^y^
.. without calling m witnesses.

. . let go. qu.n .
adh.Dea

^ ^^^^^^ ^^ witnesses.

71.5. commemorabo^ ^
"''"'''

J' ^«^ 490 lubido, ••caprice,"

716. opus facto est; on 584 and Ana.

"
m^altera lllaec,

•• that other girl," to whom Phormio is supposed tobe

engaged. Cf. 657^ ^^i, „„ ,,„, tead." Ct. Ad.

.r^-ZZ^T^lrX^ of exact caicuiation. eum
; .. e.

Phormio. ubi, ctc. : addressed to Demipho.
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719. hanc : i. e. Phauium.

720. dicat : sc. Nausistrata. Phormioni : felt with both dare and

nuptum ;
" that we are giviiig her to Phormio in marriage."

721. qui ipsi sit familiarior, •' since he is more closely related to her."

Thus also 851, "pretty closely related to me," " one of the family."

722. is : i. e. Phormio.

723. quid malum id tua re fert,
'

' what the mischief has that to do with

you ? " For malum see on Heaut. 318. magni (gen. of value) expresses

the degree of concern, with refert.

724. te: like the English indef. " you " = "one"; cf. Ad. 30. Chremes

has an eye to the appearauce of things.

725. ipsius : i. e. Phanium.

726. magis conuenit. " gets on better with."

727. rogabo, " I '11 go and ask her." illas : i. e. his Lemnian wife and

daughter. Cf. 571 f. Demipho goes to the market-place to settle with

Phormio, after which he is to seek Xausistrata and bid her visit Phanium

for the purpose already explained. Chremes remains behind on the stage.

ACT V. SCEXE 1.

Sophrona, Phanium's nurse, appears from Demipho's house, but does not

see Chremes, who is much startled when he recognizes her. His astonish-

ment is increased when he hears from her that her mistress is dead and that

his daughter is married to Antipho. At first he imagines that his nephew

has two wives ; but Sophrona soon convinces him that Phormio's ward and

Phanium are the same person, and that his dearest wish is realized.

728. quo = ad quem. consilia haec, " these considerations," e. g. that

the marriage with Antipho is in dauger of being annulled, and Phanium of

being turned out of house and home. See 731 and n. on 733 {infirynas).

732. nam quae = quae nam, " why, who ? " ; see Roby, 2296. a fratre

:

ou And. 226. exanimata, "breathless," "distracted."

733. quod (acc.) refers to the fact iudicated in 730, that she had advised

the marriage. quom : adversative ; see on Prol. 23. infirmas, " inse-

cure," " shaky "
; cf. Hec. 101. The insecurity of Antipho's marriage hinges

evidently on the fact that his father's consent to it had not been previously

obtained. It is true that divorce was easy, but as there had been no

informality in the marriage it is difficult to see how it could be annulled

except on the ground that parental authority was supreme.

734. interea : i. e. until Phanium's father should be found.

736. quid ago, " what 's my course?" See on Heaut. 343.

737. adeo, maneo, dum, "shall I approach her, (or) remain quiet,

While?" For the indic. see on And. 315.

740. respice : Chremes is in the rear, near his own house, while Sophrona
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has advanced directly to the front of the stage after issuing from the house

of Demipho. Hence Chremes tells her to look back at him. Stilpo: for

the spelling see on 356. Thus also Dziatzko and Fleckeisen.

741. hinc, "away from here." Sophrona, on hearing Chremes' voice,

turned and approached the place where he w^as standing. This would

bring her near to his house, though not so near to it as was Chremes

himself. istorsum, " that way," " in your direction," i. e. further toward

Demipho's house, and away from that of Chremes. sodes : on And. 85.

742. appellassis : the archaic form of the sigmatic aorist subjunctive

(or rather optative) in -sim {-sis, -sit, etc). In the first and second conjuga-

tions -ssim (-ssis, -ssit, etc.) is found. See on 308 {faxo), and Hauler's n.

Cf. King and Cookson, pp. 462-463. According to some authorities the

form is syncopated from appellaueris. It may be observed that the pf.

subj. would be the regular tense and mood in the present construction.

743. st has the prosodical value of a long syUable, in the middle of the

vs. and the thesis of the foot. Cf. Plaut. Merc. 749 st abei.

744. He likens his wife to a wild beast. This is the meaning of con-

clusam, "caged"; «aew«??i suggests the rest. Menaechmus makes a simi-

lar comparison in Plaut. Men. 158 f . concede huc a forihus . . . etiam nunc

concede audacter ah leonino cauo, the leo being his wife. Cf. n. on And. 386.

745. perperam, "falsely." Cf. Gk. TrepTrepos.

746. effuttiretis, "should lat it leak out." Contrast 477 confutauit.

porro, "later on." aliqua : on 585.

749. illae : the wife and daughter from Lemnos.

750. ex : cf. And. 268. aegritudine hac, "this trouble," "sorrow,"

refers to the necessity for her and her daughter to leave Lemnos and go in

search of Chremes, who seeras to have been indifferent enough to their lot.

The noun was not used of bodily ailments before theAugustan period.

751. male factum, " bad job !

" " too bad !

" Cf. n. on And. 105 {factum

hene). quae essem, "sincelwas."

752. locaui: on 645-6
; "I gave the girl in marriage to this youth."

754. duasne uxores: an amusing utterance as coming from bigamous

Chremes ! See 1040 ff . au : an exclamation peculiar to women ; usually

of deprecation. Cf. 803. See on And. 751.

755. quid illam alteram, " what about that other girl ?" Cf. 480 quid

eumf
756. composito, "by arrangement." quo modo (i. e. ut eo modo) in-

troduces a rel. cl. of purpose. Cf. B., App. 371 (370 rev. ed.).

757. sine dote: significant words, for it was to effect the marriage with-

out a dowry that Phormio's scheme becarae necessary.

759. ut uolebam : i. e. secretly, without scandal ; see 578 ff. locatam,

"settled," i. e. in marriage. See on 645-6.
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760. ambo : i. e. Chremes and Demipho.

761. fecit : sc. Antipho.

762. quid, etc. : on 584.

763. oppido : on 316.

764. hanc : i. e. Phanium.

765. See App. Chremes and Sophrona enter the house of Demipho.

ACT V. SCENE 2.

Demipho returns with Geta from the market-place, where the former has

just concluded his bargain with Phormio bj paving him the stipulated

sum. Geta hiuts at the possibility that Phormio mav ref use to marry the

girl after all. Accordingly Demipho decides to hurry matters up and to

seek Nausistrata's assistance in accordance with his promise to Chremes.

Geta, left alone, sums up the situation, and decides to go home and warn

Phanium against attaching too great importance to the remarks of either

Phormio or Nausistrata.

766. nostrapte, "our own." Cf. Heaut. 686 meapte. The -pte is used

by Plaut. also, and by Cicero, to strengthen the abl. sing. of possessive

pronouns. facimus . . . esse, "we make it people's interest to be

wicked." malis has slightly better MSS. support than malos and is more

idiomatic ; cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 1. 19 atqui licet esse beatis. On the contrary,

cf. Heaut. 388 expedit honas esse uobis.

768. ita fugias ne praeter casam : sc. fugias ;
" (in seeking to avoid

danger) so run that you do not (in your haste) run beyond your place of

refuge "
; i. e. in trying to get out of one trouble take care not to get into a

worse one. The expression is proverbial and is suggestive of Demipho's

chagrin at having to part with good money to Phormio ; see 769-770.

quod aiunt : on And. 805.

769. etiam : see on 360. obiectum : the word used by Yergil (Aen. vi.

421) of throwing the sop to Cerberus.

770. qui, "wherewith." qui uiuat : rel. cl. of purpose. It is often

difficult to distinguish such a clause from a clause of characteristic. See on

756.

772. ut . . . gesserimus expresses the general result of circumstances

previously alhided to by Demipho ;
" so that we have acted most foolishly

in that matter." But it hangs directly on uerum quidem est (to be got out

of uerissu7ne). uerum est ut is common. For i cf. n. on Ad. 271. illi :

locative = in illa re.

773. modo ut introduces a wish. Cf. 711. n. hoc consilio, "by
means of this arrangement"; explained by the foUowing ut-oX. (of result).

possiet discedi : impersonal ;
" escape from the difflculty may be possible."

Cf . 1047. For the form possiet cf. n. on 313.
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774. haud scio . , . an : originally non-committal, as here ; "I know
not whetber or uot he will change his mind."

777. ista : i. e. Phanium. loquatur : the subject is uxor eius, i. e.

Nausistrata. hanc : i. e. Nausistrata. After this verse Demipho enters

Chremes' house to find Nausistrata. The brief soliloquy which follows is

hardly to be regarded as a new scene.

778. de iurgio siletur, " there is not a word about the row." The refer-

ence is to the scolding which Antipho and Geta very naturally had expected

to receive on account of the lawsuit which Phormio had brought against

Antipho to compel him to marry Phanium. Demipho has not yet re-

proached Antipho in person, though he has said many bitter things to

others, and Geta has got off thus far with such mild reproof as was ex-

pressed in vss. 287-301, siletur : impers. passive ; cf. caletur in Plaut.

Capt. 80 and Truc. 65.

779. in praesentia : on Hec. Prol. 24. Cf . Ad. 222, Heaut. 962,

780. uorsuram solues, " you '11 be paying compound interest," more

lit. " you '11 be making an exchange in your payment" ; uorsura signifies

an exchange with regard to a debt, and uorsuram facere = 'to borrow from

one man to pay another,' for which uorsura soluere is a practical equivalent,

the text presenting a mixture of the two constructions. But to the second

creditor one must of course pay higher interest; there 's the point. Geta,

in securing the money for the purchase of the music-girl, has incurred far

heavier obligations with respect to Phanium ; his last state is worse than

his first.

781. praesens, "athand," "imminent." in diem, " just for theday,"

"for the time being." Cf. ^w/i. 1020. abiit, " has disappeared."

783. huius : i. e. Nausistrata. See 776. The assumption that eius of tlie

MSS. would refer to Phormio is hardly warranted. The meaning of the

pronouns was largely determined for the spectators by the actor's gestures.

ACT V. SCENE 3.

Demipho reappears from Chremes' house in company with Nausistrata,

who bas consented to inform Phanium of the plan by which the latter is to

become the wife of Phormio, with full dower rights. Naiisistrata improves

the occasion to criticize her husband, whose management of her estates in

Lemnos has not been to her liking.

784. dum : on 329. ut soles, " with your customary tact." fac . . .

nobis, " make her feel kindly toward us."

786. pariter . . . ac, "just as." re, "your substance," "your

money." dudum opitulata es has reference to 681.

787, factum uolo, "you are welcome," more lit. "I wish It (done =)
80." factuvi ueliui would mean, "I should like it to be so," "I hope it
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may be so." factum uellem would mean, "I wish it were so (but it is

not)." Cf . 432 and ^(?. 165. Cf. 792. ac . . . dignumst, " and, believe

me, it is my husband's fault that I am not able to do all that I ought."

788. bene parta, "honest earnings."

789. eis praediis refers to t\iQ patris bene parta. bina : i. e. two each

year.

790. statim, "regularly." capiebat: i.e. Nausistrata's father received

two silver talents yearly from tlie estates in question, while Chremes

(owing of course to the expenses of his Lemnian family) managed appar-

ently to make them yield less than that sum. Yet he brought back enough

to render possible the payment of thirty minae (| talent) to Phormio.

Cf. n. on Eun. 80. uiro is dat. See Eun. 232.

791. "And that too when low prices were much more prevalent (than

they are now)." The adversative or concessive idea, as well as Ihe temporal,

is present here in the abl. absol. See 1013. hui : of course Demiphos
surprise is simulated.

792. quid haec uidentur, " what do you tliink of that ? " scilicet,

"most undoubtedly "
; spoken as if Nausistrata had said, ' is not the ditfer-

ence extraordinary (betweenmy father's management and my husband's) ?'

natum uellem : on 787.

793. parce : cf. Plaut. Pers. 682 tace, parce uoci.

794. ut possis cum illa : sc. loqui or conloqui, or some infin. signifying

to talk earnestly. Demipho naturally supposed that Phanium would object,

and that violently.

795. abs te : on And. 226. exire : the classical use here would be

eoseuntem.

ACT V. SCEXE 3 {continued).

As Chremes comes out of Demipho's house, where he has had an interview

with his daughter, he does not at first see Nausistrata, who is standing

somewhat in the background. He is in a state of coDsiderable excitement,

and the discovery of his wife's presence quite unnerves him. His desire to

put a stop to any further proceedings, combined with his anxiety to keep

the secret of Phanium's parentage from his wife, causes hini to talk inco-

herently. Xausistrata becomes suspicious and Demipho impatient. Sub-

sequently Xausistrata retires into her house, and Chremes is free to impart

the news to his brother.

796. illi : i. e. Phormio. nollem datum = uellem non datum ; cf. n. on

787, Heaut. 82.

797. paene . . . erat, " I had almost said too much." Cf. n. on Heaut.

198. For sat cf. Ad. 834. Understand dixi.

798. iam recte, "thafs all right." Chremes is at a loss, but feels
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obliged to say something. quid tu, "what are you up to?" More em-

phatic than quid, or quid ais. The tu shows that Demipho takes note of

Chremes' peculiar manner. istac . . . hanc : it is often desirable to

render pronouns by the names of the persons to whom they refer, as,

e. g. "have you spoken at all with Phanium about the reason why we are

bringing Nausistrata to her ?
"

799. qui, "how?" i. e. what am I to understand by your saying that

she cannot.

800. est cordi, "is dear to"; predicative dat. Cf. 588. nostra : sc.

refert ; cf. n. on 723. magni : on 723. praeterhac bears the same rela-

tion to praeterea as hic to is. Cf. n. on 347. In Ad. 847 praeter haec (so all

MSS.) is changed by Fleckeisen to praeterhac— with Engelbrecht {Stud.

Terent., p. 72).

801. sic erit: on Heaut. 1014. Cf. Ad. 182, Eun. 782,

802. redii mecum in memoriam, " I have recalled the circumstances."

Cf. Cic. Cat. Mai. 21 in memoriaia redeo mortuorum, " I recall the dead to

mind." Cf. also Hec. 113, Ad. 71; Plaut. Capt. 1022 f.

803. au : on 754. non est : sc. cognata. ne nega, "don't be too

sure."

804. aliud dictum est, " was iutentionally changed." hoc tu errasti,

"this was it that led to your mistake." lioc is causal abl., like istoc in

747.

805. hodie : on 1009. For numquam see on And. 198. Chremes, who
has been nodding and gesticulating in the hope of giving Demipho the cue

to the situation, now loses all patience. Cf. the scene in Plaut. Cajjt. 533-

658 in which Aristophontes fails to understand the signs made to him by

Tyndarus.

806. nil : i. e. that which amounts to nothing ; "nonsense." perdis,

"you're killing me." Cf. 856 enicas; Heaut. 582. miror quid siet, "I
wonder what it all means."

807-8. ita . . . ut, "according as." illi : i. e. Phauium. homo
nemo : paralleled in 591, Eun. 549, Hec. 281, Ad. 259. See App.

809. ad ipsam, " to the girl herself."

810. apud te, " in your esteem." credere, " to take it for granted."

811. uin satis quaesitum mi istuc esse, " do you wish me to cease my
questions about that matter ? " This and Chremes' previous remark are

not audible to Nausistrata. illa filia : abl. ; on 137. The reference is to

the daughter of Chremes' Lemnian wife, whom Demipho does not yet

know to be identical with Phanium.

812. amici nostri refers to Chremes, but in the presence of Nausistrata

Demiplio is careful to speak enigmatically. recte : cf. 798. n. hanc

refers to Nausistrata. mittimus : deliberative ; see on 447.
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813. illa : Phanium as Demiplio thinks of her, viz. as of a person dis-

tinct from illafiUa (811). In reality the two are the same.

814. sic anticipates manere hanc (815) which is the subject to esse commo-

dius. coeperas : with allusion to the plan of marrying her to Phormio.

815. perliberalis, "a thorough gentlewoman," "very lady-like." Cf.

And. 120, Hec. 864. Xausistrata departs.

817. respiciunt: on And. 643.

818. id : see App.

819. intro : i. e. into the house of Demipho. heus, "harkyou," "see

here." ,

ACT V. SCENE 4,

Antipho comes from the market-place, where he had gone to inform

Phaedria of Geta's success in obtaining the mouey from the old men. He
moralizes on the situation.

820. ut . . . habent. "however I am situated." w? in this sense is usu-

ally doubled. fratri : a.hi\<p^\ used in the sense of "cousin," for which

the full expression was/m^e;* j9a^?wZis. Cf. Plaut. Poen. 1069.

821. scitum : pf. prtcpl. ot scisco, with the force of a mere adj.; " judi-

cious," " sensible."

822. quas: the acc. with medeor is colloquial, but rare, quom, "if

ever." paulo, "easily"; strictly a substantive ( = "wiih little "), as in

Aw(f. 903, Heaut. 498, Ad. 949. possis: subj.as in audias (488). Transl.

"how wise it is to encourage in the soul only such longings as one would

be able to satisfy, etc."

823. simul = siinul ac.

824. euoluere, "disentangle."

825. sin patefit : the indic. in this condition suggests its reality. Anti-

pho believes that his marriage is no longer a secret.

827. ubi . . . possim, " where sliould I be able?" i. e. if I were to try.

See App.

828. SeeApp.
ACT V. SCEXE 5.

Phormio makes his appearance from the direction of the market-place.

He congratulates himself on the result of his efforts in Phaedria's behalf,

and thinks he will rid himself of the old men and take a few days off for

pure enjoyment.

829. mulierem : i. e. Phaedria's lady-love.

830. propria, "for his very own"; abl. Phaedria : nom. For the

quantity of the final letter see on 865. poteretur : with the abl. only here

in Ter.; with the acc. in 469, Ad. 871, 876. Cf. n. on 413 and Heaut. 580.

Plautus writes potior with acc, abl., or gen. The form of the 3rd conj.
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is frequent not only in early Latin but also in classical writers. Cf. potitur

in Ad. 871, 876 and Per. 12 (witli Dz.'s n.). emissa est manu, " sbe has

been emanclpated." Phaedria receives lier as a freed-woman. Her status

tlius becomes that of an kTaipa.

831. una . . . etiam : the additory sense, which here penetrates etiam

without expelling the temporal, is reinforced by una, as in And. 940,

Heaut. 895, Eun. 1084. See Kirk in A. J. P. xviii, p. 69.

832. aliquot hos dies, " the next few days" ; cf. n. on 159.

835. partis tuas : see 215-218. See on Eun. 151-152.

836. suas : sc. partis. See 266-268.

837. ire: on And. 379. Sunium : a prosperous town at the southeru

extremity of Attica. On the heights overlooking the sea was a celebrated

temple of Poseidon, several columns of which are still standing.

838. emptum : supine. dudum, "justnow"; vfith dixit. See 665.

840. concrepuit : on And. 683. Cf. n. in Dz.-Hauler.

ACT V. SCEXE 6.

Geta, who has been eaves-dropping, suddenly issues in great excitement

from the house of Demipho. He has learned the secret of the identity of

Phaniura with Chremes' Lemnian daughter, and is about to institute a rapid

search for Antipho to whom he is anxious to relate the good news.

841. O Fortuna, o Fors Fortuna, "O Fortune ! O Lucky Fortune!"

There is a reference to two different deities. The Templum Fortunae, which

is still conspicuous on the left bank of the Tiber, not far from the Aemilian

bridge, was built in honour of tlie first. It was converted into a church in

873. If antiquarians are correct, this temple was built by Servius TuUius

in 557 B.c, and reconstructed after a fire iu b.c. 214. See Lanciani {Ruins

and Excavations of Ancient Roine, p. 514). Cf. n. on Eun. 134. The sec-

ond deity had a separate temple, on the right bank of the Tiber.

843. quid nam : on And. 321. Cf. n. on 732. exonerastis : the oppo-

site of onerastis (842). The verbal play is intentional.

844. mihi : ethical dat. pallio : the pallium, a large outer cloak, cop-

ied from the Greek l/xdTiov, was worn even by slaves. To draw it up and

toss it over the shoulder was to prepare for active exercise, and was done

when there was need of haste. Cf. Etui. 769. Cf. also Plaut. Capt. 778 f.

nunc certa res est, eodem pacto ut comici serui solent, coniciani in collum

pallium, primo ex med hanc rem nt audiat. It was from this garment that

the comoedia palliata derived its name.

845. hominem : i. e. Antipho.

847. em tibi, " there you are again! " For em see on And. 416; for tibi,

on 844. Cf. Ad. 790. n.

848. Cf. Ad. 320-321, where Sostrata's slave, Geta, is called back by hig
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mistress just as he is about to hasten in search of her. The Geta there, like

his namesake in the present play, is afraid of trickery and delay, for it was

a common practical joke at Athens to detain slaves in the streets on false

pretenses, that they might subsequently be punished for loitering. insti-

teris : indefinite 2d person; "when one has started on a run." Hence the

subj. For the acc. (ciwsum) cf. Plaut. Capt. 794 omnes itinera insistant sua.

849. pergit hercle, "gad! he keeps it up." tu : contemptuous.

odio tuo, " with your insolence." Cf. Horace's use of odio in Sat. 1. 7. 6.

850. uapula, "gogetyourself flogged." resistis : on ATid 344. uer-

bero : on 684.

851. familiariorem : on 721.

852. ipsus : on And. 360. congredere actutum, "up to him at once."

Geta addresses himself.

853. quantum est : sc. hominum (part. gen.). Cf. Plaut. Capt. 836

quantumst hominum optumorum optume, and Hor. Sat. 1. 6. 1 f. Lydorum
quicquid Etruscos incoluit jinis. An expression of quantity takes the place

of an expression of number. On the Emphatic Neuter, cf. John Greene in

Cla^s. Bev. xviii. p 448.

854. solus : on And. 973.

855. Cf. n. on Hec. 103.

856. si te delibutum gaudio reddo, " if I cause you to be saturated with

joy." Cf. n. on 559. enicas : cf. n. on 806 (perdis), and see 384.

857. quin . . . aufer : on And. 45. Cf. 223, 486. cedo: cf. 321, 197;

see on And. 150.

859. recta : on And. 600. domum : Demipho did not go home on the

occasion referred to here. He went to Chremes' house to see Nausistrata

(776). Geta alone went home, to inform Phanium that Nausistrata was
coming to see her (777). Hence domum is not quite exact, and Bentley

suggests ad Ghremem as a substitute. But Bentley is too literal here. The
two houses stood side by side on the stage, so that domum correctly gives

the general direction which the two men took from the market-place.

862. gynaeceum {gynaeceum, ywaiKeTov or yvvaiKojvTTis) was the name
given to that part of the Gk. house which was devoted to the use and con-

venience of the women. It was at the back and was wholly distinct from

the apartments of the men. See on Eun. 579. For the e see on And.

796.

863. pone prendit pallio, "plucks me behind by the cloak." See App.
resupinat, " jerks me back."

865. Sophrona : Plaut. and Ter. usually preserve the long quantity of

the nom. sing. of Gk. proper names in -a, provided such names consist of

more than two syllables. Hence Phaedrid (830), Sostratd {Ad. 343); but

Oetd (usually).
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866. Notice the sudden change to indirect discourse,

867. suspenso gradt». "on tiptoe." Thus Phaedrus, of a cat, suspenso

pede (2. 4. 18.). astiti : from adsisto.

868. animum . . . attendere, "tolisten."

869. hoc modo, " after this fashion," " like this" ; accompanied by a ges-

ture. Geta puts his hand to his ear and leans forward.

871. quod nam : on A7id. 321.

872. Phanio : dat. of reference, dependent on pater {inuentus est). The
gen. would be less vivacious. Cf. Plaut. Mil. 1431 Philocomasio amator,

and the use of the prep. "to" in the lists of dramatis personae prefixed

to the plays of Shakespeare.

874. somnium, "mere fancy," "moonshine." Cf. 494, Ad. 204, Plaut.

Amph. 1:38 somnium narrat tihi. utine . . . ignoraret : cf. 304, 669;

see on Ileaut. 784.

877. inaudiui, "I have chanced to hear"; found only in the perfect

tenses. See Brix on Plaut. Mil. 213. immo etiam dabo : freely, "nay,

I will tell you something more." Cf. n. on Hec. 869. For etiam see A. J.

P. xviii. pp. 29 and 40.

882. fecero, " I'll do so at once." Cf. n. on 516 {condupUcauerit).

883. ita . . . ament: on 165. Cf. 954. bene factum, "good job !"

" good work! " Phormio is referring to the discovery regarding Phanium's

parentage. After this vs. Antipho and Geta enter Demipho's house, leav-

ing Phormio alone on the stage. The soliloquy which follows was first

treated as a separate scene by Faernus.

ACT V. SCENE 7.

Phormio prepares the audience for what is to come. With the informa-

tion he possesses he sees his way toward relieving Phaedria of all anxiety

about the thirty minae. He knows also how he may take vengeance on the

old men.

884. datam : sc. esse. See on And. 245.

885. eludendi, " of outwitting."

886. adimere: notice the shift from gerund to infinitive— for variety's

sake. We might look for adimendi.

888. " For this same money, even as it has been given (to Phaedria by

me), so it shall remain in his possession, whether they will or no (ingratiis)."

Note the force of datum erit, the finite verb being separated in thought

from the participle.

889. hoc . . . repperi : freely, " the course of events has taught me how

I can force the situation." hoc is acc. ; see on 266. Phormio means that

he will use the knowledge he now possesses of Chremes* intrigue to force

the old men to do as he shall direct. reapse: on Ilec. 778.
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891. angiportum, "passage," "alley"; see on Eun. 845, Ad. 576.

proxumum, "hardby."

893. non eo, "I do not intend to go." Cf. n. on 388.

ACT V. SCENE 8.

Chremes and Demipho appear from the latter's house, intending to look

for Phormio in the market-place and inform him that they have altered their

minds on the siibject of the contract, and desire their money to be returned

to them. On encountering them Phormio proceeds at once with his new
plan. He pretends readiness to marry Phanium without delay. Demipho
interposes some very lame excuses, whereupon Phormio assumes an air of

righteous indignation: he has already spent the money in paying his debts,

for it was his inasmuch as he had kept the contract by breaking with the

other girl. Their indecision has placed him in a false position, and the

dowry is his only compensation. Demipho retorts in anger, calling Phor-

mio a rogue and cheat, while he in turn discloses his knowledge of the Lem-

nian intrigue. Chremes then foregoes his claim, while Phormio continues

his taunts. Finally Demipho endeavours to drag the parasite off to the

law-court by main force. But Phormio makes his way to a point close

to Chremes' house, and calls aloud for Nausistrata. The old men do their

best to stop his cries and to get him away from the neighbourhood. During

the struggle Xausistrata appears.

894. gratias habeo : the regular construction is gratiam haheo, as in

And. 42 and 770; but as ago takes the pl. the latter may be explained here

as due to the influence of that verb. The only other instance of the pl,

•with haheo is Plaut. Trin. 659, and the text there has been thought to be

incorrect. gratiani hahere= "to feel gratitude"; gratias agere= "to ex-

press gratitude (thanks) ," while " to return (requite)a favour" is expressed

by gratiam referre. The last occurs in Hec. 583-584.

896. quantuni potest : on And. 861.

897. dilapidat, "demolishes"; a rather flippant expression for C()nsw7?2iY..

nostras . . . minas is felt with ut auferarnus as well as with dilapidat.

901. ridiculum : sc. est ; cf. 238 durum, 492 fahulae. Demipho means
that it 's absurd to ask such a question, as if their purpose in coming to him
were not self-evident. Phormio must return the money, which (in their

view) he is no longer entitled to keep. See App.

902. recepissem : on Heaut. 1056.

903. heus, "look you!" See on And. 635. quanta quanta = g^anta-

eumque. Cf. Ad. 394.

905. estne . . . liberalis, "is she not lady-like, as I told you?" For
the force of -ne see on And. Prol. 17. See App.

906. adeo : on 645 ; to be taken with id.
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908. posthabui : cf. Hec. 483. n.

909. animuin aduorteratn, "I had noticed," "perceived." Cf. n. on
And. 156.

910. hic : i. e. Chremes.

912. potuit: sc. dari.

913. See App. Demipho here retorts upon Phormio words similar to

those which the latter used in 413-414.

914. coram : adv. = " to my face," as in Ad. 484 coram ipsum cedo, and
generally in early Latin. quae . . . me : double acc. after incusaueras

;

cf. Roby, 1122, 1123.

915. inluditis me : on And. 758 ; "you're making game of me in a

pretty high and mighty way" (Morgan).

917. quo redibo ore : the question is rhetorical, the idea being that he

will hardly have the "face" to return to her under the circumstances.

quam contempserim, "seeing that I have jilted her."

921. ad forum : the bankers and men of business were generally to be

found iu the market-place orforum {ayopd).

922. Demipho presumably had paid the money to Phormio through a

banker. He now seeks to have the money returned to him in a similar

manner. Phormio has only to order it to be " transferred again" from his

own account to Demipho's (miJii rursiim rescrihi). A banker was termed

tarpezita (Plaut. Capt. 192), Gk. TpaTreCiT-ns (trapezita). Cf. Curc. 377,

Pers. 435, Pseud. 296. The business of a banker or money-changer in ancient

times was carried on much as in our own day. Cf. n. on Ad. 277.

923. quodne : on And. 768. Transl. "do you mean the money which,

etc. ? " quod is relative, not interrogative. discripsi conveys the idea of

paying money to different persons.

925. sin est ut uelis, " but if it happeus that you wish." est ut conveys

the idea of chance, not of possibility. Cf . 270 ; Hec. 501, 558, 637, 724 ; Ad. 514.
j

926. illam : i. e. Phanium. hic, "here," i. e. apud me, " in my pos-|

session." i

928. repudium : on 677. alterae: for this form of the dat. (archaic)!

cf. Eun. 1004 mihi solae, and see on And. 608.
I

928-9. quom . . . remiserim, "seeing that it is out of regard for you

that I have broken my engagement witli the other lady."

929. dabat, "was to bring." The dowry had not yet been paid toi

Phormio by the other lady's parent or guardian.

930. in* = isne (from eo). For the pres. tense, where one might expect

the fut., cf. n. on 388. See App. Istac magnificentia, "your bluster,"j

" your high-toned absurdities."

931. etiam : on And. 282, Heaut. 187.

932. adeo : with ignorarier ;

'

' that you or your doings are so little un'
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derstood." inritor, "I am becoming em*aged"; diEerent fTominritattis

8um. Cf. And. 597, Ad. 282.

935. quin . . . cedo : on A?id. 45 and 150. Cf. Phorm. 223 aud 197.

tu : emphatic ; "uay it is joiir business to (cease your questions and) let

me have the money."

936. in ius ambula, "march straight into court." Cf. 981 ; Plaut. Citrc.

621, 624 ambula iii ius. This was the regular formula wherewith a private

citizen could summon another into court for the redress of a grievance. He
possessed the right even to use force. Cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 9, 77 rapit in ius.

It was necessar}' however that a third person should act as a witness ; cf.

Ucet antestari, 1. c. 76,

937. enim uero: on And. 91.

938. indotatis, "undowried women." Cf. 120. See on Ad. 345. The
context, not the ending, determines the gender. So it is also with dotatis

(940) and often with other adj. forms in Ter. Cf. 298 inopem and Ad. 155 f.

The reference here is to Phanium.

940. etiam : See^. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 31. 2. and n. on And. 368. dota-

tis : with allusion to Nausistrata. Cf. n. on 938. quid id nostra (" what
is that to us ? ") shows that Chremes is wholly without suspicion of Phor-

mio's knowledge regarding the Lemnian intrigue. Consequently he is

astounded at the disclosure made in 942. See on 800 {jiostra).

941. quandam : sc. dotatam, i. e. Xausistrata.

942. aliam hints at the possibility of there being more than two wives
;

aZteram would be more correct. nullus sum : on And. 599. Cf. 179.

943. clam : on 1004. sepultus sum : cf. 1026. See on And. 599.

944. adeo : on 645 ; to be taken with haec. illi : i. e. to Kausistrata.

? denarrabo : de- is intensive, as in decertantem (Hor. Od. 1. 3. 13). Cf. Hor.

S<it. 2. 3. 315, and Aul. Gell. 1. 23. 12 rem, sicut fuerat, denarrat.

945. ut ludos facit, " what sport (game) he is making of us!

"

946. missum te facimus, "we discharge you," " we let you off." Cf.

n. on And. 680.

947. condonamus : cf. n. on Eun. Prol. 17. audio : on 160, And. 552.

948. malum : on Heaut. 318.

949. inepti : cf. n. on. Ad. 271. See App.
951. indictum . . . inritum : on Ad. 507.

953. nisi : on 475, Ajid. 664, Heaut. 542.

954. ita . . . ament : on 165; cf. 883. monstri . . . simile, "it's

like a miracle," "it's prodigious." Cf. Eun. 334. inieci scrupulum,
I have made him uneasy," "I've put a spoke in his wheel." Cf. 1019.

See on And. 940 ; cf. Ad. 228.

955. For the construction see on And. 263 and Heaut. 784. Cf. 304.

956. emori : e- is intensive.
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957. animo . . . praesenti : on Eun. 769.

961. placabilius: on Heaut. 204-205. Cf. 226; Ad. 608. Transl. "is

the better way to appease her."

962. inpuratum : cf. 669. n. (on etiam).

963. ulcisci : on And. 624. On the hiatus see on 146. haereo . sc. in

luto; cf. 780. Transl. " I 'm stuck," or " rm in a box." Notice the

vivid colouring imparted to the picture through the use of the pres. tense.

The fut. would be wholly lifeless. For this metaphorical use of Jiaereo cf.

Plaut. Capt. 532.

964. ' 'Freely , these fellows are preparing to set upon me, with the purpose

of fighting to the death." The gladiator's motto was ' no quarter ' Phormio

may be supposed to have overheard the preceding remarks of Demipho.

The allusion in gladiatorio animo is purely Roman ; such references are

unusual in Terence, though common in Plautus.

965. possit : the subject is Nausistrata.

966. For the good understanding between Demipho and Nausistrata see

786 fif.

967. quom : not temporalnor causal, but explicative = "the fact that,"

"that."- SeeonAd Prol. 18. Cf. Dz.-Hauler. The cl. explains Ac)c (966).

e medio excessit, "is out of the way," "has departed this life." Cf. 1019

and n. on Hec. 620. Cf. also Ad. 479. unde = a {ex) qua, i. e. " from

whom (as her mother)." haec : i. e. Phanium. suscepta est, " was ac-

knowledged," and therefore reared.

969. "It is not to the advantage of that gentleman then that you have

goaded me on." The reference in the pronoun is to Chremes.

970. ain tu, " and what say you ? " The logical object of ain is in 973.

^'i^ = Chremes. ubi . . ^ feceris, "after you have carried on abroad ac-

cording to your fancy." lubitum fuerit : the subj. is due to the influence

of feceris (attraction). feceris : the subj. is used because the adversative

idea is expressed with * special reference to its logical relation to the princi-
j

pal clause ' in 973. See B., App. 400. 3 ; 406. 3 ; 407.
j

971. "And have not had respect (enough) for this excellent lady."

feminae : genitive, analogous to the gen. with pudet (see on 392), and found

occasionally with uereor in early Latin.

972. quin, etc: this cl. really depends on the idea of prevention iraplied

in 971 ; "you did not let respect, etc, hinder j^ou from insulting, etc."

nouo, "strange," " unheard of." This is hyperbolical, of course.

973. lautum, " to wash away "; supine.

974. hisce . . . dictis, " with this my story." ita . . . incensam dabo,

" I '11 render so incensed" ; see on And. 683 {iniientum dabo).

975. ut ne: on And. 259. Transl. " that you shall not quench her,

though you dissolve iu tears."

I
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976. See App. malum (see n. on 723), though interjectional, yet

serves as an antecedent to quod. Cf. Plaut. Amph. 563 malum quod tibi

di dabunt atque ego liodie dabo. See however n. in Dz.-Hauler. duint :

archaic optative ; see Dz.-Hauler on 123. Such forms as duim, perduim,

etc, are very common, in Plaut. and Ter., in prayers and imprecations

— in later writers only in ritualistic formulae and the like. Cf . Lorenz on

Plaut. Most. 655.

977. On And. 245. Cf. 153.

978. publicitus, "at the public cost." scelus, "rascal," "villain";

common in Plaut., who has also scelus uiri, scelus pueri, flagitium, fiagitium

pueri, and the like. The abstract is very strong and implies that the whole

man is the very impersonatioD of wickedness. Qi. Ad.lQ%. asportarier:

used in 551. The punishment of exile was inflicted by the Greeks upon

great criminals. In the time of the Roman Empire the term used of trans-

portation for life, with loss of citizenship, was deportare. Tliis verse sug-

gests Hanno's proposition about Hannibal (Livy, xxi. 10, 12).

980. nesciam prorsum, "I don't know at all."

981. in ius: on 936. huc, "into this place," i. e, into the house of

Chremes, where Nausistrata will be found to be the best judge — in Phor-

inio's opinion. quid : acc.

982. dum, "until"; frequently followed in this sense by the pres. indic.

in Plautua and Terence, and even in Cicero (though in classical Latin the

subj. is usual), esp. after such verbs as exspecto, operior and the like. The
future action is thus represented as certain. Cf. J.d 196, 785 ; And. 329,

714. See Gil.-Lodge 571. note 2. Strictly however dum with pres. indic.

expresses contemporaneous action and means " while"; in nearly all cases

the use of " until" is a concession to colloquial English. Chremes ruDS to

the house of Demipho for the purpose of summoning the slaves to his assist-

ance. Through their aid he hopes to prevent Phormio from entering his

(Chremes') house, and to force him to go to the court of law. Cf. n. on

936.

983. enim nequeo, "really I cannot." Cf. n. on And. 91. adcurre:

Demipho calls Chremes back. una iniuria est tecum, " that 's one (case

of) assault against you." The explanation of Donatus (Wessner, vol. ii.

p. 480) is ' actio iniuriarum ex lege.' Phormio threatens first Demipho and
then Chremes with an action for assault— SlK-n at/ctos, here represented by
iniuria.

984. altera : sc. iniuria.

985. rape; used technically of forcing a person into court by violent

means. Cf . Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 77 cited on 936. enim uero : cf. 465. See on

And.n.
986. inpurum : see App.
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988. taceam ; on 431. Cf. n. on 382 {nossem), and on 1001.

989. oculum : Hauler has well refuted the strange assumption of Dziatzko

that Phormio had but one eye, and that such is here the meaning of the

singular. See n. in the Dz.-Hauler ed. est ubi : lit. " there 's a time

(coming) when," i. e. freely, "sometime "•; cf. hnv ore. probe: emphatic.

ACT V. SCENE 9.

Nausistrata hears Phormio's voice and comes out of her house in answer

to the summons. Phormio relates to her, though not without interruption,

the story of her husband's Lemnian intrigue. Nausistrata is much incensed,

and Phormio takes advantage of the situation to put in a word for Phae-

dria. The young man's interests are thus rendered secure for him through

Phormio's friendship and his mother's leniency. Chremes is thoroughly

discomfited. His brother's intercession however obtains for him a partial

forgiveness, and he comes off better than he expected. Phormio's iusolent

triumph reaches a climax when Nausistrata, at the parasite's own sugges-

tion, invites him to dinner.

990. qui : on 129.

991. obstipuisti : addressed to Chremes. Cf. And. 256, Ad. 613.

992. hicine ut, etc, '^is it possible that, etc?" See on And. 263.

993. creduas : Plautus has also the forms creduis, creduit ; cf. n. on 976

{duint). These archaic forms are wont to be brought into use at the

close of verses or half verses, when they are convenient as aids to the

metre.

994. abi : here, as elsewhere inTer., a simple ejaculation. The meaning

varies with the context. It may be contemptuous (as here), or complimen-

tary, or threatening, or expressive of contentment and satisfaction. Cf. n.

on 59 and on Ad. 220. friget : i. e. with fright.

998. non, etc, "it is not for nothing, indeed, thatyouare sofrightened."

For tam cf. n. on Heaut. 1052, Ad. 278.

1000. scelus : on 978.

1001. tibl narret, "tell it to help you?" Demipho asks Phormio if

Chremes is to tell the story in order to assist the parasite in his rascally

purpose. narret echoes the previous narra, by way of repudiating the

idea. See on 431. Cf. B., App. 363. d. (rev. ed.).

1003. dicto : on 584 ; so also scito. huic : i. e. Nausistrata.

1004. clam : often a prep. with acc in early Latin. In 943 it is an adv.,

as always in the classical period.

1005. mi homo, " my good fellow !" addressed to Phormio, and some«

what contemptuous. duint : on 976. More common is di meliora with*

out the verb.

1006. inde = ab (ex) ea ; cf. n. on 967 (unde).
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1007. dormis : cf. Eeaut. 730, Ad. 693. Transl. "while you are al)

unconscious of the truth." quid agimus : indic. in delib. questiou ; see

on And. 315. Cf. n. on 447 and 737.

1009. hoc actum est : sarcastic reply to Chremes' quid aginuis. There

is evidently a play on the word agere, i. e. "the thing is done," " it 's all

over (with you)." Ordiuarily this would require de Jwc, etc. hodie adds

emphasis but is without temporal sense. Cf . the colloquial use of the Eng-

lish ' now ' in such a sentence as ' he never did anything of the kind, now.'

This use of hodie is noted by Donatus (Wessner, vol. ii. p. 48) ou Ad.

215 as follows, ' hodie non tempus significat, sed iracundam eloqueriiiam ac

8tomachum,ut Vergilius' (Aen. II. 670), etc. It is esp. frequent with nega-

tives, and in questions implying a negative, as in the present iustance. Cf

,

377, 805, etc. ; Hor. Sat. 2. 7. 21.

1010. qui refers to an implied 3m uiros. mi : ethical dat.

1011. hoc ipso : i. e. Chremes. distaedet : dis- is intensive. Cf. Eun.

832 dispudet; Heaut. 404, 970, Ad. 355 disperii, 610 discrucior, 369 disrum-

por; Plaut. Tri7i. 922 discupio, etc.

1012. " This was the meaning of those frequeut visits to and prolonged

stays at Lemnos ? " haec is fem. nom. pl.

1013. Lemni : locative, with mansiones which is nearest to it. With
itiones the acc. would be the proper case. haecine : note the repetitioo

(anaphora). fructus, "rents," "income." uilitas, "fall in values

(prices)," lit. "cheapuess of things." See 791 and n.

1014. meritum esse : sc. eum, i. e. Chremes. See on And. Prol. 14.

Cf. 255.

1015. quln sit ignoscenda: sc. (from the preceding vs.) nego eum culpam,

meritum esse ;
" but I dodeny that he has committed a crime that is unpar-

donable." Better than this would be to make quin interrog., " why should

it not be deserving of pardon?" Cf. n. in Dz.-Hauler. uerba fiunt

mortuo, "a speech for the dead is being made." Demipho's words are

ironically compared by Phormio to a funeral oration, and in fact Chremes'

attitude is quite in keeping with this idea, since he appears as if he were
uore dead than alive. Cf. 994, 997-998 and 1026. Cf. also the suggestion

contaiued in 943 sepultus sum.

1016. The possessive pronouns in this vs. = pers. pron. in the obj. gen.

1018. haec : i. e. Phanium.
1019. qui: attracted from the fem. into the masc. by scrupulu».

, ,8crupulus : on ^n^. 940.

1021. quid, etc. : sc. feram. defungier: used absolutely, as in Eun.
iProl. 15. Transl. "I wish . . . to make an end of it now," i. e. to bring
my husband's intrigues to a finish. In Ad, 508 the verb is used imperson-
{ally, and some editors take it so here. The translation of Bond and Wal-
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pole, " I should like to die at once in my misery," seems to be aside of the

mark— more so even than Madame Dacier's ' Je veux rompreavec lui pour

toujours ' which those editors condemn.

1023. qui id sperem, "how can I hope for this?" i. e. for his reform.

aetate, "because of his age," "at his time of life."

1023. tum : i. e. when he was engaged in the Lemnian intrigue. uere-

cundos, " well behaved."

1024. magis expetenda, "more attractive."

1025. quid . . . adfers, " what guarantee do you offer me here?"

fore : sc. id\ see on And. Prol. 15.

1026. exsequias : acc. of limit of motion. In the time of Terence the

classical usage regarding this construction had not become fixed. Cf. n. on

Ad. 339. The vs. contains part of the regular formula employed in a sum-

mons to a public funeral. Now that the funeral oration (cf. 1015. n.) is at

an end Chremes is ready to be buried. Chremeti : on And. 368. For the

meaning of the dat. here see on Hec, Didasc. 6 {L. Aemelio Paulo).

1027. sic dabo, " thafs how I'll deal with him," or "thafs my way."

dare =facere is common in the sermo familiaris ; also in Lucretius, Vergil,

and other poets. See Munro on Lucretius, 4, 41.

1028. faxo: on 308. mactatus, "smitten." hic : on 266. infor-

tunio : cf. Heaut. 668, Ad. 178.

1029. See App. Transl. "well, let him come back into her good graces

now : I am satisfied with his punishment," Said aside.

1030. " She has something now wliich she can din into his ears continu-

ally, as long as he lives," i. e. "something about which to nag him." For

the subj. in obganniat see on 770 ; but the volitiye idea is hardly paramount

here to the potential. Cf. Elmer's n. dum uiuat : subj. by attraction.

1031. at, etc, " but (it happened) I suppose through my own fault."

Understand/ac^i^m {est). This is ironical.

1033. minume gentium, "not the least in the world"; a colloquialism

in which the gen. is commonly called partitive. Cf. nusquam gentium,

uhinam gentium, irov 7^1 ; Ad. 342, 540, Heaut. 928.

1034. infectum, "unmade," "undone"; not the pf. prtcpl. of injic-io.

1036. haec : i. e. Nausistrata.

1040. hem, quid ais : Chremes' virtuous horror (cf. 754) crops out again.

1042. nil pudere: sc te; for nil see on And. 481-482, Ad. 754. quo ore

cf. 917. n., Heaut. 700.

1047. discedo, "I get off." Cf. n. on 773 {possiet discedi). Chremes'

words are said aside.

1048. quid sit : on 354.

1049. amicus summus : on And. 970.

1050. ecastor : on And. 229. quod potero : on Heaut. 416.

II
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1051. -que et : on And. 676. meritum : as in 305 (where see n.).

1052. quod, "on account of Tvhich"; an acc. that is more common with

gaudeo in early than in classical Latin. It is variously designated as an

adv. acc, acc. of respect, cognate acc, etc We should expect the abl. of

cause. The use approximates that in Eun. 449(where see n.). quod ego

gaudeam : on 488.

1053. quod . . . doleant : on 1052 and 488. For the proverbial nature

of the expression cf. Plaut. Most. 891 oculi dolent.

1054. See App.

1055. faxo aderit : on 308. Cantor : on And. 981.

APPEXDIX TO XOTES ON THE PHORMIO.

15. Suspected by Guyet, Ritschl, Fleck. ; bracketed by Dz, (see his

Adn. Crit.).

21. id : the reading of A; retained by Fleck, who omits esse.

49. ubi initiabunt : see crit. n. in the Dz.-Hauler ed. of this play, and

Smith's Dic^. ofAntiq., 3rd ed. (1891), vol. i, p. 722.

156. Dz. follows Schlee in reading consciu^s and rejecting sis (see foot-

note) ; he retains est, which is needed in view of Antipho's reply, for quid

istuc is a mere expression of surprise, whereas quid istuc est is a real ques-

tion. This has been shown by Schlee (De uersuum in canticis Terentianis

consecutione, 1879).

175. Elmer rightly alters the MSS. reading to retinere an amoreyn amit-

tere, with Goldbacher \^Wiener Studien, vii. (1885), p. 162], not only for

the sake of the sense, but in order to preserve the parallelism between these

infinitives and amittendi nec retinendi in the next vs. Dz. and Tyrrell dis-

regard this point, for the sake of the form mittere which is better suited to

the circumstances of the case than amittere.

191. nam here is supposed to preserve a continuation into the clausula,

of themetre of the preceding vs. ; thus Bentley (followed by Conradt, p. 18).

It is omitted by Dz.-Hauler as unnecessary, on the assumption that in

the arsis (unaccented syllable) of the first foot a monosyllabic word ending

in m might retain that letter before a vowel at the beginning of the follow-

ing word. Cf. Hauler's n. But Leo {Plaut. Forsch., 306 f., the very place

to which Hauler refers) regards the few places in Ter. like this as corrupt.

He doubts also the cases in Plautus.

199. et : rightly retained by Hauler, as strengthening the expression.

Cf. And. 571, Plaut. Trin. 111 simul eius matrem suamque uxorem mortuam,
"Where mxitrem and uxorem are the same person. Cf. also Bacch. 495, Capt.

879, Stich. 372 and 373 ; Hauler in Wiener Studien, IV. 322 ff. The con-
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nection by et or -que has many parallels in English, as is noted by Morris on

Trin. 1, c.

215. hic quis est : this order, which is that of A, is well defended by
Elmer, and is adopted by Hauler ; see the latter's crit. n. But quis hic est

is the usual sequence in Plautus and is accepted by Dz. and Fleck.

243. Bracketed also by Dz. on insufficient authority. It is better to

retain the vs. and to read (with Hauler following A), ferant, Pericla,

damna, exsilia : peregre rediens semper cogitet. That Cicero regarded it as

genuine would appear from Tusc. Disp. 3. 14. 30.

245. Many editors have preferred to write this vs. as it is cited by Cicero

{Tusc. 3. 14. 30). But apart from the fact that the MSS. of Cicero have

suffered alteration, as well as those of Terence, the great orator is well

known as an inaccurate transcriber of quoted passages, and is probably less

to be relied on than the copyist.

246. deputare : to explain this as depending on oportet (242) is awkward,

since cogitet, which is generally regarded as a jussive subj. = "let him
think," intervenes as a construction of a different character. This difficulty

would be obviated of course by omitting 243. But it is better to retain 243

and take cogitet as a subj. of obligation or propriety, equivalent in force to

cogitare oportet. ' Then . . . the idea of oportet will remain sufficiently

prominent throughout the passage to render it natural enough to make de-

putare depend upon it.' Thus Elmer in Class. Rev. vol. xii. p. 204. This

explanation of Elmer's gives definiteness to the syntax, yet it is somewhat

forced, for the difference between it and the ordinary view {cogitet =
jussive subj.) is slight at tlie best ; no one can naturally take cogitet in any

way save as jussive. A simpler view is to suppose that in vs. 246 Ter. is a

bit confused, owing to the two or three preceding infinitives.

249. Dz. reads molendumst, w^ith Bentley, on slight MSS. authority. est

is preferable to esse, though the latter is found in A and other good MSS.

usque also has good MSS. support. The reading of the text is accepted by

Hauler and Fleck.

284. ibi obstupefecit of the MSS. is well defended by Hauler. Dz. has illic

obstupefecit after Fleck. (Ist ed.),

328. Regarded by Dz. as well as by Fleck. as an interpolation, but re-

tained by Hauler, Skutsch and others— rightly.

330. tennitur is due to Donatus. MSS. tenditur. Don. however recog-

nizes the MSS. reading, for he says, legitur et ' tennitur': habet enim N
littera cum D communionem. Cf. Plaut. Mil. 1407 dispennite hominem di-

uorsum et distennite. No doubt -nn- is the phonetic spelling, and for that

reason more correctly represents the word as it was used in the sermo vul-

garis, but it would seem a matter of questionable propriety to set aside the

testimony of the MSS. for the opinion of a single grammariau. Yet this is
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what most editors have done — a fact to which attention has been called by

Bond and Walpole in their note on this verse,

337. pote : preferred also by Dz. and Fleck. , and supported by Ad. 264

nil pote supra. Hauler and Elmer retain potest, which, though defensible

on metrical grounds, might easily be the result of a scribe's correcting hand.

The omission of est would be natural in coUoquial language, as in Ad. 1. c,

and often in Plaut. Cf. Engelbrecht, Stiid. Ter., p. 29.

368. The assumption that ut of the MSS. is a gloss on atque is purely

arbitrary, although atque (= " as") is common enough. Hence it would be

well to retain ut and to place the comma at illum. Transl. " just look at

yourself and him, as you describe him" (= " just look at yourself and then

at your picture of him"): i. e. what a contrast between your description of

that excellent man and what you actually are yourself. Geta is here carry-

ing out the threat he made in 359. Phormio has defied him by saying vss.

361-867, which imply that Demipho knew the man and was uukind.

373. tamen, for tandem, is an unnecessary alteration of tlie MSS. Bent-

ley says, 'tandejn' et uersui officit et sententiae. But a spondaic word is

not necessarily out of place in the fourth foot of the iambic senarius. and

the regular word in this expression (which is a stereotyped use) is tandem,

not tamen. Cf. And. 875. n., and 859, Ad. 276. See also Phorm. 231, 413,

527. Hauler reads tandem.

476. in aliis : the occurrence of in before hac is sufficient to make it felt

also before aliis, the verb of the dependent clause being the same as that

of the principal. It is otherwise in Eun. 119. Cf. Hauler's n. on 171.

501. ueris, the reading of all MSS. , is well supported by Hauler and Elmer

against uerbis, which is the reading of G by a second hand and accepted

by Dz. and Fleck. For ueris = v£ris dictis (uerbis) cf. And. 114 multis, 29

paucis, etc.

502. neque: Dz., following Wagner, reads atque. The sense will then

be, "(to think) that this blow should have fallen upon me at a time when
Antipho is engrossed with another trouble (of his own)," and is therefore

unable tohelp me. Against this however are the tense of occupatus esset, and

fortunatissume of 504.

507. This vs. reads like a gloss on the preceding, and is rejected by Bent-

ley and Dz. But Hauler regards it as genuine and it is retained by Fleck.

515. obtundes . not so good as ohtundis. See Hauler's crit. n.

597. The MSS. point to sese here for esse, and to esse in 598 for sese. The
transposition is due to Lachmann. See his Lucretius, p. 161.

604. institi : Dz. thinks that A points to this form rather than to in-

stitui.

667. MSS. his rebus sane pone (or pone sane) inquit decem minas, which
Dz. alters nearly as in the text (see footnote), partly on metrical grounds.
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partly because the vs. takes no account of the previous repetition of the

number ten, but is constructed as if the sum of ten minae were mentioned

now for the first time. Hauler however does well to adhere to the MSS.,

esp. as it would be very natural for the speaker to endeavour to make his

number appear smaller, by omitting reference to what had goue before.

Moreover there is nothing to show that a vs. of Terence may not conclude

with two iambi. Cf. Hauler's crit. n.

710. Dz. supposes a lacuna to exist before quae ; not so Hauler and Fleck.

765. audiemus, the conjecture of Bentley, is a less fortunate emendation

for audies of the MSS. than aucUetis, the reading of Dz, (foUowing Weise

and Wagner) and of Fleck. The 2nd pers. pl. will include Phanium, who
is entitled to be informed of what has taken place, and who can be found

only within the house. Cf. n. in the Dz.-Hauler ed.

808. homo : retained by Fleck., rightly. See explanatory note.

818. id is retained by Fleck., but may well be rejected, since potuit i%

quite impersonal ; cf. 303, Heaut. 677, Ad. 568, and the common expression

quantum potest.

827. Fleck. possum, not rightly. See Hauler's note.

828. Bracketed by both Dz. and Hauler, but see the latter's crit. n.

863. A has reprehendit, which Dz. rejects on metrical grounds, and for

the reason that with pone the prefix is unnecessary. Instances of pone repr.

and the like are given by Hauler who reads pone reprendit pdllio in his text

— rightly. See his notes on this vs. The reading adprendit (adprehendit),

adopted by some editors, is supported by the Calliopian recension and by

A^, and is ' doubtless due to the fact that, when this recension was made,

adprehendere was the verb commonly used in this connection,' See M.

Warren in A. J. P. vol. iii. p. 483.

901. an uerebamini : Dz, has an rebamini in deference to C. F. W.
Mueller {Plaut. Pros. p. 279) who would read rehaminin (without the an),

rejecting uerehamini of A, on the ground that the second e cannot be short-

eued in Ter. This leads to the arbitrary substitution of me . . . facere for

ne . . . facerem of the MSS. The weakness of this position, which Dz. has

defended in his crit. n. (see Dz.-Hauler ed.), is exposed by Klotz {Metrik,

pp. 88-89) whom Hauler and Elmer follow, Hauler has an uerehamini
;

but an is not in A, and Elmer does well, perhaps, in rejecting it. Fleck.

has followed Dz.

905. All the MSS. have this vs. here, but the vs, is clearly out of place.

It should come after 895, and to that point Fleck. and Dz. have transferred

it. See Dz. {Adn. Crit.).

913. nunc uiduam extrudi : thus Umpf . and Dz. , supported by B C D P.

But Hauler and Elmer follow A— rightly perhaps, since uiduam may be a

gloss iipon eam nunc. See footnote.

i
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930. Fleck. {X. Jahrb. CXLYII, 200) follows Bentley. Cf. Eun. 536.

949. Hauler rightly defends sententia, which, since it hSiS puerili and in-

epti as modifiers, differs biit slightly from inconstantia.

976. Omitted by Fleck., biit accepted by Hauler as an intentional remi-

niscence of Plautus, from whom it is taken verbatim : see Plaut. Most. 655.

986. inpurum : used by Ter. generally with refer. to a person (cf . 83,

Ad. 183, 360, etc.) ; moreover its use as a substantive is not without example

(cf. 372). Hence it would be better to place the colon after opprime and

make inpurum object of uide— with Hauler ;
" see the rascal, how strong

he is." For the prolepsis see And. 377. n. and cf. Hauler on Phorm. 354.

The punctuation of the text is that of Tyrrell, Dz., Fleck., and Elmer.

1029. Dz. is followed by Fleck., but not by Hauler, in thinking that a

vs. has dropped out before this line ; the word sane is hardly sufficient to

render the lacuna certain.

1054. The words eamus intro hinc are assigned to Demipho in B C P,

probably because Phormio does not enter the house with the others, but

goes in search of Phaedria (1055). But this departure from the higher

authority of A, which should always be respected if possible where the dis-

tribution of portious of the dialogue is in question, is quite unnecessary,

since Phormio simply changes his mind at the suggestion of Nausistrata

whom he is anxious to please.



HECYRA

DIDASCALIA

Cf. notes to the didascaliae of the preceding plays (esp. that of the And.),

and Dz. in Rh. M. 20, 577 f. and 21, 72 ff.

1. Hecyra, less correct than Hecura {'EKvpd), since y was not introduced

into the Latin alphabet iintil the time of Cicero, signifies the mother-in-Iaw

of the wife— the husband's mother.

2. Sextus lulius Caesar and Gneius Cornelius Dolabella were Curule

Aediles in 165 b. c.

4. Qraeca Menandru : on And., Didasc. 5. Dz. and Fleck, read Apollo-

doru in place of Menandru— rightly; see Donatus (Prae/. ) and Dz. {Adn.

Crit.). Cf. Introd. §48. Facta Quinta : on Phorm., Bidasc. 6.

4-5. Acta . . . Secundo: thouglit by Dz. to be spurious; see his Adii.

Crit., but Fleck. rejects only Data Secundo.

5-6. Cn. Octauius and T. Manlius were consuls in 165 b. c, the date of

the first presentation of the Hecyra.

6. Lucio Aemelio Paulo : dat. ;
" held in honour of, etc." His death took

place in 160 b. c. Cf. Ad., Didasc. 2. n. For this use of the dat. cf. Phorm.

1026 Ghremeti. Aemelio is archaic spelling = Aemilio. So Codex C for the

Hec, and Codices A and D for the Ad.

7. funeralibus : cf. Ad., Didasc. 1. n.

8. Quintus Fuluius and Lucius Marcius were Curule Aediles in 160

B. c. This third representation took place probably in September, at the

Ludi Romani.

PERIOCHA

6. mater : i. e. of Philumena. ut, "when."
7. ut aegram : here ut = quasi.

9. pater: i. e. of Pamphihis. incusat Bacchidis amorem : i. e. im-

putes the young man's conduct to his love for Bacchis.

11. uitiatae : cf. Ad., Per. 12. n. adgnoscit : for the form see on And.,

Per. 11.

PROLOGUS (l)

This prologue seems to have been w^ritten for the second representation.

On the question whether this and the following prologue were written by

Terence see Dziatzko {Adn. Crit.).
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2. nouae : sc. fabidae. nouom, " unusual." uitium : used in augury

to denote any unfavourable circumstauce or omen, and thence transferred

to other spheres in the sense of "hindrance," "misfortune," "disaster."

4. studio stupidus. " carried away by their fondness (for such perform-

ances)." funambulo : the quique solet rectum descendere funem of Juv.

Sat. xiv. 266 ; cf. schoenobates used contemptuously in id. iii. 77.

5. planest pro noua : i. e. the play is virtually a new one, because ithas

not yet been successfully preseuted ; but there certainly is a hint that the

play has been worked up afresh, and might therefore be sold a secoud time.

This gives point to vss. 6-7.

6. et . . . noluit = neque {tamen) . . . uoluit.

6-7. ob eam rem . . . ut = " merely in order to."

7. In brin^ing out the play a second time Terence is guided by a sense of

what is fitting, rather than by a desire for pecuniary reward. He may have

sold the play to the Aediles at the time of its first performance, and since it

did not prove a success on that occasion he may be supposed to be staging

it a second time at his own cost. However that may be, he disclaims any

wish to offer the play a second time for money. It is probable that Ter.

explained himself more fuUy in the verses that filled the lacuna marked in

the text ; in 7' he calls the play nouam unreservedly.

8. alias : sc. fabulas ; this would inchide all but the AdelpJioe.

PROLOGUS (ii)

This prologue appears to have been written for the third representation

of the play.

Lucius Ambiuius, being a popular manager-actor, comes before the

public to speak the prologue, with the purpose of persuading the people to

give the play a fair chance. The duty would more ordinarily have been

asslgned to one of the inferior players. Cf. Heaut. Prol. 1 ff., with intro-

ductory n. Ambiuius, in making liis plea, reminds his audience that this

is not the first time he has appeared before them in the character of a spe-

cial pleader {orator), in behalf of the poet whose plays they were inclined

to treat with disdain.

9. orator : i. e. legatus= "ambassador" (almost). Cf. Heaut. Prol. 11.

According to the ius gentium, the person of a legatus was inviolate. Hence
the audience would be under constraint to refrain from offering violence of

any kind to Ambiuius, and the latter's words would thus receive at least a

respectful hearing. ornatu prologi, "in the guise of a prologus" (or

speaker of a prologue). ornatu undoubtedly refers to both character and

costume. Note the opposition between orator uenio and ornatu prologi,

which is strengthened by the alliteration. Note also the quantity of the
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first o in prologi, despite the derivation from irp^Xoyos. This is due perhaps

to the primitive form (prod) of the preposition. Cf. n. on And. Prol. 5.

10. exorator is one who pleads with success. Note the further play on

sound (paronomasia). iure, "privilege."

12. exactas, " which had been driven from the stage." For the pro-

lepsis cf. n. on And. 377. ut inueterascerent, " to grow old," i. e. to

become established in public favour.

13. scriptura : abstract for concrete ; "writings," " poems," "plays."

14 eis : sc. fahulis. nouas : attracted into the case of the rel. pron. ; it

properly modifies eis (fabulis). We learn from this vs. that Caecilius did

not at first win his way with his Roman audiences, but was assisted thereto

byAmbiuius. See Introd. §39. didici, " I played," lit. "Ilearned," "I
committed to memory." The correlative term is docere fahulam.

15. partim preserves here its primitive character as an acc. of pars,

constructed as an acc. of limitation. uix steti, "I scarcely stood my
ground." Cf. Phorm. Prol. 9. The opposite of s^a?'^ thus used iscadere;

see Hor. Epist. 2. 1. 176 securus cadat an recto stetfahula talo.

17. spe incerta, "with doubtful expectations (of success)." The pre-

vious gwm-clause tells why his hopes were of a doubtful nature. certum
laborem : the toil, however, was of no uncertain character. That he took

upon himself , hoping for the best. With incerta certum cf . 274 inique aeque.

mihi sustuli = in me suscepi.

18. easdem : sc. fabulas, i. e. the rejected plays referred to in 15. ab
eodem, "by the same author." discerem : on 14.

19. studiose, " to the best of my ability," goes with agere (18). illum :

1. e. Caecilius. studio, "occupation," "profession," i. e. of a play-
* wright. For the expression cf. Phorm. Prol. 18.

21. placitae sunt: cf. 241 ; n. on And. 645. locum : cf. n. on Phorm.

Prol. 32.

22. remotum agrees with poetam, and is to be joined with ab in 23.

aduorsarium : gen. case ; cf. n. on Heaut. Prol. 24 (amicum).

23. arte musica: on Heaut. Prol. 23, Phorm. Prol. 17.

24. scripturam : on 13. in praesentia, "atthetime." For this mean-
ing cf. Heaut. 962, Ad. 222.

25. deterrendo : sc. scriptorem ( = poetam) from 24.

26. otio . . . negotio : cf. incerta certum (17), and n. on 10.

28. aequoanimo: on And. Prol. 24.

30. calamitas : cf. Prol. (I) 2.

33. pugilum gXorla. = pugiles gloriosi, "some well-known boxers," or

" the fame of some boxers;" cf. rumor, etc. (39).

34. Seo App.

35. comitum conuentus, "a gathering of (some one's) retainers."

1

I
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36. exirem foras : i. e. leave the stage.

37. "I have had recourse to my old custom in the matter of this new play."

His old custom (with the plays of Caecilius) was to bring forward againthose

plays wliich had proved failures on the first trial.

38. in experiundo ut essem ( = ut experirer) is a consecutive cl. , explana-

tory of uetere consuetudine ; transl. " to makeafresh trial," "to try again."

For esse with in and the abl. cf . n. on 114.

41. The subject of the verbs in this line is indef. and maybe represented

by the colourless terms, " men," " people " or " they." Cf. n. on And. 813-

814 {clamitent).

42. locum : i. e. my place on the stage.

43. nunc : i. e. at the third representation.

45. potestas, "opportunity." condecorandi, " of adornij3g,"i. e. with

your presence and attention. ludos scaenicos : games or festivals at

which the drama formed one of the attractions. If the latter were discour-

aged, the ludi would degenerate.

46-7. Cf. Phorm. Prol. 16-17.

47. recidere ad paucos. "to fall into the hands of a (mere) few."

auctoritas, "influence."

49-51. Cf. Heaut. 48-50 aud notes.

50. in animum induxi : on And. 572 (induxti).
'

52. qui : the antecedent is eum in 54, which points to Terence.

54. circumuentum, "on all sides beset." iniqui : among them was
Luscius Lanuuinus (or Lauinius), so often referred to in the other prologues.

See on And. Prol. 7.

55. causam, "this plea," "the cause (of the poet)." Cf. n. on Heaut.

Prol. 41.

57. pretio emptas meo, "purchased at myowncost," i. e. probably by
the actor himself , Ambiuius, who was also a stage-manager and might pur-

chase a play from the aediles as a private venture. Colour is given to this

explanation by Juvenal, vii. 87 intactani Paridi nisi uendat Agauen. This

view does not conflict with vs. 7 of Prol. (I), as this was the third presenta-

tion, whereas vs. 7 alludes to the second.

ACT I. SCENE 1.

The scene represents a street in Athens. Three doors open on the stage,

representing the houses of Bacchis, Laches and Phidippus. Philotis and

Syra appear from the house of Bacchis, with whom they have been in con-

versation. They are protatic character^ (7rpoTaTi«a irpSaooira) , that is, they

serve the purpose of unfolding the situation at the beginning of the play

{Kp^TatTis), and then disappear and are no more seen. Cf. introductory n.

to Act I. of the Andria. The first scene is hardly necessary to the integrity
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of the piece. The real introduction is contained in Scene 2. In Scene 1 the

marriage of Pamphilus and his consequent desertiou of his mistress are dis-

cussed, and the old woman seizes the opportunity to advise Philotis to treat

all men as though they were her enemies.

58. per pol quam: by tmesis for pol perquam. Cf. n. on And. 486.

reperias, " you can find "
; cf. B., App. 366. a. (365. a. rev. ed.).

60. uel : see n. on Heaut. 806 and cf. Heaut. 540. hic : with a gesture

toward the house of Laches, the father of Pamphilus.

61. quam sancte, "how solemnly" ; cf. 268, 771. \it = ita ut.

63. em, duxit, "well, he has got married."

64. ne te quoiusquam misereat, " that you have pitj- on none."

65. "But strip, rob, tear to pieces whomsoever you may chance to lay

hold of." quemque = quemcumque.

66. utine, etc, "do you mean that, etc?" See on Heaut. 784; cf.

Phorm. 874.

67. nemo quisquam : on PJiorm. 80.

68. quin ita paret sese, " without making up his mind." See on

And. 909 ; cf . Phorm. 427, Eun. 240, 249. abs te : with expleat (69).

70. amabo : on Heaut. 404.

72. ulcisci : on And. 624.

73. eadem : sc uia ; "abl.

74-5. istaec: i. e. "your." haec : i. e. " my." The dem. pron. of

the second pers. and that of the first are here well contrasted. Paul Thomas

cites the proverb ' Si jeunesse savaitf si vieillesse pouvait I ' sententia,

"sentiments," "mind."

ACT I. SCENE 2.

As Philotis and Syra are talking Parmeno appears from the house of

Laches, his master. He is on his way to the Piraeus to meet Pamphilus,

who is expected to return from Imbros, whither he had been sent by his

father to look after the property of a dead relative. Philotis induces Par-

meno to tell her the truth about the story of Pamphilus' marriage. Pam-

phihis was obliged by his father to marry Philumena, the daughter of

Phidippus, against his inclination, for he was still attached to Bacchis.

He began his married life by neglecting his wife, and contiuued to visit

Bacchis. The latter's ill temper however and his wife's sweet and patient

disposition wrought a change in the young man's affections, and he became

estranged from the one and devotedly fond of the other. On the eve of his

departure for Imbros Pamphilus commits Philumena to the care of his mother,

Sostrata. The two women live together in harmony at first, but after a time,

without apparent reason, Philumena leaves her mother-in-law and takes

refuge with her own motber, Myrrina. Sostrata endeavours to persuade

)
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her to return, but in vain. She pretends to be 111, and refuses to see visit-

ors. The story goes abroad that Philumena and her mother-in-law have

quarrelled, but the whole affair is a mystery. Laches, who believes that

Sostrata is to blame, has been to see Phidippus iu order to talk over the

matter with the girVs father. Parmeno pauses at the door as he comes out,

and calls back to Scirtus who is within.

76. senex : i. e. Laches. Cf. 189-190. isse : sc. me.

78. Scirtus : a slave— perhaps the house-porter.

79. tum : emphatic ; "mind you say it only in that case." nullus : on

Eun. 216. nullus dixeris : see P. A. P. A. vol. 32, p. Ixxxvii.

80. alias : on Aiid. 529. causa, " excuse." integra : i. e. '• as though

it were (something) new."

81. Philotium : diminutive of Philotis, expressing friendliness. The

slave was on very good terms with the meretrix ; cf . 91 ff. His friendliness

is balanced by her emotional o saliie in 82.

87. biennium perpetuom, " for a continuous period of twoyears," "for

two whole years."

88. te: the object, not the subject, of cepisse. Cf. 580 ; Eun. 403-404,

972.

90. consilium, "plan," i. e. of leaving Athens. contempsisse,
" rued," "regretted."

91. quam . . . eram : on And. 45 {quid est).

93. libere, "unrestrictedly." agitarem conuiuium, " spend a merry

time."

94. illi : on And. 637. praefinito, "in set phrase," lit. "in aceord-

ance with that which had been prescribed "
; an adv. use of the abl. of the

pf. prtcpl. pass. Cf. merito, consulto, optato, etc.

95. quae illi placerent. "(and) as he liked." Donatus points out that

this phrase and praefinito are to be taken separately, as though connected

hy et. haud commode, "rudely," "unkindly."

96. finem statuisse, "set a limit." orationi, "speech," i. e. of Phi-

lotis.

99. ut, etc. : explanatory of quod (98), i. e. of hoc negoti (97) to which quod

refers.

101. firmae : the opposite of infirmae; cf. n. on Pliorm. 733. haec: for

the form see on And. 328.

102. faxint: on And. 753. rem, "interest," " advantage."

103. qui . . . credam, " how 1 am to believe," etc; a dependent (not an

independent) question. Cf. 869, Phorm. 855. Fleckeisen however makes
it independent. See his text.

104. non est opus prolato, "it must not be divulged." See on Phorm.

684, And. 490.
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105. fiat palam, "getabroad."

108. tam commode, " so fairly," "so persuasively."

109. tuam in fidem, " to your safe-keeping." If Philotis should break

her word and divulge the secret, Parmeno's back would pay the penalty.

ah noli, "ah, don't say so," i. e. don't say that you are unwilling to tell

me, don't make so many difflculties regarding the matter. Not so Madame
Dacier, who translates, " Ha ! ne mele dis donc pas," with which cf. Dona-

tus (Wessner, vol. ii. p. 212).

110. malis : we might expect magis uelis (as in 259), since the subject

changes after quam in 111. So also And. 332 (where cf. note).

113. ad ingenium, " to yourself," " to your peculiar bent." Cf. Ad. 71.

redis : cf. n. on Phorm. 802.

114. istic sum : lit. " I am there (where you are)," i. e. " I am all atten-

tion." esse with in and the abl., or with an adverb of place, often signifies

"to be occupied in doing a thing," as in Prol. 38.

115. ut quom maxume: on And. 823. tum : correlative of quom in

the next verse.

117. haec : anticipatory of the following three instances of acc. + infin.
'

118. unicum : sc. jilium.

120. negare : historical infinitive.

121. animi : locative; cf. n. on Heaut. 727. Cf. Ad. 610.

122. pudorin : i. e. whether he shall be guided by respect for his father

or by affection for his lady-love. Cf. And. 262 patris pudor.

123. tundendo: Ter. more often employs the compound, ohtundere, in

this sense, as in And. 348 (where see note), Eun. 554, Heaut. 879. odlo,

" by hatefulness," " by importunity." Cf. 134 ; Phorm. 937 and 849. n.

124. huius : with a gesture toward the house of Phidippus, the father of

Philumena. See Per. 1.

125. ne utiquam : on And. 330.

128. ibi : temporal. Bacchidem : governed by the impersonal com-

miseresceret.

129. eius : i. e. Pamphilus. ibi, "on the spot " ; something like our
" there and then."

134. at : on And. 666. faxint : see App. cum : on And. 941.

135. Cf. Phorm. 648.

137. quae consecuta est nox = ea nocte quae consecuta est. eam: i. e.

his wife.

138. cubuerit : fut. pf. indic. of the tj-pe represented by noris nos in

Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 7. The lattcr has been clearly proved by Prof. Knapp tobe

an indicative (not a subjunctive); see P. A. P. A. vol. 28, pp. xxvi-xxvil

The meaning then is, " will a young man have lain ?" i. e. "will it prove

true, on investigation, that a young man has lain (did really and truly lie)
?'^
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If it is a subj. it must belong to the category indicated in n. on Phorm.

431, with which cf. B., App. 363. d. (rev. ed.).

139. plus potus : i. e. plus solito potus. Cf, Heaut. 220 ^ihi adhibit plus

paulo. ut potuerit : consecutive.

145. ut, " how." ab se = quod ad se attineat.

148. quam decrerim, '• although I have decided,etc."
;
quayn — cumeam.

150. See App. quin may be rendered here by "but."

152-3. pium, etc. : on 841 {certa . . . attuleris). hoc : see 148.

154. reddi: sc. eam. quoi . . . uiti, " to whom you can impute no

fault." dicas: potential; see B., App. 366. a. (rev. ed. 365. a.).

155. superbum. "insulting."

159. maligna, "difficult," "aversetohis suit." procax, "exacting."

magis goes with both adjectives, and multo with magis. The order is capri-

cious.

160. atque: adversative ; "andyet."

163. " Forming his judgment of their (respective) characters in accordance

with the conduct displayed by each of them." See App.
164. liberali ingenio : dat. governed by decet to which esse is comple-

mentary.

166. ferre et tegere : historical infinitives.

167. animi : locative. See App.

168. deuinctus: cf. And. 561, and note the play on words here. huius:

1. e. Bacchis.

169. Bacchidi, " from Bacchis "
; dat, with a verb suggesting deprivation.

\iVLC = adlianc. i. e. " to his wife here."

170. par, " sympathetic (with his own)."

172, horunc : i, e. of Laches and Pamphilus, ea hereditas = eius

hereditas. redibat lege: cf. And. 799. n.

173, eo: i, e. to Imbros. extrudit : a strong word, "drove," " de-

spatched."

174, hic: Pamphilus. matre : i. e. Sostrata. nam, etc: i, e. I say

cum matre (only), for the old man was away in the country ; cf , 175.

176. adhuc. " up to this point," in 3'our story,

177. complusculos : cf . Plaut. Rud. 131 iam hos dies complusculos, and

see Knapp in ' Brisler Studies,' p. 156. Transl. "at first, for a good many
days together," Note the intensifying prefix followed by a diminutive

ending : a rare form.

178. conuenibat : impersonal. See App.

180. ne(\VLQ = et tamen non. postulatio, " complaint."

181, accesserat : sc. Sostrata.

182-5. fugere : sc, Pliilumena, which is the subject also of nclle, quit,

«imulat, abit and est, but the subject of iubet in 185 (and 186) is Sostrata.
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184. matrem: i. e. Myrrina. ad rem diuinam, "to take part in a

sacrifice."

187. nemo remisit : sc. uerbum, or causti>m. Transl."no answer." ac-

cersunt : the indef. subject refers to the messengers sent by Sostrata to her

daughter-in-law to summon her home to her husband's house, as well as

to Sostrata herself.

188. simulant : indef. third pl. again, but the reference this time is to

Philumena's own people. nostra, " my mistress," i. e. Sostrata.

189. uisere, *'to pay her a visit." The iufin. instead of the supine here

is colloquial. senex : i. e. Laches.

189-90. hoc . . . resciuit, "got wind of this."

192. non dum etiam : on And. 201.

193. nisi, "but." Cf. 280 and And. 664. n. curae est : sc. mihi.

194. pergam hoc Iter, "I shall proceed with (continue) my joumey."

itej' is inner acc. The acc. with pergere is rare, though an object clause

(usually an infin.) is common in Cicero and Livy. quo coepl : 1. e. eo quo

coepi ire, " whither I set out."

195. constitul : on Ean. 205. Cf. Hec. 437.

197. quod agas, " whatever you may do," i. e. "if you should do any-

thing," may the gods prosper it; subj. of contingent futurity. See B., App.

360 (rev. ed.); A. & G. 519 and 516. Cf. Phorm. 552. Philotium : on 81.

ACT II. SCENE 1.

Laches comes out from his house, in a rage. He is followed by his wife,

Sostrata, whom he accuses of having driven Philumena from the house by un-

kindness and ill temper, Sostrata protests her innocence, and her ignorance

of the cause of her daughter-in-law's departure. But Laches will not listen.

198-204. Women are all alike, says Laches ; they all hate their daughters-

in-law and oppose their husbands, and Sostrata is the worst of them all.

198. quod hoc genus est, " what a set (race) it is," refers to the women
themselves. quae haec coniuratiost, " what a conspiracy there is among
them," refers to their acts, as though it were by mutual consent that they

exhibit the tendencies of which they are accused by men.

199. utin : see on Ileaut. 784 and And. 263.

200. neque carries on the exclamatory clause introduced by utine (199).

201. See App.

202. studiumst : sc. eis, i. e. mulierihus. aeque modifies the verbal idea.

For the acc. (aduorsas) instead of the dat. cf. Heaut. 388. similis and

aeque logically discharge here the same function.

203. ludo, "school." ad malitiam, "for purposes of mischief."

204. si ullus est, "if it exists," " if there is any (such)." hanc, " my
wife here."
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207. prohibeant: cf. A)id. 568, Ad. 275. For the brutality of this

speech cf. Plaut. Tnn. 51 ff. Jokes of this sort were common on the comic

stage.

209. *' You uudeservedly (accused) ? Can anything (in the way of pun-

ishment) be called worthy of you, in the light of your evil deeds? "

211. adfines : connections by marriage, as opposed to relations by blood

{cognati).

212. liberos : a vague use of the pl., where in reality only one child is

referred to ; thus also in English and other languages. See on And.

891; cf. Heaut. 151. Note the delicacy of the language in this verse. Cf.

169-170, 348 fe.

213. exorere : indic. 2nd sing. not (imv.) of exorior. See on 317. quae,

€tc. : a rel. cl. of purpose ; cf. n. on 298.

214. lapidem : on Heaut. 831. Cf. Ar. ' Clouds; 1202 xidoi, etc.

216. quisque : on Eun. 678 (quisquam).

217. quam illi: i. e. quam quae illi fiunt. illi : on And. 637.

218. ut, etc, " even as you deport yourselves at home, so shall I be

esteemed abroad." See App. mihi : ethic. dat. fama : abl. of specifi-

cation.

219. audiui : the pf . tense with iam pridem is not uncommon in comedy.

It occurs also elsewhere, e. g. in Tacitus.

221. credidi adeo : sc. eam cepisse odium. Cf. 248.

223. aegritudo, ' anxiety."

224. concedens, " making way for." rei seruiens, " devoting my-
self to my property." Cf. n. on And. 288 {rem).

225. pati, " sustain," " support."

226. praeter, etc. : Cf. Heaut. 59-60.

227. te . . , curasse: on And. 245. pro, " in view of," " in return

for."

230. curares : on And. 793. ceteris : opposed to hic, and emphatic.

231. puella (said of a young married woman) occurs elsewhere, e. g.

several times in Martial. Here it is iutended to contrast with anum. Note

the juxtaposition. anum : sc. te. Cf. n. on Ad. 617.

233. de te, " where you are concerned," goes with fieri detrimenti nil

potest (234).

233-4. Laches says he is glad on his son's account that the fault does not

lie with Philumena (for she would have something to lose in thus being con-

victed of error), but that Sostrata, on the coutrary, can sufferno loss if she

does wrong (since she cannot be worse than she is).

237. uisentem ad eam, " when you attempted to visit her."

238. enim : on And. 91 and 206 ; cf. P7iorm. 983. eo, " for thls reason."

241. placitaest: on And. 645. condicio, " match."
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242. duxere : sc. gnati. easdem refers to uxores implied in duxere;

" when our sons have married their wives at your instigation, under pres-

sure from you they drive them away."

ACT II. SCENE 2.

Phidippus comes out of his house. As he does so he calls back to Philu-

mena, who is withiu and with whom he has evidently been conversing on the

subject of her possible returu to the house of her husband. Phidippus is

unwilling to insist upon his daughter's returning to her mother-in-law if she

is not so inclined, although he is at a loss to know the reason for her appar-

ently unalterable determination to remaiu where she is. Laches gives him

a hint to the effect that he is not sufficiently stern with the women of his

family, and asks him for some explanation of Philumena's conduct. Phi-

dippus renders to this an unsatisfactory reply, but makes it clear that his

daughter refuses to live with her mother-in-law while Pamphilus is away
from home.

243-4. Notice that Phidippus claims patria potestas over a married

daughter (but then she is actually in his house at the time).

244-5. faciam ut tibi concedam : for this circumlocution cf. Heaut:

Prol. %%facite aequi sitis. Cf. also Cicero, passim.

246. eccum : on And. 532. scibo : on And. 38 (seruibas).

247. etsi : see App. meis : sc. familiaribus or amicis. adprime
obsequentem, " in the highest degree accommodating."

249. in rem : on Ajid. 546.

250. in illarum potestate : i. e. under petticoat rule. heia uero, " ah,

indeed "
; ironical. Cf . n. on Ad. 868. Phidippus is not flattered.

251. Cf. 190 f. itidem : correlative of ut, i. e. amisti me itidem incer-

tum, ut incertus ueni (i. e. tit incertus eram quom ueni). Cf. 150.

252. perpetem : cf. footnote. See 636. adfinitatem : on 211 (adfines).

254. ea: a pl. after a sing. that is more or less indef., as in 240-242.

refellendo . . . purgando : cf. Don., 'refelUt qui negat, purgat qui

quidem fatetur et sic defendit.' uobis : dat., with purgando. Cf. 871,

Ad. 608 {ipsi).

255. retinQndX :' s,c. Philumenam.

259. id adeo, "and this moreover."

261. quam . . . credam, " how bitterly Ibelievehe will take it"; pleo-

nastic for quam grauiter laturus sit. Cf. Ad. Prol. 12-13 pernoscite fur-

tumne factum existumetis. Such pleonastic forms of expression are fre-

quent in Plautus.

262. eo : on 238. i

264. animum induco: on And. 512 (induxti).
^

267. nam postquam : for nam here see on And. 43.
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268. ui, "authority." sancte : on 61.

269. perdurare, " hold out," " last," " endure life." Cf. Ad, 554 durare

;

Hec. ISd pati.

270. aliud fortasse aliis uiti est, " some people perhaps have one failing,

others another," or " each has his ownfailing." The harshness of the general

statement is tempered hjfortasse.

271. meis, " those who are of my own household." em, Sostrata,

" there you are, Sostrata," i. e. you see how it is
;
you alone are at fault.

272. certumne est istuc, "are you determined upon this?" i. e. that

Philumena shall remain where she is, if she prefer so to do. num quid

uis : on Eun. 191.

273. est quod: on And. 448. oportet : on And. 448 (suscenset).

ACT II. SCEXE 3.

Sostrata, left alone on the stage, gives expression to her feelings. Her

husband's accusations are unj ust, and yet she cannot easily rebut them. She

can only hope that her son will come home soon and thathe will be the means

of clearing her character.

274. " Unjustly, in very truth, are we all equally hated by our husbands

on account of a few." Join aeque with inuisae, not with inique.

276. quod, etc. : on And. 395.

277. animum induxerunt: on 264. The subject is indefinite.

278. me : sc. esse iniquam merito dicas.

279. habui : see Ad. 48 hahui, amaui pro meo. hoc: i. e, the feeling

of aversion which her daughter-in-law entertains for her.

280. nisi: onl93. multimodis: onAnd. 939. exspecto : onAnd. 377.

ACT ni. SCENE 1.

Pamphilus has returned from Imbros and learns with grief that his wife has

left his mother's house. He bewails his unhappy lot. He was torn from his

former love and forced by his father to marry Philumena, and now that he

has learned to love his wife he is compelled to part with her also ; or else he

must take her part against his mother, an act that would bring with it an

equal degree of unhappiness. Nor can he form an idea as to the possible

cause of the breach between the women. Parmeno seeks to comfort him, but

with ill success. Suddenly a disturbance in the house of Phidippus distracts

their attention. Parmeno listens at the door, but to little purpose. Finally

Pamphilus enters the house to make inquiries. Parmeno is left alone on the

stage.

281. neminl . . . homini : on Eun. 549. acerba : used substantively.

Cf. 388 aduorsa.

286. nos omnes : see on 287. labos : on Heaut. 82.
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287. lucro est : constructed as if riohis omnibus (dat.) had preceded in-

stead of nos omnes, in 286. Anacoluthon : see Hale and Buck, Lat. Oram.
631. 8.

288. sic : i. e. by learning what the trouble is. qui, "how."
289. hae: ^ee App.

290. ambas : i. e. Sostrata and Phllumena.

291. iram expedies : i. e. you will adjust their dispute. restitues:

sc. eas.

292. in animum induxti : see on And. 572.

294. alibi, " in another quarter "
; the reference is to Bacchis. For the

thought cf. And. 829.

295. obtrudit: on And.%bO.

296. ut taceam, "even though I should keep silent." quoiuis : in-

definite.

297. illim : See App. Transl. "from that quarter," i. e. frora Bacchis.

in ea : i. e. in BaccMde.

298. huc, " to the present situation," i. e. in Tianc (to my wife, Philumena).

ortast . . . quae, etc: for the constr. cf. 213. ab hac : i. e. from Philu-

mena. quae refers to res, not to hac, and introduces a relative clause of

purpose, as in 213.

299. ex ea re : i. e. " as the result of all this business."

302. obnoxius, " beliolden to." olim refers to the period when Pam-
philus had not yet fallen in love with his wife. See 165 ff. ingenio suo,

" with the (sweet) dispositioa that was natural to lier."

303. quae refers to the subject of pertulit. in ullo loco, "under any

circumstances."

304. magnum nescio quid, " something of importance." Pamphilus is

convinced tliat something unusual and unexpected has happened, of which

he is not yet informed.

305. unde ( = ex quo) refers to nescio quid.

307. See App. The sense is : it is not always the greatest wrongs that

produce the biggest quarrels.

308-9. saepe est . . . quom, "itoften happens that. " For this quom

see on Ad. Prol. 18. iratus,
'

' annoyed." de eadem causa : as this refers

to quibus in rebus above, the pl. would be moro accurate. iracundus,

"an irritable man," " one prone to anger." est factus inimicissumus,
" becomes deeply offended."

310. iras gerunt, "cherish ill-feeling."

311. eum : sc. animum. infirmum : predicative. The whole expres-

sion is equivalent to animus qui eos gubernat est infirmus.

313. fortasse is followed here by an infin. with subject acc, as if it were

a verb ; cf. Plaut. Merc. 782 foi-tasse illum mirari coquom. See App.
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315. Cf. 336.

316. em, senslstin, " ah! did you hear that ?
"

317. loquere : indic. 2nd sing. ; see App.

320-1. " They said that your wife, Philumena, was somewhat ill."

pauitare is not meant to be definite, though it might refer to the effects of

fever and ague.

324. certo : on PJwrm. 148 {certum).

325. "In what state of health, pray, my dear Philumena, am I going to

find you now ?
"

326. nam : on ^/icf. 43. periclum . . . inest : we should say " if you
are in any danger." perisse me : the acc. with iafin. in place of quin

with subj. is coUoquial and familiar. Pamphilus rushes into the house ; cf.

365-366.

327. usus . , , est : on Heaut. 80. The poet is careful to keep Parmeno
out of reach of the actual facts, See on 359 ; cf, 409 ff.

332, Sostratae: genitive.

334. capiti . . . illorum, " to the lives of them all," more lit, "totheir

persons and lives." illorum is masculine because the reference is to the

entire family. qui, "whereby."

335. For the thought cf. Heaut. 356, Phorm. 219-220.

ACT III. SCENE 2.

Sostrata has heard the disturbance which took place recently in the house

of Phidippus, and is on her way to visit Philumena and inquire whether the

young woman's illness has become worse, She is stopped by Parmeno,

who advises her not to enter, and informs her that Pamphilus has returned

from Imbros and has gone in to see his wife. Sostrata is persuaded to wait

until Pamphilus comes out, and to hear the whole truth from his lips, Pam-
philus, however, on his return from the house of Phidippus is most uncom-

municative. He parries his mother's questions, looks sad and dejected, and

finally succeeds in getting rid of both Sostrata and Parmeno, that he may
think over his unhappy condition and determine upon his course of conduct.

336. " For some time past have I heard considerable disturbance going on

here." audio tumultuari : cf, 315 trepidari sentio.

337. male: intensive ; cf. Heaut. 531, 664; Eun. 438, Ad. 523; Plaut.

Meii. 189 odi male. Philumenae : dative.

338. quod: on And. 289. Salus: •tyUia, "Health," the daughter of

Aesculapius and often invoked with him. See on Ad. 761. ne quid sit

hulus, " that nothing of this (that I have mentioned) may take place."

340. ehem : on And. 417.

341. non uisam, " ought I not to go to see ?" See Elmer in Class. Bev.

vol. xii. pp. 199 ff. Cf. n, on And. 392 and 793,
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342. " 'Ought you not to go to see her ?' You ought not even to send

any one to see her,"

343. ipsus : on And. 360. ipsust = ipsus est.

345. tum, '

' moreover. " quid agat : not '

' what she is doing, " but '

' how
she fares," or "is."

348. hoc: on And. 386.

349. remittent : intransitive ; "shall abate." Philumenae : dative. Cf.

337.

351. Each of the two relative clauses has rem (350) for its antecedent,

but the second cl. refers to rem as already modified by quoje interuenerit.

Cf . quod ego, etc. , in vs. 98.

354. meliuscula : cf. n. on 177. On the form seeLorenz on Plaut. Pseud.

207-209.

355. recte : said evasively. Cf. Heaut. 228. n.

356. tumulti : cf. 336; n. on And. 365.

358. fiat : Sostrata enters her own house.

359. eis onera adiuta, "assist them in carrying the luggage." Cf.

Phorm. 99 adiutaretfunus. Care is taken here by the poet (so also in 327

ff. ; cf. 409 ff.) to have Parmeno out of the way, so that he shall not know the

facts. This is one of the delicate touches of the play (for another cf. 169-

170). The audience, however, must know the facts ; hence the soliloquy

at 361 ff.

360. cessas : said with impatience at Parmeno's unwillingness to do as

he is told.

ACT III. SCENE 3.

Pamphilus now relates the story of his troubles. He had no sooner en-

tered his wife's apartment than he discovered the real cause of her illuess,

and the true situation became clear to him. Retreating from her room he

was foUowed by his mother-in-law, who explained the circumstances by

assuring him that her daughter had been the victim of an assault, and that

she had left the home of Laches in order that her condition might be con-

cealed from her husband's family. Myrrina further entreats him to keep the

matter a secret, and extorts a promise from him to that end. Nevertheless

Pamphilus is unwilling to take his wife home again, although he is strongly

attached to her. He bewails his hard lot, but determines to place restraints

upon himself, and to disengage himself from his wife, notwithstanding his

affection for her. Parmeno too must be kept in ignorance of the situation.

362. unde refers to initium. quae both here and iu 363 refers to rerum.

Cf. n. on 351.

363. percepi : see App.

364. qua . . . propter: tmesis.
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365. See on 326, jin.

366. adfectam: cf. n. on 325. ac, "than." ei mihi: parenthetical.

Pamphilus pauses a moment in his excitement, and begins again at post-

quam. Consequently ut corripui finds no apodosis.

368. id quod, "for the reason that." id (acd.) gives the ground of the

emotion. See G. 333. note 1. For quod cf. And. 4A%. n.

372. eius: i. e. iixoris ; for the case see on Heaut. 29. recta: sc. uia.

374. ut celari posset : sc. eius morbus. In 684 spatium dare is con-

structed withthe genitive of the gerund. Soalso in PJiorm. 701-702. But

cf. And. 623 spatium ut, etc. tempus, " the circumstances." Cf. And. 624.

375. uoce, "words," "accents," "language." res, " the occasion."

ipsa : not in agreement with m, but designating Philumena, and contrasted

"with tempus in 374.

378. ut . . . exieram : Dz. {Adn. Crit.) compares Ad. 618 in justifica-

tion of this emendation. Cf . footnote.

380. magni, "proud."

385. orata : to be taken substantively as in 575; " prayers," "en-

treaties." nequeo quin (or non possum quin) is coUoquial and archaic.

386. quaeque = quaecumque. Cf. n. on 65. fors fortuna : on Eun.

134 and PJiorm. 841. The return of Pamphilus is an event to rejoice over,

in so far as the matter of his safety is concerned, but his sudden appear-

ance at this inopportune moment is a source of embarrassment and particular

concern to Myrrina and her daugliter. Hence the qualification suggested

by quaeque.

387-8. uti . . . sient depends on obsecramus.

388. aduorsa = dolores, "troubles" ; see on 281 {acerba).

390. sine labore : closely allied with gratiam, "this favour which will

cost you but slight trouble "; or the phrase may be taken with des and mean
"without ado," "without reluctance." pro illa (sc. gratia) refers in a

general way to the suggestions contained in 389.

393-4. post must mean " after her marriage," and postquam { = ex quo)

ad te uenit would signify " from the time when she first came to your

embraces." See App.
395. quod refers to the whole statement in 394. potisest: impers. ; see

on And. 437.

396. clam : with patrem, i. e. Phidippus.

397. omnis : governed by clam (396). id : object of sentiant.

398. abortum : not the acc. of the substantive, abortus, but (with esse)

the pf . infin. of aboriri used impersonally. Such is the inference from the

use of the word by Varro (apud Xonium, 71. 27). Harper's Lexicon prefers to

make it theacc. of abortus. aliter : i. e. otherwiae than as we could wish-

suspectum fore : impersonal.
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399. recte : i. e. iii accordance with the law determining legitimacy.

eum : sc. puerum; "thechild."

400. exponetur : sc. puer. hic, " herein." nil quicquam: on Phorm.

80. Cf. Hec. 67.

402. certum est, "I am determined." ineoquod dixi : i. e. in guard-

ing the secret ; but he has not promised to take back his wife.

403. nam, etc, " (but here the matter ends) for as to taking her back, I

think that this would be in no wise creditable." Cf. n. on And. 43 and 91.

404. amorconsuetudoque, " affection and (unbroken) intercourse. " See

555.

407. prior amor : i. e. for Bacchis. ad lianc rem, '

' with regard to this

matter," 1. e. in driving affection from his heart, as he is compelled to do in

the present instance.

408. quem refers to amor (400). missum feci : on And. 680. idem :

nom. masc. ;
" too," "also." hunc operam dabo is not the same ^&id

operam do in And. 157, but is elhptical for operam dabo ut hunc missum

faciam. With hunc understand amorem. Pamphilus sa5's that he must
now give his attention to getting rid of his affection for his wife.

410. soli : sc. ei, i. e. Parmenoni.

412. eius: i. e. Philumena.

414. Pamphilus retires to a spot near the door of his house and waits.

Cf. 428.

ACT III. SCENE 4.

Parmeno returns with tlie slaves (409) who were carrying the luggage froni

the ship in which Pamphilus had arrived from Imbros. As he comes upon
the stage he converses with Sosia in reference to the hardships of a sea

voyage. Pamphilus, in conformity with his resolution (413-414), meets Par-

meno and sends him on an errand to the Acropolis. Pamphilus pretends

to have an appointment with one, Callidemides of Myconos, and charges

Parmeno with the duty of informing him that the appointment miist be

postponed. The stranger's appearance is described, and Parmeno is in-

structed to wait for him till evening.

415. hoc . . . iter: the voyage to Imbros and return. See 171. Cf.

Knapp in Class. PJiil. II. p. 292 and n. 2.

416-7. " Mere words cannot express, Parmeno, how unpleasant a sea-

voyage is in actual fact." reapse: on 778 ; cf. n. on Heaut. 266.

418. quid mali praeterieris, " what suffering you have escaped."

421. plus eo : on Heaut. 63. The length of time is probably exagger-

ated ; cf. Knapp in Class. Phil. II. p. 22. n. 1.

424. odiosum, "horrid!" "whata bdro!" For the omission of est cf.

n. on And. 105, Eun. 403, Phorm. 751. haud clam me est: an instance

i
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of understatement, where English would have, " Oh, you can't teach me
anything about it," " /know it all from experience," or the like.

425. redeam . . . redeundum: a play upon words. The first is op-

posed to aufugerim and alludes to the slave's return to his master's house;

the second refers to a possible repetition of the voyage to Imbros. eo,

"thither," i. e. to Imbros.

429. si quid me uelit, " (to see) whether he wants anything of me."

431. in arcem : i. e. to the Acropolis. transcurso : abl.; cf . n. on 104.

433. Myconium, " of Myconos," one of the Cyclades. uectus est,

"sailed."

436. modo, "only."

437. constitui : on Eun. 205.

438. non posse (i. e. me non posse conuenire eum) answers the question,

quid uis dicam (436).

440. caesius : on Heaut. 1062.

441. cadauerosa facie, " with a ghastly countenance." Cf. the descrip-

tion in Heaut. 1061-1062, and Plaut. Capt. 647-648. Pamphilus is not care-

ful in his choice of descriptive epithets, but Parmeno is so much astonished at

his volubility and irritated manner thathe fails to notice the inconsistencies

in his master's word-portrait.

445. quod me orauit : sc. ut celarem.

446. nam, " (aud yet I feel constrained to do so) for."

447. tamen ut, "yet in such a manner as to." Understand ita. pie-

tatem, " filial duty."

448. Pamphilus says that he will keep the birth of the child a secret, but

will refrain from taking his wife home again, lest in so doing he should

be wanting in his duty to his mother. Terence would appear to be wool-

gathering just at this point. Pamphilus is no longer ignorant of the reason

why his wife left her mother-in-law's house. Hence there is no such ques-

tion in his mind as that which agitated him when he supposed, along with

all the rest of the world, that his mother and his wife had quarreled. He is

under no obligation now to decide with which of the two women he will

take sides ; there is, as has been said, no longer any such question. The
question whether he will receive his wife again into his home is now a per-

sonal matter only.

449. eccum: on And. 532 (2).

450. pergunt : cf . n. on 194. Pamphilus retires to a corner of the stage.

ACT III. SCENE 5.

Pamphilus meets Laches and Phidippus, and is much perplexed about

what he shall say to them. Laches makes a few preliminary inquiries re-

garding his son's visit to Imbros, and then turns the conversation to the
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subject of Philumena and her possible return to her husband's house. La-

ches pretends that Philumena had gone to her home at her father's bidding.

But this pretence falls, since Pamphilus knows the exact situation. Both

Laches and Phidippus thereupon urge the young man to take his wife back.

Pamphilus, however, having decided in his own mind that this is impossible,

and being uuwilling to divulge the truth, pretends that his love foxhis wife

must give way before his duty to his mother, and that, as the two women
caunot agree, tliey must remain apart. As the old men are ignorant of the

true state of the case, this device proves to be a success. They attempt

further argument with Pamphilus, but he makes his escape. Phidippus

goes into a rage, and leaves Laches to himself. The latter vows vengeauce

on his wife.

451. dixtin, "did you not say?" See on And.Tro]. 17; ci. Eun. 793.

dudum : cf. 269. illam ; i. e. Philumena. filium : sc. meum.

452. factum : on Phorm. 524. uenisse aiunt : Laches must have

learned this off the stage (say from Sostrata, who got it from Parmeno in

346). The plays do not often allude to events that take place (presumably)

off the stage unless these happen at a time not included within the period

of the action itself. redeat, " let her come back to our house."

452-3. causam . . . quam ob rem : seeon A;irf. 382. nescio: seeApp.

454. certum est : on 402. offirmare governs me, as in Heaut. 1052 it

governs te (cf. n. ou Eun. 217), and uiam is governed by persequi. For a

different explanation, see the ed. of this play by Paul Thomas. Transl.

" I am determined to persist in following the course which I have decided

(to pursue)." The verse is an 'aside.'

456-7. On the subject of ' greetings to returned travellers,' see Knapp in

Class. PMl. II. p. 301.

457. creditur : generally inthe active voice and first person, when used to

express acknowledgment of congratulations received, as in And. 939, 947;

Eun. 1051; Phorm. 255, 610; Ad. 972.

459. sane hercle : on And. 229.

463. profuit : sc. nohis. The idea is that Phania has left what little he

had to his kinsfolk in Athens. immo obfuit. " uay, it hasproveda loss."

This is said for the sake of appearances.

464. nam . . . uellem : Laches meaus that the property is no com-

pensation for the loss he has sustained through the death of his friend and

kinsman. But the old man is not wholly sincere ; note the implication in

utrum malis scio (465).

465. et . . . scio : said aside.

466. hic : i. c. Phidippus. dic iussisse te : said aside to Phidippus.

467. noli fodere, " don't nudge me "
; said aside.

469. inuidos, "hateful people," who are always ready to gossip about
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the affairs of their neighbours. haec : i. e. the domestic troubles affecting
the family of Laches

; more particularly (as Laches imagines) the supposed
disagreement of Sostrata and Philumena.

470. contumelia, "reproach." The story told here is quite different
from that given by Parmeno in 164 ff. , and by Pamphihis himself in 302-303.

471. fieri : sc. mihi (or nobis). Pamphilus means that he has been on his
guard against the possibility of Phidippus having ground for complaint
regarding the treatment his daughter may have received in the family of
Laches.

472. quam . . . fui : on And. 45 {quid esf).

473. possum : sc. memorare.

474. ingenio, " disposition," " character." Cf. n. on 302.

475. quom
: primarily temporal here ; secondarily explicative. in me

iniqua: me is acc. ; see Heaut. 213. aequa: acc. pl.

476. discidium: cf. And.mi.
477-8. indignam . . . quae concedat, "undeserving of havino- to

yield."

478. eiusque
. . . modestia, " and of having to bear with her (my mo-

ther's
) conduct by (bringing into play) her ozr/i (powers of) self-control,"

e. " by herself showing self-control." eius and sua are opposed. See App.
481. matris Wmit^commodum, although it is felt also as an objective gen.

2kiteT pietas. Cf. 495.

482. inuito : dat. in agreement with mihi.

483. " since I perceive that you have regarded all things as secondary in
comparison with your mother." Cf. Ad. 262, Phorm. 908. For the indic.
after quom causal, see on Ad. Prol. 18.

484. praue insistas, "take a wrong stand," " pursue a mistaken
course."

485. sim : subj. of quotation (repudiating subj.), because vs. 484 = ?2e sis

iniquos. Cf. n. on Phorm. 431.

486-7. "Who never has been guilty of anyact toward me of which I
should disapprove, and who I know has often conducted herself with refer-
ence to me(exactly) as I should have wished." Understand quam {or bet-
ter, eam) after et, as subject of meritam (esse). The pronouns quicquam,
and id (understood before quod uellem), are adverbial (cognate) accusatives.
Cf. n. on And. 139. With nollem and uellem understand factum. nollem
fnctum = uell€m nonfactum; cf. n. on Phorm. 796 (nollem datum).

^^

493. id is subject oifiat, and refers to the idea expressed m the previous-
line. tibi in manu est, "rests with you," " is in your hands." Cf. 667.

494. non est consilium, " I don't intend to."

495. matris commodis : cf. 481 ; Prol. 51. Pamphilus departs.
497. dixin

: on 451 (dixtin). hanc rem : i. e. the refusal of Philumena
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to live with her mother-in-law, and her cousequent departure to the house

of her parents. aegre laturum esse eum : Laches said this in 261-

262.

501. si est ut, " if it happens that." See on Phorm. 925. Cf. Hec. 259.

502. huc : i. e. into my hands. The law at Athens allowed a man to

divorce his wife with little ceremony, but at the same time compelled him
to return the dowry, or pay her interest on it and provide alimony {(tXtos).

See Harper's Dict. of Class. Lit. and Antiq., s. v. diuortium.

504. Phidippus, in his wrath, addresses Pamphilus, as though the latter

were present.

505. decedet iam, " will abate presently." Cf. 781.

506. paululum pecuniae : i. e. the inheritance from Phania. See 458 ff.

507. etiam: additory.

509. alii : dat. siet : sc. Jilia. Transl. " in order that she may belong

to another."

510. audi paucis : on And. 29. quid mea : on Eu?i. 849.

511. postremo, "after all (said and done)." inter . . . lubet, " let

them settle it among themselves, according to their fancy."

512. hic: i.e. Phidippus. obtemperant: the pl. is allowed after neque

. . . neque when the two (or more) Persons (who are conceived as acting in-

dependently) are different, though classical usage requires the singular ; see

G. 285. 3. Note 1. Cf. Ad. 103.

513. quae . . . pendunt, " attach slight weight (value) to my words."

Note the asyndeton.

515. euomam, " I will vent," lit. " spew out" ; cf. Ad. 312, 510. Lachea

retires into his own home, and the stage is left empty.

One may note that up to this point there has been much in the play that

is good, but practically little real comedy— few chances for a laugh. The
play is Sifabula stataria, tragic and intense rather than comic. The chiv-

alry is good, but perhaps too subtle for a Roman audience. As one thinks

of all this one can see why the play was not at first a success.

ACT IV. SCENE 1.
j

Phidippus, after leaving Laches, had gone to his own house, and there
j

discovered that his daughter had just given birth to a child. Myrrina now
appears on the stage and laments the uuhappy situation. Phidippus comes

out to look forher and blames her for seeking to conceal from him what has

happened ; he also puts his veto on Myrrina's plan to get rid of the chil

by 'exposing' it. Myrrina is left in great perplexity, for she fears thai

Pamphilus will let out the secret when he hears what Phidippus has done.

517. uisus est : sc. sibi; "hefancied," "hethought."

518. derepente : cf. Ileaut. 673 desubito.
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519. clam me habuisse : me is subject of habuisse. clam Tidbere = " to

keep secret." Cf. 657, where however clam governs me. See on Phorm.
1004.

523. SeeApp.
524. sim : on And. 282, Phorm. 382. Transl. " /your husband?"
525. nam, " (no,) for"; ellipticaland corroborative. utrumuis horum,

•' one or the other of these things "
; the neut. in place of the masc, because

the reference is rather to the qualities implied in uirum and hominem than
to these terms themselves. Cf. Ueaut. 621-522 mulier commoda,faceta . . .

idem uisast mihi, where idem (of the MSS.) is neuter.

531. recte : cf. 399. n.

533. ex quo . . . scires : a rel. cl. of concessiou ; quo refers to puerum.
inter nos : i. e. between our tw*o families.

534. esset cum illo nupta : i. e. continue with him in the marriage rela-

tion. Cf. 538-539, 656.

535. etiam : on And. 849. Transl. "again (I say) I for my part sup-
posed that it was to them (the family of Laches) that blame (in this matter)
attached, whereas it is with you that it rests. " etiam harks back to 229.

te . . . penes: for the order cf. n. on Phorm. 523-524 {quamad).
540. Said aside.

543. aderit . . . quom : on And. 152. quoque etiam, "also"; a ple-

onasm. See A. J. P. vol. xviii. pp. 36-37.

544. eadem : the more regular correlative of the foregoing ut would be sic

or ita. usque adhuc, " up to the present time."

545. ut, etc. : epexegetic of «a^f^m ;
" having in view the withdrawal of

your daughter from him, and the annulment of what I myself had done (in

the matter)."

546. id follows indicium facit (as though the latter were one word =in-
dicnt; see on And. 157), and anticipates the coming indirect question. res
haec : i. e. the fact that you have concealed from me the birth of the child.

factum : sc. esse.

547. quoi : the antecedent is understood with the foUowing w^clause (sc.

erga eam).

548. ex usu nostro, "to our advantage." Cf. Heaut. 210.

550. uidisse : sc. se.

551. exeuntem : sc. ab amica.

553. qui nos oderit, "in consequence of which he will hat^ us."

555. quacum consuesset : cf. n. on And. 135. The mood is due to
ittraction, in a condition contrary to fact, the strongest attractive force
'^atin has.

^o6. gnatae : dat. ; cf . 746, And. 571.

558. si est ut : on 501.
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560. '
' Assume then (for argument's sake) that he does not want her, and

that you have discovered that the fault lies in him."

561. par fuerat : the plpf. tense suggests that the right in the case had
existed before the fact, the right being eternal.

563. ne extulisse uelis = ne ecferas ;
the force of the pf. tense in these

archaic periphrases of the infin. after tiolo, which occur frequently in the col-

loquial speech of the comedians, is sometimes scarcely perceptible. Transl.

"Iforbid you to remove the cliild anywhere beyond (the walls of) the

house," that is, "I forbid you to expose it."

564. stultior : i. e. more of a fool tban I have any business to be.

565. ecferri : sc. puerum. Phidippus goes into his own house, leaving

Myrrina alone on the stage.

567. ut, "how." Thus also-M^nearthe end of the vs. hic:i.e. Phidippus.

hoc (i. e. that Pamphilus is not the father of the child) anticipates 7'em

ipsam. siet : on And. 234.

568. hoc : opposed to Jioc in 567, and referring to the state of the case as

it exists merely in the mind of Pliidippus, who has not yet arrived at the

full knowledge possessed by his wife.

570. mi relicuom fuerat, "had been kept inreserve forme." Shemeans
that it had been wanting until now and has tlierefore come upon her unex-

pectedly, as ' the last straw.' Her cup of miserj^ is now full.

571. si . . . cogit : epexegetic of malum. Cf. Ad. 357. si may be ren-

dered by "that." tollam : on 704. Cf. 576. qul sit: on P/iorin. 129.

572. forma : \. e. formaeiusquieamcompressit. quita est : this passive

(deponent) form is archaic, and is constructed usually with au infin. pass.

See Lane's Lat. Gram. (rev. ed.), §§ 1483, 1484. See also A. & G. 206. d.

Note.

573. el, "fromhim." For this dat. cf. Ad. 318. qui. "whereby."

574. uirgini : cf. n. on 573 (ei). anulum : cf. Ad. 347 for a similar

instance of reliance on a ring.

575-6. orata nostra celare : i, e. celare quod eum orauimus iit celaret.

Cf. 445. orata is taken substantively here as in 385, though the meaning is

slightly different. Cf. n. on 385.

576. Myrrina enters her house.

ACT IV. SCEXE 2.

Sostrata, on hearing from hcr husband that her presence in the house ii

the obstacle to tlie return of Pliilumena, determines to remove thence to thej

country, and informs Pamphilus of her resolve. The latter liowever declinesj

to accept this sacrifice from his mother, not only because of his affection foi

her, but because lie would then have no ostensible excuse for insisting oi

the separation between his wife and himself.

i
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577-8. Sostrata comes out of her house in company "with Pamphilus.

me esse suspectam . . . abisse, "that I have been an object of suspicion

in your eyes, as having caused through my conduct the departure of your

wife from our house." The dependence of the second acc. and infin. upon

the firstis awkward, but the meaning is obvious. Some commentators adopt

Bentley's emendation, suhstituting suspectum for suspectajn and omittingwe.

578. ea : pl. for sing., as in 688 (quae), and Ad. 751 where eadem haec re-

fers to a single fact.

580. caperet . . . mei : cf. 219. Cf. also 88-89.

581. " And as to the fact that (or ' whereas') formerly I fancied that you

loved me, of this thing I now have sure evidence." Cf. n. on And. 395. See

A. & G. 572. a ; H. 588. II. 3. Note ; B. 299. 2.

583. contra : adverb, as in 70.

583-4. gratiam referre : on Phorm. 894.

585. hoc is explained by 586-588.

586. certo, " positively."

589. migres : deliberative subj., having purely rhetorical force, and ex-

pressing surprise or indignation. See H. &B. 503. a; A. & G. 444. a ;

'' you

leave the city to dwell in the country, etc ?
"

590-1 . sinam ut . . . dicat : on And. 188 {siui).

590. qui, " he who," does not refer here to any one in particular. male
dictum (sc. esse) ; impersonal.

591. modestia, "self-control,"and so "complaisance," "kindness." Cf.

n. on 478.

592. amicas: in agood sense; cf. 790 and 791, festos dies : a reference

to religious festivals in general, which were both numerous and brilliant in

ancient Athens.

594. aetatis tempus : on And. 188, 443. perfuncta satis sum, "I
enjoyed them to the full." satias, " satiety," "loathing," "distaste";

this form is found only in nom. sing. , the other cases being taken from satie-

tas. tenet : sc. me.

596. mortemue exspectet : i. e. neue quismortemexspectet. Cf. n. on Ad.

109, 874. For quis understood from quoi cf. 486-487 and n.

597. tempus: on Heaut. 169 smdApp.
598. omnis, etc, "I shall cut off all reasons (for dissatisfaction) from

(for) all." Cf. Hor. Epist. 1. 2. 9 Antenor censet helU praecidere causam.

599. illis refers grammatically to omnibus, the latter being a vague term

by which Philumena and her parents are really intended. morem ges-

5ero : on And. 641. Cf. Ad. 214.

600. Iioc, "this charge," i. e. that I excite aversion in my daughter-in-

aw. uolgus mulierum : on And. 583. male audit : theobjectis quod,

)f which the antecedent is hoc. The words will not bear a literal render-
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ing. Transl. " with which the mass of womankind is reproached. " More
often male audire is used absolutely, in the sense of " to hear ill of one's self,"

" to be ill spokeu of," as in Phorm. 359. Cf. n. on P/i6>/7;L Prol. 20. Of
course quod here is cognate (inner) acc, and hence the difference between

this usage and that of Pliorm. 359 is but slight. Cf . n. on 676.

601. ceteris is proleptic. Logically one should look for omnihns.

absque una hac foret, " were it not for this one thing." See on Phorm.

188. The "one thing " is Philumena's dishonour, but Sostrata supposes

Pamphilus to refer to the dislike which the youngwoman hasconceived for

her mother-in-law.

601-2. The tirst clause of 602 is parallel to the first clause of 601, the sec-

ond of 602 to the second of 601.

603. inconnnodam rem : theindefinitenessof thisexpression makes it as

good as a phiral; hence ut quaeque est, which should logically follow iiicom-

modas res. The reference of course is to the antipathy which Philumeua

is supposed to have conceived for her mother-in-law. Cf. n. on 601. in

animum induces : on And. 572 {induxti).

604. cetera : with a reference to 601.

605. da . . . ueniam, "indulgeme in this." redduc : on And. 559.

606. male habet : on And. 436.

ACT IV. SCENE 3.

Laches, who has overheard the dialogue which has just taken place,

comes forward and expresses his approval of Sostrata's determination to

withdraw to the country. While PamphiUis is giving voice to his doubts

as to the propriety of this course the sudden appearance of Phidippus cuts

short the conversation.

607. procul hinc, "at a(short) distance from this point."

608. qui . . . possit = si quis possit ; cf. Plaut. Asin. 323 em istaec

uirtus est, quando usust, qui malum fert fortiter. Ter. might have writtea

istuc est sapere, ubi quomque opus sit, animum possejlectere, or iste sapiens est

qui, etc. (as in the text). He has fused (confused) the two. Cf. Ad. 386-387.

609. idem hoc : antecedent of quod. fecerit : subj. ; thc subject is qui

(608): asyndeton. See App.

610. fors fuat, "may good luck attend us!" fors = fortuna. fuat is

from the old iovm fuo, and occurs only once in Ter. feres : on Heaut. 692.

612. dixi lias the same force asin Phorm. 437 and 439.

613. abire : sc. iuhesne.

614. etiam : temporal.

615. equidem, etc. : note the delicate touch ; in spite of all he loves his

wife.

616. non minuam, "I'll not change." exusu:on548. •
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617. ea gratia : is explained by si redducam.

618. utrum illaec fecerint, " which of the two things they do," i. e.

whether they agree or disagree. fecerint more lit. = " have done," i. e.

" shall find they have done," and so " shall do." Otherwise the words may
be explained as = utrum illaec fecerint (= utrum magis concordes fuerint)

necne. illaec : cf. n. on And. 328 (haec), and see H. & B. 138. 2. c.

619. haec aetas : said 5€iktikus; " our time of life," i. e. old age. Cf. n,

on 74-75.

620. e medio, " out of the way." In Phorm. 967 the phrase has refer-

ence to death. fabula, "a mere by-word," "a mere tale that is told."

See App.

621. anus : on Ad. 617.

622. per tempus : on And. 783.

ACT IV. SCEXE 4.

Phidippus has discovered his daughter's secret, and blames his wife for the

separation of Philumena from Pamphilus, completely absolving Sostrata

from all part in the matter. He recommends Pamphilus to ackno^wledge

the child, and Laches concurs in this request. But Pamphilus is only the

more set against it. Laches thereupon suspects that Pamphilus has reverted

to his former interest in Bacchis. Phidippus unites with Laches in this

view. Seeing no way out of the difiiculty short of a disclosure of the secret,

Pamphilus suddenly makes off, leaving the old men to their own devices,

but in the hope that they will not venture to bring up the child without its

father's consent. Laches and Phidippus finally have recourse to Bacchis,

who is warned by the former to refrain from receiving Pamphilus at her

house.

623. Phidippus turns back as he issues from his house and addresses his

daughter who is within. quoque : i. e. as well as your mother.

624. factumst turpiter : i. e. in concealing the birth of her son from

Phidippus. Cf. 657.

625. causa, " excuse." Cf. 660-661.

626. huic : i. e. Myrrina. nulla : sc. causa.

628. hoc : i. e. the true reason why he declines to receive his wife. This

vs. is said aside.

630. minus . . . quo : an inversion, for quo minus, which follows reueT-

eatur as though the latter werea verb expressing hindrance or impediment.

631. commeruit : on And. 139. tua : sc. uxor.

633. mutatio fit, "a change is taking place," "things are changing."

Pamphilus means that there is a shifting of the charge from Sostrata to

Myrrina. The words are said aside and bear an ironical colouring. ea,

" it is she (who)." x
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634, Said aside. quam = quantum.

636. adfinitatem : on 252.

637. sin est ut : on Phorm. 925, Hec. 501. The words of the vs. are a

euphemism to avoid direct reference to divorce. Cf. Ad. 492. ista sit :

See App.

638. accipias puerum : Donatus says, ' Uheri patrem sequuntur,' 1. e. in

cases of divorce. The mood is jussive. sensit, etc. : said aside.

642-3. A fine and delicate touch. Cf. 651-652.

643. quid mulieris, " what sort of a woman ?" Cf. n. on And. Prol. 2.

The form of the expression suggests contempt.

644. moratam : from moratus, adj. Cf. Qic.Cat. Mai. xviii. 63 ut quae-

que (ciuitas) morata est.

645. nosne hoc celatos: sc. esse; " that we should have been kept in

ignorance of this !
" In the active voice celo takes two accusatives, one of

the person, one of the thing (' conceal something from some oue'). In the

passive the acc. of thething may be retained with celo, if it be a neut. pron.

;

otherwise the construction is de with the ablative.

648. hoc : i. e. the question of takiug back his wife.

648-9. Said aside.

649. alienus, "of anotherman." Pamphilus realizes that it is the deter-

mination of Phidippus, in which Laches joins him, that the child shall not be

'exposed,' but shall be brought up by its mother, incase Pamphilus should

be unwilling toreceive and educate it. This consideratioa strengthens him

in his resolution not to take her back.

650. consultatio, "room for deliberation." Cf. n. on And. 400 {cautio).

651-2. See on 642-643.

654. The peremptoriness of this command suggests the patria potestas.

'657. clam : on 519.

659. conuenturum : on 178.

660. mater . . . sua : i. e. Myrrina.

663. an quia non delincunt uiri, "or is it because men have no fail-

ings (that you are thus unfair to your wife) ? " An instance of the form

of argument known as the reductio ad ahsurdum. See App.

665. With remissa and redducta understand Philumena. Note the

double interrogative -ne . . . -ne where -ne . . . an might be expected.

Cf. A. & G. 335. d. opus sit uobis = uohis expediat, or utile sit uohis,

or e re uestra sit. Cf. 698.

667. in manu, etc. : on 493.

668. quid . . . puero, " what shall we do with the child?" puero is

abl. See on And. 143, Ad. 611.

669. suom : sc. puerum.

^70. nostrum : sc. puerum. quem : sc. puerum.
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671. The -words of Pamphilus are said aside, or to the audience, but

Laches catches the last two ; hence his question.

674. ut . . . loquar depends on cogis.

675. lacrumaruin, " (of the cause) of vour tears."

676. quod sollicitere, " on account of which you are disturbed." quod

is an adv. acc. Cf. Phorm. 1052, 1053, andnotes. Instances are numerous.

Perhaps quod is an abl. sing. with original ending -d.

677. causam = 7rpoVa<rii/, i. e. " pretext."

681. alteram (sc. causam) ; explained by the quia-clause.

683. huc : i. e. ad nuptias, " to the estate of matrimony." animum ad-

iungas: on And. 56. This final cl. expresses, not the purpose of 684, but

the speakers purpose in giving utterance to 684; " (just remember please)

how long ago, etc."

684. spatium . . . dedi : on 374.

686. tecum : with egi as well as oraui. ' cum like the Engl. icith often

describes in a quite general way the relation of two parties, even if it be an

antagonistic one. Ci. stomachari cum, " to beangry with," ^?^/i. 323.' Thus.

Sonnenschein on Plaut. Rud. 709. orare cum is common in Plautus. quaeso

cum + abl. occurs in Aulus Gellius and Fronto in imitation of tliis orare

cum\ see Schmalz, Latein. Gram. d. § 140, in Mueller's Handhuch, II. p. 450.

Cf. nubere cum {Hec. 534 and 538-539), and Shak., Hamlet, Act ii,

Scene 4, line 22, ' marry with.'

688. See App.

690. huic : 1. e. your wife, Philumena. See App. on 688.

693. ad, " in the direction of," " for the purpose of "
; cf. And. 482.

694. uiuas, "enjoy life"; cf. n. on Eun. 1073-1074. testem hanc^
"this witness here," i. e. Philumena.

695. sensit, "has discovered it."

696. plane hic diuinat. "clearly the man is right," more lit. "is a pro-

phet." Phidippus, remembering what Myrrina had told him (536-539), and
inclined by nature toward a charitable judgment where his own people are

concerned, is only too glad to seize any pretext whereby he may fasten the

blame upon Pamphilus.

698. redduce : on And. 680 (face). opus sit : sc. redducta; cf. n. on

665.

700. post . . . uidero, " trust me to attend to your mother afterward."

See on And. 456.

702. rebus, "arguments." concludlt, "hemsin."
703. promoueo : on And. 711.

704. tollet : on And. 219. Here, as in 571 and 576, this verb, through an
extension of its meaning, is used to refer to the bringing up of the child by
a member of the family other than the father himself.
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706. After 705 Pamphilus makes off as fast as he can go.

707. apud sese : on And. 408, Phorm. 204. sine : addressed to Phidip-

pus ;
" don't trouble yourself," " never mind," as iu Phorm. 238. It might

be a sort of apostrophe addressed to the absent Pamphikis, as e. g. " let

him alone," " leave him to his own devices."

709. hoc : i. e. the intimacy of Pamphilus with Bacchis.

710. amarae, " ill-natured," "resentful."

711. narrauit: cf. 536-540.

712. hoc : i. e. Pamphilus. Cf. 674.

713. illi : i. e. Myrrina. uerum palamst, "it's plainly true."

714. abhorrere : cf. And. 829.

718. rem : for the meaning see on Heaut. 55 ; Shak., Hamlet, Act iii, Scene

I, " could beauty, my lord, have better commerce than witli honesty ?
"

719. eho: on And. 184. puere: on App. to ^t/ri. 624-625.

720. uerbis meis, "inmyname." Cf. Plaut. Amph. 967; Cic. Att. 16.

II. 8 Atticae meis uerbis suauium des uolo, ' kiss Attica for me.' See Palmer

on Amph., 1. c.

722. iam dudum dixi : see 635-636.

724. quod refers to the idea expressed in 723.

725. This question shows that Phidippus does not care to be present at

the interview between Laches and Bacchis.

ACT V. SCENE 1.

Bacchis appears in reply to Laches' summons, and Laches opens the in-

terview with assurances of his friendly intentions. Bacchis declares her

innocence of any intention to entice Pamphilus away from his wife, and

explains the situation to the old man's satisfaction. As proof of her sincerity

she agrees to enter the house of Phidippus and state the fact in the presence

of Myrrina and her daughter, in order that the women of the family may
be convinced. Bacchis makes evident her desire not only to clear herself

of the charge of continuing her former liaison with Pamphilus, but also to

do all in her power to be of service tothe young man, who, she declares, has

always deserved well of her.

727. de nihilo, " for nothing." conuentam esse (with expeto) is like

the pf. pass. infin. with nolo in 546 and 590.

728. nec me multum fallit : impers., multnm being adv. ;
" nor am I

much deceived." The words are about equivalent to nec dubito. quin

. . . uelit, " but that his real desire is as I suspect."

729. hinc = a& 7iac.

730. plus : note the antithesis with 77i^n?/.s (729). Transl. "or lest I do

anytliing to excess, which hereafter it would be betterthat I had notdone."

732. nil : adverbial.
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733. iussi : for the indic. cf. n. on And. 448 (suscenset).

734. quoque etiam : on 543. Cf. 762.

735. quaesti, " trade," "business," " occupation." For the form of the

gen. see on And. 365. mores, "conduct."

737. peccato : an impers. abl. abs. Cf. Livy, 1. 36. 6 aiispicato ; see

Lease's ' Livy,' Introd. §38. i. It may however be a causal abl. =ob pecca-

tum. Laches says that he has reached an age when he has no right to

expect a blunder of his to be overlooked.

738. magis cautius : for this doubliug of the comparative for the sake

of emphasis, cf. And. 427, Heaut. 928, Ad. 222.

740. inscitum : sc. me. Transl. " that I should ignorantly inflict upon

you, etc."

741. " I ought to feel very grateful to you, etc." Cf. P]aut. Rud. 516

bonamst quod habeas gratiam merito mihi. For quod cf. n. on 676. See

App.

742. qui . . . expurget : arel. cl. expressing acondition; " he would help

me little who should seek to excuse himself ( = si quis se expurget) after the

wrong had been done." For the sentiment cf. Ad. 162-163.

743. receptas : lit. "receive habitually." Cf. Ad. 799 quor recipis meumy.

" why do you harbour my boy ?
"

745. mane shows that Bacchis has interrupted Laches a second time.

747. aetatem : on Ileaut. 716, JEan. 734. See App.

748. id refers to 743 meum receptas filium. socrus : i. e. Myrrina.

749. extinguere : the exact word used by Myrrina was exponetur (400).

750. 3.\\d= aliud. firmare fidem : cf. 581 p-masti fidem, and n.

751. id pollicerer : cf. Io^i-Iod istuc ius iu?'andu7n polliceare.

752. The acc. with iufin. depends on the affirmation implied in what pre-

cedes. ut, " from the very time when." That this statement is not quite

consistent with that in 157 is obvious. It may however be regarded as

throwing light on 158-159, where it is suggested that Bacchis declined tore-

ceive Pamphilus' attentions with that intimacy which had previously char-

acterized her friendship for him. Pampliilum may be the subject of

habuisse (sc. se), if me is removed.

754. eas : monosyllabic' Cf. Ad. 598, Phorm. 562 <3awws(dissyl]abic). For

the situation cf. Ad. 598 ff.

755. exple animum eis, " satisfy their minds." Cf. 785, 787, and And.

188.

756. alia ex hoc quaestu, " another of my calling." Cf. n. on 735.

757. ut, etc. : explanatory of qiiod. Cf. n. on 99.

759. leuiorem, " less exemplary (than he ought)." Understand uolo.

760. quod queam ( = quantum queam) ;
" so far as I can." Cf. n. on

Heaut. 416. Cf. also Ad. 423, 511, etc. commodem : cf. n. on And. 162.
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762. haec (= Myrrina et Philumena) is the subject.

763. quam : the antecedent is eadem (764),

764. utere: fut. indic. For the thought cf. Ad. 250-251.

765. For the aposiopesis cf . And. 164. reprimam me : cf. Heaut. 199.

ne aegre, etc. = ne quicquam audias, quod aegre tibi sit. CL Eun. 624.

For the effect of this vs. cf. 729-730.

766-7. amicus, etc, " what sort of a friend I am, or of what I am capable

<as such), rather than (what sort of) a foe (I am) endeavour to discover,"

lit. " make trial." With inimicus understand qualis sim, or else qtiid

possim ; the latter would mean " of what I am capable as a foe." Note the

^ood word-order : amicus first, inimicus last. For periclum cf . And. 565. n.

ACT V. SCENE 2.

Phidippus returns with a nurse whom he has engaged to take care of the

baby, and is informed by Laches that Bacchis has declared herself to be

innocent of any attempt to entice Pamphilus away from his wife. At first

Phidippus is inclined to be sceptical, but Bacchis offers to establish her

innocence in any way satisfactory to Phidippus. The latter is reminded by

Laches that all efforts to reconcile Pamphilus to his bride have failed, and

that it may be well to see what Bacchis can do toward that end. Phidippus

is persuaded, and joins Laches in urging Bacchis to make the suggested

visit to Philumena and her mother.

767-9. nil . . . facito : these words are said to the nurse, whom Phidip-

pus is bringing with him ; see 726.

767-8. nil . . . defieri : cf. n. on Eun. 243.

769. ebria : not necessarily in a bad sense, but rather as in Plaut. Cayt.

109 londe saturitate saepe ego exii ehrius. However, for nutrices as tipplers

cf. And. 228-232, esp. 232. They were probably elderly (cf. the nurse in

Shak., Romeo and Juliet), and in Plaut. elderly women are often multibihae.

Cf. n. on Ad., Personae.

770. noster socer, " our good father-in-law."

771. persancte, "very solemnly" ; cf. n. on 61.

772. istae: contemptuous ; "such creatures," referring to the class to

which Bacchis belongs.

773. *
' I surrender to you my hand-maids

;
you have my permission to

examine them, through whatever torture you please." The Attic law, like

the Roman, admitted slaves as witnesses only under torture. Cf. Ad. 482-

483.

774. hic : adv. Transl. "the matter at stake here is this."

775. paenitet : cf. n. on Eun. 1013.

776. solam fecisse depends on famae.

778. reapse = re + eapse (old form = ipsa) ; see Lex. hanc : i. e. Bacchis.

»
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porro, " further." experiamur : explained by 786 that goes back to 754-

755.

779. SeeApp.
780. SeeApp.
783. adest : sc. Bacchis. quod satis sit : subj. of characteristic ; "she

herself will do all that is requisite (for her justification)." Cf. B., App.

§ 371 (370, rev. ed.).

784. an quia, etc. : lit. " (is it for another reason) or is it because, etc? "

i. e. "is it then because, etc?"

785. illis (i. e. Philumena and her mother) is sharply opposed to meus.

786. " I pray you, Bacchis, to keep the promise which you yourself made
to me."

787. exple, etc : cf. 755.

788. meum conspectum, " the sight of me." hodie : on Phorin. 1009.

790. haec : i. e. Philumena and Myrrina. amicae : in a good sense ; cf.

791.

793. pudet Philumenae : on ffeaut. 260 (quoius), Phorm. 392, Ad. 683.

ambae : i. e. the two ancillae. Cf. 773.

794. huic : i. e. Bacchis. euenire, "happen."

795. ut gratiam ineat, etc, "tobecome popular, etc," explains quod.

Laches' idea is that he would be happy if, like Bacchis, he had an opportu-

nity to gain favour with and be of service to others without cost to himself

;

thus his thought really is, quid estquod mihi malim quam ut gratiam ineam

sine meo dispendio et alteri prosim. But the introduction of huic, in 794, led

to the form of 795, in which m£0 might have been used in place of suo, and
ineam and prosim instead of ineat and prosit. Cf. Heaut. 302-303, Ad. 914.

797. "She knows that there accrue to her from this both honour and a

goodname." See App.

798. eius : i. e. Philumena. una opera, " at the same time." Lache»

goes into his house.

ACT V. SCENE 3.

Parmeno returns from the Acropolis whither Pamphilus had sent him
(see 431) on a bootless errand. He meets Bacchis as she comes out of the

house of Phidippus. Bacchis requests Parmeno to bring Pamphilus to

Philumena and to say to him that Myrrina has recognized as her daughter's

the ring which Pamphilus once gave to her (Bacchis). Parmeno makes a

grim allusion to the labour of walking, of which he has done enough for

one day.

799. meam operam, "my trouble," "mylabour." Parmeno seeks to

give the impression that much time has elapsed since he left the stage at

443; cf. 800.
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800. desedi, " I have sat idle."

801. in arce -. see 431. n. On the value of topographical references see

Knapp iu Class. Phil. vol. ii. p. 13 ff.

802. ineptus, " like a simpleton." illi, " there "
; on And. 637.

807. adfine= "connection bymarriage," rather than " neighbour." The
reference is to Phidippus. huic : i. e. Bacchis. hic : adv.

811. etiam : i. e. uolo etiam dicas, "I wish you to say still further."

etiam is half-temporal, half-additory. See Kirk in A. J. P. \o\. xviii. p. 40.

It may be briefly rendered " yet more," or even by a simple "yes."

812. gnatae : genitive.

813. tantumne est, " is that all ?

"

814. potestas (sc. cessare) ; i. e. " opportunity " to rest. Parmeno plays

on the meaning of cessare.

816. Bacchis, now left alone on the stage, soliloquizes on the train of

events, the circumstance w^hich led to her possession of the ring, and tlie

fortunate discovery by Myrrina which must eventually reconcile Pamphi-

lus to his wife, Philumena. The narrative which follows is one of the

poefs best efforts. In fact, narrative is Terence's forte. Cf., e. g., And.

48 ff., 282 ff. ; Heaut. 96 ff., 275 ff.; Eun. 232 ff., 507 ff., 578 ft'., 615 ff.;

Phorm. 35 ff., 80 ff., 859 ff.; Hec. 114 ff., 361 ff., 816 ff.; Ad. 26 ff., 617 ff.,

859 ff.

818. gnatum : i. e. the infant son of Philumena and Pamphilus, whom
Myrrina had intended to 'expose.' e! : i. e. Pamphilus. qui refers to

gnatum. harum : i. e. Pliilumena and her mother. ipsius : Pamphilus

had connived at the proposed ' exposure ' of Philumena's child, not knowing

that the latter was his own son.

819. numquam : with posthac.

820. qua re, etc. : i. e. ea re de qua suspectus . . . fuit, {eum) exsolui.

She has freed Pamphilus from the suspicion of unfaithfulness. For the

construction cf. 792.

821. hic adeo . . . anulus, "itwasthisvery ringthat." fuit initium :

with dative. Cf. And. 458 est huic rei caput, and Ad. 568.

822. nocte prima, " in the early part of the night," " in the evening."

828. sine comite: persons of a certain rank and position seldom went

out at night unless attended by one or more slaves carrying torches or

candles. The fact that Pamphilus was alone on the occasion referred to is

therefore worthy of remark. ^
824. amabo : cf. 70. See on Ileaut. 404.

825. obsecro : added to amabo to make the entreaty more pressing.

826. ille . . . simulare, " he pretended to have his mind on other mat-

ters," i. e. he pretended not to hear me.

827. nescio quid suspicarier, "I began to suspect something." coepi
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instare, etc, " I began to press him to tell me." Note the coordination of

the historical infin. {suspicariei') withthepf. (hist.)indic. (coepi). On And. 203.

829. illi : dat. luctat : archaic (= luctatur).

830. eum : sc. anulum. in . . . habente, " whilel had it just nowon
my finger."

831. cognitio, " discoverj," auayucapKTis.

832. Philumenam : emphatic; " tliat it was Philumena who was, etc.'*

The infinitive construction depends on cognitio.

833. propter me, "through my instrumentality." Cf. And. 271.

836. quaesti, " gain "
; see on 735. ad malas partis : cf. n. on And.

193 {ad deterim'em partem).

838. " His marriage was a stroke of ill-luck for me." nuptiis : abl. of

cause. euenit : impers. factum fateor : sc. idesse; "I admit it."

839. merito : emphatic.

840. quo refers to Pamphilus. eius, " at his hands" ; subjective gen.

ACT V. SCENE 4.

Pamphilus returns, accompanied by Parmeno, whose message he can

hardly credit. The news is too good to be true. It is confirmed however

by Bacchis, who exchanges compliments with Pamphilus and agrees witb

him to keep the real trutli from Laches and Phidippus. This concealment

of the main fact of the play from those who did not need to know it is re-

garded by ^ladame Dacier as evidence of the poefs genius. It is a touch

of true delicacy.

841. etiam, "again." See Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 28. II. ut (after

uide)\ieTe introduces a final cl.; " make sure that, etc." certa . . . at-

tuleris : the emphasis lies in the adjectives, as if Ter, had written, uide ut

Tiaec certa et clara sint, quae attuJisti. Cf. 152 pium ac pudicum, etc. Cf.

also And. 466: Eun. 354, 828.

842. conlicias : See App. Transl. " lest you entice me into the enjoy-

ment for a short time (only) of this (possibly) false delight."

843. uisum est: in answer to uide (841). deus sum : cf. n. on And.

961; Heaut. 693 deorum iiitam apti sumus.

844. ne aliud credam, etc. : this construction illustrates the manner in

which atque (ac) came to express comparison after alius. Ter. might have

omitted the second aliud and written nuntias. Cf . the note of Paul Thomas
on this passage.

845. dixe : See App.

846. suom : Philumena had worn her mother's ring. ei : i. e. Bacchis,

848. uenustatis, " of good luck "
; this in games of chance (of which love

was one) was regarded as the special gift of Venus. Cf, n. on And. %^
{inuenuMum).
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849. te . . . qui donem, "how shall I reward you ?" See App.

850. nihilo enim, "withnothing of course." See App. For enim cor-

roborative see on And. 91.

851. Cf. 873.

852. See 875. reducem: see Phorm. 625 (praecipitem), and n. on And.

«83.

856. o . . . Bacchis: cf. n. on And. 282 (o Mi/sis Mysis).

857. bene factum : on An^. 105. uolup : on P/ii^rm. 610. factis, "by
your deeds." credam : sc. uerhis tuis (i. e. bene . . . es^ just spoken).

858. uenustatem : in the more usual sense of "charm," "fascination."

obtines ; ou And. 817.

859. uoluptati : predicative dat. (of service). obitus, "a chance

meeting." aduentus, "a visit." The difference between oMtus and

aduentus, according to Donatus, is the difference between accident and

intention.

861. There is confusion (fusion) of syntax here ; the vs. = ut unus om-

nium homo tu uiuas hlandissimus fused with ut omnium te uiuat num-
quam quisquam blandior. blandior: for the meaning cf. Hor. Od. 1. 12.

11, where Orpheus is described as blandus auritas fidibus canoris ducere

quercus. For blandior as predicate cf. 566 miseriorem uiuere.

862. hahahae denotes satisfaction at what has beensaid. tun mi istuc:

sc. facis or dicis; " can it be you who pay me this compliment ?
"

863-4. nam, etc. : i. e. for, though I never had seen her, etc, she seemed,

«tc. quod nossem, "so far as I knew," i. e. " so as to know her." Cf.

Ad. 641 quod sciam.

864. perliberalis : on And. 123. Cf. also \Q^; Eun. 473, 682; Phorm.

•815. Cf. in English such expressions as " she is very nice," " she is a thor-

ough lady." The fundamental idea with the ancients was that of grace —
grace of manner, as well as of mind — which was supposed to distinguish

the free-born from the slave. dic uerum="don't jest." Ita, etc.= " I 'm

telling the truth," " I 'm not joking."

865. harum rerum : i. e. of the violation of Philumena.

865-6. neque . . . muttito, " and it need not be even whispered "
; an-

other delicate touch in the handling of the plot.

866. placet : sc. mihi.

866-8. See the note introductory to this scene.

867. hic: adv. fuerat par : on 561.

869. " Nay, I will impart to you further something whereby you shall be-

lieve that this matter is easily kept secret." etiam is closely connected with

dabo, as in Phorm. 877 (see note), and is additory, though the temporal idea

is not wholly lost. See A. J. P. vol. xviii. pp. 29 and 40. credas : subj. in

rel. cl. of purpose. See B., App. 371 (rev. ed. 370).
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870. iure iurando : dative. SeeApp. See aXsoEngelhTecht, Stud.Terent.,

p. 23.

871. sibi, " iu her eyes." purgatum, "acquitted." Cf. 254.

872. ex sententia : on Heaut. 683.

873. hodie: on 788. For the thought cf. 851.

874. est : observe the change of mood. The second dependent questioa

is iess closely connected in feeling with scire than the first.

875. quo pacto : aposiopesis. Parmeno vp-as going on to say reducem

in lucemfeci, but as he is quoting his master's words (see 852), he is easily

anticipated by Pamphilus and interrupted before he finishes his seutence.

Parmeno repeats his master's words with the object also of eliciting some

explanation of their meaning.

877. Parmeno now has recourse to another dodge. He pretends to know
the secret, thinking that Pamphilus may be induced in consequence to make
some definite reference to it. But Pamphilus plays with him without en-

lightening him, and he never learns the whole truth. Thus the principle

expressed in 866-868 is realized in his case also. inprudens, •without

being aware of it."

878. " Would Parmeno carelessly let slip an opportunity to do that which

is needful to be done ? " See App. For the slave's reference to himself by
his own name cf . Ad. 763. usus sit : on Heaiit. 80.

879-80. equidem : Parmeno now turns and faces the spectators. Cantor ;

on And. 981.

APPENDIX TO NOTES OX THE HECYRA

34. This vs., if admitted into the text, must be taken parenthetically. It

is rejected by Grautoff {Turpil. com. reliq., Bonn, 1853, thes. 1).

134. faxint : Dz. and Thomas read perdant.

150-1. The inverted order is due to Fleck. (iV. JaTir., 1876, p. 535 f.).

But the order as given in all the good MSS. seems not to require inversion.

The quin-cl. depends grammatically on eam ludibrio haheri, which is treated

as a phrase of hindrance ;
" that she should be held up as a laughing-

stock, involving (as this wouki) my failure to return her in like manner
as I had received her, is neither right for me nor good forthe girl." Hence
the quin-cl. comesin more readily in the MSS.order, after eam . . . haheri,

which is virtually a cl. of hiudrance.

163. Probably spurious. but accepted by Fleck.

167. It is better to take Mc as adv. of time (= " hereupon," " then," as in

Eun. 239, Phorm. 869), and animus of the MSS. as subject of elapsus es?(169).

178. conuenibat : after Usener {Rh. Mvs. 24, 112) and Engelbrecht

{Studia Terent., p. 57) for conueniebat of the MSS.
201. The repetition of oderunt, which Fleck. approves (see his text), does
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not substantially affect the sense ; it does assist the metre. Tlie vs. is rejected

by Bentley, Dz., Conradt {Met. Comp. d. Ter., p. 49). If the vs. is an interpo-

lation, it is an early one, for Donatus refers to it, or at least to a part of it.

218. Condemned by Dz. as irrelevant, and because of the use of the fut.

tense where the pres. would seem more natural. But Umpf. and Fleck.

rightly accept the vs. The fut, is sound. Their couduct is always prospec-

tive in the old man's fears. His stauding thought is, ' as they shall be at home,

so shall I be abroad/

247. etsi : condemned also by Madvig {Adv. II. 19), and Fleck. Thus
anacoluthon at sed (248) is avoided.

289. hae : thus MSS., and Fleck. who changes the MSS. order to that

given in the text. Dz., after Umpf., Guj^et and Bentley, reads /zaec and

thus is able to keep the ]\ISS. order. Jiaec, as fem. pl. in Plaut. and Ter., is

rather the rule than the exception. TyrrelFs haec in this vs. is an oversight,

due to his use of Dz, See his text and footnote.

297. illim : thus also Dz. and Fleck. See Ritschl, Opusc. II. 459. A has

illi with c added by a later hand.

307. The reading of the MSS. is retained by Paul Thomas: non maxumas,'

'quae maxumae sunt interdum irae, iniuriasfaciunt = " the biggest quarrels

do not presuppose the greatest wrongs." Facere = " faire croire a rexistence

de . .
." says Thomas, and this accords with Douatus' note =faciunt pro

^ ostendunt.' This should render the various emendations of this vs. unne-

cessary.

313. Dz. suggests ita (see his Adn. Crit.), but reads e?'e,which was intro-

duced by Bentley to complete the octonarius.

317. loquere ; thus also Dz. andFleck. Cf. Engelbrecht, Studia Terent.,

p. 84.

363. See Warren in A. J. P. vol. iii. p. 483 (Review of Hauler's ' Quaest.,

etc.,' 1882).

393-4. These vss. may be a niere gloss explaining 392 or 399. See Dz.,

Adn. Crit.

453. nescio : I have followed the MSS.and Fleck. (not Tyrrell) in giving

this word to Pamphilus.

478. The text is that of Bothe's ed. of 1822, which is foUowed here also

by Fleck., Dz., Tyrrell.

523. uideo : I have followed Dz. and Thomas in bracketing this word,

for the metre's sake. It is not necessary to the sonse ; cf. And. 957, Exn.

455. Conradt (p. 179) deletes atqu& and scans as a trochaic octonarius;

thus also Fleck.

608-9. Dz, and Paul Thomas rejoct 609 as generally unsatisfactory. See

Dz.'s Adn. Crit. The vs. may well be a gloss on 608. Fleckeisen's comma
&tflectere, which is the reading of the text, permits awkward asyndeton of
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tlie two clauses. A heavier stop would leave Jlexerit without a definite sub-

ject, although the meaning is dear. On the whole it has seemed better to

follow Fleck. It is evident that Tyrrell also intended to place a comma at

jlectere. His full stop there (see his text) is an accidental copy of Dziatzko's

pointing. The ditficulty would be removed if we were to resid flectei^e et.

620. fabula : see Dz., Adn. Crit. The nom. pl. of the MSS. is not

impossible.

637. For ista added by Dz. see the Adn. Crit.

663. an quia : Fleck., Dz., and TjTrell read an qui against the MSS. and

without improvement to either sense or metre.

688. Rejected by Bentley, Fleck., Dz. So also 690.

741. Thus also Bentley, Dz., Fleck. But the reading of the MSS., which

is also that of Umpf., is quite iutelligible.

747. Dz. (followed by Fleck.) has made of this vs. a trochaic septenarius.

The reading of the MSS. is against the metre. See footnote.

779. falso, though not in A, has good authority and helps the meaning

of crimini. It is accepted by Fleck., wlio, with Dz., rejects se uxor on ac-

count of the metre, That crimen however does not require/a^swm to give

,
it the meaning of " false accusation," " calumny," can be proved by exam-

ples. It would be better therefore to omit it and retain se uxor, which,

though readily understood, appears in all MSS.

780. For Krauss' reading see Rhein. Mus. VIII. 544.

797. First suspected by Ad. Koch {Exercit. crit. in priscos Poet. rom., p.

35. Bonn, 1851). Rejected by Dz., Fleck., and Thomas.

842. conlicias : thus also Umpf., Dz., and Fleck. for the difficult conicias

of the MSS. But the latter finds support in Heaiit. 292 ne me in laetitiam

frustra conicias.

845. MSS. dixisse will not scan unless, with Fleck., we make the vs. an

iambic octonarius.

849. Dz. following the MSS. has quid donemf quid? quidf But two ac-

cusatives {te . . . quid) with donare are unusual. Hence the alteration by

Fleck., who is followed by Tyrrell in this vs. , though not in 850. Thomas
adheres to the MSS., and explains the construction as archaic.

850. qui : altered from quid by Fleck. to correspond with reading of 849.

Thus also nihilo, for nil of most MSS.
870. iure iurando : MSS., but Fleck.. after Umpf., alters to iuriiurando.

Paul Thomas accepts iure iurando, calling it a dat. and citing Buecheler

{Declin. lat. §§ 276-278, pp. 172-173). See Engelbrecht {Studia Terent.,

p. 23).

878. Bentley assigned this vs. to Bacchis. I should prefer to give the vs.

to Pamphihis (with A), as though it were a part of the young man's ban-

tering reply to his slave.
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DIDASCALIA

See notes on the didascalia to tlie Andria.

1. Adelphoe : the title, which refers to one or both of the two pairs of

brothers, Micio and Demea, Aeschinus and Ctesipho, is taken from the

'A5eA4)oi of Menander. The termination -oe is archaic, and represents the

Gk. nom. pl. in -oi ; cf. Cic. in Verr. 4. 3. 5 canephoroe {= Kav7)(p6poi). So

Menandru — Mevdvdpov, below. See App.
1-2. acta . . . Paulo, " acted at the funeral games given in honour of

Lucius Aemilius Paulus." Aemelio : an older fovm tha,ii Aemilio. It is

the reading of the Bembine Codex (actually Amelio), and of the Vaticanus

for Hec, Didasc. 6. This Aemilius was tlie conqueror of Perseusat Pydna,

in 168 B. c, and was for that reason surnamed Macedonicus. His death'

took place in 160 b. c, and this play was performed, probably for the first

time, at the funeral. Cf. n. on Hec, Didasc 6.

2-3. Quintus Fabius Maxumus and Publius Cornelius Africanus were

curule aediles when the play was brought out. Both w^ere sons of Lucius

Aemilius Paulus. The former had entered by adoption into the family

of Q. Fabius Maximus Cunctator ; the latter into that of Publius Cornelius

Scipio Africanus Maior— the great Scipio, who defeated Hannibal at Zama
in 202 B. c. He was adopted by the great Scipio's son, and became

known in history as Publius Cornelius Scipio Africanus Minor.

5. Sarranis : Sarranus, later also Serranus (a, um), is from Sarra (He-

brew Zor), the old Latin for Tyre, and seems to have been applied to a

special kind of tihiae pares. facta sexta. " produced sixth in order." The

Codex Bembinus alone regularly marks the succession of the plays. See

TeuffeVs History of Roman Literature (Warr's translation), § 109. 5. On
the fact that Donatus assigns the second place to the Adelphoe, see John C.

Watson in T. A. P. A. vol. xxxvi. p, 146, jin.

5-6. Marcus Cornelius Cethegus and Lucius Anicius Gallus were con-

suls for the year in which the first performance of the Adelphoe took place

— 160b. c.

PERIOCHA

See introductory n. on the Per. to the Andria.

2. Aeschinum : the elder son, as appears from vss. 47 and 462 of the

play.
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3. Ctesiphonem : Gk. names in -<pu>v, -cpuvos, were declined by the Latin

comic poets like nouns in -o, -onis.

4. duro : Demea is called durus by Micio in vs. 64 of the play. Cf.

what Demea says of himself in 866, and what Cicero says of the brothers

{De Sen. % 65), quanta in altero diritas in altero comitas !

5-6. famam , . . transferebat : both the asyndeton and the form of

expression are copied from vs. 263.

6. amorem : i. e. the discredit of being engaged in an intrigue with the

citharistria. Aeschinus was not enamoured of the music-girl, but carried

her off on Ctesipho'9 account, and in this way diverted suspicion from his

brother to himself . It is on the misunderstanding arising from this incident

that the main interest of the plot hinges.

7. fidicinam : i. e. the same person as the citharistria in 3 and 12, and

the psaltria in 388 and 405 of the play.

8. pauperculam : taken from 647.

9. fidem dederat : cf. 306 and 333-334. Cf. also And., Per. 3.

10. iurgare, "expostulated."

11. ueritas : this would be uerum in good Latin. ducit : sc. uxorem ;

" marries."

12. uitiatam : used as a substantive, like nuptam in Hec, Per. 5. Cf.

JEun., Per. 12 ; Hec, Per. 11. potitur : for i see on 871; for the constr.

with the acc. see on Phorm. 830 ; for the fact see 996 f.

PERSONAE

See n. on the Personae of the Andria.

Canthara: the name ifrom cantJiartis) suggests the bibulous habits of the

anus as she appears iu Plaut. and Ter. Cf. Curc 76-77 anus . . . multibiba

atque merobibast.

PROLOGUS

In vss. 1-14 a word is said in j ustiflcation of the practice of contaminatio.

See on And. Prol. 16 ; cf. Heaut. Prol. 17.

1. postquam : on Phorm. Prol. 1. poeta : on And. Prol. 1. scrip-

turam : on Hec. Prol. 13, Phorm. Prol. 5.

2. iniquis . . . et aduorsarios : i. e. Terence's enemies, among whom
were Luscius Lanuuinus and his party. See n. introductory to the Prol.

oithQAndria. obseruari, "was being (perpetuallv) criticized."

3. rapere . . . partem, " depreciate " ; cf. Eun. 632. quam : i. e. eam

fabulam quam. See App.

4. indicio . . . erit, " he will give evidence regarding himself," as in a

court of law. For this pred. dat. cf . Heaut. 384 ; cf . also Lucr. 4. 1019 in-
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dicioque suifacti persaepe fuere, where it is followed by the gen., a rare con-

struction ; see n. in MerrilVs Lucr. 1. c. uos eritis iudices : for the idea

cf. Heavt. Prol. 12 and 25-26 ; Euii. Prol. 29.

5. id factum : the practice about to be described, of amalgamating parts

of two plays to form one play ; see on And. Prol. 16.

6. Synapothnescontes = Ivfa-KoevpaKovTes, " Comrades in death.'' (The

iota in the nutepenult of the Greek word is well attested. See Meisterhans,

Grammatik der attischen Inschriften, 2nd ed. p. 141 ; and G. Meyer, Griech.

Gram. p. 451). Diphili : a poet of the New Attic Comedy, contemporary

with Philemon and Menander.

7. eam : a monosyllable by synizesis ; or else two short syllables, accord-

ing to the law governing an iambic sequence ; see Introd. § 91. Commo-
rientis : in predicative apposition. Both the Latiu play and its original

are lost.

8. Qraeca : sc. fabula, i. e. the ^vvairo9p-^<TKovT€s of Diphilos.

9. in prima fabula, " in the beginning of the play," though not necessa-

rily in the first scene. eum : on 7. locum, " scene."

10. integrum, "untouched." Cf. Heaut.FTol.i. Plautus did not trans-

fer that scene to his play. Scan integr{um) e{um) hic. hic : i. e. Terence.

Cf. 18.

11. uerbum . . . expressum, "translated word for word." The pro-

logue raentions this as creditable to the poet. The expression, however, is

not to be too closely pressed. It applies rather to the thought than to the

words. Cf. Cic. De Fin.l. 2.4 cum idemfahellas Latinas ad uerbum e Graecis

expressas non inuiti legant. extulit, " wrought out" ; not quite the same

as transtulit, which refers to simple translation, as in And. Prol. 14.

12. eam : sc. fabulam (i. e. Adelphos). Cf. Eun. Prol. 32 in Eunuchum
suam. nouam: i. e. not before seen on the stage. See n. in Dz.-Kauer.

Cf. Heaut. Prol. 7, Phorm. Prol. 24, Hec. Prol. (1) 5.

12-3. pernoscite . . . existumetis : for the pleonasm cf. Hec. 261.

See on And. Prol. 25.

13. furtum : cf. the censure in Eun. 28.

14. reprensum, " restored to notice," "retrieved." neclegentia, " by

accident " ; thc scene referred to was simply passed over, unheeded, by
Pla\itus in his Iranslation.

15-8. nam : on And. 43. The connection of ideas is : Herewith all ob-

jections totheplay aredisposed of, " for as to what those ill-natured persons

say, etc," this, so far from being a reproach to the poet, is even a credit to

him. Isti : Luscius Lanuuinus and the rest of the poefs encmies and

detractors. See on 2; cf. n. on 43. homines nobilis : according to

Donatus, these were ScipioAfricanus, C. Laelius Sapicns, Furius Pliilus; but

these persons were mere youths at this time, to whom vs. 20 would hardly
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be applicable. There is some probability tberefore in the suggestion of

Santra, the grammarian. that uot they but others are meant, viz., Q. Fabius

Labeo, M. Popilius, both poets and men of consular rank, and C. Sulpiciua

Gallus, consul in 166 b. c. and celebrated for his learning— uiri quorum

operam et in hello et iti otio et in negotio populus est expertus (see Vit. Ter.

p. 3). Cf. n. on Heaut. Prol. 24.

16. See App, una : sc. cum eo.

18. eam : for id; it is attracted into the fem. by laudem. hic: on 10.

quom illis placet, "that he pleases those persons" ; see on And. 623-623,

771; Phorm. 967; Hec. 308-309, 483. This explicative use of quojn corre-

sponds with the substantive quod-cl. of the grammars. In general the

indic. after quom (whether= "that," or " since," "because") is common

in early Latin, esp. after laudo, gratulor, or auy equivalent expression of

feeling. It is not usual after the time of Cicero, aud is found in Cic. only

with laudo, gratulor, etc. Cf. Cic. Fam. 9. 14. 3 gratulor tihi quom tantum

uales apud, etc. With the thought cf. Hor. Epist. 1. 20. 23 meprimis urhis

helli placuisse domique. On quom cf. Hale, " C^<//i-Constr." Part II. p. 80.

• 19. These men had been raised to posts of honour and responsibility

through the votes of the people. uobis uniuorsis, "you all," i. e. the

spectators. populo: i. e. the public in general. Cf. Donatus, ' uniuersos

qui in cauea sunt dicit, populum qui etiam praeter theatrum, idest uniuersam

urhem' (Wessner, vol. ii. p. 11).

20-1. "Of whose services in war, in peace, in public business, each one

(of you), according to his convenience has availed himself unreservedly,"

more lit. " without objection (from them)" ; sc. eorum. For the meaning

here given to sine superhia see Knapp in Class. Rei\ vol. xxi. p. 45. The three

nouns are undoubtedly intended to be a general compendium of the rela-

tions of life.

22. dehinc : monosyllable ; see Introd. §96. argumentum, "plot."

With this vs. and the next cf. Plaut. Prol. Trin. 16-17 sed de argumento ne

expectetisfahulae : senes, qui huc uenient, i rem uohis aperient. Usually, how-

ever, the explanations necessary to enable the spectators to follow intelH-

gently a play of Plautus were given in the prologue. Cf . remarks intro-

'j ductory to Prol. of the Andria, and see And. Prol. 6.

23. senes : Micio and Demea, who in great measure unfold the plot in

the first act. ei : see App. aperient : sc. narrando, i. e. by what they
' say, as opposed to what they do {in agendo, 24) on the stage.

24. ostendent : see App. aequanimitas : sc. uostra; "your good-

will." Cf. And. Prol. 24, Heaut. Prol. 35, Phorm. Prol. 30. See App.
25. augeat : the final syllables, -at, -et, -it, of words of three or more syl-

lables, preserve their oriiiinal long quantity in the comic poets (and some-

times also in the Augustan writers), when they receive the accent. See
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Introd. § 91. Cf. Rltschl, Proleg. in Trin. 180 f., and C. F. W. Muller,

Plaut. Pros. p. 60 f.

ACT I. SCENE 1.

The scene represents a piiblic street (uia) in Athens. Two houses, but

probably three doors (the traditional number handed on from the Greek

tragedy; see the Dz.-Hauler ed. of the Phorm., p. 36) face upon this street.

The large door near the middle of the stage and the smaller one to the

right (of the spectators) belong to the house of Micio. The door to the left

belongs to the house of Sostrata, and corresponds in size to the door on the

right. The street leads, on the left to the Piraeus, the harbour of Athens

(but see Introd. p. 48. note 1.), on tlie right to the forum (market-place,

ayopd). A narrow lane, angiportum, also on the right, leads back from the

'uia toward the country. There is a lane also on the left. In the middle of

the stage is an altar (but cf. Introd. p. 48. note 2.). The scene remains the

same throughout the play.

Micio enters the stage from his house, and calls as he comes out for

Storax. Storax is a slave who had been sent the evening before to

escort Aeschinus home from the house of a friend, where he had been supf-

ping. Aeschinus has been adopted by his uncle, Micio, and the latter is

much concernedat theyoung man's prolonged absence from home— forthe

failure of Storax to appear when summoned is proof that Aeschinus has

been out all night. Micio proceeds therefore to moralize on the situation.

As he delivers his soliloquy he may be supposed to pace to and fro before

the door of his house.

26. Storax, if Donatus (on 27) is correct, belonged to a class of slaves,

known as aduorsitores {aduersitores, Wessner). One of the duties of these

slaves was to accompany their young masters home after a banquet, if

necessary with torches in their hands to light the way. See App.

27. seruoiorum : on And. 83. qui aduorsum iuerant, "who had

gone to escort him home." Though Don. is our authority for the term

aduorsitores, yet the word is nowhere found in use. In the list of dra-

maiis personae prefixed to the Mostellaria of Plautus, the words Phaniscus

aduorsitor occur, but aduorsitor is nowhere found in the text of the play

itself. For aduorsum ire {uenire) cf. Plaut. Most. 876, 880, 938, 947, and

Lorenz on Most. 313.

28. hoc uere dicunt, " this is a true saying." With the sentiment of

28-39, regarding the care of children, cf. Plaut. Mil 719-722, and Eur. Med.

1090-1111.

29. cesses, " loiter." sa.t\us = melius. Cf. 58.

30. te: oji Phorm. 724. dicit . . . cogitat: the order suggests that she

thinks more than she expresses. in animo cogitat: pleonasm; cf. n. on

500.

\
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31. propitii, "loving" ; opposed to irata, and used more often of deities

than of human beings. Cf. Phorm. 636. n.

33. animo obsequi, "are indulging yourself." animua denotes the dis-

position in men to self-indulgence. Cf. Plaut. Mil. 677 es, bibe, animo
obsequere mecum atque onera te hilaritudine. See App.

34. sibi . . . tnale, " while matters go ill with herself," i. e. because

she isobliged to remain at home and alone. With the thought cf. Eur. Med.

244-247. See App.
35. ego quia : a proceleusmatic is not infrequently the first foot of an

iambic senarius. Cf. 118, etc. ; Introd. § 76.

36. alserit : from algesco; "may have caught cold," in the night air.

37. ceciderit : i. e. through intoxication, or in consequence of the dark-

ness. In Plaut. Mil. 719-722 similar language isemployed. Such fears were

a stock subject of alarm.

38. aliquid : i. e. " some limb." uah : on And. 589. quemquanine,
etc. : on And. 245. in animo : the abl., not the acc, is the reading of the

best MSS., and isconstructed here as with locare, or the like. Livy (34. 2. 4)

has statuere apud animum.

40. atque : adversative ; see on And. 225. sed ex : see Introd. § 91.

41. dissimili studio : predicative abl. of quality.

42. clementem : on And. 36.

43. quod : i. e. id quod, with reference to uxorem numquam habui, 44.

isti : i. e. those whose views are opposed to mine.

44. contra : on Phorm. 521.

45-6. Note the change from the hist. infin. to the hist. pf. Theinfinitives

are descriptive, while duxit expresses merely a single act or incident.

parce ac duriter : on And. 74.

47. inde = ex eis. hunc : i. e. Aeschinus.

48. eduxi : this verb, in the sense of " to bring up," "educate," is more

common in Plaut. and Ter. than educare which Ter. employs only in Phorm.

943. Cf. n. on And. 274, Eun. 117. pro meo : with habui as well as

amaui. Cf. Hec. 279.

49. in eo, "therein." eo is neut., like i(? which follows. See on And.

306. Cf. Donatus, 'in eo quasiin ea re, etc' (vol. ii. p. 18, Wessner). If

eo is masc, then id is neut, because attracted by the predicate, solum carum;

cf. n. on Prol. 18 (eam).

50. contra, "in return." See on Phorm. 521. The construction = ille ut

me item {carum) contra habeat. facio sedulo, " I do all I can," " I make
every effort."

51. do : sc. argentum. Cf. 118. praetermitto : sc delicta (Don.).

52. pro meo iure, " by my orders" : an allusion to i\ve patria potestas.

Cf . Hec. 243. n. agere : sc. eum. clanculum : a diminutive from clam,
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which in early Latin is constructed with the acc. on the analogy of celare.

Cf. Hec. 396. n. ; Plaut. Meix. 545 emptast amica clam uxoremet clam filium.

Hence in the comic poets clam me, clam te, etc, are properly regarded as

presentiag the acc, not the abl., of the pron. In classical Latin cla)/i (as

prep.) takes the abl. Cf. Lucretius, I. 476 ; Caes. B. C. ii. 32. 8 clamuohis.

53. fert, " prompts," "suggests." Cf. n. on And. 832.

54. Micio is sadly in error, His son has overreached and deceived him.

Cf. 629-630.

55. nam : elliptical and causal ;
" (and I am right in doing so) for." See

on And. 43. insuerit, " has made it his practice."

55-6. aut audebit : sc. fallere. See App. on 56.

57. liberalitate, " through their sense of honour," " by an appeal to their

gentlemanly instincts "
; not " through liberal treatment" (=honitate), on

the part of the parent, as Donatus understands it. Cf. And. 38, and Ad.

684, 828, 449. liberos : free-born children as opposed to serui. Note the

assonance in this vs. and cf. n. on And. 96, 218.

59. conueniunt : cf. Hec. 659, 178. The impers. construction might have

been employed here also, but for placent. In prose we might have looked

for de kis mihi cumfratre non conuenit.

61. nobis : ethical dative.

63. uestitu : dat. ; SQeonHeaut.^ol. nimio : in agreement withwfs^iYw.

63-4. nimium . . . nimium, etc. : note the play on this word ; "'you
are awfully foolish.' (Well) he is awfully hard."

64. durus : see n. on Per. 4, -que et : on And. 676. Ter. is fond of

polysyndeton ; cf. 301.

66. qui . . . credat, "since he believes," " in assuming."

68. sic : with reference to the following verse.

69. malo, " by punishment." See on And. 143 and 431.

70. id : as Don. says, understand quod facit. tantisper : with dum\

see on Heaut. 106.

71. fore clam, " that it will escape notice." clam here is virtually an adj.

= " secret." Cf. 624 acfieret palam, and n. ad ingenium redit : cf. Hec.

113. n.; PAorm. 802.

72. ex animo, " from the heart," " sincerely."

73. par referre, " to return like for like "
; more fully given in Eiin. 445.

74. patrium, " becomingto a father." paternum would signify " worthy

of (one'8 descent from) a (certain) father." Cf, n. on 450.

75. alieno metu, " from fear of another." The adj. scrves the purpose

of an obj. genitive, alterius, aliorum. The thought is similar to that in 58.

76. hoc: abl. of degreeof difference. interest, "differ"; st&onEun.

233. nequit : sc facere.

77. nescire : sc se. Cf. 125. Each brother is sure he is right. Cf. 124,
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The play proves each to be wrong. The theme of the play is, ' how to

bring up a son.' The answer is ne quid nimis, /jL-nSev aydv. See on And. 61.

78. ipsus : on Aiid. 360. Here, however, it is before an initial consonant.

agebam, " I was speaking."

79. nescio quid : on And. S^O. tristem : sc. eum. Transl. " out of

sorts." credo : on And. 313.

80-1. saluom . . . gaudemus: on Eun.QlQ. Micio gives the greeting in

the nanae of his whole house. Demea's abode is in the country. See 45.

ACT I. SCENE 2.

Demea, who has learned that Aeschinus hasforcibly carried off the music-

girl from the house of her master, comes in passionate haste to Micio to

inform him of the fact, and to reproach him for liis excessive leniency

and indifferent example. Micio gets the better of the dispute, but gives

expression to his real anxiety after his brother has left him.

81. ehem : on And. 417. opportune : sc. ades. See on And. 345. In

his displeasure, and contrary to the usual custom on such occasions, Demea
allows the greeting of his brother to pass unnoticed. Cf. 720, And. 533,

Plaut. Bacch. 245. te ipsum quaerito, " you are the very persou I am
trying to find." The frequentative has an intensive force. Cf. 321, 363,

And. 75, Eun. 523.

82-3. rogas, etc, "do you ask me, seeing that we have an Aeschinus (for

a son), wliy I am sad?" See App.

83. dixin hoc fore : on And. 17, Hec. 497. Micio says this aside, or to

the audience. Cf. 79-80 credo . . . iurgabit.

84. fecerit: for the subj. cf. 261, 374; n. on 396 and on And. 191, 282.

pudet: the subject is quicquam. Cf. n. on And. 481.

85. metuit: it is better to supply ^s as the subject than qui understood

from quem, for Latin (and even more so Greek) is loath to use a second rel-

ative pronoun in such cases, where the second relative would have a form

different from that of the first.

86. nam : elliptical and corroborative ;
" (and there is renewed evidence

of this) for." See on And. 43. antehac : on And. 187.

87. modo quid designauit, " what has he just now been guilty of ?"

Cf. Donatus, ' apud ueteres hoc uerhum {designauit) duas res significabat

:

etenim praue et recte facta designata dicebantur.' Demea purposely employs

ambiguous language in order that when he subsequently states the exact

truth he may make a deeper impression. But see App.
89. familiam : on Eeaut. 751.

90. mulcauit : i. e. either through hls slaves, or with his own hand, prob-

ably the former. Cf. n. on 172 {em, serua). usque ad mortem : cf. And.
199, Plaut. Mil. 163 ni usque ad mortem male mulcassitis.
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91. omnes : i. e. the citizens.

92. hoc : Deut. acc. of the pronoun ; or else archaic for huc (with aduen-

tenti). For the latter see Engelbrecht, Stud. Terent., p. 70. 5. quot : see

on Phorm. 159, And. 248.

93. in ore est : the subject is either Aeschinus, or hoc understood from
what precedes. The former is supported by Eeaut. 572, and Cic. Lael. 1. 2

qui tumfere omnibus erat in ore.

94. conferenduin : sc. cum eo. This father too is deceived ; cf . n. on 54.

fratrem : i. e. Ctesipho, whom Demea believes to be without a flaw in his

character, since he is the result, as it were, of a ' system ' of training elabo-

rated by Demeahimself. Cf. George Meredith's ' Richard Feveral,' whoalso

was the victim of a 'system,' and disappointed his father's expectations.

95. rei : on And. 288, Hec. 224.

96. nullum . . . factum : Ter. is fond of such brief sentences with omis-

sion of the verb sum. Cf. And. 126, 138 ; Phorm. 104, 133 ; Ad. 121, 264,

792. huius : i. e. Ctesipho ;
" no like deed attaches to him," "he was

never guilty of such a deed." Understand est. But huius may be neut. and

governed by simile; "no deed similar to this (act of Aeschinus was ever

committed by Ctesipho)." For the gen. with similis, as more regular than

the dat. in Plaut. and Ter., see Ritschl {Opusc. II. 570, 579). illi, " to his

discredit." tu . . . sinis explains tibi dico, and has the force of "for

you are to blame."

97. tfl illum : on And. 191 {qiii amant).

98. numquam : on And. 178.

100. quorsum istuc,
'

' what do you mean by that remark ? " See on

And. 361.

101. flagitium : a very strong word ;
" burning shame," " dreadful crime."

Cf. Eun. 1013.

103. fecimus : for the pl. seeG. 285. 3. Note 1. ; cf. n. on Hec. 512. For

the sentiment cf. Juvenal, viii. 163 f.

104. siit : the pf. sii (from sino) is sustained by the Latin grammarian

Diomedes (I. p. 374, Keil), who refers to this passage and to one in Varro.

106. esset . . . faceremus, "if there had been a source, etc., we should

have done it." The action may be imagined as continued or repeated in the

past. Cf. n. on 178. unde id fieret, " whence this might have become

possible "
; a pure potential subj., as in 122, where see note.

107. homo, "a true man," " a man of sense"; on 579: cf. 734, 736, 934.

109. ubi . . . foras, "when, after long waiting, he had tumbled you

out of doors (for burial)." Cf . 874, Hec. 596, Plaut. Most. 440-443. The ob-

scurity of the passage is intentional on account of its unpleasant suggestion,

viz., the desire of a son for tlie death of his father. expectatum = " waited

for," merely. eiecisset denotee haste and indifference ; cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 8.^
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8-9. extulisset would have been the correct word for a decent funeral.

foras : on And. 580.

110. alieniore, "more unsuitable." Cf. 53. faceret : on And. 798

{uiueret). Cf. A. & G. 535. c. ; G. 644. 3. a. ; H. 570. 1. tamen : on And.

94.

111. pro : on And. 237. tu homo : with sarcastic reference to 107.

See on And. 778 ; cf. Heaut. 1003. me ad : note the hiatus aud me short-

ened, not elided, before a short initial vowel.

112. Demea does not accept the philosophy of 53 and 101 ff.

113. ne me optundas : probably a cl. of purpose, not a prohibition.

See on And. 348; cf. Heaut. 879, PJwrm. 515.

116. illi, " therein "
; on And. 637. It might be a dat. of the pronoun.

117. de meo, " out of my substance," "atmy expense." Understand

facit. Cf . n. on 940 de te largitor.

118. dum erit commodum, " so long as it suita me." Note the hiatus

;

dum does not suffer elision. Cf. n, on 111.

119. erit: Donatus (Wessner, vol. ii. p. 30) savs, non ' argentum' scilicet

sed ' commodum dare ' subaudiendum est. excludetur : 1. e. a muliere. Cf.

Eun. 49, 159.

120. discidit uestem : an inference ; the fact is not mentioned in 88-91.

Cf. n. on 559.

122. est unde haec fiant : this passage is quoted by Prof. W. G. Hale

(CMTn-Constructions, Part H. p. 107) as an instance of the pure potential,

which, he says, has an occasional use in hypotaxis, in qualitative clausea

expressing capacity, though in parataxis it has nearly died out. Cf. n. on

106.

123. cedo : on And. 150.

124. ostendam : i. e. in the presence of the arbiter. See on 77.

125. sciunt : i. e. who know how to be fathers. Cf. 77.

126. consiliis, " in thought." The pl. pictures the unremitting natureof

Micio's thought for Aeschinus.

127. quicquam : sc. agis. si pergis, abiero, "if you are going on like

this, I shall be off." See on And. 456 (uidero).

128. sicine agis : on Eun. 99.

129. curae est mihi : the subject is ea res suggested by eadem re (128).

130-1. alterum . . . alterum : cf. n. on Phorm. 332 {in illis).

131-2. curare . . . reposcere : the omission of ^« (subject acc.) softens

the reproach by giving it a general applicatiou.

132. ah, Micio= you don't mean that, Micio.

133. mihi, etc. = yes, I do. quid istic, " very well then "
; see on And.

572.

134. Said in a petulant tone ;
" let him squander, waste, be wasted (i. e.
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be ruined) ; it 's no concern of mine." pereat is passive to perdat. Note
the alliteration, and cf. n. on And. 96. Cf. also Heaut. 465.

135. For the aposiopesis cf. And. 164. rursum, etc. offsets ah, Micio

(132); " are you angry again, Demea ? " = you don't raeau that, Demea:
you are only angry.

136. an non credis matches mihi sic uidetu r (IdS) ; "do you not then be-

lieve me ? " = yes, I do mean that.

137. alienus, " a stranger." ohsto.sc.Aeschinifactis. em : on And.

416.

139. quom . . . est, " that (because) he (Ctesipho) is." See on 18

(quom, etc). istetuos : in aWusion to is meusest factus (115). sentiet,

"will appreciate."

140. posterius : Demea is about to add words to the effect, ' in how much
better case his sober-minded brother is,' when he breaks off.

141. Demeadeparts, to attend to other matters for which he came totown.

Micio may now speak his mind freely. nec nil, etc, " ueither wliolly

without foundation, nor yet altogether true are the things he says. " Cf. n.

on Eun. 641 {haud nil est).

142. nil : adverbial acc. ; "in no wise," " in no respect" ; sometimes put

wlth verbs, rarely with adjectives, in placeof non, for the sake of emphasis.

Cf. 273 nil auxiliarier, and n. on 79. haec: the scrapes and tricks of

Aeschinus, of which Demea has just been complaining.

143. homo : i. e. Demea. Cf . n. on 407.

144. quom goes with each of the three verbs ;
" even when (though)

I try to appease him, though I withstand him vigorously (as I did just

now) and try to frighten him (from liis position)." Note the conative

force of the present tense. quom is concessive as well as temporal. See

Roby 1731. For the indic. see A. & G. 549. Note 3. ; G. 580. Xote 1. ; H.

599. 1.

145. tamen . . . patitur, "yet he hardly bears things (trouble) as a

man should "
; hence w^ere I to help him along in his rage, there would be

trouble indeed. augeam : sc. eius iracundiam.

146. etiam : intensive. See Kirk in A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 32. vi. ,

147. cum illo, " as much as he." etsi, " and yet," here introduces a

sentence that is coordinate with the preceding. Tluis also tamctsi, quam-

quam, quasi, si, nisi, often in the colloquial speech of the comic poets. Cf.

n. on 153 (nisi).

150. omnium : sc. meretricum.

151. See288ff.

152. deferuisse, "had cooled down." rfe in composition often conveys

the idea of completion, cessation. Cf. the similar use of d»^. See on 184

{debacchatus), 519 {defetigarit)

.

\
\
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153. de integro : on And. 688 {integrascit). nisi, "yet,""but." See

on 147 {etsi). Cf. And. 664. Cf. also Ad. 545, 785, Eun. 548.

154. hominem =6ww ; often thus in Plaut. and Ter. apud forum :

on And. 302. Micio now leaves the stage to go to the forum, the customary

meeting-place of the citizens, where he hopes to find Aeschinus and to

extract the truth from him iu persou.

ACT II. SCENE 1.

Aeschinus has forcibly carried off the music-girl from Sannio's house, and

brings hernow to hisown home, where heplaces her in his brother's hands.

He is followed by Sannio, between whom and Aeschinus a dispute ensues,

resulting in the entire discomfiture of the slave-dealer.

This is the scene takenfrom the 'S.waTroQvi^ffKovTes oi Diphilos. Cf. Prol. 6-

11. On this question see the Dz.-Kauer ed. of the Adelphoe, pp. 10 ff.

155. Aeschinus is accompanied not only by Bacchis, but by Parmeno and

perhaps Storax. Parmeno is evidently one of the seruoli mentioned in vs.

27, who are now returning home with their master. Sannio calls aloud as

he enters the stage immediately behind the rest. obsecro. populares,

etc. : similar to the appeal of Trachaiio in Plaut. Rud. 615 ff. Such

appeals to the citizens were made by persons seeking protection from acts

of open violence. Yot popiilares see on Phorm. 35.

156. nunciam : on And. 171. ilico: on And. 514. hic : i. e. before

the door of Micio's house. This vs. and the next are said, by way of en-

couragement, to the music-girl, who casts fearful glances at the leno, and

is generally disturbed by the whole proceeding.

158. istam : sc. tangam.

159. non . . . uapulet, " he will not under any circumstances take the

chance of asecond thrashing." hodie umquam : on Phorm. 1009 (hodie)
;

cf. n. on 551. iterum : the first beating took place at Sannio's own
house, when Aeschinus abducted the music-girl ; see 89 f

.

160. ne . . . dicas : to be taken with leno ego snm, rather than audi ; but

the proposition on which the clause logically depends is understood— e. g.

' I wish to inform you,' or the like. Sannio is anticipating the trial of his case

in court, where he expects to establish the strict integrity of his " character.

"

161. leno, " slave-merchant"— a word that for Aeschinus at least in-

cludes allthat is bad ; hence he interrupts with scio, " no doubt." But San-

nio's only point is that, though a slave-dealer, he is an honest one, a fact that

"would secure hima fair hearing in the courts. at ita, etc, "but yet I am
one of as strict integrity as any man has anywhere been (found to be)."

fide optuma : abl. of quality. fide : see Introd. § 91. quisquam :

used because the sentence is virtually negative ; "no man has anywhere
been (found to be) of stricter integrity (than I)."
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162. tu quod, etc. : on And. 395.

163. huius : monosyllable, and said Sciktikws (with a gesture). The
genitive denotes indef. value = " that much." faciam : fut. indic. ius

persequar : i. e. in a court of law. Cf. n. on And. 815.

164. re : on And. 824.

165. nollein factum : sc. esse ; "I would it had not happened." The
impf. tense implies that the speaker would mend matters if he could, but

that he cannot. So Phorm. 796 nollem datum (see note).

166. quom . . . sim : on Phorm. 23. Transl. " (and this you will do)

although I have been treated (meantime) in shameful fashion." For a dif-

ferent explanation of this passage see Knapp in Class. Rev. vol. xxi. p. 45.

167. abi prae : Aeschinus makes no answer to Sannio, but gives orders to

one of his seruoli to open the door of the house. prae is adv. and postpos-

itive, with verbs of going, in Plaut. and Ter. Cf. And. 171, Eun. 499, 908.

hoc : i. e. Sannio's recent protestations. niii : for the case cf. n. on huius

(163).

168. Aeschinus ignores Sannio's question and directs the girl to enter che

house. Sannio plants himself before the door for the purpose of blocking

the wa}^. This renders it necessary for Aeschinus to resort to extreme mea-

sures. enim : on Phorm. 983 and And. 91. illuc : i. e. in the direction of

the spot where Sannio is standing.

169. nimium, "toofar." istuc, " that way," i. e. in the direction of

the place where you now stand. propter hunc, "close by this fellow,"

1. e. by Sannio. em : on And. 416.

•170. quoquam, "in any direction." demoueas: for the subj. see A.

& G. 450 and 565. Note 1. ; H. 565. 4. ; G. 271. 2 (first example).

171. Cf. the situation iu Plaut. Rud. 731 f.

172. istuc ergo ipsum, " that very thing," which you suggest. ergo

lends eraphasis. experiri : sc. eum (i. e. Parmeno). em, serua, " there,

take that " ; addressed to Sannio at the instant when Parmeno, in obedience

to a sign from his master, has given the slave-dealer a stout blow on the

cheek.

173. geminabit, " he shall repeat it," 1, e. the blow. Parmeno mistakes

this for an order and strikes again.

174. in istam partem, " in that direction," in which you have already

erred {istam), i. e. in the direction of excess.

175. i nunciam : said to the girl, who, released from the leno's grasp

and accompanied, perhaps, by Parmeno, hurries into the house. regnum,
" absolute power," "the rights of a monarch." Cf. n. on Phorm. 405 ; Sall.

lug. 31 impune quaelihet facere, id estregemesse. hic : i. e. in Athens, where,

as Donatus says, it was a crime to wish to be a king {rvpawos).

176. ornatus esses, " you would have beendecked out "; ironical. Cf.
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n. on 166. Cf. also Heaut. 950 ; Plaut. Capt. 997 incedit huc ornatus haud

ex suis uirtutibus.

177. rei, " business."

178. ferres infortunium, "you would (now) come badly off," " you
would be smarting (this very moment)." Cf. And. 610 ; n. ouPhorm. 1028..

179. qui, " bow "
; on And. 53. magis : i. e. quam mihi licet tui quic-

quamtangere. meam : sc. ancillam ;
" my propert}'.

"

180. conuicium, "abuse," "arow." Tbe reference is to the charge of

misconduct implied in 178-179. Aeschinus cannot answer Saunios ques-

tions ; hence he resorts to threats of violence.

181-2. intro abripiere . . . operiere loris, "you shall be carried off

into the house and there you shall be covered with thongs till you are

half dead." loris liber : only slaves could legally be whipped. sic erit :

on Heaut. 1014. Cf. Phortyi. 801.

183. o hdminem : on And. 769. inpurum : a very strong word ;
" in-

famous." Cf. 281, 860, Phorm. 83. libertatem : Atheuian citizens made
boast of their equality before the law.

184. debacchatus : on 152. Transl. " if you have quite raved your fill

now," 1. e. " have ceased raving." si uis : usually contracted into .n*.

See on Heaut. 369.

185. autem : an emphatic particle, esp. with pronouns. and oftcn in

lively questions. Cf. n. on Heaut. 251. See Ad. 934, 940, 950.

187. aequi modoaliquid : sc. dicas ;
" provided you say something fair.'V

uah : on And. 589.

189. periurus : QonXm?,t fide optima {\Q\).

190. nam : elliptical and coiiroborative :
" (not yet) for." See on And.

43. etiam : temporal. illuc . . . coepisti refers to 186. quo is not

for unde, but= " whither," " to the place where," as in Hcc. 194(see note).

191. minis uiginti : about $375. Cf. n. on Phorm. 410. quae . . .

male : the opposite of quae res hene uortat. See App.

193. namque : elliptical and causal ;
" (I asked you the question) for."

See on And. 43.

194. ego . . . manu, "I formally maintain that she is freeborn," more

lit.
'

' through an action for freedom I claim her (as free) by (the laying on

of) my hand." adserere manu is a legal phrase signifying to assert the free-

dom of any one by the symbolical imposition of hands. cavsa liberalis

"was an action at law to recover liberty, acpalpeais els i\iv6eplau. If it should

be proved in court that the girl was a free-born citizen, the leno would be

compelled not only to release her, but to pay a considerable fine besides. It

is probable that in the play of Dipliilos she turned out to be an Athenian

citizen. Otherwise Aeschinus would hardly have dared to treat Sannio

80 roughly ; see 198-199. But Terence leaves us in the dark on this point.
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for he never again alludes to the matter. The discrepancy may be ac-

counted for as due to contaminatio, which would lead to the neglect of

many questions of detail. Cf. n. on 198. With manu cf. mancipium and
Fay on Plaut. Most. 1091.

195. uide utrum uis, "consider which you prefer." Note the indicative

and see on And. 45 {quid est). meditari, "con over," i. e. by way of pre-

paration for pleading in court. Cf. n. on And. 406.

196. dum : on Phorm. 982 (Strictly, etc). pro : on And. 237.

197. miror qui : i. e. miror eos qui.

198. domo me eripuit : a fact not mentioned before, and (if the words
are to be taken literally) quite foreign to Aeschinus' best interests. But
the words need not be taken literally. Aeschinus certainly carried off the

girl by force, and this was tantamount to carrying off Sannio, who was
bound to protect his property. Cf. n. on 194. We see here, however, a minor
inconsistency due perhaps to contaminatio. See n. introductory to Act ii.

Scene 3.

199. plus . . . infregit, "he has inflicted five hundred blows and
more," or " more than five hundred blows."

200. tantidem emptam = tantidem quanti empta est; "at cost price,"

i. e. for twenty minae ; see 191. tradier : sc. mulierem. See on And.

203 (deludier).

201. promeruit : on And. 139. This entire vs. is ironical.

202. cupio, " I am willing," "I am ready." modo argentum : on 40.

sed . . . hariolor, "but I prophesy you tliis," " but this is truth that I

am telling you"; see on Phorm. 492, and Knapp in Class. Bev. vol. xxi. pp.

46-47. hoc is explained by what foUows.

203. dare : for the tense see on Phorm. 532 and And. 379.

204. Donatus calls attention to the perplexities of the situation. If San-

nio agrees to a fixed price for the slave-girl he will thereby invalidate his

suit for damages, for the suit must be based on the fact of her having been

wrested from him by violence. In the event of such an agreement, there-

fore, Aeschinus would produce witnesses to testify to the compact of sale, but

would take his time about the payment of the purchase money. somnium :

on Phorm. 874. mox ; cras redi : the words of Aeschinus, as Sannio

anticipates them. Cf. 233 f. Cf. also Plaut. Most. 579 redito huc circiter

meridiem, 654 petito cras.

206. res, " the truth," " the fact." quaestum : i. e. of a slave-merchant
;

cf. n. on And. 79. occeperis : see App.

207. accipiunda et mussitanda est, " must be borne in silence." For the

derivation of the second verb cf. n. in the Dz.-Kauer ed. of the Adelphoe.

208. frustra . . . puto, " it is vain for the like of me to make these cal-

culations." ¥ot puto cf. 796, Eun. 632 ; n. on Phorm. 718.
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ACT II. SCEXE 2.

Aeschinus has informed his slave Syrus of the state of the case, and the

latter promises to coax Sannio into giving up the music-girl at cost price.

Syrus takes advantage of certain complications in Sannio's affairs, which

will not brook delay.

209. As Syrus enters the stage from Micio's house he tums and speaks to

Aeschinus within. tace: in a tone of assurance ;
" no need to say more."

ipsum : i. e. Sannio. accipiat . . . faxo : the form/aj:^ is coustructed

with the subj.in Ter., only when the verb precedes it. Cf. 847. See on

And. 854 (and 753), Eun. 285, Phorm. 308. bene : with esse actum (210).

210. quod . . . audio, "the fact that I hear" ; in apposition with istuc.

Cf. 305. See on PJiorm. 168.

210-1. te audio nescio quid concertasse cum ero, "I hear that you

have had something of a set-to with my master." nescio quid generalizes

and therefore weakens. See on And. 340.

212. certationem comparatam : an expression borrowed from the lan-

guage of the arena. Transl. ' • I never saw a contest more unfairly matched."

213. usque, " quite.
'

214. tua culpa : abl., as appears from Eun. 980, Hec. 228. quid face-

rem : deliberative ;
" what was I to do ? " adulescenti morem gestum

oportuit, "you ought to have humoured the young man." See ou And.

641, Hec. 599, Eun. 188. Cf. Ad. 218, 431, 708. For the tense of gestum,

(esse) see on And. 239 (praescisse) . For gestum (impers.) see on And. 239

{communicatum oportuit). Cf. Heaut. 200.

215. " Howcould I have humoured himmore, (I) who already have gone

to the extent of presenting my face (to his blows)?" qul . . . praebui :

virtually causal; for the mood cf. 262-263 qui transtulit, and Eun. 293 qui

amisi. hodie : on PJiorm. 1009. Syrus now comes to the matter he has in

hand.

216. in loco : on Heaut. 537. Cf. 994. n. neclegere, " to deem of

slight importance." hui, "pshaw!" Cf. n. on And. 474.

218. adulescenti esses morigeratus, '

' (if) you had given in to the

young man," See on And. 641, Eun. 188.

219. ne . . . faeneraret : sc. se\ " that it {istuc) would not bring you

substantial profit." faenero moie often means * to lend on interest.' See

on PJiorm. 493.

220. rem, "your fortune." See on 95. abi : contemptuous ; "goto,"
" be gone." See on PJiorm. 994.

221. istuc : i. e. " your opinion," " your way of looking at it." num-
quam . . . fui, " I never attained to such a pitch of cunning."

222. mallem potius : the doubling of the comparative is for emphasis,
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as in And. 427, Hec. 738. in praesentia : on Hec. Prol. 24. Cf. Heaut.

962, Phorm. 779.

223^. " Come, I know your mind : as if twenty minae were of auy
account to you, provided you gratify him (i. e. Aeschinus) ! Besides, the

rumour is current that you are on the eve of your departure for Cyprus."

Vs. 223 = I know you better than you know yourself
;
your bark is worse

than your bite. But see App. iam usquam (ironical) = in ulla aesti-

matione. Cf. tovtov ovdafjLod \4y<a, 'I account him nowhere,' i. e. ' as

naught' (Soph. Antig. 183) ; cf. also Ean. 293.

224. proficisci : on 203 {dare). hem here expresses surprise ;
" what ?

"

Cf. n. on And. 416 (em, serua).

225. nauem conductam, " that a ship has been engaged." In Plaut. and

Ter. the nauis conducta or " chartered boat" is not an uncommon means of

travel. althougli more often the traveller goes abroad in his own boat. See

Knapp in Class. Phil. vol. ii. pp. 303-304. hoc scio, " so much I know."

But hoc may be abl. (= " on this account") and dependent on pendet. scio

will then be parenthetical.

226. animus tibi pendet, " your mind hangs in the balance," " is all iti

a whirl," i. e. you don't see things aright; you have a wrong view of your

dealings Avith Aeschinus. hoc ages, " you '11 attend to this busiuess";

the fut. indic. has the force of a command.

227. nusquam pedem : sc.feram ;
" in no direction will I stir a foot."

Cf. Afid. 808. Having repulsed Syrus with this remark, Sanniosteps to one

side and talks to himself until vs. 235.

227-8. timet . . . homini is l^aid aside. scrupulum: on Afid. 940

and Phorfn. 954. Cf. Plaut. Most. hlO piluffi iniecisti mihi, and Fay's notc.

homini = ei\ cf. n. on 154. scelera : acc. Cf. 304 : n. on And. 869.

229. ut, "how." articulo : sc. temporis. Cf. Cic. ProP. Qninct. 5. 19

ut eum . . . in ipso articulo temporis astringeret. oppressit : sc. me.

For the indic. see on 195 and note further that vt . . . oppressit here is an

independent exclamation. The exclamation and the question alike can most

easily be counted independent in connection with an imperative, and it is

just there that most examples of the indicative in so-called dopcndent

questions (exclamatious) occur in Plautus and Terence. emptae : sc.

sunt.

231. ad mercatum, " for a market," "fair." For other references to

fairs see Phorfn. 837-838 and Knapp in Class. Eev. vol. ii. p. 23. uote 2.

232. hoc : the transactioii with Aeschiuus. agam : said with thought

of hoc ages (226). See on Phorffi. 419.

233. refrixerit res, " the matter will have grown cold," i. e. it will be

useless to pur.sue it.

233-4. nunc . . . eras : the words of Aeschinus and his friends, per-
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haps also of the judges in the law-court, as Sannio anticipates them. Cf.

n. on 204 {f?ioj-, etc).

234. quor passus es. " why did you allow it?" i. e. allow the giii to

be taken from you, and to remaiu so long in the young man's possession.

ubi eras, " where have you been meanwhile ? " perdere, " to bear the

loss."

235. persequi : sc. lus ; cf. n. on 163.

236. " Have you now counted up that which you reckon will accrue to

you?" i. e. from your voyage to Cyprus. putes : the subjuuctive is

not that of indirect question ; so id quod proves. It must then be a rather

subtle use of oratio obliqua ; e, g. " which will accrue to you, as you

imagine ?
"

237. hocine incipere : on And. 245. Cf. Ad. 38.

238. per oppressionem, "byforce," " violence." ut . . . postulet :

a cl. of result, explanatory of hoc in the second hocine (287).

239. labascit : said aside. Syrus knows this because of the leno's bluster.

unum, " one proposal."

240. uenias : on 110 (faceret) and And. 798 {uiueret).

241. seruesne . . . totum depends on perichun. dluiduom face,

" cut the sum in two." Cf. Plaut. Rud. 1408 diuiduom talentum faciam.

Forface see on And. 680.

242. Syrus takes advantage of the signs of weakness shown by Sannio in

237-238, and goes so far as to hint that one half of the cost price will be

enough for him. He does this that Sannio may be not only williug but

glad to part with the girl for twenty minae ; cf. 209-210. minas decem .-

nearly 8187.50. See on 191.

243. etiam : intensive, with a prepositional phrase. See Kirk in A. J. P.

vol. xviii. p. 32. vi, and p. 33. vii. 1. sorte, " the principal," i. e. the

twenty minae which Sannio hiraself had paid for the girl. Cf. Shak. 3Ier.

of Ven. Act iv. Scene 1, ' Shall I not barely have my principal ?

'

244. labefecit, "has loosened."

245. colaphis : on 199. tuber, " one big swelling."

246. etiam insuper, "besides." See A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 29. Cf. n. on
And. 940. defraudat : because Aeschinus has ah"eady offered (192) the

cost price of twent}- minae.

247. num . . . abeam : lit. "do you want anything, on account of

which I shall not take my departure(or ' to hinder me from taking, etc.')."

See on Eun. 191. Syrus makes a show of taking his leave, in order to ob-

tain Sannio's consent to his proposal by an appearance of indifference.

immo . . . quaeso, "yes indeed (I do want something), I have to beg
this of you." See on And. 201. hoc anticipates the request made in

s. 249.
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248. ut ut, "in whatevermanner." potius quam litis sequar, "rather

than engage in a law-suit." See on 240. For other instances of apprecia-

tion of the uncertainty of the law, cf. And. 811, Phorm. 408.

249. meum mihi reddatur, "that my bare due be paid to me," is ex-

planatory of Aoc (247). saltem, "atall events." Saunio now begs for

the cost price {tantum reddat^ir quanti emptast), seeing that Aeschinus is

unwilling that he should make a small profit on the transaction. Syrus has

now accomplished what he promised Aeschinus to do for him, in 209 f.

250. antehac : on And. 187.

251. dices : i. e. if you intercede for me with your master, "you shall

say," etc. sedulo : on 50. We may suppose that Syrus here accepts

Sannio's bribe.

252-3. sed . . . amica : Syrus says this aside, and at the same time

turns from Saunio tow^ard Ctesipho, whom he sees coming from the forum.

253. quid quod te oro, " what about my request ?

"

ACT II. SCENE 3.

Ctesipho, having heard that his brother has rescued the music-girl for

him, comes to express his joy and gratitude. It is distinctly implied in this

scene that Ctesipho had no hand in the abduction of the girl, whereas in

355-356 the contrary is afflrmed. The discrepancy may be owing to the con-

taminatio. Cf. n. on 198.

254. Ctesipho enters from the right, soliloquizing. quiuis (= quov.is)

is an indefinite pronoun. qui is an old abl. form as in 179, And. Prol. 6

(where see n.).

255. id demum iuuat, " that especially is delightful." quem : rel.,

and subject offacere. The reference is to persons who, through kinship or

the like, stand under special obligation to serve one, as Aeschinus stands

to his brother Ctesipho.

256. o : on 260. frater frater : on And. 282 (Mysis 3fysis). The repe-

tition indicates that Ctesipho is speaking under the influence of deep feel-

ing (of gratitude).

257. This sentence depends logically, though not syntactically, on scio in

256 (parataxis).

258. rem praecipuam, "special distinction," " special advantage."

259. homini nemini : on Eun. 549 ; cf. Phorm. 591. artium, " qual-

ities." principem is in effect a noun ; "a mastcr of, etc." ; or else pnnci-

pem = potentem. For the gen. of the thing with principem cf . Cic. Verr. 5. 1.

4:flagitiorum omnium uitiorumque princeps. The infin. (with subject acc.)

in this vs. is due to arbitror. Vss. 258-259 are about equivalent to hoc

itaque modo dicam fratrem liomini nemini esse, etc.

260. o with the vocative always expresses good feeling, or affection.
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See on And. 267, 318 ; cf. esp. Ad. 268, 269, 256. Scan Aeschinus
\
ubist

ellum. See Introd. § 91 (top of p. 58.). ellutn, " there he is "
; Syrus points

toward the house of Aeschinus. Cf. ellam intus (389). See on And. 855.

hem here denotes joy. Cf. n. on 224 and And. 416 iin.

261. sit : on 84, And. 191, 282. caput, "fellow" ; on And. 371.

262. qui : for the gender see A. & G. 280. a.; n. on And. 607. post,

"of secoudary importauce" ; with esse, notputarit; but cf. Uec. 483.

263. laborem : on Arid. 720. peccatum : always of a single act—
here the forcible abduction of the music-girl. transtulit: for the indic.

cf. n. on 215.

264. nil . . . supra : on 96 {nullum . . . factum). Fot pote see on And.

437, and App. to Phorm. 337. quid nam : on And. 321. foris : the

sing. of the third decl., used esp. in this expression. See on And. 580.

crepuit: on And. 682. mane: it was Ctesipho's intention to enter the

house, but Syrus detains him with the information that it is his brother

who is coming out. foras : on And. 580.

ACT II. SCEXE 4.

Aeschinus now returns, as he promised in 196, to settle matters with

Sannio, and to see his brother as well (see 266). Aeschinus chides Ctesipho

for his lack of courage. Sannio receives assurance that he will be paid for

the slave-girl, whom he is now willing to part with at cost price. Ctesipho

is desirous of keeping the whole matter a secret from his father, and is

encouraged by Syrus to make the best of the situation.

265. me quaerit : Sannio recognizes himself at once as the sacrilegus—
a comic touch like that of the leno in Plaut. Pseud. 974. quid, " any-

thing," i. e. any money.

266. opportune : on 81. quid fit, " how goes it ?" " how are you ?
"

like guid agitur? in 883, 373, 901, etc.

267. omitte uero, "pray lay aside." tristitiQm = tristitiam \ the

archaic form is preserved only in the Codex Bembinus. Thus also nequitiem

in 358 and Heaut. 481. Cf. And. 206 segnitiae.

268. qui . . . habeam : on 66. Cf. 368. o: on 260.

269. amplius: on Phorm. 457.

270. id : object of facere. adsentandi, " to flatter you." The
genitive of the gerund, expressing purpose, not uncommon in the writers

of the Silver Age, is rare in the early Latin, and may be explained in this

case as due to direct imitation of the Gk. infin. with rov, which Ter. found,

presumably, in his original. Cf. Tac. Ann. 2. 59 Oermanicus Aegyptum

proficiscitur cognoscendae antiquitatis. Cf. A. & G. 504. a. Note 1. quam
quo : see G. 541. Note2 (and top of p. 341), and Note 1. The vs. = neid me
facere existumes, non quia habeam gratiam sed quod adsentari uolo ; cf . 825
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non quo . . . sed quo. gratum, " acceptable "
; cf. Cic. Tusc. 5. 15. 45

id gratum acceptumque hahendum (est), and Eun. 275. facere : sc. me.

See on And. Prol. 14.

271. inepte : vocative as in And. 791; Eun. 311, 1007 ; Phorm. 949.

norimus = nouerimus; pf. subj. The i in the ending of the pf. subj. was
originally long. SeeDz.-Hauler on P/<(9?'m. 112 gesserimus ; cf. Plaut. Baccli.

1182 uenerlnius. nos inter nos : cf. Heaut. 511.

272. hoc dolet : on Phorm. 162. rescisse, " learned of the matter."

rem : see App.
272-3. rem . . . redisse ut : cf. Heaut. 359-360.

273. nil : on 142. tibi . . . auxiliarier: this would have proved to be

the situation had Ctesipho left the country (see 275), or had Sannio talicn

the girl to the slave-market at Cyprus and sold her there.

274. pudebat: sc. me; "I was ashamed," i. e. to acknowledge it.

275. e patria : sc. te fugere. Ctesipho had contemplated leaving the

country. Cf. Heaut. 117. n. See on 385, and cf. Knapp in Class. Phil.

vol. ii. p. 283. Note 1. Donatus sa^^s that in Menander's play Ctesipho

meditated suicide. turpe dictu : sc. est. See on Phorm. 456.

276. peccaui : i. e. in keeping the matter fC secret. quid . . . Sannio :

addressed to Syrus. tandem : on 685. iam mitis est, " oh, he is

pacified."

277. absoluam : i. e. by the payment of the twenty minae, through a

banker, argentarius, whose place of business would be in the forum. Cf.

n. on Phorm. 921, 922. tu i intro: see App.

278. insta, " urge the matter on," i. e. press payment of the money. Cf.

247-251. eamus, "letusbeoff." This, with the reason that follows, is

an additional bit of sly knavery, having for its purpose to trick poor

Sannio out of his promised compensation. But Sannio heads Syrus off (as

in 227), and brings him round to a repetition of the assurance that the

money shall be forthcoming. in Cyprum : only the general direction is

intended ; hence the preposition, which is omitted in 224 and 230. non
tam quidem : sc. properat. For tam (= tantum) here cf. Heaut. 1052,

Phorm. 998.

279. etiam : temporal with maneo. See Kirk, A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 27.

280. ut . . . reddat : sc. uide. omne, " the sum in fuU," i. e. twenty

minae. hac: sc uia ; cf. Heaut. 664, 832. sequor: Aeschinus departs

(to the right of the spectators), and is closely followed by Sannio ; but

Syrus is detained by Ctesipho, who makes it evident by his anxiety how
little accustomed he is to doings of this sort.

281. heus : on And. 635. inpurissumum : on 183.

282. absoluitote : the pl. includes Aescliinus. siet : on And. 234.

283. aliqua : sc. uia. Cf. Phorm. 585. ad patrem permanet, " should

i
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reach (tlie earsof) my father." perpetuo, " forever," " utterly." The

alliteration strengthens. See on Eun. 1043.

285. lectulos (dim. of lectos) ; eating-couches for the intended banquet.

See 370, 376 ff. sterni: cf. Heaut. 125. n. cetera, " every thing else,"

requisite for a feast.

286. transacta re, " when our business in the forum has been put

through," i. e. the business of paying off the slave-dealer through a

banker. conuortam: Donatus calls particular attention to the ' swagger

'

in this word. obsonio: those provisions for a banquet which could not,

like meal or bread, be kept in the house
;
particularly fish, and the finer

vegetables.

287. ita quaeso, " yes, I beg of you." liilare: adv. from liilarus.

Transl. " let us spend this day in merry-making." Ctesipho enters the

house, and Syrus hastens after Aeschinus toward the forum.

ACT in. SCEXE 1.

The first and second acts were occupied with the affairs of Ctesipho; the

third act now develops the intrigue in which Aeschinus himself ispersonally

involved.

In the present scene, Sostrata expresses to Canthara her anxiety concern-

ing her daughter and her doubts regarding the fldelity of Aeschinus.

Sostrata is a widow and mother of Pamphila. Canthara is an elderly

female slave, who had formerly been nurse to Sostrata and is in consequence

on terms of great familiarity with her mistress. At the opening of the scene

the two women appear from the house of Sostrata.

288. Sostrata is speaking of her daughter'3 impending accouchement.

289. recte spero : on Heaut. 159. edepol : on And. 229. modo : on

And. 173. mea tu, "my dear one "
; an apostrophe to Pamphila, whose

cries are audible as they come from behind the scene. Cf. Eun. 664.

primulum, "for the very first time." Cf. 898. See App.
290. adfueris : sc. parienti.

291. neminem : i. e. no relative in a position to render genuine assist-

ance. Geta : the only male slave in the family. Cf. 479-481. See App.
292. nec : sc. adest; but see App. on 291.

293-4. numquam . . . semper : pleonasm. Transl. " he never lets a
single day go by without his coming— always." For qiiin here cf. n. on

ffeaut. 1007.

295. e re nata : iK tov vewsrl (tu/j.$€$t]k6to5, 1. e. "afterwhat has lately

happened," "under the circumstances "
; to be distinguished irom pro re

nata, "according to circumstances." melius . . . factumst, "itcould
not have happened more advantageously than it has." The subject oipotuit

is quod . . . attinet (296),
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296. oblatumst : sc. uirgini; see 300. The cl. is subordinate to the fol-

lovimg quod-Q\. quod : a conjunction. Transl. " the fact that he rather

than any one else is concerned."

297, talem : emphatic and general, and explained by the particular char-

acteristics which follow. ingenio : see App. tanta : the family of

Aeschinus was one of wealth and standing ; see 503,

ACT III. SCENE 2,

The long-expected Geta now rushes upon tbe stage from the side of the

forum. He has been a witness to the abduction of the slave-girl, and is

talking to himself in excited tones about what he presumes to be the faith-

lessness of Aeschinus. He fails to observe the two women, who with diffl-

cultyattract his attention, and elicit from him an account of what has

happened.

299. nunc illud est, quom, " now is the time when." See on And.

152. Cf. Plaut. Capt. 516, and Elmer's note there. If quoin is taken as

explicative here, we may transl. " such is the situation, that," See on Prol.

18. The vs, may be scanned also as a trochaic septenarius. Cf. n. on 309.-

301. quod refers to malo. mihique : Geta, as a faithful and confiden-

tial slave, includes himself among the unfortunates, For the polysyndeton

cf, 64. n. filiae erili : i, e, Pamphila.

802. circumuallant se : lit, " fling themselves as walls around (us)," i, e,

"form a circle (about us)." But some editors omit se and supply nos (=

me et eram et erilemfiliam) ; cf , Caes, B. G. 7.11 id (oppidum) circumuallauit.

See App. emergl : intrans. (see Eun. 555) and hence impers. in the pass.

But cf, n, on And. 562. potest : the impers. use is frequent in Ter, Cf.

n. on And. 861 (quantum potest)

.

303, solitudo : on And. 290,

304, hocine saeclum, " what an age is this !" See on And. 869.

Tiocine = hoc + ce (strengthening afflx) + ne. See on And. 245, o homi-

nem : on And. 769,

305, quid , , , quod, "why, pray, is it that?" See on 210. nam : ou

And. 821,

306, illum : pleonastic, but due to an unconscious shift from a relative to

a demonstrative form of expression,

308, miserae : emphatic, because of its position in the relative clause in-

stead of after instabat.

309, Very commonly scanned as an iambic octouarius, and thus Dz,

(1881), Cf, n, on 299.

310, compos animi, " master of myself," The vs, is a good example of

parataxis,

311, dari mi obuiam, " be thrown in my way."
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312. euomam : cf. 510. See on Hec. 515. aegritudo, " vexation," as

in Eun. 552. animi may be understood.

313. " I should regard it, for my own part, as sufficient punishment, if

only I might wreak vengeance upon them after my own fashion." mihi :

ethical dat., as in Phorm. 1029. For the force of dum with subj. here see

esp. B. 310. II. Cf . G. 573 ; H. 587 ; A. <fc G. 528. Note. See App.

314. seni : probably Micio, for Geta would not be literal or exact in his

way of speaking. illud scelus : i. e. Aeschinus. produxit, " begat."

315. inpulsorem : a mere guess, and an incorrect one, on Geta's part,

yet not out of keeping with what Geta knows of the character of Syrus and

the latter's influence with Aeschinus. Cf. Plaut. Most. 899, where Tranio,

the slave, says me suasore atque inpulsore idfactum audacter dicito. uati :

on And. 589.

316. subiimen . see on And. 861. medium : on And. 133. arripe-

rem, "I'd grab (and lift) him." capite . . . statuerem, "I'd set him
head foremost on the ground." in terra : MSS. (except A) have terram.

See on 38 {in animo).

318. adulescenti: on Hec. 573. praecipitem darem : sc. eum ;
" I 'd cast

him headlong (into the street)." Cf. And. 606, Phorm. 625. n.

319. ruerem, "I'd hurl to the ground'' ; originally transitive as here,

but the trans. use was subsequently confined, for the most part, to the

poets. Cf. Heaut. 369 ; Verg. Georg. 1. 105 cumulosque ruit. Cf. also 550,

Eun. 599.

320. reuocemus : Geta : see on Phorm. 848.

321. te ipsam quaerito : see on 81.

322. te exspecto, "it's you I am waiting for." oppido opportune,
" most fortunately." oppido is intensive and colloquial, and frequent in

Plautus and in Cicero's Letters. te . . . obuiam, "have you met me."
324. prorsus, " utterly."

325. quid sit : see App.

326. quid is ergo : sc. fecit. But the ellipsis was hardly felt ; cf . 325

quid 'iam' Geta? Cf, also n. on 100,

327. qua re : sc. alienus est.

328. neque . . . fert, " nor does he make a secret of it." /er^ = our

idiom " he carries it off." ipsus : on 78.

329. satine : on And. 749.

330. credas: potential subj. ; see B., ' The Latin Language* 365. a.

nostrumne Aeschinum: sc. hocfecisse; cf. n. on 304.

332. hac : i. e. Pamphila.

333. puerum, " the child" ; used of an infant not yet born, whose sex

therefore was still undetermined. Cf. n. on And. 400. patris : i. e. Micio.

335. quod . . . opus est : the personal use. Cf. n. on And. 740.
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336. au expresses disapproval, protest, as well as surprise and irritation.

Cf. n. on And. 751, Heaut. 1015. For the hiatus see on And. 769. mi
homo : onAnc?. 721. S3.mxn = sanusne.

337. hoc : chiefly the fact that Aescliinus is the father of Paniphila's

child. proferendum, " ought to be made known "
; cf. 339. Cf. also

Hec. 107. mi . . . non placet : explained by vss. 338-342.

339. proferimus : for the tense see on And. 404. Cf. n. on 435. infi-

tias ibit : acc. of limit (goal) of motion ;
" he will resort to denial." See

on Plwrm. 1026 {exsequias) ; Roby 1114 (b) ; B. 182. 5. But cf. G. 333. 2.

R. (top of p. 211), wliere this usage is explained as following the analogy

of tlie cognate accusative.

340. tua fama : i. e. Sostrata's good name, which would suffer because

Pamphila liad not been more carefully watched and guarded. gnatae

uita : Pamphila's shame and grief at beiug disowned would be so great as

to threaten her life.

340-1. si maxume fateatur, " if he should make the very fullest confes-

sion," i. e. of his intimacy with Pamphila. hanc : on 332.

342. tacito est opus, "it must be kept quiet." See on Phorm. 584, And:

490. Cf. 601. minume gentium : sc. tacito est opus ; see on Phorm.

1033. Cf. 540. n.

343. Sostrata : on Phorm. 865.

344. potis est : ou And. 437.

345. indotatast, "she hasno dowry." Cf. P7i(?m. 120, 938. The dowry

was essential to the proper settlement of a marriage, and could be waived

only through explicit renunciation on tlie part of the bridegroom or his

father. Cf. Plaut. Aul. 257 f. secunda dos, "as good as a dowry." Cf.

Hor. Od. 3. 24. 21 f. ; Plaut. Amph. 839 ff.

346. uirgin^ : on 161 {fide). hoc : explained by vs. 347.

347. mecum, " in my possession." anulus: cf, Hec. 574. n. amise-

rat : sc. Aesrhinus (luctando cumpuella). Cf. Hec. 574, 829.

348. quando : on And. 818.

349. This verse is explanatory of culpam hanc (348). pretium .

'

' money
transaction "

; Sostrata and her daughter have nothing in commou with the

c\B.s^oi meretrices. intercessisse, " has taken place."

350. experiar, "I will go to law." Thus Donatus (Wessner, ii. p. 80),

'apud iudices agam.' quid istic : on 133. c5do. ut melius dicis, "I

give in, since your suggestion is better." See App. quantum potes,

" as fast as you can," " this verj- moment."

351. abi atque H6gioni : ou 40. Hegio takos the place of the injured

maideu's (lead father, Simulus. eius : i. e. Pamphila.

352. Simulus = 2r/xT5\os
;
perhaps a dim. forni of alix6s = " snub-no.sed

"

(cf. 2?fios, Slniux, tnasc. prop. nouu, 'Flat-nose,' Anth. P. 6, 310). SeeLidd.
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and Scott, 7th ed. summus : sc. amicus. Cf. n. on And. 970. Donatus

notes tbat in Menander it is the brother of Sostrata who plays the part of

friend and protector at this crisis.

354. ne in mora, etc. : on Ancl. 166. Sostrata enters the house. Can-

thara and Geta depart in opposite directions, to carry out their respective

orders. Geta's path lay in the direction of the forum.

ACT III. SCENE 3.

Demca, during his stay in the city, has heard that Ctesipho had a hand in

the abduction of the music-girl. He comes therefore to 3Iicio's house

to find the young man— or at least to learn where he keeps himself—
and falls in with the slave, Syrus. The latter gives the old man slight

comfort, makes sport of his foibles, and parodies his wise saws and

maxims.

3o5. Demea enters from the direction of the forum, in great agitation.

disperii : on Phorm. 1011 {distaedet).

356. This is contrary to what is implied in Act ii, Scene 3. See note

introductory to tliat scene. If the discrepancy is not an accidental result of

contaminatio, w^e must suppose that Demea is intentionally represented

here as misinformed.

857-8. si . . . potest . . . adducere : sc. AescMnus. These words are

epexegetic of id. Cf. n. on Hec. 571. illum : i. e. Ctesipho.

358. qui aliquoi rei est etiam, " who is good for something, still" ; the

antecedent is illiim. Cf. 854, Eun. 608 frugi es ; Plaut. Stich. 718 nulli

rei erimus postea. eum takes up illmn ; thus id in 741 takes up illud.

nequitiem : on 267.

359. ganeum : collateral form oi gdnea.

360. ille inpurus : i. e. Aeschinus. Cf. n. on 183.

361. eccum : on And. 532(2), 855. ire, "coming"; in later Latin

euntem. Cf. And. 580. Syrus is returning from the forum, with the ohso-

nium (286. n.), accompanied by Dromo and Stephanio, two fellow-slaves

employed in the kitchen. hXnc^ exhoc. scibo, " I shall learn." For
the form see on And. 38.

362. atque : on And. 225. grege. " gang."

363. quaeritare : on 81. carnufex : on And. 183.

364. omnem rem : i. e. the particuhars concerning the abduction of the

music-girl. Syrus addresses his remarks, as far assententia in 371, to his

felfow-slaves or to the audience. He appears not to observe that he is

overheard by Demea. seni : i. e. Micio, whom Syrus and Aeschinus had
met in tho forum (154).

365. haberet : sc. res ; commonly se is added, as in Heaut. 702, Phorm.
820. See on Phorm. 429. enarramus : the pl. includes Aeschinus. The
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form is not a contracted pf., as Dziatzko (1881), following Don., argues,

but an hist. pres. See Brix on Plaut. Trin. Prol. 14,

366. nil . . . laetius, "never have I seen any one better pleased." For
the emphatic pleonasm, nil quicquam, cf. n. on And. 90. For the neut. (as

preferred to the masc.) cf. n. on And. 306.

367. hominis : i. e. Micio.

368. qui . . . dedissem: on 66.

369. disrumpor, "I burst with anger" ; frequent in Cic. Cf. n. on

Fliorm. 1011 {distaedet). adnumerauit : i. e. to Sannio.

3T0. dedit : sc. nohis. in sumptum, " to spend," on the delicacies of

the kitchen, as usually in comedy. minae : on Phorm. 410.

371. distributum, "disbursed." ex sententia, " to my liking "
; see

on Heaut. 683.

372. Cf . Phorm. 689, and footnote there.

373. Syrus now turns toward the house, and in so doing sees Demea, as

lie pretends, for the first time. ehem : on And. 417. quid agitur : see

on 266.

374. agatur : on And. 191 {sit). Cf. n. on 84 {fecsrit).

375. rationem, "conduct," "doings." ne dicam dolo, " to speak

honestly."

376. Syrus, who sees that he is to be detained by Demea, sends Dromo
and Stephanio (380) into the house with directions to guard against any

omission in the cooking. purga, " clean." Dromo : on And. 860. A
similar situation is depicted in Plaut. Aul. 398 f., Dromo, desquama piscis,

etc.

377. gongrum (not congrum) ; Gk. y^yypos, " conger eel."

378. tantisper, " for just a little while "
; said SeiKTiKus. rediero : i. e.

to the house, which, strictly speaking, he has not yet reached. Syrus does

not mean that he is going away. exossabitur, " it shall be boned."

379. haecin flagitia : cf. n. on 304. haecin = haecine. See on 304.

380. clamo, "I protest against them." salsamentum was salted fish

or meat, of any kind. Stephanio : see App.

381. fac macerentur, "have them soaked." fidem : on And. 237.

Cf. Ad. 746. Cf . also 489.

382. " Which is it ? Does he (Micio) do it from inclination (i. e. because

he likes to do it), or does he think (i. e. does he do it because he thinks) it

will be to his credit ? " The original meaning of utrum ('which of the

two is the case') is here exemplified, since -7ie is used to introduce the

first, as an tlie second, of the two interrogative clauses. Cf. Eun. 721. Cf.

also Plaut. Capt. 268, Pseud. 688 (with Lorenz's note). Somewhat sirailar

is Ilec. 122.

383. perdiderit : pf. subj. in oratio ohliqua ; see B. 269. 1. b. and ex. 3.

I
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385. militatum : i. e. to enlist in the army of some foreign chief. Cf.

n. on 275, Heaut. 117 ; Plaut. Tnn. 598-599.

386-7. istuc (neut. nom. of istic) is explained by the following infinitives,

Cf. 465 ; n. QnAnd. 186, Heaut. 110. non . . . uidere, " not(only)to see

what is just before one's feet." Note the position of 7nodo. The slave

makes a sly hit at Demea's common failing, and is therefore intentionally

obscure. Cf. Soph. 0. T. 130 rh trphs iro<ri (TKom7v. Cf. also Hec. 608.

388. penes uos, " in your possession " ; cf. Plaut. Trin. 733 quom eiua

rem penes nie liaheam domi.

389-90. ellam: on 260, And. 855. habiturus : sc. Aeschinus psaltriam.

ut est dementia, " such is his madness." Cf. Eun. 525.

390. haecine fieri : see on And. 245.

392. pudet pigetque : 'pudet' quod turpe est, 'piget' quod dolet, says

Donatus. Transl." I am ashamed of my brother and disgusted with him."

Cf. Plaut. Capt. 203, Trin. 345, Pseud. 281, for instances of pudet a.nd pigei

contrasted.

393. pernimium : on And. 265, 486.

394. quantus quantus es, " every inch of you," " throughand through."

quantus doubled = quantuscumque. See on Phorm. 903.

395. ille : Micio. somnium : opposed to sapientia, and hence =
stultitia. Cf. n. on Phorm. 874. num : see App.

396. sinerem : an echo of Syrus' sineres-, cf. n. on Phorm. 382 {nossem).

aut, " or rather," sometimes introduces a correction of the previous idea.

396-7. non . . . olfecissem, " should I not have got wind of it, etc?"
coeperet : archaic impf. subj. cited from this place by Priscian. The cor-

responding infin. coepere is found in Plaut. Pers. 121, the pres. indic. coepio

in Men. 960, the pres. subj. coepiat in Truc. 232.

398. siet : sc. Ctesipho.

399. ut quisque . . . itast, " a man's own are what he wishes them to

be," i. e. in his own eyes. Said aside. Cf. ' Geese are swans to those who
own them,' and ' The wish is father to the thought.'

400. quid eum, " what about him ? " The acc. is determined by the fol-

lowing uidisti; cf. 656 quid ipsaef quidaiunt? But we might understand

narras ; cf. 777. Contrast this vs. with 364 non . . . uelle. The profes-

sions of Syrus lead Demea to change his mind.

401. abigam hunc rus : said aside. hunc refers to Demea.
402. oh . . . produxi, "oh, 'twaslmyself who conducted him on his

way." Cf. 560 f.

403. atque : on And. 337 {ac). iratum : in agreement with the object

{eum) of produxi (402).

404. quid autem, " why (angry) pray?" See on 185. iurgio, "quar-
rel." .
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405. ain uero, "do you say it really ? " Or simply, " really ?" Cf. n.

on A7id. 875. nil reticuit, "he left nothing unsaid."

406. numerabatur : cf . 369.

407. homo, " the fellow," "he," i. e. Ctesipho. Cf. 143.

408-9. " To thiuk of your doing these ^amef ul things ! To think of your

committing these acts (so) unworthy of our family !

" See on And. 245.

411. saluos sit : a comnion formula of blessing ;
" heaven spare him! "

spero, " thafs my hope"
;
parenthetical, but felt with saluos sit. Cf. n.

on Aicd. 313. maiorum : for the case see on 96 (huius). suom : a

reminiscence of the earlier form {-07n, -um) of the gen. pl. of the 2nd decl.

So liberum (793). Cf. n. on Phorm. 393. hui and phy in the next vs. are

said aside. Cf. n. on And. 474.

412. istorum : e. g. that raentioned by Syi'us in 410.

413. unde = a quo. fit sedulo : sc. a me ut discat. See on 50 {facio

sedulo), And. 679.

415-6. Ctesiplio is taught by his father to observe accurately the lives of

others, and to draw thence examples of upright conduct, on which to model

his own behaviour. Cf. the teachings of Horace's father {Sat. 1. 4. 105 ff.).'

For another instance of borrowing from Ter. {Eun. 46-68) cf . Hor. Sat. 2. 3.

260-271. exemplum : cf. And. 651.

418. istaec res est, " that 's the thing,"

420. ex sententia : on 371.

421. cautio est : on A?id. 400.

422. id : sc. non facere ; i. e. not to take proper precautions. tam flagi=

tium est quam, " is an outrage as shameful as."

423. uobis : sc. flagitium est. quod queo : restrictive ;
" so far as I

can." Cf. n. on Heaut. 416, Hec. 760.

425. Syrus must be supposed to parody Demea's manner and gestures as

well as his words. lautum, " washed clean." It may be rendered " nice "
;

of. 764, Eun. 427.

426. illud recte : sc. fecisti. sic : sc. facere. sedulo : with allusion

to^^ sedulo (413).

427. pro, "according to " ; cf. n. on And. 675. sapientia, " taste."

Note the play on the double sense of sapere.

428. Said with ironical reference to Demea's words in 415.

429. quid facto usus sit : on Phorm. 584, And. 490.

431. " But what are you to do ? As a man is, so must you humour him."

Cf. n. on218. See on Eun. 188, And. 641. geras : for the subj. (jussive)

see B. 275. 2. ; G. 263. 2. {a). Syrus, though speaking in generalities, is

thinking in particular of his master, Micio. His irony is not perceived by

Demea.
432. num quid uis, " is there anything you wish of me?" A hint to
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Demea tkat Syrus is about to enter the house. Demea churlishly takes the

question, not asa mere formof sajing ' farewell,' but literally, inorder that

he may administer a rebuke. Cf, n. on 247, Eun. 191. mentem . . .

darl depends on uolo understood from uis. Demea should have answered,

ualeas. uobis : not tibi, for Demea means to include Micio and Aeschinus
;

"I wish you all better sense."

433. Syrus is most desirous that Demea should return to his farm, and

asks the question in order to make sure of the fact before he goes in doors.

recta : sc. uia. See on And. 600. nam, " (you do right) for." agas :

see B. 277. a.

435. abeo, "I will be ofif." For the tense cf. n. on Phorm. 388. Cf.

339. n. is quam ob rem = is propter quem. Cf. n. on And. 382 ; see

Eutl. 145.

436-7. Cf. 130 and 138. de istoc ipse uiderit, " let him look after that

fellow himself." istoc : i. e. Aeschiuus. uiderit : probably not the fut.

pf. indic, as Dz.-Kauer and Fairclough (on Plaut. CayA. 892) take it, but a

pf. subj. with jussive force, the pf. tense denoting the peremptoriness of

the command.
439. tribulis noster. "my fellow-tribesman" ; Gk. ipv\^Tf]t. The Athe-

nians were divided into ten tribes by Clisthenes (Aristotle, Pol. Ath. ch. 21).

sl satis cerno, " if my sight is true." " if I can believe my eyes." uali

here denotes admiration and surprise ; cf. n. on Ajid. 589.

441. ne : on Aml. 324.

442. antiqua . . . fide : abl. of quality, defining illius modi. Demea
had all the characteristics of the laudator temporis acti (lioT. A. P. 173).

See on And. 817.

443. See Edwin W. Fay in Class. Rev. vol. xii. p. 297. Transl. " 'T would

be long ere any evil would come to the state from such a man as he (from

him)." haud cito: litotes; lit. "not quickly." See H. 752. 8 ; A. & G.

641; B. 375. 1. quid : occasionally quisi^ clearly used at random for

aliquis, in exception to the well-known rule of substitution. But see Class.

Rev., 1. c.

444. etiam here and in 445 is temporal. See on And. 282.

ACT III. SCEXE 4.

Hegio, to whom Geta has told his story (cf . 351), is on his way to the

house of Sostrata (see 506) where he hopes to find Demea. Demea over-

hears a part of the conversation in which Hegio and Geta are earnestly

engaged, and imagines that it refers to the music-girl. On meeting Hegio

he is informed of the truth and urged to do justice to Pampbila.

447. pro: on And. 237.

448-9. ex illan . . . esse ortum : on And. 245.
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449. inliberale, "ungentlemanly."

450. " Surely this was not acting in a way worthy of your father," 1. e.

of Demea. See on 74. For dedisti =f6cisU (nearly) cf . Eun. 457, 899.

451. id . . . dolet : on Phorm. 162. illi : i. e. Hegio.

452. pater : Micio, his adoptive father. eius : a monosyllable ; see

Introd. § 96.

453. hic : adv. ;
" hereabouts."

454. illos : i. e. Aeschinus and his family. Hegio means that Aeschinus

must marry Pamphila. haud sic auferent, " they shall not carry it off

thus." Cf . And. 610. n. ; Ueaut. 918 ; Plaut. Pers. 276. sic : i. e. without

paying a penalty.

456. tvL es: the long vowel of tu is shortened before the following

vowel. Cf. n. on 97.

457. senex : Simulus ; cf. 352. For a similar situation see And. 284.

458. caue dixeris, "don't speak of it," 1. e. of the posslbility of my
deserting you. For the pf. subj. see G. 272. 2. Remark.

459. 'satis pie, " with due regard to the ties of kinship "
; see 494 cognatus

mihi erat.

460-1. saluere . . . iubeo: cf. And. 533. n.

461. oh . . . Demea : the correct order of the two sentences is reversed.

Hegio forgets his courtesy for a moment.

462. quid autem : a reply to te quaereham ipsum. Cf . n. on 404.

464. liberalis, "honourable." Cf. 684 ; n. on 57, 449. officium : for

the case see on Heaut. 580. Cf. Phorm. 282.

465. nostrum, "our," i. e. of Hegio and his particular family and

acquaintances. noras = noueras.

466. aequalem, " contemporary," connotes the idea of companionship
;

cf. Heaut. 417. quid ni : on And. 315. Transl. "of course." Cf. n. on

548 (uerum).

468. etiam amplius : on Heaut. 132.

470. This is also Micio's view, which is in contrast with that of Demea
;

cf. 53, 687.

471. scit : sc. Aeschinus. Cf. the case of Pamphilus in the Hecyra.

472. ultro, " of his own accord."

473. Cf. 334.

476. bonus : ironical ; cf. 556, 722. nobis : on 61. si dis placet : a

formiila used only of past or present, never of future, events, and em-

ployed chiefly when mention is made of matters of an astonishing or

unexpected nature. Cf. n. in Dz.-Kauer and in Spengel. See on Eun.

919.

477. quicum = quacum ; fem. rel. Cf. n. on 254 and And. 402. uiuat :

on Hec. 694.
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479. In medio, " at hand." Cf. Pharm. Prol. 16, and (for the oppo-

site) 967. res ipsa : i. e. the impending birth of a child.

480. ut . . . seruorum, " as slaves go"; captus = "capacity,"

"character."

482. abduce : on And. 680. quaere rem, "examine into the truth."

See on Heaut. 994, Hec. 773.

483. immo, "nay more," i. e. take stronger measures still than those

denoted by mnci. Cf. 928. See on And. 523. extorque, " wrack it out

of me." nisi is illogical— much as in Hor Od.l. 14. 15 tu nisi uentis

debes ludihriiim, caue.

484. negabit : sc. Aeschinus. coram ipsum cedo, '

' let me have hlm
face to face." See on Phorm. 914.

486. doloribus : on And. 268. The cries of Pamphila, coming from

behind thescene (inSostrata'shouse), renderan}^ furtherinquiry on Demea's

part unnecessary.

487. The same words are uttered by Glycerium in And. 473. Cf. Plaut.

Aul. 692, Truc. 476.

488. num nam : on And. 591. Hegio addresses Geta.

490. The marriage of Aeschinusand Pamphila is meant. uis : sc. legum.

See Donatus. Cf. Phorm. 214. uoluntate : i. e. " without sacrifice of her

good will (toward you)."

491. uobis: the dat. with decet is archaic. Cf. 928, Hec. 164; Plaut.

Amph. 820 nostro generi non decet. The acc. in early Latin is generally ac-

companied by an infin. expressed (as in 506, 955), or implied (as in And.

421). This vs. = si haec jient ut uobis decet satis hubeho; hence sin in 492 is

natural and right.

492. Cf. Hel 637. n.

493. summa ui : i. e. by legal proceedings. illum mortuom : see

457. n.

495. educti : on 48.

497. experiar : on 350.

500. hoc . . . cogites, "see that you reflect on this matter "
; the same

as 808. Cf. 30, 818 : Eun. 64, 636. hoc is anticipatory.

501-4. " In proportion as you live in the greatest ease, in proportion as

you are very powerful, etc, so especially ought you, etc." See on Heaut.

997-998. Cf. Plaut. Aul. 236, Sall. lug. 31. 14. agitis = uitam agitis,

nearly ; but we are not to suppose an ellipsis of the word uitam. potentes

:

on Eun. 760. noscere : pregnant, like yiyvuicrKiiu. See on Heaut. 642.

504. uos : accusative.

505. redito : as Hegio turns to enter Sostrata's house. Demea, who has

not yet given him a decided answer (cf . 499), calls him back, and promises

to do all that is riffht.
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507. non me indicente, "not witbout warning from me." Negative

in- is compounded with adjectives aud the participles of verbs (occasionally

with the verbs themselves) ; in classical Latin seldom with the pres. prtcpl.

act. Cf. Phonri. 951 ; And. 603, 782 ; Liv. 22. 39. 2 etiam me indicente ; but

Cic. Fin. 2. 3. 10 etiam non dicente.

507-8. utinam . . . defunctum : impers. pass. ;
" would only an end

might be made of it here !

" Cf. n. on Phorm. 1021, Eun. Prol. 15. licen-

tia : i. e. on the part of Aeschinus.

509. euadet : cf. And. 127, 176. n.

510. requiram, "seek." "tind." That Demea goes toward the forum

for this purpose, not into Micio's house, is shown by 540, to which 512 maj^

be added as corroborative evidence. Cf. 499. euomam : cf. 312. n.

ACT III. SCENE 5.

Hegio has promised Sostrata to take her case in hand, and is leaving her

house to go in search of Micio. He speaks a few reassuring words to her as

he comes out.

511. bono . , . sis, "be sureyou keep up yourcourage." Forthissubj.

(in a substantive cl. of result) see A. & G. 568; G. 553. 1. ; H. 566 ; B.

297. 1. quod potes : cf . n. on 423, Heaut. 416.

511-2. istam . . . fac consolere, " besure you comfort your daughter."

514. " If it happens that he intends to do his duty "; see on Phorm. 925,

Hec. 501.

516. quid agam : i. e. whether or not I shall bring the case into court.

Hegio now departs in the direction of the forum.

ACT IV. SCENE 1.

Ctesipho, who at the close of the second act had gone into the house of

Micio, has been informed by Syrus of the trick played upon Demea to in-

duce him to return to the country. He now steps out from the housc

in conversation with Syrus. While they are talking Demea appears un

expectedly.

517. abisserus : on433. For references toland travel in Ter. cf. Kuapp

in Class. Phil. vol. ii. pp. 17-18. iam dudum, " some time ago." dic,

" tell me about it." sodes : ou And. 85.

518. " I believe he is busy at some work or other at this very instant.
"

nuncquom maxume : on And 823. operis : on Plwrm. 363. utinam ;

sc. faciat, or ita .sit.

519. quod . . . fiat : fat is optative subj. and, as Spengel says, the rcl.

cL precedes the idea to whicli it relates: cf. the formula guod bon^im faus-

tumfelixque ftit (Liv. 1. 17. 10). cum salute eius, " consistently with his

safety." Ctesipho is not wisliing for liis father's death, as is the young man
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in thefragment of Cn. Naeiiius, Deos quaeso ut adimant et patrem et matrem

meos (see Otto Ribbeck. Com. Lat. Rel. p. 20. vs. 95). defetigarit : for

the force of de- see on 152 and cf. n. on 184.

520. triduo hoc perpetuo, " for these three days straight away" ; abl.

of time icithin icJtich, differing but little from the acc. of duration of time,

for which cf. n. on Hec. 87. Cf. n. on 972. prorsum, " at all"; to be

taken with what follows.

521. istoc : abl. siqui, " if in any way'
;
qui is old abl. and indef.

potis est : impers. ; on And. AZl. rectius, " better." Syrus does not

hesitate to wish for the old man's death. ita, " just so" ; but Ctesipho

does not grasp the full significance of the slave's remark.

522. misere niinis, "desperately." perpetuom : cf. n. on 972.

523. rus : Demea's farm or country place. Cf. n. on 517. male : in-

tensive ; see on Ilec. 337.

524. See App.

525. oppressisset, " would have caught him." illi, "there." Cf. n.

on And. 637.

527. me ubi : on And. 191 {qnt amant). uidi : sc. te.

528. nilne in mentem est, "does nothing occur to you?" "Don't

you think of anytbiiig?" Cf. n. on Ileaut.^^Q. See App. numquam
quicquam, " never a thing " ; on And. 178. tanto nequior : sc. es;

" so much the worse (are you)." Cf. n. on And. 702 (fortis).

530. opera, "your services," i. e. in a court of law or elsewhere. ut,

" so that," i. e. " so that (you cau say that)." The cl. depends on ne?no est

uohis (529), which has been modified by sunt and in \t?,e\i = nonne . . .

vobisf

531. interdius : archaic for interdiu :
" by day (at the most)."

532. uah : on And. 589. quam uellem mos esset, " how I wish it

were the custom," or " how I would it were, etc." etiam adds a second

idea (' by night ') to the first idea (' by day ') ; it is purely additory. See Kirk

in A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 31. 2.

533. quin : on Phorm. 486, And. 45. illius sensum, "his disposition,"

or possibly "his sentiments."

534. feruit, " rages," is a verb of the third conjugatiou in early Latin
;

of the second, for the most part, in the classic period. ouem : for the

case see on Heaut. 116 [se ipsnm) ; cf. Phorm. 592. Transl. " as gentle as a

lamb."

535. per and lubenter are separatcd by tmesis. See App. facio te

deum, " I praise you to the skies."

536. homini : cf. n. on 143. ilico : temporal, as in And. 514 and

125; lit. "on the spot," 1. e. "at once," " immediately. " lacrumae :

cf. 409.
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537. em tibi autem, " see there now, •will you !
" For em see on And.

416. Cf. And. 842, Eun. 473. tihi is an ethical dat. For autem see on 185.

lupus in fabula : an allusion, asthe context shows, to some story or proverb

in which the wolf appears unexpectedly, while somebody is talking about

him. Cicero {ad Att. 13. 33. 4) says, de Varrone loquebamur : lupus in

fabula ; umit enim ad me. Cf. Plaut. Stich. 577,

538. quid agimus, '

' what shall we do ? " For the pres. indic. in deliber-

ative questions see on And. 315. uidero, " I '11 look after things" ; see on

And. 456. Cf. n. on 127, 845.

539. tu me : sc.uidisti. potlne= potisne, i. e. potisneest. SeeonAnd.

437. Ctesipho rushes into Micio's house and conceals himself (until 553)

just within the doorway. From this point of vantage he observes what

is going on and carries on a conversation with Syrus in suppressed tones,

until Demea arrives in the immediate neighbourhood.

ACT IV. SCENE 2.

Demea, having failed to find Micio (cf. 510) at the forum, returns to see

if he is at his own house (549). He meets Syrus, who dupes him into a

second effort to find his brother, and sends him off to a shop at the other

end of the town.

540. Demea soliloquizes, not seeing Syrus. ne : on And. 324. nus-

quam gentlum, "nowhere in the world." See on Phorm. 1033, Heaut.

928 ; cf. Gk. ovlafxov 77)5.

541. a uilla mercennarium : the prep. Is used as in English, " a man
from the farm." The doubled n of mercennarium (from mercedinarius,

mercednarius, "a hireling") is supported, says Spengel, by most MSS. and

by Codex B for Plaut. Poen. 503 tuos sum tnercennarius.

543. uerum, " yes "
; on Phorm. 524. Cf. n. on 466, And. 315 {quid ni).

quin . . . es, "come, cheer up." €s is imperative; see 533. n.

544. malum : on Heaut. 318. nequeo satis decernere. " I can't really

make it out."

545. nisi credo, "save that I suppose." See on 153. huic rel antici-

•p2ites, ferundis miseriis.

546. Donatus (Wessner, vol. ii. p. 113) calls attention to the itravacpopd, or

repetition of the word primus in this and the next vs. primus sentio

mala :
' ridiculus error Demeae,' says Don., l. c, and the same is true of the

rest of this vs. and the next.

547. obnuntio, " announce bad news."

549. uiso, " I am going to see "
; on And. 404. But the fut. is found in

Hec. 339, Eun. 545.

550. "I implore you, mind he does not burst right in here." Inruat :

cf. n. on 319. For the quantity of the final syllable see on Prol. 25. etiam
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taces, " will you be quiet?" ov fx^ (rioTrVei; See on Phorm. 542. Cf. Kirk

in A. J. P. vol. xviii. p. 39. Tbis command, however, repeats that ex-

pressed in 543 {quin . . . es). It does this in other words, to be sure, but

in words having the same sense.

551. numquam hodie, " under no circumstances " ; on And. 178 and

Phorm. 1009. Cf. Ad. 159, Hec. 788.

552. Ctesipho now closes the door and withdraws into the inner recesses

of the house.

553. age, "well," " all right." eccum: on And. 532, 855. scelera-

tum : on And. 159.

554. Syrus pretends not to see Demea, but talks in a voice loud enough

to be overheard by him — a common device ; cf. Phorm. 351-373. hic,

" liere," i. e. in this family. durare : on Hec. 269. si sic fit, " if things

go on at thi^ rate."

556. quld ille gannit, " what is it he is growling (out) ?" quid ais ;

on And. 184. bone uir, "my good fellow " ; on 476, And. 616. Cf.

Plaut. Capt. 954.

557. For the thought cf . Plaut. Capt. 955-956. Don't ' dear fellow ' me,

says Syrus.

558-9. pugnis . . . usque occidit, " has pounded almost to death "
; cf.

90 mulcauit usque ad mortem.

559. hem : on 260. discidit (from scindo) ; not discldit (from caedo).

Thus Donatus. But Dziatzko (1881), Dz.-Kauer, and Spengel insist on dis-

cldit for metrical reasons, which seem to me, however, to be insufficient,

although in my former edition of the Adelphoe ( 1896) I followed Spengel.

discidit occurs in 120.

561. produxe = produxisse ; see on And. 151 (praescripstt). There is an

allusion to 402 qui egomet produxi. aibas = aiebas ; cf. n. on Phorm. 480.

factum : on Phorm. 524. Cf. n. on 543 {uerum).

562. nil pepercit, "he showed (me) no mercy." non puduisse: on

And. 245. senem : Syrus, seeking to arouse sympathy, calls himself "a
poor old man" ; cf. seruolum (566). Syrus is not to be thought of as the

typical senex with white hair.

563. modo, " quite lately." tantillum, " only so big "
; said UiicriKus.

564. laudo : on And. 443. patrissas, "you take after your father,"

i. e. after Demea himself . For the form see my Adelphoe (1896) ; cf . n. in

Dz.-Kauer. abi : here commendatory, as " go 'way," " that will answer."

See on Phorm. 994. Cf. n. on 220. te : i. e. Ctesipho.

565. ne : on And. 324.

566. perquam, " oh, very." See on 393 ; cf. 5Q7perfortiter. seruolum,
a poor slave "

; the diminutive expresses helplessness, which is emphasized
by what follows.
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568. potuit : impersonal, in the sense oi fieri potuit . Cf. App. on Phorm.

818 and Dz.-Hauler ou Phorm. 303. ego : sc. sentio. rei : for the dat.

see on Hec. 821. caput : i. e. auctorem ; cf. n. on And. 458.

570. hodie numquam : on 551. Syrus pretends to be desirous of pre-

venting a meeting between Demea and Micio, and Demea imagines that

Syrus is acting in the interest of Aeschiuus. Demea is all the more deter-

mined therefore to find his brother, and thus becomes an easy victim to

the machinations of the slave. hem : on 224. quid ais: an exclamation

of anger at the slave's bold remark ; not as in 550. Cf. n. on And. 137.

Transl. " what 's that you say ?" ita : on 543 {uerum).

572. illius hominis : i. e. the mau at whose house or shop Demea may
expect to find Micio. Cf. 261 illius opera.

573. hac deorsum, " down this street" ; hac= hac uia; cf. n. on And.

600. deorsum is a dissyllable.

574. hac (sc. uia) ; to be taken with the verb, as in 575, not with recta

platea. Transl. " pass this way, straight up the street." platea : on

And. 796. sursum : the hiatus is rendered permissible by the pause in

the sense. Yet it is not impossible tliat Ter. wrote sursus. Lucretius used

both forms (II. 188 and 189). eo, " thither," i. e. to the end of the street,

as indicated by sursum.

575. cliuos deorsum uorsum est, "there is a slope right down before

you." hac te praecipitato, " fliug yourself down that." Note the play

on words : (1) ' liasteu, etc. ,' (2) ' kill yourself ' ; cf. n. on318and And. 606.

hac : sc. uia.

576. ad hanc manum : accompanied by an appropriate wave of the hand

to the right or the left. angiportum : on E^in. 845, Phorm. 891. prop-

ter : adv. ;
" hard by." With tliese directions of Syrus cf, those given by

Launcelot to old Gobbo in Shak., Mer. of Ven., Act ii. Scene 2, quoted on

vs. 574 in my separate edition of the Adelphoe.

577. illi, "there" ; on And. 637. etiam, "also," i. e. the fig-tree in

addition to the sacellum.

578. uerum : on Eun. 347. uah here denotes vexation ; see onAnd. 589.

579. hominem : i. e. a person with the intelligence of a man ;
" in my

senses." Cf. the same word in 107, 734, 736, 934. Cf. also Ilec. 214.

580. erratio, " chance of losing the way."

581. Cratini : Donatus derives Gratinus ' airh rov Kpdrovs, id est a potentia*

and adds ' congrue nomen inuenit diuiti* See Wessner, vol. ii. p. 120.

huius : said with a gesture in the direction of the supposed residence ;

" there." Scan as a monosyllablc. eas : sc. aedis.

582. hac (sc. uia, as in 574) picks up huins (581). recta platea : sc.

ito. See on 574. Dianae : sc. templum. For this comnion omissiou cf.

Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 35 uentum eratad Vestae; the Gk. els 5i5ao-/caA.ou (sc. ohov); the
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Eng. 'to St, Johu's.' The word omitted gives regularly the characteristic

locality or haunt of the person represented by the word iu the genitive.

583. lacum, " pool." Reservoirs of water were constructed near the

gates of a city for the use of beasts of burden, and as a safeguard against

fire. See Donatus (Wessner, vol. ii. p. 120).

584. pistrilla, " a little mill," for crushing corn, and usually attached to a

bakery. exaduorsum: on P/i(97*?7i. 88. fabrica, "workshop." ibist,

" it's there he is."

585. lectulos in sole : couches to be used in the open air ;
" open-air

seats." These were set out on a terrace or balcony or flat house-top, called

solarium, and were made of more durable material than those which were

kept wholly uuder cover. ilignis, " of holm-oak" ; selected for its dura-

bility. dedit = locauit {conlocauit); " he gave a contract for." The loose

connection of the words in tliis verse suggests the embarrassment of the

speaker. Strictly speaking we need utendos or the like with in sole, but

two gerundives would be awkward ; moreover, as Donatus explains, Syrus

adds in sole at hap-hazard, in order to lend the appearance of particularity

and therefore of probability to his falsehood about the lectnli; then fearing

still that Demea may give him the lie (for ^licio must have had plenty of

such lectuli) he adds further the words ilignis pedibus, which give an air of

still greater verisimilitude to his statement.

586. ubi = in quihus. potetis, " may carouse." benesane: ironical

;

see on And. 848. Demea hurries away by the lane on the left.

587. hodie: on Phorm. 1009. silicernium, "dry-bones"; or "fune-

ral feast," i. e. fit only to die and furnish occasion for one.

588. Aeschinus odiose cessat, "A. is intolerably late." For -ws cf . n.

on 260. prandium corrumpitur, " dinner's spoiling." See on 376. cena

and prandium were frequently confused.

589. totus, " from top to toe," "head over ears," " steeped."

590. unum quicquid : for unum quidque, as in Plaut. Trin. 881 si unum
quidquid singillatim et placide percontabere ; thus frequently in early Latin

and occasionaUy in Cicero. See Brix, l. c. bellissumum, "sweetest,"

" most choice," suggests heUaria= "dainties," "dessert."

591. cyathos sorbilans, "sipping my cups." paulatim, "comfort-

ably," "cosily." producam, "I will spin out," as in Hor. Sat. 1. 5. 70

prorsus incunde cenam producimus illam, and Martial, 2. 89 quod nimio

gaudes noctem producere uino, ignosco. Syrus withdraws into Micio's house.

ACT IV. SCENE 3.

Hegio, who had gone to the forum at the close of the third act to look

for Micio (512), now returns w^ith him. He has told Micio the whole story

about Aescliiuus and Paraphila, and secured from him promises of redress.
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592. lauder makes clear the general character of the previous conversa-

tion.

594. nisi si credidisti, " you must have imagined." For nisi see on And.

249, Ad. 153. si is redundant. nisisi is sometimes strengthened hy forte, as

in Eun. 524, 662-663. ita anticipates the following infin. with subject acc.

595. ultro, "wantonly." quam : Te\. = iniuriam quam. expostu-

les, " complain of." Cf. n. on And. 639.

596. ultro, "besides."

597. esse : see App. Transl. "I have never imagined you to be dif-

ferent from what you are."

598. uirginis : final syllable long because of the ictus of the verse. See

Introd. § 91. eas: on Hec. 754.

599. CAxtx = dixisti ; on 561. mulieri : the same as ma^re^^i (598). For

the situation cf. Hec. 754 f

.

600. This vs. is explanatory of istaec eadem, and is a very brief recapitu-

lation by Hegio of what, it is to bepresumed, he has learned in conversation

with Micio while walking with the latter from the forum. fratrem : i. e.

Ctesipho. eius points to fratrem. psaltriam : the music-girl carried off

by Aeschinus to oblige Ctesipho. See App.

601. opus est facto : on 342. bene facis, "thank you"; on Heaut.

1054. Cf. 604, 970. See App.

602. illi : i. e. Pamphila.

603. officium : on 464.

604. immo ego ibo, " no, I will go in person." See on And. 523.

605-6. quibus, etc. = quanto eis res sunt minus secundae, tanto magis

sunt ei . . . suspiciosi.

606. ad contumeliam, "in the light of au affront." accipiunt magis,
" they are inclined to regard."

607. inpotentiam, "helplessness."

608. " Wherefore that you should make the explanation to her yourself , in

a personal interview, is the better way to appease them." te ipsum is the

subject of purgare, the object being understood, e. g. quaefacta sint (i. e.

the apparent desertion of Pamphila by Aeschinus). Ipsi : i. e. Sostrata
;

see on Hec. 254 {u/)bis). coram : on 484. placabilius est : on Heaut.

204-205 (tolerabilis). Cf. n. on P7iorm. 961.

609. et recte et uerum: note the combination of adv. and adj. (noun),

and cf. Plato, Phaedo 79 D, kuXws /cai aXrjdri \4y€is. Intro : i. e. into the

house of Sostrata.

ACT IV. SCENE 4.

Aesohinus now returns from the forum (see 277), and turns over in his

mind the critical character of the situation. It is evident that Sostrata and
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Pampliila have heard about the abduction of the music-girl, and believe him
to be false. Yet he cannot explain without disclosing his brother's secret.

Finally he decides to go to Sostrata's house and make a clean breast of the

matter. He is interrupted in this laudable undertaking by the uuexpected

appearance of his adoptive father.

610. discrucior : on PJiorm. 1011 {distaedet). anlmi : on Hec. 121.

hocine, etc. : on And. 245. obici = obiici ; hence the first syllable is

long. tantum : emphatic ;
" this evil, so great as it is."

611. quid me faciam, "what I am to do with myself" ; more freely,

" what will become of me." See on And. 143 and 709. Cf. n. on Hec. 668.

quid agam : more general in meaning than quidfaciam.

612. membra . . . sunt: cf. Yerg. Aen. i. 92 Aeneae soluunturfrigore

memhra.

613. obstipuit: cf. And. 256, P/iorm. 991. nil consili, " no plan of

action."

614. uah here denotes despair ; see on And. 589. turba, " confusion,"
'

' embarrassment.

"

615. de me indicates the source of the suspicion ; cf. n. on And. 359.

incidit : sc. eis (dat.), i. e. Sostrata and the rest, who entertain the suspi-

cion ; cf . And. 501 tibi istaec incidit suspicio.

617. hance : see App. anus : Canthara, the nurse. anus is usually

an elderly woman of inferior rank or condition, matrona an elderly lady.

The latter can be called anus only in a slighting way, as in 939. Cf.

Hec. 231, 621. id indicium fecit = id indicauit ; see on And. 157, Hec.

546.

619. Scan PdmpMta
\

quid agdt ; see on 598. iam partus adsiet,

" whether her delivery is already at hand." To make good the omission of

the interrogative particle, Dziatzko con]eet\iTes partu^ne or partun. See n.

in Dz.-Kauer.

620. eon = eone ;
" whether for that reason." abi : on 220.

621. dedisti uerba, "you have imposed upon us." Cf. n. on And. 211,

Eun. Prol. 24. tua . . . fides, " our trust in you has deceived us."

622. ualeas: repellent ; "away with you," or even like our " farewell"

as sometimes used. Cf. n. on And. 696 ; Gk. xa^pei»' A-eyw.

623. id : i. e. mihi . . . emisse (617).

624. garrulae illi, " to that chatter-box," " tell-tale." ac fieret palam,

"and (the secret) should be made public." The sudden change of subject

is a colloquialism. palam is virtually an adj. = " evident," "open." Cf.

n. on 71.

625-6. quod . . . ecferri, " a matter that must by no means get abroad

anywhere" ; opus est with subject nom. is probably an earlier use than that

with the abl. See B., ' The Latin Language,' 341. 2.
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626. ac initto, "well, I '11 let that pass." See on Phorm. 232. fieri

. . . exeat, •

' ari-angements can be made to keep tlie matter from leaking

out anywiiere." potis est : impersonal; cf. u. on And. 437. ut ne (or

ne) always expresses negative purpose, but the universality of this law is

not admitted by all grammarians. Cf. Drager, Hist. Synt. II. 291-292. See

however B., ' The Latia Language,' § 885 ^/i, Thus also Hec. 839, and Aml.

699 (where Fairclough must be mistaken in explaiuing ut ne as = ut iion).

627. id ipsum : object of credant. Aeschiuus fears that he will not be

believed by Sostrata and Pamphila if he explains the truth to them regard-

ing the music-girl, so greatly are appearances against him. tot . . .

similia : i. e. so many circumstances combine to give colour to the assump-

tiou that I carried her off for uiy own sake, and not for Ctesipho's.

629-30. non me . . . indicasse: on And. 245. hanc rem : i. e. his

relatjons with Pamphila, not the abduction of the music-girl.

630. ut ut erat gesta, "bad as it was," lit. " however it had been

done." Cf. n. on Heaut. 200. exorassem, etc, " I 'd have got his

permissiou to marry her," if I had asked for it. That is, I was a fool

not to tell him, for I could so easily have obtained his consent to my mar-

riage.

631. cessatum . . . est, " procrastinating have I been up to this mo-

ment." nunc . . , expergiscere. " from this instant, Aeschinus, rouse

yourself
!"

633. pultare : on And. 682 (concrepuit). hasce : sc. fores.

634. heus : on And. 635. Aeschinus : on 588 aud 598, aperite

aliquis, " opeu some one." Instances of this combination of aliquis with

a plurnl verb are numerous in Plautus ; cf. Pseud. 1272 and Lorenz's note.

635. huc : on Heaut. 174.

ACT IV. SCENE 5.

Micio, who, in company with Hegio, had gone into Sostrata's house (609),

says a few words to Sostrata as he comes out. He then falls in with

Aeschinus and endeavours to test his loyalty to Pamphila by means of a

little bit of strategy. He is pleased to find Aeschinus faithful, and assures

him that he shall be married. Aeschiiuis is overcome with gratitude. This

sccno bogins within the limits of vs. 635 ; see on 958.

636. facite : Micio may be supposed, in view of subsequent events, to

have bidden Sostrata be of good cheer, and make ready for the marriage of

her daughter. haec : matters which havc been the subject of conversa-

tion between Sostrata and Micio.

637. quis . . . pultauit : said aside. Why Micio should be in doubt

regarding the identity of the person wlio knocked, it is difhcult to say. AVe

may suppose that Micio, being in conversation with Sostrata, failed to

!
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catch the words of Aeschiniis when the latter called aloud his name (see 634)

;

or else that Micio is mischievous here, as he is later on, and pretends that

he does not know who knocked. In the latter case the words are meant to

be overheard by Aeschinus. For pultauit see on And. 683 {concrepuit )

.

637-8. Aeschinus speaks aside.

638. pepulisti: much the same as jyfdtare. Cf. 788. fores: on And. 580.

639-40. Said aside. melius est, " it is just as well," or "he deserves

it."

640. It is the concealment of the fact from his father, rather than the deed

itself, that causes Micio annoyance, for it upsets the latter's pet theory of

education as set forth in vss. 52-56. Cf . ^^O^-^^O.

641. respondes: on ^^?i. 851. istas: sc. pepuli. quod sciam, "so
far as I know "

; see A. & G. 535. d.

642. ita, "80?" "really ?" "yes?"
643. erubuit, "he bhishes," lit. " he has become red." Cf. n. on And.

878 (pudons signum). salua res est, " the situation is saved," " it is all

right." Micio's doubts as to his son's honourable intentions are now dis-

pelled. He is moreover assured of the young man's shame at having con-

cealed from him the story of his love affair. Cf. 827-828 in loco uereri. dic

sodes, "tell me, I entreat you"; said with considerable earnestness.

»646. aduocatum : on Eun. 340.

647. pauperculae, " in poor circumstances "
; as in Heaut. 96.

648. ut opinor, etc. : a mixture (fusion) of two constructions {ut opinor,

eas non nosti, and opinor eas non nosse te). Cf. n. on Phorm. 480-481 {ut

aibnt, etc). et, " or rather."

I 649. enim : on And. 91.

651. illi: i. e. uirgini.

652. leges ; the Attic law, in the case of a maiden who was an orphan

and portionless, seems to have favoured her marriage with her nearest male

relative {ayxKTrevs : see Diod. Sic. xii. 18. 2. 3), or else to have compelled

the latter to endow her according to his means. But the Attic law was not

entirely clear — a fact remarked by Aristotle {'fiiO-nv. ttoKit. 9. 2). A partial

recital of it, as it stood in the time of the New Comedy, is given in Phorm.

125-126. Cf. n. on And. 71. The law undoubtedly had particular reference to

the iTriK\-npoi,\.e. only daughters and heiresses. Cf. The Book of Numbers,
XXX vi. 8. See Dz.-Hauler on Phorm. 125. perii: said in a tone of de-

spair.

653. recte, " all right !
" Cf. n. on ffeaut. 518, 228.

654. Mileti. "at Miletus" ; an lonian colony in Asia Minor. An Athe-

nian citizen might reside in a colony and still be subject to Athenian law.

\ 655. ita: on 287'. animo male est, "I am losing my senses" ; said

aside. animo is dativc.
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656. ipsae : i. e. muUeres (647). illas : sc. dicere. Cf. And. 853. n.

nil enim, "nothing, of course" ; on Eec. 850. The women agreed to it

eventually, though an objection was made at flrst (657 ff.).

658. neque : adversative ;
" but . . . not." Cf. similar use of owSe.

659. priorem esse illum, "that he has the prior right," to the girl.

illum points to the alius uir (of 657), who of course is Aeschinus. huic :

i. e. the Milesian.

660. " Do not these demands seem to you to be just ?

"

662. quid . . . ni : separated ; cf. n. on Heaut. 529, Ad. 466. For the

subj. cf. H. 557; A. & G. 443 and 445.

663. etiam : purely additory according to Kirk, who cites this passage

in A. J. P. xviii. p. 31, 2), but etiam here seems to be rather intensive

than additory, atque etiam= "and even," " and indeed." Cf. Kirk, l. c.

p, 32. vi. If, however, Kirk is quite right, etiam here assists atque in add-

ing inliberaliter (664) to duriter inmisericorditerque, and is pleonastic. Cf.

n. on532.

664. inliberaliter, " ungenerously" ; cf. n. on 449.

665-6. quid, etc, " what, pray, do you suppose will be the feelings of

that wretched man who was the first to consort with her ? " tandem : on

685. animi : partitive gen. with quid, as in Eun. 1015. illa consueuit :

the omission of cum is unparalleled. See App.

667. haud scio an, " perhaps" ; on And. 525.

668. quom, etc, modifies quid . . . creditis fore animi. sibi praesens
praesenti eripi, " snatched from him in his very presence." See App.

670. qua ratione istuc, "howso?" despondit : sc. eam adulescenti.

A formal betrothal was usual then, as is the case now in some countries,

e. g. in Germany.

671. quoi quando nupsit : two distinct questions ;
" to whom was she

wedded. and when ?" auctor, " consenting witness" ; such as a parent

or guardian, who must give his consent to the marriage to render it legal.

672. alienam, "astranger," i. e. a person whom his father had not

selected for him, and whose family was in no way associated with his own.

Cf . Phorm. 582. But aliena may mean ' one who is aftianced to another by
law,' "another man's bride," and have reference to Pamphila as an

orphan and compelled under the law to marry her next of kin. Cf. 652.

Note the extravagant language here and in the previous vs. There has

been no marriage yet, of any sort. sedere, "sit inactive."

673. tam grandem, " so far advanced (in years) " ; cf. our colloquial

(slang) "so grown up." Cf. 930, Pfwrm. 362, And. 814. dum : with

exspectantem (674). cognatus : i. e. the Milesian.

675. id is inner acc. ;
" that 's the position you should have maintained."

Cf. G. 333 ; A. & G. 390. c; H. 409. 1.
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676. ridiculum, "absurd!" see on Phorm. 524. dicerem: see A. & G.

444. a. Cf. n. on 691.

677-8. quid . . . nostra : sc. si^n^ (withSpengel) ;
" what have we to do

with these matters ? " Those commentators who, like Dziatzko, make nostra

abl. with refert (understood), fail to account iovista as a plural. Yet if ista

is sing. and refers to the girl, the construction becomes irregular, since a

pronominal subject of interest or refert should be neuter, as in Phorm. 723,

or as in 800 and 940 of the same play, where refert is undoubtedly under-

stood. Moreover illis includes both women— a fact that renders it im-

necessary that ista should refer to either of them.

679. The change of metre is in keeping with the change in Micio's tone,

which now becomes serious and confidential.

680. quo magis, " wherefore the more."

681. ita . . . ames, " so truly would I have you love me for my de-

serts." For the form of this sentence cf. 749-750 ita .... ament, ut, etc.

promerentem : on And. 139.

682. " (Sotruly)as I amdeeply grieved to have been guilty of thisfault."

admisisse in me : cf. Phorm. 270 ; Plaut. Amph. 885 quae neque sunt facta

neque ego in me admisi. id takes up the previous cl. for the sake of em-

phasis, the cl. itself (rather than id) being the true subject of dolet. Cf. n.

on Phorm. 162.

683. me tui pudet, " I am asharaed to look you in the face." See Heaut.

260 ; n. on Phorm. 392. Cf. Hec. 793.

684. liberale : on And. 123. Cf. n. on 464, 57. indiligens, "reckless,"

" careless" : cf. socordem (695).

685. tandem, " pray"; often in questions to produce emphasis. Cf.

665, 276.

687. magnum : predicative. See App. Cf. n. on 470.

688. cedo, " tell me" ; on And. 150.

689-90. " Did you practise any caution, or exercise any foresight of your

own as to what should be done, (or) in what way it should be done ? " For

the syncopated forms of verbs in this sentence see on 561.

690. qua = qua ratione. The two questions depend on prospexti.

691. qua resciscerem : an independent deliberative question; "how was

I to find it out ?" Cf. A.. & G. 444. Note. With qua understand uia or

ratione. haec: inner acc. ; "while you were thus hesitating." Cf. Hec.

213 perturbes haec.

692. quod . . . fuit : on 423, 511.

693. dormienti, " while you slept " ; for the metaphor cf. 631 exper-

giscere: Cf. also Heaut. 730 ; n. on Phorm. 1007. For the spirit of the vs.

cf. Heaut. 1038.

695. '
' I would not have you equally indifferent to the rest of your

#
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affairs." For the genitive see Roby 1320 and A. & G. 349. a. and d. ; cf.

Tac. 11. 3. 31 gregarius miles futuri socors.

697. ludis nunc : Micio is not mocking Aeschinus now. Micio ceased

at vs. 680 to play vvith the youug man's feelings. But Aeschinus was quite

taken in by his uncle's little 'ruse ' (see 639 ff.) and begins to suspect the

latter's sincerity only when there is no real need to do so.

697-8. nescio: quia, etc. : i. e. I can give you no definite reason, but be-

cause, etc.

698. Aescbinus, though brought up with the greater laxity, is really a

better boy than his brother ; cf. 705, etc.

699. abi domum, "beoft"home." deos conprecare, " supplicate the

gods." According to Seruius ou Aen. iii. 136, a wife could not be married,

nor even a field be ploughed, without preliminary sacrifices. Cf. Phorm.

702. accersas : on And. 546 ; cf. Heaut. 948.

700. quantum potes : on 350.

701. quam oculos meos = " than my life " (nearly). Cf. 903, and

Catullus, 3. 5 passer . . . quem plus illa oculis suis amabat.

702. quam illam : i. e. than the girl you love ; said jokingly, but with

the purpose of checking the young man's extravagant way of speakiug.

aeque, "just as much." perbenigne : sc. dicis ; ironical, "you are

very kind." Cf. Phorm. 1051. The word was also used as a polite form

of refusal, like KaKS>s or KaWiara, or the French 'merci.' Cf. Hor. Epist.

I. 7. 16 and 62.

703. periit: abiit, nauem ascendit, " he has vanished : gone, em-

barked." The second and third statements explain tlie first, which is some-

what extravagant. The whole is a playful way of saying that the Milesian

was a purely hypothetical personage, who may be summarily dismissed

now that he is no longer needed. abi, " go to," denotes satisfaction here
;

cf. n. on 564.

705. quo, " in what degree," shows that eo is to be understood with

magis. The omission is unusual, evenin colloquial Latin. For the general

idea of this vs. see Plaut. Rud. 22-30, and cf. the way in which, in Hora.

II. iii. 340 ff., Menelaus, who prays, defeats Paris, who does not pray. Cf.

also The Epistle of St. James, v. 16, ' The effectual fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much.'

706. quae opus sunt : i. .e. for the wedding. Cf. n. on 335. ut dixi :

i. e. in 699. Micio enters liis own house,

707. negoti, "situation." Micio's conduct exhibits none of those stern

characteristics usually associated with the patria potestas.

708. qui . . . gereret, "how coukl he have gratified me more ? " Cf. n.

on 214, 431.

709. gestandus in sinu est denotes very tender affection. Cf. Cic. Fam,
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14. 4. 3 iste uero sit in sinu semper et complexu meo. hem expresses admi-

ration liere. It = "I should say so indeed !

" or even (the slang) '

' you bet
!

"

710. commoditate, "complaisance," "kindness"; cf. n. on Heaut. 521

mulier commoda.

711. ne : on 626 {ut ne). sciens : pregnant ; "knowing what I do,"
" with my present experience "

; like Heaut. 1050. Tlie word might be
rendered, "carefully."

712. cesso ire ? = iam iho. Hence the following ne, which denotes nega-

tive purpose. Aeschinus goes into Micio's house for the purpose indicated

in 699. On siem here as against sim see the Dz.-Kauer edition.

ACT IV. SCENE 6.

Demea comes back weary and angry after the fruitless search for his

brother, on which Syrus had sent him (569-586). He makes his appearance

from that side of the stage which led toward the forum.

713-4. ut . . . luppiter, '

' may mighty Jove confound both you and your

instructions " ; optative subj. Cf. Ean. 302; n. on Heaut. 810-811. Cf.

also G. 261. cum tua monstratione : cf. Hec. 134 ; n. on And. 941.

magnus (= iik-ya.s) is suggestive of that might thron.igh which the god is

enabled ' to destroy the works of the wicked.' Note its juxtaposition with

perdat.

715. "I have crawled through the town from end to end." The verb

expresses slow and weary movement. Cf. Plaut. Aniph. 1011 omnis plateas

perreptaui. lacum : on 583.

716. iili, "there" ; on And. 637.

716-7. nec . . . homo . . . quisquam : an emphatic pleonasm ; see on

And. 90. Cf. n. on 366. aibat : on 561. domi : i. e. at Micio's house.

718. obsidere usque, " to stay on and on," more lit. " to make a siege

ofit."

ACT IV. SCENE 7.

Demea is about to enter the house when Micio comes out. The latter is

immediately assailed by his brother with reproaches touching the ilewly

discovered iniquities of Aeschinus, whose intrigue with Pamphilais a more
serious matter than the abduction of the music-girl. Micio insists that

things are as they should be, and urges Demea to put aside his anger and

join in the wedding festivities. Demea is inexorable, and gives vent to his

rage in a concluding soliloquy.

719. Said, perhaps to Aeschinus, and while Micio is still partly within

the house. illis : i. e. Sostrata and her daughter. in nobis moram :

on And. 166.

720. eccum ipsum : on And. 532 and 855.

721. fero, " I come to report."

722. boni : on 476. illius : a dissyllable, or = lllius. adulescentis :
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i. e. Aeschinus. ecce autetn, " just see now ! " The expression is one of

feigned amazement— very ironical. notia, "unheardof."
723. capitalia, " atrocious," lit. " worthy of capital punishment."

Festus (p. 48 Milll.) has capital, facinus quod capitis poena luitur. ohe
iam ("oh now !" *'stop now !") expresses amused deprecation. Cf. 769;

Phorm. 418 ; Hor. Sat. 2. 5. 96, and 1. 5. 12 ohe iam satin est. qui, " what
sortof."

724. ah : see App. somnias, "youfahcy."

725. ciuem : in emphatic position ;
" who is a citizen."

726. oho : a monosyllable, expressing astonishment and indignation.

727. clamas : on 380. insanis : cf. our colloquial " to be mad " = " to

be angry." malim quidem, " I should prefer in fact (to alter the situa-

tion if I could, but I cannot) " ; aposiopesis. Micio was, perhaps, about to

add ' mutare si queam: nunc quom non queo, sino,' but he is interrupted

by his brother, who is eager to unload his grievances. Cf . 738.

728. di bene uortant, "heaven bless it !" uirgo nil habet: i. e. she

is indotata ; cf. 729, Phorm. 120, 938. See on Ad. 759.

729. scilicet : on And. 950.

730. enim, "of course"; on 656 ; cf. n. on And. 91. fert : on 53.

731. illinc huc : i. e. from her house to mine.

732. istocine : i. e. istoc + ce -{- ne : cf. 304 hocine, and n. oportet :

sc. jieri ; cf. Heaut. 562 itane fieri oportet. quid . . . amplius : Micio

humorously misunderstands Demea's previous question. Cf. Simo's pre-

tended obtuseness in And. 954-955.

733. quid facias : for the subj. see on And. 191, 282. ipsa re, " in very

fact." istuc dolet : on Phorm. 162.

734. simulare, " to feign (grief)." est hominls, " is the part of a man
(of right feeliug)." Cf. n. on 107, 579.

736. magis : sc. quam simulare.

737. placet : on Eun. 851.

738: quom : causal ; cf. n. on And. 422.

739. ita . . . quasi : on Ileaut. 885. quasi ( = ut, or quemadmodum)

belongs mainly to early Latin, Thus Lorenz on Plaut. Pseud. 194 f. Cf. E.

P. Morris, on Pseud. 199. tesseris : dice were of two kinds, tesserae (/ctJ/3oi)

Q.nd.tali {aerpA.yu\oi, ' ankle-bones '). The former were, in their shape and

marking, like the dice of modern times. The latter were oblong and rounded

at the ends, and were marked only on the four sides. See Plaut. Curc.

355 f. ; Tyrrell on Mil. 164 ; Marquardt, Privatl. d. mm. pp. 847-854. See

also note on this vs, in my ed. of the Adelphoe (]\Iacmillan & Co,, 1896).

740. illud , . . iactu = " the throw most needed." Cf. n, on And. 490.

Here the meaning is completed by the supine. But quod may be an ad-

verbial acc. = " in respect to which," and iactu the abl, of iactus.
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741. id takes up illud ; cf. 358. n. ut corrigas : sc. fac ;
" see tbat you

set right," " mend." arte, " skill," " stratagem," as in Hor. Sat. 2. 8. 84

arte emendaturiis fortunam.

742. corrector : ironical ; "fine mender vou 1"

743. periere : cf. n. on Eun. 211 {peribit). quantum potest, '• witliout

delay": on And. 861.

744. aliquo, "in some direction," i. e. "to somebody or other." abici=

undast, •' ought to be cast ofC," 1. e. " ought to be sold." pretio, • at a

price "
;
probablv " atcost price." gratiis, •• for nothing." The constr. is

the same as that of pretio. In later Latin this abl. became a dissyllable,

gratis, and a mere adverb.

745. est : sc. abiciujida.

746. facies : sc. ea ; cf. Micio's reply. pro, etc. : on And. 237.

747. meretrix : the music-girl, whom Demea still believes to have been

purchased for Aeschinus. mater familias : a term applicable to Pamphila
after marriage.

749-50. ita . . . ament : on Phorm. 165. ut . . . ineptiam. according

to Spengel and Dz.-Kauer, depends on credo (750); " as (when) I con-

teraplate your foUy, I believe." Thus also my former ed. of this play ; but

ut is the natural correlative of ita and may be so taken here. Ys. 750 will

then be merely explanatory of iit . . . ineptiam, and ut niay be understood

before credo from ut in 749 ;
" as I believe, etc." Cf. n. on 681.

750. facturum : sc. te. quicum : on 477. cantites, " practise music,"

i. e. " sing and (possibly) dance."

751. noua nupta. "bride" ; cf. 938 nouos maritus = " bridegroom."

752. restim ductans, " trailing the rope." Micio will be the leader, and

will hold one end of the cord which passes through the hands of the perform-

ers in a chain-dance. Cf. Liv3^'s description of a festival in honour of Juno

(27. 37. 14). probe : a corroborative particle ;
" exactly." Cf. n. on 543,

Eun. 768.

754. haec pudent : personal construction. See on And. 481-482
; Plwrm.

392, 1042.

756. hilarum ac lubentem, " jolly and happy."

757. hos : not lias, because Hegio (see 609) and, perhaps, Aeschinus (see

756 gnati) are included ; or the masc. may be purely conventional, as in

dominus (894). conuenio . . . redeo : for the present with future force

cf. n. on 549. Micio enters Sostrata's house.

758. hancine uitam : on 732 and 304. hanc dementiam : the anaphora

would call for hancin, were not the metre opposed to the longer form.

759. sine dote : this was a serious matter, for it affected the legal status

of the wife. See Plaut. Trin. 689-691. Cf. n. on 728.

761-2. Salus : frequently personified inPoman comedy, along with other
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abstractions, such as Pietas, Volaptas, etc, for which see Lorenz, Introd. to

Plaiit. Pseud. p. 22. n. 20. Cf. Hec. 338. n. The expression Salus seruare

appears to have been proverbial ; cf. Plaut. Capt. 529, Most. 351 ; Cic. Verr.

3. 57. 131 te nulla Salus seruare potest. For the thought cf. 299-300.

ACT V. SCENE 1.

Syrus comes out of the house, where evideutlj he has had enough to eat,

and more than enough to drink (see 590 f.). He falls iu with Demea,
whose anger and disgust are increased by the slave's condition and inso-

lence.

763. Syrisce, "Syrus, my boy." The form expresses endearment ; cf.

Olympisce mi, mi pater, mi patrone (Plaut. Cas. 739). The slave's way of

calliug himself by name is paralleled by Dauos in And. 206, by Libanus

in Plaut. Asin. 249, and by Acanthio in Merc. 112. Cf. Hec. 878, Ad. 631.

764. laute : on 425. munus, " duty," with reference to eating and

drinking.

765. abi expresses satisfaction liere ; "get along with you," i. e. " good,"

"all right." Cf. 564, 703. See on Pliorm. 994. postquam : on Phorm:

Prol. 1. intus : i. e. within the house; opposed to 7mc = outside the

house (766). rerum: gen. with adj. of fulness ;
" crammed with every-

tliing."

766. prodeambulare : i. e. pro-de-ambulare, S.ira^ \€y6iJ.€vov. deambulare

suggests an easy, comfortable gait ; cf. Heaut. 587, 806. Transl. " I 've

taken a fancy to stroU forth in this direction." illud : the neut. is con-

temptuous. sis (= si uis) expresses impatience. Demea is speaking

aside.

767-8. ecce . . . noster: a part of Syrus' soliloquy. Syrus is feeling

well, and so (in imagination) he adopts Demea.

768. quid fit: on 266. scelus : on Phorm. 978.

769. ohe iam : on 723. uerba fundis hic, "you are wasting words

here "
; similar in sentiment to 434. sapientia : abstract for concrete ;

"old wiseacre," with allusion to 394.

770 tun = tune, emphatic ; \i you were my (slave)." See App. dis =
diues. Note the play in dis: (1) "rich," (2) "Pluto," i. e. "a dead one."

771. rem : on 220. Cf. Plaut. Capt. 452 edepol rem meam constabiliui.

773. peccato : i. e. tlie intrigue of Aeschinus with Pamphila.

774. sedatum, "settled," i. e. through tlie betrothal of the two young

people.

775. nollem huc exitum : sc. esse a me ;
" would I had not come out

hither"; said aside. See on 165. m^?//» being intrans. is impers. Syrus

is irritated at being thus disturbed by Demea, and anxious lest he should

enter the house and discover Ctesipho.

I
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ACT V. SCENE 2.

Ctesipho sends a slave to summon Syrus into the house. Demea catches

his son*s name and becomes suspicious, with the result that he rushes in-

doors in spite of carnest opposition on the part of Syrus.

776. Dromo calls to Syrus, sotto voce, from the door of ]\licio's house.

abi : said threateningly, but in an undertone. Dromo disappears.

777. carnufex : cf. 363. ^ee on And. 183.

779. est alius quidam, " it is another of the name." parasitaster : a

diminutive of contempt ; "a sorry hanger-on." paululus : here used of

stature. The parasite would therefore be very uulike Ctesipho, who, pre-

sumably, Avas well grown.

780. nostin, "do you know him ? " Said with an air of innocence.

iam scibo, " I'll soon fiud out," whether I know him or not. See on 361.

mitte me, " hauds off !
" Cf. Heaut. 947.

781. noli : sc. abire. non manum abstines : a virtual command

;

"won't you keep your handsoff?" See G. 4o3 aud Xote 2. mastigia,
" scoundrel" ; see on Phorm. 684, where uerbero, the genuine Latin equiva-

lent, is used.

782. cerebrum dispergam : cf. 317. Demea threatens Syrus with his

stick, which undoubtedly was a part of the reguhir equipment of the senex

in comedy. See in general the ilbistrated MSS. CPOF (Introd. pp. 61. 63),

and the Pompeian frescoes representing play-scenes. In particular see the

Miniatures in Codices Ambrosianus (F) and Parisinus (P), as reproduce|d by
Jacob van Wageningen (Groningen, 1907)— more esp. those of the Andria,

wherein Simo's staff is conspicuous. In the Miniatures of the Codex Vati-

canus (C), as reproduced (for the Phormio) atCambridge, Mass., in 1894 (see

Introd. p. 61. n.), the staff of the old man (Demipho) can be traced, with

some difRculty, at verses 231 and 766 (plates vii. and xx.). See also the ex-

cellent illustration in Baumeister's ' Benkraider , etc.,' vol. ii. p. 827. abit:

pres. tense ;
" well, away he goes." Demea disappears indoors.

783. comissatorem, " fellow-reveller" ; from Gk. KwiJ.d(€iv. Cf. Eun.

442. For acc. of exchimntion see on And. 869 ; cf. Ad. 304.

785. nisi : on 153. haec : on And. 328. interea : pleonastic. iit

angulum : i. e. "into a corner," within the house of Micio ; for the mean-

ing of angulum here seePlaut. Pers. 631, Anl. 437. 551. Deraea had entered

by the principal door, the middle one of the three. Syrus goes in pre-

sently by the ' side-door * to the right of this. See n. introductory to Act i.

Scene 1. For dum in this vs. see on Phorm. 982.

786. hoc uilli, " this little drop of wine" ; for the gen. cf. 870 hocfructi,

Plaut. Amph. 463 Jwc operis, and Paliner's n. there sic agam, " that 's.

what I '11 do." Syrus disappears wilhin.
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ACT V. SCEKE 3.

Micio comes out from Sostrata's dwelling, into which he had gone at vs.

757 (cf. 719). At the same instant Demea appears from the house of Micio,

much distracted at the discovery that it is Ctesipho, not Aeschinus, who is

in love with the music-girl. He pours out his mind to Micio, who finally

calms him, and persuades him to remain and take part iu the marriage

festivities of Aeschinus and Pamphila.

787. Micio turns and speaks to Sostrata who is withiu. parata a nobis

sunt, " we have everything ready."

788. ubi uis, " whenever you wish." The sentence is interrupted by the

noise which Demea makes as he comes out. Micio was about to add words

to the efiect that there was nothing to prevent the immediate transfer of the

bride to the home of the bridegroom. a me : on And. 226. Transl. " at

my house." pepulit : rarel)' used of a person coming out of a house, but

Demea is so violent in his wrath that Micio may well imagine the sounds

he hears to be made by a person eagerly knocking to be admitted. Cf. 638,

633 ; n. on And. 682.

790. Cf. Eur. 3Ied. 148. Demea does not see Micio until 792. em tibi :

on 537, Phorm. 847. Micio is soliloquizing.

791. ilicet = ire licet ;
" you (we) may go," " all is over," and so like our

"all is up," " the fat is in the fire." Cf. Phorm. 208 where it is used more

literally as a formula of dismissal.

792. paratae lites, "arow is on," for Ctesipho. Cf. n. on 96 {nullum

factum), Phorm. 133. succurrendum est, "I must go to the rescue."

793. liberum : on 411 (suom).

794. ad te redi, "return to your senses"; cf. n. on And. 622.

795. Demea assumes a forced repose of manner. repressi : sc. iracun-

diam. redii : sc. ad me.

796. rem ipsam putemus, " let us take accouut of the actual state of

the case." Cf. n. on 208, Phorm. 718. dictum . . . fuit, followed by ne,

etc. (797), has the sense and construction of cautum . . . fuit.

797. ex . . . ortum, "it was fromyouin fact that thesuggestioncame."

See 130 f.

799. recipis : see on Ilec. 743.

800-1. num qui minus aequom est, " is it in any way unfair ?"

801. mihi : sc. tecum.

803. uerbum : on And. 426.

804. This proverb appears in one form or another iu Cicero (de Off. 1. 16.

51), Seneca {de Benef. 7. 4. 2), Martial (2. 43. 1 and 16), Aristotle {Eth. Nic.

8. 9. 1) and Plato {Lysis, 207 C). It is referred by Donatus to the Pytha-

goreans. The Gk. is Koivh. ra rwv <pi\(Dv.
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805. facete : ironical. nunc . . . oratiost, " now for the first time

have you delivered yourself of this sentiment," more freely "it's pretty

late in the day for you to talk like this." See 130 f., where Micio urged a

division rather than a combination of duties.

806. ausculta paucis : sc. uerhis. See on And. 29.

807. principio, "in the first place." The second reason follows in 821 ff.

id : explainedby the cl., sumptumfiln quemfaciunt, as if Ter. had written

id . . . quod tantum sumptmn faciunt {quodheing csiUSB\). sumptum :

acc. by attraction of the following quem. See Roby, 1067. We might

expect quem sumptum, or else sumptus quem.

808. hoc . . . cogites : on 500.

809. illos duo : Aeschinus and Ctesipho. pro re tua, " according to

your means." tollebas, " you were bringing up." See on J.w(?. 219.

810. fore virtually = " would have to be."

812. eandem . . . obtine, "keep to that same plan of former days";

i. e. a plan in accordance with which Demea's entire property shall go as

an inheritance to his two sons. Micio means that he himself will pay forthe

lads' extravagances.

813-4. " Hoard, scrape, save, be sure that you leave them as much as pos-

sible." For the thought cf. 868-869 ; cf. also Heaut. 139.

814. gEoriam . . . obtine, " maintain your credit for that (plan of

action)," " keep up your reputation for that (kind of thing)."

815. mea : acc. pl. Elsewhere in Ter. utor is constructed with the abl.

Observe that here the pronoun is neuter and at a distance from its verb.

ahutor in Ter. always takes the acc. ; cf. n. on Phorm. 413. Transl. "my
possessions, which unexpectedly (in that I did not get married) have be-

come available (for present purposes), permit them toenjoy." Cf. Phorm.

251. Micio is thinkingof vs. 811. Had Micio got married his money would

have been held by him in trust for his own children.

816. summa : sc. pecuniae or rei ;
" capital," " estate "

; that of Demea
is meant. hinc, " from my funds "

; said deiKriKws.

817. de iucro esse, "to be as (if derived) from the profits." de serves

to indicate the source, as in the expression de genere summo. For varia-

tion in the construction, however, cf.Phorm. 251 ; Hor. Od. 1. 9. 14 lucro

adpone.

818. in . . . cogitare: cf. n. on 500.

819. dempseris: for the tense see on And. 456 {uidero). Cf. n. on 127.

820. rem, "the money." consuetudinem amborum . . .
" it is the

conduct (character) of the two lads, that . . "; understand cwr^?, or loquor.

Cf. n. on 135. See App.

821. istuc ibam, " I was coming to that" ; on And. 186 (istuc).

822. signa : i. e. such characteristics as are mentioned in 827-829, and
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their opposites. ex . . . fit, " from whicli an inference iseasily drawn."

Cf. n. on Heaut. 574,

823. duo : sc. homines. ut : consecutive. The meaning is the same as

if Ter. had omitted iit possis diceresind written coniectura facile fit koclicere,

etc.

825. sed quo : thus the Codex Bembinus ; most of the other MSS. have

sed quod. But cf. 270 quam quo. is qui facit : sc. dissimilis est, i. e.

ei quifaciunt sunt inter se dissimiles.

826. quae: sc. signa. fore : sc. eos.

827. in loco : on Heaut. 537. Cf. 216. n.

828. scires : an extension of the jussive subj. ;
" you should have

known," " you ought to have noticed" (see B., '7%e Latin Language,' 362.

a); or subj. of obligation (H. & B. 513. 1. a.). But see App. liberum,
" free" = " noble" ; see on 57, And. 330.

830. redducas (sc. ad officium) ;
jussive subj.; "bring them back (to

duty) whenever you will" ; see B. 275. 2. metuas, " you may be afraid "
;

subj. of ' pure possibility ' (B., * The Latin Language,' 360. a). ab re : lit.

'away from their interests,' i. e. " to their own detriment "
; the opposite of

in rem, for which see on And. 546, Phorm. 449. tamen, "all the same."

831. omissiores, " too careless" ; the opposite of adtentiores (834).

Hence ab re and ad rem. Cf . Heaut. 962. n. noster : on And. 846.

832. alia : with omnia. The words are used prolepticall}'.

834. adtentiores : on 831. Cf. 954; n. on Heaut. 962. Cf. Phorm. 797.

835. quod, "as to which," " but in this," refers to the whole of tlie pre-

ceding thought. ne modo: neg. of ut modo (And. 409. n.); " if only . . .

not," or " only take care lest." Cf. Phorm. 59. nimium : with bonae.

836. bonae, " kindly." istae emphasizes tuae and strengthens the irony

-of the sentence. iste serves a similar purpose in 837.

837. subuortat agrees in number with the second subject only.

839. exporge, " smooth out," " unruifle" ; syncopated form of exporrige.

The opposite expression is found in Plaut. Amph. 52 quid contraxistis

frontemt scilicet : on And. 950. tempus, " the occasion." fert

:

on 53. Cf. 730.

841. luci : a locative with temporal meaning, like heri, mani, uesperi
;

and often used as an indeclinable substantive, as here and in Plaut. Merc.

255 cum Ivci simul. But see Usener in N. Jalirb. 1878, p. 77 f., and Knapp
in 'Drisler Studies,' p. 144 Jin. and p. 145. de nocte censeo, " to-night,

for aught I care." de nocte refers to the latter part of the period of dark-^

ness, as in Hor. Epist. 1. 2. 32 surgunt de nocte latrones, i. e. " ere dawn
appear." Contrast de die = " ere night appoar," and see on 965.

843. pugnaueris, "you will have gained the victory "
; on And. 892

iuiceris). Donatus explains, ' magnam rem feceris.*
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844. prorsum, "absolutely." illi : i. e. at your country-place.

845. ego istuc uidero, ' * trust me to look out for that " ; cf . n. on 538,

And. 456.

846-7. " And there I'll cause her to cook and grind corn until she is

covered with cinders, smoke and mill-dust." sit faxo : on 209 {accipiat

faxo). For a fuller account of a female slave's occupations cf . Plaut. Merc.

396 f. Severity in the treatment of slaves was not confined to those of the

male sex. Witness the terms in which Callicles addresses his ancillae in

Plaut. Truc. 775 f
.

, and see JuvenaFs sixth satire, vss. 479^85 and 49^
494. praeter haec : on Phorm. 800 {praeterhac).

848. meridie ipso, " at high noon" ; the time when her complexion

would be exposed to the injurious effects of the sun's rays. stipulam,

"straw," "stubble."

849. excoctam, " dried up,"lit. " boiled out." For the construction see

on And. 683 {inuentum daho) and 680 (me missum face). placet denotes

assent; "you are right." So 910.

851. etiam : inteusive, with the «^-clause.

853. ego sentio, "I feel (to my sorrow)." For the aposiopesis cf. And.

164.

854. intro : i. e. into the house of Micio, where the wedding ceremonies

had already commenced. quoi . . . diem, " let us devote this day to

that business to which it is dedicated," more lit. "suited" ; see on 358.

Micio enters his house, accompanied by Demea.

ACT V. SCENE 4.

Demea makes his appearance from Micio's house. After taking counsel

with himself concerning the agreeable results of Micio's easy and indulgent

mode of life, and comparing his brother's way with his own, he resolves to

imitate Micio and thus make friends for himself . By adopting an extreme

course, however, he shows that his brother's behaviour is in excess of true

liberality and therefore an error. The upshot of the play thus is that each

brother is wrong. Neither of them has adhered to the proverb, ne quid

nimis (see on And. 61). Cf. n. on Ad. 77.

855. **Never did anyone make such good reckoning with regard to hig

life." subducta ratione : predicative abl. of quality. subducere rationem

= "to balance an account." Cf. Plaut, Capt. 192, Curc. 371 subduxi rati-

unculam.

856. res, " circumstances." aetas, "(lapse of) time." usus, " experi-

ence."

857. aliquid moneat, "bring him some wari^ing (lesson)." ut : con-

secutive upon the whole of the preceding thought. te scisse, " that

you have (long) known," i. e. " that you know thoroughly."
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858. prima, " of the first importance." ut repeats utoi 857. Cf. And.
830. n.

859. duram : cf. 45, 64; Per. 4. n.

860. prope . . . spatio, " when at last my course is almost run," i. e.

now that my life is drawing near its close. id : sc.facio. re ipsa, " in

actual fact."

861. facilitate, "affability," " good nature." Cf. Heaut. 648 ; Hor. Sat.

1. 1. 22 tam facilem . . . ut praebeat aurem. neque carries on the pre-

vious negation, i. e. it virtually = et (clementia) nil esse homini melius.

clementia, " forbearance "
; cf. n. on And. 36,

862. ex me atque ex fratre, '

' through a comparison of my brother with

myself."

864. nulli laedere os, "offending nobody." Both infinitives in this vs.

depend on an attributive idea such as * willing,' ' accustomed,' suggested

by what precedes. They may, however, be taken as historical infinitives.

The opposite of alicui laedere os is in os aliquem laudare ; see 269. For the

idea expressed in this vs. cf. And. 64-65, and esp. 67-68.

866. " I known to all as rustic, stern, suUen, thrifty, forbidding, stingy."

ille gives the effect here which is given by dicunt in 865, viz., " called by all

agrestis, etc." The original of this vs. is among the fragmentsof Menander
(Meineke, Frag. Com. Graec. iv. p. 72), e^clj S' aypo?Kos, fpyaTijs, aKvdp6s,

iriKp6s, <p€iStt)\6s. Cf. n. on Per. 4.

867. ibi : i. e. in matrimonio. For the sentiment cf. 28-34 ; Plaut. Trin.

51-65. Matrimonial infelicity was a stock source of amusement on the

Roman as well as the Greek stage.

868. heia autem, " how now, pray." heia expresses irony and surprise,

as in Hec. 250.

869. facerem, "earn." For the thought cf. 813-814.

870. exacta aetate, " at the close of my life." fructi : for the genitive

cf. n. on 786, And. 365.

871. patriacommoda, "a father's privileges." Cf. n. on 74. potltur :

on Phorra. 830. The i is generally short in early Latin. Cf. n. on

Per. 12.

872. illum : note the fine repetition of this pronoun and its metrical

treatment, in vss. 872-874, lending emphasis to. the contrast which Demea
draws between Micio's position and his own. credunt : Demea did not

know that Aeschinus had concealed his love affair from INIicio.

874. illum ut uiuat = ut ille uiuat. We might look for illum uiuum.

But uiuum and ut uiuat are equivalents ; hence the acc. of the pron, See

SpengeVs n. exspectant, " they are looking forward to" ; cf. n. on 109,

Hec. 596.

875. eductos : on 48. *
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876. paulo sumptu, " at slight expense"; on And. 266. paulo is op-

posed to maxumo (875). potitur gaudia : on Phorm. 830.

877-8. nunciam : on And. 171. ecquid possiem, "whether I am at

all able." quid is acc. of extent (inner acc, adverbial acc), or it may be the

direct object of the infinitives in the next vs. ;
" whether I am able to say

anything, etc." ¥ot possiem see on Heaut. 675. hoc= huc ; see on And.

386. prouocat : sc. Micio ;
" challenges."

879. magni fieri, " to be made miich of."

880. posteriores : sc. partis (acc); a metaphor from the stage. Cf. n,

on Eun. 151. Transl. "I will not be behindhand," more lit. " I will not

play second fiddle." For the omission oi partis cf. Hor. Sat. 1. 9. 46 ferre

secundas.

881. deerit : sc. res or pecunia, suggested by dando, etc. Transl. " the

money will give out." This is, in effect, a supposition to which what

follows affords the conclusion. id mea minume re fert, " that is of least

possible consequence to me," " that interests me less than it does anybody

else (in the family)." Cf. n. on 913. mea . . . qui : on And. 97 (meas).

natu maxumus, " the oldest," and so shall be the first to die, and for that

reason shall least be in need of money. With the thought cf . Plaut. Trin.

319 mihi quidem aetas actast ferme, tua istucrefert maxume.

ACT V. SCENE 5.

Syrus appears from the house into which he had gone (785-786) to sleep

off the effects of the wine he had taken. Demea on meeting him proceeds

at once to practise his newly assumed affability. Syrus is grateful, yet we
may imagine that his astonishment is clearly manifested in his attitude and

gestures.

882. longius, "veryfar"; cf. n. ou Heaut. 2\2.

883. quishomo: sc. est ;
" who is that?" noster : o\\ And.SA.^ ; cf.

Ad. 831, 885, Phorm. 609. quid fit : on 266.

884. recte, "well"; understand ualeo, and cf. n. on And. 804: Plaut,

Bacch. 188 nempe recte ualet. optume est, " thafs capital." iam, etc:

said aside.

885. The word salue (883) also was added praeter naturam, making four

in all. Under other circumstances Demea would have met the slave with a

simple ' Syre,' or with some term of reproach, as in 768, or else as in 373-374.

886. haud inliberalem suggests that Syrus is deserving of freedom. Cf.

And. 37-38, and n. on liheraliter (38).

886-7. tibi . . . faxim, "I should be delighted to do you a favour "
;

oxs. And. 753 {faxis), Heaut. 763 (lubens). gratiam habeo : in a tone

of incredulity, which is met by the adversative atqui.

ipsa re : on 860. propediem : i. e. prope diem ;
" at an early day,"
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"presently." Whether Syrus retires at this point into Micio's house, or

remains ou the stage, is doubtful, since the MSS. do not give Syrus' name
in the titular heading of the next scene. It is probable, however, that he

merely withdraws to one side.

ACT V. SCENE 6.

Geta, leaving Sostrata's house with the intention of entering Micio's, is

accosted by Demea in the same clumsy style of compliment.

889. As Geta emerges from the house he turns and addresses Sostrata,

who is within. ad hos, " to our neighbours." prouiso : on And. 404,

Ad. 549.

890. accersant: on And. 546, Ad. 699. eccum : on Arid. 532 (1).

891. qui = quo nomine ; see on 179. Otherwise quis would be expected
;

cf. And. 702 quis uideorf

893. spectatus satis, " well tried "
; on And. 91.

894. dominus : the masc. is merely conventional, the reference being to

Sostrata. ita : so Geta proved himself in the matter of Pamphila ; cf.

479-484.

895. si quid usus uenerit, " if occasion shall arise at all." Cf. 429. n.

896. meditor esse adfabilis, " I am practising affability "
; said aside.

897. procedit, " it succeeds "
; on And. 671. quom . . . existumas :

^'MtJm is causal. Transl. " it is good in you to entertain these opinions,"

regarding me.

898. plebem includes all whom Demea regards as inferiors. primulum :

on 289. meam = mihi fauentem (Donatus). In political slang the vs. =
" I 'm starting out by getting solid with the Plebs."

ACT V. SCENE 7.

Aeschinus now reappears (see on 712) from Micio's house, and gets his

share of his father's new-found complaisancy. Demea assists him to hasten

his marriage, and thus secures his affection.

899. This vs. and the next are said aside. occidunt : nearly as in Phorm.

672, where see n. dum, " while," as in And. 822. sanctas, "ceremo-

nious," "formal" ; explained in 905, 907. Transl. " they are truly killing

me, in their zeal to make my wedding beyond measure splendid."

900. adparando : on And. 594.

901. pater mi : on 902.

902. This vs. takes up the affectionate pater mi (" father mine ") of 901,

and emphasizes it with a view to Demea's own particular purposes. The

separation of tuos and pater is for rhetorical effect. animo, "affection."

natura, "blood." See 125-126.

903. oculos: on 701.
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904. hoc anticipates tihicina . . . cantent.

905. tibicina, etc, "a female flute-player and persons to sing the mar-

riage hymn "
; on And. 365 (The bustle, etc). Cf. Plaut. Cas. 798 ; Catull.

61 and 62 passim.

906. uin = uisne : cf. 909. huic seni, " to an old man like me "
; on

A?id. 310 {7iic). missa haec face, " set aside these things" ; on And. 683

(inuentum dabo). Forface see on And. 680.

907. turbas. " disturbances," " fuss and feathers," "hubbub." lam-

pades, "torches." Cf. Ov. Her. 12. 137 ff. For the form in -es cf. footnote„

and Lex. s. v.

908. maceriam : a fence-wall separating the gardens of Micio and Sos-

trata. This shows tliat the two houses were contiguous in the sceue

setting.

909. quantum potest: on And. 861. hac : sc uia; i. e. through the

breach in the garden wall. Thus publicity would be avoided.

910. traduce : on And. 680. familiam : on Heaut. 751.

911. lepidissume, " most euchanting." Cf. And. 947. euge : eS^e^

"bravo." Cf. n. on Phorm. 398. Demea's words, as far as the end of 915,

are said aside.

912. fratri . . . peruiae, " my brother's house will become a thorough-

fare"; i. e. through the removal of the garden wall. turbam, etc, "it 's

a whole multitude he '11 bring to his house " ; in all, only four persons.

But the word may mean "confusion" ; cf. 907.

913. sumptu, " through the expense." quid mea : sc refert \
" what

carel?" Cf. n. on 881 {id, etc). Cf. 2i\so Hec. 510, Phorm. 389, Heaut
793 ; n. on Eun. 849

914. ineogratiam: cf. Heaut. 302-303; Hec. 795. n.

914-5. " Bid that Nabob (prodigal) count out twenty minae this very

instant." Fot iube with the subj. cf. Heaut. 737. Eun. 691; Plaut. Pud. 708

iube modo accedat prope. As ut is usually omitted after the imv. in this

constr., the subj. may be due to parataxis. ille : i. e. Micio. The Baby-

lonians were proverbially luxurious. uiginti minas : the price of the

music-girl, which Micio had already paid (369). Moreover Demea has.

knowledge of the payment. The reference to it here therefore is merely

to express (to the audience) his approval of the purchase, consequent on
his change of view ; but the irony of the sentence is most significant.

916. quidego: sc. faciam] " do what ? " dirue : sc. Tnaceriam. Syrus
hurries into Micio's house.

917. tu : Geta.

918. quom : causal.

918-9. te tam ex animo factum uelle, " that you are so kindly disposed

Wtoward) " ; see on 72. factum uelle is idiomatic = " to wish well "
; cf . n.
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on PJwrm. 787. dignos : sc. uos, i. e. yourself and the rest of your family.

Oeta goes into Sostrata's house.

920. tu : Aeschinus.

921. puerperam, " young mother " (Cowles).

922. enim, "really"; on Phorm. 983.

923. sic soleo, " such is my wont," i. e. to be kind and considerate. The
omission of the infin. is common. Cf. n. on Eun. 279; cf. Phorm. 784,

Plaut. Curc. 604. eccum: with a nom. and verb ; see on And. 532(2);

also on And. 855.

ACT V. SCENE 8.

Micio, having learned from Syrus of Demea's order to pull down the wall,

comes out to find his brother, and to ascertain what it all means. He is

quite overcome by Demea's enlarged views and airy manner.

924. iubet frater ? ubi is est? Said to Syrus within, who may be sup-

posed to follow Micio as far as the door. Syrus has already begun the

demolition of the wall. t\xn = tune; note the astonishment implied in

this word ;
" is it you who order tliis ?

"

926. unam facere : sc. cum nostrafamilia. Cf. 909.

927. adiungere, " attach to ourselves."

928. immo : on 483, And. 523. nobis decet : on 491.

929. huius : i. e. Aeschinus. uxoris : i. e. Pamphila.

930. natu grandior, " somewhat advanced in age." Cf. n. on 673.

931. parere . . . non potest : accordingly there could be no fear of

children to share the property with Aeschinus.

932. nec . . . est, "nor is thereany one to look after her." Forthisrel.

cl. of purpose see B., ' The Latin Language' 370. In this burlesque scene

Hegio appears for the moment to be forgotten by the poet, and that, too,

in spite of 352, 456, 951. sola : i. e. witliout a male protector. Cf. n. on

And. 381, Ad. 291. quam . . . agit, " what is he driving at?" Said

aside.

933. ducere, "marry" ; on And. 316. The first ^e refers to Micio, the

second to Aeschinus.

934. autem : on 185, maut. 251 ; cf. Ad. 940, 950. ineptis : on Phorm.

420. tu : Aeschinus. homo : on 107, 579. The idea is that Aescliinus

should prevail on Micio to marry Sostrata, There is a reference to Acsclii-

nus' aifection for Micio and to the former's influence with the latter ; cf

.

956, 970.

935. hic : Micio. mi pater : Aeschinus proceeds toentreat hisadoptive

father. asine, "you donkey," "you block-head "
; used as a term of

reproach also in Ileaut. 877 and Eun. 598. nil agis : i. e. there is no use

in your attempting opposition to our request.
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937. aufer, "away with you." or " bands off," according as teov manum
is imderstood. For aufer te cf. Plaut. Rud. 1031, Asin. 469. aiifer manum
is paralleled by 781 non manum abstines, and supported by Donatus. who
says, nam rogans manum admouet scilicet dicens ' mi pater.' Reference to

Phorm. 223 and 857 suggests the rendering, " away with your entreaties,"

i. e. your ' mi pater, etc' da ueniam filio,
'

' grant your son this favour "

;

cf. Hec. 605 ; n. on And. 901.

938. nouos maritus : a sardonic reference to the familiar noua nupta ;

see on 751. Cf. Catull. lxi. 91, 96, 106.

939. idne estis auctores = idne suadetis ; see on 617 {id indicium

fecit). auctores here suggests the teclinical sense of the word auctorm con-

nection witli marriage, i. e. ' progenitor,' 'father,' 'ancestor'; cf. Hor. Od.

1. 2. 36 and 3. 17. 5 auctore ab illo ducis originem.

940. promisi ego illis ; the play nowhere makes mention of such a pro-

mise. promisti : for the form see on And. 151. de te largitor, " be

liberal of yourself "
; de te is more literal and therefore more forcible than

de tuo, since Aeschinus might give himself, but not another man, in mar-

riage; cf. n. on 117.

941. quid si quid : the second quid is indefinite.

942. ne grauare, " do not oppose (us)," "do not refuse." Cf. Plaut.

Stich. 186 promitte uero : negrauare, and Donatus, * n^ te difficilem j)vaebeas.'

non omittitis, " won't you let me alone ? "
i. e. " cease your demands ?

"

943. uis . . . quidem, " this is downright violence "
; a form of expres-

sionused by the Romansunder sudden assault, e. g. by Caesar when, under

the blows of his assassins, he said ista quidem uis est (Suet. lul. 82). Cf.

Plaut. Capt. 750, Thecomic effect here is striking. age, prolixe, "come,

be obliging." prolixe is an adverb (sc. fac, or promitte). Otherwise pro-

lixe modifies age ;
" act generously (liberally)," " do the nice thing." Thus

Donatus in part.

.

945. bene facis : on 601, Eun. 186.

946. merlto te amo : on Heaut. 360 ; cf. Eun. 186. hoc quom . . .

uolo, "seeing that my wish is accomplished "; see on 918, Aiid. 167. For
the distribution of the words among the speakers in this vs. and the next

see Dziatzko's crit. n. But Kauer distributes differently ; see his crit. n.

See also Fabia's edition of this play.

947. quid : sc. est. nunc : with quod restat.

948. adfinis : i. e. through the marriage of Aeschinus and Pamphila.
nos . . . decet : on 491.

949. agelli paulum, "a little bit of land" ; on Phorm. 822 (paulo).

locitas : frequentative ; "you are wont to let." foras, "out,"i. e. to

strangers; cf. Plaut. Stich. 219 foras necessumst, quidquid habeo, uendere,

i. e. "to sell off."
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950. qui : old abl. = quo. See on And. Prol. 5 (So fruor, etc). frua-

tur : for the mood see on 933 {nec, etc). Hegio was to have merely the

usufructus of the land ; the ownership would remain with Micio. Cf.

Phorm. 364-365, Ad. 956. si== etsi.

951. huic: i. e. Pamphila. noster : i. e. as a friend and connection by
marriage.

952. nunc: see App. meum : predicative. uerbum, " saying."

953. dixti : i. e. in 833-834. See on 561 (produxe).

954. nimium : on 169. ad rem, "to money matters," or perhaps "to
our own advantage (interests) "

; cf. n. on 830 (ab re). senecta : the

usual (heteroclite) form of the abl. in early Latin, and generally with the

addition of aetate, as in Plaut. Aul. 253, Cas. 240. Thus originally it was,

in all probability, an adJGctive. maculam, "defect," " disgrace."

954-5. nos decet ecfugere : see on 491 ; cf. 948. ^»

955. reapse fieri oportet, " ought to be acted up to," i. e. we ought

to avoid the stain, by practising generosity in our old age. For reapse see

on Hec. 778.

956. hic : Aeschinus. See App. quandoquidem hic uolt : cf. n. 934.
'

958. sibi : an ethical dat., frequently used to strengthen suos, as e. g.

Plaut. Capt. 81 suo sibi suco uiuont, "they live on their own particular

juice." hunc : i. e. Micio. iugulo, "I am slaying." We say, " I am
foiling him with his own weapons," "I turn his weapons against himself,"
^" I hoist him with his own petard."

ACT V. SCENE 9.

Syrus appears again from the house, and Demea makes certain of his

good will by prevailing on Micio to give the slave and his wife, Phrygia,

their freedom. Micio's discomfiture is complete, and he appeals to Demea
for an explanation of his unusual behaviour. Demea tells him that popu-

larity is won, not by righteous conduct, but by indiscriminate compliance

with men's desires and fancies. Having pointed the moral of the play he

offers to be henceforth a friendly adviser to his sons. His offer is accepted

.and the play ends.

958. Ter, often begins a new scene within the limits of asingle verse; cf.

81, 635, Hec. 767, Phorm. 795, Eun. 1049, Heaut. 954, Ayid. 580. See App.

cquod iussisti : i.e. Demea's order to demolish the garden wall ; see 916.

959. frugi homo's, "you're a worthy fellow "
; on Eun. 608.

•961. nam : on 305. noster: on 883.

962. istos ambos : i. e. Aeschinus and Ctesipho. Syrus was their paeda-

^ogus {iraihayoi-ySs). Probably he was originally Demea's slave, and went

over to jNIicio when Aeschinus became his uncle's adopted son.

963. quae potui : restrictive. See on 423. Transl. "I have always
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given them all the good precepts I could." There is a sly reference perhaps

to 412 ; cf. 434. omnia : inner acc. with praecepi, and emphatic at the

end of the verse.

964. haec : regarded by Spengel and others as a nominative, explained

by the following infinitives, and repeated in 966, where it is the subject of

sunt. It is simpler and better, however, to understand bene praecepisti from

963, and to make haec an accusative. obsonare cum fide, " to cater with

fidelity," i. e. without cheating the master of the house. Note the irony of

this verse and the two which follow.

965. de die, " in fuU day," i. e. while part of the working day yet

remains. This (the solidus dies of Hor. Od. 1. 1. 20) closed when the hour

for dinner (cena) arrived — about 3 p. m. (cf. Mart. 4. 8. 6). To get a

banquet ready earlier than this was a mark of dissipation and an offence

against good custom ; see Hor. Sat. 1. 4. 51-52. See also Ellis on CatuUus,

47. 6.

966. lepidum caput : on 911, And. 371. Cf. Ad. 261.

967. adiutor refers to the part played by Syrus in the scene beginning

with vs. 209. IMoreover Demea has the authority of Syrus himself for the

statemeut here made ; see 368.

968. hic curauit, " it was he who managed it." prodesse aequomst :

i. e. id Si/ro prodesse aeqiiomst. meiiores: i. e. other slaves will be the

better for seeing good service sorewarded. Demea's ironymust have been

keenly appreciated by the spectators.

969. hic : Aeschinus. Observe the sarcastic reference to 956. uin : on

906.

969-70. si quidem tu uis : addressed to Aeschinus ; "seeing that you
wish it." liber esto : Syrus here receives manumission according to the

less formal method, known as manumissio inter amicos, w^hich was more

easily imitated on the stage. The owner struck the slave with his hand,

turned him about, and let him go with the words, hunc hominem liherum

esse uolo, or more briefly, as here, liher esto. Ordinarily the uindicta or

liberating-rod was employed in place of the hand, and the presence of the

praetor was required to give proper formality to the performance. Cf.

Plaut. Men. 1148. See Pauly's Real-EncykL, under manumissio.

971. " Je vous remercie tous en general, et vousen particulier, Monsieur"

(Madame Dacier). seorsum : a dissyllable (see Introd. § 96.) ; lit, " sepa-

rately," "apart," and then " especially," " in particular."

972. credo: on And.^Z^. Cf. Hec. 457. n. perpetuom : i. e. 'nusquam

interruptum' (Douatus) ; hence "complete." Cf. 520, 522 : n. on Hec. 87.

973. Phrygiam : so named because of her nationality, asis t\ieancilla in

Heaut. 731 f. ut . . . uideam : explanatory of perpetuom. uxorem :

slaves lived together only in contuhernium (not in conuhium). Hence in
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the highest sense there was no marriage for them either in Roman or

Athenian law.

974. mulierem takes its case from uxm^em (973) — by a species of attrac-

tion. huius : i. e. Aeschinus.

975. hercle uero serio, " nay then, in good earnest."

976. emitti : sc. rnanu ; see on Phorm. 830.

977. argentum quanti est= tantum argentum quanti empta est. Demea
offers to reimburse Micio for the loss he will sustain in making Phrygia

free.

978. Note the alliteration and assonance. Cf . 990 ; And. 96 ; Plaut.

Capt. 355 di tibi omnes omnia optata offerant.

979. processisti hodie pulchre, "you have got on beautifully to-day "
;

see on 897 and Eun. 728. porro, "furthermore," goes vf\ih.facies (980).

980. officium : it was the duty of the patronus not to desert the libertus.

Cf. Plaut. Curc. 547. huic : i. e. Syrus. aliquid paulum : i. e. some

little money. prae manu : i. e. at hand, for immediate use ; "in ready

money."

981. unde utatur : i. e. ' de quofructum usumque capiat et cuius tibi sor-

tem reddat' (Don.). Hence, "as aloan." Cf. reddam, 982. istoc uilius,

" less than that " ; sc. quicquam non dabo, and see Don. (Wessner, p. 183).

Micio snaps his finger and means that he will give nothing at all.

982. frugi : on 959. post consulam, "lil think of it later on."

Notice that Micio shows signs of yielding whenever Aeschinus speaks.

983. festiuissume, "dearest." Cf. 261, Syrus leaves the stage.

985. prolubium, "whim," " fancy "
; sc. mores mutauit tuos. See App.

largitas, " liberality."

986. ut id ostenderem depends on an idea such as tam repente mores

mutaui, or tam largiter egi, suggested by Micio's questions. quod . . ,

putant, " the fact that (because) those boys of yours (your nephews) think

you good natured and jovial," is explanatory of the following id (987),

which, with its intin. fieri and the rest of the predicate, is exegetical of the

first id (in 986), Cf. n. on And. 395.

987. uera : on And. 629.

988. " But from a tendency to yield (to their demands), to be indulgent,

to be unduly bountiful." On et see n, in the Dz.-Kauer edition.

989. Addressed to Aeschinus, but meant aiso tor Ctesipho, as W(?6/s shows.

uita, "manner of life." inuisa, "displeasing."

990. " Because I do not luimour you in every particular precisely,

whether right or wrong." iusta iniusta : the asyndeton is natural to the

proverbial character of tlie expression. omnia obsequor : sc. uobis. Cf.

Plaut. Asin. 76 id . . . obsequi gnato meo. See Phorm. 79. n. For the

alliteration see on And. 96.
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991. missa facio, "I have done with it all," 1. e., I shall not interfere

with your evil ways. Cf. n. on 906.

992. id anticipates the infinitives in 994.

993. magis = 71177118 (nearl}'), to which it is preferred for the sake of

contrast with m^;iMs. inpense, " eagerly," " passionately." Cf. Eun.

413.

994. haec : antecedent of quae (992). reprehendere, "hold in check."

me : see App. obsecundare in loco, "favour (eucourage) at the proper

time "
; for in loco cf. 216. n. See App.

995. ecce . . , uobis, "here am I at your service." Cf. Plaut. Mil. 663.

tibi permittimus, " we surrender (ourselves) to you," i. e. we prefer the

second alternative and take advantage of your offer.

996. plus, " better." quod . . . est : on P/^/m 584. de fratre : on

And. 148.

997. habeat : sc. psalt^Ha^n or ainicam. in . . . faciat : i. e.let her be

the last. Cantor : on And. 981.

APPEXDIX TO NOTES ON THE ADELPHOE

DIDASCALIA

Adelphoe: see n. on the Didasc, line 1. Cf. Plaut. Cas. 31 Glerumenoe

uocatur haec co77ioedia g^^aece.

PROLOGUS

8. See footnote, and Dz., Ad7i. Crit. ; but cf. Kauer's crit. n. and text.

16. hunc : that the prologues elsewhere use hic, not is, to designate the

poet is apparently Ritschrs reason for discarding eui7i of the MSS. But
Ritschl must have overlooked Hec. Prol. I. 8 alias cognostis eius. Moreover

there can be no objection to eiun on the score of ambiguity or the like, aud

it is retained by Spengel.

23. ei : Umpf. , Dz., Fleck. A D G P have ii, which however was later

than the time of Terence. Spengel prefers i and cites Plaut. T7H71. 17 i rem

uohis aperient (Schoell).

24. ostendent : Dz. understands acto7'es as the subject, not senes. The
refer., he says, is to scenes in some of which (e. g. 2. 3 and 3. 1) tlie old

men do not appear. On this point I have followed Dz. in my separate

edition of this play (Macmillan and Co., 1893, rev. 1896). But this interpre-

tation seems to me to be forced. Rather should we say that in agendo

partem oste7ide7it is merely corrective or explanatory of ei pa7'tem aperient,

the two verbs having the same subject, senes, and that«these make such

disclosures through their speaking aud acting (certainly within the limits
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of scenes 1 and 2) as to render it unnecessary for the poet to outline the plot

in the prologue. To fiU the lacuna which he suspected after this vs.

Bentley suggested bonitasque uostra acUutrix nostrae rndustriae.

ACT I., ETC, AD FIX.

26. Dz. rightly assumes that Storax is an aduorsitor of Aeschinus, and
that he does not come when called. The name does not appear in the

titular heading prefixed to the scene in the MSS.
83. The vs. is corrupt according to Dz. (see his Adii. CHt.). Kauer,

however, reads as in the text, though he favours the substitution of bac-

chare for amare in 32, with deletion of the aut in that vs. ; see his crit. n.

34. Wanting In A and bracketed by Umpf. and Dz., but accepted by
Spengel, Fleck., Kauer, Fabia, Psichari, and Stampini ; see Kauers crit. n.

Some editors place the comma at esse instead of soli, taking soli with sibi :

against this see Engelbrecht, Stud. Terent., p. 37.

56. Most MSS. have aut audebit, and vs. 55 concluding with patrem.

82-3. The reading (given iu the text) of the MSS. seems forced, and is

probably corrupt, esp. as siet is out of place in Ter. at the commencement
of a vs. Ritschrs excellent emendation {Proleg. in Trin. p. 120 n.) has

been accepted by Dz., except that, in place of scin iam, Dz. reads sciet, a

conjecture of Conradt {Herm. x. 102 f.). Dz. (1881) scies. Kauer stands by
the MSS. , but places an interrogation point after siet and drops the comma
after me. Thus he avoids the necessity of taking nbi as= qiiando. But his

meaning seems to me to be inferior. For siet see his crit. n.

87. On the form dissignauit accepted by Dz, (1884) see explanatory n. in

my separate ed. of the Adelphoe. Dz. (1881) gives desighauit, the only form
known to Don., but Kauer argues at length in favour of dissignauit—
rlghtly.

191-2. Kauer prints acomma and then id (from A) after emisti„om\t^ the

colon at the end of the vs., and makes tlie words in parenthesis refer to id

argenti tnntumdabitur— rightly. See his crit. n.

206. occeperis : tlie text of Don. affords a choice bet. occep. and incep.;

incipio is intrans. elsewhere in Ter., or is followed only by an acc. of a neut.

pron. (Dz.); but occeperis is supported by the parallel passage in And. 79.

quaestum occipit, and by Plaut. Capt. 98 hic occepit quaestum hunc.

223-4. quasi . . . obsequare : for another explanation of these words,

see crit. n. in my ed. of the Adclphoe, cited above.

272. rem (Beutley) obviates the necessity of making redisse impers.

277. I have inserted i before intro, as Dz., Fleck., Plessis, and Fabia have.

done, for the .sake of the sense, although against the MSS. and Donatus.

289. Most MSSt (not A) assign modo . . . primulum to Sostrata; thus

also Dz. (1881), Spengel, Fleck. The asyndeton favours this distribution.
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Umpf.. Dz. (1884), Stampini, Fabia, Kaiier, and Tyrrell foUow A and assign

the words to the nurse (cf. Kauer's crit. n.)— with less propriety.

291. Spengel happily encloses the words solae . . . adest in a parenthesis.

297. ingenio : thus Umpf., Wagner, Dz., Fleck., on the assumption that

Ter. vvould not have written genere in such close proximity to familia.

But Spengel accepts the MSS. reading— rightly.

302. se is the reading of A and L, of Dz., Kauer, Stampini, and Fleck.

It is omitted by Umpf. and Spengel.

313. Probably an interpolation. At best the vs. is unsatisfactory in

meaning and can only with difficulty be forced into correspondence with

what precedes and follows. meo modo : thus Bothe, Fleck. (1857), and

Umpf. meo is not in the MSS. ; it is not in Tyrrell, Dz., or Kauer, yet it

greatly helps both the metre and the meaning of a doubtful verse.

325. quid sit : Dz. finds the subj. here opposed to the common usage of

early Latin, and reads quid ft ; Fleck. gives qiiid actumst. But Kauer
rightly justities quid sit on the ground that it takes up and repeats Geta's

actumst, after the manner of quid sit in 261 ; cf. n. on And. 191, 282, etc.

See Kauer's crit. n.

350. cedo = concedo (according to Bentley), and Spengel accepts dicas

of the MSS. The meaning may then be, "I allow that your suggestion is

better." Cf. Lucr. 2. 658 concedamus ut . . . dictitet.

380. The name Stephanio is omitted from the scene-heading in the MSS.,

although it has as much right there as that of Dromo (376), whose name is

added to those of Demea and Syrus in A.

395. num : Klette {Exerc. rerent. [Bonn, 1855] p. 20 f.).

524. I have foUowed Fleck. in placing j)ropest at the beginning of vs. 524.

528. in mentem : cf. Heaut. 986 and footnote. In a case thus doubtful

it is best to follow wliat appears to have been the more common archaic

usage. Hence the acc. is adopted by most good editors. Cf . Plaut. Amph.
710 (Goetz), Bacch. 161 (Goetz). See Palmer on Amph. 1. 1. 26 and 2. 2. 78

(crit. n.). See also Aul. Gell. 1. 7. 17.

535. MSS. laudarier te audit lubenter. To get rid of this old form of the

iufin., which properly can stand only at the end of the vs. , or before a definite

pause within it, Conradt {Hermes, x. p. 104) proposes Audit laudari te lu-

benter. He suggests also (J/e^. Comp. d. Ter.,\).l\2) Laudari te lubenter

audit, which Dz. adopts. Spengers conjecture, which is accepted by Tyr-

rell, has the merit of keeping close to the MSS., while the tmesis may be
supported by many parallels. Cf. n. on 393.

597. esse: Madvig {Advers. Crit. II. 21), Dz., Fleck. Cf. And. 572.

600. Fleck. follows Bentley, as Tyrrell does, but Dz. adopts the reading

of the MSS. (except A) and assumes a lacuna after this vs. So also Wagner
and Fleck. (1857). Kauer deems this unnecessary (see his crit. n.).
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601. Dz., following Umpf. {Anal. Ter. p. 19 f.) regards this vs. as an

interpolation, in view of the contents of 603-604 and the repetition of hene

facis. Fleck. omits it, and certainly the sense does not seem to reqiiire it.

617. hance : see Dz.'s crit. n. on 165 f.

666. illa consueuit : Don. bears witness to the existence of the simple

abl. here, but mentions illam as a variant and adds, et dicebant ueteres ' hanc

rem consueui.' Fleck. reads quicum ea ; but ea is without authority. I

should retain the reading of the MSS. (other than A) and scan qui cum illa

cons. To reject cum on metrical grounds is to attach too much importance

to the effect of the doubled l in illa, and a final may become short under

the law governing iambic sequences. See Introd. §§ 91, 95.

668. praesenti of the MSS. is difficult, but is well defended by Dz. (see

his crit. n.) against Bentley's praesentem.

687. The second magnum, which is not in the MSS., is accepted metri

causa by most editors. But Kauer finds evidence in A (see his crit. n.) of

saiie having once been written over primum and afterwards erased. There-

fore he happily reads primum sane magnum, at, etc.

724. ah : most editors here prefer o (the reading of A). TyrrelFs a is "a

misprint for ah of the text, which is the reading of B D E F G P.

770. tun : see Minton Warren in A. J. P. ii. 55. Dz. suggests that tun

has crept in here from 769 where tu is now accepted almost imiversally.

As tun makes good sense in 769, but not in770(unless -ne be regarded, with

Warreu, as affirmative), Dziatzko's view should carry witli it some weight.

820. amborum : thus Dz. and Kauer (see the latter's crit. n.), although

ipsorum is more forcible, since it emphasizes the contrast between the pro-

perty of the young men and their moral training, and for that reason is

preferred by Umpf., Dz. (1881), Klotz, Fleck., and others.

828. scires •. defended by Lachmann {in Lucr. 5. 533) against scire est

(A scire et) of the MSS., which however Spengel and Kauer righth' accept

and explain as = eo-Ti yvcovai, i. e. scire possibile est (Schlee, 160). Thus also

crederes in Ileaut. 192, where see App.

952. nunc: thus also Dz. and Fleck. But 7i<?7imakes fair sense = " I do

not make that saying my own," 1. e. I do not wish to be included among
those to whom it applies. non makes sense also if taken interrogatively =
" do I not make that saying my own, etc. ? " i. e. am I not justified in appro-

priating your former criticism and applying it to the present situation ?

956-7. For a different solution of the metrical difficulty here see Dz., Adn.

Crit.

958. D G L (probably A also ; seeUmpf.) mark nochange of scene at thls

V8. See n. in Dz.-Kauer and Introd. to the Dz. -Hauler ed. of the Phormio,

p. 47.

985. prolubium : supported (against the very early variant;)r<)ZwwiMm =
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" extravagance ") by a passage iu Caecilius, from whichthis vs. is believed

to be adapted : Quod proluhiitm, quae uoluptas, quae te lactat largitasf

(See ' Com. Lat. Rel.; rec. Otto Ribbeck,' p. 42. vs. 91.).

994. me: omitted by Bentley and Fleck. (who however read quem for

me et) diH^ Klotz aud others— unuecessarily, for the lambic Law (Introd.

§ 91) permits us to scan: me et obsecundare. It is true that the omission

strengthens the climax iu ecce me (995), but on the other hand it leaves the

infinitives without a subject where one seems to be needed. obsecun-

dare: thus all MSS. and Don. (in lemma); cf. Heaut. 827, Ad. 990 obsequor.

Dz. has secundare, given also by Donatus. Kauer (in company with Stam-

pini, Plessis, Boue, and Fabia) retains both Tue and obsecundare.
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The index has been made comprehensive enougb, it is believed, to give the student

easy access to all matters of importance discussed in tlie Introduction or the Com-
mentary. References to the Introduction are by the paragraph numbers ; references

to discussions in tbe Commentary are by the play and verse, in the note on which the

matter in question is considered (the following abbreviations are here employed : A =
Andria; Ad=Adelphoe; E=Eunuchus; H=Heautou timorumenos; He=Hecyra;
P= Phormio). Refei-ences which consist of a page number, followed by the abbrevia-

tion for a play and a verse-number in parenthesis, are to the appendices to the niain

body of Xotes on tlie various plays. Other references (chiefly to matters discussed in

the Didascaliae) are made by the pages of the Commentary.

a final in (Greek) proper names, nom.
sing., A 301, P 830, 865, Ad 619.

ab, 'from the house of,' A 326; ah

re vs. in rem, A 546 ; ahs te, A 226,

P795.
abduce, Ad 482.

abhinc -f acc, A 69.

abi, ejaculation, Ad 564, 765, P 994;

ahin in malam rem, etc, A 317.

Ablative: see Cases, IV; Forms,
1,3.

aborior, used impers., He 398.

absente nobis, E 649.

absque eo (hac) esset (foret), He 601,

P188.
Abstract for concrete, Ad 769 ; see

scelus.

Abstractioxs, deified, Ad 761.

abutor, sense of, and sjyitax with,

A 5, P 413.

Accent. in word groups, 89 ; in

early Latin, 90; coincidence of,

with ictus, 88-89; effect of, on

neighbouring syllables, 91.

accerso, A 546, Ad 699.

Accusative : see Cases, I.

Actors, held in disfavour at Rome,
21; slaves or freedmen, 64; num-
ber of, in Greek comedy, 64, in

Roman, ibid.; rewards and punish-

ments of , 65 ; costumes of , in

Roman comedy, 24, 66 ; not masked
in Terence's time, 67.

AcTS, in Greek comedy and tragedy,

57, 59 ; in Roman plays, 57, pp.

75-76 (A 171) ; interval between,

filled by music, H 872.

ad, 'to house of,' A 361; ad se {te)

redire, *to recover one's senses,' A
622, Ad 794.

Adelphoe, form of name, p. 252

;

contaminatio in, 48.

adeo, intensive, A 162, 532, H 54.

adgnosco, spelling, p. 4 (A Per 11),

p. 214 (He Perll).

adire manum + dat., ' to impose on,'

H818.
Adjective = objective genitive, Ad

75.

Adjurations, A 229.

adiutare -f acc of thing, P 99.

adligo + gen., E 809.

adpossisse, archaic form, A 729, ad-
posisti, A 742.

adserere manu, Ad 194.

adsient, archaic form, P 313.

adsimularier, archaic form, H 716.

aduenti, archaic gen., P 154.

Adverb = adjective, A 175, Ad 71;

made from pf. pass. prtcpl., abl.
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sing. : optato, A 533, pTaefinito, He
94; with sum, H 53.

aduocatus, E 340.

aduorsitor, A 83, Ad 27, p. 316 (Ad

26) ; aduorsum ire, Ad 27.

aecus (aequus), 'friendly,' A24, 429.

Aediles, curule, licensers of plays,

p. 2 ; contracted with managers
for production of plays, ibid.

Aeschiuus, archaic form of nom,,

Ad 260, 538, 634.

Afranius, L., 54.

aibas, Ad 561, aibat, Ad 561, 717;

see Forms, II, 3.

ain tandem, A 875.

Alliteration, A 96, Ad 134, 283,

978, 990, E 1043, He 9, 628, P
138. 334.

Altar, on stage, A 726, H 975.

alterco, active, not deponent, A 653.

alterae, archaic dat., A 608, E 1004,

H 271, P 928.

alterlus vs. alterius, A 628.

amabo, E 130, 537, H 70, 404, 824.

Ambivius Turpio, manager for Ter-

ence, 64, p. 2, p. 83, p. 215.

amo, in coUoquial phrases, H 360;

amo te, P 54 ; cf. merito te amo, Ad
946, E 186.

Anacoluthon, He 287.

Analytical verb forms in collo-

quial Latin, A 508, 775.

Andria, based on Menander's An-
dria and Perinthia, 48, p. 9, A 14;

contaminatio in, 48 ; second ending

of, p. 74.

angiportum, 72, Ad 576, E 845, P
891; angipoj'tus, H 174.

animi, locative, He 121, Ad 610, H
727, p. 82 (H Per 3) ; animum
adiungo, A 56, H 683 ; animnm
aduorto, A 767, construction with,

in sense of ' to punish,' A 156.

anus vs. matrona, Ad 617; anuis,

archaic genitive, H 287.

Aorist, sigmatic, A 753.

aperite aliquis, Ad 634.

apiscier, A 203, 275, 332.

Aposiopesis, A 135, E 479, H 913,

He 765, P 110.

Appeals, unknown to Athenian law,

P 406, 419, 455-456 ; allowed at

Rome, P 419.

apud, ' at the house of/ A 226 ; ap^id

me, ' in my senses,' P 204; apud
me, accent of, A 36.

Archaisms.

1. Of spelling: adgnoscit, p. 214

(He Per 11), adgnitam, p. 4 (A
Per 11); interdius, Ad 531.

2. In nouns : (a) gen. sing. , fourth

declension, in -uis, and in -ti :•

see Forms, I, 4, (a), (b) : (b) mis-

cellaneous : tristities, Ad 267,

nequities, H 481.

3. In pronouns : (a) alterae as dat.

sing.: see Forms, I, 6, (a); (b)

qui as abl., sing, and pl., in all

genders : see Forms, I, 6, (c).

4. In verbs: (a) third coujugation

for second or fourth : see Forms,
II, 1, (a), (b) ; (b) pres. pass.

infin. \VL-ier: see Forms, II, 2;

(c) impf. indic. forms: see

FoRMS, II, 3; (d) deponent

forms for active, or vice versa

:

see FoRMS, II, 5; (e) redupli-

cated forms : see Forms, II, 8

;

(f) miscellaneous forms: adsient,

P 313 ; adposisse, A 729, adposi-

sti, A 742 ; attigas, A 789 ; coe-

peret, A 397 ; creduas, P 993

;

dice, duce, face, A 680, Ad 482
;

faxo, faxim, A 753 : fuat, He
610 ; duint, A 666, P 519, 976,

1005; perduint, H 811 ; potesse,

E 666 ;
quita est, He 572

;
quaeso
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= qiiaero, A 487 ; siem : see

FORMS, II, 8.

5. In quantity: (a) omnid, E 789,

H 575, 942, P 248
;

(b) infinitive

ending in long -e : dicere, A 23,

437, ducere, A 613 ;
(c) long

vowel in verb forms ending in

-t : aiigedt, Ad 25, immdt, Ad
550, facit, E 365, stetU, P 9

;

(d) long vowel in penult of pf.

subj. : norimus, Ad 271, P 772,

gesserlmus, A 271, P 772.

6. Of S3'ntax : (a) careo 4- acc. , E
223

;
(b) clanculum + acc. , Ad

52
; (c) decet + dat., Ad 491 ;

(d)

(?wm + pres. indic, ' till (while),'

etc. , E 206 ;
(e) faxo + fut. indic.

,

A 854, E 285. P 308, 1055
;

(f)

in mentemst, H 986, p. 317 (Ad

528) ; (g) uolo+^t. infin. , He 563.

aridus, ' stingy,' H 526.

Aristophanes, 3, 59.

asportarier, archaic form, P 978.

AssoNANCE, A 218, Ad 57.

astu, of Athens proper, vs. Piraeus,

E 987.

asymbolus, P 339.

AsYNDETON, A 676, Ad 990, H 643.

at, in curses, A 666, 753.

Athenian women, did not appear

at banquets, E 626.

atque, adversative, ' and yet,'A225,

607, 614, Ad 40, p. 78 (A 525), H
187, 195, He 160; 'than,' A 698,

H264; atque adeo, A 532, 977,

P389.
Attic Comedy: see Comedy.
attigas, archaic form, A 789.

Attraction : (1) of case, A 3, Ad
974, H 87, 116, 662, 724, He 14

;

(2) of gender, Ad 18, H 49 ; of

mood, He 555, P 970.

au, A 751, Ad 336, H 1015, P 754,

803.

audin ? = imv., A 299 ; audio, iron-

ical, 'of course,' A 552, P 160;

audire bene, P 20; audite paucis,

E 1067.

augeat, archaic form, Ad 25.

aurum, ' jewels,' E 627, H 288.

auspicato, adv., A 807.

autem, in lively questions, H 251.

auxiliarier, archaic form, Ad 273.

Bacchiac tetra:meter, 82.

balineum, P 339.

Bankers, P 921-922.

bene facis, ' thank you,' Ad 601. E
186.

Bentley, editor of Terence, 103, 117.

belli, locative, H 112.

Betrothal, necessary to legal mar-

riage, A 102.

-bilis, adjectives in, with active

force, H 204, P 226, 961.

bolus, H 673.

bona uerba, ' gently.' A 204.

Brachylogy, H 393.

Byrria, A 301.

Caecilius Statius, 38-39, 44.

Caesar, Julius, judgment of, on

Terence, 53.

caesius, H 1062.

Caesura, in iambic senarius, 76 ; in

iambic septenarius, 77 ; in iambic

octonarius, 78 ; in trochaic septen-

arius, 80; in trochaic octonarius,

81.

Calliopius, editor of Terence, 98.

cantica, 61, 84, p. 165.

cantor, 84, p. 74, H 1067.

careo + acc. , E 223.

carnufex, A 183.

Cases.

I. Genitive : (1) partitive, depend-

ent on neuter pron., A 2; (2)

with pres. prtcpl., He 224, P
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623 ; (3) with adjectives : similis^

Ad 96, 411, socors, Ad 695; (4)

with verbs : with uereor, P 971

;

with adligo, E 809 ; with facio,

'value,' H 788; with obsaturo,

H 869 ; with pudeo, to denote

the person before whom one is

ashamed, Ad 683, H 260, He
793, P 392

; (5) with mille in

sing., treated as noun, H 601,

606 ; (6) with uicem, H 749
; (7)

with uociuos, H 90. For forms

of the genitive see Forms, I, 2,

3. 4, 5, 6 (b).

II. Dative : (1) with decet, Ad 491

(2) ethical dat., Ad 313, 958

(3) with verb of fear, A 210

(4) with adire manum, ' impose

on,' H 818; (5) with/aao {quid

facias illi), A 143.

III. Accusative : (1) cognate, A
340, 964; (2) of exclamation, A
589, Ad 783, H 92, 318 {malum)

(3)of innerobject, Ad 675, 691,

877, 963, H 437
; (4) with ahhinc,

A 69 ; (5) with verbs of clothing :

with indutus, E 1016; (6) with

miscellaneous verbs: of thing,

with adiuto, P 99; with dare

operam, A 307; with inpendeo,

P 180 ; with ;?er^o, He 194; with

ahutor, fruor, fungor, potior,

utor, A5, Ad 815, P 413, 830;

with medeor, P 822 ; with nil

moror, E 184 ; with nescio, H
396, 1038 ; with qiiaero, H 994

;

with ohsequi, P 79; with verbs

later intrans., P 180; (7) other

uses : with clam, A 287, Ad 52,

P 1004 ; with clanculum, Ad 52;

with em, A 604, 675; two accu-

satives: y^\i\icelo, He 645 ; with

condono, E 17 ; with incuso, H
960 (sce text).

IV. Ablative : (1) of time within

which = duration, Ad 520
; (2)

of price, with fero, A 369 (col-

loquial)
; (3) with various verbs

:

with caueo, E 782 ; with con-

suesco, p 318 (Ad 666) ; with

abutor, fruor, fungor, potior,

utor, A 5, Ad 815, P 413. 830;

y^\t\\facio {quid mefaciam, etc. ),

A 143, 614, H 188 (cf. quid te

futurum, H462);abl.absol. used

impers., peccato, He 737 (cf.

auspicato).

V. Locative: (1) animi, Ad 610,

p. 82 (H Per 3), H 727 ; (2) helli,

H 112 ; (3) consili, H 727, P 578

;

(4) luci, Ad 841.

caue, 91, A 403 ; caueo + abl., E 782.

cautio est, Ad 421.

cedo, A 150.

celere, adv., P 179.

celo, with two accusatives, He 645.

circum itio, A 202.

CiRCUMLOcuTioN {faciam ut, etc),

He 244-245.

cistella, E 753.

Characteks in Ter. and Plaut.,

typical, 56 : portrayal of, by Plaut.

and Ter. , 56.

CniLD, NEW-BORX, recognlzed by
father (see toUo), A 219,

Choriambic tetrameter, 82.

Chorus, place of, in Greek tragedy

and comedy, 12, in Roman plays,

70-71.

Chremes, declension of, A 247, 368,

472, 533, 538.

clam + acc, A 287, Ad 52, P 1004.

clanculum + acc, Ad 52.

claudier, archaic form, A 573, H 164.

Clausulae, metrical, 79, 82.

CoDiCEs of Terence, 98-114.

coeperet, archaic form, Ad 397.

COGNATE ACC. : 866 CaSES, HI.
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COLLOQUIALISMS.

1. In forms : alterae = alteri, A
608, E 1004, H 271, P 928 ; ana-

lytical verb fornis : sis sciens vs.

scias, A 508, P 394-395.

2. In uses of words : commodum,
P 614 ; do =facio, P 1027 ; fa-

cesso (sc. a reflexive pron.),

*go,' P 635 ; hodie without tera-

poral sense, P 1009, Ad 159, 570

;

oppido, P 317 ; sic=talis, A 919.

3. In use of phrases: hoc age,

P 350 ; merito te anio, amo te,

H 360; si 7ne ainas, H 360; mi-

rum nt + indic, A 598; mulier

meretrix, A 756
;
quo . . . (eo),

Ad 705.

4. Of syntax : acc. +intin. with

haud dtihiumst, He 326; cum
+ abl, in indignant phrases, E
153; asyndetou, H 643; medeor

+ acc., P 822; infin. of purpose,

He 189 ; nequeoquin + ^wh]., He
385

;
pres. with force of fut. , E

1058; suddenchangeof subject,

Ad 624.

CoMEDY, origin of, 2 ; Greek, history

of, 1-12; Doric, 1-2: relation of

Plaut. to, 2; at x\thens, performed

in honour of Dionysus, 1 ; Attic,

1-3: stages of, 4; Old Attic, 3-4:

writers of , 3-4
; New Attic, 5-9

:

influence of Euripides on, 9:

morality of life depicted in, 11 :

plots of , 8-9 : characters of , 6-7 :

make-up of actors in, 7 : technique

and lauguage of , 11 : model of

comicwriters of Rome, 11: writers

of, 11: difference of, from earlier

Greek comed}'', 12; Roman. sources

of, 25, ad fin. : freedom of speech

denied to, 27: history of, 13-67;

native forms of, 13-14: metre in

those forms, 20; the satura,\^, 16,

17; the mimi, 14, 18; uersm Fes-

cennihi, 14:-16
; fabulae Atellanae,

14, 19; iufluence of native Roman
comedy on the imported comedy,

21; a sort of comic opera, 85; niun-

ber of actors in (see Actors). See

Theatre.
commodus, H 521.

comoedia togata, 54.

CoMPARATivE, double, Ad 222, He
738.

complacita est, A 645, H 773.

complusculus, He 177.

con-, compounds with, A 109, with

intensive force, A 645.

COXATIVE PRESENT : SCC TeNSES.

concrepuit (ostium), A 682, P 840.

CoNDiTiON contrary to fact, in pres.

subj., A310, 914, 918.

condono+ two accusatives, E 17.

confore, A 157.

confuto, H 949. P 477.

conor obuiam, P 52.

consili, locative, H 727, P 378.

CONSTRUCTIO AD SENSUM, A 607, 844-

845, Ad 261, 262.

CoNSTRUCTiON, change of, H 298.

consuesco + abl., p. 318 (Ad 666).

contaminare, meaning of, A 16, E
552.

contaminatio, 48-49, A 16, Ad 5, 194,

356, H 17.

contra as prep., P 521.

conuenibat, He 178.

CooKERY in Xew Attic Comedy, A
31.

coram, adv.. P. 914.

cordi (est), A 328, P 800.

CosTUMEs of actors : see Actors.

cothurnus, H 124.

creduas, P 993.

crepo, of opening door, H 173.

crepundia, E 753.

Cretic tetrameter, 82.
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cum + abl. , uses of , Ad 713-714, E
153, A 941.

curriculo, abl. of manner, H 733.

Dactylic tetrameter, 82.

dare operam + neuter acc. , A 307.

Dative : see Cases, II.

de, ' on account of,' E 475 ; de nocte,

Ad 841.

de-, expresses completeness, Ad 153,

519; expresses intensity, P 944.

decet + dat., Ad 491.

decesse= decessisse, H 32.

defungier, P 1021 ; in impers. pass.,

Ad 508.

dehinc, scanned as monosyllable,

Ad2.
deinde, scansion of, p. 78 (A 483).

Deliberative questions, in indic,

A 315, 497, 878, Ad 538, H 343, P
447, 813, 1007; in subj. (impf.),

Ad 214, 671, P 117.

Delicacy of language in Hecyra,

He 212, 327, 359, 615, 642-643.

delndier, A 203.

demensum, P 43.

demunerarier, H 300.

Dependent questions, how writ-

ten, A 45.

Deponent forms instead of active ;

see FoRMS, II, 5.

despondeo, of promising daughter in

marriage, A 102.

DiAERESis, iniambic octonarius,78, in

trochaic septenarius, 80, in trochaic

octonarius, 81 ; atend of half-verse,

A 957.

DiALOGUE, written mostly in iambic

senarius, 76.

dicere, A 23, 437

;

dico ut,' lh\d,' etc,

H 340; dirtirm {nc)factum, A 381,

H 904; dictum factum reddidi, H
760.

DlDASCALIAE, 85-86, p. 1.

DiMiNUTiVE, expresses pathos, P 36-

39 ; expresses friendliness, He 81
;

expresses helplessness, Ad 506 ; ex-

presses contempt, Ad 779.

DiONYsiA, H 162.

DioNYSus, relation of Greek drama
to, 1-2.

DiPHiLus, 5, Ad 6.

dis-, intensive, P 1011.

dissigno, Ad 87; p. 316 (Ad 87).

DlVERBIA, 61, 84.

DivoRCE at Athens, He 502.

di uostram fidem, A 716, 744, H
502.

dixti, Ad 561, 599, 953, He 451.

do =facio, Ad 450, P 1027.

dolet, with clause or neut. pron. as

subject, P 162.

dominus gregis, 73.

domna = domina, H 628.

DoNATUS, Aelius, 98,116.

DooRS, ancient, A 682 ; noise made
by opening, see cirpo, concrepuit.

DoRic CoMEDY : see Comedy.
dos : see Dowry.
Double comparative, Ad 222, He

738.

DowRY, essential to proper marriage,

A 396, 951, Ad 345, 759, P 646-647,

757, P 938 ; amount of , A 101.

drachuma, A 451, H 601,

Dramatic performances at Rome,
times of, 73-74.

ducere, A 613 ;
' to marry,' xV 316.

dudum, A 582, 591.

duint, A 666, P 519, 976, 1005.

dum, conjunction, ' till (while) ' +
pres. indic, E 206, P 982

; +impf.

indic, A 303 ; dum erit, scansion of,

Ad 118.

dum, enclitic particle, with imv., A
29, H 429, 550, P 329.

DZIATZKO, 118.
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e final, ducere, A 613; dicere, A 23,

437.

e short in peniilt of pf. indic. third

pl., emerunt, E 20.

e-, intensive, P 956.

eadem (opera), H 368.

eam, eas, as monosjllables, Ad 6, He
754.

ebrius, said of elderly women, He
769.

ecastor, said by women, A 229.

ecce, A 532 ; eccum, A 532, 580, Ad
361; eccum ipsum, Ad 720; eccam,

E 79; ecce autem, Ad 722; eccere,

P 319 ; eccum+nom. and verb, Ad
923.

edepol, A 305.

educere, 'educate,' Ad 48.

egens, ys. pauper, P 363.

ehem, Ad 81, 373.

eho dum, A 184.

elegans, 'nice,' 'fastidious,' H 1063.

Ellipsis, A 803-804 ; of pronominal

subject with exclamator}'' infin.,

A 870; Dianae {templum, etc),

Ad 582.

ellum, A 855, Ad 260 ; ellam, Ad 389.

eludo, 'mock,' E 55.

em vs. hem, A 416, 457, 556, 604, P 52

;

em tihi, P 847 ; em tihi autem, Ad
537; ew+ acc, A 604, 785.

emgrunt, E 20.

emergo, trans., A 562; in impers.

pass., Ad 302.

Emphatic neuter : see Neuter.
enim, A 91 ; corroborative, A 503, P

983, H 188 ;
' of course,' A 91,

Ad 656, 730.

Ennius, 37.

enumquam, P 329.

Epenthetic vowel (in drachuma,

mina, etc), A 451, H 471.

ephebi, A 51, E 824; t<p-n&05, A 51,

E290.

Epicharmus, 2 ; relation of, to Plau-

tus, 32.

e re nata, Ad 295.

erumpo, trans., E 550.

est, 'it is possible,' p. 121 (H 192),

p. 318 (Ad 828) ; in mentem est, H
986, p. 317 (Ad 528).

etiam, temporal, 'still,'A 116, 282,

673, Ad 190, 444, E 668, H 175, 187,

188, 895, He 614. P 174, etiam dum,

E 570, neque etiam dum, H 229;

additory, A 300, 368, Ad 532, E
645. 860, 1011, 1014, H 235, 865,

999, He 507, 543, P 360 : in a ques-

tion, P 669: etiam amplius, Ad
468, E 143 : etia?n insuper, Ad 246 ;

temporal-additory, A 655, 940, Ad
279, He 811, 869, P 547, 831 ; in-

tensive, Ad 146, 243, 663, 851

{etiam si), H 132, 435, 980 ; of re-

petition, 'again,' He 535, 841 ; with

imv., A 849 ; with a question which
equals a command, Ad 550, P 542.

eu, P 398.

EUGRAPHIUS, 116.

EuNUCHUS, contaminatio in, 48.

EuRiPiDES, precursor of Xew Attic

Comedy, 9, p. 5 ;
gave prominence

to prologue, p. 5.

ex, 'in accordance with,' H 683.

exaduorsum, construction with, P88.

excessis, archaic form, A 753, 760.

ExcLAMATiON, infiu. of : see Moods
;

acc of : see Cases, HI, (2).

exorare, syntax with, P 535-536.

ExposuRE of new-born child, A 219.

extrema linea, 'at a distance,' E 640.

^ in Greek represented by -ss in

Latin, H 457.

fabulae, 'nonsense,' A 224, 553.

Fabulae Atellanae, 14, 54 ; fabu-

lae palliatae, 24, 26 ; fabulae prae-
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textae, 23 ; fabulae togatae, 24

;

fabulae taberuariae, 24,

Fabula motoria, H 36, 37-40 ; fa-

bula mixta, H 36 ; fabula stataria,

H36.
face, A 680.

facesso (minus reflexive proaoun and

so) intrans., P 635.

facio+ genitive of value, H 788 ; witli

abl. {quid mefaciam, etc), A 614,

H 188, He 668, Ad 611 (cf. quidjne

jiet? A 709) ; with dat. {quidfacias

ilU?\ A 143; facit, E 265; faxo,

fa.vim: see Forms, II, 6,(d),

faenero, Ad 219.

Faernus, editor of Terence, 117,

familia, 'propert}^' H 909.

fauete (linguis), A 24,

faxoH-fut, indic. : see Archaisms, 6;

+ subj., Ad 209, 847.

feruit, third conjugation form, Ad
534.

FiNAL CONSONANT, disregard of, 9^
93.

FlNAL SYLLABLE LONG : (1) iu nom.

sing. of declension 1, in (Greek)

proper names, A 301, P 830, 865,

Ad 619
; (2) in gen. sing., declen-

sion 3 : uirgirus, Ad 598 ; (3) in abl,

sing., declension 3 : uirgine, Ad
846 ; (4) in verb forms : augeat, Ad
25, inrudt, Ad 550, faclt, E 265,

stetlt, P 9 ; in pres, infin. act, : di-

cere, A 23, 437. ducere, A 613.

Fleckeisen, 118.

foras vs. foris, A 580.

foris, 'door,' Ad 264.

FoRMS, Inflectional.

I, Of Declension.

1. Declension 1: nom, sing. of,

in -d, in (Greek) proper

names, A 301, Ad 619, P
830, 865.

2. Declension 2 : (a) gen. sing.

of, in -i, from nouns in -ius

or -iuiii, A 44; (b) gen. pl.

of, in -um{x\o\. ormn), H 27,

P393.
3. Declension 3:(a) gen. sing.

of, in -is, Ad 598 ;
(b) abl.

sing, of, in -e, uirgine, Ad
346, munere, E 1023

;
(c) iure

iurando, dat. (?), p. 281 (He

270).

4. Declension 4:(a) gen. siug.

of, in -uis, A 365^ H 287 ;

(b) gen. sing. of, in -i (from

nouns iu -tus), A 365, E 237,

542, He 735, P 154; (c) dat.

sing. of , in -u, Ad 63, H 357.

5. Declension 5:dat. sing. of,

in -e, 91, A 296, E 886, Ad
161.

6. Pronouns: (a) alterae = al-

teri, A 608,E 1004, H 271,

P928;(b) nulli= nullius, A
608 ; (c) qui = abl. of all

genders and both numbers

:

see qui.

7. GreekProperXames: (a) see

FoRMS, I, 1 ; (b) declension

of Chremes, A 247, 368, 472.

533; (c) Adelphoe, p. 252;

(d) Aeschinus, Ad 260, 588,

634 ; (e) Menandru, p. 252.

II. Of Conjugation.

1. Transfers of conjugation:

(a) from second to third,

feruit, Ad 534, suholere, H
899 ; (b) from fourth to

third: forms of potior, Ad
Per 12, P 380, coeperet, Ad
397.

2. Archaic pres. infin. pass.

:

adsimularier, H 716 ; apis-

cier, A 203, 275, 332 ; aspor-

taner, P 978; auxilianer,

Ad 273 ; claudier, A 573, H
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164 ; defungier, P 1021 ; de-

ludier, A203; demunerarier,

H 300 ; laudaner, p. 317 (Ad

536); mirarier, P 92; utier,

P 603. For position of such

forms see p. 317 (Ad 535).

3. Archaic impf . forms in -ibat,

-ibant, -ibo, in conjugation

4: conuenibat, He 178;

aibat, aibant, A 561, 717

;

scibam, scibo, E 1004, A 38,

780, Ad. 361.

4. Perfect indic. third pl., in

-erunt, emerunt, E 20.

5. Deponent forms for active

or vice versa, alterco, A 653,

placitae sunt, A 21, He 241,

complacita{m,) est (esse), A
645, H 773, quita est, He
572.

6. Forms of uncertain origin,

perhaps aorists : (a) dixti,

Ad 561, 599, 953, He 451,

inteUexti, A 201 , praescripsti,

A 151 ;
(b) excessis, A 753,

appellassis, P 742 ;
(c) de-

cesse, H 32, iusse, H 1001,

produxe, Ad 561 ; (d) faxo,

A 753, 854, Ad 209, 847, P
308, 1055, faxim, A 753.

7. Oldimperatives: dice, duce,

face, A 680, Ad 482.

8. Miscellaneous forms.

(a) with archaic quantity

:

dicere, A 437, ducere, A 613

;

augeat, Ad 25, inruat, Ad
550

; faclt, E 265, stetlt, P 9,

gesserimus, Ad 270, P 772,

norimus, A 271, P 772
;
(b)

fuat, He 610; (c) siem, etc.

,

A 234, Ad 282; adsient, P
313, possiem, etc. , Ad 877, P
313, 773 ; (d) confore, A 157

;

(e) potesse, E 666 ;
(f) attigas.

A 789 ; (g) creduas, P 993

;

(h) duint, A 666, P 919, 976,

1005
;

(i) perduint, H 811

;

(j) quaeso = quaero, A 487
;

(k)adgnosco, p. 4(APerll),

p. 214 (He Per 11); (1) ad-

posisse, A 729, adposisti, A
742, supposiuit, E 912, p.

155 (E 912) ;
(m) tennitur,

p. 210 (P 330).

9. Reduplicated forms, ar-

chaic : tetuli, etc, A 808,

832.

Fors, A 957, H 715 ; Fors Fortuna,

E 134, He 386, P 841.

fortasse + infin. with subject acc,

He 313.

fortis, 'excellent,' A 445; 'fine,' in

ironical sense, A 702.

fortis Fortuna adiuuat, P 203.

Fragmentum Yindobonense. 106.

Freedmen, actors ovdomini gregum,

64.

fruor, oonstruction with, A 5.

fuat : see Forms, 8, (b).

fungor, construction.with, A 5, P 413.

furcifer, A 618.

Fusion of stntax, Ad 648, H 76,

He861.
Fut. iNDic. = imv., p. 76 (204-205),

H833.
FuT. PF., force of, A 381, 456, 640,

892, H 108, He 138, P 681.

Genitive : see Cases, I.

genius, A 289, P 44.

gerere morem, H 947.

Gerund, gen. of, expressespurpose,

Ad 270 ; in gen. with dependent

objective gen., H 29.

Glycerium, characterof, A 123,134.

274.

GoDS, greeted by returned traveller,

P311.
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Grammarians, ancient, andTerence,

116.

gratias (gratiam) habeo, agere, re-

ferre, P 894.

gratiis, Ad 744.

Greek comedy : see Comedy.
Greek forms, of declension and

conjugation: see Forms, I, 1, 7;

see also Ad Per 3.

Greek models, relation of Plautus

to, 32, 33, 35, 36, of Terence to,

47-50, of post-Plautine comedy
to, 49.

Greek vs. Roman Theatre, 70-71.

Greetings to returned traveller, He
456-457.

grex, troupe of actors, H 345, P 10,

32.

Guyet, 117.

gynac6um, P 862.

habet, gladiator's term, A 83.

haec, nom. pl. fem. , A 328, H 838.

haereo, ' I 'm caught,' P 963.

Hanging, in imprecations, A 317.

hariolor, Ad 202, P 492.

(L.) Hatilius Praenestinus, p. 2.

haud dubiumst + acc. and infin., He
326.

Heauton timorumenos, p. 82.

Hecyra, various presentations of,

47, 52, p. 156, p. 214, p. 215.

heia autem, Ad 868.

hem vs. em, A 416, 420.

Hendiadys, E 217.

hercle, hercule, A 229.

heus, A 635, P 903.

HiATUS, 97, Ad 336, 574, P963 ; after

o, A 769; at change of speakers,

P 146, p. 121 (H 379) ; in periochae,

p. 156.

hTc, P 266; Msce, nom. pl., E 249.

hic uiciniae, P 95.

hinc illae lacrumae, A 126.

HlSTORICAL INFINITIVE, A 62.

hoc, P 266, 889 -^huc, A 386, Ad 92,

877, E 394; anticipates a clause,

A 516 ; hoc age, E 130, P 350.

hoc illud est, A 125.

hodie, without temporal force, collo-

quial, He 189 ; hodie numquam,
Ad 570 ; hodie umquam, Ad 159.

homo = is. Ad 154, P 252.

Horace, influenced by Terence, 55.

Houses, contiguous in stage setting,

Ad 908.

huc uiciniam, p. 75.

hui, A 474, H 223.

huius, monosyllabic, Ad 163.

Iambic Law, 91, A 15, 888, p. 319

(Ad994) ; iambic octonarius,78, 83;

iambic quarternarius, 79 ; iambic

senarius, 76, 83 ; iambic septenarius,

77, 83.

iam conclamatumst, E 248.

iam dudum + pf., He 722.

iam pridem + pf., He 219.

ibi, temporal, A 106, 379, He 128

;

ibi tum, A 106, 181, 223.

IcARiA, and worship of Dionysus, 2.

ictus, 87-89.

id anticipates a clause, A 180, 548,

556; ' on this account,' He 368, P
259.

Ideal condition transferred to

past, A 138.

ilicet, formula of dismissal, H 974,

Ad 791.

ilico, of time, A 514, Ad 536, of

place, A 514.

ille, scansion of, 95.

illi, adv., A637, P 91.

illim, He 297.

illo, adv., A 362.

immo, 'nay,' A 523, 629; scansion

of, 95 ; immo etiam, A 708, p. 79

(A 708).
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impero + infin., A 842.

Impeesonal constructions, ahorior,

He 398; siletur, P 778; statur, E
271 ; see potis, potuit.

in-, negative, compounded with adj,

and prtcpl. , Ad 507.

inaudio, P 877.

incredibile quantum 4- indic, P 247.

incuso+ double acc. , H 960 (see text).

Indicative: see Moods, I.

indignus, ' cruel,' ' dreadful,' E 946.

indutus + acc. , E 1016.

induxti, A 572, 883.

Infinitive : sec MooDS, III
;
position

of, in -ier, p. 317 (Ad 535).

infitias ire, Ad 339.

ingratiis, E 220, H 446.

in ius ambula, P 936.

inludere, syntax with, A 758.

in mentemst, H 986, Ad 528, p. 317

(Ad 528).

inmutarier, archaic form, P 206.

Inner object, acc. of, p. 148.

in pedes (conicio, do), E 844.

inpendeo + acc, P 180.

inpendio, E 587.

inpurus, p. 213 (P 986).

in rem vs. ab re, A 546.

inruat, Ad 550.

integer, of a play, 'unadapted,* Ad
10, H 4.

intellexti, A 500.

intellelextin, A 201.

interdius, Ad 531.

interea loci, H 126, 257.

interest, used personally, Ad 76, E
233.

Interrogative = imv., A 337.

iocularius, A 782.

ipsus vs. ipse, p. 78 (A 527)
;

' the mas-

ter,' A 360.

is (eo), referring back to a pl., H 63,

He 421.

istaec, nom. pl. fem., P 77.

Iterative subjunctive: see

MooDS, II, 7.

iube + subj., Ad 914-915 ; iuhe H 737.

luNO LuciNA, A 473.

iure iurando, asdat., p. 251 (He 870).

iusse = iussisse, H 1001.

iiiuero, A 456, H 86.

JUSSIVE SUBJUNCTIVE : SCC MOODS,
II, 2.

laterem lauere, P 186.

laudarier, archaic form, p. 317 (Ad
535).

Law governing marriage of orphan

maid at Athens, Ad 652, A 71, P
125-126.

lectus, of money, P 53.

leno, Ad 161.

liber, 'gentlemanly,' A 38, 330.

liberalis, ' honourable,' Ad 464;

'ladylike,' P 905.

liberalitas. ' gentlemanliness,' Ad 57.

liberi, in pl., of one child, He 212

licet + subj., P 347.

Lrvius Andronicus, 21, 22, 25.

LocATivE- see Cases, V.

LoNG FiNAL syllables: sec FlNAL
SYLLABLE LONG.

LoNG SYLLABLE, shortcning of see

Iambic Law; see Semi-hiatus;
emerunt, E 20.

longule, H 239.

luci, locative, with temporal force,

Ad 841.

LuDT (ApoUinares, Megalenses,

Romani, etc), 74; dramatic per-

formances at, 74.

ludiones, from Etruria, 16.

Luscius Lanuvinus, 5, Ad 2, E 8, 10,

21, 43, H 30, 32, 33, 34, 54, P 6-8, 19.

male, intensive, He 337; maleaudire.

'hear ill said of one's self,' He
600.
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mallem potius, Ad 222.

malum, exclamatory acc, as inter-

jection, H 318, 716, P 976.

Managers of plays, often freed-

men, 64 ; assumed financial risk of

plays, 65; rewards of, 65; role

played by, iu presentation of plays,

65.

mane, H 736.

^NIanumissiox, informal, Ad 969-970.

Manuscripts of Terence, 98-114; in

minuscules, 98 ; classification of,

98 ; illustrations in, 100-101, 103,

p. 61 ; relative values of, 112-113.

Marriage of orphan maid, law con-

cerning, at Athens, Ad 652, P 125-

126.

Masculine, used in pl. of woinen,

A 477.

Masks, not worn in Terence's time,

67, P 210.

matrona vs. anus, Ad 617.

me ad, Ad 111 ; we uhi, Ad 527.

medeor+ acc, P 822.

meditari, 'con over,' A 406, Ad 195.

meliusculus, He 354.

Menander, 5, 10 ; Terence's relation

to, 10 ; Plautus' relation to, 10.

mercatus, 'fair,' Ad 231.

mercennarius. Ad 541.

merito te amo, Ad 946, E 186.

meritum as substantive, P 305, H 92.

Metres, 75-86 ; express varying

moods, 83; change of, expresses

change of mood, A 178, 196-198.

metuis, gen. sing., P 482.

MiDDLE (Attic) Comedy : see

COMEDY.
Middle votce, P 206.

mille, in sing. as substantive, +gen.,

H 601, 606.

inimus, 2, 54.

mina, form of the word, P 410

;

value of, ibid.

Miniatures in manuscripts of

Terence, 100-101, Ad 782.

mirarier, P 92.

mirum ni, A 598, E 344, H 663.

missum (missa) facere. A 680, E 90,

Ad 906, 991. He 408, P 946.

modo, 'lately,' A 173; of future,

'soon,' ibid. ; modo ut, with a wish,

A 409, P 59, 773.

MooD, change of, He 874; see also

P 787.

MOODS.

I. Indicative.

1. In deliberative questions,

A 315, 497. 879, Ad 538, P
343, 447, 737, 812, 1007.

2. In (real or apparent) de-

pendent questionsorexcla-

mations, Ad 229.

3. With quom concessive, Ad
144.

4. In relative clause in oratio

obliqua, P 17.

5. Fut., with faxo, A 854, E
285, P 508. 1055.

II. Subjunctive.

1. In wishes ; (a) with modo ut,

A 409, P 59. 773; (b) in

rel. cl., Ad519.
2. Jussive, Ad 431, (in pf.) A

437, Ad 828, 830; = pro-

tasis, A 640.

3. Paratactic, aftcr verb of

command : with iuhe, Ad
914-915 ; with licet, P 347

;

with sino, A 188; with

faxo, Ad 209, 847, P 347.

4. In expressiousof obligation

or propriety, A 392-393.

793, P 140. 297. 299, E 77-

78, 523, 1080, H 202, 273,

976, He 341.

5. In deliberative questions,

in second sing.. He 589.
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6. In clauses involving indefi-

nite second person, P 280,

344, 848.

7. 01" contingent futurity, A
66, 95, 270, P 689.

8. Iterative, H 1058.

9. In questions that repeat a

preceding remark (repudi-

ating questions) : (a) in-

troduced by interog. pro-

noun, He 485, A 499, P
122; (b) introduced by -ne

. . . iit, A 263, H 784, P
304 ;

(c) without introduc-

tory particle or pronoun, A
282.

10. Potential : (a) in general,

A 957, Ad 122, H 192, 345,

P 104
; factum uellem, nol-

lem datum, etc, H 82, P
787, 792, 796.

11. By attraction, P 970.

12. In prohibitions : ne+ s\xh].

2d sing. . A 384, P 514.

13. ' Stipulative, ' with ut, A
148.

14. Side by side with indica-

tive, A 536, 272-273, 649-

650, 967-968.

15. Omitted, P 46.

III. Infinitive.

1. Of exclamation, A 245,

869; with neque, P 232-

233, 502-503.

2. Historical, A 62.

3. Of purpose, E 528, He 189,

P102.

4. Used where in later Latin a

pres. prtcpl. is employed,

A 361.

5. With verbs of emotion, P
596.

6. With scilicet, H 856, 892-

893.

7. With haud duhium est, He
326.

8. With impero, A 842.

9. With remitto, A 827.

10. Infiu. pres. after verb of

promisiug, P 352.

11. Subject of, when pronoun,

omitted, A 14.

12. See also Forms, II, 2.

IV. Imperative.

1. In prohibitions with ne, A
384.

2. With quin, A 45, P 350,

486, 857, 935.

morem gerere, A 641, Ad 214, E 188,

He 599.

morigerare, A 641.

motoria (fabula), H 36, 37-40.

multimodis, 90, A 939, P 465.

munere, E 1023.

3Iusic, attitude of Romans toward,

p. 2 ; in plays of Terence, 85.

MusiciANs, generally slaves, 85.

Naevius, 27-29.

narro = dico, P 685.

ne, asseverative, A 324, 772, 939, H
217.

ne+ imv., in prohibitions, A 384: +
subj., with ellipsis (not prohibi-

tion), A 704, 706, H 292.

-ne, with infin. of exclamation, A
869 ; added to tbird word in sen-

tence, P 612, to sixth word, P 518;

with rel. pron., in condensed ques-

tion, A 768, P 923 ; -ne . . . -ne,

He 665.

nebulo, E 269, 785.

nec = non, in compound verbs, A
180; + subj. (prohibition?), A 392-

393.

necessus, A 372, E 998, H 360.

nedum + subj., H 454.

Negative, double, A 205.
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nemo homo, He 281, E 549.

neque + infin. of exclamation, P 232-

233, P 502-503 ; neque . . .et,E 965.

nequeo quin, He 385.

nequities vs. nequitia, H 481.

nescio quis, A 340 ; iiescio is dissyl-

labic in this phrase, A 350.

Neuter.Emphatic.A 219, 306,464,

745, Ad 142, P 583.

ne utiquam, A 330, H 357, He 125.

New Attic Comedy : see Comedy.
ni = non or ne, A 315.

nil, emphatic, A 306, Ad 142.

nil moror+ acc, E 184.

nil quicquam, A 90-91, P 80.

ni mirum, E 508.

nimium quantum, P 643.

nisi. ' except that,' 'but' (after ne-

scio), A664, Ad 545, E 74, He 193,

P475.
nisi si, Ad 594, A 249.

nodum in scirpo quaeris, A 941.

nollem factum, Ad 165 ; nollem huc

exitum, Ad 775 : nollem {factum),

He 486-487.

non, in questions, P 384 ; non dum
etiam, A201. 807, He 192 ; nonquo,

'not that,' E 28.

NoNius, writer of fabulae Atellanae,

19.

norlmus, Ad 271.

noster, A 846, Ad 883 ; nostrapte, P
766, nostrarum = nostrum, H 386.

nuUus = strong neg., A 370, E 216
;

= adv., He 79; nulli = nuUius, A
608 ; nullus sum, A 599, P 940.

num nam, A 591, H 517.

numquam = strong neg., A 178;

numquam etiam, E 360, 1030,

1092 ; numquam hodie, Ad 551.

num quid uis (aliud)? E 191.

nunciam, A 171, 424, Ad 156.

nunc illud est, Ad 299 ; nunc quam
maxume, A 823, Ad 518. P 204.

nuper, as quasi-adj., H 53.

o + voc. emotional, A 267, 282, 318,

Ad 256, 260 ; hiatus after, A 769,

817, Ad 183.

obligation, subj. of : see Moods, H,
4.

obdo, ' close ' (a door), E 603.

obici, scansion of first syllable of , Ad
610.

obsaturo+ gen., H 869.

obsequi + acc, P 79.

obsonium, A 360, Ad 286.

obtundo (sc me, or auris meas), A 348.

H879.
obuiam conari (uolui), P 52, 196.

occipio, p. 316 (Ad 306).

ocius in commands, A 724, 731.

oheiam, Ad 723,767.

Omission of verb, A 61. 82, 120,

634.

omnia, 91, E 789, H 575, 942, P 248.

operam do + neuter acc, A 157.

oportuit + pf. infin., A 239. H 200,

Ad 214.

Optative subj. in rel. cl.. Ad 519.

opus, 'field work,' P 363.

opus est+ facto, etc, A 490, 523, Ad
601, He 104, P 584; with supine,

A 490 ; with subject nom., Ad 625-

626; quae opus sunt, Ad 706; quod

opvs est, A 740, Ad 335.

Oratio obliqua, indic in rel. cl. in,

P17.

Orchestra : see Theatre.
ornati, E 237.

oro cum, He 686.

Orphan maid, law concerning mar-

riage of, at Athens, Ad 652.

OxYMORON, H 323, P 587.

paenitet, used personally, A 481-482.

puUium, E 769, P 484.

Pamphila, Ad 619.
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Pamphilus, character of, A 262,

882.

papae, E 279.

vapa irpoaSoKiav joke, H 981.

Parataxis, A 45, 167, 673, P 594;

see MooDS, II, 3.

parati, gen. sing., fourth declension,

E542.
partes, (theatrical) 'r61e,'E 151-152,

Hl.
Participle, perfect passive, used

(a) as secondary predicate after

reddam, dabo, etc. : A 683, 703, 864,

E 212, H 760, 950, P 559, 974, Ad
849

;
(b) in abl. sing. neuter, with

opus est, A 490, Ad 342, 429 {quid

facto usus est), H 80 ;
(c) in abl.

sing. neut., usedas adv. : ojHato, A
533, praefinito, He 94

;
(d) in im-

pers. abl. absol. : peccato, H 737.

paucis, A 29.

paululum, A 360 ; for paululus as

adj. see P 702.

paulus, as adj., A 266.

pauper vs. egens, P 363.

pax, H 291, 717.

peccato, impers. abl. absol., He 737.

Penult, shortened, in certainwords

derived from Greek, A 796, P 339,

862.

per-, with adj., adv., verb, common
in Terence, A 265.

perbenigne facis (dicis), in polite

refusal, Ad 702.

perduint, H 811, P 123.

pereo, pass. of perdo, Ad. 134.

Perfect, reduplicated, tetuli, A 808.

pergo-f acc, He 194.

periclum, A 565, 'trial,' P 326.

Perinthia, play of Menander, used

by Terence, p. 9, A 14.

Periocha, 116, p. 3.

perliberalis, Madylike,' He 864.

persona, p. 4, p. 156.

Phaedria, P 830, 865.

Philemon, 5, 10.

placabilis, withactive force, Ad. 608.

Plagiarism charged against Ter-

ence, 50.

platea, A 796.

Plautus, life of, 30 ; extant plays

of , 31 ; sources of , 32 ; relation to

Greek models, 32-33
;
quality of

plaj^s of, 34; influenced by native

Italian drama, 21, 32, by Epichar-

mus, 32 ;
plays largely Roman or

Italian in character, 32 ; relation of

,

to Menander, 10, to Philemon and
Diphilos, 35 ; handled originals

freely, A 19; strength of, 32, 36;

imitations of, by modern writers,

35 ; contrasted with Terence, 49. 51,

56, 75, 87 ; characters in plays of

.

typical, 56 ;
plays of, represented

after his death, 54.

Plays at Rome, given at ludi, 74
;

religious significance of, among
Greeks, 74, among Romans, 74

;

division of , into acts, 57 ; by whom
presented, 65 ; bought by actor-

manager, He 57 ; no changes of

scenery in, 60 ; acted through con-

tinuously, 57. See Actors ; Acts ;

Aediles.

Pleonasm : nil . . . quicquam, A 90-

91, 306, He 261; ibi tum, A 106 •

nisi si, A 249 ; mulier meretrix. A
756 ; numquam . . . semper, Ad 293-

294; Jiemo homo, E 549; anne, E
556 ; augescit magis, H423 ; quoque

etiam, He 543 ; nec . . . liomo . . .

quisquam, Ad 716-717.

plerique omnes, A 55, P 172.

Poet, pay of, for play, 65.

pol. used by men and women, 65.

POLYSYNDETON, Ad 64.

PoMPONius, writer of fabulae Atel-

lanae, 19.
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popularis, ' fellow countryman (citi-

zen),' P 35.

portitores, P 150.

PosiTiON, neglect of, 91-93.

possiem, Ad 877, possiet, P 313, 773.

postilla, P 347.

postquam, with causal force, P 1.

PoTENTiAL subjunctive: seeMooDS,

II, 10.

potesse, E 666.

potior, oX third conjugation, P 830,

Ad Per 12; construction with, A 5,

P830.
potis, of all genders, impers., A 437

;

potis €st, impers., Ad 626, E 263.

potuit, impers., Ad 568.

prae, causal, A 825.

praescripsti, A 151.

Preposition, monosyllabic, post-

positive, P 523-524.

Present tense, uses of : see Tenses.

Priscianus, 116.

pro, in appeals, A 237 ;
pro deum

fidem, A 237.

Proceleusmaticus in first foot, 76,

Ad 35.

producere moram, A 615,

produxe = produxisse, He 561,

Prohibitions, forms for : ne-f imv.,

A384; ne+ pf. subj., P 514.

Prolepsis, grammatical, A 377, 977,

He 12. p. 213 (P 986).

Prologue, made prominent by Eu-

ripides, p. 5 ;
purpose of , in New

AtticComedy, 12, p. 4; inTerence,

pp. 4, 5 ; in Plautus, p. 5 ; substi-

tute for, in Terence, p. 9 ; com-

monly spoken by younger actor,

pp. 5, 82, 83 ; of Terence, spoken

by Ambiuius Turpio, pp. 5, 82-

83.

prologus, A 5, He 9, P 14.

propino, E 1087.

Prosody, 87-97. See Final Sylla-

ble Long ; FoRMS, II, 8 ; Semi-

hiatus ; Penult.
Trp6acoTrov TrporariK^v in TerenCC, p. 9,

p. 159.

Proverbs: A 427 omnis sibi malle

melius esse quam alteri ; Ad 537

lupus in fahula; Ad 761 Salus

seruare non potest ; Ad 804 commu-
nia esse amicorum inter se omnia ;

E 426 lepus tute es, pulpamentum
quaeris', E 381 istaec in me cude-

tur faba ; P 78 aduorsum stimulum

calces; P 79 utiforo; P 186 laterem

lauem; P 20S foi'tis fo7'tuna adiu-

uat; P 265 unum quom noris

omnis noris; P 419 actum ne agas;

P 454 quot homines tot sententiae
;

P 506 auribus teneo lupum ; P
768 ita fugias ne praeter casam

;

P 1053 ocuU dolent; omission of

verb in, A 61.

prouincia, ' task,' H 516, P 72.

-pte, strengthening suifix, P 766.

pudeo, used personally, A 481, 637,

Ad 754; with gen. of person be-

fore whom one is ashamed, Ad 683,

H 260, He 793, P 392.

pulchre, ' quite,' E 728.

pulto, ' knock,' at door, A 682.

PuNs, 218.

PuRPOSE, expressed by gen. of

gerund, Ad 270.

QUADRISYLLABIC WORDS, aCCCnt of,

90.

quaero + acc. {rem), Ad 482, H 994.

quaeso = quaero, A 487,

quaestus, ' gain-seeking occupation,'

A 79, He 735 ;
geu. sing. of, in

form quaesti, He 735, 836.

quara facillume . . . tam maxume,
Ad 501-503 ; quam maxume . . .

tam facillume, H 997-998.

quantum potest (potes), A 861,
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-que . . . et, A 676, Ad 64, E 876,

P 1051.

QuESTiON = a command, Ad 781
;

dependent, in indic, A 45.

qui, asabl., A6, 302 ; in atqid, guippe

qui, etc, A 148; = quo, Ad 950, H
778 ;

= qua, A 402 ;
= quibm, A

512 ;
' bow,' A 501, Ad 179 ;

' why,'

A 934 ; = quo in purpose cl. , A 334

;

in wish or curse, P 123 ;
quicum =

quacum, Ad 477; quls = quibus, A
630.

quia enim, P 332.

quid = quantum, H 458.

quid ais, A 137, 184, 301, 517, 575,

588, Ad 570 ;
quid tu ais, A 137,

E474.
quid facias illi ? A 143 ;

quid illo

facias? H 317.

quid istic ? formula of surrender, A
572, E 171.

quid ni, A 315, H 907, Ad 466, 662,

H 529 (separated here).

quidquid huius (part. gen.), E 202.

quiesco, in impersonal pass., A 691.

quin+ second sing. pres. indic, in

impatient questions, A 399, p. 80

(A 849) ; + imv., A 45, P 350, 486,

857, 935.

quin etiam insuper, E 645.

Qutntilian's judgment of Terence,

53.

(T.) QuiNTius Atta, 54.

quippe, scansion of, 95 ; quippe qui,

H538.
quis = aliquis, Ad 443.

quis= quibus: see qui.

quisquam, fem., E678; in neg. sen-

tences, Ad 161.

quita est, deponent form of queo, He
572.

quo . . . (eo), Ad 705.

quoad = ad quod tempus, P 148.

quod, ' as to the fact that,' A 395, Ad

986, E 1064, H 16, He 581, P 168
;

' but,' ' wherefore,' A 289.

quod queo, ' so far as,' etc, Ad 423

(cf. H 416, He 760) ;
qnod queam,

in like sense, He 760
;
quod sciam,

' so far as I know,' Ad 641.

quod, 'on account of which,' A448,
738, He 676, P 1052.

quoius, as adj., A 763, H 996.

quom, A 1 ; + indic. in early Latin,

P9; causal, +indic, A 422, H
483; concessive, + indic, A 144,

+ indic or subj.,P23; explica-

tive, 'that,' Ad 18, P 967, A 771,

623.

re vs. uerbis, A 824.

reapse, Ad 955, He 778.

Recitatiye passages in Latin plavs,

80, 84.

recta (uia), A 600, Ad 433, H 706, P
859.

redduc vs. redduce, A 559, 680, He
605. 698.

redduco, A 559.

Reduplicated perfect, tetuU, A
808.

Relative clauses, optative subj.

in, Ad 519.

RELATm: PRONOUN, not repeated in

changed case form, Ad 85 : at-

tracted to case of antecedent. H 87.

relicuos, quadrisyllabic, A 25, P 37.

relino, 'broach' (wine cask), H 460.

remitto+ infin., A 827.

Repudiating questions : see ^Moods,

n, 9.

repudium, P 677.

resto = resisto, H 1009.

rex, ' patron,' P70.

Rhinthon, relation of Plautusto, 2.

ROMAN COMEDY : SCC COMEDY.
RoMAN Theatre : see Theatre.
ruo, transitive, Ad 319.
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s final, does not make position, 93.

saepe est . . . quom, He 308-309, Ad
18.

Salus, Ad 761.

satine salue ? E 978.

satura, etymology and meaning of , 16.

Saturnian verse, 20, 75 ; influence

of , on Plautus and Terence, 87.

scelus, 'rascal/ P 978.

ScENERY : see Theatre.
ScENES, division into, recognized by

Plautus and Terence, 62 ; noted in

manuscripts, 62; begin within a

verse, Ad 958.

SCHOLIA ON TeRENCE, 115.

scibam, E 1004 ; scibo, A 38, Ad 361.

scilicet, E 1040, H 358;+infin., H
856, 892-893.

scribere dicam, P 127.

scrupulum (inicere), A 940, Ad 228,

P 954, 1019.

sed gt, Ad 40.

segnitia, A 206, 207.

Semi-hiatus, qiii amant, A 191 ; me
ad, Ad 111 ; me uhi, Ad 527.

senecta, Ad 954.

senex, carries stick (cane), Ad 782.

sentio, 'feel to one's sorrow,' H 455.

seorsum, dissyllabic, Ad 971,

sermones caedere, H 242.

Servius, 116.

Ship, chartered by traveller, Ad 225.

si, omitted, E 252.

sicine, A 689, H 166.

si dis placet, Ad 476.

siet, A 234, Ad 282.

siit (from sino), Ad 104.

SiLENCE, appeal to audience for,E 44.

siletur, impers. pass., P 778.

similis + gen., Ad 96, 411.

SiMPLE VERB for compound, A 95,

p. 317 (Ad 350), A 594, H 693. He
123.

sin est ut, He 637, 501, P 925.

sine omni, A 391.

sino+ paratactic subj., A 188.

sis, E 311, H 212; + imv., H 369.

si qui, Ad 521.

si uis (not sis), Ad 184.

Slaves, escort master home from
banquet, etc, A 83, Ad 26, 27;
flogging of, E 1021, P 220; actors

commonly, 64 ; slave-actors wore
red wigs, P 51, and soccus, H 124.

socors+ gen., Ad 695.

sodes, A 85, P 103, 741.

somnium, ' moonshine,' ' nonsense,'

P874.
Sophron, writer of Greek mimes, 2.

Sophrona, P 865.

Sostrata, Ad 343.

Stage : see Theatre.
stare, ' succeed ' (of author or play),

He 15 ; stetit, P 9 ; stat sententia,

E224.
stataria (fabula), H 36.

Statius: see Caecilius.,

statur, impers. pass. , E 271.

Stick carried by senex, Ad 782.

SuBjECT OF iNFiN. omittcd, A394,
401.

sublimen, A 861, p. 80 (A 861), Ad
316.

subolere vs. subolere, H 899.

SuLPicius Apollinaris, 116, p. 3.

sum+adv., H 53.

s\imo = consumo, 'spend,' H 693.

SuPiNE in -u with opus est, A 490,

H941.
supposiuit, E 912, p. 155 (E 912).

SUSARION, 2.

suscipio = toUo, A 401.

suspenso gradu, P 867.

suspicarier, H 268.

Syllaba anceps at diaeresis, A 957.

symbola, A 88. E 540.

Synaloepiia, p. 59 (Introd). n. 3.

Synizesis, 96.
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Syntax, fusioa of, He608 ; irregular,

Ad 648, P 480-481.

talentum (magnum), P 644.

tali V8. tesserae, Ad 739.

te . . . amo, E 186, 882.

techina vs. rfx^r), H 471.

tennitur, p. 210 (P 330).

Tenses.

I. Present.

1. General notes on : A 379,

411, 594, 613.

2. Conative : Ad 144.

3. =future:A 186, Ad 435,757,

E 393, 485, 1058, H 502, 872,

P 930 ; distinguished from

future, A 322.

4. Pres. infin. after memini,

P 74, after verbs of promis-

ing, etc., A 379.

n. Future.

1. = imv., p. 76 (A 204-205),

H833.
III. Perfect.

1. With iam dudum, iam pi'i-

dem, He 219.

2. Pf . infln. with oportuit, Ad
214.

IV. Future Perfect, A 381, 456,

640, 892, H 108, He 138,

P681.
Terence, authorities for life of, 41

;

Suetonius on life of, 41 ; birthplace

of , 42 ; a slave, 42, but not a pris-

ouer of war, 42 ; not a Carthaginian,

42 ; meaning of his cognomen Afer,

42 ; date of birth of, 41 ;
journey

to Greece, 46 ; death of , 46 ;
phys-

ical appearance of , 43 ; never men-

tions himself by name, A 1 ; moved
in refined circles, 40 ; friends of,

43-45, H 24-25, Ad 15; enemies of,

45, 49 (see also Luscius) ; charged

with producing plays not his own.

45, with plagiarism, 50; relation

of, to Greek models, 49, 40, Ad 11

;

adds matter of his own, H 6 ; cre-

ated new characters not in Greek
originals, p. 32 ; indifferent to gen-

eral public, 44 ; Caesar's judgment
of , 53 ; admired by Cicero, 53

;

Quintilian's judgment of, 53 ; rat-

ing of, by Volcatius Sedigitus, 26,

53 ; style of , admired in Augustan
Age, 52 ; influence of, on Horace,

55 ; ihfluence of , on literature and
life, 55 ; modern imitations of, 55

;

plays of, 46-47, laid in Athens, 56
;

purpose of, in his plays, 49 ; some
plays of

,
presented more than once

in his lifetime, 47
;
plays of, suc-

cessful in liis life-time, but more
popular after his death, 52 ; orderof

plays of , 47, p. 156 ; titles of Greek

originals of plays of , 48 ; practised

contaminatio, 48 ; characteristics of

playsof, 51, 53; elegance and pur-

ity of language in plays of, 45, 52,

120 ;
plots of, excellent, 51 ;

good
in narrative, He 816 ; lacks vis

comica, 53 ; little variety in metres

of, 75 ; editors of, 117-119 ; con-

trasted with Plautus : see Plau-
TUS.

Tetrameter, forms of , 82.

tesserae vs. tali, Ad 739.

tetuli, tetulit, A 808, 832.

Theatre, Greek and Roman distin-

guished, 70-71; Roman, 68-73; at-

titude of Roman state toward, 68

;

stage, lacking in Greek theatre (?),

70, present in Roman, 70 ; side-

entrance and exits of , 72 ; stage-

setting in, 72, p. 256; stage left

empty for a moment, H 170 ; or-

chestra of, 70 ; character of audi-

ence in, 73. See Actors ; Altar.
tibiae, 85-86, p. 2, p. 82, p. 252.
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tibicen, 85, H 872.

timeo + dat., A 210.

Tips, H 300.

Tmesis, A 486, He 58.

tollo, of ' recognizing ' child, A 219
;

'bring up,' He 704.

tonstrina, lounging place, P 89.

tradier, Ad 200.

Tragedy, Greek, origin of, 1; Ro-

man, 22-23.

transdo, P 2.

Travel by land, Ad 517.

tristities vs. tristitia, Ad 267.

Trochaic rhythms, 80-82.

tu homo, mi homo, A 778.

tu illum, Ad 97, A 191.

tum, illative, E 883.

(S.) TuRPiLius, 54.

TuRPio : see Ambivius.

uah, A 589, 688.

ualeas, in virtual curse, Ad 622 ; cf.

ualeant qui, A 696.

uel, intensive, ' if you choose,' A
680 ;

' for example', A 489, E 397, !

H 806.

(quam) uellem mos esset, Ad 532;

uellem factum, H 815 ; rogasse uel-

lem, H 978.

Verb, omission of, A 82.

uerba dare, ' impose on,' A 211, Ad
505, 621, E 24, H 735.

Verbal koun in -io, A 400, He 650
;

construed with case, A 44, 400.

uerbero, P 684.

uereor+gen., P 971.

Verse-end, forms preferred at, A
10; monosyllabic conjunctions and

prepositions rare at, p. 76 (A

226).

Verses spoken from upper window,

E810.

uerum, 'yes,' Ad 543.

uestitu, dat., Ad 63, He 357.

uicem = iiiuicem, H 749 ; as quasi-

preposition-fgen., ibid.

uidua, H 952.

uir, ' husband,' A 295.

uirgine, Ad 346, uirginls (gen. sing.),

Ad 958.

uiso vs. uideo, A 404, Ad 549.

uitium, P 215.

Umpfenbach, 103, 118.

Unaccented syllable liable to

shortening, 92.

uociuos(uociuus) vs. uacuos (uacuus),

A706; + gen., H 90.

VoLCATius Sedigitus, 26 ; attitude

of, toward Terence, 26, 53.

uolo+ pf. infin., He 563 ; uolo obuiam
{ire, uenire), P 196.

uolup, He 857, P 610.

uorsuram soluere, P 780.

uorto vs. uerto, p. 75.

no^XY&rnm—uostrum, H 386.

usus est+ pf. pass. prtcpl., etc. : see

Participle, 1. (b).

ut, with optative subjunctive, Ad
713-714; +subj., after uide, etc.

omitted, H 617, 572 ; ut + subj. in

repudiating questions : see Moods,
II, 9; with 'stipulative' subj., A
148 ;

= utinam, H 810 ; uti ne in

purpose clauses, A 259, 327, 699,

Ad 626, P 245; ut ut, 'however,' ,

Ad 248, 630, H 200 (but ut alone "^

in this sense, P 820); {ut) aiunt,

used to indicate the use of a pro-

verb, A 805.

utier, P 603.

utor, construction with, Ad 815.

utrum . . , ne . . . an, Ad 382.

Word-groups. accent of, 89.


















